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T O 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS, 

G E O R G E , P R I N C E O F W A L E S , 

#c. fyc. <fyc. 

R E G E N T O F T H E U N I T E D K I N G D O M 

or 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

SIR, 

WITH the greatest pride and satisfaction, I avail 

myself of the gracious permission to dedicate to 

Your Royal Highness this description of the 

Political State of the British Empire. 

During the period, in which, by the decree of 

Providence, this United Kingdom has been com

mitted to the care of Your Royal Highness, the 

possessions of the Crown, in all parts of the 

world, have been extended and consolidated, 
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VI DEDICATION. 

and the character of Britons raised, to an un

rivalled eminence. 

In conformity with the general sentiment of 

all who love their country, I feel that the best 

guaranty for the perpetuation of the national 

prosperity and the privileges of the subject, is to 

be found in the operation of those principles 

which were secured when a Sovereign of the 

House of Brunswick ascended the throne. 

Actuated as Your Royal Highness is by those 

principles, the most ardent patriot cannot desire 

for his countrymen a larger portion of glory, 

happiness and freedom, than it has always been 

Your Royal Higliness's endeavour to secure to 

them. 

I am, 
With the most profound respect, 

Sir, 
Your Rjoyal Highness's 

Most dutiful, 
Faithful and obedient Servant, 

JOHN ADQLPHUS. 

T E M P L E , 

20th March, 1818. 



P R E F A C E . 

AFTER the publication of my History of England, in 
1 8 0 2 , I began to collect materials for the work now 
presented to the public. In the period which has 
since elapsed, many circumstances have arisen, which 
have varied the plan, and produced irregularity in 
the execution. 

In my first conception, I intended to make the 
Union of Great Britain with Ireland, and the peace 
of Amiens, the limits of my inquiries into those 
parts of the subject, which related to civil and mili
tary affairs, to finance and colonies. The speedy 
renewal of hostilities with France, and the events 
which for manyyears marked that stupendous conflict, 
the resumption of colonies which seemed to have 
been abandoned, the vast efforts made in all depart
ments of the naval and military service, the necessary 
increase of taxation, and the inevitable changes, 
wrought by time, or produced by speculation, in the 
state and system of a nation, always aspiring to 
pre-eminence, obliged me frequently to alter and 
enlarge my plan. 

Anxious t o bring the labour within a reasonable 
compass, and confiding in the result o f my own ex
ertions, I, long ago, sent such parts as were written to 
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the press, under a conviction, that I should with 
equal dispatch supply the residue, and that the al
terations required would be few and unimportant. In 
this hope, I was much deceived. The public can never 
be interested in learning the causes of an author's 
delays ; but, without incurring censure, I may be 
permitted to mention, that the eager pursuit of a 
laborious and anxious profession, has, for the last ten 
years, so much occupied my time, as to leave but few 
and short intervals of leisure ; while, during a great 
part of that period, the state of my health obliged 
me to devote those intervals to repose. Hence, a 
work which soon after its commencement was an
nounced for immediate publication, has been delayed 
till the present time. 

By this statement, I am not attempting to apologize 
for palpable deficiency, or evident misrepresentation. 
That a work so extensive must have many defects, 
and contain many errors, it would be arrogant to 
deny. For these, my apology must be left to the 
candour of judicious readers. They will know how 
impossible it is for one, who on many subjects must 
derive his knowledge from books, without aid from 
personal observation and experience, to collect exact 
and complete information. The candour which I 
solicit, applies chiefly to the apparent irregularity in 
the execution of the work, the cause of which I 
have thus briefly explained. 

As I profess to rely principally on published 
authorities, I consider myself, in those parts, answer
able only for the mode in which they have been 
selected, and the care with which their contents 
have been detailed. Considering truth and exactness 
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to be the chief merit to which I could aspire?, I have 
generally transcribed the very words of the authors 
from whom my statements were derived. 

In making these selections, the delay (which has 
attendedthe completion of this work) has been rather 
beneficial than disadvantageous, as many valuable pub
lications have recently appeared, from which I have 
derived much information, and without which my 
task must have been very incompletely executed. 
In availing myself of the latest communications, and 
introducing in parts already printed, the alterations 
which time or circumstances had rendered necessary, 
I have occasionally cancelled a leaf, and united the 
more recent matter with the general subject. Where 
the alteration has been too extensive to permit, or 
too minute to require such an insertion, I have re
sorted to an appendix, with references to the places 
where the additional information would apply, so 
that on the whole, the general view of the state of 
the British Empire is brought down nearly to the 
period of publication. These alterations and addi
tions are not of sufficient importance to affect the 
general utility of the work, but their omission would 
have subjected me to reproach on the score of negli
gence and inaccuracy. 

In a few instances, I have adverted to events and 
persons somewhat removed by distance of time, rather 
than to those very recent subjects which could hardly 
be mentioned without a suspicion of intended com
mendation or censure. Indeed it has been my an
xious care throughout this work on the Political 
State of the British Empire, to avoid every thing 
which might be construed into an allusion to par-
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ticular politics, or to the systems or conduct of in
dividuals or of parties. The reasons of this for
bearance are too obvious to require a statement. 

I am sensible that neither the address nor the 
humility which an author can display in a preface 
can secure commendation, or avert censure if me
rited ; but having already experienced the satisfac
tion which results from the approbation of the public, 
I feel, in committing these volumes to their judgment, 
an increased anxiety for the continuance of their 
favourable opinion. 
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A. — Vol . I. p. 4 0 3 . 

' T H E ftatute of Charles II. obliging perfons to bury the 
dead in woollen, is repealed by the 54th George III. 

c. 108. 

B. — V o l . I. p. 4 1 8 . 
By the ftatute 53 George III. c. 1 2 7 . the power of the 

ecclefiaftical courts to pronounce fentence of excommunication 
is taken away in all cafes of difobedience to procefs, and con
tempt of the court; but where fuch offences fhall be commit
ted, the court may pronounce the party contumacious and 
in contempt, and a writ de contumace capiendo may be obtained. 
The courts may ftill pronounce perfons to be excommunicated, 
in definitive fentences or interlocutory decrees, if pronounced 
as fpiritual cenfures, for offences of ecclefiaftical cognizance ; 
but no perfon under fuch fentence fhall incur any civil penalty 
or incapacity, or be liable to any greater punifhment than that 
of imprifonment for a term not exceeding fix months. 

C. — Vol . I. p. 4 3 7 . 

The enactments which excepted thofe who deny the Holy 
Trinity from the general benefits given to proteftant diffenters, 
are repealed by 53 George III. c . 160. 

D . — Vo l . 1 , p. 467 . 
In 1 8 1 5 , His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent was 

pleafed to make a very confiderable alteration in the knighthood 
of the Bath ; the reafons for which, together with its extent, 
will be found in the following extract from the London Ga 
zette of Tuefday, January the 3d, in that year. 

Whereas His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, acting in 
the name and on the behalf of His Majefty, Sovereigri of the 
Moft Honourable Military Order of the Bath, is defirous of 
commemorating the aufpicious termination of the long and 
arduous contefts in which this empire has been engaged, and 
of marking in an efpecial manner his gracious fenfe of the 
valour, perfeverance, and devotion manifefted by the Officers 
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of His Majefty's forces by fea and land : — And whereas His 
Roya} Highnefs has thought it fit, by virtue of the royal prero
gative, and of the powers referved to the Sovereign in the ftatutes 
of the faid Moft Honourable Military Order of the Bath, to 
advance the fplendour and extend the limits of the faid Order, 
to the end that thofe officers who have had the opportunities 
of fignalifing themfelves by eminent fervices during the late 
war, may fhare in the honours of the faid Order, and that their 
names may be delivered down to remote pofterity, accompanied 
bv the marks of diftinction which they have fo nobly earned. 

The Prince Regent, therefore, acting in the name and or 
the behalf of His Majefty, hath been gracioufly pleafed to or
dain as follows : 

ift. The Moft Honourable Military Order of the Bath fhall 
from this time forward be compofed of Three Gaffes, difFering 
in their ranks and degrees of dignity. 

2d. The Firft Clafs of the faid Order fhall confift of Knights 
Grand CroiTes ; which defignation fhall be fubitituted hence
forward for that of Knights Companions; and from the date 
hereof the prefent Knights Companions and Extra Knights 
of the fail Order fhall, in all acts, proceedings, and pleadings, 
be ftiled Knights Grand Croffes of the Moft Honourable Mili
tary Order of the Bath. 

3d. The number of the Knights Grand Croffes fhall not at 
any time, or upon any account whatever, exceed feventy-two; 
whereof here may be a number not exceeding twelve, fo nomi
nated and appointed, in cotifideration of eminent fervices ren
dered to the ftate by Britifh fubjects in civil and diplomatic 
employments. 

4th. The faid Knights Grand Croffes fhall be fubject to the 
fame rules and ordinances, and have, hold, and enjoy all and 
lingular the rights, privileges, immunities, and advantages, 
which the Knights Companions of the faid Order have hitherto 
held and enjoyed, by virtue of the ftatutes, excepting as far 
as may be altered or affected by the prefent decree. 

5th. It fhall be lawful for all the prefent Knights Grand 
Crofles, from and after the date hereof, to wear upon the left 
fide of their upper veftment, the ftar or enfign of the faid 
Order, although fuch Knight Grand Crofs may not have been 
inftalled ; and henceforward the faid ftar or enfign fhall be 
worn by each and every Knight Grand Crofs, immediately 
after his being fo nominated and appointed, provided that it 
fhall not be lawful for any Knight Grand Crofs to wear the 
collar of the faid Order, until he fhall have been formally in
ftalled according to the ftatutes, or unlefs a difperifation has 
been granted for the non-obfervance of the ceremonial of in-
ftallation. 

6th. In 
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6th. In order to diftinguifh more particularly thofe officers 
of His Majefty's forces, by fea and land, upon whcm the 
Firft Clafs of the faid Order hath already been, or may here
after be, conferred in confideration of efpecial military fervice, 
fuch Officers {hall henceforth bear upon the Enfign and Star, 
and likewife upon the Badge of the Order, the addition of a 
wreath of laurel encircling the motto, and iffuing from an 
efcrol infcribed " Ich Dun." 

This diftinftion being of a military nature, it is not to be 
borne by the Knights of the Firft Clafs, upon whom the 
Order fhall have been, or may hereafter be, conferred for 
civil fervices. 

7th. The dignity of a Knight Grand Crofs of the Moft 
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, fhall henceforth upon 
no account be conferred upon any Officer in His Majefty's 
fervice who fhall not have attained the rank of Major-General 
in the army, or Rear-Admiral in the navy, except as to the 
Twelve Knights Grand Croffes who may be nominated and 
appointed for civil fervices. 

8th. Then follows a lift of the Knights Grand Croffes, com-
pofing the Firft Clafs of the Moft Honourable Military Order 
of the Bath. 

9th. And His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent is further 
pleafed to ordain and declare, that the Princes of the Blood 
Royal holding commiffions as General Officers in His Majefty's 
army, or as Flag-Officers in the royal navy, now and here
after, may be nominated and appointed Knights Grand Croffes 
of the Moft Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and fhall 
not be included in the number to which the Firft Clafs of the 
Order is limited by the third article of the prefent inftrument. 

10th. By virtue of the ordinance contained in the foregoing 
article, His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent is pleafed to 
declare the following Princes of the Blood Royal to be Knights 
Grand Croffes of the Order of the Bath, viz.: 

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence. 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Kent. 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland. 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cambridge. 
His Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter. 
n t h . The Second Clafs of the Moft Honourable Military 

Order of the Bath fhall be compofed of Knights Commanders, 
who fhall have and enjoy in all future folemnities and pro
ceedings, place and precedence before all Knights Bachelors of 
the United Kingdom, and fhall enjoy all and Angular the 
rights, privileges, and immunities enjoyed by the faid Knights 
Bachelors. 

a 2 12th. Upon 
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12th. Upon the firft inftitution of the Knights Commanders, 
the number fhall not exceed one hundred and eighty, exclufive 
of Foreign Officers holding Britifh commiffions, of whom 
a number, not exceeding ten, may be admitted into the Second 
Clafs as Honorary Knights Commanders. But in the event of 
ac/tions of fignal diftindHon, or of future wars, the number 
may be increafed by the appointment of Officers who fhall be 
eligible according to the regulations and reftridtions now 
eftablifhed. 

13th. No perfon fhall be eligible as a Knight Commander 
of the Bath, who does not a£tually hold, at the time of his 
nomination, a commiffion in His Majefty's army or navy; fuch 
commiffion not being below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in 
the army, or cf Poft Captain in the navy. 

14th. The Knights Commanders fhall, from the publication 
of the prefent inflrument, be entitled feverally to affume the 
diftin&ive appellation of Knighthood, and fhall bear the Badge 
and Enfign affigned as the di(Hn£tions of the Second Clafs of 
the Order, on their being duly invelted with the fame; that is 
to fay, each Knight Commander fhall wear the appropriate 
Badge or Cognizance pendant by a red ribband round the 
neck, and for further honour and diftinftion he fhall wear the 
appropriate Star, embroidered on the left fide of his upper 
veftment. There fhall alfo be affixed in the Cathedral Church 
of St. Peter, Weftminfter, Eicutcheons and Banners of the 
Arms of each Knight Commander, under which the Name and 
Title of fuch Knight Commander with the date of his nomi
nation, fhall be infcribed. The Knights Commanders fhall 
not be entitled to bear Supporters, but they fhall be permitted 
to encircle their Arms with the Red Ribband and Badge, 
appropriate to the Second Clafs of the Order of the Bath. 
And for the greater honour of this Clafs, no Officer of His 
Majefty's army or navy fliall be nominated hereafter to the 
dignity of a Knight Grand Crofs, who fhall not have been 
appointed previoufly a Knight Commander of the faid moft 
honourable Order. 

15 th. Then follows a lift of Officers of His Majefty's naval 
and military forces, declared to be Knights Commanders. 

16th. The Third Clafs of the Moft Honourable Military 
Order of the Bath fhall be compofed of Officers holding 
Commiffions in His Majefty's fervice by fea or land, who 
fhall be ftyled Companions of the faid Order. They fhall not 
be entitled to the appellation, ftyle, precedence, or privilege of 
Knights Bachelors, but they fhall take place and precedence 
of all Efquires of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

17th. No 
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17th. No Officer fhall be nominated a Companion of the 
fa id Moft Honourable Order, unlets he fhall have received, or 
fhall hereafter receive a Medal, or other Badge of Honour, or 
fhall have been efpecially mentioned by name in difpatches pub-
lifhed in the London Gazette, as having diftinguifhed himfelf 
by his valour and conduit in action againit his Majefty's 
enemies, fince the commencement of the war in 1803 , or fhall 
hereafter be named in difpatches publifhed in the London 
Gazette, as having diftinguifhed himfelf. 

18th. The Companions of the faid Order (hall wear the 
badge affigned to the Third Clafs pendant by a narrow red 
ribband to the button-hole. 

19th. And his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent hath been 
pleafed to ordain and enjoin, that the faid Knights Commanders, 
and the faid Companions, fhall refpeftively be governed by 
the rules and regulations which his Royal Highnefs, in the 
name and on the behalf of his Majefty, hath been gracioufly 
pleafed to make, ordain, and enjoin for them ; and by fuch 
other rules and ordinances as may be from time to time made 
and ordained by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs Kings of 
this Realm. 

And His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent hath been 
pleafed to appoint, that Sir George Nayler, Knt. Genealogift 
and Blanc Courfier Herald of the Order of the Bath, and York 
Herald, fhall be the Officer of Arms attendant upon the faid 
Knights Commanders and Companions ; and alfo to command, 
that the Officers hereby appointed Knights Commanders, and 
thofe who fhall hereafter be refpettively nominated and con-
ftituted Knights Commanders or Companions, fhall immedi
ately after fuch nomination tranfmit to the faid Sir George 
Nayler, a ftatement of their refpective military fervices, veri
fied by their lignatures, in order that the fame may be by him 
recorded in books appropriated to the faid Knights Com
manders and Companions. 

And his Royal Highnefs lias alfo been pleafed to approve, 
that Mr. William Woods be the Secretary appertaining to the 
faid Knights Commanders and Companions. 

E. — V o l . 1 1 , p. 97. 

The account of the ftate of Debt, Income, and Expenditure 
terminating at the page above mentioned, is derived from Sir 
John Sinclair's Hiftory of the Revenue. The papers laid 
before Parliament in 1 8 1 7 , furnifh the following ftatement, as 
he amount of the Unredeemed Debt on the 1 ft of February in 
hat year. 

a 3 Bank 
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Î 
Bank Capital at 3 per 

cent. 
South Sea Stock 
Old South Sea An 

nuities, 3 per cent 
New South Sea A 

nuities, 3 per cent 
3 per Cents, 1726 
3 per Cents, 1751 
3 per Cents, Confo-1 

lidated - - J 
3 per Cents, Reduced 
4 per Cents 
5 per Cents, Navy 
5 per Cents, 1797 and } 

1802 - j 
Imperial 3 per Cents 
Imperial Annuities,'! 

ending i f t May, > 
1819 - - J 

Long Annuities, end-"} 
ing 5TH January, > 
i860 - - ) 

Life Annuities 

Exchequer Annuities 
Management 
Sinking Fund 

Total unredeemed 
funded Debt of | 
Great Britain pay
able in England 

D E B T P A Y A B L E I N I R E -
LAND IN ENGLISH 
CURRENCY. 

3 ' per Cents 
4 per Cents 

per Cents 
Life Annuities 
Sinking Fund 

Total unredeemed") 
Debt of Great 
Britain and Ire
land 

Capitals of Debt 
Unredeemed. 

£ 
14,686,800 

3,662,784 

5,788,470 
4,013,830 

999.53 8 

880,600 

379>°74>537 
150,715,678 

74,919,405 
134,882,348 

1,058,503 

5>58i.9i7 

s. d. 
o o 
8 6' 

2 10 

Annual Charge for 
the Debt. 

17 Si 
16 5 

5 i 

18 o 

5 6 

3 8 

776,264,414 9 of 

9,965,107 10 11 
626,446 3 i 

12,745,208 5 3 

799,601,176 8 $1 

£ s. d. 
440,604 o o 
109,883 10 7 | 

173,654 2 i 

120,414 18 i 

29,986 3 i 
26,418 o o 

11 ,372,236 2 8 | 

4,521,470 7 3 f 
2,996,776 4 2 j | 
6,744,117 8 i of 

52,925 3 3l 
167,457 10 3 ! 

229,961 12 4 

'»354.544 J 2 O f 

225,254 13 O 

I I , 28,565,704 7 
44'559 *S 5 I 

279,238 19 i 
13,560,584 18 u § 

42,450,088 i 6 

348,778 15 3 I 
25,057 16 11 

637,260 8 3 | 
44,001 4 7 i 

590,254 2 9 

44,095,440 9 4 

N. B. 
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N. B. Of the IriflO 
debt payable in Ire
land, there has been 
difcharged by the ^ 
Irilh commiflioners, 
leaving the debt 
as hereabove ftatedj 

Dedudl, cancelled to^ 
defray the charge 
of Treafury Bills 
raifedini8i6 

Remains in the hands! 
of the Irifh com- > 
miffioners - J 

Capitals of Debt 
Unredeemed. 

£ s. 
8 ' 2 3 3 ' 3 5 7 1 6 

4,041,679 7 9 

4,191,578 8 6 

The total fum of capital redeemed by life annuities, fale of 
land tax, and purchases by the commiflioners, is as follows, 
leaving the Debt unredeemed as on the other fide : 

For Great Britain 
Germany 
Portugal 
Eaft India Company 

From which deduft 
the debt cancelled £ . 
by land tax - - 25,290,994 

Cancelled to defray 
the charges on 
loans from 1 8 1 2 
to 1 8 1 5 , inclu
d e - - 2 5 1 , 7 3 8 , 8 5 8 

£• s. d. 
340,087 ,225 1 3 3 

1 , 9 2 0 , 7 1 6 3 o 
4 2 6 , 7 2 1 o o 
900,523 o o 

3 4 3 > 3 3 5 > i 8 5 1 6 3 

d. 
4 

2 7 7 , 0 2 9 , 8 5 2 3 4 

Remains in the hands of the commiflioners 6 6 , 3 0 5 , 3 3 3 1 2 1 1 

Having been purchafed in difcharge of the 
following debts :— 

a 4 Of 
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£. s. d. 
Of Great Britain - 6 3 , 0 5 7 , 3 7 3 9 1 1 

Germany - - 1 , 9 2 0 , 7 1 6 3 o 
Portugal - - 4 2 6 , 7 2 1 o o 
Eaft India Com

pany - - 900,523 0 0 £. s. d. 
6 6 , 3 0 5 , 3 3 3 12 1 1 

And in addition to the above, the finking 
fund has purchafed from the 1 ft Feb
ruary to ift Auguft, 1 8 1 7 . - - 9 ,461 ,657 o o 

Which will make an addition to the finking fund of 
283,849/. 14/. 2d. per annum. 

So that the finking fund for the debt payable in England 
amounts on the ift of Auguft, 1 8 1 7 , to 13,844,434/. 13/ . \\d. 
per annum. 

F. — Vo l . II. p. 200. 

In the progrefs of the late war, the annihilation of all oppo-
fing navies enabled the Britifh government to reduce this great 
fource of our ftrength and glory. Accordingly, in 1 8 1 3 , there 
were only 5 3 5 veffels of war in commiffion, and 67 hired 
cutters, troop fhips, and ftationary veffels. In 1 8 1 5 there were 
only 403 of the former, and 33 of the latter defcription, and in 
1 8 1 7 , peace being completely re-eftablifhed, there were of the 
former 1 1 0 , and of the latter 7 5 . 

G . — Vol.11, p. 207. 

The diftribution of prizes was confiderably altered during 
the late wars -, but it is now little neceffary to detail the parti
culars, as, whenever hoftilities are renewed, there will probably 
be a new proclamation on the fubje£t. 

H . — V o l . II. p. 3 7 4 . 

The general view of the army is left as it was originally com-
pofed: feveral alterations were effected in its compofition 
during the war ; but the great reduction which has taken place 
fmce the peace renders it unneceffary to trace thofe changes 
with minute accuracy. The fyftem of enlifting for life was 
broken in upon, by permitting an engagement for a term of 
years, and the benefits to the military on retiring were much 
increafed : the additional force (p. 347 . ) was fuperfeded by the 
local militia : many barracks have been taken down and the 
materials fold, and the whole force brought down to a number 

calculated 
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calculated to afford fecurity without infpiring alarm at home, 
in addition to the number indifpenfably retained to fulfil our 
continental engagements. The effective ftrength of the Bri-
tifh army at home and abroad, exclufive of artillery, on the 
25th of April, 1 8 1 7 , was as follows: — 

Officers - 7*623 
Serjeants - - - - 8 , 8 1 1 
Trumpeters or Drummers - - 3 , 5 6 1 
Farriers - - - - - 3 3 S 
Rank and file - - - - 134,69s 

Total 1 5 5 , 0 3 2 
The total of the artillery was lI>$33 

166 ,865 

In the above ftatement the Cape of Good Hope regiment, 
the Ceylonefe regiments, and Black Pioneers, are not included, 
as they are paid by the colonies in which they are ferving. 
Thefe troops confift of 201 officers, 2 3 9 ferjeants, 86 drummers, 
and 3 ,854 rank and file. 

I. — V o l . II. p. 4 9 5 . 

The affairs of the court of chancery, together with the 
judicial bufinefs, devolving on the chancellor in the houfe of 
lords, having been found to be too great for him to execute 
without further affiftance, it was enafted by the 53 George III. 
c. 24. that His Majefty may, by letters patent, appoint a bar-
rifter of fifteen years' ftanding, to be an additional judge, 
afliftant to the lord chancellor, to hold his fituation during 
good behaviour, and to be called The V I C E CHANCELLOR of 
ENGLAND. He has power to hear and determine all caufes, 
matters, and things depending in the court ; and all his decrees, 
orders, and afts are valid and effectual, fubje£t, however, to 
reverfal by the chancellor, and not to be enrolled until figned 
by him ; nor are they to difcharge, reverfe, or alter any decree 
or other thing done by the lord chancellor, or by the mafter of 
the rolls. The vice chancellor has precedence next to the 
mafter of the rolls, and takes an oath for the due execution of 
his office. He has a fecretary, train-bearer, ufhers, and other 
officers, whofe falaries are fecured by a ftatute in the 55th 
year of the King, and a handfome building is erefted in 
Lincoln's Inn, where he holds his fittings. 

K. — Vol . II. 
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K. — Vol . II. p. 545 . 

Many obfervations having been made both in print, in par
liament, and in other places, on the feverity of the law in 
configning debtors, who could neither pay nor compound with 
their creditors, to perpetual imprifonment, the legiflature in 
1 8 1 3 parled feveral acts for the permanent relief of infolvent 
debtors, and formed a court for judging of their claims. The 
fyftem eftablifned by thefe acts is, that any debtor who has been 
in cuftody three months, may, upon giving certain notices to his 
detaining and other creditors, apply to the court and obtain 
his difcharge, which, if granted, will free his perfon, but not 
his future effects from all procefs upon account of debts he 
then may owe. T o obtain this privilege, he muft prefent a 
true fchedule of all his debts, and of all his eftate and effects, 
of what nature or kind foever, all which, except wearing ap
parel and neceffaries, not exceeding in value twenty pounds, 
muft be affigned to a perfon to be nominated by the court, to 
be diftributed among the creditors of the infolvent. It is in 
the power of the commiffioner or judge under this act, if the 
infolvent is proved to have been guilty of any fraud in his deal
ings, any concealment of his effects, or to have contracted 
debts when he had no probability of paying them, or committed 
wafte of his property, to refufe his application ; and, in that 
cafe, he is remanded for five years. Thefe acts are to be in 
force until the firft of November 1 8 1 8 , and from thence till 
the end of the then next feffion of parliament. Whether they 
will then be fuffered to expire, or whether the fyftem will be 
modified and revifed, the wifdom of the legiflature, guided by 
experience, will be able to determine. 

L. —Vol . II. p. 5 6 2 , to the end. 

That portion of the work which is intitled " Criminal 
Law," was drawn up long ago, and at a time when I had no 
practical acquaintance with the fubject. In general I have 
followed the track of a very learned author, whom it is always 
fafe to rely on, Sir Edward Hyde Eaft ; but fome things which 
I had overlooked, and fome in which the progrefs of fociety 
and of legiflation has effected changes, will be noticed in this 
Appendix, in the order in which they fhould have flood in the 
work itfelf. 

Court of Admiralty, p. 564. It fhould be added, that as the 
jurifdiction of the commiffioners appointed under the original 
ftatute, was confined to the offences therein enumerated, viz. 
treafons, felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies. The 

1 2 ftatute 
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ftatute 39 George III, c. 37 . extends the provifions of this 
early enactment to every offence committed upon the high feas, 
out of the body of any county of the kingdom. And as per-
fons tried for murder under the firft-mentioned a£t, could not 
be found guilty of manfiaughter, and, therefore, when the cir-
cumftances reduced the crime to that offence, were acquitted 
entirely, the 39 George III. c. 3 7 . enacts, that where perfons 
tried for murder or manfiaughter, committed on the high feas, 
are found guilty of the latter offence only, they fhall be fub-
jected to the fame punifhment as if they had committed fuch 
manfiaughter within the jurifdiction of the ordinary tribunals. 
The 43 George III. c. 1 1 3 . f. 2. and 3 . provides, that any 
perfon wilfully calling away any veffel, &c . or procuring it to 
be done, fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy ; 
and fhall, if the offence were committed on the high feas, be 
tried, &c. by a fpecial commiffion, as dire&ed by ftatute 
28 Henry VIII . 0 . 1 5 . Acceffaries before the fact, on fhore, 
to the wilful deftruction of a fhip on the high feas, were not 
triable by the admiralty jurifdidHon under 1 1 George I. c. 29 . 
£ 7 . But now by the ftatute 43 George III. c. 1 1 3 . which 
repeals the ftatutes 4 George I. c . 1 2 . f. 3 . and 1 1 George I. 
c. 29. ff. 5 , 6, and 7. it is enacted, " That if any perfon 
fhall wilfully caft away, burn, or otherwife deftroy, 
any veffel, or in any wife counfel, procure, or direct 
the fame to be done, and the fame fhall be accord
ingly done, with intent to prejudice any owner of the 
veffel, or of her cargo, or any underwriter on the fame, he 
fhall fuffer death without clergy: the principal to be tried by 
the common law court, or in the admiralty court, as the 
offence fhall be reflectively committed within the body of a 
county or on the high feas; and that acceffaries before the fact, 
whether the principal felony be committed within the body of 
a county, or on the high feas, may be tried by the common law 
courts, if the principal felony was committed within the body 
of a county, and by the admiralty court, if committed on the 
high feas; but the acceffary fhall not be tried more than once 
for the fame offence." 

CompaJJing the death of the Prince Regent. In p. 5 8 3 . In a 
ftatute paffed in the 57th year of the King, chap. 6., is the fol
lowing claufe, the occafion of which is fo well dated in the in
troductory part that it needs only this additional fact, that the 
outrages alluded to were the lawlefs acts of a tumultuous affem-
bly of the people, collected in St. James's Park, and who befet 
the carriage of his Royal Highnefs in his way to Parliament and 
on his return, and affailed him, not only with opprobrious 
exclamations, but with ftones and other miffiles: no doubt 

was 
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was entertained but that this violence proceeded from the in— 
ftigation of dangerous and wicked advifers, and that the 
ftatute which paffed on the occafion, was highly expedient. 
It ftates that in confequence of the daring outrages offered to 
the perfon of his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the exer-
cife and adminiftration of the royal power and authority to 
the crown of thefe realms belonging, in his paffage to and 
from the Parliament, at the opening of this prefent feffion, it 
is expedient for the fecurity and prefervation of the perfon of 
the fame, his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to extend 
certain of the provifions of the faid act ; and enacts, That if 
any perfon or perfons during the period in which his Royal 
Highnefs fhall remain in the perfonal exercife of the royal 
authority, fhall, within the realm or without, compafs, ima
gine, invent, devife, or intend death or deftruction, or any 
bodily harm tending to death or deftru£tion, maim or wound
ing, imprifonment or reftraint, of his perfon, and fuch com-
paffings, imaginations, inventions, devifes, or intentions, or 
any of them, fhall exprefs, utter, or declare, by publifhing any 
printing or writing, or by any overt act or deed, being legally 
convicted thereof upon the oaths of two lawful and credible 
witneffes upon trial, or otherwife convicted or attainted by 
due courfe of law, then every fuch perfon and perfons fo as 
aforefaid offending, fhall be deemed, declared, and adjudged 
to be a traitor and traitors, and fhall fuller pains of death, and 
alfo lofe and forfeit as in cafes of high trealbn. 

Judgment in cafe of High Treafon. In p. 593 . The barba
rous and difgufting parts of this judgment are abolifhed by the 
5 4 G e o . III. c. 1 4 6 . ; and it is directed that the criminal (hall 
be drawn on a hurdle to the place of execution, hanged by the 
neck, until dead, then beheaded and quartered. 

Child-flealing. In p. 6 1 0 . As the law flood, until very 
lately, there was no adequate punifhment for the horrible 
and diftreffing crime of ftealing or feducing away infants of 
tender years from their parents, nurfes, or the fervants to 
whom they might be intrufted. The crime, although not of 
every day's occurrence, was not fo unfrequent as to render 
provifion againft it fuperfluous; and therefore by the 54Geo. III. 
c. i o r . , it is enacted that if any perfon fhall nralicioufly, by 
force or fraud, lead, take, or carry away, or decoy or entice 
away, any child under the age of ten years, with intent to 
deprive its parent or parents, or any other perfon having the 
lawful care or charge of fuch child, of the poffeffion of fuch 
child, by concealing and detaining fuch child, or with intent 
to ileal any article of apparel or ornament, or other thing of 

value 
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value or ufe, upon or about the perfon of fuch child, or {hall 
receive and harbour with any fuch intent any fuch child, 
knowing the fame to have been fo taken or decoyed away; 
every fuch perfon or perfons, and his, her, and their accom
plices, fhall be guilty of felony, and fubje£t to the penalties 
of grand larceny. 

Embezzlement by Bankers, Broken, and agents. In p. 6 1 7 . 
The growth of offences of this defcription rendered it necef-
fary to declare by 52 George III. c. 68. that if any perfon with 
whom as banker, merchant, broker, attorney, or agent, any 
order, bill, or fecurity, for money or for flock of any defcrip
tion fhall be depofited for fafe cuitody, or for any fpecial pur-
pofe, without authority to fell or difpofe of the fame, fhall fell, 
negotiate, transfer, affign, pledge, embezzle, fecrete, or in any 
manner apply to his own ufe, any fuch fecurity for money, 
effects, or the produce of fuch fecurity contrary to good faith, 
and with intent to defraud the owner, every fuch perfon fhall 
be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanour, and fentenced to tranf-
portation for any term not exceeding fourteen years ; or to re
ceive fuch other punifhment as may by law be inflicted on a 
perfon guilty of a mifdemeanour. The like punifhment is 
directed againfl thofe bankers and others with whom any 
money, bill, note, draft, cheque, or order for the payment of 
money, fhall be placed, with orders in writing, figned by the 
parties depofiting the fame, to invert fuch money or the pro
duce of fuch bill, note, draft, cheque, or order as aforefaid, in 
the purchafe of flock or in other fecurities, or for any other 
purpofe fpecified in fuch orders ; if he fhall apply to his own 
ufe any fuch money, or any fuch bill, note, draft, cheque, or 
order for money, in violation of good faith, and contrary to the 
fpecial purpofe fpecified in the order in writing before men
tioned. 

And no proceeding under this a£t deprives the party injured 
of any remedy at law or in equity. 

Stealing linen, &c. from bleaching and other grounds. In p. 6 1 8 . 
By 51 George III. c. 4 1 , the capital punifhment directed by 
the 18th George II . c. 27 is repealed, and the offender may be 
tranfported for life, or not lefs than feven years, or imprifoned 
and kept to hard labour for feven years or lefs. 

Stealing privately from the perfon. In p. 6 3 2 . The penalty of 
death for this offence is repealed by 48 George III. c. 1 2 9 , 
which, however, enacts, that every perfon who fhall fteal from 
the perfon of any other, whether privily without his knowledge 
or not, but without fuch force or putting in fear as is fufficient 
T> constitute the crime of robbery, or who fhall be prefent, 
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aiding and abetting therein, fhall be liable to be tranfported for 
life, or for iuch term not lefs than feven years as the judge or 
court before whom any fuch perfon fhall be convicted, {ha!! 
adjudge; or fhall be liable, in cafe the faid judge or court fhall 
think fit, to be imprifoned only ; or to be imprifoned and kept 
to hard labour for any term not exceeding three years. 

Frame breaking. In p. 664. Among the confpiracies which 
have been devifed in late years, was one, of a moft alarming 
and dangerous defcription, carried on in thofe parts of the 
kingdom, where {lockings and other kinds of work were woven 
by means of machinery or frames. Clubs and affociations 
were formed, and the individuals bound to each other by deep 
and dreadful oaths ; they fixed on certain perfons as objects of 
their vengeance, and went to their premifes by night, difguifed, 
and deftroyed the machinery to which they foolifhly or falfely 
afcribed the want of work, diftrefs or calamity, which they felt 
or feigned. T o prevent thefe diforders, the ftatute 52George III. 
c. 16. enacts, That if any perfon fhall, by day or by night, 
enter by force into any houfe, fhop, or place, with an intent to 
cut or deftroy any frame-work, knitted pieces, ftockings or lace, 
or other articles or goods being in the frame, or upon any ma
chine or engine; or with intent to break or deftroy any frame, 
machine, engine, tool, inftrument, or utenfd ufed in working or 
making any fuch frame-work or goods ; or fhall deftroy, or cut 
with an intent to deftroy or render ufelefs, any frame-work, 
knitted pieces, ftockings, lace, or other goods being in the 
frame, or prepared for that purpofe ; or fhall break, deftroy, or 
damage, with intent to deftroy or render ufelefs, any frame, 
machine, engine, tool, inftrument or utenfd, ufed in and for the 
working and making of any fuch frame-work, knitted pieces, or 
goods ; or fhall break or deftroy any machinery contained in 
any mill or mills, ufed in preparing or fpinning of wool or 
cotton, or other materials for the ufe of the {locking or lace 
manufactory, he fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, without 
benefit of clergy ; and the owner of any property fo broken or 
deftroyed, omitting to give information to magistrates within 
proper time, is made guilty of a mifdemeanour. 

Unlawful oaths. T o prevent the adminiftering and taking 
fuch oaths as are above alluded to, it is enacted by 5 2 George III. 
c. 104. that every perfon who fhall in any manner or form, admi-
nifter or caufe to be adminiftered, or be aiding or affifting at the 
adminiftering of any oath or engagement, purporting or in
tending to bind the perfon taking the fame to commit any trea-
fon or murder, or any felony, punifbable by law with death, 
fhall, on conviction, be adjudged guilty of felony, without 

benefit 
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benefit of clergy ; and every perfon who fhall take any fuch 
oath or engagement not being compelled thereto, fhall be ad
judged guilty of felony, and tranfported for life, or for fuch 
term of years as the court {hall adjudge. And compulfion 
fhall not juftify or excufe any perfon taking fuch oath or en
gagement, unlefs he fhall, within fourteen days, if not prevent
ed by actual force or ficknefs, and then within fourteen days 
after fuch hindrance {hall ceafe, declare the fame, together with 
the whole of what he knows by information on oath before a 
juftice of peace, or one of the fecretaries of ftate, or the council ; 
or in cafe the perfon taking fuch oath or engagement fhall be 
in actual fervice, in his majefty's forces by fea or land, then by 
information to his commanding officers. 

Pillory. In p. 7 2 7 . By the 56 George III. c. 1 3 8 . this mode 
of punifhment is taken away in all cafes, except perjury and 
fubornation, and fine or imprifonment is fubftituted. 

Corruption of blood. In p. 729. But by 54 George III. c. 1 4 5 , 
no corruption of blood fhall enfue, except on conviction of 
high-treafon, petit-treafon, or murder. 

M . — Vol . III. p. 70. 

D O W N I N G C O L L E G E . In 1 7 1 7 , Sir George Downing, of 
Gamlingay Park, in the county of Cambridge, bequeathed all 
his eftates to truftees, to purchafe out of the rents fome piece 
of ground in Cambridge, for the purpofe of building a College, 
to be named Downing College : and that a Charter Royal 
fhould be obtained for the purpofe. The teftator lived until 
1 7 4 9 , and it was not until 1 769 , that a decree of the Court of 
Chancery was obtained for carrying his will into effect. In 
1800, the truftees were enabled to purchafe land, and then, 
His Majefty's charter having been obtained, an act of parlia
ment paffed, empowering the truftees fully to complete the 
intentions of the teftator. 

This houfe differs, in fome refpedts, from the other colleges. 
It confifts of a mafter, a profeffor of the laws of England, and 
one of medicine, together with fixteen fellows and fix scholars, 
with 50/. a year, to laft only four years. The mafter is to be 
chofen by the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, and the 
matters of St. Johns and Clare Hal l ; but always from among 
thofe who either are or were profeflbrs or fellows of this 
college. Thefe rules are to be obferved after the completion 
of the college, and have been thus far attended to. The pro-
feffors muft be chofen, according to certain rules and descrip
tion of character given in the charter, from the colleges of 

Cam-
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Cambridge or Oxford ; and a gentleman of a Scotch Univerfity 
may alfo be chofen to be a profeffor of medicine : fcholars and 
fellows are to be chofen, and leftures given, as in the other 
colleges, when the houfe is completed. Profeffors are to give 
their letStures, not as the old college profeffors, merely to the 
members of the college, but to the univerfity at large, on re
ceiving the proper terms for admiffion. With refpect to the 
fellows, it is provided, that two only fhall be in holy orders ; 
of the others it is required, that at a certain period fixed by the 
charter, they either become barrifters of law, or doctors of 
phytic. The mafterfhip and profefforfhips are for life, and 
poffeffed of the fame privileges as other eftablifhmcnts of the 
kind in the univerfity : the fellowfhips are refigned by mar
riage, or, at all events, at the end of twelve years, unlefs they 
have a licence to hold them longer. The matter's lodge, and 
the refidence of the profeffor of medicine are almoft finifhed ; 
and it will be evident to every one, by the prefent beginning, 
that the intention is to make a moft magnificent building. It 
will confift of one large ftone-faced quadrangle, more fpacious 
than that of Trinity College ; the fouth fide will be 500 feet 
long. It will be compofed of the Keton (tone. The matter's 
lodge is an elegant fpecimen of the Ionic order : the entrance 
of the college will be of the Doric : and thefe two orders will 
run through the whole quadrangle. On the foundation day, 
18th May, 1807, a fermon was preached on the occafion, and 
a proceffion made to the Senate-houfc, where a Latin oration 
was delivered by one of the fellows : then followed the cere
mony of laying the firft ftone, and of pronouncing the bene
diction. A Latin infcription 011 the brafs plate upon the 
foundation ftone, commemorates the founder. 

N. — V o l . III. p. 470. 

W A T E R L O O B R I D G E . Many years ago a project was formed 
for eredting a bridge acrofs the Thames, in fuch a iituation 
as to form an eafy communication between the parts of Sur
rey adjacent to St. George's Fields, and the portion of the 
metropolis neareit to Covent Garden; but as no individual was 
fufficiently wealthy or powerful to attempt fuch an undertaking, 
the plan for a long time feemed to be abandoned. At length, 
by fubfcription, a fund was raifed, and an aft of parliament ob 
tained in 1809 for incorporating a joint-ftock company, with 
powers to purchafe land, remove houfcs and other obftacles, 
and complete the arrangements neceffary for building a new 
bridge over the Thames, from the fite of the ancient palace of 
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live Savoy, to the oppofite fhore. The firft ftone was laid the 
n t h o f October, 18 r i ; and with furprizing celerity, confider-
ing the immenfe magnitude of the undertaking, this mighty 
work advanced to its completion. The fund originally calcu
lated as fufEcient for all purpofes was foon exhaufted, and it 
became neceffary to raife additional fums on terms highly dis
advantageous. At length, however, the Structure was com
pleted. On the 18th of June, 1 8 1 7 , His Royal Highnefs the 
Prince Regent, arrived in ftate by water from Whitehall, and 
amid the firing of cannon, the ringing of bells, and the accla
mations of an immenfe multitude, prefided at the ceremony of 
throwing open this incomparably beautiful and magnificent 
bridge. By the original act of incorporation it was to have 
been called the Strand Bridge; but a new act of Parliament 
having been required for fome temporary purpofe, die oppor
tunity was feized, and the name changed for that of Waterloo, 
in commemoration of the moft fplendid achievement of modern 
times. The day of opening the bridge was the anniverfary of 
that ever memorable day, and the hero who gained it graced 
he ceremony with his prefence. 

The following particulars are given as a defcripticn of the 
bridge. Feet. 

The length of the ftone bridge within the abutments 1 2 4 2 
Length of the road fupported on brick arches on the 

Surrey fide of the river - 1 2 5 0 
Length of the road fupported on brick arches on the 

London fide - - 400 
Total length from the Strand, where the building begins, 

to the fpot in Lambeth, where it falls to the level of 
the road - - - - - - 2890 

Width of the bridge within the baluftrades - - 4 2 
Width of pavement or foot way, on each fide - 7 
Width of road for horfes and carriages - - 28 
Span of each arch - - - - - 1 2 0 
Thicknefs of each pier - - - - 20 
Clear waterway under the nine arches, which are equal 1080 
Number of brick arches on the Surrey fide - - 40 
Number of ditto on the London fide - 1 6 

The whole of the outfide courfes of the bridge is Cornifh 
granite, except the baluftrades, which are of Aberdeen gra
nite ; and the ftones, like thofe of the Temple of Solomon, 
were cut to their form before they were brought to the fpot. 
There are 3 2 0 piles driven into the bed of the river under each 
pier ; the lengih of each pile from 19 to 22 feet, and the dia
meter about 13 inches: there is one pile to every yard fquare. 
The Scientific manner in which the centres are conftru£ted was 

V O L . I. b admir-
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admirable; and as all the arches were of the fame fize, the 
centres were removed from thofe that were finifhed, and placed 
on the piers where the arches were not yet' thrown : this was 
an operation which required great fkill and care, and was verv 
ably executed. When the centres were removed, fo folidly 
and well was the mafonry conftructed, that in the middle they 
only funk about one inch. Thofe of the Pont de Neuilly, in 
France, fix miles from Paris, which are nearly fimilar, funk 
about 1 3 inches in the middle, after the centres were taken 
away. The four toll-lodges are neat appropriate Doric ftruc-
tures, ahd there is an ingenious contrivance for keeping a con
tinual check on the toll-collectors by means of an index which 
is acted upon by the foot of every paffenger who goes through 
the toll-gate. 

V A U X H A I X B R I D G E . This bridge, alfo the effect of a 
joint-ftock fubfcription, was begun in 1 8 1 3 , the firft (tone 
being laid by Prince Charles, eldeft fon of the Duke of Brunf-
wick, and completed in 1 8 1 6 . It confifts of nine caft-iron 
arches, with piers formed by a wooden frame as a foundation, 
faced with Kentifh rag-ftone, and Roman cement. It opens 
an eafy communication to the inhabitants fouth of the Thames, 
with the houfes of parliament and courts of law ; and alfo 
through Tothill Fields, with Pimlico, Chelfea, and their popu
lous neighbourhoods. 

S O U T H W A R K B R I D G E . This Structure is yet unfinifhed. It 
is intended to form a communication between Bankfide, South
wark, and the bottom of Queen-ftreet, Cheapfide. It confifts 
of three arches only, of caft-iron, on maffy ftone piers and 
abutments. The centre arch is 240 feet fpan, and the two 
fide arches 2 1 0 feet each. 

O . — V o l . I I I . p. 5 1 2 . 

Newgate. It fhould be obferved, that debtors are no longer 
confined in this prifon, but in Giltfpur-ftreet compter ; and to 
this latter prifon, p . 5 1 3 . , felons are now only committed before 
trial, but not confined there after conviction. 

P . — V o l . III. p. 5 2 5 . 

P E N I T E N T I A R Y . The plan of punifhing criminals in fuch 
a way as fhould ftill fecure their perfons and their labours 
to the country, while by care arid prudent management a 
reform might be effected in their morals, had long engaged 
the attention of government. In 1 7 9 4 , an act had pafled for 
the erection of a penitentiary houfe or houfes, and land had 
been purchafed of the Marquis of Salifbury at Milbank j but 

1 2 no 
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no progrefs had been made toward the formation of a building, 
when in 1 8 1 2 a more digefted plan was fubmitted to the 
legiflature, and incorporated and improved in the feveral 
ftatutes of the 5 2 Geo. 3 . c. 4 4 . ; 53 Geo. 3 . c. 1 6 2 . ; and 
5 6 Geo. 3 . c. 63. 

By the firft of thefe a£ts His Majefly was empowered to 
appoint three perfons with the title of fupervifors to carry the 
intentions of the legiflature into effe£l, and to controul and 
direct the erection of the building; the land which had been 
purchafed in the name of Jeremy Bentham, Efq., was veiled 
in the crown, and Mr. Bentham was ordered to be indemni
fied for any lofs he might fuftain. The building was firft 
intended for convi£ls in London and Middlefex, but thofe from 
other parts of England and Wales might alfo be received, and 
for their reception provifion is made by the ftatute laft alluded 
to. The fupervifors were empowered to provide for the 
accommodation and employment of four hundred male and as 
many female convicts. A committee is appointed for the 
management of the houfe, by the King in council, the number 
not being more than twenty, nor lefs than ten fit and difcreet 
perfons, with power to hold meetings, and make bye-laws and 
rules for regulating their own meetings, and for the govern
ment of the faid penitentiary, and for receiving, feparating, 
claffing, dieting, clothing, maintaining, employing, reforming, 
managing, treating, and watching the convicts during their 
confinement. Bye-laws, and rules and orders, not to have 
force until fubmitted to the court of King's Bench, and until 
the judges have fubfcribed a declaration, that they do not fee 
any thing contrary to law in the faid bye-laws and rules ; all 
alterations in which muil be fimilarly revifed and certified. 
The committee may appoint vifitors, with power to act on 
emergencies ; and they alfo appoint a governor, a chaplain, a 
fecretary and examiner of accounts, a furgeon or apothecary, 
a mailer manufacturer, a fteward ; and alfo for that portion of 
the Penitentiary fet apart for female conviñs, a matron, toge
ther with fuch tafk-mafters, and other officers and fervants, as 
they, with the approbation of the Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, may think fit. The falaries are fixed, with 
the like approbation, by the committee. The governor is con-
ftituted a body corporate. 

Felons convifted in any part of the kingdom, and fentenced 
to tranfportation, may, if free from putrid or infectious diftem-
pers, be removed to the Penitentiary ; and if the term of their 
fentence be feven years, they are to be kept five years ; if four
teen, feven years ; and if it be for life, then ten years. A pro
portional reduction is directed in the cafe of thofe who have 

already 
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already been imprifoned during part of their term before being 
fent to the Penitentiary. The ftatute regulates, in a very exact 
manner all that relates to the cuftody, food, and employment 
of the prifoners, to their health, exercife, religious instruction, 
and many other particulars. Convicts efcaping, are declared 
felons without benefit of clergy ; thofe who aid or permit 
their efcape, or furnifh tools or other means toward effecting 
it, are alfo felons, but not deprived of clergy; and perfons 
intrufted with the cuftody of them, negligently permitting 
their efcape, are declared guilty of a mifdemeanour, punifhable 
by fine and imprifonment. 

A great portion of the building is finifhed, and forms 
a ftriking object, efpecially from the Thames: ftrength has 
been principally confuited, but it is not without beauty, and is 
evidently well adapted to its purpofes. 

Q Vol . III. p. 548. 

D R U R Y L A N E T H E A T R E . On the 10th of October, 1 8 1 2 , 
a new theatre, built on the fite of that which is already 
defcribed, was opened to the public. This erection was long 
delayed owing to the conflicting rights, and overwhelming 
claims of the ground landlord, the patentees, the legatees 
of former proprietors, the old renters, the new renters, the 
affignees of fhares and of arrears, the unpaid performers and 
tradefmen, and all the numerous, unintelligible, and unfatif-
fiable claimants who had been left, by the deftruction of the 
old theatre, without hope of recovering their demands, except 
from the fuccefs of a new one. Had all thefe perfons pof-
fefled funds to build a theatre, and had they been inclined fo 
to employ them, they might have formed fome arrangement 
for their general advantage ; but although an act of parliament 
was obtained for rebuilding the theatre by a joint-ftock com
pany, it could not be expected that individuals would facrifice 
their money, without poffibility of advantage, while the pro
perty was encumbered to an amount which they could never 
expect to fee difcharged. In thefe circumftances, the late 
Samuel Whitbread, Efq. undertook to negotiate the neceffary 
arrangements, and by inceffant and indefatigable exertions, 
prevailed on the various claffes already mentioned to moderate 
and poftpone their claims, and infufed into the public fo much 
confidence, that a fubfcription was foon filled, which fufficed 
for the building of the new theatre ; the fubfcribers receiving 
for their money fhares in the property, with rights of free 
admiffion, and fome contingent advantages. 

The 
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The beft defcription of this edifice which I have been able 
to obtain is derived from a periodical publication. The grand 
entrance is in Brydges .Street, through a fpacious hall, leading 
to the boxes and pit ; this hall is fupported by fine Doric 
columns, and illuminated by two large hrafs lamps : three large 
doors lead from this hall into the houfe, and into a rotunda of 
great beauty and elegance. On each fide of the rotunda are 
paffages to the great flairs, which are peculiarly grand and 
Spacious ; over them is an ornamented ceiling, with a turret 
light. The body of the theatre prefents nearly three fourths of 
a circle from the ftage. This circular appearance is partly an 
optical deception, and has the effect of making the Spectator 
imagine himfelf nearly clofe upon the ftage, though Seated in 
a centre box. The colour of the interior is gold upon green, 
and the relief of the boxes is by a rich crimfon. There are 
three circles of boxes, each containing 24 boxes, with four 
rows of feats, and fufHcient room between each ; there are 
Seven flip boxes on each fide, ranging with the firft gallery, 
and the like number of private boxes nearly upon a level with 
the pit. The boxes will hold (200 individuals; the pit about 
850 ; the lower gallery, 480 ; and the upper gallery, 280 ; in 
all, 2 8 1 0 perfons may be accommodated. The entrance to all 
the boxes and pit is eafy and fecure. The theatre is indebted 
to Colonel Congrtve for an excellent contrivance, which pro-
mifes effectually to fecure the building from fire. The ap
pearance of the houfe is brilliant without being gaudy, and 
elegant without affectation. The fronts of the boxes have all 
diverfified ornaments, which are neatly gilt, and give a variety 
and relief to the general afpect. W e muft not omit the juft 
praife which is due to the architect for thofe arrangements 
which exclude the interruption caufed by indecent perfons, and, 
by neceffary attractions, draw off the noify and frivolous parts of 
the audience from the grave and Sober hearers. The grand 
Saloon is 86 feet long, circular at each extremity, and Sepa
rated from the box corridors by the rotunda and grand Stair-
cafe. It has a richly gilt Stove at each corner, over which are 
finely imitated black and yellow veined marble Slabs as pedeS-
tals in the niches. The ceiling is arched, and the general 
effect of two maffy Corinthian columns of verd antique at 
each end, with ten correfponding pilafters on each fide, is 
grand and pleafing. The rooms for coffee and refreshments at 
the ends of the falcon, though fmall, are very neat; they confift 
of recefles, Corinthian pilafters, four circular arches fupporting 
domes with Skylights, from which glafs lamps are fufpended. 
On the north fide of the theatre is the wardrobe. The 
retiring rooms for the ftage boxes are decorated with rich 

crimSon 
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crimfon carpets, and with deep crimfon emboffed paper. The 
private boxes have no anti-chambers. There are feventeen rows 
of feats in the pit, with four fhort ones, in confequence of the 
orcheftra making two projections into it. The orcheftra is 
about eight feet wide, and extends nearly the whole width of 
the pit. The ftage is about thirty-three feet wide, the pro-
fcenium nineteen and a half, and the whole constructed fo as 
to render the circular appearance of the theatre nearly complete. 
The part ufu.dly appropriated to doors, was occupied by two 
very fine and large lamps, with tripods on triangular pedeftals, 
each lamp containing a circle of fmall burners, but they were 
afterwards removed. In the fpace above their pofition are two 
ftage boxes on each fide, forming an acute angle with the ftage, 
and above them are niches with ftatues. The fpace over the 
fide boxes, and ranging with the upper gallery, is left entirely 
open ; hence the more perfect tranfmiffion of found to the 
remoteft parts of the houfe, where the lowed whifper may be 
diftinctly heard. Between the pedeftal lamps and the curtain, 
on each fide, is a maffy Corinthian column of verd antique, 
with a gilt capital fupporting the arch over the ftage, in the 
circle of which are the arms of His Majefty. Correfponding 
with thefe columns are three pilafters ornamented with con
nected rings entwined with grapes and vine leaves all richly 
gilt. Upon the whole the edifice and the decorations difcover 
a truly Englifh and highly cultivated tafte; they do great 
honour to the architect, Mr. Wyatt, and to the gentlemen 
who have conducted the undertaking. 

R . _ V o l . 1 1 1 , p . 5 5 3 . 

E N G L I S H O P E K A . Under this name, a theatre, licenfed 
by the Lord Chamberlain, has been formed, at the place where 
the Lyceum formerly ftood in the Strand. It is of fmall 
fize, and is kept open during the fummer months, for the 
performance of operas, farces, melo-dramas and pantomimes. 

It may here be mentioned that this theatre was lighted in 
1 8 1 7 , by means of gas, a new contrivance, daily more and 
more adopted, for giving a clear, fteady, and beautiful light 
to ftreets, buildings, and rooms, by inflaming the gas obtained 
from fea-coal, and conveyed to the required places through 
metallic pipes. The illumination at the Englifh Opera-Houfe 
is comparatively feeble and poor ; that at Covent Garden 
Theatre is rich, copious, and fplendid ; but the great luftre at 
the King's Theatre in the Haymarket is, perhaps, the moft 
fuperb artificial light that ever was feen. 

Bethlem, 
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S . — V o l . III. p. 630. 

Bctblem. The building here defcribed has been taken down, 
and a new ftru&ure of brick, of great extent, beauty, and 
convenience, has been erected on a fpot in St. George's 
Fields which was formerly occupied by a houfe and gardens 
of infamous reputation, called The Dog and Duck. 
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TJ. — V o l . I V . p. 1 9 — 1 2 7 . 

A Table fhowing the Population of Scotland, according to 
the two returns made to Parliament in 1 8 0 1 , and 1 8 1 1 ; the 
numbers in the fourth volume having been taken from the fpe-
culative reports of a ftatiftical writer. 

COUNl'i^S. 
lot . 1 8 1 1 . | 

COUNl'i^S. 
H O U S E S . I N H A B I T . H O U S E S . I N H A B I T . 1 

Aberdeen 9 , 6 l O 52,064 10,267 58,863 
Argyll - - 3.705 2 1 , 2 6 5 3 , 7 0 2 22,670 
Ayr - 8,120 4 9 , 4 1 2 8,667 60, I 29 
Bamff 2,346 I°J>9°7 2,390 I I , O l 8 
Berwick 2,757 14,677 2,672 I 4 , 7 6 l 
Bute 7 7 1 6 , i 06 602 4 ,388 
Caithnefs - 1 ,676 7 . 6 1 4 !»592 8,542 
Clackmanan - 8,175 1,480 8,701 
Cromarty, fee Rofs 

8,175 

and Cromarty 
Dumbarton 1 , 2 7 1 7 , 1 7 4 1 ,260 8,246 
Dumfries 4»i44 2 1 , 6 5 4 4,657 2 5 , 6 2 3 
Edinburgh 1 1 , 5 8 9 9 4 , 3 1 8 9,884 I I 5 , 8 6 l 
Elgin - 2,749 1 1 , 8 1 4 2 ,742 1 2 , 2 2 7 
Fife 9.475 5 5 , I 7 2 9,862 60,441 
Forfar 12 ,946 63 ,081 8,727 6 9 , 7 5 ' 
Haddington 3 > I 0 7 1 6 , 8 3 2 3 , 1 0 6 ! 7 , 5 2 5 
Invernefs 2>532 14 ,977 2 ,772 1 7 , 5 6 7 
Kincardine 799 3 , 6 4 7 845 3 ,682 
Kinrofs 3 9 ° 2 , 1 2 4 399 2 , 2 1 4 
Kirkcudbright - 7 3 8 4,665 785 5 , 3 5 6 
Lanark 2 1 , 0 1 3 1 0 4 , 1 7 2 2 3 , 5 9 2 

Linlithgow 1 , 8 1 4 1 1 , 7 0 2 1 ,958 1 2 , 7 8 1 
Nairn - 5 4 7 2 , 2 1 5 6 2 2 2,504 
Orkney and Shetland 9 5 2 5,606 964 5,961 
Peebles - 790 3 ,829 834 4 ,589 
Perth 1 0 , 1 0 9 58,600 1 3 , 5 8 0 64,965 
Renfrew 4 , 8 1 2 5 3 , 3 5 4 5 , 4 4 i 62,654 
Rofs and Cromarty 3>7i3 18 ,244 4 , 1 6 7 2 0 , 1 7 3 
Roxburgh 2 , 1 3 2 1 3 , 4 5 3 2 , 2 1 8 15 ,682 
Selkirk 5 7 3 2,942 6 2 3 3 , 4 5 2 
Stirling - 5>389 3 ° , 9 7 3 5 ,658 3 6 , 3 8 4 
Sutherland - 1 , 3 2 7 6,983 i , 5 3 8 7,463 
Wigtown 2,106 1 0 , 3 4 9 2,264 1 1 , 7 1 1 

Total 304,090 1,599,068 3 I 5 , 4 * 2 1,805,688 
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OF THE 

BRITISH EMPIRE. 

I T Is intended in this work to exhibit a general view of all 
thofe fubjects which are connected with, or which contri

bute to the grandeur of the Britifh crown, or the intereft and 
happinefs of the people. In this refearch will be included, fo 
far as the information and induftry of the author enable him, 
the moft important, political, focial, moral, and commercial in-
ftitutions, the eftablifhmcnts, and poffeffions, which moft in
fluence the welfare of the nation, whether the property of the 
public, or of individuals, or chartered bodies, whether derived 
from nature, or acquired by art or ingenuity, whether the pro
duce of the country, or gained in other lands by difcovery, ac-
ceffion, or conqueft. 

In order to methodize this work, it has been thought proper 
to adopt fome general divifions, with fuch fubdivifions as will 
bring under the consideration of the reader, the chief topics o f 
intereft in the propofed detail. 

The general divisions are thefe : — I ft, England and Wales ; 
2d, Scotland ; 3d, Ireland ; and 4th, The Colonies, Iflands, or 
detached pofTeffions of Great Britain, in all parts of the world. 

F I R S T G E N E R A L DIVISION. 

E N G L A N D A N D W A L E S . 

T H A T divifion of the ifland of Great Britain containing Eng
land and Wales, which united, have formed the patrimony 
« f its monarchs from the time that her hiftory began to affume 
a refpe£t?.ble figure among the annals of nations, is situated 

VOL. L B between 
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between 50 and 5 6 degrees north latitude, and between 2 de
grees eaft, and 6 degrees 20 minutes weft longitude. 

Its fhape is triangular ; the longeft fide from Berwick north, 
to the Land's End fouth-weft, is 386 miles; from Berwick to 
Sandwich, S. S. E. about 280 miles; from Sandwich eaft, to 
the Lands End weft by fouth, 279 miles; and the perpendi
cular from Berwick tr>Portfmouth, north and fouth, 3 2 0 miles. 
It is bounded on the eaft by the German Ocean ; on the fouth 
by the Englifh Channel; on the weft by St. George's Channel; 
on the north by the Cheviot Hills, by the river Tweed," and 
an ideal line, falling fouth-weft down to the Firth of Solway. 

The extent of England and Wales in fquare itatute miles, is 
computed at 5 8 , 3 3 5 , or 3 7 , 3 3 4 , 4 0 0 acres. The population, 
according to the returns made in purfuance of an aft of Par
liament paffed in the year 180T, was, in England, 8,606,400 
perfons ; in Wales, 559 ,000 ; total, 9 , 1 6 5 , 4 0 0 . This popu
lation, divided into equal portions, will afford a general average 
of 1 5 7 perfons to each fquare mile; but in the fubfequent 
enumeration of counties, the feparate population of each will 
be noticed, together with that of certain large manufacturing 
or trading cities and towns. The houfes in England and Wales 
are 1 , 6 8 7 , 3 5 5 . 

The climate of England is healthy, though uncertain; fre
quent changes happen in the weather, and thofe fudden and 
unexpected, which render the harvefts, efpecially in the north
ern counties, precarious ; yet it rarely happens, but with care 
and attention, the imluftrious huibandman will be rewarded by 
a profitable crop. The foil of England is various; wheat, 
barley, oats, rye, French wheat, beans and peas, are the prin
cipal productions. Many counties produce apples and pears, 
from which cyder and perry are made ; other fruits have been 
introduced, plums, cherries, peaches, neftarines, apricots, figs, 
grapes ; and others are, by care and fkill, raifed in plenty and 
variety. The oak and beech are natives of England ; the 
elm, moft probably, is an exotic ; but moft of the plants in the 
known world are introduced either into the plantation, the 
nurfery, or the green-houfe. Among the wild animals for
merly, were wolves, bears, foxes, deer, and badgers. The firft. 
two have been totally deftroyed, the others remain. Among 
the domeftic animals are black cattle, horfes, fheep and hogs. 
In the different parts of the kingdom are mines of copper, iron, 
lead, tin, and coals; with quarries of marble, free-ftone, lime-
ftone, and i'ate. The manufactures are various and extenfive 
including every article made of wool, cotton, flax, filk and 
leather ; and of iron, fteel, and other metals. Of t.hefe notice 
will be taken in defcribing the various counties. 

The 
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The ancient geographical divifions of England varied ac
cording to the genius, knowledge, or inclinations of its pof-
feflbrs. 

The Romans, finding the country divided into a number of 
fmall ftates, formed it into large provinces ; viz. 

1. Britannia prima, which contained the fouthern parts o f 
England as far as the Severn and the Thames. 

2. Britannia fecunda, containing the weftern parts, and 
comprehending modern Wales. 

3. Flavia Cafarienfts, a noble province, which received its 
denomination from the imperial houfe of Vefpafian, and ex
tended from the Thames to the Humber ; and 

4. Maxima C/e.farienfis, which reached from the Humber to 
the Tyne, and from the Merfey to the Solway. 

When the power and protection of the Romans were with
drawn from England, the Saxons, firft invited as allies, became 
the oppreffors and conquerors of the natives, and dividing the 
realm into feven governments, eftablifhed the authority of as 
many kings, whofe domination did not however extend to 
Wales, but was compofed of the following parts, each includ
ing the portion of territory affigned to it. This ftate was called 
the Heptarchy, and it is to be obferved that the defcription o f 
the poffeffions of each king is given in the names which the 
counties afterwards received. 

1. K E N T , comprehending Kent. 
2. SUSSEX, or S O U T H SAXONS, comprehending Suffex and 

Surrey. 
3. E A S T A N G L E S , •comprehending Norfolk, Suffolk, and 

Cambridgefhire, with the Ifle of Ely. 
4. W E S S E X , or the W E S T SAXONS, comprehending Corn

wall, Devonshire, Dorfet, Somerfet, Wiltfhire, Hampfhire, and 
Berkfhire. 

5. NORTHUMBERLAND, comprehending Lancafhire, York
shire, Durham, Cumberland, Westmorland, Northumberland, 
and the parts of Scotland to the Frith of Edinburgh. 

6. ESSEX, or the E A S T SAXONS, comprehending Effex, Mid-
dlefex, and Hertfordshire in part^ 

7. M E R C I A , comprehending Gloucester, Hereford, W a r 
wick, Worcester, Leicefter, Rutland, Northampton, Lin
coln, Huntingdon, Bedford, Buckingham, Oxford, Stafford, 
Derby, Salop, Nottingham^and the reft of Hertford. 

This iil contrived government being difiblved by the union 
of the whole kingdom under one Sovereign, the powerful 
genius of A L F R E D pointed out the neceffity, and conceived the 
.means, of forming a better and more regular divifion, without 
which, thofc wife and benevolent institutions which he had 
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prepared for the welfare of his people, muff have failed. It 
was he, according to the beit authorities, who firit portioned out 
the land into fhires or counties ; the fir ft name being derived 
from a Saxon word, which figniiies a (Vpavation, or part cut 
off ; the latter from the dignity of the officer, an earl ¡comes) 
who in times prior to thole of Alfred, preiided over fcpaiate 
diftricts, under the kings of the Iieptarchv. The number of 
fhires fir ft eftablifhed by this great monarch, amounted to no 
more than 32,-—Durham, Lancafhire, Cornwall, Rutlandihirc, 
Monmouthfhire, Northumberland, Wellmorland and Cumber
land, were fubfequently added, making the number 40, and 
when the principality of Wales was annexed to the realm, 
and divided into 1 2 counties, the prefent number 5 2 was com
pleted *. 

Befide this great divifion, the fugacious and patriotic Alfred, 
further fubdivided the realm into try tilings, (now corruptly 
called Ridings, and retained only in Yorkfhire,) rapes, lathes, 
wapentakes, and hundreds, which lait were again divided into 
tythings. By thefe means, and the judicious eftablifhment of 
courts, and appointment of officers, together with a general 
fyftem of mutual refponfibility, and an exact circumspection, 
life and property were rendered fecure, without the impofitioa 
of any reftraint on liberty. 

As the effect and operation of this admirable fyftem will be 
more fully developed in the enfuing pages, it will in this place 
be proper to enumerate the feveral counties of England and 
Wales, with the peculiar characferiitic feat'ires of each, '¿'hoy
are fubjoined in alphabetical order, as affording the tnofi eafy 
means of general reference. 

ANGLESEA 

Is a county of Wales, and returns two members to Parlia
ment, one for the fhire, and one for the town of Beaumarais. 

Its modern name is derived from two old Englifh words, 
Jingles Ea, fignifying the Englifh ifland, an appellation which 
it received on being reduced under fubmiffion in the reign of 
Edward I. It was known to the Romans by the title of Mona, 

* It is unneceflary to enumerate among the counties, the peculiar 
local jurifdiftions, as the Cinque--ports, or the cities and towns which 
by fpecial grace and favour of kings, are governed by iheriffs and 
inagiftrates of their own, and privileged againft thofe of the county. 
Thefe cities and towns are feventeen, viz. London, Che iter, Briitol, 
Coventiy, Canterbury, Exeter, Gloucefter, Litchfield, Lincoln, 
Norwich, Worcefter, York, Kingfton-upou Hull, Nottingham, 
Newcaftle upon Tyne, Pool, and Southampton. 
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and to the Saxons by that of Monez, both derived from the Bri
tish Mon, but why they io distinguished it, cannot be afcer-
taiued ; they alio called it biys Doiuylh, or the íliad y ifland, for 
the fame reafon that the Romans alio applied to it the appella
tion of ínfula Opaca, the great quantity of wood and foreft 
with which it was covered. This circumftance perhaps ren
dered Anglífea the favourite abode of the Druids, in whofe 
form of worfliip, woods were effetitial ; but in thefe days, the 
northern and weltern parrs are extremely naked of timber-like 
trees, nor does any itream of note take its rife within the 
diftricl. 

'This ifiand is Surrounded hv the Irifh Sea on all fides except 
íhe S. E., where it is Separated from the main land of North 
Wales by the river Menai. Its length is estimated at 24 
miles, its breath 1 4 , and its circumference 60 ; its contents 
are 402 Square miles, or 2 5 7 , 2 8 0 acres. It is divided into fix 
hundreds, namely, Llyfon, Mdbraetii, Menai, Talybolion and 
Fyndaethwy ; whi,ch contain 72 paridles and three towns, that 
of Beaumarais, already mentioned, Newburg, and Holyhead ; 
the houfes are 6Z06, the inhabitants 33 ,806 . 

The air of Anglelea is reckoned healthy, and the foil is re
markably fertile in corn, cattle, and fowl, while the water 
affords abundance of nth. Difperfed about the ifland are fome 
monuments and remains of the Druids and the Romans, 
inoilly fuppofed to he Sepulchral or commemorative of the 
vain Itrugglcs oS the fr e though rude natives, againft the in
vading Romans. Recent indtillry has added to the wealth of 
Angicfca, by the d i ico ver y and working of the almo St inex-
haultiüíe copper mines in the Paris Mountain near Amlweh. 

BEDFORDSHIRE 

DERIVES its name from it? principal town, which town, as 
well as the county, returns two members to Parliament. 

Bedfordshire forms an irreguhr oval. The greatest length is 
31J miles, and the greateit breadth 22 ; its circumference is 73 
miles, and its area contains 430 miles, or 2 7 5 , 2 0 0 acres, it is 
divided into nine hundreds,called Barford,Bigglefwaee, Clifton, 
Flitt, Manfhead, Redborne Stoke, Stodden, Hiliey, and Abixam-
bree ; and thefe into 1 24 paridles, 1 0 townfnips, 3 hamlets, and 
one extra-parochial jurisdiction. The number of dweliing-
houfes is 1 2 , 3 7 3 , and of people 6 3 , 3 9 8 . The chief towns are 
Bedford, which has 800 houfes, and 39 1.8 inhabitants, A m p -
thill, Bigglefwade, DunStabie, Potton, Luton, Lei¿hton-Buz-
'zard, Shefford, Wnoburn, and Tatldingtpn. The principal 
rivers are the O ufe. and the Ivtl. 

B 3 The 
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The air is pv.re and healthy, the face of the country is in ge
neral varied with fmall hiils and dales, with few extenfive levels. 
Towards the fouth, the land is hilly and chalky : on the weft 
fide, for the moft part, flat and fandy; the other diftricts are 
a deep foil and clay. It produces excellent wheat and barley 
in great abundance, woad, a plant ufed by dyers, is alfo culti
vated ; and the foil affords fuller's earth, an article of fo much 
importance to the woollen manufactory that the exportation of 
it is prohibited by a£t of parliament. The county alfo abounds 
in wool, butter, cheefe, and poultry. Its manufactures are 
bone-lace, and hats, and many other articles of ornament and 
inferior utility, which the people form of ft raw. 

The antiquities or peculiarities of Bedfordfhire are little 
worth notice.—Roman urns and coins have been occifionaiiy 
discovered; a fcanty and unprofitable gold mine is laid to 
exift at Pullux-hill, near Ampthill ; and at Afply, near W o o -
burn, is a fpring which imperfectly performs the procefs of 
petrifaction, 

B E R K S H I R E . 

T H E name of the county is Saxon, but the etymology un
certain. The ihape is irregular, efpecially towards the north, 
yielding every where to the winding of the Thames, which 
from Oxford to Reading, takes a courfe neatly fouth iouth-eaft, 
making the coanty at the latter town very narrow. After the 
Thames has pafled Reading, it bends towards the north, 
but ft ill the ealiern part of the county is much narrower than 
the weftein. From eaft to weft its length is about ; o miles ; 
from north to fouth in [ts wideft paits 25 miles, in its nar
rower! little more than five. In circumference it is 1 3 0 miles, 
and its contents are 744 miles, or 4 7 6 , 1 6 0 acres. Some of 
its towns are extremely populous ; Abingdon has 889 houfes, 
and 4 , 3 5 6 inhabitants; Newbury 965 houfes, and 4 2 7 5 
people; Windfor 848 dwellings, and 4793 refidents; and 
Reading 1 7 8 3 houfes, and 9 7 4 2 inhabitants. The other 
principal towns are Farringdon, Hungerford, Ilfley, Lambourn, 
Maidenhead, Wallingford, Wantage, and Wokingham. The 
chief rivers are the Thames, JJls, Rennet, Oek, Lambourn, and 
Loddon. 

Berkfhire is divided into twenty hundreds, namely, Beyn-
hurft, Bray, Charlton, Crornpton, Cookham, Fajrcrofs, Far
ringdon, Gaiifield, Hornier, Kentbury-Eagle, Lambourn, 
Moreton, Oek, Reading, Ripplefmere, Shrivenham, Sonning, 
Theale, Wantage, and Wargrave. The more minute divifioti 
is into 1 3 6 parifhes, 42 townfhips, 5 towns, 10 tythings,, 

10 li-Ull" 
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TO hamlets, 8 liberties, and 7 villages. The dwelling 
houfes are 2 1 , 1 9 5 , the inhabitants 1 0 9 , 2 1 4 . 

The air is falubrious even in the vales ; the foil is of various 
qualities, that of the vale of White Horfe being deemed equal 
to any in the kingdom, while in other parts it is far from 
fertile. Yet the natural advantages and beauties of this 
county, diversified as it is with hill and valley, wood and 
water, have made it the favoured retreat of the noble and the 
opulent. The principal produce is corn, cattle, fifh, fowl, 
wood and w o o l ; the manufactures woollen cloth, canvas, and 
malt. 

T w o natural curiofities, if properly fo called, are celebrated 
in this county. The river Lambourn, which, contrary to the 
cuflom of all other rivers, is at its greatest height in Summer, 
but in Winter is nearly, if not altogether, dry. The other 
curiofity is lefs properly termed natural, as it is certainly the 
work of human hands, but by wndm performed or directed 
cannot be determined, although it feems clearly to be referred 
to the era of the Saxons. It is the rude figure of a white 
horfe occupying nearly an acre of land in the fide of a green 
hill, near Afhbury. The hill and adjacent vale are thence 
termed White Horfe hill, and the vale of White Horfe. 

The paucity of natural curiofities is compenfated by the 
numerous beauties collected in the royal cafile of Windfor, an'd 
in the many eiegant feats of the nobility and gentry. 

The manor of East and Weft Enbourne, near Newbury, is 
rendered remarkable by a custom reflecting the copy-hold 
lands of widows, who forfeit them on marrying, out who, if 
guilty of incontinence, can be re-admitted to the tenure of their 
eltates by appearing in the lord's court, riding, by way of pen
ance, on a black ram, and repeating certain coarfe and harfh 
rhymes, which may be found in many publications, and par
ticularly in the Spectator, No. 6 2 3 . 

Berkshire returns nine members to parliament, two knights 
of the (hire, two burgefles each, for Reading, New Windfor, 
and Wallingford, and one for Abingdon. 

BRECKNOCKSHIRE. 

T H I S county, fituate in South Wales, derives its appellation 
from the word Brycheinog, fuppofed to originate from Brecha-
mus, an ancient Britifh prince, whofe daughters, four and twenty 
¡11 number, were all, after death, reputed faints. 

Its form is irregular, its circumference about 1 0 6 miles, 
and its area 7 3 1 miles, or 467 ,840 acres. It is divided into 

B 4 fix 
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fix hundreds; Builth, Crickhowel, Devynnock, Merthyr, Pen-
kelly, and Talgarth; and contains 38 parifhcs, 29 hamlets, 
2 townShips, and 1 t own; 6 7 9 4 houfes, and 3 1 , 6 3 5 inhabi
tants. It returns to Parliament a knight of the fhire, and a 
burgefs for the town of Brecon. 

The borders of the county are, for the moft part, moun
tainous, and every where it is interfperfed with hills. The 
higher mountains are barren, but the fmaller are cultivated 
to the Summits ; the vallies arc, in general, fertile, but the 
proportion of good land to bad does not amount to one-third. 

Its principal produce is corn, black cattle, goats, and deer, 
fowl and fifh. Otters are taken in a lake called Brecknock-
mere, whofe fur forms an article of trade. The chief niamu 
failures are cloth and Stockings. 

Befides Brecon or Brecknock'already mentioned, which is a 
pleafant town, Situate at tbjL,confluence of the rivers Hodney 
and Ufk, and containing^Pfco houfes, and 2 5 7 6 people, this 
county has three, other refpectable towns, Bealth or Builth, 
Crickhowel, and the Hay, and is watered by two rivers, the 
W y e and the Ufk. 

The only antiquities distinguishing this county are the Gaer, * 
the remains of a Roman Station, and an ancient monument 
Situate on the top of a mountain near Lhan Hammwlch, a vil
lage not far from Brecknock, called Ty Ihltud, or St.Ttud's 
Hermitage. It confifts of four large flat and unpoliflied Stones, 
three of which are pitched in the ground, and the fourth laid 
on the top for a cover : they form an oblong fquare cell, open 
at one end, about eight feet long, four wide, and four high ; 011 
the infide it is inferibed with croffes and other figures; and is 
fuppofed to have been Surrounded by a circle of large Stones, 
and erected in the times of paganifm. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

T H E greateft length of this county is 4 6 miles, and its 
breadth 1 8 ; it is about 140 miles in circumference, and 
contains 748 miles, or 4 7 8 , 7 2 0 acres. It is divided into eight 
hundreds, namely, Afhendon, Aylefbury, Buckingham, Burn-
ham, Cottefloe, Defborough, Newport, and Stoke, which form 
1 7 9 parifhes, 33 hamlets, 13 villages, 1 1 towns, 9 townfhips, 
T liberty, and 1 extra-parochial jurisdiction. The houfes are 
20,986, the inhabitants 107 ,444 . 

The chief towns are Amerfham, Aylefbury, Buckingham, 
Marlow, Wendover, W y c o m b , Beaconsfield, Chefham, Coin-
brook, Ivingo, Newport-pagnel, Oulney, Rifborough, Stony-

Stratford, 
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Stratford, and Window ; the firft fix return two members each 
to Parliament, which, with two knights of the fish;, make the 
whole reprefentation fourteen. 

The county is watered by the rivers Tame, Oufe, and CAin; 
the air is healthy, the foil various : in fome parts, particularly in 
the vale, about Aykftiary, and Buckingham, it is a rich loam, 
in fome a ftrong clay, in others chalky, and in fome gravelly. 

The fouth part, efpccially towards the eaft, is hilly, con-
fisting of a range, called the Chiltern-hills ; the northern is 
more level. It produces much wood, and amongst other trees, 
the beech, (the Saxon word for which is by Come fuppofed to 
have formed the name of the county,) alio corn and batter, but 
is moll excellent in cattle, the bufinefs of grazirfg being very 
profitably purfued. The manufactures are bone-lace and 
paper. 

It would appear an unwarrantable neglect to clofe the ds-
fcription of this county without mentioning the village of Eton, 
the feat of that celebrated feminary, whence have iffued fo 
many great and learned men. The particulars of this institu
tion belong to another division of the work ; but ihe village, 
pleafantly fituated on the banks of the Thames, and feparated 
from Windfor only by a wooden bridge, derives prosperity as 
well as fame from the fchool, as it contains 2o3 houfes, and 
and 2026 inhabitants, while the town of Buckingham includes 
in 545 dwellings no more than 2605 refidents. 

CAER M1KTHENSHIRE. 

T H I S county, fituated in South Wales, is about 3 5 miles 
long, 20 broad, and 1 0 2 in circumference. It contains 926 
miles, 592 ,640 acres, 1 3 , 8 2 0 houfes, and 6 7 , 3 1 7 inhabitants. 
The hundreds are eight, Carnevallon, Carthinog, Cayo, Deriiis, 
Elvett, Ifkennen, Kirkwelly, and Perfedd ; thefe comprife 7 1 
parifhes, 1 1 hamlets, 7 towns, 2 townfhips, 2 chapslries, and 
1 place extra-parochial. It returns to Parliament two mem
bers ; one for the (hire, the other for the town of Caermarthen. 
This town, which gives its name to the county, is fituated on 
the river Gevilly, about ten miles from the Bristol Channel, and 
near the river Towy. It contains 945 houfes, and 5543 inha
bitants, and is entitled to notice as the birth-place of Merlin, 
the fuppofed Britilh enchanter in the fifth century. A wood 
about a mile ealt of the town is (till called Merlin's Grove, and 
designated bv tradition as the fcerie of his mystical studies.' 

Besides the town of Caermarthen, this county includes thofe 
of Llanymdovery, Llanellelly, Kidwelly, Llangadock, Llandillo, 
Vawr, Laugharn, and Newcastle in Eralyn. The principal 

rivers 
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rivers are the T.ivy, the Colhy, and the Tave. The land L lei's, 
mountainous vian in other counties; it produces grain and 
paftuie in abundance, is well cloathed with wood ; feeds vaft 
numbers of good cattle, abounds in fowl and fifh, particularly 
falmon, for which the rivers are famous; contains many 
mines of pit-coal, and excellent lead. The inhabitants of 
Caermarthenfhire were included by the Romans in the tribe of 
Britons called Dimetx, or Deraetae ; the peculiar name of their 
diflridr, as marked in the Itinerary of Antoninus, was Maridu-
num, formed from the Britifh word Kaer Vyrdhin, by a cor
ruption of the etymology, for the fake of latinizing the found. 

The antiquities of the county arc chiefly relics of the R o 
mans, whofe obituary and commemorative monuments remain 
in various plates. At Kaftelh Karreg are ilill vifiblo the ruini 
of a large fort ; and valt caverns, fuppofed to have been cop
per mines wrought by thole people. Pont y Polion, Llan 
Newydh, and other places, exhibit pillars and buildings with 
inferiptions; r.nd Roman coins have been dug up in various 
parts of the county. The chief ancient memorial of the Bri
tons, is a remarkable barrow or tumulus near Treloch, called 
Krig y Dyrn, confiding of a heap of ftones covered with turf, 
about 18 feet in height, and 1 5 0 in circumference: it rifes 
with an eafy afcent, and is hollow on the top, gently inclining 
from the circumference to the centre, where is a rude flat (lone 
of an oval form, about nine feet long, live feet broad, and a 
foot thick, covering a kind of (tone elicit, confiding of fix more 
ftones. This barrow is fuppofed to have been the burying 
place of forae liritiih prince, ot very great antiquity. 

There are, befides, Gwal y Vilaft or Bwrdh Arthur, a monu
ment near Lhan Boydy, confiding of a rude done, about 30 Icet 
in circumference, and three feet thick, iupported by four pil
lars, about two feet high, and a circular none monument, on a 
mountain near Kilman Lhwyd, called Meineu Gwyr, or Buarth 
Arthur.—The name of this celebrated prince is added, by the 
credulous people of this county, to every huge and prodigious 
object which nature prefents to their view ; large Itones weigh
ing many tons in various parts of Caermarthenfhire, are itylcd 
his coits, his tables, and his chairs. 

One natural curiolity is remarkable; it is a fountain or 
fpring, at Kaftelh Karreg, which conftantly ebbs and flows 
twice every 24 hours. 

CAERNARVONSHIRE 

FORMS a part of North Wales ; its length from north to 
fouth is abou: 40 miles; its breadth, from calt to weft, 

twenty j 
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twenty ; and its contents 775 miles, or 496 ,000 acres ; it 
has 8433 houfes, and 4 1 , 5 2 1 inhabitants. It is divided into 
10 hundreds, called Creuddin, Dinllaen, Efionydd, Gaffogion, 
Ifaf, Ifgwfrai, Maed, Nant Conway, UchafF, and TJwch 
Gurfrai, thefe form 7 1 parishes, and 4 townfhips. Caernar-
vonliiire has one city, that of Bangor, and the live market towns, 
Aberconway, Caernarvon, Pwihclly, Crickieth, and Newin.—• 
The county fends one member to parliament, as does the 
county town of Caernarvon. 

From the mountains and lakes, which abound in Carnarvon
shire, the air is cold and piercing, but the extremities of the 
county, particularly thole bordering 0:1 the fea, are fertile; the 
population is rapidly increafing, nor is the fituatiou in general 
unhealthy. Perhaps few diflrifts in the world can produce a 
record fimilar to that on a tomb-ftone at Aberconway, which 
in 1 6 3 7 was placed on the grave of Nicholas Hookes, who was 
the 4 1 tt fon of his father by one wife, and himfelf the parent 
of 27 children. The fummits of the mountains, covered with 
fnow during nine months in the year, are barren, but between 
them are many fruitful vallies, and large herds of fheep and 
goats feed on the hills. The county affords, in all parts, ex
cellent paftare, and produces barley, fowl, filh, and wood. 
The principal river is the Conway, but fome notice is due to 
the Sekr.t, a fmall, but very rapid ftream, rifing in the heart" 
of the Snowdonia, and forming the lakes of Llanberis in its 
paffage, which rather inclines to the fouth welt, till it turns 
abruptly to the north, to reach the fea beneath the mighty 
towers or Caernarvon caiils. Its traft, though fhovt, is highly 
romantic, being the moft central ftream in the mountainous 
confines of Snowdon. In the rivers, and the running lakes not 
only a great abundance, but many unufual fpecies, of filh are 
taken. Conway is famous for a large black mufcle in which 
pearls are found ; fome of the lakes produce the char, and 
other alpine iifli, and it is affirmed, that in a lake called Lhyn 
y Kwn breeds a kind of trout with only one eye. Copper 
and lead ores have been found in various parts of the moun
tains, and many plants peculiar to the moft elevated fituations. 

The wonders of this county are its mountains, particularly 
Snowdon and Pen-maen- mawr. Snowdon forms a clufter'of 
lofty hills rifing one above another, and crowned by that 
called Klogwyn Karneah y Wydha, efteemed the higheit land 
in Great Britain ; whence may be feen England, Scotland, 
Ireland, and the I lie of Man. Nature no where exhibits her 
rude outline more magnificently, than where this peak of the 
Britifh Atlas elevates itfelf above the caftle of Dolburden on the 
upper lake of Lianberis. 

Pen*. 
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Pen-maen-mawr rifes perpendicularly over the fea to an 
aftonifhing height. About the middle of the rock, on the fide 
next the fea, is a road feven feet wide, at the perpendicular 
height of 240 feet above the level of the ocean, and as many 
feet below the fummit of the rock : and on the fide of the 
road next the fea is a wall breaft high, to the building of 
which the city of Dublin largely contributed. On the other 
fide of the bill is a narrow footway, over which the rock pro
jecting forms a very extraordinary and frightful appearance to 
the traveller below. 

Gly der is another very high mountain, on the fea fide, not 
far from Pen-maeu-mawr,. and is remarkable for a prodigious 
heap of flones, of an irregular fbape, on its fummit, many of 
which are as large as thofe of Stoiichenge in Wiltfhire. They 
lie in fuch confufion as to refemble the ruins of a building, 
fome reclining, and feme lving croff'wife; a phenomenon 
which has never been perfectly accounted for. On the weft 
fide of this mountain is a very fteep and naked precipice, 
adorned with a vaft number of equioiftant pillars; formed 
undoubtedly by the hand of nature, but by what procefs has 
not been afcertained. 

The antiquities of the county are a circular intrenchment, 
about 80 feet in diameter ; on the outfide of which are Standing 
twelve rough ilone pillars, from five to fix feet high; which 
are inclofed by a flone wall ; and near the wall, on the outfide, 
are three other fuch rou^h pillars, ranged in a triangular form. 
This work, called Y Meincu-hirion, is fuppofed to have been 
an ancient British temple ; and near it are ieveral monuments, 
confuting of vaft heaps of flones, which, according to tradition, 
are the Sepulchral records of ancient Britons, who fell in a battle 
fought litre agiintt the. Romans. 1 he remains of Segontium 
are vet diftinguifhable on a planted hill near the exit of the 
upper lake of Llanberis; nor ought Caernarvon cattle to be 
forgotten, which was built by Edward I., and where the firft 
prince of Wait s def'eendtd from an Englilh king, was born, 
The apartment is final! and dark, irs length being lets than 
twelve, its breadth lef« than eight feet. The cattle walls are 
feven feet nine inches thick, having within their fubftance a 
gallery, with narrow flips for the discharge of arrows. 

C A M S - IDGESHiRE. 

T H E name of this county is t .ken from its principal town, 
and that derives its appellation from the river Cam.' It is 
about 5 2 miles in length, 26 in breadth, 1 3 0 in circumference, 
and contains 636 miles, or 439 ,0^0 acres. It is divided into 
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the fourteen hundreds of Armingford, Chefierton, Cheveley, 
Chilford, Fleudilh, Longftow, Northitow, Papworth. Radfield, 
Staine, Staploe, Thriplow, Wctherley, and Whittles'ovc. T o 
thefe are to be added, the town and univerfity of Cambridge, 
and the portion of the county diftb'guiihed by the name of the 
lile of Ely, and the aggregate gives a population of 89 ,346 
perfons, and makes the number of dwelling houfes 1 6 4 5 1 — ~ 
In the whole dirlrict are 1 6 1 p.billies, 7 hamlets, 6-townlhips, 
9 towns, and 2 extra-p irochial dcmelnes. 

The town and univerfity of Cambridge contain 1 , 7 3 3 houfes, 
and 10 ,087 "'habitants, and the file of Ely of tie former 
6 , 1 3 7 , of the latter 3 2 , 5 9 9 . 

Betides Cambridge and the city of Ely, the principal towns 
are Newmarket, Royfton, Linton, Wifbeach, Caxton, Merih, 
and Soham ; Royfton is partly fituated in the count', of Herts. 

The Me of Ely has been recovered by flail and h'bout from 
a ftate of general inundation. It forms part of a large tract 
called Bedford Level, which Francis Ruficl, Earl of Bedford, 
began to drain in the reign of Charles 1., and which William 
Earl of Bedford, with other affociates, in his undertaking, per
fected in the time of Charles II. It confifts of fenny land, 
divided by innumerable channels, with a few elevated Ipots. 
All thefe low lands are naturally bogs, though converted into 
rich meadows, or fertile com fields : the air is unhealthy, and 
the water brackifh, and notwithllanding all the exertions of 
toil and ingenuity, the lands are ft ill fubject to inundations.— 
The fouth-weft part of the county is more elevated, and the air 
more pure ; the fouth-eait part is open and healthy, and but thin
ly inhabited. The foil is alfo very different : in the lile of Ely, 
though hollow and fpungv, it affords excellent paffurage ; in 
the uplands to the fouth-eaft, it produces great plcn-y of bread 
corn, and barley. 

T w o rivers water this countv, the Oufe and the Cam. The 
Oufe, a fluggifh firearm, ados not to the beauty i f the land 
through which it paffes, till it is loft in the great marines 
which abound on the ealtern coafl of the kingdom. The 
Cam is compofed of two branches, of which one bears the 
claific name of Granta ; they unite near Cambridge, and then 
run nearly northward, till the Oufe receives them a little below 
Ely. 

The reprefentatives returned to parliament from this county 
are fix ; two knights of the (hire, two members for the town, 
and as many for the Univerfity of Cambridge. 

Of this univerfity, an account will be given in another part 
o f this work. Next to it, the principal local diftinftions of the 
county are. the celebrated races of Newmarket, the reiortof the 
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gay, the diflipated, the thoughtlefs, and the profligate, yet fup-
ported on liberal principles by royal donations, and the fubferip-
tions of the nobility; and the no lefs celebrated fair of Sturbridge, 
held in a corn-field half a mile fquare, where commerce and 
industry pour lorth their accumulated ftores, while idlenefs and 
revelry collect alfo their votaries, in promifeuous affociation. 

CARDIGANSHIRE 

Is about .40 miles in length, 20 in breadth, and 1 0 0 in circum
ference, and its area is computed at 7 2 6 mile:;, or 464 ,640 
acres. It contains five hundreds, namely, Geneur Glyn, liar, 
Moyddyn, Pennarth, and Troedyror; which form 63 parifhes, 
3 6 townfhipa, 3 hamlets, and 1 town. The principal towns 
are Cardigan, Lhanbeder, Aberyftwith, and Tregannon ; the 
firft three join in returning a Burgefs to Parliament, and the 
county fends one knight. The number of houfes in Cardigan-
fliire is 9 0 4 c , of inhabitants 42 ,956 . 

On the coaft of Cardigan the fea has made great encroach
ments, even within the memory of man, and tradition fpeaks 
of a well inhabited country, stretching far into the Irifli chan
nel, which has been carried off by the fea. Of an extenfive 
tract formerly celebrated for a hundred towns, nothing now 
remains but two or three miferable villages, and a good deal of 
ground in high eftimation for barley, which is the regular crop 
without change or intermiffion. Sea weed is the manure made 
ufe of, and the quality of the grain is fuch, that it is fent to 
the adjacent counties for feed corn. For at leaft fixty years, it 
is faid, crops of barley have been annually taken from it, with
out any caufe for complaining of a diminifhed produce. This 
county may be properly divided into two districts, the lower 
and the upland. Of the lower district the higher grounds 
are in general a light fandy loam, varying in depth, from 
a foot to four or five inches, the fubftratum a flaty kind of 
rock, producing, when judicioufly treated, good crops of 
turnips, potatoes, barley, and clover ; the ground in the val-
lies is very deep, and, with fome exceptions, dry, yielding 
good crops of hay for many years, without furface manure, 
which is fcarcely ever thought of until it is exhaufted and be
comes mofl'y, and then it is turned up. The climate is much 
more mild than the midland counties of England. In this part 
of the country fnow feldom lies long. Oats and butter are the 
chief articles cf export. The foil of the upper district is va
rious, owing to the unequal furface ; in the vallies it is chiefly 
a fliff clay, .with a mixture of a light loam. Barley and oats 
are the principal grain of the county. "Wheat is commonly 
fown, but in a lefs proportion than the other two. 

The 
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The worft parts {apply pafture for vaft herds o f cattle and 

Bocks of fheep, of which this county is fo full, that it has been 
called the nurfcry of all England fouth of Trent. It abounds in 
river and fea iiih of all kinds, and the Tivy is famous lor plenty 
of excellent falmon. Coals and other fuel are fcarce ; but in the 
north parts of the county, particularly about AberyRwith, are 
feveral rich lead mines, the ore of which appears often above 
ground. Thefe mines were difcovered in 1690, fome of them 
vield filver, and fuccefsful iron and tin works have been efta-
blifhed. 

The rivers are, the RhyrJo!, which rifes in Cardiganfhire 011 
the fouth-weflern border of Montgomeryfhire, being one of the 
principal rivers produced in that wild and rocky diftrict, which 
forms the bafe of the great mountain Plimlimmon. Its courfe 
is fouthward, till it receives the Monacb' & torrent at the Devil's 
Bridge, and it then flows directly to the weft, turning a little 
northward as it reaches the fea, beneath the walls of Aberyft-
with. The YJlwlth, which takes its origin in the ridge of high 
bare mountains, which divides Cardiganfhire from Radnor-
fhire, confiderably to the fouth-eait of Plimlimmon ; its fliort 
courfe inclines firit to the fouth-weft, but turns abruptly to the 
north-weft, and at laft flows almoft directly northward to Aber-
yftwith, where it meets the fea ; the Evkn, a fmall river fcarcely 
worthy of mention were it not for the highly pleafing and r o 
mantic valley which it creates as it defcends to the fea, and the 
neat inn of Aberevion, clofe to its bridge ; and the Tivy, the 
moft ccnfiderable river in Cardiganfhire, pervading great part o f 
the county, and feparating it from Caermarthenfhire and P e m -
brokefhire, riling from a lake among thofe mountains which 
form the barrier of Radnorfhire •, it flows fouthward to Trega
ron, but turns towards the weft before it reaches Llanbeder; 
fiear Newcaftle it inclines rather northward, and actually fronts 
the north, when it approaches the fea, after palling under the 
nrches of the old bridge of Cardigan. 

The Tivy becomes a placid ftream foon after it emerges from 
•is native mountains, and continues fo in its paffage through 
the plain of Cardiganfhire, except when it is fwelied by floods. 
The monaftic remains of Stata Florida Abbey grace the early 
part of its courfe, before it reaches the ancient town of Trega
ron 5 it then enters the wild uninterefting plain in which Llan-
beder is fituated, gradually confining itfeif within fteep banks 
fringed with wood as it approaches Newcaftle. Soon after it 
becomes fuddenly engulphed within two piles of high rocks, 
*>om which it acquires the rapidity of a furious cataraft, pre
cipitating itfeif in a fill, which has acquired the title of the 
falmon leap-

11 Augmented! 
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Augmented afterwards by the tide, the Tivy proceeds in a 
broad majeftic Itream, winding between the bales of two lofty 
ridges, on one of which the proud towers of Kilgarren CaftJe, 
flarting forth from a high mats of rock and wood, are oppofed 
beautifully by the hanging groves and fpreading lawns of Coici-
more. The exit of the river from this grand pafs is attended with 
•A view of the hills bounding the fea, acrofs a frnall but populous 
and bufy plain, at the extremity of which the handfome town 
of Cardigan diiplays itfelf, with its fine old bridge and caltle. 

C H E S H I R E 

Is a county palatine, fo called a palatio, becaufe the 
owner, the Earl of Chester, formerly had in it jura regalia, 
as fully as the king has in his palace. Thefe rights were 
poffelTed by prelcription or immemorial custom, or at leaft 
•as old as the Norman Conquest. They extended to the par
doning of treafons, murders, and felonies; the appointment 
of all judges ami justices of the peace, all writs and indictments 
ran in his name, as in other courts in the king's, and ail offences 
were faid to be againft his peace, and not as in other places, 
contra pacem domini regis. Thefe privileges were fhared by the 
counties of Durham, Lancaster, Pembroke, and Hexham. 
They were in all probability originally granted to thefe coun
ties, becaufe they bordered upon inimical countries, Wales and 
Scotland : in order that the inhabitants, having justice ad
ministered at home, might not be obliged to go out of the 
county, and leave it open to the enemy's incurfions ; and that 
the owners, being encouraged by fo large an authority, might 
be the more watchful in its defence. Hexhamfhire is now 
united to Northumberland ; but its palatine privileges, together 
with thofe of Pembrokefhire, were abohfhed by act of parlia
ment, of the 27th Henry VIII . , and 14th Elizabeth. The 
earldom of Chefter, and duchy of Lancafter, had before the 
paffing of the fsrft statute, been united to the erown, the 
county of Durham therefore alone remained in the hands of a 
fubject, the bifhop ; the act of the 27th Henry VIII . , alfo 
confiderably abridged his privileges ; and the peculiarities which 
are (till left, and form a fort of anomaly in the general adminis
tration o f justice, will be noted in treating on that county. 

The. length of Chefhire is about 50 miles, the breadth 2 5 , 
the circumference 1 8 2 , and the contents 1 0 1 7 miles, or 650,880 
acres. It is divided into feven hundreds, named Broxton, 
Bucktowj-'Eddifbury, Macclesfield, Nantwich, Northwich, and 
Wirra l ; thefe contain 465 townfhips, 20 parifhes, three extra-
parochial jurifdictions, two villages, one hamlet, and one 
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chapelry ; the houfes are 3 5 , 6 2 1 , the inhabitant", 1 9 1 , 7 5 1 . 
Its chief city is Ckejicr, from which rhe county derives its 
name ; it is very fpacious, and rendered remarkable by the 
building of the houfes, each of which has a colonade before it, 
fo that the whole city may be traverfed under a Piazza. This 
produces, however, the inconvenience of rendering the lower 
apartments dark and clofe. The city has four gates, and a 
cattle of confiderable itrength, in which a garrifcn is main
tained ; it contains 3 1 9 4 houfes, and 1 5 , 0 5 2 inhabitants. 

The principal towns are Macclesfield, which contains 1 5 2 7 
houfes, and 8743 inhabitants, Nantwich, Maipas, Middlewich, 
Northwich, Congleton, Altringham, Frodfham, Knotsford, 
Stockport, and Sanbach. The county and city fend each two 
members to Parliament. 

The natural productions of Chefhire are corn, cattle, 
cheefe which is particularly famous, fifh, fowl, iron ore, coal, 
turf or peat, from the moraffes which the people call moffes, 
timber, hops, alum, excellent fait, and mill-ftones. The fait is 
produced from fprings, which rife in Northwich, Nantwich, 
Middlewich, and Dunham, at the diftance of about fix miles 
from each other ; and about thirty from the fea. The pits are 
feldom more than four yards deep, never more than feven. 
They all lie near brooks in meadow ground. The water is fo 
very cold at the bottom of the pits, that the briners cannot ftay 
in them above half an hour at a time, nor fo long without fre
quently drinking fpirits. Some of thefe fprings afford much 
more water than others ; but it is obferved, that there is more 
fait in any given quantity of water drawn from the fprings that 
yield little, than in the lame quantity drawn from thofe that 
yield much ; and that the Itrength of the brine is generally in 
proportion to the fcantinefs of the fpring. The caufe of this 
production of brine is not afcertained, but it does not feem pro
bable that the water proceeds from die fea, fince a given quan
tity affords five times as much fait as can be extiatted from 
that of the ocean. The ftone which is wrought into rnill-
ftpnes, is dug from a. quarry at Mowcop-hiU, near Con
gleton. 

.The chief rivers of Chefhire are the Dee and the Merfiyinto 
thefe fall many ftreams of inferior note, as the Dane, the Weaver, 
the Goyle, the Bollin or Jordan, and the Wheeloch. It poffefies 
befides feveral mineral fprings, particularly at Stockport, where a 
chalybeate is found, which fome confider more ftrongly impreg
nated than that at Tunbridge. In the moraffes or n<offcs where 
peat is cut, many natural productions, are dug.-up, as trees, 

.pine-cones, nuts, fir apples, fhells and bones of fiihes and of 
amphibious animals, which as they have been difcovered, on 
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the tops of mountains, furnifh evidence of a cor.fiderable de
luge, but fome articles of furniture and ornament which have 
alio been brought to light, demonitrate that it muft have been 
much more recent than that of Noah. 

In Chefhire are manufactured cottons, buttons, filk-twift, 
hats, gloves and ribbons, and there are feveral lilk mills. 

The air is pure and healthy, though inclining to co ld ; the 
country in general flat and open, from which circumftance and 
its great fertility it was denominated by Edward I. the Vale 
Royal of England. 

C O R N W A L L , 

T H E mod wefterly county of England, is almoft an iflancl, 
being furrounded on all fides by the fea, except toward the 
caft, where it is bounded by the county of Devon for the 
length of fom'-three miles from north to fouth. From this 
boundary to the weftward, the land continually decreafes in 
breadth, forming itfelf into a figure refembling a cornucopia ; 
having the Eriftol channel on the north, and the Englifh 
channel on the fouth, both feas meeting in an obtufe point, at 
the promontory called the Land's End, on the weft. In fome 
places it is almoft eighteen miles acrofs •, in others about thir
teen ; and in fome not more than five. The whole length 
is feventy-eight miles. Its circumference is about 2 3 0 
miles, its area 1 4 0 7 miles, or 900 ,480 acres. It is divided 
into the nine hundreds of Ealt, Kivian, Lefnewth, Penwith, 
Powder, Pydar, Straiten, Trigg, and W e f t ; thefe form 2 1 3 
parifhes, town-, townfbips, and hamlets, and contain 3 3 , 3 7 8 
houfes, and 1 8 8 , 2 6 9 inhabitants, of whom" it is calculated that 
16 ,000 are employed in the mines, and various proceffes requi-
fite for fending to market the extrafted ore. 

The land, ftretching Itfelf out in the form of a narrow 
peninfula, is high and mountainous in the centre, and declines 
towards the fea on each fide. On the fea fhores and the 
rallies, near the banks of the great rivers, are the chief and al
moft only feats of cultivation. The higher grounds exhibit, in 
many parts, the appearance of a dreary wafte. In the vallies, 
on the fea coafts and great rivers, and in almoft all the low and 
flat grounds in more inland fituations, are to be found ftrata of 
marl, rich loams, and clays, which, being alternately inter
mixed, and with poorer foils, afford an extenfivc field to the in-
duftry of the inhabitants. 

The mines of Cornwall confift chiefly of tin, copper, and 
fome lead. The ftrata in which thefe metals are found, extend 
from the Land's End, in a direction from weft to eaft, a very 

con-
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considerable diftance into the county of Devon, to the farthest 
part of the Dartmore hills. This extenfive range forms the 
high ground in the middle of Cornwall; the wind, rain, 
and storms, have waflied down much of the vegetable 
earth to enrich the vallies, and they have been aided by the 
operation of the miners. Formerly, inamenfe quantities of tin 
were found in the county of Devon, and in the eaftern part o f 
Cornwall; but at prefent the chief feat of mining lies to the 
weftward of Saint Auftle. From hence to the Land's End, 
the principal mines are to be found in various strata, extending 
along the northern coaft, keeping a breadth of about feven 
miles. The'annual produce of tin has been estimated at about 
2 2 , c o o blocks. From the ftream ore is obtained what is gene
rally called grain-tin, this is in value fuperior to common tin, 
and has been extracted to the amount of about 2000 or 2 4 0 0 
blocks a-year. Native gold has been found in fome ftream 
works, and alfo, but more minutely blended, in fome mines of 
tin. The produce of the copper mines amounts to about 
40,000 tons of ore, yielding about 4 7 0 0 tons of copper. There 
are alfo fome lead mines in different parts of the county, but 
they are not much worked, nor is their produce great, although 
the ores are faid generally to produce a confiderable proportion 
of filver. Of iron ore there is abundance in many parts of the 
county ; but there are no mines of this ore which have been 
much worked. 

The firft born fon of the King of England is, in his own 
right, Duke of Cornwall, and has a revenue from the produce 
of the mines, and the power*of appointing certain officers, as 
will be mentioned in another place. The tinners are alfo in 
many refpects a distinct body from the other inhabitants of the 
county, having a court and a parliament of their own, which 
will alfo claim attention in another divifion of this work. 

Lying fo much expofed to the fea, Cornwall is damp, and 
fubject to fogs and fhowers. The rains are rarely heavy, the 
winters mild, but the fummers not hot. Myrtles flourifh in the 
open air, as do feveral other tender exotics which generally 
require the protection of a green-houfe. But the more hardy 
race of trees, and of fhrubs fit for hedges, and which refill the 
cofd in counties farther north, and more removed from the fun, 
fhrivel and perilh here before the faline particles which are 
borne in every breeze. The air of Cornwall is molt injurious 
to fcorbutic habits, but as it is free from the putrid exhalations 
that in other places rife from bogs, marfhes, and Handing 
pools ; and from the corrupt air that stagnates in the dead calm, 
that is often found among thick woods ; as the country is open, 
the foil in general found, and the air always in motion, it is on 
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the whole efteemed very healthy. The natives are celebrated 
for their ftrength and fkill in wreflling. 

Betides its mines, Cornwall derives wealth from its fifheries, 
particularly that of pilchards, which is the greateit in the world. 
It further produces corn, fowl in abundance, and woodcocks ; 
and a fine blue (late of ufe in building. 

Its provincial rivers are the Tamar, the Buck, the Camel, and 
the Keyl. 

Cornwall returns to Parliament two knights of the fhirej and 
forty-two other members, being two each for the following 
boroughs : Bodmyn, Boffmey otherwife Tintagel, Camelford, 
Launcelton otherwife Dunevet, Eaft Looe, Weft Looe other-
wife Portpipham, Grampound, Helftoti, Fowey, St. Germains, 
St. Ives, Kcllington, Lilkeard, Leftwithiel, St. Mawes, St. 
Michael, Newport, Penryn, Saltafh, Tregony, and Truro. The 
other places of note are Launcefton the county town, and Fal
mouth the excellent fqa-port. 

CUMBERLAND 

Is fuppofed to derive its appellation from Clmhri, a name 
given to the Antient Britons, who long maintained their 
ground in it, againft the encroachments of the Saxons. It is 
in circumference 224 miles, 58 miles in length, rather above 
30 in breaeth, and in area, 1 4 9 7 miles, or 958 ,080 acres. 
This county is divided, inftead of hundreds, into five wards, 
called Allerdale above Darwent, Allcrdale below Darwent, 
Cumberland, Eikdale, and Leath; thefe contain 259 town-
fhips, 2 towns, 38 pariihes, 3 villages, and 2 hamlets. The 
houfes are, 2 2 , 4 4 5 , t n e P e o p l e 1 1 7 , 2 3 0 . 

The furl;'.vie of this county is diverlificd with plains and emi
nences ; open, brakey, heathy commons, and irregular inclo-
fures, in feme parts enriched with rifing plantations; the 
whole watered by innumerable ftreams and extenfiv^ lakes, 
abounding with fifh of various denominations, and plenty of 
game. Though Cumberland enjoys an extent of fixty-feven 
miles of fea coaft, yet it cannot boaft of its navigable rivers ; 
the tide flows not more than two or three miles up the greateft 
part of them. They are called the Eden, the Warnpool or 
Waver, the Caldeiv, the Ellen, the Der-went, the Ebcti, the Irt, 
and the Fjh and the Dudden. The Eden finds its fource in the 
moors of Weftmoreland, and is the fir ft Euglifh river on the 
fouth-weft border of Scotland, being like the Tweed, at laft a 
boundary between the two kingdoms. The Derwent, the moft 
conliderable of thefe rivers, is generated in the wild diftridt of 
Borrodale, whence it emerges towards the north, to form the 
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romantic and justly admired lake of Kefwick, encircled by 
rocks, mountains, and cataracts, and beautifully diftinguifhed 
with fmall wooded iihnds. It is throughout a rapid ftream, 
and the fcenery which attends its courfe is wonderfully ftriking 
and romantic. 

Cumberland may be considered as forming two different 
districts, the mountainous, and that which is capable of cul
ture. The mountainous districts are feparated into two divisions, 
one of which bounds the east fide of the county, and is the 
highest part of that ridge of mountains that divides the eastern 
and western coails of t.'ie iiland, from Derbyfhire in England to 
Linlithgow in Scotland. Crofs-fell, Hartfide-fell, Geltfdale-
foreft, and Spadeadam-waste, are the names of that portion of 
the ridge, which palles through this county. Thefe mountains 
are compofed of (trata of different kinds of (tone, and are rich 
in coal, lime, and lead ore, but are no way remarkable for any 
ftriking irregularities of furface. The other division of moun
tainous districts occupies the fouth-welt part of this county, 
and they are known by the names of Skiddaw, Saddleback, 
Helvellin, Wrey-nofe, Hardknot, and Seafell, which are 
remarkable for their iteep, broken, rocky fides, and romantic 
fhapes ; and are in general one mafs of that kind of (tone 
which produces the beautiful blue (late, fo much and fo de-
fervedly efieemed, for covering the roofs of houfes. They are 
destitute of coal, lime, or any metallic ores : but in fome mea-
fure repay this delect, by - affording fuch valuable frates, and 
producing that lingular mineral fubftance, black lead, which is 
found near Kefwick in this county, and it is faid, no where elfe 
in the fouthern part of the kingdom. 

In a county like Cumberland enjoying fuch an extent of fea 
coast, and where fo large a portion is occupied by mountains, 
and thole reckoned amongst the highest in the kingdom, the 
climate mutt be various. Along the coast, and for a consider
able way up the sivers, the fnow feldom continues above 
twenty-lour hours; but upon the mountains, it will lie 
unmelted for fix or eight months : of courfe, the lower parts 
of the county are mild and temperate, while on the higher 
grounds, and upon the mountains and their vicinity, the air is 
cokl and piercing. But the whole is health)', though fubject 
to freqocut f.iiis of rain, particularly in the autumn, which 
make their hirvcils very precarious and expenfive. The foil is 
various. Fertile, rich, strong loams occupy but a fmall portion 
of this county. Dry loams, including the various degrees from 
the rich brown loam, to the light fandy foils, are t< untt in a 
greater proportion than any other; and peat earth is more pre
valent on the mountainous d itricts, particularly thefe adjoin-
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ing to Northumberland and Durham : it is alfo found on moors 
or commons in the lower parts of the county. The chief na
tural curiofities of Cumberland are the mountains already men
tioned, and the lakes which annually attract: the attention of 
thofe travellers whofe tafte inclines them to admire the grand 
and ftupendous productions of nature. 

Among the antiquities are fome huge (tones at the fummit of 
Hardknot-hill, which fome have thought to be the foundation 
of a caftle ; but others, and with more probability, the ruins of 
fome church or chapel; for, in the early ages of chriftianity, it 
was deemed a work of moft meritorious devotion, to erect 
croffes and build chapels on the tops of the higheft hills and 
promontories, not only becaufe they were more confpicuous, 
but becaufe they were proportionately-nearer to heaven. 

On the top of Wrey-nofe are three ftones, commonly called 
fhire ftones, which though they lie within a foot one of ano
ther, are yet in three counties, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, 
and Lancafliire. 

But the principal antiquity in this county, and perhaps in all 
Britain, is that rampire built by the Romans, as a barrier 
againft the incurfions of the northern Britons, called by the 
Englifh the Picts Wall . It runs the whole breadth of Great 
Britain, crofting the north parts of the counties of Cumberland 
and Northumberland, and extending above eighty miles, from 
that part of the Irifh fea called Solway Frith, on the weft, to the 
German Ocean, on the eaft. It was begun by the Emperor 
Adrian, in the year 1 2 1 , and built in the manner of a mural 
hedge, with large ftakes driven into the ground, and wreathed 
together with wattles. It was faced with earth and turf, and 
fortified on the north with a deep ditch. 1 his wall was com
pleted under the direction of iElius, the Roman general, and 
the traces of it, with the foundations of the towers or little 
caftles, now called Caftle Steeds, placed at the diftance of a 
mile one from another, and the little fortified towns on the in-
fide called Chefters, are- (till vifible. It is faid that here are 
fometimes found pieces of tubes or pipes, fuppofed to be ufed 
as trumpets, and to have been artfully laid in the wall between 
each caitlc or tower, for giving the quickeft notice of the ap
proach of the enemy, fo that any matter of moment could be 
communicated from lea to fea in an hour. In the rubbifli of 
this wail was found, fome time ago, an image of brafs, about 
half a foot lor.g, which from the defcription the r.nticnts have 
given us of the god Terminus, whofe image they ufed to lay 
in the foundation of their boundaries, appears to he a repre-
fentation of that deity. 

In 
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In Cumberland is the antient city of Carlifle, which is fur-
rounded with a wall, and defended by a caftle and citadel. It 
is fituated at the conflux of the rivets Eden, Peterell and 
Canda ; it fuffered feverely in the times of the Scottifh inva
sions, in the wars of the houfes of York and Lancaster, and in 
the rebellion in the feventeeuth century ; and it was feized by 
the Pretender in 1 7 4 5 . In purfuance of a charter granted by 
Charles I. its corporation consists of a mayor and eleven alder
men, two bailiffs, twenty-four capital burgeffes, and an indefi
nite number of freemen. Its principal manufactures are cotton 
and coarfe linen, fancy-work in cotton, linen and fhag, hats, 
chamois and tanned leather, linfeys, nails, coarfe knives, {lock
ings, flax, foap, candles and ropes: the houfes are 1 3 3 8 , the 
inhabitants 1 0 , 2 5 5 . 

The principal towns in the county are Aldfton, Brampton, 
Cockermouth, Egremont, Hefketh, Newmarket, Holm, Ireby, 
Kefwick, Kirkofwald, Longtown, Penrith, Ravenglafs, White 
haven, and Workington. Whitehaven, which is the moft 
confiderable of thefe towns, contains 1 8 2 3 houfes, and 8 7 4 2 
residents. The county returns to Parliament two knights of 
the {hire, two citizens for Carlifle, and two burgeffes for 
Cockermouth. 

DENBIGHSHIRE 

IN North Wales, is about 38 miles long, 1 8 broad, and 1 1 6 
in circumference; it contains 7 3 1 miles, or 467 ,840 acres, 
and is divided into fix hundreds, namely, Bromfield, Chirk, 
Ifaled, Ifdulas, Ruthin, and Yale. Thefe are fubdivided into 
50 parifhes, 40 townfhips, 2 towns, and 2 hamlets, the num
ber of houfes is 1 3 , 0 4 8 , that of inhabitants 6 0 , 3 5 2 . Its chief 
town is Wrexham Regis the largest in North Wales, which has 
1489 houfes, and 6 9 3 5 inhabitants ; Llanwrft has 662 houfes, 
and 2549 inhabitants ; Denbigh, the county town, from which 
the {hire takes its name, is of inferior confideration, having only 
5 5 2 dwellings, and 2 3 9 1 people; it fends one burgefs to Par
liament, and one knight is returned for the fhire. 

In Denbighfhire the air is reckoned very healthy, but it is 
rendered fharp and piercing by a vaft chain of mountains, 
which almost furrounds the county, and the top of which is, 
during the greater part of the year, covered with fnow. The 
foil is ahmoit in the extremes of good and bad : the weft part is 
heathy, barren, and but thinly inhabited, except the fea coaft 
and the banks of the Conway: the hills on the eastern borders 
of the county look, at a certain distance, like the battlements or 
turrets of caltlss; and this part is as barren as the weft, except 

C 4 where 
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where it borders on the river Dee : but the middle part of the 
county, confiding of a fiat country, feventeen miles long from 
north to fouth, and about five miles broad, is extremely fruit
ful, and well inhabited ; furrounded by high hills, except on 
the north, where it lies open to the fea. This delightful fpot 
is called the Vale of Chvyd, from its being watered by the 
river of that name; befides which, the Conway, the Dee, and 
the Etivy "lend their dreams to this county. 

The hills and heaths of Denbighfhire feed vad numbers of 
goats and flieep, and being manured with turf afhes, they pro
duce plenty of rye ; the valiies abound with black cattle and 
corn, and the county in general with fifh and fowl ; it contains 
feveral lead mines, that yield plenty of ore, particularly about 
Wrexham. 

This town las alfo a confi derable manufactory of flannels, 
and one of gloves is edabiilhcd at Denbigh. 

The chief antiquities of "this county are fuppofed to be the 
ruins of the ciruidical edablifhment ; the dones near Ruthin 
are the mod carious, though feveral others with inscriptions 
are found in ether parts, and there arc fome traces of the 
Romans. 

DERBYSHIRE 

Is nearly fifty-eight miles in length from north to fouth, and 
from eighteen to thirty broad, and contains 1 0 7 7 miles, o r 

689 ,280 acres. It is divided into the fix hundreds of Apple-
tree, Highpeake, Morleftone and Litcherch, Repton and 
Grefley, Scarfdale, and Wirkfworth, which contain 108 parifbes, 
188 townfhips, 3 extra-parochial jurifdi£tions, and 1 hamlet. 
The houfes are 3 2 , 1 9 1 , the inhabitants 1 6 1 , 1 4 2 . 

Derby is fo called from its Situation on the river Derwent, 
or, as Some fuppofe, (and their opinion • is fupported by the 
town arms, wh<eh are a buck couchant in a park) from words 
Signifying a deer park. It is the coun y town, and gives de
nomination to the whole fhire ; it is well built, and contains 
2 1 7 0 houfes, and 1 0 , 8 3 2 inhabitants; it is diilinguifhed by 
the celebrated Silk-mill, erected in the year 1 7 3 4 , by Sir 
Thomas Lombe, after a model brought from Italy ; by a manu
facture1 of china ware, which is much admired ; and by the 
fabrication of ornaments of Spar obtained from the Peak. 
The other coi.fiderable towns are Chederiield, Wirkfworth, 
Bakcwell, AfhHourn, Bolfover, Alfreton, Chapel in the Frith, 
Dronfield and Tidfwall. The principal rivers are the Trent, 
which Separates the county from Leicederfliire, the Derwent, 
the V/vc, the D.vs, and the Rcther. 

The 
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The Derwent divides Derby into two parts which are very 
different, as well with refpeet to the air as to the foil, except 
juft on the banks of the river, where the land is on both fides 
remarkably fertile. In the eaftern divifion the air is healthy, 
and its temperature agreeable; its foil fruitful, and well culti
vated, produces grain in great abundance, particularly barley. 
But in the we (tern divifion, the air in general is Sharper, the 
weather more variable, and Storms of wind and rain more fre
quent. There the face of the country is rude and mountainous, 
and the foil, except in the vallics, rocky and Sterile ; the hills, 
however, afford paSture Sor numerous Sheep. Rut notwith
standing its barrenneSs, it is profitable to the inhabitants by the 
produce oS great quantities of the belt lead, antimony, mill-
ltones, and grind-Stones, be Si ties marble, alabafter, cryStal Spar, 
green and white vitriol, alum, pitcoal, and iron. In theSe 
commodities, and in malt, and ale, of which grett quantities 
are made, the inhabitants carry on a considerable trade. The 
county is alSo enriched by Several considerable manufactories, 
particularly one of cotton, established by the enterprize and 
luduftry of Sir Richard Arkwright at Cromford. T w o mem
bers fit in Parliament for the Shire, and two for the town of 
Derby. 

The curiofities of this county are confined to the Peak, and 
commonly known by the name of its feven wonders. In this 
work they can be only enumerated, not defcribed at large; 
they are however accurately difplayed, in many publications, 
and form the Subject of a harSh doggrel poem by Cotton, the 
author oS Virgil Traveftie. They are, I ft, ChatSworth, the 
magnificent Seat of his grace the Duke of Devonshire; 2d, a 
mountain of Stupendous magnitude called Mam-Tor, or the 
Mother Tower ; 3d, Eldcn-hole, a cavern of undefined depth ; 
a plummet has defcended further than half a mile without ar
riving at the bottom ; 4th, the nine fprings of Buxton which 
Supply hot and cold medicinal waters, ufeful to drink and for 
bathing ; cth, a fpring called Tidefwcll, which gives its name to 
a town near which it is Situated, and is remarkable for riling and 
failing at uncertain intervals,-with a gurgling noiie, two-thirds 
of the perpendicular height of the wel l ; a phenomenon never 
Satisfactorily accounted for ; 6th, a cave called Pool's-hole, 
Situated at the botton of Coitmofs, a .lofty mountain near 
Buxton ; and 7th, a cavern groisly calle'd the Devil's Arfc, the 
arch of which is chequered with Hones of various colours from 
which continually drops petrifying water. In the enumeration 
of thcSe works of nature, notice is due to the medicinal fpring 
of Matlock, which is Situated near the great Tor already men-
tionede 

DEVON-
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DEVONSHIRE 

Is feventy miles from north to fouth, and about fixty from 
eaft to weft, and contains 2488 miles, or 1 , 5 9 2 , 3 2 0 acres. Its 
Jioufes are 6 1 , 1 9 0 , and its inhabitants 3 4 3 , 0 0 1 . This popu
lous county is divided into thirty-three hundreds, named, A x -
minfter, Bampton, Black-Torrington, Braunton, Budleigh, 
Ciiirton, Coleridge, Colyton, Crediton, Ermington, Exminfter, 
Fremington, Halberton, Hartland, Hayridge, Haytor, Hemiock, 
Lifton, Molton, South, Ottery St. Mary, Plymton, R o b o -
rough, Shebbear, Sherwill, Stanborough, Taviftock, Tawton, 
North and Winckley, Teinbridge, Tiverton, Witheridge and 
Wenford. It has 449 parifhes, 1 5 townihips, 2 villages, 3 
hamlets, 4 tythings, and 3 precincts. 

The air of this county is mild in the vallies, and fharp on 
the lulls; but in general pleafant and healthy. The foil is 
various ; in the weitern parts coarfe, moorifh and barren, and 
in many places a ft iff clay, which the water cannot penetrate ; 
it is therefore bad for fhecp, which are not only fmall, but very 
fubjec?t to the rot, efpecially in wet feafons. This part of the 
county is, however, happily adapted to the breeding of fine 
oxen, which the Somerfetfhire drovers purchafe in great num
bers, and fatten for the London markets. In the northern 
parts of the county the foil is dry, and abounds with downs, 
which afford excellent pafture for fheep, and which, being well 
dreffed with lime, dung and fand, yield good crops of corn, 
though not equal to thole produced in the middle parts of the 
county, where there is in fome places a rich marie for manuring 
the ground ; and in others a fertile fandy foil. In the eaftern 
parts of Devonfhire the foil is ftrong, of a deep red, intermixed 
with loam, and produces great crops of corn, and the belt 
peafe in Britain. There are a few villages called the South 
Hams, near Torbay, which are famous for an excellent rough 
cyder, faid to be the beft in the kingdom. Moft barren places 
here are rendered fruitful by a flieil fand, fuch as that ufed in 
Cornwall ; and in fituations remote from the fea, where this 
fand cannot be eafily obtained, the turf, or furface of the 
ground, is fhaved off and burnt to allies, which is a good fuc-
cedaneum. The fouthern parts of this county being the moft 
fertile, are called the garden of Devonfhire. 

As this county abounds in fine rivers, falmon is excellent 
and in great plenty. There are alfo mines of lead and tin, 
formerly of more value than even thofe of Cornwall ; they were 
farmed at 1 0 0 pounds, while the Cornifh mines produced only 
JOC- marksj and had four ftannary courts, the laws of which 
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ftill remain, in fome degree in force, though the working of 
the mines has long been difcontinued. The tinners are not 
under the lord-lieutenant, but form a militia by themfelves. 
Iron mines have been difcovered, as likewife copper mines, 
with veins of loadftone and filver. Here are likewife quarries 
of good ftone for building, and flate for covering houfes, great 
quantities of which are exported. The chief manufactures are 
ferges, duroys, druggets, Shalloons, narrow cloths, Huffs, and 
bone-lace, in which, and in corn, cattle, wool , and fea fifh, the 
inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade. 

The principal rivers of Devonfhire are the Tamar, the Tavy, 
the Plym, the Allerey, the Werringtail, the Lyd, the Torridge, the 
Dart, the Teign, the Ex, the Otter, the Syd, and the Axe. 

Devonfhire is fo called from the antient Britifh names 
Deunan and Deuffneynt, which fignify deep vallies, the greateft 
part of its towns and villages being in a low fituation. It con
tains one city, and forty confiderable towns, feveral of which 
require'particular notice. 

Exeter, the city alluded to, is fituated on the river Ex, about 
ten miles from the Englifh Channel. It was probably built at 
the time the Romans were in poffeffion of Britain; was 
Surrounded with walls, and had fix gates, moll of which are 
pulled down. The fea flowed up formerly to the very walls o f 
the city, and fhips could load and unload at that called the 
Water-gate ; by the contrivance of fluices and gates, veffels of, 
j 50 tons can now come up to the quay. Befides the cathedral, 
which is a magnificent pile of building; there are eighteen 
other churches, a few chapels, and five large meeting houfes. 
The city is governed by a mayor, aldermen, recorder, and 
town clerk, &c. and was incorporated by king John, and 
erected into a county by Henry VIII . All pleas and civil 
caufes are tried by the mayor, aldermen, recorder, and com
mon council; criminal caufes, and private wrongs, are judged 
by eight aldermen, who are jufticcs of the peace. In the north 
weft corner of the city ftood the caftle, called Rougemont, 
from the colour of the hill on which it was built, fuppofed to 
have been founded by the Weft Saxon kings, and afterwards 
made the feat of the Earls of Cornwall. This caftle was com
pletely ruined in the civil wars, when the city held out againft 
Fairfax, who blockaded it for two months, and nothing but the 
outer walls now remain. The guildhall is a fpacious and con
venient building, built in its prefent form in 1 5 9 3 , and repaired 
in 1 7 2 0 . The public hofpital was erected by fubfcription, in 
1 7 4 0 , for the Sick and lame of the city and county of Devon. 
The trade of Exeter confifts principally in the exportation of 
coarfe woollen goods, manufactured in the counties of Devon, 

Cornwall, 
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Cornwall, and Somerfet; thefe goods the merchants of Exeter 
buy rough from the loom, mill, dye, finifh, and export them ; 
they chiefly con fit of druggets, duroys, kerfeys, and evcrlatt-
ings. The Eaft India Company alio pun hate a quantity of 
long ells, of which about a fourth part are Shipped at Exeter; 
the remainder at Dartmouth and Plymouth. For making 
thefe woollens, about ¿5000 bags of wool are imported at Exeter 
from Kent. The relt o f the wool made tile o f is the product 
of Devonfhire and the neighbouring counrks. Exeter h„» alfo 
a considerable import trade ; fends (hips to the Newh.o.dland 
and Greenland fisheries, iupphes the circumiacent country with 
coals, both from the northern collieries aim from Wales : and 
exports corn, efpecblly oats, to London. In the reign of 
Henry VI I , the city was ineffectually be Sieged by Pcrl.ia 
W a r beck, and the king in acknowledgment oi the bravery 
oS the citizens, prefented them with a fword which he 
himfeif wore, to he carried before the mayor in all corporate 
procellions. Exeter contains 2836 houtes, and 1 7 , 390 inha
bitants. 

Plymouth, which from a Small fifhing town, is become one 
of the melt conf.derable harbours in the kingdom, is Situated 
on-the EngliSh Channel, at the conflux o f the two rivers Tamar 
and Plym, which form a harbour capable o f receiving a thou-
fand veffeis. It is defended by feveral forts, mounted with nearly 
'}oo guns, and particularly by a ftrong citadel erected in the 
reign of Charles ' I . before the mouth of the harbour. This 
citadel, the walls o f which include two acres of ground, has 
five regular baft ions, contains a large magazine of flores, and 
mounts 1 6 5 guns. The inlet of the fea, which runs fome 
miles up the country, at the mouth of the Tamar is called the 
Hamoaze ; and that which receives the little river Plym is 
called Catwater. About two miles up' the Hamoaze are two 
docks, one wet and the other dry, with a bafon 200 feet Square; 
they ate hewn out of a mine of flate, and lined with Portland 
Stone. The dry dock is formed after the model of a firft rate 
man of war ; and the wet dock will contain five firft rates. 
The docks and bafon were constructed in the reign of 
William III. there are conveniencies of all kinds for building 
and repairing Ships ; and the whole forms as complete, though 
not So large an arienal, as any in the kingdom. 

Plymouth has alSo fpacious and commodious barracks for 
Soldiers, with houfes for the officers, clerks, &c. In the 
reign of Edward IIS, part of this town was burnt by the 
French; and in the reign of Henry IV. 600 houfes were burnt 
by the fame enemy. During the civil wars of the feventeenth 
century, Plymouth adhered to the Parliament, and flood a Siege 
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of the royal army for fome months. At the refloration, 
Charles II. built a fort between the fea and the town, which 
defends the harbour. The inhabitants carry on the pilchard 
fifhery, and a confiderable trade to the ftraits of Newfound
land. 

Plymouth is governed by a mayor, aldermen, recorder, and 
town clerk : it contains, together with its fuburbs, 4 5 3 6 
houfes, and 4 3 , 1 9 4 inhabitants. 

Dartmouth, another confiderable town of this county, fo 
called from its fituation at the mouth of the Dart, on the 
Englifn Channel ; is faid to have been formerly called Clifton, 
and is an antient corporation and a borough town. The har
bour is fafe and large. The merchants fend out veffels to N e w 
foundland for fifii, which they difpofe of in Italy, Spain, and 
Portugal; loading back with wine, fruit, oil, &c . Dartmouth 
is eflcemcd a great nurfery of feamen, the fifhery employing 
near '^000 men, a certain number of whom, the owners are 
obliged, by act of Parliament, to felect from landmen. 

The county returns two members to Parliament, Exeter, 
Plymouth, Dartmouth, Barniiaple, Tiverton, Afbburton, Oak-
hampton, Tctnefs, Berealllon, Plympton, Taviftook, and Honi-
ton, return each the like number, making the whole reprefenta-
tion of the county 26 members. 

The other confiderable towns are Crcditon, BiJdiford, T o p -
fham, Axminfter, Bampton, Newton-Abbot, Lyfton, Bowe, 
Bradninch, Brent, Kingfbridge, Dodbrook, Chui leigh, Chum-
leigh, Cullumpton, Comb-Martin, Culliton, liartland, Ha-
therly, Holdfworthy, Ilfracomb, Modbury, Morton, Sidmouth, 
South Molton, Torrington, Chegford, Sheep Waih, and Teign-
mouth or Tiumouth. 

Before the account of this county is terminated, it is fit to 
notice the excellent harbour of Torbay, the great rendezvous 
for the Britifh navy as a defence againft wefterly winds; and 
celebrated for being the place where William III. landed, 
on the 6th November 1688. The Eddiftone rocks and light-
houfe alfo claim particular notice. Thefe rocks lying in the 
Englifh Channel, nearly in the full way from the Start to the 
Lizard, and being covered at flood tide, though dry at ebb, 
muft, without a fufficient beacon, ever be fatal to mariners. 
On the fummit of the largeft rock, therefore, a hght-houfe has 
been erected, to ferve as a beacon, or fignal, to avoid the dan
ger. The firft light-houfe was erected in 1 6 9 6 ; and, after 
refifting many violent ftorms, was blown down on the 27th 
November 1 7 0 3 , when the projector, who then happened to be 
in it, and all his attendants, perifhed. The corporation of the 
Trinity-houfe erected another in 1 7 0 9 , and, to fupport the 
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expcnce, laid a duty on all veiTels palling; it was burnt in 
1 7 5 5 , and rebuilt by Mr. Smeaton in 1 7 5 9 ; this erection was 
alfo burnt in 177.0, and rebuilt in 1 7 7 4 . The building, as now 
constructed, con lifts of four rooms, one over the other, and at 
the top, a gallery and lantern. The (tone floors are flat above 
but concave beneath, and are kept from prefiing againlt the 
fides of the building, by a chain let in to the walls. Portland 
(tone and granite are united together by a ftrong cement, and 
let into horizontal fteps by dovetails on the fouth-weft. The 
ingenious architect difcovered that Portland (tone was likely 
to be deftroyed by a marine animal, and as the working of 
granite was very expenfive and laborious, the external part only 
was conftrufted with this, and the internal part with the 
ether. T o form a ftrong and broad bafe, and a ftrong bulk of 
matter to refill the waves, the foundation is one entire folic! 
mafs of {tones to the height of 35 feet, engrafted into each 
other, and united by every means of additional ftrength. It is 
about 80 feet in height. 

DORSETSHIRE. 

THE prefent name of this county is derived from the Saxon 
Douretta, which signifies a people living by the water or fea 
fide. It is that district which, in the time of the Romans, was 
inhabited by the Durotriges ; a name purely Britifh, com
pounded of Dcur , water, and Trig, an inhabitant. It is 
defcribed by five divifions, namely, Blandford, Bridport, D o r 
chester, Shafton, and Sherborne, which contain the following 
hundreds and liberty: Barrow, Beer, Coombfditch, Hafilor, 
Pimperne, Robanow, Rufhmore, Winfrith, Beaminfter, and 
Redhone, Eggarton, Godderthcrne, Whitechurch, Canoni-
corum, Culliford, Tree, George, Puddle-town, Tollesford, 
Uggefcombe, Knowlton, Badbury, Cogdean, Cranborne, 
Loofebarrow, Sixpenny Handley, Upwimborne, Brownfell, 
Buckland and Sturminfter, Newton-Caitle, Cerne, Totcombe 
and Mod-barrow, Redlane, Sherborne, Whitway, and Y e t -
minfter, and the liberty of Gillingham. Thefe include 268 
parifhes, 9 towns, 1 townfhip, 8 tythings, I hamlet, and 3 
extra-parochial jurifdictions. The area of the county is com
puted at 1 1 2 9 fquare miles, or 7 2 2 , 5 6 0 acres, and it contains 
2 2 , 2 6 2 houfes, and 1 1 5 , 3 1 9 people. 

This county is, for the moft part, hilly ; the foil is in general 
fhallow, over a chalky bottom, but in fome of the vallies very 
rich. The number of fheep is estimated at upwards of 800,000, 
of which 1 5 . 0 0 0 are annually fold and fent out of the county. 
Great advantage; are derived from the fheep, not only from 
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the fleece and carcafes, but likewife from the manure. The 
owners excel thofe in all other parts of the kingdom, in pro
viding ewes to yean at a remarkably early feafon, which fupply 
the metropolis with fat lambs. The wool produced in this 
county is fhort and fine, of a clofe texture, and of a quality 
highly efteemed in the manufacture of broad cloth. 

Among various articles of great importance to the commu
nity in the county of Dorfet, may be reckoned the cultivation 
of hemp and flax, and their manufacture. In the neighbour
hood of Bridport and Beaminfter, ail forts of twine, firing, 
packthread, netting, cordage, and ropes, are made ; from the 
fineft thread, ufed by fadlers inftead of filk, to the cable, which 
holds the firit rate man of war. Thefe commodities, with nets, 
fails, facking, tarpaulins, are of the belt quality ; and of the 
flax and hemp ufed, not, more than one-third is of Britifh 
growth; the refidue being imported raw from Ruflia and 
America. 

No ores of any kind have been found in this county, nor 
mines of coals ; but the ifland of Purbeck contains quarries of 
excellent ftonc. It is ufed for walling, floors, fteps, and pave
ments. Portland is called an ifland, but is rather a peninfula, 
for though formerly furrounded by water, it is now joined with 
the main land by what is called thè Chefil Bank, which the 
furge has thrown up. It is fcarcely feven miles in compafs, 
and but thinly inhabited ; for though it affords plenty of corn, 
and pafture, yet wood and coal are fo fcarce, that the inhabi
tants are forced to dry the dung of their black cattle for fuel. 
The ifland is rendered inacceffible by high and dangerous rocks, 
except on the north fide, where it is defended by a ftrong 
calile, built by Henry VIII . called Portland Cattle ; and ano
ther erected on the oppofite fliore, called Sandford Caftle. 
Thefe command ali fhips that come into the road, which for 
its ftrong current fetting in from the Englifh and French coafts, 
is called Portland Race. Thefe currents render it always tur
bulent ; and have frequently driven vcffels, not aware of them, 
to the weft of Portland, and wrecked them on Chefil Bank; on 
the two points of which are light-houfes, to warn the mariner 
of his danger. 

About a mile from Corfe Caftle, are found large quantities 
of pipe clay, ufeful to the potters in Staftbrdfhii-e and other 
places. 

The mod confiderable town in Dorfetfhire is Pool, fituated 
on a large bay, called Luxford Lake, or Pool Harbour, which, 
including all its angles, is fifty miles in circumference. It is 
a place of great trade, chiefly to the Baltic, Portugal, N e w 
foundland, America, Greenland, and Newcastle- Near the 
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mouth of the harbour is an oyfter bank, and a number of fmall 
veffels are employed during the feafon, in conveying its produce 
to the fattening beds in the creeks of Eflex and Kent. This 
place, from a ledge plat with a few fifliing huts, arofe to be a 
populous town, very rich, and adorned with handfome build
ings. Henry VI . by aft of Parliament, granted to it the pri
vileges he had taken from Melcombe, and gave the mayor leave 
to inclofe it with walls, which were begun next the harbour, 
by Richard II:.. During the civil wars, Pool was garrifoned 
for the Parliament. It was eredled into a county of itfelf, by 
charter of Que ;ii Elizabeth, and is governed by a mayor, a 
recorder, aldermen, a fherifF, a coroner, a [own clerk, and an 
indefinite number of burgeffes. The mayor, who is admiral 
within the liberty, is chofen from among the burgeffes : after 
he has paffed the chair, he is always an alderman ; and the firft 
year of his mavoralty, he is fenior bailiff, and a jultice of the 
peace, f rom among the aldermen are annually chofen three 
juflices, the mayor, and recorder, one being of the quorum ; 
and the tleftio i o( the freemen or burgeffes mult be made by 
the mayor, four aldermen, and twenty-four burgeffes. Pool 
contains 1 0 5 9 boufes, and 4 7 6 1 inhabitants. 

Weymouth is alio a place deferving confiderable notice. It 
is a fea port, fituated at the mouth of the W e y , which feparates 
it from Melcombe Regis, and the communication between the 
towns is by means of a draw-bridge, which is open for the 
admiffion of veffels. It is a well frequented port, defended by 
the two caftles of Sandford and Portland. The harbour is a 
tide harbour, b;.:t the road has good anchorage in four or five 
fathom. The merchants principally trade to Portugal and 
Newfoundland. The corporation is united with that of Mel 
combe Regis, ;::id they jointly confift of a mayor, a recorder, 
two bailiffs, ane an uncertain number of aldermen. The num
ber of houfes in Weymouth is 7 1 4 , that of inhabitants 3 6 1 7 , 
they are however rapidly increafing, and in building and im^ 
provement proceed with great fpirit, efpecially fince his Ma-
iefty and his a-jguft family have been almoft annually in the 
habit of retiring to this place for relaxation and health during 
the heats of fummer. 

T w o knights of the fhire are returned to Parliament, and 
two burgeffes tor each of the following towns : Dorchefter, 
Lyme, Shaftefbury, Pool, Bridport, Wareham, Corfe Caftle, 
Weymouth, and Melcombe-Regis. The other towns of note 
are Sherborne, Blandford, Cranborn, Beaminiier, Abbo'tfbury, 
Bere, Everfhot, Frampton, Milton Abby, Stalbridge, Stur-
minfter, Cerne. and Winburn. The chief rivers are the Char, 
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the Eype, the Wey, the Brit, the Troome, the Piddle, the Stcure, 
the ^ / / « ! , the Dirfliflj, and the Lyddcn. 

At Hermitage, a village about feven miles South of Sher
borne, is a chafm in the earth, whence a large plot of ground, 
with trees and hedges, was removed entire to the diftance o f 
forty rods, by an earthquake, which happened the 13th of 
January 1 5 8 5 . 

D U R H A M 

Is in fhape triangular, in circumference about 107 miles, in 
area 1040, or 665,600 acres. Inftcad of hundreds, it is divided, 
into four wards, called Cheftcr, Darlington, Eafmgton, and 
Stockton wards ; and two other districts, denominated Ifland-
fhire and Northamfhire : thefe contain 256 townfbips, 7 towns, 
23 parifhes, 4 chapelries, 3 hamlets, I liberty, I barony, 
1 borough, and one extra-parochial diitrict. The houfts are 
28,466, the inhabitants 160,361. 

This county is one of the mod mountainous in the kingdom ; 
the hills ate, in general, covered with verdure to the top, and 
many of them contain lead and iron ores, coals, limeltone; free-
ftone, and marble. The eaft and north-eaSt parts of the county 
are particularly rich in coai mines, lying in horizontal 11 rata, 
from three to fix feet thick, and extending many miles. Near 
Wolfingham aw found beautiful black fpotted marble, and the 
large grey mill-ftone for grinding corn. Grind-Stones are found 
a little to the fouth of the river Tyne, and not far from N e w -
cattle : thefe form an article of exportation to melt parts of 
the globe. There are alfo Several quarries of fire Stone, immenfe 
quantities of which are exported to be ufed in ovens, furnaces, 
&c . Near the river Tees, the land is rich, and is generally 
fertile near the other rivers; other parts are not fo good. The 
climate is very uncertain, and the harveft hazardous: wheat, 
barley, oats, and peas, are the chief productions ; beans are 
ieidom raifed in the we Item part of the county. 

The principal manufactures are tammies, carpets, huckaback, 
cotton in various forms, linen, fail-cloths, Stockings, Saddlery, 
ialt, Steel, glaSs, ropes, pottery, iron works, iron founderies, 
copperas, and paper. 

It has been already noticed, that Durham is the only county 
palatine remaining in the hands oS a Subject: the royalties have 
been much abridged by the Statute 27th Henry V I I I . ; they 
are now the prerogatives of the bifhop, and hence the biShop-
rick and county of Durham are equally uSed to deScribe this 
portion of the kingdom. The privileges, which are Still re
served to the bifhop, are principally thefe; all writs, though 
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returnable into the king's courts, are tefted in the name 
of the bifhop. Fie is perpetual juflice of peace within hi-; 
territories, as is alfo his temporal chancellor. All the officers 
of the courts, even the judges of affize themfelves, have Hill 
their ancient falaries, or Something analogous, from the 
bifhop, and all the (landing officers of the courts are consti
tuted by his patents. When he comes in perfon to any of 
the courts of judicature, he fits chief in them, thofe of affize 
not excepted ; and even when judgment of blood is given, 
though the canons forbid any clergyman to be prêtent, the 
bifhops of Durham did, and may lit in their purple robes on 
the fentence of death. All due:', amercements, and forfeited 
recognizances in the courts of the palatinate, and all deodands, 
belong to the bifhop. If any forfeits are made, either of war, 
or by treafon, outlawry, or felony, even though the foil be the 
king's, they fall to the bifhop here, as to. the king in other 
places. All the tenures of land originate from the bifhop, as 
lord paramount in chief. Hence he grants charters for erecting 
boroughs and incorporations, markets and fairs ; inclofing 
forefts, chaces, and warrens ; licences to embattle caftles, build 
chapels, found chantries and hofpitals, and diSpenfations with 
the ftatute of snort-main. All inclofcd eftates, as well as moors, 
or waftes, to which no title can be made, efchcat to him. He 
grants the cuflody of ideots and lunatics, and had the cuftody 
of minors, while the cuftorn of wards and liveries fubfifled. 
BeSides the dépendance of leafehold or copyhold tenants on him, 
if any freeholders alienated their land without his licence, they 
were obliged to Sue out his patent of pardon ; and all money 
paid for Such licences belongs to him. In the article oS mili
tary power, the bifhop of Durham had anciently his thanes, 
,.nd afterward< his barons, who held of him by knight's Service, 
as the reft of - lie haiiwerk folk held of them by inferior tenures. 
On al.anns lit- convened them as a parliament, with advice to 
afiift with the i perfon, dependents, and money, for the public 
Service, at home and abroad, and all levies of men or money 
were made by the bifhop's commiihun, or by writs in his name, 
out of the chancery at Durham ; for he had power both to 
coin money and levy taxes, and raile and arm ioldiers in the 
biflioprick, from Sixteen to Sixty years old. But now the militia 
of this county has been long on the fame footing with the red 
of tire kingdom, under the lord lieutenant. The only difference 
here is, that that office has generally, though not always, been 
borne by the bifhop. The admiralty jurisdiction in this county 
belongs alfo to the bifhop, who holds the proper courts by his 
judges, and appoints by his patents a vice-admiral, regiftcr, and 
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mai.iial, or water-bailiff, and other officers, and has all the 
privileges, forfeitures, and profits, incident to this power, as 
royal fifhes, fea-wrecks, and duties for fiiips arriving in his 
ports. 

The city of Durham, the capital of the county, and from 
which it derives its name, is fituated on feven hills, and fur-
rounded by others more lofty : it has been whimfically compared 
to a crab, the body being reprefented by the centre of the town, 
the cathedral, &c . and the claws, by the feveral ftrects branch
ing every way. It is almoft furrounded and interfecled by the 
river "Wear. This city is generally faid to have been founded 
in the year 995, when the monks of Landisfarne took refuge 
from the Danes, and brought with them the relics of St. Cuth-
bert. The cathedral is a grand Gothic building. 

The city was governed under a charter, procured by bifhop 
Crew, of Charles II. by 1 2 aldermen, a recorder, 12 common-
council, a town clerk, and other officers, who could hold a court-
leet and court-baron within the city, in the name of the bifhop, 
for the time being ; but the corporation having been guilty of 
many mal-practices, the city was feveral years without a mayor, 
and the power of election was loft. A new charter was 
repeatedly applied for, but not obtained till the year 1 7 7 8 , when 
Doctor Egerton, the then bifhop, terminated the difputes which had 
prevailed with refpedt to the principles on which it fhould be 
founded. The city contains 1054 houfes, and 7 5 3 0 inhabitants. 

Sunderland is a considerable town, fituated at the mouth of 
the Wear, where it runs inta the German fea. The harbour 
being too (hallow for large veffels, they are obliged to take in 
their loadings in the open road, though many attempts have 
been made to remedy the evil. Sunderland has been greatly 
enriched by the coal trade, and by its fait pans, which, with 
the number of (hips employed in carrying coals, fait, glafs, and 
other merchandize, to divers parts of the kingdom, as well as 
abroad, make it a fine nurfery of feamen. Its inhabitants are. 
1 2 , 4 1 2 , the houfes 1 3 7 9 . 

The other towns of note in the county are Stockton, Barnard's 
Caftle, Darlington, Stanhope, Hartlepool, Biihops Auckland, 
Wolfingham, and Scdgefield. The county and city fend two 
members each to parliament. 

The principal rivers of Durham are the Tees, the Tyne, the 
Dérivent, the Skean, and the Wearc. Thefe contribute to the 
wealth of the county, by the advantages of navigation, and by 
the fupply of excellent fifli, particularly falmon. In the channel 
of the Weare, a little below Branfpeth, a village near Durham, 
are many large (tones, which are never covsred but when that 
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river overflows ; and over which, if water is poured, it viT, in 
a fhort time become brackifb ; and at Saltwater Haugh, not far 
diflant, is a fait fpring in the middle of the Weare, which is 
beft perceived in fummer, when the water of the river being 
low, it is feen bubbling up. This fpring tinges ail the Hones 
near it with red ; and the water, when boiled, produces a great 
quantity of bay fait, though not fo palatable as common fait. 
Large quantities are alio manufactured in pans at South Shields, 
whence it is lent to fupply the capital, and the intermediate 
country. 

Nefham, a village on the Tees, fouth-eaft of Darlington, and 
in the road from London to Durham, is remarkable for a ford 
over the river, where the bifliop, at his fir ft coming to take 
pofleffion of his fee, is met by the country gentlemen, ana 
where the lord of the manor of Sockburn, a village fouth-eaft 
of Nefham, upon the fame river, advances into the middle of 
the itream, and prefents him with a faulchion, as an emblem 
of his temporal power, which the bifliop returns, and then con
tinues his route. 

ESSEX. 

T H I S county, called by the Saxons Eaft-Deaxa and Eaft-
Dexfcire, and by the Normans Exfeffa, was, in the time of the 
Romans, inhabited by the Trinobantes, whom Ciefar rcprefents 
as the moft warlike people in the ifland. It is a fort of 
peninfula, being waflied on the eait by the German Ocean ; on 
the north by the Stour; on the weft by the rivers Lea and 
Stort; and on the fouth by the Thames. It is in length, from 
eaft to weft, nther more than fixty miles, from fouth to north 
about fifty, and in circumference about 1 4 0 ; its area is com
puted at 1 5 2 5 miles, or 976,000 acres. The hundreds are 
nineteen ; namely, Barnftaple, Becontrcc, Chafford, Chelmsford, 
Clavering, Dangie, Dunmow, Frefhwell, Harlow, Hinckford, 

• Lexden, Ongar, Rochford, Tendring, Thurftable, Uttlerford, 
Waltham, Winftree, and Witham. Thcfe contain 3 7 0 parifhes, 
1 7 hamlets, 14 towns, 1 1 townfhips, 7 wards, and 4 villages; 
the houfes are 39 ,390, the people 2 1 6 , 4 3 7 . 

Except towards the fouth-weft, the air of Kffex is generally 
healthy: this quarter, called emphatically the Hundred-; of 
Effex, is reprefented as highly prejudicial and unwholefome, 

articularly fubjecting the inhabitants to intermitting fevers; 
ut even this part has been much meliorated by care and good 

hufhandry. 
Confiderable manufactures of ferges, baizes, and other 

woollens, are cftabliflied in fcveral towns and villages, particu
larly 
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larly in Coleliefter, and its vicinity. The principal productions 
of-the county are wheat, barley, oats, beans, peas, flax, hemp, 
coriander feeds, caraway feeds, potatoes, teazles for the woollen 
manufactures, rape, nuiitard, and cole-feed ; all which find a 
ready market in London. Towards the weft, on the borders 
cf Hertfordfhire and Middlefex, are large dairy farms, celebrated 
for the goodnefs of the butter, particularly that which is made 
in the neighbourhood of Epping. On the fouth fide of the 
county, on the borders of the Thames, are extenfive falt-marfhes, 
and other low lands, into which horfes and cattle are put to 
graze, and large herds of fheep and oxen are reared and fattened 
for the London market. Saffron is cultivated principally in the 
north-welt part of the county, towards Cambridge, particularly 
about Saffron-Walden, whence its name. Effex contains a 
good fhare of woodland, and the rivers are well ftocked with 
fifli. 

The towns are Colchefter, Harwich, Maiden, Chelmsford, 
Saffron-Walden, Rumford, Brentwood, Ingateftone, Witham, 
Maningtree,Hedingham, Halftead, Brain tree, Epping, Waltham, 
Booking, Dunmow, Ongar, Greys, Thurrock, Coggefhall, 
Dcdam, Billericay, Rochford, Lea, and Hatfield-Broadoak. 

The county, and the towns of Colchefter, Harwich, and 
Maiden, return two members each to parliament. 

Colchefter, fituated on the river Coin, is a town of great 
antiquity, having been a Roman ftation, called Colonia, and 
the fuppofed birth-place of Helena, mother of the emperor 
Conftantine. Its caftle is faid to have been built by Edward, 
the fon of Alfred ; and the walls and edifices of the town 
ftill bear marks of the honourable refiftance made by the inha
bitants to the fuccefsful rebels in the days of Charles I. The 
corporation confifts of a mayor, high fteward, a recorder, or 
his deputy, II aldermen, a chamberlain, a town clerk, eigh
teen affiftants, and eighteen common-council. The mayor and 
slder-men, for the time being, with 48 guardians, are alfo a 
corporation for the benefit of the poor. It contains 1997 houfes, 
and 1 1 , 5 2 0 inhabitants. 

Harwich is lefs populous, containing only 493 dwellings', 
and 2761 people. Being the chief port for packets to Holland, 
it is a place of eonfiderable trade, and many veffels ai-e employed 
in the North-fea fifhery ; and the harbour, independent of the 
bay, is fafe and convenient. Here is a very good dock-yard for 
building fhips, and ample accommodations for fea-bathing, both 
hot and cold. 

Maiden, fituated on the river Blackwater, called alfo Malden-
water, is a town of eonfiderable trade, and a convenient haven 
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for {hips. Its houfes are 4 5 4 , the inhabitants 2358 . The cor
poration confifis of 2 bailiffs, 8 aldermen, a fteward, recorder, 
and 1 8 capital burgeffes. It is a liberty within itfelf; incorpo
rated 1 Philip and Mary, 1 5 5 4 . The custom of Borough Eng-
lifh is kept up here, by which the youngeft fon, and not the 
eldeft, fucceeds to the burgage-tenement, on the death of his 
father. 

The chief rivers are the Thames, the Stour, the Lea, the 
Stort, the Chalmer, the Blackivater, the Coin, the Crouch, and 
the Rodiug. 

Effex has furnifhed copious fubjects of inquiry and difcuf-
fion to the antiquaries. Befides thofe of Roman origin, which 
are numerous, the principal curiofities of the county are, a 
petrifying fpring at Beacon Hill, and Harwich, and the cuf
tom of Dunmow, which rewards nuptial attachment preferred 
inviolate in act, word, and thought, for a year and a day, with 
a flitch of bacon. 

FLINTSHIRE 

Is a county of North "Wales, divided into two feparate por
tions ; the one, properly in Wales, is about 27 miles in length, 
and from 7 to 1 0 bread ; the other, in no wife united with it, 
lying between Chefhire, Shropfhire, and Denbighfhire, is 8 
miles long, and 6 broad. It is computed to contain in the 
whole 309 fquare miles, or 1 9 7 , 7 6 0 acres. It is divided into 
5 hundreds, namely Colefhill, Maylor, Mold, Preftatyn, and 
Rhyddlan, which form 23 parifhes, 1 5 townfhips, 1 town, and 
1 chapelry; the houfes are 7 7 7 9 , the inhabitants 3 9 , 6 2 2 . 

The county is mountainous, intermixed with vallies; the 
hills are generally barren, but abound with lead ore, calamine, 
limeftonc, and coals ; the vallies are fertile, and produce both 
corn and hay- the feparated part is moftly a level country. 

T w o members are returned to Parliament; one knight of the 
{hire, and one burgefs for the town of Flint. 

This town gives its name to the county, but in the election 
f̂ f a member the inhabitants of the neighbouring boroughs of 
Rhyddlan, Overton, Caerives, and Caergoerly, have votes. 

St. Afaph, the ancient epifcopal fee, is alfo in this county, 
but a place of fmall note or population. 

The largest town is Holywell, which contains 1 1 4 6 houfes, 
and 5567 inh~,hitants. It derives its name from a fpring in 
the neighbourhood, which, according to popifh legends, rofe 
miraculously in memory of St. Winifrid, a Christian virgin, 
ravished and beheaded in this place by a Pagan tyrant. The 
fpring is commonly called St. Winifrid's Wel l , to which many 

miracu-
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miraculous cures have been afcribed by monkifh writers. It 
iffues out of a rock of free Stone, where the mo; ks of BaSing-
werk, in the neighbourhood, cut out a neat chape!, and over the 
well built a Small church, with St. Winifrid's ft'orv, and her 
pretended reltoration to life by St. Beuno, painted on the glafs 
v/indows of the chancel; this church falling to decay, was 
rebuilt in the time of Henry VII. and is Still Standing. It is 
Supported upon Stone pillars, which Surround the well, and is 
now converted to a School : the well is floored with Slone, and 
the water ifl'ues out with. Such a rapid Stream, as to turn Several 
mills at a very Small distance from the fountain. 

GLAMORGANSHIRE 

Is 48 miles from eaft to weft, and 27 from north to South, 
the circumference 1 1 6 miles, and the area 822 miles, or 526,080 
acres. The hundreds are ten, Caerphilly, Cowbridge, Dinas-
Powis, Kibbor, Llangwelack, MiSkin, Neath, Newcastle, Og -
more, and SwanSea ; theSe are distributed into H2parifhes, 5 1 
hamlets, 3 towns, and 1 extra-parochial place, and contain 
14 ,762 houfes, and 7 1 , 5 2 5 inhabitants. 

On the north and north-eaft fides it is very mountainous, the 
foil of the hills extremely varied. In Some parts they a r ^ p n e r e 
rocks, in others full of coal and.iron. The furface over thefe 
mines affords paSture for Sheep, which produce plenty of fine 
wool. Corn grows principally on the fouth fide of the moun
tains, in a Spacious vale, or plain, open to the Sea. Plenty of 
coal, and conveniency ot exportation, have facilitated the esta
blishment of a large copper work at SwanSea. 

Two members are returned to Parliament from Glamorgan-
Shire, one for the county, the other for the town of Cardiff, 
for whom the burgeffes of Cowbridge, SwanSea, Locher, Aber-
uvon, Kenfiff, Neath, and Llantriflent alfo vote. 

Cardiff, which derives its appellation from its Situation on 
the river Taff, about three miles from the Severn, is faid to have 
been built in the year 1080. It is inclofed by a wall with four 
gates, and a (hong (lately cattle, the conftable of which is 
always the fir St magiftrate oS the town. The inhabitants carry 
on a considerable trade with Briftol, and export a great quantity 
of call and wrought iron to London and other places. This 
being the county town, a court of record is held every fortnight, 
in which the bailiffs, who are alfo juitices of the peace, are the 
only judges. The corporation confiSts of a mayor, who, as 
chief magistrate, is conitable of the caltle, 1 2 aldermen, 2 bai
liffs, who are annually chofen from among the aldermen, and 
12 common councihnen. Curthofe, eldeit fon of William 
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the Conqueror, was ireprifoned in the caftie by his brother, 
•who deprived him of his eyes, as well as all hopes of the 
crown. 

The moft confiderable town in the county is Swanfea, which 
is fituated on a bay in the Brifto! channel, to which it gives 
name, at the mouth of the river Tawy, for which reafon it is 
called AberTau. The inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade 
in coals and pottery, and fmelt copper and lead ores. It has 
1 2 0 3 houfes, and 6099 inhabitants. 

GiamorganiTire alfo contains the final! city of Llandaff, which 
has a cathedral, but no market. The principal rivers are the 
Tave, the Neath, the law, the Ofmore, and the Rhymney. 

This county poffeiTes a stupendous antiquity in the caft.'c of 
Caerphilly, built at an uncertain period, and now in ruins. It 
ftands in a moorifh bottom, near the river Rhymney, and has 
been deemed larger than any caftie in England, except that of 
Windfor. Amidft the many pieces which, compofe this huge 
pile of ruins, i:> a large tower towards the eaft end, between 
7 0 and 80 feet high, with a vail fiffure from the top alrnoft to 
the middle, by which it is divided into two feparate leaning 
parts, each fide hanging at the fummit ten feet and a half over 
its hafe. In this manner, apparently threatening immediate 
ruiri™it has continued to recline for many ages ; nor docs it 
appear from hiitory, or tradition, how, or when the rent firit 
happened. The hall, or, as forne think it, the chapel, is about 
70 feet long, 34 broad, and 1 7 high. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 

THE length of this county from northeaft to fouthwefi is 65 
miles, and the breadth from 20 to 3 0 ; the circumference is 
about 1 5 6 miles, the contents of the area 1 1 2 2 miles, or 718^080 
acres. Glouci fterfhire is divided into 28 hundreds, called 
Berkley, Bifley, Blidefloe, Botloe, Bradley, St. Briavclls, Bright

v/ellBarrow, Cheltenham, Cleeve, Crowthorne and Minely, 
Deerhurft, Dudftone and King's Barton, Grumbald's Afh, Hen

bury, Kiftfgate, Duchy of Lancafter, Lnngley and Swiitefhead, 
Longtrees, Purkle Church, Rapfgate, Slaughter, Tewkfhury, 
Thornbury, Tibaldftpne, Weftbury, Weftminfter, and Whit

ftone ; thefe include 328 parifhes, 41 hamlets, 3 3 tythings, 14 
townfhips, 7 towns, б extraparochial jurifdiclions, and 3 vil

lages; the houfes are 4 8 , 1 7 2 , the inhabitants 250,809. 
It i  ufual to divide this county into three diitricts : the caftern, 

bordering upon Warwickfhirc, Oxfordshire, and Berkfhire, is 
called Cottfwou'd ; the middle, the Vale of Gloucefter ; and the 
triangular part, included between the W y e , the Severn, and a 
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frrtnli river called the Leden, is called the Foreft of Dean. The 
vale of Gloucefter manifeftly derived its name from its fituation, 
and the foreft was probably called the Foreft of Dean, from 
the principal town in the diitrici ; fome have fuppofed the 
word Dean to be a corruption of Arden, a name ufed both 
by the ancient Gauls and Britons to fignify a wood. 

The foil and cultivation of Gloucefterfhire vary in different 
parts. On the Cottfwould hills the land is in general loamy, 
with ftones; the earth fhallow, having beneath it a kind of 
limeftone. About Fairford and Cirencefter, the foil is richer 
and deeper, and great quantities of fheep are fed, which were 
formerly celebrated for the finenefs of their wool, and the 
fmallnefs of their fleece. 'This breed of fheep has been 
changed for a larger, which produce coarfer wool. The vale 
of Berkley, an extenfive and fertile plain, lying on both fides 
of the Severn, is celebrated for its excellent cheefe. The vale 
about the city of Gloucefter is good meadow and pafture 
land. The foreft of Dean was formerly celebrated for fhip 
timber; a fmall part only is left, but pains are taken for its 
prefervation. The woollen manufacture is carried on to a 
great extent at Durfley, Stroud, Wotton Underedge, Pain-
fwick, Minchin, Hampton, and in their neighbourhood. 
Mines of coal abound in Kingfwood, and the neighbourhood 
of Briftol, and mines of iron in the foreft of Dean. Great 
quatities of cyder are made in the villages on the banks of the 
Severn, a kind of which, called 1 tyre, is almoft peculiar to the 
weftern banks of that river. 

The parliamentary reprcfentation of this county is com-
pofed of 8 members ; 2 knights of the fhire, 2 citizens for 
Gloucefter, and 2 burgefles, each for Cirencefter and Tewkef-
bury. Briftol is in all other refpects confidered as forming a 
part of Gloucefterfhire, but the return of its members to par
liament is made by the fheriff of Somerfetfhire. 

Gloucefter was called by the ancient Britons Caerglow, the 
fair city, from its fine fituation and beautiful buildings. It 
was undoubtedly a Roman ftation, and always a place of 
confiderable note. Several Englifh kings kept their chriftmas 
at this city. King John, in the fir ft year of his reign, made it 
a borough town, and Henry III. made it a corporation. In 
1 2 7 2 , TLcVwarci \. \ie\c\ here a parliament, in which fome ufeful 
laws were made, now called the Itatutes ot Gloucefter. 
Richard II. held alfo here a parliament; and Richard III. , 
in confequence of bearing the title of duke of Gloucefter, be
fore he obtained the crown, added the two adjacent hundreds 
o f Dudfton and Kings Barton to it, gave it his fword and cap 
c f maintenance, and made it a county of itfelf, by the name 
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of the county of the city of Gloucester; but, after the re
storation, the hundreds were taken away by act of parliament, 
and the walls of the city razed, to punith the inhabitants for 
Shutting the gates, in 1643, againft Charles I. The city had 
then eleven parifh churches •, but fix being demolished in 1643, 
there only remained Sive, and the cathedral. In 1672, the in
habitants refigned their charter to Charles II. ; he granted them 
another in the 24th of his reign, by which Glouceiter was made 
a city and county. It is governed by a Steward, mayor, i 2 
aldermen, a recorder, two Sheriffs, 26 common council men, 
a town clerk, a fword bearer, and 4 Serjeants at mace. For 
regulating the trade of the city, there are 12 companies, 
whofe mafters, in their gowns, attend the mayor, on all 
public occafions. The city contains 4 principal ftreets, betides 
Several Smaller, well paved, and in general well built. The trade 
is confiderable on account of the Severn. Befides churches 
for the eftablithed religion, there are places of worfhip for dif-
ienters, and quakers, with fcveral charity fchools, and a 
county infirmary. It contains 1638 houSes, and 7579 in
habitants. 

Cirencefter is thought to be the okleit, and to have been 
the largcft town in the county. It was the Scene oS many 
remarkable events in the time oS the Romans, the Britons, 
and the Saxons, and during the hostilities between the crown 
and the barons in the reign of Henry III. , and the civil wars 
in the days of Henry VI . In thofe conflicts it Suffered 
Severely; the walls were razed, and of three churches only one 
remains : it had alfo formerly an abbey, the abbot of which 
was mitred. The trade is Still flourishing, and it contains 855 
houSes, and 4 130 people. 

Tewkefbury is Situated at the conflux of the Severn and the 
Avon, on the borders of Worcefterfhire, befkies which, two 
other Small rivers run through the town and join the Severn. 
The government is veiled in 24 burgeffes, from whom are 
chofen annually two bailiffs, who are the ruling magistrates, 
and have jurisdiction within the borough, exclufive of the jul -
tices of peace for the county. Tewkefbury was formerly re
nowned for its muftard, which was made into balls and ex
ported ; its chief trade is now in woollen cloth and hofe. It 
gives its name to the decifive conflict between the houfes of 
York and Lancaster, in which the former gained a great 
victory, and their princes, with favage vindictivenefs, murdered 
in the bloom of life the hopeful fon of their rival Henry V I . 
Tewkefbury has bridges over three of the four rivers ,that run 
by it, and its church is a fpacious Structure, with two hand-
Some turrets at each end, and a Stately tower, alio adorned 

with 
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with turrets. The communion table confifts of one entire 
piece of marble, thirteen feet, eight inches long, and three feet 
and a half broad, in the middle of the choir. Jt is adorned 
with a number of funeral monuments, particularly of feveral 
of the earls of Gloucester and Warwick, prince Edward, the 
fon of Henry VI . , and the duke of Clarence, one of his af-
faffms. In this town are feveral meeting-houfes of diffenters, 
a free fchool, an hofpital for the maintenance of thirteen poor 
people, and a reader, and an alms-houfe for ten poor widows. 
Tewkefbury contains 887 dwellings, and 4199 people. 

Bristol, a city and county in itfelf, is lituated partly in 
Gloucefterfliire and partly in Somerfetfhire, and, as already 
has been mentioned, the return of its members is made by the 
sheriff of the latter county ; but as the larger and better por
tion of it stands in Gloucefterfliire, and as it is claffed in that 

» county, in the returns made purfuant to the a£t paffed in the 
41ft year of king George III., for taking an account of the 
population of Great Britain, it is alfo in this work placed in 
the fame situation. 

Briltol is placed at the confluence of the rivers Avon and 
Frome, which when blended are diltinguifhed by the name of 
Avon only. This stream is navigable for large and heavy 
fhips, till it joins the Severn at King's Road, there known by 
the name of the Bristol Channel. .The government of the city 
is administered by a mayor, 12 aldermen, 2 fheriff;;, 48 common-
council men, a recorder, and a town clerk. As it is a county 
of itfelf, one of the judges comes every year to Briltol and holds 
an affize ; in the autumn another affize is held by the mayor, 
recorder, and aldermen. Queen Elizabeth grained a charter 
whereby every man who marries a daughter of a citizen of 
Briltol becomes free of the city. The merchants trade with 
more indépendance on London, than any other town in the 
kingdom. Their Welt India fhips fail and arrive in fleets. 
They have large commerce with Ireland, Holland, Hamburgh, 
Norwav, S weden, Ruffia, and America, and fend fhips to 
Newfoundland, and the Mediterranean. The quay is esteem
ed one of the fined in Europe, ajid on the banks of the river 
are feveral dock yards for building and repairing fhips. Bufi-
riels of almofl all kinds is carried on, and capital works 
eftablifhed, as large brafs works, forges forfmelting copper; iron 
founderies, where cannon are cad and bored ; lead works, in 
which the lead is fmelted from the ore, cad into fheets, and 
milled; manufactories of white and red lead and lead fhot ; 
a great number of fugar-houfes, turpentine, fulphur and 
vitriol works, and of china, woollen duffs, broad cloth, fail cloth, 
lace, filk, and cotton. 

Among 
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Among the confpicuous public buildings may be reckoned the 
exchange in Corn Street•, the council houfe, guildhall, cuf-
tom houfe, feveral halls of companies, as of merchants, coopers, 
and merchant taylors, public library, and infirmary. Briftol 
was erected into a bifhoprick by Henry VIII . It contains 1 7 
pariihes, and, befides the cathedral, 1 7 churches, and 5 
chapels within the city, and 2 churches and I chapel in the 
fuburbs ; in all, 26 of the eftablifhed religion, and 15 places of 
worfhip for other perfuafions. The hofpitals and charitable 
foundations are more than twenty. 

The hot well celebrated for its medical virtues, is about a 
mile and a half weft from the city, clofe by the Avon, in the 
county of Gloucefter, at the bottom of a Stupendous hill, called 
St. Vincent's Rock, out oS which the Spring iffues, and is de
fended by a thick wall, to prevent its being injured by the tide. 
Briftol with the circumjacent demefnes, including Clifton, and' 
Some other places which form the hundred of Barton Regis, 
contains 10 ,896 houfes, and 63 ,645 people. 

The other great towns of Gloucefterfhire are Berkly, Cam
den, i)uriley, Newnham, Marfhfield, Dean, Painfwick, Fet-
bury, Cheltenham, Hampton, or Minching Hampton, Fair-
ford,. Sodbury, Wotton Underedge, Lechlade, Wickware, 
Winchcomb, Stroud, Colford, Newent, Stow on the Wo ld , 
Morton, Northleach, Thornbury, and Stanly. Its chief rivers 
the Severn, Wye, Avon, JJis, Leden, Frame, Stroud, and Wind-
ruJJj ; thefe contribute to the wealth of the county by afford
ing plenty of excellent fifli, particularly Salmon, lamprey, 
and conger eels. 

H A M P S H I R E , 

M O R E properly calied the county of Southampton, is 60 
miles in length, 30 in breadth, and 1 5 0 in circumference ; its 
area is 1 5 3 3 miles, or 9 8 1 , 1 2 0 acres, exclufive of the Ifle of 
Wight , which is about 60 miles in circumference ; and is al
ways confidered as a part of the county. Hampthire, thus 
generally constituted, is defcribed in 1 0 divifions, namely 
Alton North, Alton South, Andover, Bafingftoke, Fawley, 
Kingfclere.New Foreft Eaft, New Foreft Weft, Ifle of Wight, 
and Portfdown ; thefe form a great number of hundreds, and 
liberties, which are fubdivided into 307 parifhes, 18 tythings, 
1 2 towns, 5 extra-parochial demefnes, 3 hamlets, I chapelry, 
and 1 precinct, containing together 3 9 , 2 5 7 houfes, and 2 1 9 , 6 5 6 
inhabitants. 

The air is healthy, and the foil in general fertile, but various; 
a large 
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a large proportion inclining to chalk, with a great quantity of 
rich land and meadows. Towards Berkihire, with the ex
ception of a fmall tract on the eaft, which is heathy, the land 
is in general deep and good, producing great crops of corn, and 
is well planted with good timber, particularly oak and elm. 
Towards Dorfetfhire, in the fouth-weft part of the county, the 
land is open, and large tracts are covered with heath. The 
principal productions are corn, timber, wool, iron, honey, 
fheep, and hogs. The planting of hops has of iate years in-
creafed, principally on the borders of Surry. 

The county returns two members to parliament, and the 
fame number is deputed from each of the following places: 
Winchefter, Southampton, Portfmouth, Lymington, Chritt-
church, Andover, Whitchurch, PetcrsSeld, Stockbridge, New
port, and Yarmouth, and Newton in the Me of Wight, making 
in all twenty-four. 

Winchefter, htuated on the weft-fide of the river Alyre, 
is about a mile and a half in circumference within the walls, 
and was a place o f considerable note in the time of the R o 
mans, and in the fubfequent Stages oS BritiSh hiitory. In the 
cattle, the foundation of which is afcribed by tradition to king 
Arthur, William II . furnamed Rufus, was crowned. In the 
civil wars, it was taken from Charles I. by Sir William W a l 
ler, and was afterwards demolished, except the old hall, a 
magnificent building, in which the afTizes are now held. In 
this hall alSo hangs Arthur's round table. Near the Site of this 
cattle (whofe keep with bafes of flint walls Still remains) 
Charles II., in the year i 6 3 j , laid the foundation of a moll 
magnificent palace, o f which only the Shell w;=s completed. 
The belt materials have Since been diSpoSed of, and the whole 
converted into a prifon. The cathedral is Said to have been 
Sounded on an ancient monaftery ; the preSent edifice was 
begun in the eleventh century, by bifhop Walkelyn, who 
built the tower, choir, tranfepts, and probably the weft end. 
Bifhop Edindcn undertook to repair the nave, but bifhop 
Wickham entirely rebuilt it in the year 1 3 9 4 . Befides thirteen 
Saxon kings, here were buried the kings Lucius, Canute, 
Hardicanute, and William Rufus, queen E m m a , and Richard, 
third fon of the conqueror ; but in the civil wars of the Seven
teenth century, republicanism and its aSSociate, the love o f 
plunder, led to the violation of theSe abodes oS the dead ; the 
bones were Scattered in confufion, and collected together at 
random. Of the college o f Winchefter mention will be made 
in another place. The corporation, under a charter of queen 
Elizabeth, confifts of a mayor, recorder, 6 aldermen, 2 bailiffs, 
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and 24 common council-men. The city contains 8 1 0 houfes, 
and 5 8 2 6 people. 

Southampton confifts of one broad well built ftreet, with 
fome fmaller branches, and contains 5 parifh churches and an 
hofpital. The refort of company during the fummer, for the 
purpofe of fea bathing, has occafioned considerable improve
ments in the town, and a regular mailer of the ceremonies ha? 
been appointed to regulate the amufements. Pipes are laid to 
convey frefli water from diftant fources ; and adjacent to the 
town is a chalybeate fpring. Packets fail regularly in time of 
peace, from Southampton to Cherbourg, and every morning, 
except Monday, to the Ifle of Wight . In time of war a g o 
vernment cutter fails every fortnight for Guernfey and Jerfey, 
which conveys pafiengers and parcels ; and vefiels, of from 
twenty-five to forty tons, continually trade to thofe iflands ; 
befides which, there are about thirty vefiels employed in foreign 
commerce, and upwards of one hundred in the coading trade ; 
the river is deep enough for the largeil fnips. This town was 
incorporated by Henry II. and John. It was made a county of 
itfelf, by Henry V I . , and the corporation, confiding of a mayor, 
recorder, Sheriff, and 2 bailiffs, and an indefinite number of 
common council men and burgeffes, was eilablifhed by 
Charles I. There are n juilices of the peace; namely, the 
mayor for the time being, the bifhop of Wincheder, the re
corder, the lad mayor, 5 aldermen, and 2 burgeffes. All who 
have paffed the chair are aldermen. The corporation has 
feveral officers, as a town clerk, 4 fcrjeants at mace, and a town 
crier. The mayor and bailiffs have a court for the recovery 
of fmall debts. All caufes are tried in the guildhall, where 
the quarter feffions are alfo held. The mayor is admiral of the 
liberties, from South Sea Cadle near Portfmouth, to Hurd 
Cadle, which is feated on a neck of land that runs fo far into 
the fea, as to form the ihorted paSTage to the Ifle of Wight, 
The houfes are 1 5 8 2 , the people *7<r̂  13-

• Portfmouth will be noticed in this part only as to its civil 
d a t e ; as a great naval arfenal, and fortrefs, it will engage 
attention in another divifion of the work. It is fituated in a 
portion of the county called the Iiland of Portfea, which is 
about 1 4 miles in circumference, and feparated from the main 
land by a narrow channel, over which is a bridge. Its cor
poration confids of a mayor, 1 2 aldermen, a recorder, and an 
indefinite number of burgeffes. This town, together with that 
of Portfea, contains 5 3 4 0 houfes, and 3 2 , 1 6 6 inhabitants. 

The other considerable towns are Gofport, Bafmgdoke, 
Alresford, Alton, Fareham, Havant, Kingfclere, Odiham, 

Waltham, 
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Walfham, Fordingbridge, Romfey, and Ringwood. The chief 
rivers are the Stoure, the Avon, the Anton, Tejl, Alr.e, and Itchen, 
which contribute to form the Southampton river -, the Hamble, 
the Lyming, the Beaulieu, the Darkivater, and the Meon. 

The Ifle of Wight is nearly divided into two parts by the 
river Medina, which rifes near the fouth coaft, and runs into 
the fea on the north near Cowes ; a ridge of hills alfo traverfes 
the iflaud from eatt to weft ; to the north of which the land 
is chiefly meadow and pafture, to the fouth chiefly arable ; the 
hills themfelvcs affording pafture for a great number of fheep. 
The fouth coaft is bounded with deep rocks of chalk and free 
ftone, and on the weft are the rocks called the needles. The 
air is healthy, and the inhabitants are in general long lived.; 
the foil is fertile, and the corn produced in one year is faid to 
be equal to the confumption of eight; confequently consider
able quantities are exported, as are tobacco pipe clay, and a 
fine white fand, ufed in the manufacture of glais. This Ifle 
has a governor and lieutenant-governor appointed by the 
crown. Henry Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, was by Henry 
VI . crowned king of Wight, but this new and extraordinary 
title died with him. Carifbrook Cattle, formerly the prifon 
of Charles I. now only a ruin, always calls to mind the fuffer-
ings of degraded royalty. The other principal towns, befides 
thofe already mentioned as returning members to parliament, 
are Cowes and Ride. The houfes in the Ifle of Wight are 
3685 , the inhabitants 22 ,097. 

HEREFORDSHIRE 

Is in form nearly circular, the mean length 37 miles, the 
breadth 3 3 , and the area is computed to contain 9 7 1 miles, or 
6 2 1 , 4 4 0 acres. Its hundreds are 1 1 , namely, Broxafh, Ewyas-
Lacy, Greytree, Grimfworth, Huntingdon, Radlow, Stretford, 
Webtree, Wigmore, Wolphy, and Wormelow ; thefe form 220 
parifhes, 63 townfliips, 4 towns, I extra-parochial demefne, 
and 1 liberty, and contain 1 7 , 8 2 5 houfes, and 8 9 , 1 9 1 
people. 

The land is generally fertile, and the country beautiful and 
picturefque ; the extraordinary richnefs of the territory between 
the rivers Wye and Severn, is celebrated in a rhyming proverb: 

R!cft :s the ??c, 
Betuctn Severn and Wye. 

The foil varies in different parts from a ftrong clay to fand, 
yet all are productive. The principal part of trie land is em
ployed in tillage, producing wheat, barley, oats, clover, turnips, 

Sec. 
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& c . The country in general is well wooded, both in timber 
and coppice, the value of which is much increafed by the 
cultivation of hops. Iierefordfhire cyder being highly efteem-
ed, orchards, and the culture of apple trees, are a matter of 
confiderable confequence. The fheep were formerly in much 
eftimation, and the wool valuable on account of its ftaple and 
finenefs; but the farmers now prefer a breed with coarfer 
wool, but larger and more profitable. The climate is mild, 
and peculiarly falubrious ; at lead few diilricts can produce a 
parallel to the initance which was afforded by Mr. Serjeant Hof-
kins, who affemblcd before King James I, in his progrefs 
through this county, ten men and women whole ages together 
exceeded i o o o years, and who entertained the monarch by 
dancing a morrice. 

Herefordfhire returns to parliament 8 members; 2 knights 
o f the fhire, 2 citizens deputed by the city of Hereford, and the 
towns of Leominfter and Weobly fend each 2 burgefies. 

The city of Hereford (lands on the W ye : during the wars 
between the Englifh and Welfh, it was of confiderable con
fequence as a frontier pofition, and had a caftlc and walls, 
which are now gone to decay. Its corporation confilts of a 
mayor, and 1 2 aldermen, a high fteward, a deputy deward, a 
recorder, and town clerk, with 3 1 common-council men. It 
contains 1 4 6 0 houfes, and 6828 inhabitants. 

The other principal towns befides thofe already mentioned, 
are Bromyard, Ledbury, Kington, Pembridge, and Rofs. The 
chief rivers are the Frame, the Loden, the Lug, the Wye, the 
Wade/, the Arrow, the Dare, and the Moiiaiv, all which, 
efpecially the W y e , abound in excellent falmon. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

Is in fhape very irregular, on account of the projections and 
interfeftions of other counties. It meafurcs about 27 miles 
from north to fouth, and 33 from ead to wed. Its whole con
tents are reckoned at 602 fquare miles, or 3 8 5 , 2 8 0 acres. Its 
hundreds are eight, Braughin, Broadwater, Dacorum, Ed-
wintree, Hertford, liitchin and Perton, Odfey, and Cafhid, 
which are fubdivided into 1 2 1 parifhes, 1 0 hamlets, 8 towns, 
5 villages, 3 townfliips, 2 wards, I liberty, and I didri£t. The 
houfes are 1 8 , 1 7 2 , the people 9 7 , 5 7 7 -

The air is pure and healthy, and often recommended by 
phyficians to valetudinarians. The fertility of its foil is more 
owing to culture than its natural goodnefs. In this (hire are 
many maltders, millers, and dealers in com, but few manufac

tures ; 
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tures; the trade is however confiderable, as it is a great thorough
fare, and its neighbourhood to London occafions the chief market 
towns to be much frequented, for the fale of wheat, barley, 
and all forts of grain, produced not only in this but other 
counties. 

Six members fit i ' parliament for Hertford {hire 5 two for 
the county, two for the town of Hertford, and as many for that 
of St. Albans. 

Hertford, the county town, fituated on the river Lea, is 
faid to have been founded in the time of the ancient Britons. 
Its caftle was built in the reign of king Alfred, to flop the 
incurfions of the Danes, who had failed up the river Lea, as 
far as Ware, where they had erected a fort, to which they re
tired after plundering the circumjacent country. In the reign 
of Henry VII . , the ftandard of weights and rheafures was 
fixed here ; and queen Mary rendered it a corporation. 

In the 25th and 35th years of Elizabeth, when the plague 
raged in London, Michaelmas term was kept here, and a new 
charter was granted by that queen. King James I. granted 
another charter, but the town is now governed by a mayor, 
a high fteward, who is generally a nobleman, a recorder, 9 
aldermen, a town clerk, a chamberlain, 10 capital burgeffes, 
1 6 affiftants, and 2 ferjeants at mace. It contains 5 4 2 houfes, 
and 3360 inhabitants. 

St. Albans, originally called Verulam, owes its prefent name 
to Alban, the firft martyr in Great Britain, who fuffered in the 
reign of Dioclefian, and wasburied on a hill near the town, where 
a monaftery was afterwards erected, dedicated to h;s memory, 
by king Offa, as an atonement for the murder of his fon- in-
law. This abbey was richly endowed, and the abbots had 
great privileges. At the diffolution, the abbey church was 
purchafed by the towns people, and rendered parochial. The 
town and church abound with antiquities ; Roman pavements 
and coins have been frequently difcovered, and the fite o f 
the ditch of Verulam, and the Roman wall are ftill to be 
traced. In the middle of the town of St. Alban's, king Edward 
I. erected a ftately crofs in memory of queen Eleanor, who 
dying in Lincolnfhire, was carried through this town to be 
interred at Weftminfter. The abbey, venerable for its anti
quity and beauty, contains a funeral monument and effigies of 
king Offa, its founder, feated on his throne. On the eaft fide 
ftood the fhrine of St. Alban, and in the fouth aifle, near the 
fhrine, is the monument of Humphrey, brother to king 
Henry V. commonly diftinguifhed by the title of the Good 
Duke of Gloucefter, adorned with a ducal coronet, and the 
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arms of France and England quartered. In niches on one fide 
are feventeen kings, but in the niches on the other no ftatue3 
remain. Sometime ago were difcovered, in digging a grave, 
flairs that led into a vault, in which was found a leaden coffin, 
wherein the duke of Gloucester's corpfe was preferved almoit 
entire, by a kind of pickle in which it lay ; only the flefh was 
wafted from the legs, the pickle at the end of the coffin being 
dried up. In this church was a very noble font of folid brafs, 
given by Sir Richard Lea, mafter of the pioneers, who took it, 
among other plunder, out of Scotland, in the year 1 5 4 3 , where 
it ferved as a font for baptizing the children of the royal family, 
but was placed here as a common baptiftry. It was, however, 
carried away in the civil wars in the reign of king Charles I., 
and converted into money. The town is governed by a mayor, 
high fteward, recorder, 1 2 aldermen, a town clerk, and 2 4 
affiftants. It has a diftrict called a liberty, which has a juris
diction both in civil and ecclefiaftical matters peculiar to it-
felf, extending over feveral neighbouring parifhes. This 
liberty has a gaol, and a gaol delivery at St. Alban's four times 
a year, on the Thurfday after the quarter feflions at Hertford. 
The town contains 527 houfes, and 3 ,038 people. 
T The other towns are Ware, Royfton, part of which is in 

Eambridgefhire, Barnet, part of which is in Middlefex, Hitchin, 
Bifh'op's Storford, Hempelhemfted, Standen, Berkhamftead, 
Baldock, Hatfield, Buntingford, Stevenage, Rickmanfworth, 
Tring, Watford, and Hoddefdon. 

The manor of Wimley, or Wimondley Magna, near Hit-
chin, is held by the lord, upon condition that, on the coro
nation day, he perform the office of cupbearer to Ins fovereign : 
the cup is to confift of Silver gilt, and is returned to the cup
bearer, as the fee of his office, which has been appendant to 
this manor ever Since the conquelt. 

The chief rivers are the Lea, Loin, Gade, Bean, Rib, and the 
Neiv River. 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE 

Is an irregular Square,' 22 miles from north to South, and 
1 8 from eaft to weft, and is computed to contain 345 miles, 
or 220,880 acres. It is divided into 4 hundreds, Hurtting-
ftone, Leightonftone, Normancrots, and Tofeland, which form 
106 parifhes ; the houfes are 6,976, the inhabitants 37 ,568. 

Great part of the eaft and north-eait part of the county 
confifts of moors and fens: along the river Oufe are fome rich 
meadows, befides which there is a great quantity of arable 

land, 
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land, producing excellent wheat. The county is not remark
able for any manufacture, its trade chiefly confifting in its na
tural productions. 

This county and that of Cambridge are united under one 
civil administration ; having but one high sheriff for both, who 
is chofen one year out of Cambridgeshire in general, the fecond 
out of the Ifle of Ely, and the third out of fiuntingdonfhire. 

This county returns to parliament two knights of the {hire, 
and two burgefles for the town of Huntingdon. 

This town, (ituated on the river Oufe, was built on a fpot 
that was an entire foreft, until it was disforefted by Henry II . , 
Henry III., and Edward I. It had once 1 5 churches, which 
in Camden's time were reduced to 4. It has now only 2 , 
but contains feveral meeting-houfes. It is governed by a 
mayor, recorder, and 1 2 aldermen, and burgefles; and has 
356 houfes, and 2,035 inhabitants. 1 * 

The village of Godmanchefter. is remarkable for its fize, 
population, and industry ; it is compofed of 347 houfes, and 
poileiles 1 5 7 3 refidents. 

The principal rivers of Huntingdonshire are the Oufe, and 
the Were-. 

KENT. 

THIS large and celebrated county is about 60 miles in length 
from east to weft, and from 30 to 38 from north to fouth, 
162 miles in circumference, and in area 1 4 6 2 miles, or 9 3 5 , 6 8 0 
acres. It is divided into 5 lathes, called St. Augustine, Ayles-
ford, Scray, Shepway, and Sutton at Hone, which form 63 
hundreds, and being fubdivided into 302 parifhe-!, 35 villages, 
19 towns, 1 1 townfhips, 2 villes, and I extra-parochial^juris
diction, contain 53,998 houfes, and 307 ,624 inhabitants. 

T w o chains of hills run through the middle of Kent, called the 
upper and lower hills ; the northern range, and whole north fide 
of the county, are compofed principally of chalk and flints; the 
fouthern, iron and ragftouc; more westerly towards Surry, 
day and gravel prevail upon the eminences. Below this last 
range lies the "Weald, an extenfive level tract of land, rich and 
iertile at fome places, where fine pasturage and timber are pro
duced. Molt of the marfh land of this county lies along the 
margin, or at the mouths of the rivers, or has been formerly 
covered with the waters of ancient havens and ports, now in 
a great meafure obliterated. The weald of Kent was for
merly entirely covered with woods. It has now many fmall 
towns andtfcdllages, but is more thinly inhabited and lefs cul
tivated than the other parts of the county. Its principal pro-
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ductions are large fat oxen, hops, fruit, and oak timber, 
Romney-Marfh is an extenfive tract of rich land, at the fouth 
corner of the county, originally enclofed from the fea by a 
Strong wall, thrown up between the towns of Romney and 
Hythe. Its chief produ£lion is mutton and wool. The 
Ille of Thanet is a dry hard rock of chalk, covered with 
a dry, loofe, chalky mould, from four t® fix inches deep; and 
is, without manure, a very poor foil. The vales are of a much 
better quality. The woodlands of the eaftern part of Kent 
furnifh wood for firing and for hufbandry, and the dock-yards 
with timber for fhip-building; but the moft material part of 
their produce is the immenfe quantity of hop-poles cut out for 
the neighbouring plantations. The lands in the vicinity of 
Faverfham, Smdw'ich, and Deal, are extremely fertile, and 
under the moft excellent fyftem of management, producing 
great crop#of wheat, beans, barley, oats, peafe, and fometimes 
eanarv and raeifh feeds. In the vicinity of Sandwich are many 
orchards, which fome years produce large quantities of excellent 
A p p l e s . The hop grounds between Sandwich and Canterbury 
produce the fine Eaft-Kent hops, fo much fought after by the 
London brewers; but the principal hop-plantations are about 
- J.interim; v and Maidftone. In the neighbourhood of Maid-
itone are a great number of fmall fields, of from one to ten 
acre;, and Ion ewhat more, planted with fruits of different kinds, 
oherries, appLs, and filberds, to which the rocky foil of the 
neighbourhood feems particularly adapted. The weftern part 
of d>':--; count'- confifts of a great variety of foils and fyftems o f 
management. It is much more enclofed than the eaftern part, 
and produces more timber and underwood. 

The general productions of the county are horfes, cattle, 
thcep, hogs, venifon, poultry, game, rabbits, and fifh; wheat, 
oarley, oats, beans, peas, and tares; canary, clover, trefoil, 
cinquefoil, and moft other garden feeds; afparagus, potatoes, 
turnips, and all kinds of culinary plants; hops, timber, under
wood, iron, it one, chalk, copperas, and fait. Its manufactures 
•ire not very considerable. 

The principal rivers of Kent are the Thames, the Medway, 
the Stoitr, -and the Rather; the two former are navigable for 
the largcft fhips to "Woolwich and Chatham, and for fmall craft 
to a very great diftance. The Stour and the Rother admit 
coafting veffels to Sandwich and Rye . The Raven/bom, the 
Crax, and the Darent, are fmall ftreams that fall into the 
Thames; the fir ft at Deptford, tire others in otie channel at 
Longrcach. Thefe rivers have formed iflands towards their 
mouths. Thus the Thames and the Medway, at .tfceir extre
mities, contributed their waters jointly to the Separation of the 
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ilk of Grain from the main land, but the channel is now Gll-d 
up. The Swak, one of the mouths of the Medw.ty, in like 
manner cuts off Shepey from the continent of Earl Kent. 

Thanet had a full claim to the title of an ifland, when the 
Reculver was in its protperity; but its pretention to the appella
tion is now barely kept up by a Small fewer, communicating 
with the Stour and the fea. The bed of that once-famou-'? 
harbour now forms valuable tracts of marfhes, comprehending 
twenty-five thoufand acres. Thanet, including Stonar, contains 
forty-one fquare miles, or nearly twenty-fever, thoufand acres. 

Kent fends to parliament j 8 members; two for the Shire ; 
and two each for Rochelter, Canterbury, Maidftone, Queen-
borough, Dover, Sandwich, Hythe, and Romney. 

Rochefter is Situated on the Me|Jway, over which is a hand-
fome bridge oS Stone. It is the Duro Drives of Antoninus, and 
Suffered great calamities in the earlieft periods of Englifh 
hiftory. Its prefent corporation, under a charter, granted by 
Charles I. confifts oS a mayor, recorder, 1 1 aldermen, and 1 2 
common council, a town clerk, 3 Serjeants at mace, and a 
water bailiff. Once a year, or oftener, the mavor and citizens 
of Rochefter hold what is called an admiralty court, to appoint 
times when oyfters Shaflfee taken out of their Sifhery, and Settle 
the quantity each drudger Shall take in a day. It contains 
1 1 5 0 houSes, and 681.7 inhabitants. 

Canterbury is a city oS the higheft antiquity; the refidence 
of Vortigern, when the Romans quitted Britain ; the feat of 
government, while Kent was a kingdom oS the Heptarchy ; and, 
in ancient, as well as modern times, the See of an archbifhop, 
who is primate of all England, and metropolitan. It is a county 
of itfelf, and the magistrates have authority to determine all 
law-Suits between the citizens, and to try Sor capital crimes 
committed within the city. The corporatism confifts c f a 
mayor, a recorder, 12 aldermen, a fherifF, 24 common-council 
men, a Sword-bearer, and Sour Serjeants at mace. A court is 
held every Monday in the guildhall, Sor civil and criminal 
cauSes; and every other ThurSday Sor the government oS the 
city, which is divided into Six wards. Canterbury was formerly 
celebrated for it* filk manufacture, which has for Some years 
been on the decline: the principal manufactures are thoSe o f 
worfted and Canterbury muffins, made of Silk and cotton, -It., 
is alfo famous for brawn. Here were formerly 17 churches 
within the walls, and three in the Suburbs, fifteen only of 
which remain. The Jews have a fynagogue; Methodifts, 
•Anabaptifts, PreSbyterians, and Quakers, have each a place of 
public worfhip. In the cathedral was once the famous Shrine 
of Thomas-a-Beckct, who was murdered at the altar in the year 
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1 1 7 0 , and canonized by pope Alexander. T o tins place pil
grims from all parts of the world continually flocked, until the 
reformation, when Henry VIII . took to himfelf the riches of 
the fhrine, and ordered the name of Thomas to be erafed from 
among the faints. Canterbury contains 1 799 houfes, anil 
9000 people. 

Maidftone is a large, populous, and flouriihing town, on the 
fide of a hill, near the Medway, over which is a bridge of 
feven arches. The town confifts of four principal itreets, which 
interfere: each other at the market crofs, and extends a mile 
from north to fouth, and three quarters of a mile from eaft to 
weft. It is a very ancient corporation, and w a s , at iirft, 
governed by a portreeve; but after feveral intermediate dif-
franchifements and reitorations, according to the circumfiances 
of the times, a new charter was granted by George II. in 1 7 4 8 , 
which confirmed the authority of the mayor, 1 3 j u r a t s , and 
40 common-council men, and extended their jurifdiction over 
feveral neighbouring towns and parifhes. The navigation of 
the Medway is of effential fervice to the town, and feveral vef-
fels, .pf confiderable burthen, are continually employed in con
veying tp the dock-yard and town of Chatham, and to R o -
chefter and London, large quantitieS^pf ftores and provifions, 
the produce of the county. Maidftone contains 1 3 4 6 houfes, 
and 8027 inhabitants. 

Dover, Sandwich, Hythe, and Romney belong to the de
scription of Cinque Ports, but the nature and effect of thai 
eftablifhment will be confidered in another divifion o f this work, 
and therefore thefe places will be treated of here, merely as 
towns whhip the diftrict of the county. 

Dover was formerly of more confcqucuce than at prefent. 
From its vicinity to the coaft of France, its defence was con
fidered of the higheft importance, and its caftle was termed the 
key of England. If was afterwards unduly neglected, but of 
late the attention of government has been again directed to
wards it, and the fortifications are afl'umjng a formidable afpedt. 
The cliffs are confpicuoufly ftriking ; on one Shakfpeare em
ployed his pen, and it is itill difting'tifhed by his name. The 
town formerly contained feven churches, of which two only now 
remain: its greateit period of profperity is, in time of peace 
with France, when travellers and traders contribute to employ 
and enrich the people. The corporation confifts of a mayor, 
1 2 jurats, and 36 common-council men. t h e houfes in the 
town and liberties are 3 5 7 0 ; the inhabitants 1 4 ,845 . 

Sandwich is a place of confiderable antiquity, and formerly 
of great note; but the harbour is n o w fo choaked with fand, 
and by means ®f a funk {hip, that veffels pf fjnalj fize alone cau 
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«nter. There was formerly a manufacture of cloth eftablifhed, 
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, by fo.me refugee Walloons 
and Dutchmen, but now its principal trade is in Shipping and 
malting. The corporation confifts of a mayor, recorder, 1 2 
jurats, and 24 common-council men. The town contains 1 3 9 8 
houfes, and 6,506 inhabitants. 

Hythe and Romney are places of inferior importance; but 
belides thofe which return members to parliament, Kent has 
the following towns, Several of which are entitled to particular 
notice: Chatham, Woolwich, Greenwich, Deal, Tunbridge, 
Folkftone, GraveSend, Afhford, Dartford, Appledore, Cran-
brook, Eltham, Bromley, Seven Oaks, W y e , Tenderden, 
Smarden, Goudhurft, Lenham, Mailing, Lydd, Margate, 
Wrotham, Ramfgate, Eltham, Milton, Feverfham, Wefter-
ham, Deptford, Sittingbourn, Northfleet, Crayford, and Folk--
jngham. 

Chatham, on the Medway, and adjoining the city of Rochester, 
is principally diftinguilhed for its dock, and the chell for benefit 
of Seamen, which will claim attention in another divifion o f 
this work. It 'has alfo good barracks. It contains 1 7 2 9 
houfes, and 10,505 people. 

Woolwich and Greenwich are alfo chiefly remarkable for 
objects which will hereafter demand feparate attention : the 
former for the royal dock-yard, and the military academy •, the 
latter for the fplendid hofpital, which national munificence has 
eftablifhed for the retreat of difabled feamen. Woolwich has 
1 3 6 2 houfes, and 9826 inhabitants. Greenwich 2 1 2 1 houfes, 
and 1 4 3 3 9 inhabitants. Thefe places, though abundantly fup-
plied with the fources of gratification and amufement, are prin
cipally the refort of thofe devoted to bufinefs or Study; but 
health or pleaSure, during certain feaSons of the year, fend forth 
their votaries to the elegant bathing eftablifhrnents at Margate 
and Ramfgate, or to the Salubrious mineral Springs at Tun
bridge. 

It is not possible in this work, even briefly to touch on every 
circumftance, or notice every place which contributes to the 
celebrity of the county of Kent. It has been the Subject: of 
encomium to ancient and to modern authors; and the county, 
and the men of the county, are equally extolled. 

Kent is faid to have been the firft place of Britain which re
ceived the Chriftian religion •, and at the time of the Norman 
conqueit, the men of Rent, by their firmnefs, obtained from the 
invader the confirmation of their ancient privileges, and averted 
from themfelves the difgra.ee of being considered as a conquered 
people. Among thefe privileges was the gavel-kind tenure, 
y/hich will be defcribed in another part of this work. 

E 4 LANCASHIRE. 
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LANCASHIRE. 

T H I S county, as already has been mentioned, is one of the 
counties palatine which has been reannexed to the crown; it 
would, therefore, be unneceffary here to advert to its privileges 
in that reSpect; but as there is {till a court, with a chancellor 
and other officers, who fit at Weftminfter, that court, with other 
particulars relative to the property and privileges of the duchy, 
will be introduced to notice in their place. 

Lancafhire is 74 miles long, from 1 5 to 44 wide, 1 7 0 in cir
cumference, and in area 1 8 0 6 miles, or 1 , 1 5 5 , 8 4 0 acres. It 
is compofed of fix hundreds; namely, Amoundernefs, Black
burn, Leyland, Lonfdale, Salford, and Wel t Derby, in which 
are 3 2 3 townfhips, 8 towns, 7 parifhes, 4 extra-parochia! 
places, and 2 hamlets: thefe contain 1 1 7 , 6 6 4 houfes, and 
6 7 2 , 7 3 1 inhabitants. 

A ridge of mountains, Separating this county from Yorkfhire, 
and continuing its courfe through Some other counties, has been 
called the Backbone of England : this mountain fkreens Lanca
shire from the eafterly winds, and their attendant evils, and is 
thought to caufe a greater quantity of rain than in the more 
interior parts of the kingdom ; but does not feem to make the 
climate lefs wholefome. The air is in, general more Serene 
than that of any other maritime county in England ; fo that the 
inhabitants are Strong and healthy, except near the fens and 
Sea Shore, where fulphureous and Saline efiluvia, which, on the 
approach of Storms are extremely fcetid, produce fevers, fcurvies, 
confumptions, rheumatifms, and dropfies. There are alSo cer
tain tracts in the more inland parts of the county, called moffes, 
which are moid and unwholefome. 

Lancafhire, poffeffing the great advantages of coal and water, 
is famous for its manufactures: the coal lies in vaft beds to
wards the Southern and middle parts, and the rivers and Springs 
are no lefs benelcial to agriculture than to commerce. A Species 
cabled cannel, or candle-coal, is found in this county, efpecially 
in the manor of llaigh, nearWigan. It will not only make a 
much clearer lire than pit coal, but will bear a good poliSh, 
when it looks like black marble; and is manufactured into 
candJefticks, cups, ftandifhes, {huff-boxes, and other toys. The 
other minerals found in Lancafhire are lead, iron, and copper, 
£>u'::):ony, black lead, lapis-calaminaris, betides allum, brim-
fro ne, and green vitriol, which are discovered in Some of the 
coal pits. it produces alSo excellent lime-done, free-done, 
icy the-ftones, flags, and flates, both grey and blue. Timber is 
alio in plenty. 

rhe features of this county are, in many places, Strongly 
marked, 
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marked, and the foil is greatly diverfified. There are many-
large tracts, which come under the denomination of moffes, 
and fome ftiff, but not obdurate clay lands. The moffes, or 
moraifes, are generally diftinguifhed into three kinds; the white, 
the grey, and the black; all which, being drained, bear good 
corn. They alfo yield turf for fuel, and marie for manure: 
trees are fometimes found lying buried in thefe moffes, and the 
people make ufe of poles and fpits to difcover where they lie. 
Thefe trees, when dug up, ferve alfo for firing, and they bum 
like a torch, which fomc fuppofe to be owing to the bituminous 
ftratum in which they lie ; but others to the turpentine which 
they contain, being generally of the. fir kind-

The chief rivers are the Merfey, Ribble, Wire, Lon, and Ken. 
The Merfey abounds with Iparlings and fmelts; the Ribble 
with flounders and plaice; the Lon with the beft falmon; and 
the Wire is famous for a large fort of mufcie, called Hambleton 
bookings, (becaufe they are dragged from their bed with hooks), 
in which pearls, of a confiderable fize, are often found. The 
Irk, a fmali river that falls into the Merfey, is remarkable for 
eels, fo fat, that few people can digeft them. There are alfo 
feveral lakes in this county, which abound with fife, particularly 
Kenningfton Meer, about five miles from Winandar Meer, in. 
Weftmoreland, which has very fine charrs and other fifli. O n 
the fea coafts are found cod fifh, flounders, plaice, and turbots : 
the fea dog, incle fifh, and fheath fifh, are taken upon the fands 
near Liverpool; fturgton is caught near Warrington; and 
along the whole coait are found green-backs, mullets, foles, 
fand eels, oyfters, lobfters, fhrimps, prawns, the echirn, tor» 
eulars, wilks, and periwinkles, rabbit fifh, and pap-fifh; and 
fuch abundance of mufcles, that die hufbandmen ufc them fo? 
manure. 

Many uncommon birds have been obferved on die coafts of 
this county; particularly the fea crow, diftinguifhed by its blue 
body, and its black head and wings, and by its feeding upon 
mufcles ; the puffin ; the afper, a fpecies of fea eagle ; the Spar
ling fiftier ; the cormorant; the curlew-hiip ; the razor-bill ; 
the copped wren, a bird like a water-wag-tail, of a red colour; 
btfides which there are red fhanks, perrs, fwans, the tropic bird, 
king's-fifher, and heyhough. 

Lancafhire is reprefented in parliament by 1 4 members, 
being two for the county, and as many for each of the following 
places: Lancaster, Liverpool, Preltcn, Wigan, Clithero, and 
Newton. 

Lancaster, the county town, from which the name of the 
(hire is derived, is Situated on the river Lon. It is of consider
able antiquity^ and the cattle, now ufed a* a jail, is feid to have 
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been originally a Station formed by Agricola. On the'top of 
this caftle is a fquare tower, called John of Gaunt's chair, which 
commands a beautiful and extenfive profpect of the adjacent 
country, and the fea. Here is but one church, which is a 
handfome Structure, with a Square tower, and Hands on the 
very top of the caftle hill. Lancaster has a cuftom-houfe, and 
a Stone bridge oS five arches, over the river Lon ; but the port 
is So choaked with- Sand, that it will not admit of fhips of any 
confiderable burthen. It has, however, trade to America, the 
Weft Indies, and the Baltic, and the inhabitants export hard
ware, woollen manufacture, and fail cloth. The circumjacent 
country is barren, and thinly peopled, but their condition is 
confiderably improved by navigable canals. The corporation 
confifts of a mayor, a recorder, 1 2 aldermen, 2 bailiffs, 1 3 
capital burgeffes, 1 2 common burgeffes, a town clerk, and two 
Serjeants at mace. The town contains icji 1 houfes, and 9 0 3 0 
people. 

Prefton is a large handfome borough, feated on a delightful 
eminence, on the north fide of the river Ribble, over which is 
a fine ftone bridge, and was incorporated by King Henry II. 
It rofe out of the ruins of Ribchefter, now a village, but 
anciently a confiderable city in the neighbourhood, and is a 
place of refidence for the officers belonging to the chancery of 
the county palatine. The town was burnt in the year 1 7 1 5 , 
in a conflict between the king's troops and the rebels, who fired 
on them from the roofs and windows; but compenfation was 
made by government, and the town arofe more beautiful than 
before. This place is remarkable for its guild or jubilee, held 
eyery twentieth year: it commences in Auguit, and continues 
a month. The corporation is formed of a mayor, recorder, 
aldermen, four under aldermen, 17 common-council men, and 
a town clerk. In the town are 2 2 3 1 houfes, and 1 1 , 8 8 7 
people. 

Wigan is considerable for its manufacture of checks, linen, 
and cotton. It is fituated on a fmall Stream, called Douglas, 
which is made navigable to the Ribble, and joins to a canal 
from Liverpool. A mayor, recorder, 12 aldermen, two bailiffs, 
and a fword and mace-bearer, form its corporation, and their 
jurisdiction extends over 2 2 3 6 houfes, and 10,989 people. 

• Liverpool, Situated on the eaft fide of the Merfey, not far 
from its mouth, in thelrifh fea, is one of the moft commercial 
and flourishing ports of the kingdom. The inhabitants trade to 
all parts of the world, except Turkey and the Eaft Indies. The 
harbour is artificial, but capable of receiving veflels, of any bur
then, up to the town. There are fevcral public docks for the 
refjepticjn of Ships, where a thpuSand may lie in the greatefl 
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fafety, all bound by quays, a mile and a half in length,with 
room for 20,000 ton of (hipping. The entrance of the river is 
dangerous, though every mean is ufed to rendei it more fecure. 
In the middle of the Sixteenth century, Liverpool was a fmall 
•place, with only one church, which was a chapel of eafe to 
"Waiton. In the year 1699, an act: paffed to make the town a 
diftinct parifh, and erect, a new church, fince which time it has 
been gradually advancing in population and commerce. A prin
cipal branch is the African and Weft-Indian trade; but that 
with America, the Baltic, Portugal, and Ireland, is a f̂o very 
confiderable. Several fliips are fent annually to Greenland, 
and many veffels are employed in the country trade for corn, 
cheefe, coals, and other commodities. Here are feveral manu^ 
factories for china ware and pottery, fome fait works, glafs-
houfes, and upwards of fifty breweries, from fome pf which 
ia-v-ge quantities of malt liquor are fent abroad. Liverpool con-
tains ten churches, befides places of worfhip for the religious or. 
other perfuafions, an exchange, a cuftom houfe, a public in
firmary, a prifon, built on the plan of the humane Mr. Howard, 
an obfervatory, a theatre, and other public edifices, among 
which fhould not be forgotten the Athemeum, a library formed 
on the more liberal and extenfive plan. The exchange, which 
coft 30,000b is erected on the Spot where the town-houfe flood, 
-at the top of Water-Street, and is a grand edifice o f white 
ftone, built in the form of a fquare, about which are piazzas 
for the merchants to walk in. Above flairs are the mayor's 
pflices, the feflions-hall, the council-chamber, and two elegant 
ball-rooms. The town is governed by a mayor, annually chofen 
on St. Luke's day, a recorder, and common-council of forty-
one, including the mayor, recorder, and town clerk. Whoever 
has borne the office of mayor is afterwards ftyled an alderman, 
it contains 11,784 houfes, and 77 ,653 inhabitants. 

Mancheiter, an inland town, is more populous even than 
Liverpool, and not lei's remarkable for its progrefnve profperity, 
which is owing to its manufactures of fuftian, and thofe articles 
in cotton and linen, which are generally denominated Man-
dtefler goods. Its extenfive trade and beneficial induftry 
render not only the town, but the country for many miles 
round, rich and populous. It has fourteen churches, befides 
•other places of worfhip for thofe who do not conform with the 
establishment; a college, which was founded in 1421, by 
•Thomas de la War, at fir it rector of the parifh church, and 
brother Jo Lord De la War, for a matter or warden, eight fellow 
chaplains, four clerks, and fix choristers, in honour of St. Mary, 
St. Dennis, and St. George ; an hofpital, called Cheetham's, 
founded for the education and maintenance of forty poor boys ; 

an 
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an infirmary, theatre, exchange, and other public buildings. 
In 1 7 8 1 , a Literary and Philofophical Society was inftituted 
here, by fome men of confiderable eminence in the republic o f 
letters. Manchefter has no corporation; it contains 1 2 , 8 2 6 
"houfes, and 84,020 people. 

Lancafhire contains many other confiderable towns, the chief 
of which are, Blackburn, Bolton, Burnlay, Bury, Cartmel, 
Chorley, Colne, Dalton, Garftang, Haflingden, Hawkfhead, 
Kirkham, Leigh, Ormfkirk, Poulton, Prefcot, Rochedale, U l -
verton^and Warrington. 

At Amcliff, about two miles from Wigan, is a curious phae-
nomenon, called the burning well, the water of which is cold, 
and has no fmell, yet fo Strong a vapour of fulphur iffues out 
with it, that on the application of fire, the top of the water is 
covered with a flame, like that of burning fpirits, which lafls 
feveral hours, and emits fo fierce a heat that meat may be boiled 
over i t ; but this water being taken out of the well, will not 
emit vapour in quantity fufficient for inflammation. 

LEICESTERSHIRE. 

T H I S county is 48 miles from north to fouth, and 30 from 
eaft to weft, and contains 8 1 6 miles, or 5 2 2 , 2 4 0 acres. The 
hundreds are fix, Framland, Gartree, Gofcote Eaft, Gofcote 
Wef t , Guthlaxton, and Sparkenhoe; thefe form 268 parishes, 
3 5 townfhips, 10 liberties, 8 hamlets, 3 villages, 2 towns, % 
extra-parochial iurifdictions, and 1 lordfhip, and contain 26 ,734 
houfes, and 1 3 0 , 0 8 1 inhabitants. 

The foil varies, from a light fand or gravelly loam, to a ftiff 
marly loam, including all the intermediate degrees. The cli
mate is generally temperate, and the land well watered. Lei
cestershire is to be confidered almoft entirely as a county o f 
agriculture, having no confiderable manufacture, except Stock
ings. The breed of large black draught horfes, and horned 
cattle, as well as of fheep, has been long celebrated ; but within 
thefe few years the latter have been brought to an aftonifhing 
degree of excellence, chiefly through the great judgment and 
care of Mr . Bakewell, of Difhley, whofe plan has been fuc-
cefsfully purfued. 

The chief rivers are the Anker, Avon, Soar, Swift, Welland, 
and Wretle. 

The principal towns are Leicefter, Afhby de la Zcuch, Bof-
worth, Hallaton, Harborough, Lutterworth, Melton Mowbray, 
Mount Sorrel, Billefden, Hinkley, Loughborough, and W a l -
tham on the W o l d . 

Four members are returned to parliament, two fox the fhire, 
and 
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and as many for the county town, which is called Leicester, 
and faid by tradition to have been founded by king Lear. It 
ftands upon a branch of Watling-ftreet, called the Fofs W a y , 
and the traces of a Roman wall quite round may, in fome 
places, be ftill difcovered. The Roman town was 2 5 0 0 feet 
in length, and 2000 feet in breadth. It appears, in the time of 
the Romans, to have been a place of considerable note, from 
the multitude of bones of various beafts, fuppofed to have been 
offered in Sacrifice, which have been dug up in a part of the 
town ftill called Holy Bones, where there are fome ruins of a 
fuppofed temple of Janus. Before the cattle was difmantled, 
it was a prodigious building, being the court of the great duke 
of Lancafter, who added to it 26 acres, which he enclofed with 
a high wall, and cabled his Novum Opus, now the Newark, 
where are ftill the beft houfes in all Leicefter, and they con
tinue extra-parochial, as being under caftle guard, by an old 
grant from the crown. The caftle hall and kitchen are ftill 
entire, the former of which is lofty and fpacious. 

A parliament was held at Leicefter in the reign of Henry V . 
wherein the firft law was made for burning heretics. In the 
Doomfday-book this town is Styled a city, and the title of mayor 
was given to its chief magistrate in 1 2 4 8 , 3 2 Henry III. Its 
charter is derived from king John, and its freemen are toll free 
at all fairs and markets in England. It is governed by a mayor, 
recorder, Steward, bailiff, 24 aldermen, 48 common-council 
men, a town clerk, and other officers. It contains 2290 houfes, 
and 1 6 , 9 5 3 P e o p l e -

LINCOLNSHIRE. 

T H I S county is 77 miles in length, from north to fouth, 48 
from eaft to weft, 1 7 0 in circumference, and contains 2 7 8 7 
miles, or 1 ,783,680 acres. The general division of this county 
is into the three diftri£ts of Holland, Kefteven, and Lindfey, 
which are Subdivided into 29 members, called wapentakes, 
hundreds, and Sokes. TheSe include 6 1 1 parishes, 64 town-
Ships, 1 1 hamlets, 8 towns, 7 villages, and 7 extra-parochial 
diftricts; the houSes are 42 ,489, the inhabitants 2 0 8 , 5 5 7 . 

The air and climr.r; of this county, in point of falubrity, are, 
in the higheSt part, equal to any in the kingdom, and the fenny 
and marfhy parts have been much improved by drainage. 

Every fpecies of foil may be found in this county, from the 
Sharped Sand and Iighteft moor to the ftrongeft clay, in all its 
various mixtures and qualities. Its higher grounds yield grain of 
all Sorts in great abundance; and its lower, oats, hemp, flax, 
woad, and other articles of culture ; but it is particularly dif-
tinguifhed as a grazing county, and is remarkable for rearing 

all 
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all kinds of animals to the greateft fize and weight. Its horfegj* 
horned cattle, and fheep, are of the largeft breed j the latter 
ajre clothed with a long thick wool , peculiarly fitted for the 
worfted and coarfe woollen manufactures, of which great quan
tities are fent into Yorkfhife and other counties. Lincolnfbire 
is not in itfelf a manufacturing county, (at leaft in a very fmall 
degree,) and indeed has declined from its ancient populoufnef? 
and confequence. A principal reafon of this is a fmgular decay 
of its fea-ports, which, though formerly numerous, are now 
almoit entirely choaked with land, and fome of them quite de-
ferted by the oceani The long bow-like coaft is fronted by 
fand hills, or fait marfhes ; and, like thofe in the Dutch ftatesj 
Secured from the waves by dykes, and fo low as to be viiible 
only at a finali diftance from the fea. 

Of the three districts Lindfey is much the largeft, compre
hending all the country from Foffdikc, and the Witham, north
wards. It is, on the whole, the higheft part of this county, 
though without any eminence deferving the name of a hill. 
Toward thè north eaftern part is a large tract of heathy lam?, 
called the Wolds, of which the Southern portion is well inha
bited, but the northern very Scantily. Great Slocks of fheep 
are bred throughout this tract. In the north weltern part of 
Lindfey is the river iltand of Axholm, formed by the Trent, 
Dun , and Idle ; a rich low tract, in which flax is cultivated. 
Kefteven contains the weftern part of the county, from the 
middle to the Southern extremity. It poileffes variety of foil -, 
but on the whole, though intermixed with large heaths, is a. 
fertile country. The principal of thefe heaths are thofe of Au-
cafter and Lincoln, forming a very cxtenfive tradì, which has, 
however, been of late years in great part enclofed. Part of the 
fens are in the diibridi of Kefteven ; but much greater part in 
the remaining and Smaller one of Holland, which occupies the 
fou-.h-eaftern quarter of Lincolnfhire, being contiguous to the 
Shallow inlet of the fea called the Wafli. 

The principal rivers are the Wcianài Trent, Hutnber, Nen, 
Witham, Glean, Bain, and Ancholme. Many of thefe, befides 
fifh, afford great profits to the proprietors of decoys, in which 
vaft numbers of wild ducks, and other fowl, are captured. 

Lincolnfhire is reprefented in parliament by 1 2 members, 
two fitting for the county, as many for the city of Lincoln, 
and the fame number for Grantham, Stamford, Great Grimfby, 
and Bofton. 

The city of Lincoln, in the clivifion of Lindfey, is Situated on 
the river Witham. It is of great antiquity, and was originally 
built in the form of a large fquarc. One of the Roman gates, 
now called Newport-gate, is itili entire. A calile, with mans

ions , 
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forts, was built here by the Romans, and repaired by the 
Saxons and Normans, and particularly by William I. after his 
conqueft over Harold. John of Gaunt's palace, below the hill, 
was built by John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaster, and earl o f 
Lincoln, Leicefter, and Derby, in the reign of Richard I I . 
Lincoln was ere£ted into a b'iflioprick in the year 1088, this fee 
being removed from Dorchefter. The length of the cathedral 
from eaft to weft (including the walls) is 5 3 0 feet. The length* 
of the great tranfept, from north to fouth, is 2 2 7 : from the 
pavement to the top of the lantern, in the rood tower, is 1 2 4 
feet. ' Before the reformation this cathedral was the finelt and 
richeft in the kingdom, and the number and fplendour of its 
tombs almoit incredible. In the reign of king Henry V I I I . 
there were carried, by the king's orders, from this church, 
2 6 3 1 ounces of pure gold, and 4 2 8 5 ounces of fiiver, befides 
an amazing quantity of diamonds, pearls, Sapphires, rubies, 
turquoifes, carbuncles, and two fhrines, one o f .pure gold, called 
St. Hugh's, the other of fiiver, called Bifhop St. John o f 
D'Alderby. A fecond plunder was committed on this church 
in the year 1 5 4 8 , during the prefidence of bifhop Holbech, who 
being a zealous reformift, gave up the refidue of treafure which 
Henry had left. The city is fo full of the ruins of monasteries 
and religious houfes, that the very barns, ftables, out-houfes, 
and even fome of the hog-ftyes, are built with arched windows 
and doors. The ruins of the cattle are venerable pieces of an
tiquity. Lincoln is a county of itfelf, and has a vifcountial 
jurisdiction 30 miles round, a privilege enjoyed by no other 
city in England. It is governed by a mayor, m aldermen, 2 
Sheriffs, a recorder, 4 chamberlains, a Sword-bearer, a coroner, 
and 48 common-council men. Its houfes are 1 5 7 4 , the inha
bitants 7398. 

Grantham is an ancient and refpectable borough in the dis
trict of Kefteven, fituated on the river Witham. It had in for
mer times a monastery of Francifcan, or Grey-Friars. The fpire 
of its church is remarkable, rifing in height 300 feet. It is 
governed by an ancient corporation, confilting of an alderman, 
recorder, 12 common burgeffes, a coroner, an eScheator, and 
1 3 constables to attend the court. The alderman and burgeffes 
have power to act as juftices of the peace for the corporation 
and foake oS Grantham, which together contain 1 4 5 7 houSes, 
and 7 0 1 4 inhabitants. 

Stamford and Great Grimfby, though ftill places of fome 
consideration, have considerably declined from their ancient 
wealth, commerce, and profperity. Bolton is more populous 
and thriving, the feat of an active trade to the Baltic and Lon
don. It is governed by a mayor, who is chief clerk of the 

market, 
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market, and admiral of the coaft, a recorder, 1 2 aldermen, a 
town clerk, 1 8 common-council men, a judge, and marfhal of 
the admiralty, a coroner, a ferjeants at mace, and other offi
cers, and has 1 2 5 2 houfes, and 5 9 2 6 people. The other towns 
o f note are Alford, Barton, Binbrook, Bolinbroke, Bourn, 
Burgh, Burton, Caftor, Crowland, Crowle, Deeping, Donning-

# t o n , Folkingham, Gainfborough, Glamford Briggs, Holdbach, 
Horncaftle, Kerton-Lindfay, Louth, Market Raifin, Saltfket, 
Sleaford, Spalding, Spilfby, Stanton, Tatterfal, Wainfleet, and 
Wragby. 

MERIONETHSHIRE 

Is a county of North Wales, 3 5 miles in length, 25 in 
breadth, in circumference 1 0 8 , and containing 691 miles, or 
4 4 2 , 2 4 0 acres. It is divided into five hundreds, Ardudwy, 
Edernion, Eftimaner, Penllyn, and Talyb'ont, which form 3 3 
parifhes, and t hamlet, and Contain 5980 houfes, and 2 9 , 5 0 6 
inhabitants. 

This county is mountainous, and remarkable for its wild and 
romantic beauties, excellently adapted for grazing, and pro
duces more fheep than any other diftrict in Wales. Belides 
thefe it is well provided with deer, goats, fowl, and all forts of 
fifh, particularly herrings, which are taken on the coaft in great 
abundance. 

It returns only one member to parliament, a knight of the 
fhire. The towns are Harlech, Dolgelly, Bala, Dinafmowdy, 
and Merioneth. The principal rivers are the Gwynedd, the 
Drtuydd, the Mawdoch, the Avon, the Dee, the Dovy, the Cayne, 
and the Mothivaye. 

MIDDLESEX 

Is nearly 24 miles in length, 1 4 in breadth, and 1 1 5 in cir
cuit, and contains 297 fquare miles, or 190,080 acres. This 
county, although one of the fmallcft, is the richeft and moft 
populous in the kingdom, which will naturally be afcribed to 
the circumftance of its being the feat of the Britifh metropolis. 
It is formed of fix hundreds, and three divifions, namely, Ed
monton, Elthorne, Gore, Iileworth, Kenfington, and Spel-
thorne hundreds, and Finfbury, Holborn, and the Tower di
vifions. Including the cities of London and Weftminiler, there 
are within the circuit of Middlefex 1 9 1 parifhes, 14 extra-pa
rochial diUriels, ( 1 1 of which are inns of courts and chancery, 
and the other 3 , Ely-place Holborn, the Charter-Houfe, and a 
place in Kenfington hundred, called Weft Twyford,) 8 hamlets, 
7 liberties, 6 precincts, 2 towns, and I village ; the houfes are 
1 1 8 , 0 8 3 , inhabitants 8 1 8 , 1 2 9 . 
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The foil in general is loamy, tending in various places to gra
vel, clay, and fand ; in the neighbourhood of London, where 
manure is eafily to be obtained, the land is moftly employed in 
gardens and nurferies, or laid down for grafs. From thefe gar
dens, which are kept in the higheft poffible date of cultivation, 
the metropolis receives a copious and early fupply of the beft 
vegetables, and many fruits and flowers. The grafs lands afford 
daily an abundant (tore of milk. At a greater diftance, efpe-
cially towards Buckinghamshire, are conhderable tracts of arable 
land, which produce good crops of Corn. There are fomevery 
extenfive meadows on the fide of the rivers Thames, Lea, and 
Coin. 

The cities in Middlcfex are London and W e d m i n d e r ; but 
as a feparate portion of this work is allotted to the defcription 
of the metropolis in all its parts, theTfubjeft will not in this 
place be touched upon. 

The towns are Barnes, Brentford, Edgeware, Enfield, Hounf-
low, Staines, and Uxbridge. Befides thefe, almoit every vil
lage in the county is enriched and beautified by the refidence of 
fome royal, noble, or wealthy individuals. In every direction 
the eye is allured by the various exhibitions of profperity, com
fort, and good tafte, difplayed in neat villas, fuperb manfions, 
elegant gardens, and luxurious repofitories of alien fruits and 
curious exotics. T o defcribe all thefe would exceed the limits 
of a work intended to Comprife, in a moderate fpace, fo many 
objects ; but the abodes of royalty, and the great national efta-
blifhments, whether of commerce, learning, or charity, will not 
be omitted in their proper departments. 

The rivers of molt note in this county are the Thames, the 
Coin, and the Lea; the New River ought perhaps, in (trictnefs, 
to be termed a canal ; and, as their names often occur in books 
and converfations, it may be proper merely to mention two in-
fignificant dreams, the Brent and the Fleet. 

Middlefex returns eight members to the houfe of commons, 
two knights for the fliire, four for London, and two for Wef t -
minder. The flieriff is not, as in other counties, appointed by 
the king in council; but the fheriffs of London' ferve alio for 
Middlefex. 

M O N M O U T H S H I R E 

DERIVES its name from the capital t own; though now an 
Englifh county, it may be juftly confidered the connecting link 
between England and Wales, uniting the fcenery, manners, and 
language of both. It is 28 miles in length, and 20 in breadth, 
and in area 5 1 6 miles, or 3 3 0 , 2 4 0 acres. It is divided into 
the fix hundreds of Abergavenny, Scenfreth, Wentloog, Ufk, 

VOL. I. ' F Raglan, 
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Raglan, and Caldecot, which form 1 2 9 parishes, 1 5 hamlets,, 
3 towns, 3 townfhips, and 2 villages, and contain 9365" 
houfes and 4 5 , 5 8 2 inhabitants. 

The air of Monmouthfhire is temperate and healthy, and the 
foil fruitful ; the eaftern parts are woody, and the weftern 
mountainous. The animal and vegetable productions are 
fimilar to thofe in the hilly counties of England ; and the only 
fifh, not common in the Englifh rivers, are the fterling and the 
fewin, which principally abound in the Ebwy. The moun
tainous diltriets are rich in mineral productions, particularly 
iron and coal, which have given rife to numerous iron manu
factories, and confiderably increafed the population and riches 
of the county. 

At the arrival of the Romans in Britain, Monmouthfhire 
was inhabited by the Silures, a fpirited and warlike nation, 
who defperately refilled their invaders, and were not finally re
duced till the reign of Vefpafian, when they were conquered 
by Julius Frontinus. The Romans formed five flations in the 
county ; Ifca, the prefent fite of Caerleon; Venta Silurum, 
(which was the metropolis of the Silures) now Caerwent; 
Burrium, now Uik •, Gobannium, now Abergavenny; and 
Bleflium, now Monmouth. 

From the departure of the Romans in 408, the hiftory of 
this county is obfeure and fabulous. But according to the 
tradition of the natives, and the legends of the bards, Mon
mouthfhire, under the name of Gwent, became a confpicuous 
Scene, and Caerleon is celebrated as the refidencc of the Britifh 
hero, king Arthur. It was afterwards Subject to the prince?, 
of South W .!es, and to a race of petty kings, who probably 
fixed their r< fidence at Caerleon. 

This'county is no lefs diftingni/hed by fublime and Stupen
dous beauties of nature, than by venerable and interesting re
mains of antiquity, and Some bcauiiful Specimens of modern 
tafte. The principal fcencs in which nature captivates the 
mind arc fh-.- mountains, of which the higheSt is the Sugar-
loaf; the Vv'emdee hills, by which it is Supported; the great 
Skyrrid and the little Skyrrid ; and thofe to the north-weft of 
Abergavcnn?, and that called the (Jraig in the north-eaft part 
of the count,'. The remains of -antiquity, betides the Roman 
roads, fhtic:-,-, and encampments, are very numerous, and 
by the indivithrds thsy brhvj-to mind, connected with every 
period oS Er.giifh hiltory. Many of the churches are beautiful 

.relics of ancient Splendour converted to modern ule, and in
ferior in intercft only to the remains of the magnificent piles 
of the abbeys of Lsnthony, and Tintern. The catties are 
magnificent even in decay. That of St. Julian is rendered 

illuftrious. 
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iiluftrious by the memory of the brave and ingenious, but 
romantic and whimfical, lord Herbert of Cherbur; Raglan 
caftle prefents to memory the numerous virtues of the P e m -

broke family , Oldeaftle obliges us to recollect the Iiluftrious 
martyr lord Cobham ; Coldhrcok houfe, the witty and eccen-

tric fir Charles Hanbury "Williams ; in the caftle of Chcpfiow, 
or Striguil, is a tower in.which was immured Harry Marten the 
regicide; and while admiring the profufion of beauty and 
elegance, which embellifhes the building and grounds at 
Piercefield, the mind receives an impreffion approaching to 
melancholy, from the contemplation of the hard fate of their 
late liberal and amiable proprietor Valentine Morns , fo feel

ingly dcfcrilvd by M r . Coxe, in his historical rear in tins 
county. 

Monmouthfliire is reprcfented in parliament by ~- members, 
2 for the (hire, and 1 for the town of Monmouth. 

This town (lands near tire conflux of the W r , and Mon

now, and from that Situation derives its name. Т л е pofition 
is delightful; it is wholly fuvrounded by ;ver.fk bills and 
Swelling eminci:';es, moft'y covered from their Iwt.-s to their 
fummits with rich woods, or b i d out in fields e corn and 
pafture. It is governed by a mayor, 2 bailiffs, ard 11 ; com

moncouncil men. There are no manufactures, excepting 
iron works; the inhabitants are principal 1) 7 fuppo:ted by the 
navigation of the W y , the trade v/i;h Hereford ai;.i .'kificl, the 
fupply of the neighbouring districts with viriou .* !:::>.'.» of Shop 
goods, and the inilux of corar»a:)v. Amen t л» rrttclc? 
brought down the river, which t.ive emplovrwnt "e many cf 
the inhabitants, bark rout not be omitted ; it is conveyed in 
large quantities from the forefts of the Upper Vvv, and land-

ed on the banks, where, after being pared r.r.d ekinfed, it is 
font for exportation to Chcpflow. Caps or.ee formed a cou-

fiderablc branch of trade in Monmouth. In tee days of 
Henry V. , and in fubiexuent times, Monmouth cap: were 
much eifeemcd. F luc ikn , in Shakfpearc 's Hour/ the fifth, 
alluding to this fafhiou, addrefies the king : " If your roajef

" tics is rcmember'd of it, the Weifhmen did tree с fcrvice in 
" a garden where leeks did grow, wearing leeks "m their Mon

« mouth raps." It is v/onhv of notice that thh tc-wi ^s.ve 
birth to Geoffrey the historian, and Н<атеу V . :be T.vlifh 
king, who are commonly denominated GcorTW a. d He cry of 
Monmouth. The firii, although his work is e n s u r e d bv 
romance, is the moft ancient of EnjjHfh historian-', and the 
parent of much of that hcroifm which is deriwd from the 
pcrufal of heroic national fables : the king, in •:ic extrava

gances of his youth, the prudence of bis more mature age, in 

E 2 his 
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his uncontrollable valour, and brilliant fortune, affords one of 
thofe tare inl' anccs, in which the talk of the hiltorian re-
fenibies that of the poet or romance writer ; in which fancy 
may expatiate without prejudice to truth. The houies in 
Monmouth arc 6 7 7 , the people 3 , 3 4 5 . 

The other towns of Momnouth'fhire arc U)k, and Newport , 
(the inhabitants of which join with thofe of Monmouth in the 
election of a member of parliament,) Abergavenny, Caerleon, 
Chcpuow, and Ponty pool. 

U i k , in its modern ftatc, is little entitled to notice 5 it is 
iituated on the river U!k , over which it has a handlome bridge. 
Newport , pi -ccd on the fame, river,.was anciently failed in 
Welch Caftcl! Ne.wydd, or N e w Calilc ; it is the capital of the 
hundred of Wentloog; its name is probably a mark of dis
tinction from Caerleon, which, in early times, was the old 
port and the c-!d c.iftie. ft is a long, narrow, and Straggling 
town, builtpartb* in .1 Hat on the banks or" the Uik, and partly 
on a declivity. The Streets are dirty and ill paved ; the houfes 
in general wear a gloomy appearance. It is governed by a 
mayor, and 1.1 aldermen, who are chofen from the burgefies, 
bv the mayor and the majority of the aldermen : the election 
of the mayoris confirmed by the lord of the manor. As N e w 
port is the only port in the fouth-weilern part ol Momnouth
fhire, the inhabitants are principally Supported by foreign, 
coaSting, and inland trade. The coafting mule is very con
siderable, ami is chkflv carried on with IViS'tol, in Sloops from 
1 2 to 60 tons each. The exports are principally coal, and 
pig-iron, tog-ther with bar-iron, bloomeries, and oalting.-s. 
The imports are Shop goods, furniture, am! a few other articles, 
Sent up the ca.ia! for the consumption of the interior. The canal 
of Moarnouthlliire alio considerably contributes to the profpcrltv 
of this town. It was once lurrounded with walls, and had a 
cattle, which is now in ruins. Notwithstanding its trade and 
fituation, the population is very inconfiderable. It contains only 
202 houies, and 1 1 3 5 fouls. 

Abergavenny, which is generally allowed, by the heft an
tiquaries, to b.: the Gobanuium of Antonine, occupies a gentle 
Hope, from the foot of the Derry to the left bank of the Uik . 
T h e town is long and Straggling, and the Streets are in general 
narrow, although within a few years it has been much im
proved in app-'.trance. It was once a corporate town, and a 
place of great population, trade, and importance. Its decline 
may be date:! from tin: forfeiture of the charter, in the be
ginning of the reign of Wil l iam III . , on account of difaffec-
tion to the new government, which occafioned violent disten
tions, tumultSj and disorders at the election of a bailiff. It 
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has a free grammar School, which was founded by I !enry VIII . 
and well endowed. Numerous invalids repair every Summer 
to Abergavenny, for the miklnefs and falubrity of the air, and 
travellers to enjoy the charming profperS of the inrrounding' 
fcencry. It contains 546 houfesand 2573 inhabitants. 

Caerleon, the ancient Ifeu Silurum, is principally remark
able for its numerous vefliges of days of'yore. Tradition men
tions it as king Arthur's hat of government, and the remains 
of a Roman amphitheatre are by the common people ftyled 
Arthur's round table. The town is much benefited by tin 
works eftablifhed in the neighbourhood, and has a curious 
wooden bridge over the Ufk. 

The Situation of Chcpftow is remarkably beautiful and 
oicturefque ; the caftle and church are among the venerable ' 
remains of antiquity, and the bridge over the W y a curious 
fpecimen of building. It has 348 houfes, and 2080 people. 

Pont-y-pool is a large Straggling place, containing 250 
houfes, and 1 too fouls. Several neat habitations, ?.nd nume
rous fhops, prelenc an appearance of thriving proSperity, not-
withftanding the dufky afpe£t of the town, occaf.ohed by the 
adjacent forges. The inhabitants derive great fupport from 
the iron works and collieries, and have been recently benefited 
by the trade of the canal. This place is the principal mart 
for the natives of the mountainous diftrict; its weekly market 
is considerable, and well fupplied. The appellation is modern, 
iuppofed to be derived from a bridge thrown over a large 
pool, which fupplics water for a forge, but is a corruption of 
Pont ap Howell, or Howell's bridge. It is fingularly placed 
on the ridge of a iteep cliff, overhanging the Avon Lwyd, 
and on the flope of a declivity under impending hills, partly 
bare and partly mantled with wood. The town principally 
owes its foundation and increafe to the iron works eftablifhed 
by the family of Hanbury ; it is likewife remarkable for the 
japan manufacture, known by the name of Ponty-y-pool 
ware. 

The Welch language is more prevalent in Monmouthfhire 
than is ufually fuppofed : in the north-eaftern, eaftern, and 
iouth-eaftern parts, the Englifh tongue is in common ufe ; but 
in the fouth-weftern, weftern, and north-weftern districts, the 
Welch, excepting in the towns, is generally Spoken. The 
natives of the midland parts are accuftomed to both languages : 
in feveral places divine fervice is performed wholly in Welch , 
in others in Englifh, and in fome alternately in both. The 
natives of the weftern parts, which are fequeftercd and moun
tainous, unwillingly hold intercourfe with the Englifh, retain 
their ancient prejudices, and Still brand them with the name of 

F 3 Saxons j 
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Saxon,;; tills antipathy, however, is gradually decreafing, by 
means of the eilablifhmcnt of Engliih Schools, and the intro
duction of Engliih manners, cuftoms, and manufactures-

The principal rivers which traverfe MonmouthShire are the 
JVy, the Ujl; and the Rumney. The W y is navigable during 
its whole courfe through the county ', the Ufk, by means of the 
tide, from New Ridge, near Tredonnoc; and the Rumrsvy 
only from the bridge, not three miles from its mouth-. The 
'Frothy and the Motinow, joined by the Honddy at Altyrynnys, 
fall into the W y near Monmouth -, and the Ufk is Swelled by 
numerous mountain torrents, of which the principal are the 
Gavenny, the Kebby, the 01 ivy, the Bertlin, the Torvaen, or Avon 
Livyd) and the Ebivy which receives the Sorivtty. 

MONTGOMERYSHIRE, 

A COUNTY of North Wales, is 3 0 miles from eaft to weft, 24 
from north to South, and 95 in circumference, and contains 
982 fquare miles, or 628,480 acres. It is divided into 9 
hundreds called Caurfe, Deuddjvr, L'anfyilin, Llanidloes, 
Machynlleth, Mathrafel, Montgomery, Newtown, and Pool , 
which form 43 parishes, 28 town Ships, 3 villages, and 3 towns, 
and contain 8948 houfes, and 47 ,978 inhabitants-. 

The air is Sharp and cold on the mountains, but healthy and 
pleaS.int in the vailies. The northern and weftern parts being 
mountainous, the foil is ftony, and Sterile, except in the in
termediate vr.:lie«, which yield corn, and abound in pafture; 
but ere Southern and eatt< rn parts, confifting chiefly of a plea-
fanf vaiealonj the banks of the Severn, are exceedingly fruit
ful. The breed of black cattle and horfes is remarkably large, 
and the county abounds with SiSh and fowl, and has Some mines 
of lead and copper, particularly in the neighbourhood of 
Llanidloes. 

It returns to parliament 2 members, one for the Shire, and 
I for the town of Montgomery. This town gives its name to 
the county, but is oniy remarkable for its caStie, the Scene of 
many mania) exploits in old times, but now in ruins. The 
corporation contiits of 2 bailiffs, and 1 2 burgeSfes or common-
council men. It contains only .161 houSes, and 972 people. 

The other towns are Machynlctb, Weichpool, the molt con
siderable in the county, which has a manufacture of flannel, 
and contains 563 houfes, and 2 ,872 inhabitants, Newton, 
Llanidloes, near which are mines of lead, and copper, and Llan-
viiiin. The vhicf rivers arc the Severn, Tat tat, and Tidgh. 

NORPOLK, 
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NORFOLK, 

OxHER\visENorthfolk, derives its name from its northern Situa
tion in refpett of Suffolk : it was intended to exprefs the northern 
people, or northern branch of the Eaft Angles. It is 59 miles in 
length from eaft to weft, and 38 in its greater! breadth from north 
to fouth, in the centre of the county, but confiderably lefs at 
each extremity, and its area is 2 0 1 3 miles, or 1 , 2 8 8 , 3 1 0 acres. 
Its hundreds are 3 3 , namely, Blofield, Brothers Crofs, Clacklofe, 
Clavering, Depwade, Difs, Earfham, Erpingham, North and 
South Eynesford, Eiegg, Eaft and Weft Forchoe, Freebridge, 
Lynn and Marfhland, Galiow, Greenhoe, North and South 
Grinfhoe, Guiltcrofs, Happing, Henftead, Holt, Humbleyard, 
Lautulitch, Loddon, Aitford, Shropham, Smithdon, Taverfham, 
Tunftead, Walfliam, and Wayland ; thefe are divided into 5 8 6 
parifhes, 2 1 townfhips, 6 towns, and 5 villages, and contain 
4 9 , 1 4 0 houfes, and 2 7 3 , 2 7 1 inhabitants. 

The air of this county near the fea coaft is aguifh, and 
otherwife unfalutary ; but in the inland parts, it is healthy 
and pleafant, though frequently piercing. The face of the 
country is flat, without hills, but in moft parts, the furface is 
broken by fmall rifings and declivities. 

The prime part of the county lies north and nAh-eaft of 
Norwich. It is highly fruitful, and temperate. The districts 
fouth and South-eaft of Norwich, though chiefly faud, are fruit
ful, but in a lets degree than the former. The largeft pro
portion of the county, lying weft and north-welt of Norwich, 
is on the whole very inferior to the two preceding districts. 
Here great farms are to be found, with a thin population. 
South-welt is light land, where great rabbit warrens are found. 
The Marfhland may be considered as a diitrict by itSelS. The 
foil is a rich ooze, evidently a depofit from the Sea. The north 
part of the county is highly productive, but the South part very 
much injured Sor want of better drainings. Woodland of 
an old {landing is not considerable, but of late years large 
plantations have been made of oak, Spanifh chefnut, and other 
foreft trees. 

Norfolk is very productive in all kinds of grain, cattle, wool, 
rabbits, honey, and Saffron. No county is more conveniently 
Situated, or has a greater ihare of river and Sea navigation, lb 
effential to trade, and advantageous to agriculture : Sor, beSides 
the fea, which waShes the coaft about eighty miles, there are 
Several navigable rivers, as the Nene, Waveny, and Oiife, be
sides the Thyme, the Bure, the Wenfum, and the Tare. TheSe 
refources afford to Norfolk the advantages of an excellent 

F 4 fifhery, 
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fifhery, profecuted with great induftry and fuccefs to the ad
jacent coaft and north fea. The frefli water affords all the 
accuftomed tribes, and in the Yare is taken a fifh peculiar to 
itfelf, called the ruffe. Jet and ambergreafe are Sometimes 
found on the coafts. 

Norfolk fends to parliament 1 2 members; 2 for the county, 
2 for the city of Norwich, and 2 each for Lynn, Yarmouth, 
Thetford, and Cattle Riling. 

The city of Norwich, fituated at the conflux of the Wenfum 
and the Yare, is ancient, populous, and induitrious ; it has a 
great trade, and adds not a little to that of Yarmouth, by the 
vaft cargoes of coal, wine, fifh, oil, and all other heavy goods, 
which it receives thence by the Yare. Its manufactures are, 
generally fpeaking, fent to London, though conliderable quan
tities are alio exported to Holland, Germany, Sweden, Norway, 
and other parts of the Baltic and northern leas, and the Mediter
ranean. They confift in a great variety of worited ftuffs, as fays, 
bays, ferges, Shalloons, druggets, crapes, and other curious 
manufactures, and (lockings. Norwich contains many opulent 
inhabitants, and good buildings, but its ilreets are narrow, and 
ill difpofed. Bcfides the cathedral it has 36 churches, and i 
in the iuburbs. 

The cathedral was built in 7.096 by Herbert dc Lofinga, whofe 
ftatue is q £ r the north tranfept door, and his tomb below the 
high altar i it was damaged by fire 1 1 7 1 , and repaired and com
pleted 1 x 8 0 , by John, bifhop of Oxford. It is now a noble 
ltructurc, and particularly admired for the workmanfhip of the 
roof and eloifters. At Norwich is the ancient palace of the 
duke of Norfolk, which was formerly a noble and magnificent 
building, reputed the largeit houfe in England. The caflle 
is Seated on a high hi.!!, and furrounded by a deep ditch, over 
which is a ftrong bridge, with an arch of extraordinary Size. In 
the marketplace, is a beautiful town houfe, and in St. Andrew's 
parifh a guildhall, which was formerly the monaftery church of 
the black friars. The houfe of correction, called bridewell, is 
built with Square flint {tones, fo curioufly joined together that 
no mortar can be feen. The market crofs is built with free 
(tone, and very lofty ; it is a beautiful and commodious piazzs. 
The king's School was anciently a chapel, Subject to the prior 
and convent of the cathedral church ; but after the reformation, 
it was turned into a grammar fchool, and endowed with the 
poffeffions of the chapel, for the maintenance of a fchool mat
ter and ufher, fince which time the falary has been enlarged. 
The fcholars are nominated by the mayor for the time being, 
with the majority of the aldermen. Some authors call Nor
wich an orchard in a city, or a city in an orchard, on account 
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of the variety of gardens and trees in a particular part near 
the wails. In the city are 1 2 charity fchools, and 4 hofpitals. 
Norwich is a county in itfelf, but the caftle belongs to the 
county of Norfolk, to which it ferves as a jail. TH|p:orpora-
tion confifts of a mayor, a recorder, 2 .fheriffs, 23 aldermen, 
and 60 common-council men. The mayor is nominated by 
the freemen, who return 2 aldermen to their court, one of 
whom, is elected. The mayor, recorder, and the fteward for 
the time being, are juftices of the peace, and of the quorum, in 
the city and its liberties ; the mayor, after his mayoralty ex
pires, is juftice of the peace for life. One of the fheriffs is an
nually elected by the aldermen, and the other by the freemen. 
The city contains 8763 houfes, and 36 ,854 people. 

Lynn, otherwife Lynn-Regis, or King's Lynn, is thus nam
ed, by way of diftinction from three villages in the county, 
called Weft Lynn, North Lynn, and Old Lynn. It was for
merly called Bifhop'^ Lynn, from its belonging to the bifhops 
of Norwich ; but coming by exchange into the hands of Henry 
VIII . , it obtained its prefent appellation. It is fituated /about 
ten miles from the German Sea, on the eaftern bank of the river 
Oufe, which forms a good harbour, and is divided by four 
fmall rivers, over which there are fifteen bridges, and at the 
north end of the town is a platform of twelve cannon, called St. 
Ann's Fort. The harbour is capable of containing 300 mer
chant fhips, but fometimcs a ftrong wind will drive them from, 
their moorings. The trade is very extenfive, and confifts in 
heavy goods, wine, coals, iron, deals, and timber. Lynn has 
had fifteen royal charters. It'is now governed by a mayor, a 
high fteward, an under fteward, a recorder, 1 2 aldermen, 1 8 
common-council men, with other inferior officers. Its houfes 
are 2 0 1 2 , the inhabitants 10 ,096. 

Great Yarmouth (fo called to diftinguifh it from a fmall 
village in its neighbourhodd) is ftill more confidcrable in ex
tent and population, containing 3 1 5 9 dwellings, and 1 4 , 8 4 5 
people. It is fituated on the German Ocean, at the mouth of 
the Yare, which is navigable from hence to Norwich; befides 
which there is a navigation from this town by the Waveny, to 
the fouth parts of Norfolk, and the north of Suffolk, while the 
inhabitants trade to the north part of the county, by the river 
Thyrne. This port is the chief rendezvous of the colliers be
tween Newcaftle and London ; for, though there are fome 
'dangerous banks of fand in the neighbourhood, the roads on 
the caft fide of the town are fafe, and the inhabitants are at 
great expence to keep the harbour clean. Yarmouth carries 
on a great trade to France, Holland, the north and eaft feas, 
uul exports immenfe quantities of corn and malt. The in

habitants 
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habitants employ 1 5 0 vefiels in the herring fifhery, and be
tween 40 and ;;o fail in the exportation: 50,000 barrels of 
herrings, which fome magnify to 40,000 Iafts, containing 
4o,ooo,ojp cf herrings, are generally taken and cured here in 
a year. jTiefe herrings are chiefly exported by the merchants 
of Yarmouth, and the reft by thofe of London, to Spain, Por
tugal, and Italy, which with the crapes, camlets, and other 
Norwich fluffs, occalion much bufinefs, and employ a great 
number of hands and Shipping. Yarmouth is governed by 
a mayor, 17 aldermen, a recorder, and 36 common-council 
men. This corporation poffeffes particular and extenfive pri
vileges, having both a court of record, and an admiralty : in 
the court of record, civil caufes are tried for unlimited fums ; 
and in the courc of admiralty, they can, in fome cafes, try, con
demn, and execute criminals. 

Caftle Riling is in no refpecct considerable ; Thetford has 
492 houfes, and 2246 inhabitants,and is governed by a mayor, 
recorder, 1 0 aldermen, and 20 common-council men. It was 
formerly a place of note, but has now no great trade or opu
lence. The other towns in Norfolk are Alefham, Attle-
borough, Buckenham, Burnham, Carton, Clay which has a 
harbour and large fait works, Cromer an excellent fifhery for 
lobfters, Dereham, Dift, Downham, Fakenham, Foulfham, 
Harletton, Harling, Hingham, Holt, Loddon, Methwold, 
Reepham, Seeking, Snetfliam, SwaSfliam, North Walfham, 
South Walfham, Walfuigham, Wattou, and Wells, which 
has a confiderable trade with Holland, Wimondham or 
Windham, where the inhabitants, both old and young, are 
generally employed in making' fpiggots and faucets, fpindles. 
Spoons, and other wooden ware, and Worfted, remarkable for 
the invention and twilling of that fort of woollen yarn and 
thread to which the name of the place has been given. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Is about 60 miles in length, from north-eaft to fouth-weft, 
from 1 4 to 24 in breath, and 1 2 0 in circumference, forming 
an area of 965 miles, or 6 1 7 , 6 0 0 acres. It is divided into 1 9 
hundreds, namely Chippingwarden, Clely, Corby, Fawfley, 
Greens Norton, Gulfborough, Hamfordfhoe, Higham Ferrers, 
Iiuxloe, King's Sutton, Navisford, Nobottle Grove, Orling-
bury, Poiebroek, Rowell, Spelloe, Towceftcr, Willybrook, and 
Wymerfley, which include 288 parifhes, 1 4 villages, 1 3 town-
fhips, 52 hamlets, and 4 extra-parochial jurisdictions, and con

tain 27 ,401 he uies, and 1 3 1 , 7 5 7 Souls. 
The air being pure and healthy, the nobility and gentry have 

1 many 
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jiiany feats in this county. There is, however, a fmall tract 
called Fenland, ;.hout Peterborough, which is often overflowed 
by great falls of water from the uplands. The foil is fruitful 
both in corn and grafs, but produces little wood ; and as it is 
an inland county, and few of its rivers are navigable, the in
habitants find difficulty in fupplying themfelves with fuel. 
The rivers yield great plenty of fifii, and the county abounds with 
cattle, horfes, and fhecp : it produces alfo much faltpetre, and 
many pigeons. The land is level, and lefs o f it lies wafte than 
in any other county in England. Its manufactures are Serges, 
tammies, flialloons, Stockings, boot*, and fhocs. 

Its, chief rivers are the Nc:i, the Chcvzi'dl, the Learn, the 
Avon, the Wellaml, and the Otife. 

Nine members are returned to parliament; - or the county, 
2 for the city of Peterborough, as man" for Nei:karr.pton, and 
Brackley, and i for Higham Ferrers. 

Peterborough is Situated on the Ncn, and alth: ufh an ancient 
city, is eficcmcd the fmrdlcft in iinglard, having only one 
church, befalis the cathedral. The houlV-, however, are well 
built, and tlie ilrcets regular, with a harulfome market place, 
in which is a good market-houfe, where the affixes and ieflions 
for the hundred are held. The jurisdiction of the court o f 
fefhort extends over 32 towns and hamlet-, in which the civil 
magistrates, appointed by the royal commiffion, are veiled with 
the fame power as the judges of aflizc, and hold their quarterly 
feflions in the city. The cathedral is the remains o f a m o n -
aftery endowed in the Seventh century, afterwards the feat o f 
a mitred abbot, and eftabliflied as a biSlioprick at the reforma
tion. The inhabitants of the city are only 3,4.1,9, their dwel
lings 734, but in its extenfive liberties arc contained the addi
tional number of 1 2 5 2 houies, and 6826 people. 

The town of Northampton is alfo Situated on the Nen, and 
alSo the Seat of Several ancient monasteries. In former times it 
was walled, and had gates corresponding to the cardinal points 
of the compafs. At one period it contained 7 churches within 
the walls, and 2 without, at prcfent it has only 4. In the year 
1263 , f ° m c Scholars from Cambridge, on a difference with the 
townSmen, retired hither, and obtained licence of the king to 
Settle an univcrSity, which was Soon annulled, on account 
o f its vicinity to Oxford. From Oxford, too, a fcceffion to 
Northampton had happened jufl before, on a riot against the 
pope's legate, who laid them under interdict; this, with other 
diiturbances which arofe, being a Scribed to the great number 
of ftudents, the king granted leave to found Schools here, and 
fo many Scholars Soon re for ted from Oxford, that after the 
taking of the town, by the king's forces, it w..s found nccef. 
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fary to oblige them to go back, and forbid their return. T h e 
Streets are in gtncral itraight, the houfos handfomely built, 
of a reddifh kind of ft one, and the marketplace is eiieerned the 
moil fpacious, elegant, and complete in the kingdom. T h e 
principal manufactures are ihoes, (of which great numbers are 
tent beyond fea,) ftockings, and lace. It was incorporated 
under a charter of king James I . , confifts of a mayor, 2 bailiffs, 
a recorder, and 48 common-council men, out ot whom the 
mayor is chofen, who is ever after reputed an alderman. T h e 
houfes are 137 1 , the inhabitants 7 ,020. 

Brackley is Situated on the Oufe, and governed by a mayor, 
6 aldermen, and, 26 burgefles; Higham Ferrers, on the eait 
fide of the Ken, has a mayor, 7 aldermen, and J 3 capital 
burgefles : in other rcfpecTs, they are little worthy of notice. 
T h e remaining towns are Daventry, Cliffe, Kettering, -which 
ha;, a manutachire of ferges, {balloons, and tammies, and in 
the neighbourhood of which is a petrifying well, Oundle, 
Rockingham, Roth well, Thrapflon, Towcefler , where lace 
and tiik are m mutaclured,' Weedon, and Willingborough, 
where the manufactures of lace is carried on to a great 
extent. 

NORTHUMBERLAND 

Is of a triangular fo rm; its greatelt length 64 miles, and 
grcateitbreadth 48, about 2 3 2 miles in circumference, and its 
contents arc eiiieeated at 1809 miles, or 1 , 1 5 7 , 7 6 0 acres. It 
is divided into 6 ware's, called Balmbrough, Caitle, Coquet-
dale, Glend;de, Morpeth, and Tindalc, which form 495 town-
fiups, 17 pan'hc;-., 4 extra-parochial jurildichons, 3 ciiapelries, 
and 1 town, and contains 28 ,052 houfes, and 1 5 7 , 1 0 1 inhabi
tants. 
' The temperature of the climate is various : upon the moun
tains, fnow will often continue for feveral months, and may 
frequently be Seen of confidcrable depth, when there is none in 
the lower diftricls. The weather is very inconftant, but moft-
Iv in extremes. In the lpring months cold, piercing eafterly 
winds, are prevalent : and the largeft droughts are always 
accompanied by them. In Some places they have acquired the 
name of fea pines, from the Slow pro;;rdj> vegetation makes, 
whenever tiicv continue for a tew weeks. T h e mild wellern 
and iouthern breezes rarely take place before J u n e : they are 
certain harbingers of rain and vigorous vegetation ; and arc 
the molt prevailing winds through the lunimcr and autumn. 
In the latter ieaion, they often blow with ternpelluous fury ; 
dalhiug out the corn, and disappointing the hopes of the 
fanner.. 
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The foil is various: on t ire rivers and fen. coaft remark
ably fertile; to the north-weft and fouth-weft, very moun-
tainous ; tot he welt l u l l of heaths, fens, and bkes, fome of the 
former 'abounding with mines of ore a n d coal, and others cul
tivated, and the mountains feed large quantities of fheep. 
There are but few confuk T a b l e woods, but the county abounds 
in coal, which forms its greateft wealth, and fupplies London 
and manv other places with that indifpenfable article. 

The principal rivers are the 7\v/f, the Tiuea'., the Bhthet 

the Coquet, the Alne, the Till, and the Wanjbecl; they abound 
with fiih, especially Salmon and trout ; the coafts are rich in 
cod, ling, tur'oot, ioles, piaice, whitings, &c. Large quantities 
of Salmon are dried and exported. 

Two members (it in parliament for the county, and as many 
for NewcaiUe, Morpeth, and Berwick-on-Twced ; in all 8 . 
The remaining towns are Alnwick, Bedford, Billingham, 
JJh'the, llaltwefel, ] !e:Jiam, Rothburv, Shields, Tinmouth, 
and Wooler. 

Ncweaftlc, generally called Newcaft'c-upon-Tyne, to dif-
tinguiih it from Newcastle under Line in Stail'onhhire, is a Sea
port, lituated on the north fide of the river dyne, with an ex
cellent harbour, to which Ships ot 400 tons may come up with 
Safety ; larger veileis generally (top at Shields, Situated about 
eight miles below. The trade is very great: the exports prin
cipally coals, wrought iron, lead, glafs, Salt, bacon, corn, Sal
mon, butter, tallow, a n d grinditones. It was made a county 
oS itSelf by Henry V111. a n d is governed by a mayor, recorder, 
1 2 aldermen and a Sheriff. It has 3296 houfes 28 ,366 in
habitants." 

Berwick is Stuated on the north or Scotch Side o f the Tweed, 
and regularly fortified with wails, baftions, and ditches. The 
river is broad, with a bridge over it of Sixteen arches. The 
town is of much lei's extent than formerly ; the old cattle, 
now gone to decay, lies at fome diftance from the ramparts. 
The barracks are large, and capable of containing two regi
ments of foot with convenience. Berwick formerly belonged 
to Scotland, w a s the chief town of the county in that kingdom, 
Still railed Berwickshire, and was one of the four towns in 
which the convention o f the. royal boroughs of Scotland was 
held. It was taken from the Scots by Edward I., and has been 
ever Since in the poliUHon of die EngHCi. The language and 
laws of its inhabitants are, however, a mixture of Scotch and 
Englifh. The exports ire w o o l , and eggs ; the chief import is 
timber from Norway and the Baltic. The faimon fisheries 
are cxteiifive and highly valuable. Berwick contains 965 
dwellings, and 7187-fouls. 

As 
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As great part of the Pifts wall patted through this county, 
it abounds in Roman antiquities. 

N O T T I N G H A M S H I R E 

Is 50 miles in length, 25 in breadth, 1 1 0 in circumference, 
and its area 774 miles, or 4 9 5 , 3 6 0 acres. It has 8 hundreds ', 
Ballet Law Hatfield divifion, Baflet Law North Clay divifion, 
Baffet Law South Clay divifion, Bingham, Broxton, Newark, 
Rufhcliffe, and Tburgarton ; they form 209 parifhcs, 27 town
ships, 9 towns, 6 hamlets, 3 villages, and 3 extra-parochial 
demefnes;the houfes are 2 6 , 1 5 3 , the inhabitants 1 4 0 , 3 5 0 . 

Being happily fituated between the mountainous country of 
Derbyfhire, on the one hand, and the fiats of Lincoinfhire, on 
the other, this county enjoys fuch a temperature of foil and cli
mate, as to render it one of the moll fertile and agreeable in 
England. The noble river Trent, after crofting the counties 
of Stafford and Derby, enters Nottinghamfliire, at its fouth-
weftern extremity ; and thence, palling obliquely to the eait, 
coafts along its whole eaftern fide, becoming, towards the 
northern part, the boundary between this county and that of 
Lincoln. During this whole courfe, the Trent is a large na
vigable river, imparting fertility to the wide tract of meadows 
through which it flows, and affording a ready conveyance for 
the products of the country. Its chief inconvenience.is that 
o f being Subject to frequent and great floods. The vale of 
Belvoir or Bever, one of the richeft and moft beautiful tracts of 
cultivation in the kingdom, lies chiefly in the fouth-eaftern 
part of Nottinghamfliire, Stretching towards the Trent. Almoft 
all the middle and weftern part of the county was formerly 
occupied by the famous foreft of Sherwood, or Shirewood, 
popularly known as the fcene of many fabulous adventures o f 
that noted outlaw Robin Hood, and his companions. By in-
clofures and cultivation, the bounds of this woody tract arc 
now much contracted; and great part of what was formerly 
thronged with trees, is now a naked heath ; a fate common to 
many of the Englifh forefts. New plantations, however, of 
great extent have of late years been formed on the hills of the 
foreft land, which may afford materials for future navies. 
From the middle and north-weftern parts of this county fe-
veral Streams unite to Sorm the Idle, a river which joins the 
Trent, at.the north-eaftern angle of Nottinghamshire. T o the 
eattward of this river, the foil, quite to the Trent, is a Strong 
clay, which is cxpreSSed in the names of two diltricts in this 
quarter,, the North and South Clay Divifions. Nottingham-

Shire 
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fhire was, in ancient times, famous for its bread and beer; and 
to this day, its chief products and exports are corn and malt. 
It is alfo of no fmall confequence as a manufacturing county ; 
and its fabrics, particularly fhoes, hofe, glafs, and earthen ware, 
are at prcfent in a moil thriving ilate. Near Mansfield is found 
a good frec-ftone, proper for building or paving. Lime-ftone 
is obtained near Newark, and. feveral other places r, and gypfum, 
or plailer, is dug near Newark and Red Hill, a few miles to 
the fouth-weit of Nottingham, and font, in grea: quantities, to 
London. Other commodities are cattle, corn, malt, wool, coal, 
wood, liquorice, cheefe, butter, leather, and tallow. 

Nottinghamfhirc fends to parliament eight members ; two for 
the county, two for the town of Nottingham, and as many for 
Eaft Retfor.4 and Newark. 

The town of Nottingham, which gives its name to the county, 
is fituated on an eminence, by the fide of the river Trent. It 
it, undoubtedly, one of the molt ancient towns in Great-Britain. 
John Roufe, a -non';, of Warwick, who wrote in the reign of 
king Henry VII . places its foundation nine hundred and eighty 
years before the birth of Chrilt, but this feems a moil im
probable exaggeration. It is, however, undifputed, that this 
was a rcfidence of the Britons before the arrival of the Romans. 
Nor does it appear to have been a Roman nation, being fituated 
at a diftance from any of their roads, and no Roman antiquities 
having been found. The whole town is, in a manner, under
mined with caverns, of an amazing depth and extent; fo that 
it is even queitioned, whether all the buildings on the furface 
of the rock would fill up the vacancies underneath. Hence the 
cellars, cut in the rocks, are frequently as deep as the higher 
houles ; and in digging for foundations of new houfes, there 
have been difcovercd Spacious vaults, before unknown. Some 
of tliclc are laid to have been arched, in a regular manner, to 
have been fupportcd by columns, and to have had a communi
cation with each other, by pafiages leading to very diftant parts, 
Thcie are fuppofed to have been formed during the Heptarchy, 
when the FJanifh pagans made frequent inroads into this part 
of the kingdom, and intended as places of refuge for the exercifc 
of religious worfhip. From the time of Alfred, hlftory mr.kes 
frequent mention of this town, as the feene oí many Striking 
events. 

Nottingham is large, populous, and handfome, and is one of 
the principal feats of the flocking manufacture, chiefly of the 
finer kinds, as fiik and cotton; and the trade is extended to the 
neighbourhood, and to fome diftant towns. The (lockings are 
chiefly cotivcyed to the different ports and places of confump-
tior. :.v luid. A great quantity of them is exported to various 

parts 
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parts of Europe, America, and the Weft Indies. The cotton 
for this manufacture is fpun by machinery, worked by water. 
Nottingham has alfo a manufacture of coarfe earthen ware. 
There were formerly confiderable eftablifhments of dyers and 
tanners, but they are decayed. This town was incorporated 
long before king Henry II. gave it a charter ; for in Edward the 
Confeffor's time, it had a hundred and feventy-three burgeffes. 
Many kings have, in this town, kept their court, and aflembled 
parliaments. It was anciently governed by two bailiffs, cproners, 
and a common-council. Henry VI. made it a county of itfelf, 
changed the bailiffs into fheriffs, and appointed it to be governed 
by a mayor and burgeffes. The town is divided into feven 
wards, anfwering the number of aldermen, each of thefe having 
one committed to his care, though he is not confined to live in 
i t ; and,.as a juftice of peace, his power extends throughout all 
the liberties of the town. Its corporation confifts of a mayor, 
6 aldermen, a recorder, 2 fheriffs, and 24 common-council 
men ; but, in confequence of the tumults which prevailed at 
the time of the general election, in the year 1 8 0 2 , a ftatute 
paffed in the enfuing feflion of parliament, empowering the 
county magistrates to act in the town. It contains 5077 
dwellings, and 28,861: people.. 

Newark is fituated about 1 4 miles north-eaft of Nottingham, 
on the Trent, by which it is completely infujated. It is a 
liandfome-, flourishing, well-built town, with a market-place fo 
Spacious, that lord Bellafyfe drew up ten thoufand men in it, 
when he defended the town for king Charles I. againft the 
Scotch army : the chief trade is in malt. The parifh church 
is efteemed one of the fineft Gothic ftructures in England, all 
its windows being beautifully painted. Here are alfo Several 
meeting-houfes, a free-School, Sounded b y Thomas Magnus, 
and a charity-School Sor thirty-fix boys, Supported by voluntary 
contributions. The corporation confifts of a mayor, twelve 
aldermen, and as many affiitants. There are 1 3 9 houfes, and 
6 ,730 fouls. 

The remaining towns are Bingham, Blythe, Mansfield, 
Southwell, Tuxford, and Worktop. 

OXFORDSHIRE 

Is in fhape very irregular : from north-weft to fouth-eaft it 
meafures above fifty miles in length ; but in breadth it varies 
much, being in the centre, near Oxford, barely feven, towards 
the South about twelve, and towards the north nearly Sorty 
miles: its circumSerence is 1 3 0 miles, and the contents of its 
area are 742 miles, or 4 7 4 , 8 8 0 acres. Its hundreds are 14; 

namely, 
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namely, Bampton, Banbury, Binfield, Bloxam, Bullington, 
Chadlington, Dorchefter, Ewelme, Langtree, Lewknor, Pirton, 
Ploughley, Thame, and Wooton : thefe contain 224 parifhes, 
39 townfhips, 23 hamlets, 7 towns, 2 liberties, 1 extra-parochial 
demefne, and the univerfity of Oxford, which is alio extra-
parochial. The houfes are 2 1 , 1 4 9 , the inhabitants 109,620. 

The foil of Oxfordshire is of great variety, but the greater 
portion fertile and productive. The fouth-weft corner contains 
the fored of. Whichwood ; in the part contiguous to and fouth 
of Oxford, is comprifcd a confiderable tract of wood
land, and much land in the Chiltern Hills is appropriated 
to the growth of beech. There are no iteep or high hills, 
except thofe of Chiltern. The climate of Oxford may bs 
accounted in general cold, particularly the' weftward part of the 
north divifion, where the fences coniift chiefly of (lone walls, 
and confequently afford little (belter. The climate of the 
Chiltern country is very cold and moid, on account of the fogs, 
which are more frequent on the hills and woods than in the 
vales. The productions of Oxfordfhire are chiefly thofe common 
to the midland farming counties. Its hills yield ochre, pipe
clay, and other earths, ufeful for various purpofes. Corn and 
malt are tranfmitted from it, by means of the Thames, to the 
metropolis. Good cheefe is made in the grazing parts. The 
greateft want in this county is that of fuel ; for mod of the 
woods, with which it once abounded, being cut down, or 
greatly diminifhed, it was neceffary to Supply the deficiency of 
Sire-wood with Sea coal, brought by a long and troubleSome 
navigation from London. 

Oxfordfhire has the following rivers: the Thames, which 
divides it from Berkfhire, the Windrujh, the Wenlode, the I/is, 
the Cherwell, and the Thamethis river and the Ifis, at their 
confluence, lofe their Separate appellations, and aflume jointly 
the name of Thames. 

The Britifh Senate receives Srom OxSordfhire nine members; 
two for the county, two for the city, and two for the univerfity 
of Oxford ; two for Wooditock, and one for Banbury. 

The city of Oxford is moil delightfully Situated on the 
Thames, and was anciently furrounded with walls, of which 
confiderable remnants are yet to be feen. Oxford was the 
refidence of Alfred and his three fons, and the fcene of many 
remarkable tranfadlions, in various periods of hidory. It is, 
at prefent, very flourifhing and populous, containing 1909 
houfes, and 1 1 , 6 4 9 inhabitants ; but its profperity and celebrity 
are chiefly derived from the univerfity, the defcription of which 
belongs to another part of this work. The corporation of 
Oxford confids of a mayor, recorder, four aldermen, eight 
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afiiftants, two bailiffs, and 24 common-council men. The 
mayor, for the time being, officiates at the coronation of our 
kings, in the buttery, and has a large gilt bowl and cover for 
his fee. The magistracy of the city is Subject to the chancellor 
and vice-chancellor of the univerfity, in all affairs of moment, 
even in thofe relating to the city : the vice-chancellor annually 
adminifters an oath to- the mngiftrates and fheriffs, that they 
will maintain the privileges of the univerfity, and, on the loth 
of February, the mayor, and 62 of the chief citizens, in a 
folemn manner, pay each one a penny at St. Mary's church, 
in lieu of a great fine, laid on the city, in the reign of 
Edward III. when fixty-two of the itudents were murdered by 
the citizens. 

Woodftock was, in ancient times, a place of great celebrity t< 
it was the retreat which the royal Alfred Selected, when he 
applied his mind to the tranflation of Boctius de Confolatione 
Philofophise. Ethelred convoked a council, and iffued laws at 
Woodftock, and Henry I. inclofed the park witli a hone wall ; 
and romantic fiction, exaggerating the truth, has celebrated 
the fate of Rofamond Clifford, generally called Fair Rofamond, 
the miftrefs of Henry II. who is hud to have fallen, in a laby
rinth in the park, a victim to the jealous rage of the flighted 
queen Eleanor. More authentic hiftory informs us, that, at 
this place, Rhys, prince of Wales, did homage to Henry II, 
for his realm; and that it was the place in which Elizabeth, 
afterwards the illuftrious queen of England, was detained a 
prifoner, during the fauguinaryreign of Mary; but it is among 
the many glorious pages of our annals recorded, that Britifii 
gratitude, expreiied through the medium of parliament, fettled 
the honour and manor of Woodftock on the great John, duke 
of Marlborough, in gratitude for his eminent military Services, 
and built for him a palace, called Blenheim, in commemoration 
of the fignal victory which he gained on the 2d of Auguft, 
1704, over the troops of France and Bavaria. The houfe is 

extremely magnificent, and the grounds Spacious and beautiful. 
Being held of the crown by the tenure, called knight's fervice, 
the proprietor is obliged annually, on the 2d of Auguft, to 
prefent to the king, at Windibr, a Silken banner. The town of 
Woodftock contains 2 1 4 houfes, and 1 3 2 2 people: it is dis
tinguished by tire manufacture of gloves, and of polifhcd Steel. 
It has a corporation, confifting of a lord high Steward, recorder, 
town clerk, five aldermen, one of whom is always mayor, and 
1 7 common-council men. 

The other towns in Oxfordshire are Bampton, celebrated for 
a great market for leather, Banbury for cheefe, Bicefter, Bur-
ford, noted for Saddles, Churlbury, Chipping-Norton, Dod-

dington, 
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ttington, Henley-upon-Thames, a handfome town, which has a 
great trade in malt, Tame, Watlington, and Witney, celebrated, 
for the manufacture of rugs and blankets. 

PEMBROKESHIRE 

Is the molt weftern county of South Wales. Its extent, from 
north to fouth, is nearly 35 miles, and from eaft to weft 2 9 , 
comprehending 575 fquare miles, or 368 ,000 acres. It is 
divided into {even hundreds •, namely, Cattle-Martin, Dewf-
land, Dungleddy, Kernels, Kilgerron, Narberth, and Roofe , 
which include 1 3 3 parifhes, 10 villages, 6 hamlets, 3 chapel-
ries, and one liberty, and contain 1 2 , 2 6 7 houfes, and 5 6 , 2 8 0 

.inhabitants. 
The air of this county is healthy, the land, for the moft part, 

compofed of fwells, or eafy dopes, but not mountainous, except 
a ridge of hills, which runs from the coaft, near Fifguard, to 
the borders of Caermarthenfhire. By thefe hills the people 
diftinguifh the portions of the county, the north fide being 
termed above, and the fouth fide below the mountains. The 
county abounds with cattle, fheep, goats, and wild fowl of 
various kinds, fome of which are feldom feen in any other part 
of Britain, and among which are the falcons, called peregrins, 
the puffins, and the Harry birds. Thefe laft, with feveral other 
fpecies, among which are the eligug and razor-bill, generally 
appear twice in the year on the rocks off St. David's Head, 
called the bifhop and his clerks. They generally arrive about 
Chriftmas, and ftay a week, or more ; return in April, about 
the time of incubation, and leave the rocks before Auguft. It 
is remarkable, that they conftantly come and retire in the night; 
for in the evening, when they are about to depart, the rocks 
are covered with them, and in the morning not a bird remains ; 
on the other hand, at the feafon when they return, not a bird 
appears in the evening, and the next morning the rocks are full 
of them. Some hatch their eggs on the bare rocks, without 
any neft, and fome in holes, like rabbits. Pembrokefhire is well 
fupplied with fifh, of all kinds ; and among the rocks, on fome 
parts of this coaft, is found that fort of fea weed, called lavef. 
Woods are towards the weftern coaft, but more plenty in the 
interior: the growth is, for the moft part, f low; but the oak is 
remarkably full of heart. ' > 

The commerce of this county is fmall, and cannot be faid to 
have any influence on its agriculture' At a place, called Rhos , 
Henry I. permitted a colony of Flemings to fettle, who left 
their own country in confequence of the fea breaking down the 
dykes. In Camden's time, this colony was called Little England 
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beyond Wales ; and the people becoming offenfive, the Welch 
united all their forces, and invaded their country Several times, 
but to no purpofe, the Flemings always maintaining their 
ground. Rhos is flill inhabited by their defcendants, who may 
be didinguiihed by their ipeeih and cudoms. 

Pembrokeshire contains the city of St. David, and the Seven 
following market towns ; Fiiguard, H.ivcrtordwed, Killgar'mg, 
Newport, Pembroke, Tenby, and Wiiton. None of thele are 
places of much note : the county, the town of Pembroke, and 
that of Tenby, fend each one member to parliament. 

On a cliff which hangs over the Sea, about halt" a mile from 
the city of St. David's, is a Stone, So large, that it is fuppofeil to 
exxeed the draught of an hundred oxen : it is called by the 
Welch , y maen Sigl, or the rocking done, ironi its having been 
mounted up about three feet high, upon other Hones, in Such 
an equilibrium, that a Slight touch would rock it from one fide 
to the other; but the parliament foldiers, in the days of 
Charles I. regarding this done as the object of a i'uperititious 
tradition, deflroyed its equipoiie. 

Near Stackpoor Bother, upon the Sea co id , not far from 
Pembroke, is a pool of pit water, called Boiherdon Meer, ii> 
deep, that it never could be Sounded ; before a ftorm it is Said 
to bubble, foam, anil make a node So loud as to be heard at the 
didance of ten miles. It is fuppofed to have a Subterraneous 
communication with the Sea. 

At Killgaring is a deep cataract oS the river Tivy, called 
the Salmon Leap. When a Salmon, in its way up the river 
from the Sea, arrives at this cataradt, it forms itfelf into a curve, 
bv bendinp its tail to its mouth ; and iometiines, in order to 
mount with greater velocity, by holding its tail between its 
teeth; then, uiSengaging itfelf Suddenly, with elaftic force it 
Springs over the precipice. 

There are in this county Several rude done monument: -.: the 
moft remarkable is called y Cromlech, near Pentre Evan, in 
the parifh of Nevern : it confilts of a circle of rough dones, 
pitched on one end, about 150 feet in circumference, in the 
middle of which is a large rude done, about eighteen feet in 
length, nine in breadth, and three feet thick, fupported upon 
eight itone pillars, about eight feet high. A portion of thi» 
done, about ten feet long and five broad, is broken off, and lies 
by the fide of it, and under it is a neat pavement of flags. 

RADNORSHIRE 

Is a county of South Wales, 25 miles in length, from eaft to 
welt, 22 in breadth, from north to South, in circumference 90, 

and 
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and in its area 455 miles, or 291,200 acres. Its hundreds are 
fix; Colwyn, Kefeullys, Knighton, Paincaftle, Radnor, and 
Rhaiader ; tliey form 50 parifhes, 20 townfhips, and 3 towns, 
and contain 3887 houfes, and 19,050 inhabitants. 

This county has proportionally more cultivated land than 
fome of- the others in "Wales, its eaftern 1 and fouthern parts 
being tolerably level, and productive of corn. The other parts 
are rude and mountainous, and chiefly devoted to the rearing of 
cattle and fheep. The north-weftern angle is an abfolute de-
fert, almoft imp-affable. This was the retreat of the Britifh 
king, Yoriigcrn, after he had felt the fatal effects confequent on 
Ins imprudent act of calling in the Saxons to his affiftance. 

The river Jfyr, which divides it from Brecknockfhire, croffes 
the weft angle of the county, and in its rapid courfe through 
the rocks, forms icveral cataracts, and receives the Ifhon, 
JFcirr/x, and other ftreams. It is parted from Shropshire by 
the river Tend; but the river, which it has peculiarly to itfelf, 
is the Ithon, into which run the Dales, the Cloicdock, and the 
i'.iwieran. It rifes among the hills, in the north fide of the 
ihire, and, forming its courfe fouthward, falls into the river 
"Wye, a little below Dyflart, on the Llauhadern : it winds about 
fo ihort, that it runs nearly fix miles in a mile and an half 
diftance from that town. There are, befides, the Lug and the 
Tcriie; and in all thefe rivers is plenty of falmo:!, and other 
jifh. 

One member is returned to parliament for the {hire, and one 
for the townofKadnor, but the burgeffes of Rhaiader, Knighton, 
KnucKIas, and Reventiel, fhare in the right of election. Radnor 
is a town of confiderable antiquity, and was formerly fenced 
with a wall, and a ftrong caflle ; but both were, in a great 
mcafure, deftroyed by Owen Glendower, when he afiumed the 
title of Prince of Wales, on the depofition of Richard II. It 
has the extraordinary privilege of holding a court of pleas for 
all actions, without being limited to any particular fum. Its 
corporation confifts of a bailiff, and 25 burgeffes. Old Radnor 
contains only 79 houfes,-and 355 inhabitants, but jointly with 
N'ew Radnor the dwellings are 379, the refidents 192 1 . The 
other towns are Prefteign, where the county jail is fituated, and 
the affizes are held, Knighton and Rhaedrgwy. 

At Llandrindod are medicinal waters of fome repute : tu
muli, called earns, are difperfed in various parts; and the pro
jected boundary, called Offa's dvke, may be traced through the 
whole extent of the county. 

R U T L A N D S H I R E , 
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R U T L A N D S H I R E , 

T H E fmallclt county in England, is almost of a circular form, 
1 5 miles in length, 10 in breadth, in circumference 48, and in 
area 200 miles, or 128,000 acres. Its hundreds are five; 
Alltoe, Eaft, Martinfley, Oakham, Soke, and Wrandike, which 
form 57 parifhes, and one townfhip, and contain 3 2 6 1 houfes, 
and 1 6 , 3 6 5 inhabitants. 

The face of the country is diverfified by fin all and gently-
riling hills, which run eaft and weft, with vallies intervening, 
about half a mile wide. The foil is generally fertile, feeding 
great numbers of cattle, efpecially flieep, whofe wool is obferved 
to be more red than in other counties, from the red quality of 
the foil. The vale of Catmor, where Oakham (lands, is not in
ferior in fertility to thofe of White Florfe and Belvoir. 

The GnaJher-Wa/h is the chief river; its couife is from eaffc 
to weft, through the middle 'of the county. Several brooks run 
into this river, fupplying ,the inhabitants with water, and with 
plenty of fifh. 

No town in this county returns members to parliament: it 
is reprefented by two knights of the '(hire. 

Oakham, the (hire town, is remarkable only for the following 
curious cuftom. Every peer of the realm, the first, time he 
comes within the precincts, forfeits a (hoe from his.horfe, to 
the lord of the manor and caftle, unlefs he agrees to redeem it 
with money, in which cafe a (hoe is made, according to his 
direction, ornamented, in proportion to the fum given by 
way of fine, and nailed on the caftle-hall door. Some fhoes 
are of curious workmanship, and flampt with the names of the 
donors : fome are made very large, and fome gilt. Oakham 
Lord's-hold, and Oakham Dean's-hold, with Burleythorpe, 
contain together 4 5 7 houfes, and 1 6 1 3 inhabitants. 

The other town is Uppingham, in which arc 277 dwellings., 
and 1 3 9 3 people. 

SHROPSHIRE, 

O T H E R W I S E called Salop, is 40 miles in length, 36 in its 
greatest breadth, in circumference 1 3 0 miles, and in its area 
1403 miles, or 897,920 acres. It is divided into twelve hun
dreds ; namely, Bradford North, Bradford South, Brimitrey, 
Caudover, Chirbury, Ford, Munflow, Ofweftry, C* ers, Pirn-
hill, Purflow, and Soddefden ; which form 2 1 6 parifhes, 1 2 
townfhips, 9 chapelries, 3 extra-parochial places, 2 towns, 2 
villages, and one liberty, and contain 3 2 , 1 1 1 houfes, and 
1 6 7 , 6 3 9 inhabitants. 

Shropfhire, 
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Shropshire, being a frontier between England and Wales, was 
better fortified than any other county in England, having no 
lefs than thhty-two eafcles, befides walled towns. The ex 
tremity towards Wales, from its being the limit of both 
countries, was called the marches of Wales, and governed by 
fome of the nobility of thus county, who were Styled Lords of 
the Marches. Thefe lords, within their feveral jurisdictions, 
acted with a kind of palatinate authority, which nearly refcmbled 
Sovereign power; but being cxercifed with great infolence over 
the inhabitants, it was, after the reduction of Wales, gradually 
abolifhcd. 

The river Severn runs through the county, from north-weft 
to South, dividing it into two parts, and is every where naviga
ble Sor boats. Along the banks are meadows, and Some good 
corn lands. The Soil in the other parts of the county is various, 
but neither chalk nor flint is Sound. Coal-pits are numerous, 
and there are Some good mines of iron and lead, with quarries 
of lime-ltone, free-Stone, and, in Several places, pipe-maker's 
clay. 

'The Severn, which has already been mentioned, is the prin
cipal river in Wales, and Second only to the Thames in Eng
land, belonging alternately to both countries. It finds its origin 
in the northern districts of the county of Montgomery ; and 
then, pervading great part of Shropshire, Worcefterfhire, and 
Gloucestershire, becomes an seftuary below Gloucester, and 
takes the name oS the Bristol Channel, on its union with the 
Wye and the lower Avon, thus rejoining the ancient borders of 
its native principality, as it divides Monmouthfhire, Glamorgan
shire, Caermarthenlhire, and Pembrokeshire, from Gloucester
shire, SomerietShire, Devonshire, and Cornwall. The principal 
of the Sources of" the Severn rifes in a fmall lake, on the eaftern 
fide of Plimlimmon, not far Srom the heads of the W y e ; and 
the Rhydol, bearing the title oS the Hafren river, as it flows 
through a wild diftrict, towards the fouth-eaft, to Llanidloes. 
It then turns to the north-call, between hills pleafantly fringed 
with wood, as it approaches Newtown, affirming its proper 
name of the Severn. From thence its courfe is almoft due 
north, through the delightful vale of Montgomeryshire, which 
is highly cultivated, and adorned with numerous towns, villages, 
and feats. Beyond Welchpool it enters the great plain of 
Shropshire, and, making a considerable compafc, turns abruptly 
to the fouth-eaft : it then almoft encircles the town oS Shrews
bury, purSuing the Same direction, till it has pafled Colebrook 
Dale ; Soon aSter which it flows Southward to Bridgnorth, 
Bewdiey, Worceiter, and Gloucester, dividing, near the latter 
< ity, into two channels; which, reuniting Soon afterwards, con-

G 4 ititutc 
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ftitute a great tide river. Except a large femi-circle, which the 
Severn makes at Newham, it. courfe is chiefly to the fouth-weft 
below Gloucester, till it aHumes the title of the Briftol Channel, 
expanding and infenfibly Iofmg itfelf in the Atlantic ocean, be
tween the Land's-End of Cornwall, and the extreme point of 
Pembrokefhire, juft at the entrance of St. George's Channel, 
which feparates Great Britain from Ireland. In its courfe it 
foon lofes its native rapidity, forming large vales, and generally 
burying itfelf within deep banks. Soon after leaving Welch 
Pool, it enters the great plain of Shropfhire, where it glides 
almoft undiitinguifhed till it approaches Shrewfbury, whole 
walls it nearly girds with its encircling ftream ; the churches, 
public buildings, walks, and two grand bridges of this county 
town, prefent very Striking objects from the heights they occupy 
above it. The Severn then pervades a pleafant diftrict, near 
the foot of the Wrekin hill, by a fine feat of Lord Berwick, 
where the Tern joins i t ; and, palling under an old bridge, by 
the ruins of Buildwas-Abbey, finks at once into that deep abyfs, 
profufely clothed with wood, which is crowded with the al
moft innumerable works of Colebrooke Dale, and the inceffant 
forges of Brofeley. A moft abundant population, with all the 
bufy afpect of trade, pervades this footy region : vaft manufac
tories, of venous kindsj are difperfed every where about i t ; and 
the river, filled with veffels to tranfport its craft, rolls, in gloomy 
ilate, between the livid glare of furnaces, and the deafening 
clangour of their hammers, through a curious bridge of caft-iron, 
the produce of thefe works. This is the only part of the 
courfe of the Severn, which can properiy be called pidturefque ; 
for, as foon as it emerges from the fmoke of Colebrooke Dale, 
it forms an enchanting object, as viewed., in two great reaches, 
from the terrace of Apley-Park, defcending almoft perpendicu
larly, in red rocks, and profufely clothed with wood, from the 
very margin of the river to its fummit. The latter of thefe 
leads to the Singular town of Bridgnorth, which, built on a high 
cliff, defcends abruptly to its ancient bridge, and prefents feveral 
ftriking objects to the adjacent country, in the contrasted build
ings of its old and modern churches, and the leaning tower of 
its caftle. The other rivers of Shropfhire are the Culcn, the 
Coive, the Rea, the Roden, the Tern, the Teme, the Stour, and 
the Wort. 

Salop fends to the Britifh Legislature twelve members; two 
for the fhire, and as many for each of the following towns, 
Shrewfbury, Bridgnorth, Ludlow, Wenlock, and Bifhop's-
Caftle. . 

Shrewfbury, Situated on a peninfula Sormed by the river 
Severn, was originally built by the Britons, in the Sixth century -, 

in 
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in the time of Alfred, was called a city ; in the reicn of Edward 
the Confcflbr, had a mint; and by Roger de Montgomery, to 
whom it fell by gift from the conqueror, was fortified with a 
caftle, on a riling cliff, facing the north. Of this, however, 
oidy one part, with two round towers, remains, and the walls 
on the north-call. The town walls, on the fouth and eaft fides, 
are kept in good repair, and form pleafant walks; thofe on the 
north-weft fides are entirely covered with houfes. The ftreets 
are fpacious, but irregularly built, and fome iteep. This town 
futiered fevercly for its adherence to the caufe of the roval 
martyr, but has now fully recovered its profperity. Its market 
is of great rcfort for the fale of friezes and Welch flannels, and 
the brawn fold here is in high repute in all parts of England. 
The corporation confiits of a mayor, recorder, fteward, town-
clerk, 24 aldermen, and 48 common-council men, who have a 
iword-bearer, 3 ferjeants at mace, and other inferior officers. 
They have the power of trying caufes within themfelves, even 
in capital cafes, high treafon excepted. Here are twelve in
corporated trading companies, who, every year, on the Monday 
fortnight after Whitfuntide, repair, in their formalities, to a 
place called Kingland, on the fouth fide of the town, and on 
the oppofite bank of the Severn, where they entertain the mavor 
and corporation in arbours, or bowers, erected for that purpofe, 
each of which is diftinguifhed by fome motto or device, alluding 
to their feveral arts. Shrewfbury, with its liberties, contains 
3205 dwellings, and 1 6 , 6 3 1 inhabitants. 

In del'cribing the courfc of the Severn, mention has already 
been made of the Situation of Bridgnorth. It confifts of two 
towns, .^parated by the Severn, but united by a flone bridge 
of eight arches, with a gate. It has been walled, and two of 
the gates remain at the ends of the High-Street. The part 
without South-gate belonged to the caftle, which was more in 
compafs than one-third of the town. It is governed by two 
bailiffs, annually elected out of 24 aldermen, by a jurv of 14 
men, together with a recorder, 48 common-council men, a 
town-clerk, and other officers. It has 945 houfes, and 4408 
Inhabitants. 

Ludlow is fituated on the river T e m e ; it is divided into four 
wards, and is encompafied with walls, in which are feven gates, 
it has an old caftle, erected by Roger de Montgomery, foort 
after the conqueft, great part of which is in ruins : fome 
apartments are, however, entire and furnifhed : the battlements 
are verv high, thick, and adorned with towers. It has a neat 
vhapel, in which are the coats of arms of feveral of the Welch 
gentry, and over the ftable doors are thofe of queen Elizabeth, 
the carl of Pembroke, and others. The walls of the caftle were 
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originally a mile in conipafs , and before it was a lawn, extend* 
ing near t w o miles , a considerable part o f which is n o w en-
e lo fed . T h e church is an ancient venerable edifice, in tiie 
upper part o f the t o w n . In the choir is an inlcription relating 
to prince Arthur , brother to Henry V I I I . w h o l e bowels w e r e 
depofited there. T h e corporat ion confdts o f two bailiffs, 1 2 
aldermen, 25 c o m m o n - c o u n c i l m e n , a recorder , t own-c lerk , 
l ie ward , chamberlain , and other officer;,. It contains 804 
houfes , and 3^97 peopie . 

Wenlock is in itfeif not much entitled to not ice , but its 
liberties are very extenfive. and contain fevera! confiderable 
t o w n s , particularly Brotcley and MadeJey. W e n l o c k is com-
rof - :d o f t w o vririfhesj c-,:Ued Little W e n l o c k and Much W e n 
lock, wh i ch jointly contain 696 houfes , and 2961 f ou l s ; but the 
t o w n , wi th its liberties, has 3 3 9 6 inhabitants, and 1 6 , 3 0 4 
people . 

Near Brofe ly is a w e l l , which exhales a vapour that, when 
contracted to a fmail vent , catches fire from any flame applied 
to it, and burns like a lamp , lb that eggs , or even meat , may 
b e boi led over it. T h e water is extremely c o l d , and derives no 
warmth f r o m the inflammation of the vapour. 

SOMERSETSHIRE 

Is in form ob l ong , being in length, f rom norrh-cafi to fouth-
w e f t , upwards o f eighty m i l e s ; in breadth, f rom caft to wef t , 
between thiru and f o r t y ; in c i rcumference 200, and in area 
1 ^49 miles, or 9 9 1 , 3 6 0 acres. Its hundreds , which are no lets 
titan f o r t y - t w o , are A b d i c k and BulHlonc, Andcrs f i^d , Bath 
F o r u m , B u m p l t o n e , Brent with W r i n g t o n , Bruton, Cannington , 
Cachampton, Catach , C h e w and Chewton, Crewkerne , Curry 
N o r t h , Ferris N o r t o n , F r o m e , Gla f ton , Hartcliffc with B c d -
minfter , H o r e t h o r n e , Hot tnborough , K e y n f h a m , K i l m e r f d o u , 
Ktng fbury , M a r t o c k , Mi lverton , Petherton North and S o u t h , 
P i tney , Por tbury , S o m e r t o n , and Stone , T a u n t o n D e a n , T i n -
tinhull , W e l t o w , W e l l s F o r u m , W h i t e f l o u e , W h i t l e y , W i l i e r -
ton and Freemanners , and W i n t e r S t o k e : they f o rm 455 
pari (lies, 8 t o w n s , 7 tythings, 4 villages, 4 hamlets , 2 extra-
parochial places , and one l iberty, and contain 5 0 , 1 7 6 dwel l ings , 
and 2 7 3 , 7 5 0 fouls . 

In Somerfetfhirc the hills, plains, valiies, rivers, and feas, 
abound with commodi t i e s ufeful to mankind , and adequate to 
the neeeiiiiry wants or lire. T h e valiies, whether diitribured 
into meads, pa.lture, or tillage, are in general very rich ; and 
many o f the hills, by recent improvements in hufbandry, are 
made to produce large crops o f grain. H e m p , flax, teazels, and 
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wood, arc cultivated in confidcrable quantities. The plains are 
remarkable for their luxuriant herbage, particularly the moors, 
on which are fattened great numbers of nearly the largeft cattle 
in England. The cheefe made in this county is clteemed re
markably fine. The Iheep are generally of the fmaller kind, 
and the lvlendip mutton peculiarly fweet. The hills produce 
various forts of valuable ore •, in thofe of Mendip are dug i m -
menfe quantities of lead, and lapis calaminari j, and fome: 
copper: the Quantock hills alfo afford lead, and copper; the 
Broadfield downs, and other wilds, have their mines of cala
mine ; and iron ore has been found, though little worked, in 
various parts of the county ; on the rocks near Porlock, filver 
in fmall quantities is difcoyerable. The coal mines in the 
northern parts are valuable treafurss to the neighbourhood, 
and fupply great part of the cities of Bath, and Briftol, with 
fuel. The for:iter city has in great meafure been raifed by 
the fine free ftouo of its neighbouring quarries. The blue 
Kenton (lone is admirable for paving. The rocks on the coaffc 
contain marble, alabafter, and talk , and thofe in the inland 
parts are generally compofed of lime (lone, and abound with 
pyrites, fpar, lava, and curious petrifactions. In this county 
are found yellow ochre, and that fpecies of red ochre c o m 
monly called ruddle. The fea coaft is extremely irregular, 
in fome parts projecting into large, lofty, and rocky promon
tories, and others receding into fine bays, with flat and level 
fliores. 

Tlie chief rivers are the Avon, the Axe, the Yaw, the Brue, 
the Pan-eft, the Thone, the Chew, the Ex, and the Frame. 

•Somerfctihire gives 1 8 members to the hotife of commons, 
2 for the county, and as many for each of the following places^, 
Bath, Briftol, Wells, Taunton, Bridgewater, Minehead, II-
chefter, and Milbourne Port. 

Briftol has already been defcribed in treating of Gloucefter-
fhire. 

The cities of Bath and Wells form jointly an epifcopal fee. 
Bath, one of the mod ancient cities in England, and one of the 
mod beautiful in the world, owes its name and its profperity to 
its medicinal fprings. It is fituated in a deep narrow valley, 
bounded on the north, fouth, and fouth-wed by lofty hills, 
forming a pleafant natural amphitheatre, and affording the city 
the double advantage, of a barrier againd the winds, and foun
tains of the pured waters. Thefe hills abound with white 
frcedonc, of which the houfes are built. On the north-wed 
(ide the valley widens, divided into rich meadows, watered by 
the river Avon. The difcovery of the medicinal waters is, by 
ancient hiftorians, attributed to Bladud, fon of Lud Hudibras, 
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who was king o f this county 890 years befor? the birth of 
Chri't ; but the antiquity of the city, and the baths themicives, 
we are not to reicr to any higher period than the arrival of the 
Romans, a people peculiarly happy in convening the gifts ot 
nature to the propereft ufes, and in Supplying her deficienees 
by admirable works of art. In the year o f cur Lord 44 , and 
in the reign of the emperor Claudius, the Roman forces, under 
the conduct: of Flavins Vcfpaiian, after having reduced all the 
Belgie colonies, and the weftern parts o f Britain, fat down in 
this territory. The report of fuch genial waters as flowed with 
Spontaneous heat from the bofom o f the earth, in a rude and 
barbarous country, was a Sufhcient inducement to a people who 
hid fo lately left the iuxuries o f Italy, where every art was em
ployed in erecting the moil luperb baths and Sudatories, and in 
fabricating, with iinrnenfe labour and expence, that article of 
indulgence, whhh in this fpot nature Spontaneously furnifhed. 
Such an extraordinary and unexpected bounty they could not 
fail afcrihing to that orb, which imparts beat and vigour to 
the univerfe, and they at once bellowed on the waters the 
appellation of J-/u<t Soils, or the waters of the fun. Here they 
tlationcd the fir ft detachment of the fecond legion, building 
proper habitations for the officers, and the military in general; 
and at length, by the arrival of other legions, the place grew 
into a city, endowed with Roman liberties, and governed by 
Roman laws. • Walls, gates, and temples, were erected, and a 
little Rome began to adorn a dreary inhofpitable wild. The 
old Roman city was built in the form of a pentagon, the area 
1 2 0 0 feet in length, and the greateft breadth 1 1 5 0 . It was 
Surrounded by a Strong wall, compofed of layers of Hone, 
brick, and terras, nine feet in thicknefs, and twenty feet in 
height : this wall was flanked by circular towers at each angle, 
and had four gate-ways, anfwering nearly to the cardinal points 
of the compafs, from which, in fubfequent times, the principal 
itreets had their denominations. After the departure of the 
Romans, the city was the fcene of many viciffitudes, as the 
State of the realm, or the events of war directed ; but favoured 
as it is by nature, it was alfo eminently profperous, and at one 
time a place of great trade in cloth. Its modern State, how
ever, is not fupported by ordinary means of commerce, but by 
a general refort of vifitors of every clafs, invited by every motive. 
At an early period of the laft century, a gentleman named 
Nafh, who is commonly called Beau Nafh, laboured witli great 
afliduitv to render Bath the rendezvous of the gay, and the 
fashionable, without excluding thofe whom want of birth and 
connexion would have kept at a distance from fuch a fcene. 
Bleffed with a -good understanding, and endowed with accom-
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pli (heel mariners, he brought this city under a peculiar police, 
calculated to a fiord the advantages of Splendour to the great, 
without denying comfort to thofe vvhofe incomes are more 
restricted, to protect a genera! fyitem of focial equality, with
out affording to the ill bred, or the prefuniptuous, means or 
pretexts for offending their Superiors by unwarranted intrusion. 
IllneSs being the oilenuble motive Sor the collection oS company, 
all means are uSed to augment the comforts which are requir
ed in that Hate, by regulating the prices of many neceffaries 
and conveniencies of life, and infuring eaSy aeeefs to cheer
ful Society and elegant recreation. But as' it is known that 
many mull refort to luch a fcene, without even the plea of 
indilpofition, io, as may be expected, diffipation, profuiion, and 
all the irregularities of wealth and idlenefs, may be found in 
thofe places, where the general regulations do not interpofe a 
restraint. The waters flow Srom' three principal Springs, or 
bath^, the king's-bath, the hot-bath, and the crcSs-bath. The 
queen's-bath is merely an expansion of the waters of the king's-
bath. The heat of the king's-bath is 1 1 6 degrees on Fahren
heit's thermometer, of the hot-bath J 1 7 , and of the crofs-bath 
i n . The crefcents, and parades of Bath, are formed o f 
beautiful houfes, built with the Stone from the neighbouring 
hills, which is at once light and clean; the abbey or cathedral 
church is much admired, and there are befides three pariSh 
churches, Several chapels belonging to the church o f England, 
and places of worfhip for Roman Catholics, PreSbyterians, 
Moravians, Unitarians, and Quakers. The general hofpital 
or infirmary does honour to the city, the playhoufe is neat and 
elegant, and the various rooms for the refort of company are 
eminently beautiful. The corporation of Bath coniifts of a 
mayor, 9 aldermen, a recorder, two bailiffs, and 20 common-
council men. The city contains 4463 houfes, and 32 ,200 in
habitants. 

The city of Wells receives its name from a remarkable 
fpring, called St. Andrew's well, vulgarly bottomlels well, 
which rifes near the epifcopal palace, and emitting a copious 
Itream, furrounds that Itructure with its waters, and thence 
tranfmits them through the South-weft part of the town. The 
city is Small and compact, in general well built, and neatlv 
paved. It is divided into four verderies, in the manner of wards. 
The market place is on the eaft fide of the city, and is wide 
and airy. In it flood till lately a curious market crofs, built 
in the year 1 5 4 2 , by bifliop Knight and dean Woolman, for 
the accommodation of the poor people. Near the Site of this 
crofs is the city conduit, the water of which is derived by 
leaden pipes, from an aqueduct, built by bishop Beckington, 
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rear the fource of St. Andrew's well,, between the cathedral 
and the palace. The cathedral is a venerable Structure, faid to 
have been fin't erected by king Inn, about the year 704, but was 
afterwards fo effectually repaired by bifhop Fitz-Joceline, that 
it was conlidered as a new work. The front, which has been 
built upwards of five hundred years, is admired for its imagery 
and carved work in done, and particularly for a window molt 
curioufly painted. Adjoining to the church are fpacious cloil-
ters, and a chapter-houfe of a circular form, fupported by one 
pillar in the middle. The corporation conn"its of a mayor, re
corder, 7 in.)iters, and 16 common-council men. There are 
in Wells 796 houfes, and 4 2 3 7 fouls. 

Taunton, which in delightfully (ituated on the river Thone, is 
a populous borough, and thought to be one of the largeit in the 
kingdom. It has a fpacious market place, with a commodious 
market houfe,over which isthetownhall.Thecaitle was a building 
of great extent ; its hall, with the outward gate, and porter's 
lodge, are (till Standing ; andin the hall, which is very large, are 
generally held the affizes for the county. At the entrance into 
the court, is the exchequer, where the clerk of the bifhop of 
Winchefter keeps his office ; and a court is held every Satur
day for the bifnop's tenants. Ring Charles II . cauSed the 
wails to be demolished, and took away the charter Srom the 
town, on account oS the inhabitants having adhered to the 
parliament in the reign of his father •, after which they were 
Seventeen years without one, till the fame prince granted them 
a new charter. On the 18th of June, 1 6 8 5 , the duke of Mon
mouth arrived at Taunton, which he made his head quarters ; 
and having won many considerable perSons to his caufe, pro
cured hhnfelf to be proclaimed king, on the Cornhill, by the 
title of James II. , and then published three Several proclama
tions, again!! the king, the parliament, and the duke oS Albe
marle. After his defeat, the a fuze was held here by judge 
Jefferies, for the trial of the rebels, which has been emphati
cally called the bloody affize. The corporation confifts of a 
mayor, recorder, 2 aldermen, and 20 capital burgeSSLs. The 
mayor and aldermen are annually choSen out oS the burgefies. 
The mayor's officers have no power to arreit, and the town con
tains no priSon, except a bridewell for vagrants; debtors and 
criminals being lent to the county gaol at llcheiter. Though 
this is one of the ntoft flourishing towns in the county, its cor
poration poffefics neither lands, houfes, nor joint ftock in 
money. Taunton has 1 1 9 4 houfes, and 5794 inhabitants. 

Bridgewater is a Sea-port town, Situated near the BriStol 
Channel, on the river Parrett. It was formerly the private 
eitate of William de Brewere, one of the great barons of king 
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John, to whom a charter was given, dated at Clwron in Franc* 
the 26th June, 1 2 0 0 , for erecting Bridgewater into a free 
borough, with privileges to his tenants. It hai a lpacious 
town hall, and a high crofs, with a eillcrn ever it, to which 
water is conveyed by an engine from a neighbouring brook, 
and carried from thence to moil of the flreets. This town 
was regularly fortified in the civil wars, and untamed more 
than one siege. The manufactures of Manchester, Liverpool, 
and Birmingham, for the internal parts of Devon anil Cornwall, 
are brought to this port. About 40 veiltls, from 30 to 1 0 0 
toss, are employed in carrying coals from Wales to this place, 
and hence the neighbourhood is fupplied at a moderate rate. 
The river is navigable for large barges to Taunton and Lang-
port. About hx miles fouth of the town, the rivers Thone and 
Parrett meet. The corporation confifts of a mavor, recorder, 
2 alderman, who are julliccs of the peace, and 24 common-
council men. 'there are annually chofen out of the common-
«vouncil 2 bailiff-, who are invefted with a power equal to that 
of a fheriff; for the fheriffs of the county cannot fend any 
procefs into the borough. A receiver is alio annually chofen 
out of the common-council, to collect the town rents, and make 
payments. The revenues of the corporation, confuting of the 
manor of the borough, the great and fmall tithes, and feme' 
eftates in Dorfetfhire, arc valued at lo ,oool . a-year ; and the 
freemen are free of all the ports in England and Ireland, ex
cept London, and Dublin. In Bridgcwater are 493 houfes, 
and 3654 people. 

Minchead is a fea-port in the Bristol channel, formerly a 
place of much trade, but now gone to comparative decay, though 
h< population is ftill confiderable, and its commerce not al
together (tagnant: it has 3 3 9 dwellings, and 1 1 6 S fouls. 

llchefter, otherwife Ivelchcflcr, is a place of great antiquity, 
and was formerly the aflize town , it ftill contains the county 
jail, and the election of the knights of the {hire is ftill held at 
this place; but it has neither trade nor manufactures of ativ 
importance. Its corporation is a bailiff, and 1 2 burgeffes. It 
has s 38 houfes, and 8 1 7 people. 

The other towns are Axbridge, Burton, Cattle Cary, Chard, 
Cheddcr,celebrated for cheefe anil cyder, Crewkenu 1, Dulverton, 
Duniter, Frome, Glastonbury, Tlmintfcr, Keynfha-n, Langport, 
Milverton, Nether Ctowey, North Curry, Norton St. Philip, 
North Potherton, South Petliertou, Porlock, Sh.pton Mallet, 
Somerton, Stogumber, Watcher, Wellington, AVincaunton, 
Wivelfcomb, Wrington, and Yeovil. 'The marmfaciures of 
the county comprize all forts of viotb, as broal and narrow 
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kerfeys, druggets, ferges, duroys, and fhalloons, together with 
crape, dockings, and buttons ; and in the fouth-ead parts are 
made great quantities of linen. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

Is about 54 miles in length, from north to fouth, from 1 8 
to 36 in breadth, 1 4 1 in circumference, and in area 1 1 9 6 miles, 
or 765 ,440 acres. It is divided into 5 hundreds, namely 
Cuttledone, Offlow, Pirehill, Seifdon, and Fotmonflow, which 
form 1 1 2 pariihes,i05 townflaips,33 liberties, 6 hamlets, 5 towns, 
and 4 extra-parocbial places, and contain 4 7 , 1 9 3 houfes, 
and 239 , 1 53 inhabitants. 

The air is in general pure and healthy, but in fome parts it 
is fharp and cold, particularly in the mountainous places, north-
wed of a market town called Stone. 

The foil is various ; from a ItifF clay to a loofe fand, loamy, 
and in fome places a thin light black earth, with a gravelly 
bottom. According to the agricultural report, the horned 
cattle, iheep, and fwine of this county feem to be of a quality 
equal, if not fuperior, to molt others of the kingdom. Betides 
plenty of turf and peat for firing, Staffordfhire yields three 
forts of coals, which are diftinguifhed by the names of pit-coal, 
peacock-coal, and cannel-coal.j The pit-coal is dug chiefly at 
Wedneibury, Dudley, and Sedgley, not far from Wolverhamp
ton. The peacock-coal, fo called from its reflecting various 
colours, like thofe of a peacock's tail, is found at Henley 
Green, near Newcaltlc-under-Line, and is better for the forge 
than for the kitchen. The cannel-coal has already been 
noticed. Under the furface of the ground, in feveral parts of 
this county, are found yellow and red ochres, tobacco pipe 
clay, potters-clay, fuller's earth, and a fort of brick earth, 
which when burned becomes blue, and is fuppofed to be the 
material of which the Romans made their urns. Here alfo 
are found dones and minerals of various forts; as fire done, 
for the hearths of iron furnaces, and ovens, lime done, iron 
done, or ore, the bed kind of which is called mufh, and is 
found at Ruflial, near Waliall, a market town. This is the 
ore from which the bed iron is extracted. Some of thefe 
iron dones being hollow on the infide, contain about a pint 
of fharp cold liquor, grateful to the talte. Copper dories, or 
ore, lead ore, the haematites or blood-done, alabader,. divers 
Jdnds of marble, quarry-dones, mill-dones, and grind-ftones, 
of feveral colours, are obtained in various parts of the 
countv. 
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The principal manufactures are cloth, fhoes, earthen ware, 
and iron utenfils, ail kinds of which are made in great per
fection. 

The chief rivers of Staffordshire are the Trent, the Ghurnel, 
the Dove, the Blithe, the Line, the Tean, the Sow, the Pink, 
and the Manifold, which afford aimolt every fpecies of frefh 
water fifh. There are alio in this county medicinal Springs of 
various qualities; fome impregnated with bitumen, fome with 
faits, and others with fulphur. The bituminous are at Beref-
ford and Mints ; of the Saline, the ftrongeft are the brine pits at 
Chartley, nearStafford, from the water of which excellent white 
Salt is made ; a weaker is in Blue Hiil, near Leek. Of the Sul
phureous fort are St. Erafmus's well, at Ingeltre, and a fpring 
at Coital. There are alfo other medicinal waters in this 
county, not reducible to either of thefe claffes, as Salter's 
well, near Ncwcaltle-under-Linc, which has the reputation of 
curing the king's evil ; Elder well, at Biimhill, near Penkridge, 
faid to cure diforders of the eyes ; and a well, called the Spa* 
near Wolverhampton, which is reputed to have cured difeafes 
of various kinds. 

Staffordshire returns to parliament ten members •, being 
two each for the county, the city of Litchfield, and the towns 
o f Stafford, Newcadle-under-Liae, and Tumworth. 

Litchfield, jointly with Coventry, forms the fee of a bifhop. It 
Stands in a valley, three miles South of the Trent, and is divid
ed by a Stream which runs into that river. That part South of 
the Stream is termed the City, and that on the north the Ciofe, 
from its being encompaffed with a wall and dry ditch on every 
Side, except that next the city, which is much the h rgeft part, 
and is joined to the Clofe by two bridges. The cathedral was 
firft built in the year 3 0 0 , and has been feveral times rebuilt 
and enlarged, particularly by bifhop Hacket, after the reitera
tion, and in the year 1 7 8 9 , when it underwent a thorough 
repair. Here are three other churches, and formerly there" 
was a caftle, now deftroyed. Litchfield is governed by 2 
bailiffs, a recorder, Sheriff, and 24 burgeffes. It is a county of 
it Self, and contains a jurisdiction of about ten or twelve miles 
in compafs ; on which account the Sheriff, on the 19th of Septr. 
rides round the bounds, and gives a feaft to the corporation 
and neighbouring gentry. It contains 9 1 6 houfes, and 4 5 1 a 
inhabitants. 

Stafford is fituated on the river Sow, oyer which it has a 
handfome Stone-bridge, and is, in doomfday-book, called 
city ; but it does not appear to have been incorporated before 
the reign of king John. On, a lofty hill, to the weftward o f 
the town, Stood Stafford cattle ; but now a few ruins of the 
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walls alone remaining. T h e cuftom called Borough English 
prevails in this t o w n . It i< governed b y a mayor , a recorder , 
1 0 aidevmen, and twenty c o m m o n - c o u n c i l m e n , l i t r e the 
count v ainzc. and quarter fellions arc kept. T h e houfes are 
7 8 3 , the inhabitants 3S98 . 

Newcait le-uncler-Line. is an ancient populous and thriving 
t o w n . It derives its name from a cattle n e w in ruins, built in 
the reign o f H e n r y I I I . , wh i ch was called n e w , to diltinguifli 
it from an older cuftle, which flood, at Chefterton, a village In 
its ne ighbourhood , and was afterwards called N e w c a i l l c - u n d e r -
L 'me, f'ro.m in Situation upon the eaft Side, of a branch o f the 
Trent, called the Line ; but the caftle h i s long been levelled 
with the ground . In the ne ighbourhood are many coal pits, 
and feveral manufactories of i tone -ware . It is governed by a 
m a y o r , 2 bailiff's, and 2 4 c o m m o n - c o u n c i l m e n , who have a 
court for holding pleas, for any fum under 40I. It contains 
1 0 5 8 dwel l ings , and 4 6 0 4 peop l e . 

O f T a m w o r t h , part only is in Staffordshire, the refidue in 
W a r w i c k s h i r e . T h e other considerable towns are Brcwood, 
Bromley A b b y , Burf lem, Burton-upon-Trcnt , Bettey (the 
market d i f cont inued ) , Cannock (market d iscont inued) , Cheadle, 
Ecclefl ial , L e e k , Longnor, Penkr idge , R u g e l y , Stone, Tutbury, 
Tfttoxeter , W alfal, W c d n c l b u r y , and W o l v e r h a m p t o n . 

SUFFOLK 

Is 47 mSle? in length, and 27 in its mean breadth ; and in are-t 
1566 r.n'.cs, or ] , 0 0 7 , 2 4 c acres ; its Shape inclines that oSa crcf -
ccnt. It },:>$ 23 hundreds, namely, Babcrgh, Blackbourne, 
C;i.ifor.!, 1 L r i i i m e r e , I l o x i v , I n c k f o r d , Plomfgate, llefbridgc, 
S t o w , '1 liredwc-fl rv, 1 hredling, Blything, BoSmore and C u y -
d o n , Chailiord, Colncis, L o e s , Mutford, and Lothingiand, 
S a m f o r d , Thingoc, W a n g f o r d , and W i l f o r d in wh i ch are 4.53 
parishes, 2 1 villages, 1 6 townfhips, 5 t o w n s , 5 hamlets , and 2 
extra-parochial jurisdict ions, 32805 houScs, and 2 10 ,4 .3 1 in
habitants. T h i s county is alio divided into two parts •, the 
w e i l e r n , called the franchife or liberty o f St . E d m u n d , and the 
caStern calied the gchiable land. Each o f thefe furnifhes a 
tliftinct grand j u r y at the fuzes. In the franchife, the iffucs 
and forfeitures are paid to the lords o f the liberties, and in the 
geldable part, to the king. There is alfo another general 
division o f this c o u n t y , into H i g h Suffolk, and L o w Suffolk. 

T h e air is healthy, the Surface of the county in general level, 
wi th f e w eminences . T h e toil is principally a Strong loam, 
with fome fen land, and ionic Sand. T h e cows are highly 
cfteemed for their cop ious Supply of milk 5 they are rather Small 

and 
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and withc-'t horns. The draught horfes are excellent; the 
(liecp line and numerous. Butter and grain form the moft 
considerable exports of the county. Hemp is cultivated in 
the northern part, and there are fome plantations of hops on 
the borders of Eliex. The manufactures are inconsiderable; 
chiefly woollen and linen. 

The principal rivers are the Little Otife, JVaveney, Siour, 
Orwel, Debcn, Blph, Aide, and Larke. 

Suffolk fends fixteeu members to parliament : two knights 
for the fhire, and two burgeffes for each of the following 
boroughs: Ipfwich, Dunwich, Orford, Oldborough, Sudbury, 
Eye, and St. Edmund's Bury. 

Ipfwich, the county town, is fituatcd on the river Orwell, 
about twelve miles from the German Sea. It is ancient, and 
was formerly of much greater note than at prefent; the har
bour was more convenient, and had a greater number of veffels. 
The principal trade for the (hipping of this port is the Green
land whale fifhery, for which it is well fituated, as the fame 
wind which conveys the (hips out of the river, will ferve them 
for the whole voyage. Great quantities of corn are fent to 
London, and timber conveyed to the different dockyards. The 
tide rifes to the height of twelve feet, but as the harbour is ai
med, dry at low water, veffels of large fize are obliged to moor 
below the town. Ipfwich is of great antiquity, and had 
charters and a mint as early as the reign of king John. It en
joys feveral conliderable privileges, fuch as the paffiug of fines 
and recoveries, trying both civil and criminal caufes, and even 
holding pleas of the crown. The aflize of wine, bread, and 
beer, is alio appointed by the magiflrates. The corporation 
has an admiralty juriidiCtion, including the whole coaftof the 
county, and that of Eflcx beyond Harwich, and is entitled to 
all waifs, eftrays, and goods call on fhore. No freeman can 
be compelled to ferve on juries out of the town, or to bear any 
office for the king, except that of fheriff. Ipfwich contains a 
town-hall and a council chamber; a (hire-hall for the county 
l!flions; and in a part of an ancient monastery, are held the 
quartcr-feflions for the Ipfwich divifion ; another part of the 
fame building is converted into a jail. It is governed by 2 
bailiffs, a recorder, ioportmen, and 24 common-council men. 
The bailiffs and 4 of the postmen are justices of the peace. The 
town has 2 2 2 1 houfes, and 1 1 , 2 7 7 people. 

Bury St. Edmunds owes its name to an abbey, one of the 
largefl and richest in the kingdom, founded in honour of Ed
mund, king of theEaft Angles,who wasborn, crowned,murder
ed, and buried there. The town, fituated in a healthy fpot, has 
been termed the Montpelier of England. It is a place of great 
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antiquity, and parliaments have been held at it, particularly 
one called by H e n r y V I . in the year 1 4 4 6 , when H u m p h r y 
duke of Glouce f ter was imprifoned, and Shortly afterwards 
died, as it was generally believed by clandestine means. T h e 
corporation cenfifts ot an alderman, recorder , 1 2 capital 
burgeffes, and 24 c o m m o n - c o u n c i l m e n ; the dwell ings arc 
1 3 9 7 , the inhabitants 7 ,655 . 

Sudbury on the river Stour, and borders o f Effcx, is Said to 
have been one o f the Sirit t o w n s , in w i n c h the wool len m a n u 
facture was eii abliShed by tire Flemings, in the reign of Edward 
I I I . It contains three churches, 6 1 2 houfes , and 3283 peop le , 
and is governed by a mayor, recorder, 6 a ldermen, and 24 
capital burgciTcs, or c o m m o n - c o u n c i l men . 

The remaking t o w n s are B c c c l e s , B i i i l on , Blythhc / .ough, 
Brandon , Bottefdale, Bungay, Clare, Dcbenham, Framiire.•• ; ,am, 
Hadley, Halefworth, Haveril (in part ) , Ixworth, L a v e a h a m , 
Lowei to f f , w h i c h has an excellent fishery, particularly for c o d , 
Mendlefham, Mildenhall, Needham, Neyland, Southward , 
Stow Market, Saxmundham, Woodbrulgc, and Woolpk . 

SvRKY 

Is 39 miles in length, f rom eaSl to w e l l , and 26 fror.-. north 
to fouth. It circumference is 11 2 mi les , its area 8 11 miles, or 
5 1 9 , 0 4 0 acres. It is divided into thirteen hundreds , C a l l e d , 

Blackheath, Brixton, Copthorne and Effingham, E lmbr iJge , 
Farnham, Godalming, G o d l e y and Chertfey, Kingfton, Re igate , 
Tandridge, Wallington, W o k i n g , and Wooton, whieii contain 
1 3 4 parishes, 10 towns, 5 tythings, 4 hamlets, 3 extra-paro
chial places, and 1 liberty, 4 7 , 3 8 6 hou ies , and 269,043 in
habitants. 

The Soil is various, Sandy, gravel, chalk, loam, and mould o f 
different depths, principally with chalk and gravel underneath. 
In the interior parts, the air is mi ld , and the crops abundant- , 
to the fouth-weft, the air is cold. O n the d o w n s , particularly 
thofe of Banftead, which Stretch thirty miles in length , f r om 
Croydon to Farnham, and are covered with a Short herbage, 
perfumed with thyme and juniper, the m u t t o n , though fmall , 
Is remarkably fweet. Near Ryegate, is dug up great plenty o f 
fullers earth. 

The manufactures of this county arc Starch, Snuff, t o b a c c o , 
leather, gunpowder, hats, pottery, paper, and vinegar. In the 
neighbourhood of the metropolis are large diilillers, callico 
printers, and wax bleachers. 

The principal rivers w h i c h water Surry are the Thames, the 
Wandh) the IVey, and the Loddcn, which in general afford a 

good 
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good quantity of fifh : the Weirdie in particular is celebrated 
for trout. 

Surry fends to parliament 1 2 members, two for the county, 
and the fame number for Southwark, Guildford, Ryegate, 
Haflenicre, Blctchingley, and Gatton. 

Southwark, called in common fpcech, efpecially by the in
habitant:; of London and Weftmiufter, the Borough, is both 
by f.tuation and charter an appendage to the metropolis, which 
it refembles in number of houfes, aftivity of commerce, and ail 
circumstances of external appearance. Southwark feparated 
from London, by the river Thames, but connected with it by 
London bridge, is larger than many cities, being divided into 
four parifhes, which contain 1 . 1 , 3 2 1 houfes, and 67,448 in
habitants, belides the patients in the two hofpital;: called St. 
Thomas's, and Guy's, who in 1 8 0 1 were 8 1 0 . The general 
extent of this borough is apparently, though not really, augment
ed by its joining on the eaft with HorSleydown and Rother-
hithe, on the welt with the new buildings erected in the parish 
of Lambeth, and on the north with Newington Butts. It con
tains, befides the prifons of the Marfhalfea, the new jail for 
malefactors, and extends to the large and well-built prifon of 
the King's-Bencb. Southwark is mentioned in hiitory in the 
year 1 0 5 2 , when earl Godwin arriving there with a powerful 
fleet, and having cait anchor till the return of the tide, paffed 
London bridge without opposition, in order to engage the royal 
ur.vy, which conSiSted of fifty Ships of war, lying oppofite to 
Weftniiniter. However affairs being accommodated, the earl 
returned without coming to an engagement. The borough of 
Southwark was governed by its own bailiffs till the year 1 3 2 7 , 
when the city of London, finding great inconvenience from the 
efeape of the malefactors, out of the reach and cognizance of 
the city magistrates, obtained a grant, by which the mayor of 
London was constituted bailiff of Southwark, and impowered 
to govern it by deputy. However, the inhabitants, fome time 
afterwards, recovered their former privileges, which they en
joyed till Edward V I . granted Southwark to the city of Lon
don., for the fum of 647I. 2s. i d . ; and about a month after the 
pailing of this patent, Southwark was made one of the city 
wards, named Bridge Ward Without, in consideration of the 
city's paying to the crown an additional fum of 500 marks, 
upon which the number of aldermen was increafed from twenty-
five to twenty-Six, a new one being chofen to govern that 
borough. Hence Southwark has ever Since been considered as 
Subject to the lord mayor, who has under him a Steward and 
bailiff, the former of whom regularly holds a court of record, 
¡11 the hall of St. Margaret's hill, for all debts, damages, and 

H 3 trefpafics 
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trefpafles within its limits ; and the lord mayor proclaims a fair 
held at Southwark, on the 19th of September. It is divided 
into two parts ; the Borough Liberty, in which the lord mayor's 
fteward or bailiff holds the above courts; and the Clink, or 
Manor of Southwark, which is fubdivided into the Croat Li 
berty, the Guildhall, and the King's Manor ; lor each of which 
fubdivifions, a court leet is held, where conilables, ale conners, 
and flefh tatters are chofen, and other bufinefs tranfacVd. 
The Clink Liberty is under the jurifdu'lion of the bifliop of 
Winchefter, who, befides a court leet, keeps a court of record, 
by his fteward and bailiff, for pleas of debt, damages, and 
trefpafies. Courts leet are alfo kept at Bonviondley and R o -
therhithe. The military government of Southwark is under 
the lord lieutenant of the county of Surry, and eleven deputy 
lieutenants. Oppofite tiie weft end of St. George's church 
was anciently a magnificent Structure, belonging to the duke 
of Suffolk, which coming to Henry VIII. , he erected a mint 
in it for the coining of money ; it being afterwards pulled 
down and converted into ftreets, they itiil retained the name ; 
and being a privileged place, it became a harbour for bankrupts 
and fraudulent debtors. Although the privilege of this place 
was taken away in the reign of William III., they itili kept 
their ftation, in defiance of the laws, and of the civil power, 
till an act of parliament was made in the latter end of the
re ign of George I. which obliged them to difperfe. In this 
borough were anciently a number of brothels, called Itews, 
Situated on the bank fide, Southwark, and licenfed by the 
bifhop of Winchester. At firft there were eighteen of thefe 
houfes, but afterwards twelve only were allowed. They ftood 
in a row, and had Signs on their fronts facing the Thames, 
which were not hung o u t ; but painted on the walls ; as the: 
cardinal's hat, the crofs keys, the bell, the caftle, the fwan, 
the boar's head, &c . Thefe houfes were under itricl regula
tions, confirmed by a£t of parliament in the reign of Henry 
II . , which were to be obferved, under great penalties. No 
Single woman, defirious of forfaking her fins, was to be kept 
againft her will ; and every lewd woman was forbidden the 
rites of the church, and denied chriftian burial, if She was not 
reconciled to the church before her death. Hence there was 
a plot of ground, termed the Single woman's church-yard, ap
pointed for thefe lewd women, at a diltance from the parifh 
church. Thefe houfes were put down by order of Henry VIII. 
in the year 1546, when their fuppreffion was proclaimed by 
found of trumpet. 

Guildford, feated on the river W e y , was in the Saxon times 
a royal villa, given by king Alfred to his nephew Ethelwald. The 
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ruinous w.ills of an old caillc, of prodigious thicknefs, are 
flill vilible. This town, which was incorporated, by Henry I., 
gives title of earl to the noble family of North. Being the 
county town, the Summer affizes are held here alternately, and 
the election of knights of the {hire always. It is governed by 
a mayor, 7 magiitrates, and 1 6 bailiffs, and contains 483 dwel
lings, and 2 ,634 fouls. 

Rycgate, or Reigate, is Seated on a branch of the river Mole : 
its caltle, of which little now remains, is laid to have been the 
rendezvous of the barons who took arms againlt king John. 
It has 434 boufes and 2246 people. 

The other towns are Chcrtfey, Croydon, Darking, Egham, 
Ewel, Farnham, Godalmin, and Kingfton. Befides thefe, 
Surry abounds in rich and beautiful villages, the rendence of 
pcrfons of the higheft rank and greateft opulence, fome of 
which as well as the towns are entitled to notice. 

Chertfey, Situated on the Thames, was formerly the refidence 
of fome of the Saxon kinr^s, and has the remains of an abbey 
founded in the year 664. It contains 565 houfes, and 2 8 1 9 
inhabitants. Near Chertfey is St. Ann's hill, one of the moil 
beautiful fituations in England. 

Croydon has the fummer affizes alternately with Guildford. 
It had alfo formerly a palace of the archbifhop of Canterbury, 
which was alienated and fold by authority of parliament in the 
year 1 7 8 0 , and is now employed as a cotton manufactory. 
The church is Said to be one of the largeft and handfomeft in 
the couu.ly. Croydon contains 1 0 7 4 habitations, and 5 7 4 3 
people. _ 

Harking is celebrated for its market for poultry, and has a 
great trade in malt; its church is collegiate, and it retains the 
cuitom called Borough Englifh. It population is 3 0 5 8 perfons, 
the dwellings 5 8 3 . 

Egham as well as Epfom is greatly reforted to, on account 
of races efhblifhed in the neighbourhood of each, and both are 
places of considerable population aud trade. Near Egham is 
Runnymede, celebrated as the place where the barons extorted 
from king John the Signature of 'Magna Charta. Epfom has a 
mineral Spring, which was at one time in high repute. Farn
ham is a large and populous town, with a market for wheat ; 
and in its neighbourhood hops are produced in great abun
dance, and in quality not inferior to thofe of Kent. 

Godalming (pronounced Godliman) is alfo a town of great 
extent and commerce, containing 1 2 9 6 houfes, and 3 4 0 j 
inhabitants. Its fituation on the river Lodden affords it the 
advantage of many corn and paper mills. 

Kingfton-upon-Thames is a place of great antiquity, and r.ow 
H 4 fufficicntlj 
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fuff.cienfly profperous, though in former times this town, as 
well as F.irnha'.n, obtained bv request an exoneration from tb" 
expcr'.ve i on.-ur of fending me :rvr ts to r-ariiament. It con
tain'- 682 houft-K, and 3 7 9 3 inhabitants, and the lent affixes are 
conflantly held there. 

Among the villages or rtariflies in Surry, which are err.beflifli-. 
ed by wealth, or enriched by commerce, Richmond is entitled 
to peculiar notice. It is mcft delightfully fimated on the br»r»l s 
o f the Thames, and enjoys all the advantages of a pure air, anil 
beautiful and extenfiye profpedts. It has a royal palace, with 
an extenfive park and gardens, and the place and its vicinity are 
thronged with the nobility and gentry, who have fekcted it 
for an elegant retreat from the buitle. and fmoke of town, and 
yet fufficiently near to enable them to attend the calls ot duty, 
or the invitations pf pleafurc, It has 888 dwellings,and 4 6 2 8 
inhabitants. 

The parifh of Lambeth contains the palace of the archbishop 
o f Canterbury; it forms to Weftminftcr fuch n diftrict, as 
Southwark does to London. Buildings touching WeftminuVr 
bridge are extended in every direction to the number 0 1 5 0 0 9 , 
which contain 27 ,939 fouls. Many of thefe homes are good 
and fubftantial, but a great portion are badly erected, and form 
the refidence of the needy and the abandoned. Formerly 
temples of debauchery, under the name of tea gardens abound
ed in this district, but of late years they have been fupprefied 
by the honourable vigilance of magistracy. Still, however, this 
part of Surry forms, in common contemplation, fo abfo!ute!y a 
portion of the mctropoli?, that it will again meet attention in 
the portion of this work dedicated to that Subject. 
' Bermondfey and Rothnhithe, placed on the Thames, cp~ 

pofite the grcateft Scenes of bufinefs in the county of Middle-
Sex, are inrichec! and rendered populous by indultry, particu
larly thofe branches which are extrcifed about Shipping. There 
are alfo parts in each where the wealthy and profperous can 
enjoy the bleffings attending their State, without removing too 
far from the Scene from which they are derived. Bermondley 
has a mineral water, to which the name of Spa has been given, 
and feme virtue, afcribed: it has afforded a motive for licenc
ing a place of amufernent en the plan of Vauxhall. The 
houfes in Bermondfey are 3 2 0 3 , 1 1 1 6 inhabitants 1 7 , 1 6 9 : in 
Rothcrhithe, 1 6 9 6 , and 1 0 , 2 9 6 . 

Batterfea is for the molt part laid out in gardens, for the 
ftipply of the metropolis with vegetables; Camberwcll is ren
dered' populous and profperous, both by the reitdcr.ee or .he 
wealthy, and the labour of the induflricus ; Clapham exhibits, 
in every direction, the elegant manfions of thofe who have 
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derived riches from fucccfsful commerce, and of many who Still 
continue thofe puffuits which formed the bails of their fortune. 
The population of thefe villages, and others fimilarly circum
stanced, may be regarded as matter of curiollty, and therefore 
is triven : 

o 
Koufirà. Inhabitants. 

Batterfea — 648 — 3 3 6 5 
Camberwell — 1 2 2 4 — 7°S9 
Clapham — 487 — 3 8 6 4 
Newington — 2940 — J 4 ^ 4 7 
Wandfworth — 7 3 2 — 4445 

Dulwich and Streatham have alfo mineral fprings, but their 
virtues are not in thefe days much relied on ; at the former 
place is a college and hofpital for a mafter, four fellows, twelve 
poor men and women, as many poor boys, a chaplain, School
master, and ufher. 

SUSSEX 

Is 75 miles in length, from eaft to weft, 20 in its mean 
breadth, from north to fouth, in circumference 1 5 8 , and in 
area 1 4 6 1 miles, or 935 ,040 acres. It is divided into fix rapes, 
called Arundel, Bramber, Chichefter, Haftings, Lewes, and 
Pevenfcy ; thefe are Subdivided into 6 1 hundreds, and form 
2 7 1 parishes, 1 9 villages, 10 towns, 9 townShip ;, 2 hamlets, 
1 liberty, 1 borough, 1 precinct, and 1 extra-parochial juris
diction. The houSes are 2 5 , 9 0 3 , the inhabitants ¡ 5 9 , 3 1 1 . 

The foil, towards the north, is generally a clay, with Some 
Sand, a Stiff rich loam, and chalk, on a range of hills, called the 
South Downs, which extend from the county of Hunts to Eaft 
Bourne, in an unbroken chain, at leaft fifty mites in length, 
though Seldom five miles in breadth. Suffex is remarkable for 
timber, efpecially oak; and the Sheep, fed on the South Downs, 
are particularly celebrated. In the north part of the county, 
bordering upon Kent and Surry, or in the woody tract; of the 
three counties, is the Weald, or Wild , which is find to be 1 2 0 
miles long, and in Some parts 30 broad. Here is found the 
mineral called talc ; and in the eaftcrn parts of t: e county, to
ward the borders of Kent, is dug great plenty of iron ore, and 
many forges, furnaces, and water mills, both for eaft and 
wrought iron, are citablifhed. The principal manufactures 
of this county are call and wrought iron, and the excellent 
gun-powder made at a market town called Battel. 
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The rivers are the Aru/i, the AJur, the Oufe, the Cocbnere, 
the Brede, and the Rather. 

Suffex returns to parliament 28 members : 2 for the county, 
2 for the city oi Chichefter, 2 each for the boroughs of Arundel, 
Bramber, Eaft Grinftead, Horfham,Lewes,Mcdhurft, Shorcham, 
and Steyning, and 2 for each of the following cinque-ports, 
Haftings, Rye, Seaford, and Winchelfea. 

The city of Chichefter, fituated on the river Lavant, by which 
it is furrounded on every fide but the north, is a neat, compaCt 
city, of great antiquity ; feeming to have been of fome Strength 
in the time of the Britons. That it was a Roman Station, the 
antiquities difcovered leave no room to doubt. The cathedral, 
which is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, is a handfome, though 
Small Structure, and is adorned with a Spire, much admired for 
its ftrength and curious workmanfhip. The city is encompafl-
ed by a Stone wall, which has four gates, anfwering to the 
cardinal points of the compafs. From each of thefe gates is 
a Street, that takes its name Srom the gate, and terminates in 
the market place, which is the centre of the city. It had for
merly a considerable manufacture of needles, which is now 
decayed, but there is one of baize, blankets, and coarfe cloth. 
An act. of parliament was obtained in the reign of James I. 
to make the Lavant navigable up to the city, but not put into 
execution. The branch, or arm of the fea, near which the city 
is fituated, is fpacious and well Sheltered, and capable of receiv
ing Ships of great burthen. The corporation confifts of a 
mayor, recorder, and 38 common-council men. Tiie habita
tions are 8 3 1 , the people 4744 . 

Arundel is So called from its Situation in a dale or valley, 
on the bank of the river Arun, which is navigable up to this 
town by Ships of 1 0 0 tons burthen. Arundel was famous in 
the time of the Saxons for its cattle, which is faid to have been 
a mile in compafs, and was given by William the Conqueror to 
Roger de Montgomery his kinfman, who repaired it. One of 
his defcendants forfeited it, by engaging in a rebellion againft 
king Henry I. Adeliza, that prince's confort, had it in dower; 
and her Second hufband, William d'Albani, defended it againSt 
king Stephen, *n favour of the emprefs Maud, who, to recom-
pence his Services, created him carl of Arundel, which title is, 
in limitation, different from others; that honour being So 
annexed, that wboSoever is poSIeiled of this caftle and feignory 
is, without creation, earl of Arundel. From the Albani it des
cended by marriage to the Fitz-Alans ; and Srom them, in the 
year 1 5 7 9 , it went with the heireSs of that family to Thomas 
Howard duke of Norfolk. In the civil wars between the king 

and 
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anil parliament, it was taken by lord Hopton, but recaptured 
by Waller. The houfcs in the town are at prcfent 3 5 5 , the 
inhabitants 1855 ; it is governed, under a charter of queen 
Elizabeth, by a mayor and 12 burgeffc?. The mayor is an
nually chofen, and is judge at a court leet of the lord o f the 
manor, held every three weeks. He has the authority o f a 
jufl'ce of the peace, though he fekiom executes the office ; he 
appoints collectors of the package, and (tallage, ale conners, 
and fTfh tatters5 and no writ can be executed within the 
borough without his permiilion. 

Horiham, which is laid to derive its name from Horfa, the 
brother of Hcngilt the Saxon, is one of the largeft towns in 
the county, and has a line church, a county jail, and a well 
endowed free fchool. It is a borough town, governed by 2 
bailiffs, annually chofen at the court leet of the duke of Norfolk, 
by a jury, who return 4 to the fteward of the court, out of 
which number he nominates 2. The fpring affizes are held 
here. It contains 5 7 3 houfes, and 3204 people. 

Lewes, which is ferted on an eminence on the weft-fide o f 
the river Oufe,on the edge of the South Downs, is pleafant and 
populous. It was formerly fortified with a cattle and walls, of 
which there are (till fomc remains. Here was formerly a cele
brated monaitery, founded in the year 1 0 7 8 . It is a borough 
by prefcription, but not incorporated, being governed by two 
conftablcs, annually chofen at the court leet. It is a place of 
confiderable trade, and in fummer, the afiize town. Its in
habitants are 3309, the houfes 5 1 2 . 

The other towns in Suffcx are Battel, Brighthelmftone, 
Cuckfiekl, Eaftbourne, Haylfham, Newhaven, Petworth, and 
Tarring. 

Of thefe Brighthelmftone, or as it is frequently called Brigh
ton, is moft entitled to notice. It is fituated at the bottom of 
a bay formed by Beachy Head, and Worthing Point, in the 
Engiifh Channel. It has no harbour, but veffels of 1 5 0 tons 
can lie clofe to the fhore to unload in calm weather. In the 
road, about a mile from the coaft, there is good anchorage for 
veffels of any fize. The fea has made great encroachments on 
the town at different times, and great pains have been taken 
to fecure it, by means of piles, from further damage. Nearly 
one hundred boats are employed in fifhing, which carry three, 
four, or five men each: the fale of mackarel and herrings is 
very confiderable. In time of peace a packet fails every week 
to Dieppe ; and veffels may be had at a fhort notice for any other 
port of France. But as a mere fifhing town, Brighton would 
ever have remained obfeure and unnoticed, had not fafhion 
fixed on it as an eligible fummer retreat from the metropolis, 

and 
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and the prince of Wales made it one of his refidences. The 
pavilion built by his royal higbnefs, on the great public walk 
called the Steyne, is the chief ornament of the place; and for the 
accommodation of the numerous perfons of wealth and fafliion, 
who repair to it in fummer, elegant buildings have been pro
vided in every quarter, befides aflembly room-, libraries, and a 
theatre. The retort of company to this place rather incrcafes 
than declines, which may perhaps in a great degree be attribut
ed to the fmallnefs of its diftance from London, being by the 
ihorteft road only 54 miles. Brighton has 1 424 houScs, and 
7339 people. 

W A R W I C K S H I R E 

Is 50 miles in length, from north to foath, 35 where wideft 
from eaft to weft, in circumference . 1 10 miles, and its area is 
computed at 984 miles, or 629 ,760 acres. It is divided into 
four hundreds called Barlichway, Ilsinlingford, Kington and, 
Knightlow, befides the county of the city of Coventry ; thefe 
are fubdivided into 20 1 parifhes, 28 hamlets, 1 3 townfhips, 8 
extra-parochial demefnes, 7 villages, 6 towns, 1 liberty, and 
1 chapelry, and contain 4 3 , 7 8 3 homes, and 2 0 8 , 1 9 0 in
habitants. 

The principal natural productions of the county are corn, 
malt, wool, timber, iron, coal, and cheefe, but various manu
factures, and particularly that of Steel at Brimiugham, are pur-
fued with unbounded activity and iucceis. 

The chief rivers are the Avon and the Tame. 
From Warwickshire 6 members are returned to parliament, 

2 for the county, 2 for the city of Coventry, and 2 for the 
county town of Warwick. 

The city of Coventry is a county within itfelf, and has 
jurisdiction over feveral circumjacent parifhes. It is ancient, 
and has for feveral centuries been enriched by its manufactures, 
which are now principally ribbons, gauzes, and tammies. In 
the fourteenth century, it was furrounded with walls, the cx-
pences of which were defrayed by money arifing from taxes on 
wine, malt, oxen, hogs, calves, and fheep, coufumed in Coven
try. Thefe walls were in great Strength and grandeur, SurniSh-
ed with thirty-two towers, and twelve gates ; and continued 
till the 22d of July, 1 6 6 1 ; when great part of the wall, moft 
of the towers, and many of the gates, were pulled down by 
order of Charles II. T w o parliaments have been held in this 
city. The firSt in 1 4 0 4 , by Henry IV. , which was Styled 
parliamentum indoctorum, from a fpecial injunction in the 
writs for calling it, prohibiting the return of any man Skilled 

8 ' in 
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in the law. The other in 1 4 5 9 , by Henry V I . and was called 
parliamentum diabolicum, by reafon of the multitudes of attain
ders paffed againft Richard, duke of York, and his adherents. 
Coventry contains three parifh churches, befides feveral places 
of worfhip for Diffenters, Methodilts, and Quakers. When 
the" cathedral was {landing, Coventry poffeffed a matchlefs 
group of churches, all (landing within one cemetery. St. 
Michael's is a fpecimen of the moft beautiful fteeple in Europe ; 
its exquifite proportions were highly extolled by fir Chrifto-
pher Wren. It is almoft unneceffary, in fpeaking of this city, 
to remind the reader of the traditional narrative of the oppref-
fion exercifed by Leofric, lord of the place ; of the terms which 
he impofed on hi-s wife as the price of compliance with her in--
terceflion ; or of the fate of the too curious tailor, fo well 
known by the name of Peeping T o m . Whatever may have 
given rife t o this account, an annual commemoration of the 
event is celebrated at Coventry, and the effigy of Peeping T o m , 
(till prcferved at the window which was the feene of his delin
quency, is regularly d re (Ted in new clothes for the occafion. 
The corporation confiils of a mayor, recorder, 2 fherifFs, 1 0 
aldermen, 3 1 fupcrior and 25 inferior common-council men. 
The population of this city has fluctuated in a remarkable man
ner. Before 1 5 4 9 , the inhabitants were found to have been 
1 5 ,000 ; but on the diffolution of monafteries, the decline o f 
trade occafioned a defertion of people which reduced them to 
3000 . To remedy this evil, Edward VI. granted the city a 
charter for an additional fair. In 1 6 4 4 , when the inhabitants 
were numbered from the apprehenfion of a fiege, they were 
found to amount to 9 5 0 0 . In 1 7 4 8 , end 1 7 4 9 , there were 
2065 houfes, and 1 2 , 1 1 7 people, and the return to parliament 
in 1 8 0 1 , gave 3 1 3 4 houfes, and 1 6 , 0 3 4 fouls; but in the 
parifhes which form the county of the city of Coventry, were 
the additional number of 1 1 5 5 dwellings, and 5 5 A 7 people. 

Warwick, which gives its name to the county, is a very an
cient town. The Romans erected in it a fort, which was 
deflroyed by the Pitts, and feveral times rebuilt. On the 5th 
of September, 1694 , this town was almoft burned down, by an 
accidental fire ; but was rebuilt with free ftone, dug on the fpot. 
In its rocks are alfo made its wells and cellars ; the Streets are 
fpacious and regular, and meet in the centre of the town, which 
is ferved with water by pipes, from fprings half a mile off. 
Though it is populous, it has but two parifh churches; it once 
had fix, and as many monafteries. It was protected by a 
ftrong caftle, formerly the feat of the earls of Warwick. This 
fortrefs is erected on a rock, forty feet higher than the Avon, 
but on the north fide even with the town. The corporation 

confifls 
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confifts of a mayor, a recorder, iz aldermen or brethren, and 
24 burgeffes or common-council men. The county affizes and 
general quarter feffions are held in this town. It has 1 0 8 4 
houfes, and 5775 inhabitants. 

The remaining towns are Alcefter, Atherfton, Birmingham, 
Colefhill, Henley, Kineton, Nuneaton, Polefworth, Rugh.y, 
Southam, Stratford-upon-Avon, and Sutton Colefield. 

Birmingham is a furprifing and glorious inftancc of the ad
vancement to which induftry and ingenuity can attain, in a 
country bleiled with a free constitution. In the year 1 6 7 6 , it 
was not even a market town ; tanning of leather was the chief 
bufinefs carried on, but of that not a trace now remains. Be
fore the revolution, the manufactures of Birmingham were con
fined to coarfe iron ware ; Shortly after that period, fome of 
the inhabitants obtained a contract for furnishing a Supply of 
fire arms to government; foon afterwards the button and 
buckle trade became extenfive. Birmingham ba'mp- convenient-
ly Situated, labour, coals, and the neccifaries of life were cheap ; 
and manufactories were erected on a general and extenfive 
fcale. Whatever could be deemed either ufeful or ornamen
tal, in the endlefs variety of buttons, buckles, trinkets, and 
jewellery, filverand plated wares, fire arms, caSt ironwork, mill 
work, and in all the various branchesof hard-ware, are abundantly 
fupplicd by Birmingham, where fome of the molt extenfive 
manufactories in the kingdom are established. Inland naviga
tions have increafed the trade, and will Still augment it much 
more by frefh communications. The air is exceedingly pure, and, 
notwithstanding the disadvantages which mufl refult from its 
clofe population, the noxious 1 ffluvia of various metallic trades, 
and the continual fmoke arifing Srom the vail quantity oS coals 
conSumed, it is remarked to be one oS the healthioft towns in 
England. The foundation being a dry reddifh fand, the loweft 
apartments are perfectly free from damp, and hence it follows, 
that agues, and the numerous tribe of distempers, incident to 
rnoiit Situations, are unknown : the instances of longevity are 
Strikingly numerous. All means for the prefervation of health 
have been adopt.d in this great town, and particularly bathing ; 
one of the mofl extenfive and complete Sets of baths in the 
kingdom being erected at Lady Well . As almoft every artizan 
occupies a Separate houfe, they are fpread over a great extent 
of furface, and confequently free from the disadvantages So re
markable in other great towns, where the habitations are larger, 
and ev^ry floor o capied by on • or more families : the dwell
ings, however, or the merchants and principal manufacturers, 
are equal to thole of the fame rank in any other part of the 
kingdom; and Birmingham boafts of fome Streets which would 

even 
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even do honour to the capita!. Birmingham lias two parifh 
churches, and four chapels of eafe. Of the former, St Philip's 
is jultly admired for the beauty of its architecture and Situation. 
In each Steeple is a Set of mufical chimes, which play every 
three hours, and a different fet of tunes every day in the week. 
The chapels are al! modern handfome edifices, particularly St. 
Paul's. There are a!So meeting houSes Sor Prefbyterians, In
dependents, Quakers, Anabaptifts, and Method ids, a Roman 
Catholic chapel, and a Jews' Synagogue. There is alio a 
general infirmary, handfomely built by a liberal public Sub
scription. The town contains 1 6 ,403 houSes, and 7 3 , 6 7 0 in
habitants. 

Stratford-upon-Avon is a large town, containing 530 houSes, 
and 24 18 people; it has a done bridge over the river with 
which it - name is connected, and a considerable trade in grain 
and malt; but it is chiefly noticed as the birth place of Shakf-
peare that immortal poet, who has fixed the tade of the country, 
and by the models he has fupplied, founded the peculiar cha
racter of the Britifh drama. In the churcli is a handSome 
monument to his memory, and in the year 1 7 6 9 , the town was 
the Scene of a fplendid feftival called a jubilee, celebrated in 
honour of this great man, by Mr. Garrick, who had gained 
the highelt renown by reprcfenting his principal charac
ters. 

South of Kineton, in this county, is a valley, called the vale of 
the red h.orfc, from the rude figure of a horfe cut out upon a 
red foil on the fide of a hill, and fuppofed, like the white horfe 
in Berkshire, to have been a Saxon monument. The trenches 
which form this figure, are trimmed and. kept clean by a 
freeholder in the neighbourhood, who enjoys his lands by 
that ferviee. 

King's Newnham, near Rugby, is remarkable for three 
medicinal fprtngs, the water of which is Strong!y impregnated 
with alum, of a milky colour, and reckoned a good, medicine for 
the done. It is obferved of this water, that being drunk with 
Salt, it is aperient, but with fugar, reflringent. 

W E S T M O R E L A N D 

Is about 40 miles in length, 24 in breadth, nearly 1 2 a in 
circumference, and in its area 7 2 2 miles, or 462 ,080 acres. 
The cuStomary divifion into hundreds, rapes, or wapentakes, 
was not adopted in this county, on account, as is alleged, of 
the duty that is impofed on the inhabitants of performing border 
ferviee, in consideration of which they were exempt from the 
payment cf fubfidics. The great divifions of the county are 

3 2 baronies, 
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2 baronies, called Weftmoreland, and Kendal, which form 4 
wards, denominated Eaft Ward, Kendal Ward , Lonfdale 
Ward, and Weft Ward. In this county are 85 town-
fhips, 20 parifhes, 3 towns, 8 , 2 1 2 habitations, and 4 1 , 6 1 " 
people. 

The air is cold, butwholcfome ; the hills are generally barren 
and moory, chiefly affording pasture for fhcep ; the vallics are 
fertile in corn. The barony of Weitmoreland, which com
prehends the north part of the county, is an open champaign 
country, 20 miles long, and 1 4 broad, confiding of arable 
land, and producing great plenty of corn and grafs. That of 
Kendal, which comprehends the fouth part of the county, is 
very mountainous ; the vailies, however, are fruitful, and even 
the mountains yield pafture for flieep and cattle. There are 
feveral forefts and parks, and both baronies afford great plentv 
of wood. The mountains alfo produce plenty of groufe, cr 
moor game, abound with rivulets, which water the vallies, and 
yield a great fund of minerals, lead and coal, copper and oker, 
and Silver band, or fell Silver; and, in the weftern fells, is 
found fine blue date, which fupplics feveral parts of the king
dom, not to mention fpars andimitations of diamonds,eoralloids, 
foflils, and marbles. 

The rivers of this county are but fmall, and only three carry 
their names to the fea, the Eden, Lute, and Ken. In the-
hollows among the mountains are found divers large lakes, 
having fmall rivulets running through them, which preferve the 
water clear, as the lakes have commonly a pebbly or rocky 
bottom. All thefe bodies of water abound in trout, eel, bafs, 
perch, tench, roach, pike, char, and divers other fpecies of fifli. 
The lake called Winander Mere is edeemed one of the largeft 
in England, and adorned with every beauty of nature. 

The earl of Thanet is hereditary fherifl'of the county. 
Four members, 2 being knights of the fhire, and 2 burgeffes 

o f Appleby, reprefent this county in parliament. 
Appleby is the county town ; its corporation confids of a 

mayor, recorder, 1 2 aldermen, 2 bailiffs, and 1 6 capital burgeffes. 
Its houfes are 1 2 1 , in which are 7 1 1 fouls. 

Kendal, or Kirkby Kendal, the mod confiderable town in the 
county, is Situated in a valley Surrounded with hills, on the river 
Ken ; and celebrated for its manufactures, the principal of 
which are cottons, coarfe woollens, knit worded dockings, fifh 
hooks, &c . It is governed by a mayor, aldermen, and burgeffes. 
It contains 1 4 2 4 houfes, and 6892 inhabitants. 

The other towns are Amblefide, Brough, Burton, Kirkby 
Lonfdale, Kirkby Stephen, Mil thorp, Orton, Sedbergh, and 
Shap. 

The 
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The only natural curiofity of this county beside the lakes i* 
a petrifying fpring, called the Dripping Wel l , in Betham Park 
hear Burton, 

W I L T S H ^ K . 

T H E name of this county is derived from Wilton, now a 
borough, but formerly its chief town. It is 54 miles in length, 
34 in its greateft breadth, in circumference 1 4 0 , and in its 
area 1 2 8 3 miles, or 8 2 1 , 1 3 0 acres. It is divided into 28 
hundreds, called Alderbury, Amefbuvy, Bradford. Branch and 
Dole, Calne," Cawdcn and Cadfworth, Chalk, Chippenham, 
Damerham North and South, Downton, Dunworth, Eiftubb 
and Everley, Fruit field, Heitfbury, Highworth Cricklade and 
Staple, Kingfbridge, Kinwardltone, Malmfbury, Mere, Melk-
iham, Pottern and Cannings, Ramfbury, Selklev, Swanborough, 
TJuderditch, Warminlter, Weitbury, and Whorwclfdown. 
In thefe are 277 parifhes, 27 tythings, 1 7 townllnps, 1 7 vil 
lages, 8 towns, 4 extra-parochial jurisdictions, 3 liberties, and 
1 chapelry. The houfes are 20 ,589 , the inhabitants 1 8 5 , 1 0 7 . 

Wiltfhire is generally confidered as forming two divisions, 
called North and South Wiltlhire. The northern part abounds 
with pleafant rifings and clear ftreams, forming a variety of 
delightful profpects; tlie fouthern part is very rich and fruitful, 
and the middle called Salifbury Plain, from the city of Salif-
bury in its neighbourhood, confiits chiefly of downs, which 
afford the belt pasture for fheep. The foil of the hills and 
downs in general is chalk and clay, but the vallies between 
them abound with corn fields and rich meadows, and here are 
made great quantities of as good cheefe as any in England. 
Wilts was once a well wooded county, and, st a recent period, 
wood was the principal fuel in farm houfes and villages; 
but the general introduction of pit-coal has decreafed the 
confumption, imst in fome degree leffened the attention to 
its prefcrvation. The forts of timber molt natural to the county, 
are oak, afh, and elm. 

Tlie manufactures are considerable, but the woollen is by far 
the molt general. 

The principal rivers are the Ifts, the Kennet, the Avon, the 
Stoure, the Willey, the Dsverell, the Bourne, and the Nadder. 

Wiltlhire fends to parliament 34 members, being two for 
each of the following places, the County, the city of Salifbury, 
or New Sarum, Wilton, Downton, Hinton, Heytelbury, 
Weitbury, Calne, Devizes, Chippenham, Malmfbury, Crick
lade, Great Bedwin, Lugerfhall, Old Sarum, W o o t e n Baflet, 
and Marlborough.. 

V O L . I . T Salifbury 
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Saliibury or New Sarum, fo called becaufe its foundation is 
owing to the removal of the clergy, and fubfcquently of the 
population in general from Old Sarum, is a large well built, 
plcafant city. Befides the mantificlurc of flannels, druggets, 
and the cloths in particular, called SHliibun' Whites, for the 
Turkey trade, here is a coiffiderable trade for hone lace and 
cutlery. Tn Salisbury is a handfome court-houfc, and a crofs 
of confiderabie antiquity, but the great ornament of the city is 
its Cathedral which was cosnpleK-.l in ; u ; 8 . This beautiful 
Structure is described and critic: fed Sir Chrificphcr Wren, 
in the following terms. " The whoic pile is large and mag
nificent, and nay be juilly accounted o;«r of the'heit patterns 
of architecture of the a"e wherein it was 1 uih. The lieure of 
it is a crofs, upon the intcrfection' of v/;iich fl,mri» a tower, 
and a fteeple ,i (tone, as high frc-tr. the foundation as the 
whole lengrh of the nave, and is founded upon ion; pillars 
and arches of -.he interjection. Between the ihvpb snd tire 
eaft-end, L another croffing of t!;c nav which on the weft-
fide only has r.o aifies : the main body i-- iuppmled on pillars 
with aifles annexed, and biittrcflhs without the aifles, from 
whence arife bowes, or flying buttrelTes to the walls of die 
nave ; which are concealed within the timber roof of the aifles. 
The roof is almoft as Sharp as an equilateral triangle, made oi 
fmall timber after the ancient manner, without principal 
rafter*. The whole church is vaulted with chalk between the 
arches and crofs fpringers only, after the ancient manner, 
without orbs and tracery; excepting under the tower, where 
the fpringers divide, and reprefent a fort of tracery; and this 
appears to me to have been a later work, and to have been 
clone by fome biter hand than that of the firft architect:, whofe 
judgment I muff juilly commend for many things beyond 
what I find in divers Gothic fabrics of later date, which 
though more elaborated with nice and fmall works, yet want 
the natural beauty that arifes from proportion of the firft, 
dimensions ; for here the breadth to the height of the naves, 
and both to the Shape of the aifles, bear a good proportion : the 
pillars and the intercohimniations (or fpaces betwixt pillar and 
pillar) are well fuited to the heights of the arches. The 
mouldings are decently mixed with large planes, without an 
affectation oi filling every corner with ornaments, which, un-
lefs they are admirably good, glut die eye, as much as in mufic 
too much divifion cloys the ear. The windows are not made 
too great, nor yet the light obstructed with many mullions and 
tranfoms, of tracery work, which was the ill fafhion of the 
next following age ; our artiit knew belter, that nothing could 
add beauty to light he trufted in a irately and rich plainnefs 
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which Lis marble Shafts gave to bis work; I cannot call them 
pillars, becaufe they are lb long and flender, and generally bear 
nothing, but arc added only for ornament to the outfide of the 
great pillars, and decently fattened v/ith brafs. Thefe pillars 
Show much greater than they are, for the thafts of marble that 
encompafs them, fee m to fill out the pillar to a proportionable 
bulb ; but indeed they bear little or nothing, and fome of them 
that are pre (Ted, break and fpilt ; but this is no way fo enor
mous as under the fteeple, which being 400 feet high, is borne 
by four pillars j and therefore, out of fear to ovcrburthen 
them, the infide of the tower, for 40 feet high above the nave, 
is made with a flender hollow work of pillars and arches ; nor 
hath it any butcreffes ; the fpire itfelf is but nine inches thick, 
though the height be above 1 ço feet. ÀhnoSr all the cathe
drals of the Gothic form are weak and defective in the poife 
of the vauit of the ailles : as for the vaults of the nave, they 
are on both fides equally Supported and propped up from 
fpreading, by the bowes or flying buttreffes, which rife from 
the outward walls of the ailles. But for the vaults of the 
aides, they are indeed Supported on the outfide by the but
treffes, but inwardly they have no other Stay but the pillars 
themfelves, which as they are ufually proportioned, if they 
Stood alone, without the weight above, could not refift the 
fpreading of the aides one minute ; true indeed, the great load 
above of the walls and vaulting of the nave, Should feem to 
confine the pillars in their perpendicular Station, that there 
Should be no need of abutment inward ; but experience has 
Shewn the contrary, and there is fcarce any Gothic cathedral 
that I have fcen at home and abroad, wherein 1 have not o b 
served the pillars to yield and bend inwards from the weight 
of the vault of the able." The choir has been lately much 
improved and beautified under the care of Mr. Wyatt. The 
number of windows, pillars and gates is defcribed in the fol
lowing lines : 

tVilra canam, foles quot continet annus, in una, 
T a m numérota ît-runt, iede, lereftra micat : 

.Marmort-afquc capit fulastot ab arte coiuninap, 
Con^rtnlas W a s quot vagus annus habet. 

Totyue p.itent i!<:ita; quot menfibus annus abundat, 
Re&imra, at vera res celebrata iide. 

The Chapter Houfe is a moil curious piece of ancient archi
tecture, and the clofe is Singularly fpacious, airy and hand-
fome. The corporation of Salisbury confifts of a mayor, re
corder, deputy recorder, 2 4 aldemien, (ten of whom befides 
the laft mayor and recerder arejuftiçes of the peace,) 30 

I 2 affiliant:. 
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affiftants, a chamberlain, and town clerk. The houfcs arr 
1 5 3 4 , the inhabitants 7668. 

Of the city of Old Sarum nothing remains but the ruins,, 
which have a very auguft appearance. Its origin cannot be 
traced with certainty through the obfcurity of far diftant ages-
The general appearance of the remains is thus defcribed. 
" This ancient fortrefs feems to have been formed on the ex
treme end or termination of a hill, which commands an exten-
five profpect,: from tins it was Separated by the removal of vaft 
quantities of earth, and thereby reduced to the circular figure 
it now is. The whole work occupies a Space of near 2coo 
feet diameter : but the ancient city flood to the South-welt of 
the caftlc, and, as it were, under its ramparts. The caftle was 
fortified by a deep entrenchment, with a very Strong wall upon 
its inner ramparts, confiding of flint, chalk, and rabble, cafed 
on the outfide with hewn done, as may be Seen by a part itili 
remaining towards the north. St had two entrances, the prin
cipal towards the South-eafl, guarded by a mole without, bu: 
So near it, as to admit but of a very narrow pafFage. The 
outer was to the fouth-wed, for bringing water to the garrifon 
from the river Avon, which runs through the vale below, at 
the didance of about half 3 mile. Near, and towards tin-
north of thislaft mentioned entrance, are Seen part of the foun
dations of the old church; likewife the traces of many other 
buildings, which very probably were the habitations of the 
bifltop and clergy. This large fpacc was divided into parts 
by entrenchments', with ramparts • thrown up. At the centre 
of the large area, bounded by the preceding entrenchment, 
there is another enclofure, guarded with a deep entrench-
merit and very high rampart inwards, having upon its fum-
mit the vifible traces of a wall, with the remains of a portal 
towards the fouth-eaft, and of a watch tower towards the north-
weft, which may, therefore, be reckoned the citadel. Here 
alfo are discovered the foundations of ruined Structures. From 
the faid watch tower, which overlooks the church, and that 
quarter inhabited by the clergy, we need not doubt but the 
Soldiers were more immediately troublefome, by the frequent 
intuits, riots, and irregularities they committed •, which added 
to the other inconveniences of the place, were the reafons for 
the Pope granting his bull for translating the church to a more 
commodious Situation." Not Sar Southward Srom the old watch 
tower, a remarkable Subterraneous paffage was lately dis
covered. The earth and timber by which the mouth of it 
was before concealed, having been loofened by the thawing o f 
a deep Snow, the whole Suddenly fell in, difclbfing a vault (cut 
in the. folid chalk) that extends from the edge of the outer 
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area of the caftle to the depth of more than forty yards, and 
runs nearly parallel to the declivity on the outfide. Towards 
the bottom there are traces of ftcps, which might probably 
continue ftili further than the prefent termination of the pafiage, 
.though vvh. ther thchttcrwits intended for a faliy port,orwhether 
it conducted to fome Subterraneous apartment, it i- difficult to 
determine. It is poffible that the original defig-n of it might 
never have been completed, for the Stoppage feems occafioned 
by Something more than ir.erevubbifh. Nearly on the oppofite 
iide of the caftle, is a Similar Sinking in the ground, con
tiguous to the ditch. ; and one cannot doubt that a cavity for 
the fame purpoSe, as the other was cut in tins corresponding 
part of the works. Roman coins, particularly c f the latter 
Emperors, have alfo at different times been dug up here. 

The town of Devises is of great antiquity; containing two 
churches and a chapel, beiides a place of worfhip for diffenters. 
The Romans inclofed it with a vallum and ditch ; in the laft 
of which the inhabitants have made a road almoft round the 
town ; but in fcveral places both the ditch, and the vallum are 
it ill viSible, and took in the caftle, which was originally a 
Roman work, creeled in a fine Situation, where it was fortified 
by nature. In aStcrtimes it was made almoft impregnable, by 
Roger, bifhop of Salifbury, though it is now nearly deftroyed. 
Many Roman coins of different Emperors have been found in 
the neighbourhood of Devizes, together with pots and other 
earthen veSSels, fuppofed to be Roman, juft without the 
town, in a pleafant plain called the Green, a large urn full of 
Roman coins was discovered in the year 1 7 1 4 ; and near the 
fame place were found buried, under the ruins of an ancient 
building inclofed with Roman brick, feveral brafs ftatues of 
heathen deities, fuppofed to have been depofited there about the 
year 2 3 4 , when the Roman troops were called out of Bri
tain. Thefe were carried about the kingdom as a Show, and 
conSiSted oS a Jupiter Amnion, about four inches long, 
weighing Somewhat above Sour ounces : Neptune with his 
trident, the prongs of which were much Shorter than they are 
ulually repreSented ; this Sigure was about four inches in length, 
and weighed four ounces: a Bacchus much of the fame 
weight and dimensions : a Vulcan, Somewhat leSs than any of 
the above figures : a Venus, about fix inches in length, with 
the left arm broken off, but much the beft finiflitd oS any in 
the collection : a Pallas, with her helmet, Shield, and Spear, 
between three and four inches in length : a Hercules, about 
four inches long, weighing fix ounces and a half, befides theSe, 
there were a Mercury, the wolS with Romulus snd Remus, a 
veftal Virgin, Some Egyptian deities, and a coin of the emperor 
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Alexander Sevcrus. Very ccnfiderable manufactures are 
carried on here, particularly of ferges, kerfeymeres, and broad 
cloth. In the market place is erected a ftone and infeription 
purporting it to be a memorial of Divine vengeance, inflicted 
on an unhappv woman who called God to witnefs a SalSehood. 
The corporation coniifts of a mayor, recorder, 10 magistrates, 
and 24 common-council men, who have liberty of making 
burgcfles. The houfes are 1 5 9 3 , the inhabitants 7009. 

The other towns in Wiltshire are Auburn, Ambrefbury, 
Bradford Cor (ham, Highworth, Melkfham, Mere, Swindon, 
Trowbridge aod Warrniniter. 

Roman remains, as camps, roads, and coins, are frequent in 
many parts of the county, but the curiofity which molt en
gages attention is, that ftupendous pile called Stonehenge. 
Without attempting to investigate the origin or antiquity o( 
this wonderful Structure, it will Suffice in this work to tran
scribe the accounts of it, which are given by two accurate and 
learned obfervers. " Within a trench about thirty feet broad 
and on a rifing ground," fays Inigo Jones, "are placed huge 
(tones in three circles, one within another, in the figure of a 
crown ; from the plain it has three entrances, the molt con
siderable lying r.orth-eait; on each of which were raifed, on 
the outfide 01 the trench, two Stones gntewife •, parallel where -
unto, on the infide, were two others of lels proportion. The 
outward circle is about 1 0 0 feet diameter; the (tones of it 
vcrv large, four yards in height, two in breadth, and one in 
thickneSs. 'J. wo yards and a half within this circle, is a range 
of leiTcr Stones. Three yards further is the principal part of 
the work called the cell, of an irregular figure, made up of two 
rows of Stones; the upright ones in height are twenty feet, in 
breadth fix Sect, and in thickneSs three Seet; theSe are coupled 
to the top by large tranfom (tones, like architraves, which are 
feven feet long, and about three feet and a half thick. W i t h 
in this, was alfo another range of lefler pyramidal (tones of 
about fix feet in height. And in the inmoit part of the cell, 
was a ftone lying towards the caft, which meaiurcd Sour Sect 
broad, and Sixteen long, Suppofed to be the altar ftone. Dr. 
Stukeley fays, " T a k e a Staff ten feet, four inches, and three 
quarters long, and divide into fix equal parts ; theSe are palms, 
the original meaSure. The founder's intention was to form a 
circle, whofe diameter was to be fixty cubits; accordingly, 
each ftone v. as to be four cubits broad, and each interval two 
cubits. Now thirty times four cubits is twice fixty, and 
thirty times two cubits is fixty; So that thrice fixty cubits com
pletes a circle, whofe diameter is Sixty cubits ; thus a ftone and 
an interval, in the outward circle, make three fquures; two 
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jilotted to the ftonc, one to the interval. This general defign 
may be feen in the levon hones, now remaining at the grand 
entrance. The (tones of the outward circle are four cubits 
broad, two tine!., and nine high ; on the top of every two of 
them arf placed hcaddones, as imports or cornices; thefc i m 

роПаа are fix cubits long, two broad, and one and a half high ; 
the uprights diminiili a. little every way, fo as at the top to be 
bur three cubits and a half broad, whereby the itnpofts project 
over the uprights, both within and without. In its perfec

tion, the outward circle confifted of fixty itoncs, viz. thirty up

rights and thirty impoits ; of thefe Seventeen uprights are left 
(landing, eleven contiguous to the grand entrance, and five 1 m -

po.'is upon them ; another upright leans on a done of the in

ner circle ; there arc fix more lying on the ground, whole or in 
pieces ; there is but one impod more in its proper place, and 
but two more lying on the ground ; fo that twentytwo are 
carried away by rude and Sacrilegious hands. Five cubits in

ward, there is another circle of lelfer (tones. The Попев of 
this circle are truly parellelograms ; their proportion is two 

•cubits broad, one thick, and tour and a half high, and were 
forty in number : nineteen only are left, eleven of which dand 
in Situ. The walk between thefe two circles is three hundred 
paces in circumference. Having paifed the fecond circle, you 
behold the cell, or aditum, which is an elipfis : it is compoSed of 
trilithons, two uprights, and one impod : they are five in 
number, and dill remain. Each trilithon Stands independent of 
its number; they alio diminish to the top, which takes off 
from their weight. The tenons, or mortoifes, are particularly 
formed, being about ten inches and a half diameter, and re

fembling half an egg rather than an hemisphere, and fo, effec

tually, keep both uprights and impods from luxation. The 
whole number of ftones is thus computed. The great oval 
confided of ten uprights ; the inner with the altar, of twenty; 
the great circle of thirty; the inner of forty: thefe with five 
impods of the great oval, thirty of the great circle, and fome 
more broken and Scattered, completed the temple, making in 
all one hundred and forty ftones." 

W O R C E S T E R S H I R E . 

T H E form of this county is very irregular ; and it is remark

able for having Several detached portions difperfed in the 
neighbouring counties ; a confequence probably, of its having 
no natural boundaries. Its meafurements, on this account, 
camiof be accurately dated, but the greated length may be nearly 
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3 0 miles, the breadth 20, and its area is computed at 674 
miles, or 4 3 1 , 3 6 0 acres. It is divided into five hundreds called 
Blackcnhurft, Uoddingtree, Halflhire, Ofwaldflow, and Per-
fhore. Thcfe contain 1 7 5 parifhes, 18 hamlets, 14 townfhips, 
8 villages, 5 towns, 4 chapelries, 1 liberty, and 1 extra-paro
chial jurisdiction. The houies are 2 7 , 8 2 0 , the people 

The principal rivers are the Severn, which pafies through a 
rich vale in its whole length, the Terne, the Avon, the Stour, and 
the Arrow. Befides the vale in which the Severn flows, is 
another called the vale of Evefham, on the banks of the Avon, 
which ftrearn flows along the fouth eaftern parts of the county, 
in its courfe to meet the Severn. In this vale, the ufual 
objects of agriculture abound, and garden fluff* is cultivated in 
great quantities for the fupply of neighbouring, and even dif* 
tant towns. The products of Worcefterfhire are corn, cattle, 
fine wool, hops, cyder and perry ; the latter cfpecially, is in 
great reputation. Fine white fait is made from the brine 
Springs at . Droitwich, and fent to Bristol and other places, 
The Severn in this county and Gloucefterfhire; abounds with 
lampreys, which by fome are much valued as a delicacy. 

In the Malvern hills, .a Spring riSes of uncommon purity, 
which is much reforted to in fcrophulous and fcprbutio 
cafes. 

Worcefterfhire fends nine members to the HouSe oS Com
mons, two knights of the fliire, two citizens for Worcefler, 
two burgeffes, each Sor Droitwich and Evefham, and one for 
Bewdley. 

The city of Worcefter is fituated on the riyer Severn, over 
which anew bridge has been built. In the year 1 0 4 1 , it was 
facked and burnt by Hardicanute the Dane, who put all the 
inhabitants to the fword, except thofe who faved themfelves in 
an ifland in the Severn, becaufe the citizens had killed the 
officer appointed to collect the tax called Danegelt: it however 
foon after recovered, and in Edward the Confeffor's reign, had 
many burgeffes and a mint. In the year n 1 3 , an accidental 
fire confumed the cattle, and milch damaged the cathedral. 
In the wars which happened in the reign of Stephen, it was 
more than once Set on fire, but chiefly fuffered when taken by 
Stephen from the earl of Mellent. In the cathedral is the tomb 
of King John, fuppofed to be the oldefl royal monument re
maining In England ; he was buried in the choir, between two 
bifhops. Near this city, in the year 1 6 5 1 , a battle was fought 
between Charles II. and Cromwell, which proved a decifive 
blow to royalty. Charles, after beholding the ruin of his 
caufe, and giving many proofs of perfonal valour, was obliged 
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to have recourfe to flight. The duke of Hamilton who made 
a defperate refiftance was mortally wounded, and the Scots 
were almoft all either killed or taken. The prifoners, to the 
number of 8000, were treated with great cruelty, and fold as 
flaves to the American planters. The principal manufacture 
of 'Worcester is that of gloves, with one of elegant china ware, 
Worcester is a county of itielf; and hy charter of James I., its 
corporation confifts of a mayor, recorder, fheriff, 6 aldermen, 
24 common-council men, and 48 affiftants. It contains 2 3 7 0 
houfes, and 1 1 , 3 5 a inhabitants. 

The remaining towns in Worcefterfhire are Dudley, Kidderr 
rninfter, Perfhore, Shipfton, Stourbridge, Tenbury and Upton. 
Of thefe the mo ft considerable is Kidderminster, which is 
celebrated for the manufacture of carpets, poplins, crapes, ati4 
bombazeens. I f has 1 2 9 5 houfes, and 6 1 10 inhabitants,. 

Y O R K S H I R E 

Is by far the largest county in England, being 360 miles in 
circumference, in its area 6 0 1 3 miles, or 3 , 8 4 8 , 3 2 0 acres, and 
having 174 ,857 houfes, and 858 ,892 inhabitants. It is al
ways divided into 3 great diftridts called ridings, which are 
denominated from their poiition, the Wef t , North, and East 
Ridings, and it will be moil, commodious to treat of each 
Separately, 

TilS. W r . S T - R l B I N G 

Is the mod confulerable of the three for fertility, and num
ber of inhabitants. It is bounded on the north by the North-
Riding, on the eall by the Oufe v on the South by the counties of 
Nottingham,-and Derby, and on the Weft by Lancashire, 
CheShire, and Westmoreland. This Riding is Situated nearly 
in the centre of the kingdom, and, though an inland diftri£t, 
is watered by numerous rivers and navigable canals, it is 
about 95 miles in length, and 48 in breadth, and in area 2 6 3 3 
miles, or 1 , 6 8 5 , 1 2 0 acres. It is divided into 9 Wapentakes, 
called Aybrigg, Barkfton Afh, Ciaro, Morley, Ofgoldnefs, 
Skyrack, Staincliffe, Staincrofs and Straflbrth, and Tickhill, 
which form 550 townfhips, 62 parifhes, 1 3 towns, 3 extra-
parochial places, and 1 village, and contain 1 1 5 , 8 9 6 houfes, 
and 5 6 3 , 9 5 3 people. 

The air in the Weft-Riding is fharper, but more healthy, than 
in either of the two other Ridings. The foil on the western 
fide of this divifion is hilly and Stony, and consequently not 
very fruitful, but the intermediate vallies afford plenty of good 
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meadow and r-afture ground"; and on the fide of this Riding, 
next the river Oufe, the foil is rich, producing wheat and barley, 
though not in fueh abundance as oats, which are cultivated 
with fuccefs in the moft barren parts of the diitriCt. The 
Well-Riding is famous for line horfes, goats and other cattle; 
and it has feme native trees, which are feldom found wild in 
any other part of England, particularly the fir, the yew, and the 
chefnut; it abounds with parks and chaces ; and mines of pit-
coal and jet. At Tadcaftcr is a lime-quarry ; and at Sher-
born, a fort of ftone is dug up, which is (oft when newly 
taken out of the ground, but when expofed to the weather, 
becomes very hard and durable. In many parts or this Rid
ing, are mines of ftone, which, after being calcined, and other-
wife prepared, is made into alum. The riches of this part of 
the county arife from the extenfive woollen and other manu
factures carried on in many of the towns, for which no place 
can be more conveniently Situated, the raw materials being 
abundant, coals plentiSul and cheap ; and the woodland Sup
plying oak, and afh, to the manufacturing towns, and for ex-, 
portation. 

Its principle rivers are the Oufe, the Don, the CalJer, the 
Aire, and the Wharfe. 

This Riding contains 28 towns : Aldborough, Barneflcy, 
Bawtry, Boreughbridge, Bradford, Doncafter, Gifburn, Hali
fax, Huddersfield, Keighley, Knareiborough, Leeds*, Otley, 
PontefraCt, Ripley, Ripon, Rotherham, Selby, Sekle, Shef
field, Shcrborn, Skipton, Snaith, Tadcaftcr, Thorn, Tickhill, 
Wakefield, and Wetherby. 

Doncafter, Situated on the river Don, is a handfome town 
with considerable woollen manufactures, and contains 1 4 3 5 
houfes, and 6 7 3 6 inhabitants ; it is celebrated for the horfe 
races which are run in the neighbourhood. 

Halifax, Seated on a branch of the river Caldcr, ftands on a 
barren foil, and in a mountainous country. In its townfhip and 
parifh are many rivulets, favourable to trade, and affording 
eligible Situations for mills, for the woollen and other manu
factures. The woollen manufacture has been long gftablifhed 
in this parifh, and appears to have been very peculiarly foftered 
and protected in early times, as the town had the grant of a 
criminal jurisdiction within itfelf, for the trial by jury, and 
execution by decollation of offenders, found guilty of theft to 
the value of thirteen pence halfpenny. For the convenience 
of trade, the manufacturers have ereCted an elegant edifice, 
called the Piece Hall, or Manufacturers Hall. It is in the 
form of an oblong Square, occupying 1 0 , 0 0 0 fquare yards, and 
containing 315 diltinCt rooms for the lodgment of goods. Jt 
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is open for fale once only in every week, from ten o'clock till 
noon. The form of this building is well adapted to its ufe, 
and unites elegance, convenience, and fecurity. The principal 
articles of manufacture are fhalloons, (of which considerable 
quantities are fent to Turkey, and the Levant,) tammies, 
duroys, callimaneoes, c-verlafKngs, ruTels, figured and flowered 
aniens, denims, fays, moreens, and fliags ; alfo kerfeys, half-
thicks, Serges, houlies, baizes, narrow and broad cloths, coat
ings, and carpets. Here are alfo erected many mills for the 
cotton manufacture, which is rapidly increafing. This parifh 
is eileenied the hrgeft in England ; it is upwards of fixteen 
miles long, and from fix to eight broad. The church is old 
but (lately and venerable, and has in it many extraordinary 
monuments, of great auttquity. The vicar is a juftice of peace. 
In Halifax are 1 9 7 5 houfes, and 8886 people. 

Hutherslieicl has a considerable {hare in the .c'oathing trade ; 
it contains 1 3 9 9 dwellings, and 7268 fouls. . At Kirklees, about 
three miles diltant, is a funeral monument erected in memory 
of the celebrated oat-law Robin Hood, with an infeription in 
rhyme. 

Leeds is Situated on the river Aire, and on the the great 
canal, which is navigable from Liverpool. . Although one o f 
the largefl and mod flourifhing towns in the county, it had 
but one church till the reign of Charles I. It now contains 
three, a Prefbyterian meeting houfe erected in 1 6 9 1 , called the 
New Chapel, which is the molt (lately, if not the oldefl, of that 
denomination in the north of England ; and in the town and 
its Suburbs Several others. The antiquity of Leeds is very 
great, but it was not incorporated till the reign of Charles I. 
Its manufacture and trade are principally in cloth, the market 
for which is not, perhaps, to be equalled in the world. There 
are two fpacious halls for the accommodation of the clothiers, 
and a third, where worfted goods are expofed to fale. At about 
fix o'clock in the Summer, and Seven in the winter, the 
market bell rings ; upon which, in a very Sew minutes without 
hurry, noife or the Icafl diforder, the whole market is filled, all 
the benches covered with cloth, as clofe to one another as the 
pieces can lie longways, each proprietor Handing behind his 
own piece. As foon as the bell has ceafed ringing, the fac
tors, and buyers of all forts enter the hall, and walk up and 
down between the rows, as their occasions direct. When they 
have pitched upon their cloth, they lean over to the clothier, 
and by a whifper, in the Sewed words imaginable, the price is 
Hated -, one afks, the other bids, and they agree or difagree in 
a moment. In a little more than an hour all the bufinefs is 
done, ten or twenty thoufand pounds worth of cloth, and 
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fometimes much more, are bought and fold with a whifper 
only ; the laws of the market here being more Itrictly obferved 
than at any place in England. On account of the trade, the 
rivers Aire and Calder were made navigable, at the expence 
of feveral private merchants, without calling in the affillance 
of the nobility and gentry. By th.efe means a communication 
was opened from Leeds, and Wakefield, to York and Hull ; 
fo that all the woollen manufactures exported are carried by 
water to Hull, Since—the opening of the above navigation, 
the carriage of coals from' Wakefield and Leeds, has become a 
confiderable fource of commerce. They arc tranfported to the 
Oufe, and then either got up that river to Yo ik , or down to the 
Humber, where the Trent and Oufe meet, and which in a few-
miles falls'into the fea, In this pafiage feveral large towns are 
advantageoufly fupplied with coal. Leeds has 1 1 , 5 9 9 houles, 
and 5 3 , 1 6 2 inhabitants. 

Sheffield has been noted feveral hundred years for cutlers' 
and fmiths' manufactures, particularly files, and knives, or 
whittles ; for the laft of which, efpecially, it has been a ftaple 
more than three hundred years ; and it is reputed to excel 
Birmingham in thefe wares, though it yields the pre-eminence 
in locks, hinges, nails, and polifhed fttel. The fir ft mills in 
England for turning grind-ftones were fet up at Sheffield. In 
this town are about 600 matter cutlers, incorporated by the 
itile of the sutlers of Hallamfhire, and employing not lefs than 
40,000 perfons in the iron manufactures. Each matter gives 
a particular Stamp to his own wares. By means of the river 
Dun, which is navigable within two or three miles of the town, 
it receives, iron from Hull, and conveys thither its manufac* 
tures for exportation to America, the Weft Indies, and various 
parts of.Europe. Its neighbourhood, as wt i! as all this part of 
the country, abounds with coals. There are alio at Sheffield 
lead works, and a filk miii, and its manufactories extend feveral 
miles over the country. Sheffield contains 7 , f 6 | dwellings and 
3 1 , 3 1 4 people. 

T H E N o R T H - R i D i N C f 
Is bounded by t h e county of Durham on t h e north, t h e 

German Sea on the north-eaft, the Eafl-Riding on t h e 
fouth-eaft, the Weft-Riding on the fouth, and the county 
of Weftmoreland on the weft. The length of the Rid^ 
ing, from eaft to weft, is 83 miles, the breadth, from 
north to fouth, 47 miles, and it contains 2 1 1 2 miles, or 
1 , 3 5 1 , 6 8 0 acres. The whole Riding may be divided into t h e 
following diftricts the Coaft, Cleveland, the Vale of York, 
with t h e Howardian Hills, Ryedalc, with Eaft and Weft 
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Marfhes, and the Eaftern and Weftern Moorlands. It is divided 
into 10 Wapentakes, and i liberty called Allerton Shire, Bird-
forth, Bulmer, Gilling Eaft, Gilling Weft , Hallikeld, Hang Eaft, 
Hang Weft , Langbrough Liberty, Pickering, Rydall, and Whit 
by Strand Liberty, which form 469 townfhips, 4 6 parifhes, 2 
towns, 2 villages, 2 hamlets, and 1 extra-parochial place, andcon-
tain22,526houfes, and 1 55 ,506people . The diftrict. defcribed by 
the term Coaft, comprehends the land lying between the Eaftern 
Moors and the ocean. It is hilly, bold, and bleak, but in fome 
•of the vales which are fheltered from the wefterly winds and the 
lea, corn ripens well. The hills along the coaft abound with 
alum fhale, and works for perfecting this mineral are carried 
on in Several parts of it. The fertile diftrict of Cleveland 
lies on the north-weft fide of the Eaftern Moors ; being divided 
by a range of cliffs, from which probably it derives its name : 
it is lightly featured with hills, and has few fields, except 
near the fea, which have not a gentle flope. The climate is 
co ld ; but the foil is rendered dry and ft iff by culture, which 
alfo brings forward the harveft to the time of warmer cli
mates. The Vale of York is extenfive, the foil and fertility 
variable. In the Howardian hills the climate is cold, and the 
corn late in ripening. The furface of the lower parts o f 
Ryedale is very flat, and a large proportion of it liable to be 
flooded ; the climate is mild and particularly favourable to 
the production of crops. The Eaftern Moorlands are a 
wild and extenfive tract of mountains, which occupy a fpace 
ef about thirty miles by fifteen, penetrated by a number of 
fertile cultivated dales. The great elevation of thefe moors, 
renders the climate extremely cold and bleak, which will always 
be a bar to their improvement. The furface of fome of the 
higher hills is entirely covered with large free-ftones -, on 
others, large beds of peat, (which in many places are very deep, 
frequently not to be paffed, and never without danger,) extend 
themfelves to a great diftance. The minerals are coals and 
alum : the firft of but an ordinary quality, and thin in the 
ieam 5 the laft of great thicknefs, and inexhauftible. The cli
mate is colder than in the country furrounding this diftrict, 
yet corn will ripen very well where fown in a good afpect. 
The Weftern Moorlands are a part of the long range of moun
tains, which extend northward from Staffordshire, through 
Derbyfhire, Yorkfhire, Lancaihire, Weftmoreland, and Cum
berland, into Scotland : that part of it which lies within the 
North-Riding, differs materially from the Eaftern Moorlands; 
inftead of black heath, many of the mountains are covered with 
a fine Sweet grafs, others with extenfive tra<fts of bent ; fome 
produce heath, but it is moftly mixed with a large portion of 

3 grafs, 
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grafs, bent, or rufhes. In the lower part of thefe moors is 
iome fine loamy foil, in many places a (tiff loam upon blue 
lime-ftone. The hills covered with grafs, confift, with fcarcely 
any exception, of lime-ftone. There are many lead mines upon 
thefe moors, feme of which have been, and ftill are, very 
valuable. Coals are alfo obtained ; they are not good. The 
quantity of woodland in this part of the county is eftimated at 
25 ,500 acres. 

The principal rivers are the Oufe, the Dei-went, the Swale, 
the Fcfs, and the F.fh. 

This Riding contains 1 9 towns, nanr-Iv Affcrigg, Bedale, 
Eafingwould, Gifborough, Hawes, Helmlley-blackmoor, Kirby-
mooriide, Malton, Mafham, Middlcham, Northallerton, Picker
ing, Reethe, Richmond, Scarborough, Stokelley, Thirlk, Whit 
by, and Yarn). 

Scarborough is fituated on a rocky and almoft inacccffible 
cliff. The quay is Very convenient, and the harbour reckoned 
the belt between Newcaftle and the Humber. King Henry 
II. erected a cattle here, to which Piers Gaveftone, the 
favourite of Edward II. retired front the refentment of the 
nobility, but he was compelled to furrendcr. Herrings are 
taken here in great numbers, from the middle of Auguft 
to November ; with which and cod, makarel, turbots, and 
variety of other fifli, they fuppiy the city of York. The dry
ing, pickling, and fale of the herrings is a great advantage to 
the inhabitants. The wealth of this town mult chiefly be 
afcribed to the numbers of people of all ranks, who flock 
hither in the hotted: month;- of the year, to drink its waters, 
which are purgative and diuretic. The top of the high cliff, 
fouth of the town of Scarborough, at the bottom of which is 
this fpa, was fifty-four yards above high water mark, till the 
29th of December, 1 7 3 7 , when part of the cliff, containing 
above an acre of pafture land, funk, by degrees, for feveral 
hours, with cattle feeding on it, and, at length, fettled about 
feventeen yards below its former perpendicular height. By the 
prelfure of fuch a weight, computed at no lefs than 5 6 1 , 3 6 0 
tons, the fandy ground beyond the cliff's towards the fea, where 
the wells were, rofe for about one hundred yards in length, 
twenty feet above its former level ; the fpa, and the buildings 
around it, being on the ground that was thus elevated, the 
water entirely failed •, but on a diligent fearch the fpa was re
covered ; and the water, upon trial, feemed rather to be more 
efficacious than before. The corporation confifts of 2 bailiffs, 
and 36 burgeffe.; the houfes, including the fuburb of Talgrove, 
are 1 6 6 5 , the inhabitants 6688. 

Whitby is fitunted at the mouth of the Efk, on the German. 
S e a . 
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Sea. It is a tide haven, and almoft dry at low water. The 
harbour is convenient, and in the reign of Queen Anne the 
pier was rebuilt, and repaired by act of parliament. Some of 
the beft and ftrongeft veflels employed in the coal trade, are 
built here, and Several are employed in the Greenland fifhery. 
The exports are alum, coals from Sunderland and Newcaftle, 
canvas, butter, tallow, hams, bacon and fifh. .The houfes are 
2 8 7 1 , the people 1 3 0 1 8 . 

In this Riding was born the celebrated Henry Jenkins, who 
died at the furprifing age of 1 6 9 , and was buried at Bolton on 
the river Swale, in 1 6 7 0 . At York affixes he was admitted to 
fwear to 140 years memory. He frequently fwam rivers after 
he was 100 years ohL; and retained his fight and hearing 
to his death. l ie hjMjQmn a nfherman an hundred years, but 
towards the latter end of his days, he begged. 

T H E E A S T - R I D I N G 

Is bounded on the north by the river Derwent, which Sepn-
rates it from the North-Riding, on the eaft by the German 
Ocean, on the fouth by the Humber and the Oufo, and on the 
weft by the Weft-Riding. The contents of its area are 1 2 6 8 
miles, or 8 1 1 , 5 2 0 acres. It is divided into 6 Wapentakes 
called Buckrofe, Dickering, Harthill, Holdernefs, Howdenfhire, 
and Oufe and Derwent. Thcfe form 2 1 1 parifhes, 2 1 1 town-
fhips, and 3 extra-parochial demefnes, and, including the city 
of York, contain 26,462 houfes, and 1 3 9 , 4 3 3 inhabitants. 

In this Riding almoft every variety of foil is found. The 
produce of wheat is greater than the confumptior ; the manu
factures are not extenfivc ; and the exports cor.fift of grain, 
bacon, butter, horfes, cattle, Sheep, hogs, and pctatoes, chiefly 
to London. The coals tiled in this Riding are ufually imported 
from Newcaftle, or fupplied from the Weft-Riding. 

The towns are Beverley, Bridlington, Cave, Driffield, Headen, 
Hbwden, Hull, Hunmanbv, Ilorfea, Kilham, Patrington, 
Pocklington, and Weighton. 

Beverley is a place of great antiquity; it firf: began to be 
noticed as the retreat of John de Beverley, archbiShop of 
York, ¡ 1 1 7 1 7 , who built a monaftery, and died in 7 2 1 . In 
honour oS this prelate, Several kings, particularly Athelftan, 
who chofe him guardian faint, endowed the place with many 
privileges and immunities, and particularly, that the freemen 
Should be exempt from all manner of tolls throughout England. 
This So increaled its trade and extent, that it was Sound 
neceffary to draw a channel of fix furlongs from the river to 
the town, for conveyance of foreign commodities by barges, 

and 
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and other craft. The feflions for the Eaft-Riding of York are 
always held here, and in this town is the office for the re
gistering of all deeds, wills and other conveyances that affect 
h i n d 3 in the Riding. The principal manufactures are malt, 
eat meal, and tanned leather, and fait. The trade here is 
much increafed fince the act of parliament in 1 7 2 7 , in pur-
fuance of which, the cut called Beverley Beck, from the town 
to the river Hull, which runs into the Humbcr, was cleanfed, 
deepened, and widened, fo as to be navigable for large veffels. 
The corporation confiits of a mayor, recorder, 1 2 governors, or 
fuperior, and 1 3 inferior burgeffes. The town contains 1 3 3 5 
houfes, and 6 c o i fouls. 

Hull, or Kingfl:on-upon-Ku!l, is fituated on the north fide 
o f the river Plumber, at the mouth o r t f l | river Hull, from 
which it takes its name. It was built ill the year 1 2 9 6 , by 
Edward I. after his return from Scotland; he made it a free 
borough, and endowed it with many privileges. In the year 
1 4 4 0 , it was erected into a county, including a district of 
fome miles distance, and the government vested in a mayor, 
fheriff, recorder, and 1 2 aldermen. Hull being in a low 
Situation, was formerly fubject to great inundations, but by 
proper drains that complaint is remedied. The commerce of 
Hull has for fome time been conftantly increasing. Its fituation 
is extremely advantageous ; for, befides its communication with 
the Yorkfhire rivers and canals, it has alfo accefs by means 
of the Humber to the Trent, and all its branches and com
munications : hence it has the import and export trade of 
many of the northern and midland counties. The foreign 
commerce is chiefly to the Baltic ; but it has alfo a regular 
traffic with the Southern parts of Europe, and with America. 
More Ships are fent hence to Greenland than from any other 
port, except London. The coafting trade for coals, corn, 
wool, and manufactured goods, is very extenfive. A dock has 
been constructed, in which eighty Ships may ride SaSely and 
conveniently. There are two churches, an exchange,- infirmary, 
and trinity houfe, which is a corporation compoSed of a Society 
of merchants, for the relief of aged and diStrefled Seamen, their 
wives and widows. Hull was in ancient times protected by a 
Strong wall, ditches and ramparts ; it is now defended by three 
forts, which have a governor, lieutenant-governor, and other 
officers, and a garrifon. In this town are 4767 dwellings, and 
2 9 , 5 1 6 people. 

The city of York, which is the fee of an archbifhop, is placed 
on a point where the boundaries of the three Ridings meet, 
at the distance of two hundred miles from London. The 
origin of this city is not well known; it was, however, the 

Station 
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ffotion of the fixfh legion, called Victrix, which Adrian brought 
out of Germany, and a Roman colony. The emperor Con-
ftantius Chlorus is faid to have died here, and Ins fon Con-
ftantine the Great, being in England at the time of his father's 
death, to have been proclaimed Emperor. Being from its 
Situation expofcd to the firlt affaults of the northern barbarians, 
York was frequently ravaged by the Danes; and thefe invaders 
having, in the time of William the Conqueror, put a Norman 
garrifon to the Sword, that ferocious tyrant wreaked vengeance 
on the city, which he burned, murdering the inhabitants, and 

defoLting the circumjacent country. Peace fucceeding thefe 
turbulent times, York recovered itfelf, though often devoted 
to deftrucfion by the Scots and the Seditious. In the reign of 
Stephen, it fuffered by an accidental fire, which confumed the 
cathedral, St. Mary's abbey, and other religious houfes, to
gether, as is generally thought, with a well furnifhed library, 
founded by archbifhop Egelred. The rebuilding of the 
cathedral, which Hill remains, was begun in the reign of king 
Edward I. It extends in length 525 feet, in breadth 1 1 0 feet, 
and in height 99 feet. The length of the crofs ifles is 2 2 2 
feet; tiie nave, the largeft of any, except that of St. Peter's 
church at Rome, is four feet and a half wider, and eleven 
feet higher, than that of St. Paul's cathedral in London. At 
the weft end are two towers, connected and fupported by an 
arch, which forms the weft entrance, and is reckoned the largeft 
Gothic arch in Europe. In the fouth tower, on the weft fide, 
is a deep peal of twelve bells, the tenor weighing fifty-nine 
hundred weight. At the fouth end of the church is a circular 
window, called from the colour of the ftaitied glafs, the Mari
gold window; and at the north end is a very large painted 
window, faid to have been erected at the expence of five 
maiden filters. The other windows are exquifitely painted 
with fcr'ipture hiltories. The front of the choir is adorned 
with ftatues of all the kings of England, from William the 
Conqueror to Henry VI . ; and here are thirty-two italls, of 
line marble with pillars, each confiding of one piece of alabaf-
ter. This cathedral has a neat chapter houfe, of an octagon 
form, Sixty-three feet in diameter, without any pillar to fupport 
the roof, which refts on one pin placed in the centre. The 
windows are finely painted and finifhed, with an arch at the 
top ; and within is the following monkifh verfe, in gilt letters : 

Vt rofa flos florum, fic eft domus ifta domorum. 

Of the parifli churches, three only are remarkable. Allhal-
low's, a Gothic Structure, has the moft magnificent fteeple in 

V O L . I. K England; 
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England ; St. Mary's has a fteeple in the form of a pyramid*; 
and St. Margaret's church has a fteeple like St. Mary's, with a 
magnificent porch, on the top of which is a crucifixion cut in 
ftone. 

The walls of this ancient city are all entire, being repaired 
every year if there is occafion. The city is divided into four 
wards, Micklcgate, Botbain, Monk, and Walingate, and has 
four principal gates, and fix poiterns. The latter of thefe gates 
is fuppofed to derive its name by corruption from Watling-
ttreet. In the reign of Henry V . , York had forty-four parifh 
churches, befides feventeen chapels, fixtccn hofpitals, and nine 
religious houfcs. At the reformation thefe were reduced to 
little more than half the number of parifh churches, eighteen of 
them being united to the reft, three hofpitals, and one or two 
•chapels. CliiFord's Tower, a round Shell, is bcauuiully Situ
ated on an artificial mount, commanding an extcnlive view 
over the river. It is faid to be as old as the Conqueil, and may 
have been raifed by the Conqueror, or, as its mount exactly 
correfponds with the old bank on the weft fide of the river, :t 
may have been a Roman work. It was ufed as a garrilon in 
the civil war, and till the year 1 6 8 3 , when the magazine blow
ing up, reduced it to its prelent form. The bridge over the 
Oufe coniilts of five arches, thev middlemoi't eighty-one feet, or 
twentv-feven yards wide, and feventeen high. It was built 
about the year 1 5 6 6 , after the old one had been broken down 
by a fudden thaw. 

William the Conqueror is faid to have built the caftle which 
was repaired in 1 7 0 1 , and is now the place where the affizes 
are held ; part of it is alfo ufed for a prifon. It has a hand-
fome chapel, with a good Stipend for a preacher, and a gift of a 
large loaf of fine bread to every debtor that attends the Service ; 
the walls are all kept clean ; the very felons are allowed beds ; 
and there is an infirmary Separated from the common prifon, 
where the fick are properly attended. 

The city of York is a county of itfelf, incorporated by 
Richard IS., with a jurisdiction over thirty-fix villages and 
hamlets, in the neigbourhood called the liberty of Anftry. 
It is governed by a lord mayor, 12 aldermen in the commiflion 
of the peace, two Sheriffs, 24 prime common-council men, 
8 chamberlains, 72 common-council men, a recorder, a town-
clerk, a fword bearer, and a common Serjeant. The city is 
divided into four wards : and the lord mayor and aldermen 
have the confervancy of the rivers Oufe, Humber, Wharfe, 
Derwent, Are, and Don , with certain limits; and the re
presentatives of this city in parliament have a right to fit on the 
privy counsellors' bench, next to the citizens of London •, a 

privilege 
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privilege which the reprefentative#©f both cities claim on the 
firft day of the meeting of every new parliament. The 
Guildhall was built in the year 1 4 4 6 ; the lord mayor's houfe in 
the year 1 7 2 6 ; and an elegant aflembly room in the year 
1 7 3 6 , from a defign of the earl of Burlington. Manufactures 
have not fucceeded in York. The district Situated to the fouth 
and fouth-weit of the city, is called the Ainftie. The houfes 
in the city, and Ainftie, and a district, called the Liberty of St. 
Peter, are 5 1 9 6 , and the inhabitants 3 0 , 0 3 2 . 

Yorkshire returns to parliament 30 members, being 2 for 
the Shire, and 2 for each of the following places, York, Hull, 
Knarefborough, Scarborough, Rippon, Richmond, Heydon, 
Borough-bridge, Malton, Thirfk, Aldborough, Beverly, North
allerton, and PonteSract. 

The Subjoined comparative view of the number of houfes, 
in each county o f England and Wales, as they appeared in 
the Hearth-books of Lady-day 1 6 9 0 ; as they were made up 
at the Tax-Office, in 1 7 0 8 , 1 7 5 0 , 1 7 8 1 ; and as they appear 
from the enumeration of 1 8 0 1 , is taken from " An Eftimate 
of the comparative Strength of Great Britain, &c . " by George 
Chalmers Efq . It affords means of judging of the progrefs 
of population, in the counties already defcribed. 

I N o . ol N o . ol 

N o . o f 
N o . of 

Houfes 
charged, 

Houfes 
charged 

Houfes 
.barged 

N o . of Houfes 
enumerated, 

C O U N T I E S . Houfes , 

N o . of 
Houfes 

charged, 
and and 1 8 0 1 . 

160.0. 

N o . of 
Houfes 

charged, charge charge160.0. 
1 7 0 8 . 

charge charge
1 7 0 8 . 

able, 
1 7 5 0 . 

able, 
1 7 8 1 . Inhabited, 

Uninha
bited. 

Bcdloidfhne 1 2 , 1 7 1 5 , 4 7 9 6 , 8 0 2 5 . 3 6 0 1 i , S 8 8 1 8 5 
Berks 1 6 , 9 9 6 7 ,558 9 , 7 6 2 8 , 2 7 7 2 0 , 5 7 3 622 
Rucks 18,6fe& 8 , 6 0 4 1 0 , 6 8 7 8 , 6 7 0 2 0 , 4 4 3 5 4 3 

C;im! i: idgc 1 8 , 6 2 9 7 , 2 2 0 9 - 3 3 4 9 , 0 8 8 1 6 , 1 3 9 3 ' 2 , 

Cielrcr " 2 s , ; 0 2 1 1 , 6 5 6 1 6 . 0 0 ' . 1 7 , 2 0 1 3 4 , 4 8 2 1 , 1 3 9 
Curn-.vali 2 6 , 6 1 3 9 , 0 5 2 1 4 , 5 2 0 1 5 ,274 3 2 , 9 0 6 1 , 4 7 2 
CumberKnui ' 5 , 2 7 9 2 , 5 0 9 l r , 9 r 4 ' 3 , 4 1 9 2 i , 5 7 3 8 7 1 

Derby ' 2 4 > 9 4 4 8 , 2 6 0 1 3 , 9 . 2 1 4 , 0 4 6 3 [ ,822 I,3<>9 
Devon 5 6 , 2 0 2 r 6 , 6 8 6 3 0 , 0 4 9 2 8 , 6 1 2 5 7 , 9 5 5 3 , 2 3 5 
Dorfec ' 7 , 8 5 9 4 , ' 3 3 1 1 , 7 1 1 1 1 , 1 3 2 2 1 , 4 3 7 8 2 5 
Durham S3,345 6 ,298 I ° > 4 : 5 1 2 , 4 1 8 2 7 , 1 9 5 l , I 7 f 
York I 2 r , 0 5 2 4 4 , 7 7 9 7 0 , 8 1 6 7 6 , 2 2 4 1 6 8 , 4 3 9 6 , 4 X ? , 

Fffex 4 ° , 54,5 1 6 , 2 5 0 1 9 , 0 5 7 1 8 , 3 8 9 3 \ 3 7 i 1 ,027 
G b u c r R e r 3 4 , 4 7 6 I 3 , 2 8 5 16 .251 1 4 , 9 5 0 4 , ' » 4 5 7 1,715 
Hereford 1 6 , 7 4 4 6 ,913 8,77> 8 , 0 9 2 1 7 , 0 0 3 941 
Hertford 1 7 , 4 8 * 7 , 447 9 ,251 8 ,628 

3 ,847 

1 7 , 6 8 1 4 9 1 
Huntingdon 8 ,713 3 ,992 4 , 3 6 3 

8 ,628 

3 ,847 6 , 9 3 6 1 3 6 
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N o of N o . o f 

N o . of 
- loufes 
h a r g e d , 

H o u f e s H m f e s N o . of H o u f e s 

C o u n t i e s . 
N o . of 1 
H o u f e s , i 

N o . of 
- loufes 
h a r g e d , 

charged 
and 

c h a r g e 
a b l e , 
1 7 5 0 . 

charged 
and 

c h a r g e 
able, 
1 7 8 1 . 

e n u m e r a t e d , 
1 8 0 1 . 

1 6 9 0 . 1 7 0 8 . 

charged 
and 

c h a r g e 
a b l e , 
1 7 5 0 . 

charged 
and 

c h a r g e 
able, 
1 7 8 1 . Inhabited. 

U n i n -
labited. 

K e n t 4 6 , 6 7 4 2 1 , 8 7 1 3 0 , 0 2 9 3 0 , 9 7 5 5 ' , 5 5 6 i » 4 ' 3 

L a n c a s h i r e 4 6 , 9 6 [ 2 2 , 5 8 ; . 3 3 , 2 7 3 3 0 , 9 5 6 1 1 4 , 2 7 0 3 . 3 9 4 
L e i c e i ' e r 2 0 , 4 4 8 8 , 5 8 4 " , 9 5 7 1 2 , 5 4 5 2 5 , 9 9 2 7 4 3 
L i n c o l n 4 5 . ° I 9 > 7 , 5 7 i 2 4 , 9 9 9 2 4 , 5 9 ' . 4 1 , 3 9 5 1 , 0 9 4 

L o n d o n , & c . 1 1 1 , 2 1 5 4 7 , o 3 i 7 1 , 9 7 7 7 4 , 7 0 4 1 1 2 , 9 1 2 5 > » 7 » 
N o r f o l k 5 6 , 5 7 9 1 2 , 0 9 7 2 0 , 6 9 7 2 0 , 0 5 6 4 7 , 6 i 7 ' , 5 2 3 
N o r t h a m p t o n 1 6 , 9 0 4 9 , 2 1 8 1 2 , 4 6 4 1 0 , 3 5 0 2 6 , 6 6 5 7 3 f > 

X T , f i n c l u d e d } 
N o r t h u m b e r - 1 „ f 

l a n d i D u l " f 

6 , 7 8 7 ' 0 , 4 5 3 1 2 , 4 3 1 2 6 , 5 1 8 i , 5 3 4 
( liam 

N o t t i n g h a m 1 7 , 8 1 8 7 . 7 ^ 1 1 , 0 0 1 1 0 , 8 7 2 2 5 , 6 1 1 ^ 4 2 
O x f o r d 1 9 , 6 2 7 8 , 5 0 2 1 0 , 3 6 2 • 8 , 6 9 8 2 0 , 5 9 - j 5 9 4 
R u t l a n d 3 . 6 6 ' 1 , 4 9 8 i , s 7 3 1 . 4 4 5 3 , 2 7 4 --? 
S a l o p 2 7 , 4 7 i l r , 4 5 2 • 3 , 3 ) 2 1 2 , 8 9 5 3 1 , 1 8 1 9 2 9 
S o m e i f e t 4 5 , 9 0 0 ' 9 . 0 4 3 2 7 , 8 2 2 2 6 , 4 0 - 4 8 , 0 4 0 2 , 1 . 3 6 
S o u t h a m p t o n , & c , - 2 8 , 5 1 , 7 r 4 . 3 3 i 1 8 , 0 4 5 1 ^ , 8 2 8 3 8 , 2 8 4 9 0 S 

Stafford 2 6 , 2 7 8 1 0 , 8 1 2 i 5 , 9 ' 7 1 6 , 4 8 3 4 5 , 5 2 1 2 ,00? 
S u f f o l k 4 7 , 5 3 7 1 5 , 3 0 t 1 8 , 8 3 4 1 9 , 5 S 9 3 2 , 2 5 3 5 5 a 
S u r r e y , & c . 4 0 , 6 1 0 1 4 , 0 7 1 2 0 , 0 3 7 1 9 , 3 8 1 4 6 , 0 7 2 i , 5 ' 4 
S u f f e x 2 3 , 4 5 1 9 . 4 2 9 I I , I / O i o , 5 7 4 2 5 , 0 6 c 7 1 8 

W a r w i c k 2 2 , 4 0 0 9 , 4 6 1 ' 2 , 7 5 9 1 3 , 2 7 6 4 1 , 0 6 9 2 , 9 4 6 

W e f t m o r e l a n d 6 , 6 9 1 1 , 9 0 4 4 , 9 3 7 6 , 1 4 4 7 , 8 9 7 3 ' 5 
W i l t s 2 7 , 4 ' * * 1 1 , 3 7 3 1 4 . - 0 3 1 2 , 8 5 6 2 8 , 0 5 9 1 , 1 7 0 

W o r e efrer 2 4 , 4 4 0 9 , 1 7 8 9 . 9 6 7 8 , 7 9 1 2 6 , 7 1 1 1 , 1 0 9 

A n g l e f e a r 1 , 0 4 c ' , 3 34 2 , 2 6 ^ 6 , 6 7 9 1 2 7 
B r e c o n m 3 . 3 7 0 3 . 2 3 4 3 . 4 0 7 6 , 3 1 5 4 7 9 
C a r d i g a n o 2 , 0 4 2 2 , 5 4 2 2 , 4 4 4 8 , 8 1 9 2 2 r 

C a r m a r t h e n =. 3 . 9 S 5 5 , 0 : 0 5 , 1 2 6 1 3 , 4 4 9 3 7 ' 
C a r n a r v o n p ' . 5 ^ 3 2 , 5 6 6 2 , 6 7 5 

5 , 6 7 ? 

8 , 3 4 8 1 2 9 

D e n b i g h £ . . 4 , 7 5 3 6 , 0 9 ( 
2 , 6 7 5 

5 , 6 7 ? 1 2 , 6 2 1 4 2 7 
F l i n t 2 , 6 5 3 3 . 5 2 0 2 , 9 9 0 7 , 5 8 5 1 9 4 

G l a m o r g a n 5 , 0 2 c 6 , 2 9 0 5 , 1 4 6 1 4 , 2 2 5 5 3 7 
M e r i o n e t h 1 , 9 0 c 2 , 6 6 4 2 . 9 7 2 5 , 7 8 7 ' 9 3 
M o n m o u t h < 3 , 2 8 r 4 , 9 8 0 4 . 4 5 4 8 , 9 4 8 4 1 7 
M o n t g o m e r y 4 . 0 4 7 4 , 8 9 0 5 , 4 2 1 8 . 7 2 5 22 ; 
P e m b r o k e 2 , 7 6 4 2 , 8 0 3 3 , 2 2 4 1 1 , 8 6 9 3 9 ' ' 
R a d n o r 7 . 9 J I 2 , 0 9 2 2 . 4 * 5 2 , 0 7 1 " 3 , 6 7 5 2 1 ? . 

• i , j i 9 > l ' j 5 0 8 , 5 1 6 ' / 2 9 , 0 4 * 7 2 1 , 3 5 l i , 5 7 4 , 9 0 ' 5 7 , 5 2 » 
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A TABLE> mewing the Population of England and Wales, ac
cording- to the Returns made to Parliament in i S o i , and 
1 8 1 1 ; the Statements in preceding Pages having been taken 
from the earlier of the two Returns. 

1 8 0 1 . 1 8 1 1 . 
Houies. lnhnb'tants. Houle?. Inhabitants. 

Anglefea 6,804 33,806 7.20I 37>°45 
Bedfordfliire 12,073 63.393 1 3 . 5 0 5 70,213 
Berk (hire 2 1 , 195 109.215 i 22,677 1 18 ,277 
Brecknockfhire 6,794 3 ' > 6 3 3 7>9<-,9 37.735 
Buckinghamshire 20,986 107,444 22,386 1 17 ,650 
Caermarthenfhire 33,820 67,317 15 , 189 77,217 
Caernarvon (hire 8>433 4 1 , 52 1 9 ' 5 2 3 49>336 
Carnbridgefhire 
Cardiganshire 

16,451 89,346 a 17,489 1 0 1 , 1 0 9 Carnbridgefhire 
Cardiganshire 9,040 42,956 \ 9,794 50,260 
Chefhire 35,621 1 9 1 . 7 5 1 42,426 227,031 
Cornwall 34-3 7 8 188,269 39 .37 1 216,667 
Cumberland 22,445 1 1 7 , 2 3 0 24,552 !.3 3.744 
Denbighshire 
Derbyfhire 

13,048 60,352 33.359 64,240 Denbighshire 
Derbyfhire 3 3 > ' 9 I 1 6 1 , 1 4 2 36,854 185,487 
Devonshire 61 , 190 343,001 64.793 383.308 
Dorfetmire 22,202 1 1 5 . 3 1 9 24,051 124,693 
Durham 28,366 160,361 29,923 177,625 
E (lex 3 9 . 3 9 s 226,437 43,841 252,473 
Flintfhire 7.779 39,622 8,971 46,518 
Glamorganshire - - 14,762 71 .525 ' 7 . 7 5 s 85,067 
Gloucestershire - - 48,1 72 250,809 54,040 285,514 
Hamplliire 39.257 219,656 44,240 245,080 
Herefordshire 17.943 89,191 19,296 94.073 
Hertfordshire 18 , 172 97.577 20,781 1 1 1 , 6 5 4 
Huntingdonshire 6,976 37,568 7>7'9 42,208 
Kent 52,998 307,624 63'734 373>°95 
Lancashire 1 17 ,664 672,731 148,552 828,309 
LeiccfterShire 26,734 130,081 30,649 150,419 
Lineiilnfhire 41,489 208,557 47.467 237,891 
Merionethshire - - 5,980 29,506 6.137 30,924 
Middleiex 1 18,083 

9>3 65 
8 18 , 129 J34>939 953,276 

MonmoiithShire - • 
1 18,083 

9>3 65 45,582 12 , 127 62,127 
Montgomeryshire 8,948 47.978 9 .5 2 3 5 J . 9 3 1 

Norfolk 49,140 273.37 > 52,807 291,999 
Northamptonshire 27,401 ' 3 L 7 5 7 28,857 1 4 I

> 3 5 3 
Northumberland 28,052 1 5 7 , 1 0 1 29,384 1 72 , 16 1 
Nottinghamshire 26,153 140,350 32,298 162,900 

Carry over, 1,070,563 5,910,208 1 ,214,202 6,790,609 

V O L . I . [ K 2 ] 
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Brought over 
Oxfordfhire 
Pembrokefhire -
Radnorfhire 
Rutland (hire - -
Shropfhire 
Somerfetfhire 
Staffordshire - -
Suffolk 
Surry 
Suffex 
Warwickshire - -
Westmoreland 
Wiltfhire 
Worcefterfhire -
Yorkfhire 

Total 

1801. 

Houfes . Inhabitants 

1,070,563 
2 1 , 1 9 3 
12,267 

3,887 
3,361 

3 2 , 1 1 1 
50 , 176 
50, 193 
32,805 
46,586 

25'993 
43.783 

8,217 
30,589 
26,820 

• 7 4 . 8 5 5 

5,910,208 
109,620 
56,280 
19,050 
16,356 

167,639 
271 ,750 
2 39> '53 
210,431 
269,043 
' 5 9 > 3 1 1 

208,190 
4 1 ,6 17 

185, 107 
139.333 
858,892 

' . 6 3 3 . 3 9 9 8.872,980! 

Houfes. 

1,214,202 
23,201 
12,874 
4 . * 6 5 
3,402 

36,635 
54' ' 3 4 
56,617 
37.851 
57»'24 
30,680 
45,849 

9,019 
38,281 
3 1 ,0 10 

193,480 

Inhabitants. 

6,790,609 
1 1 9 , 1 1 1 

60,615 
20,90c 
16,380 

194,268 
303,180 

295 ' ' 53 
234,21 1 
3 2 3 > 8 5 ' 
190,083 
228,735 

45,922 
193,828 
160,456 
973>"'3 

i,848,524 i o , 1 50 ,6 j5 

If thefe returns were in all particulars correct, it would 
fhew, in ten years, an increafe of 2 1 5 , 1 2 5 houfes, and 1 , 7 7 7 ) 6 3 5 
people : but fome allowance mull; be made in the firft returns, 
for inexpcrtnefs in the parifh officers who were directed to 
make them, and for the unwillingnefs felt by fome perfons at 
that time to difclofe the exact ftate of their families, from a 
fear that the information was fought for, as the bafis of fome 
meafure of taxation or of military requisition. The evident 
futility of fuch apprehensions, and the better understanding of 
the returning officers, will, in courfe, have helped to fwell the 
latter return; but still the advance in population which mult 
really have taken place is prodigious. 



O F T H E 

B R I T I S H C O N S T I T U T I O N 

IN GENERAL, 

A N D T H E 

COUNTRIES SUBJECT T O T H E LAWS OF ENGLAND-

npHE nature of our conftitution is that of a limited monarchy, 
-*- in which the legiflative power is vefted in the king, lords, 

and commons; but the king is intruded with the executive 
part. 

This power being thus lodged in a fingle perfon,. the laws 
have all the advantages of ftrength and difpatch, that are to be 
found in the molt abfolute monarchy: and as the legislature of 
the kingdom is intruded to three didin£l powers, entirely inde
pendent of each other; firft, the king ; fecondly, the lords fpiri-
tual and temporal, which is an aridocratical aflembly of perfons 
Selected for their piety, their birth, their wifdom, their valour, 
or their property ; and, thirdly, the houfe of Commons, freely 
ehofen by the people from among themfelves, which makes it a 
kind of democracy: as this aggregate body, actuated by dif
ferent fprings, and attentive to different intereds, compofes the 
Britifh parliament, and has the fupreme difpofal of every thing, 
there can no inconvenience be attempted by either of the three 
branches, but will be withdood by one of the other two ; each 
branch being armed with a negative power fufficient to repel in
expedient or dangerous innovations. 

On this frame of conditution, the author, from whom the 
preceding paragragh is derived, adds the following jud remarks. 
" Here then is lodged the Sovereignty of the Britifh conditu
tion ; and lodged as beneficially as is poffible for fociety. For 
in no other drape could we be fo certain of finding the three 
great qualities of government fo well and fo happily united. 
If the fupreme power were lodged in any one of the three 
branches Separately, we mud be expoSed to the inconveniencies 
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of either abfolute monarchy, ariftocracy, or democracy ; and fo 
want two of the three principal ingredients of good polity} 
either virtue, wifdom, or power. If it were lodged in any two 
of the branches; for inltance, in the king and houfe of lords, 
our laws might be providently made, and will executed, but 
they might not always have the good of the people in view : if 
lodged in the king and commons, wc mould want that circum-
fpection and mediatory caution, which the wifdom of the peers 
is to afford : if the Supreme right of legifiature were lodged in 
the two houfes only, and the king had no negative upon their 
proceedings, they might be tempted to incroach upon the royal 
prerogative, or perhaps to abolifh the kingly olhcc, and thereby 
weaken (if not totally deflroy) the itrength of the executive 
power. But the constitutional government of this ifland is fo 
admirably tempered and compounded, that nothing can en
danger or hurt it, but destroying the equilibrium of power be
tween one branch of the legiflature and the reft. For if ever it 
Should happen that the independence of any one of the three 
Should be loft, or that it Should become fubfervient to the viewsof 
cither of the other two, there would foon be an end of our con
stitution. The legiflature would be changed Srom that, which 
(upon the SuppoSition oS an original contract, either actual or 
implied) is preSumed to have been originally Set up by the 
general conSent and fundamental art of the fociety : and fuch 
a change, however effected, is, according to Mr. Locke, (who 
perhaps carries his theory too far,) at once an entire diflolution 
o f the bands of government; and the people are thereby re
duced to a State of anarchy, with liberty to conftitute to them-
felves a new legislative power." 

The bleffings oS this conftitution were originally extended to 
a fmall portion of thofe territories which form the dominions 
of the crown of England, or, in a more comprehensive term, the 
Britifh empire. By the common law, the municipal regula
tions oS England had no jurisdiction in Wales, Scotland, or 
Ireland ; but each oS fhele countries, at Separate periods, and 
with local peculiarities, has become Subject to the laws and 
cuftoms of this realm, bound in general by its Statutes, though 
retaining Some Separate rights, and prefcrving fome aifomaious 
authorities. 

Wales, the retreat of the Christian Britons Srom the Saxon 
pagans, their invaders, was firft reduced by conqueft to the 
crown and law of England, and its independence annihilated 
by Edward I. who, in 1 2 8 2 , abolished the line of their ancient 
princes, and made his eldeft fon titular prince of the country. 
By ftatute he annexed his conqueft infeparably to his crown, 
and brought their laws nearer to the Englifh Standard, though 

many 
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many of their cuftoms were Still left iti force ; but in the 27th 
and 34th and 35th years of Hen. VIII. further acts of parlia
ment abrogated every material cliftinclion between Wales and 
the Engiifh (iominions of the crown. 

The c r o w n s of England and Scotland were united by the 
aa-e.'hon o f James, die Sixth of Scothnd, the Firft of Great 
Britain, to die throne in T603, but the kingdoms were not 
united ti!i the year 1706 . The union then effected will be 
further d i i cuf i ld when Scotland peculiarly engages attention ; 
t u t as the fhtutc h:\s provided that the municipal laws of that 
p irt r / the iflaud fhall iliil be obferved there, unlefs altered by 
parliament; and as parliament has not yet thought proper, 
except in a few in/lances, to change them, they hill (with re
gard to the particulars unaltered) continue in full force, and 
the niutiieip.il or common laws in England are, generally 
fpeaking, of no force or validity in Scotland. Acts of the 
Britifh parliament extend to Scotland ; but where they would 
not be applicable, or the extenlion is not intended, a declaratory 
provifo is added. 

Ireland was, from the reign of H e n . II. till very lately, a 
kingdom diltiiift from, though Subordinate to, that of Great 
Britain ; but the laws of England generally prevailed there, 
after the abolition of an ancient unwritten fyftem called the 
Brehon law. In this the difference between Ireland and Scot
land was deemed remarkable, that Ireland, though not united, 
and having a parliament of her own, received the Englifh laws, 
while^cotland, though without a parliament, and united to the 
kingdom of England, retained feparate, and, in fome refpe£ts, 
efientially different forms of jurifprudence. In 1 8 0 1 , however, 
all distinctions between Great Britain and Ireland were ter
minated by an act of parliament palled in the preceding year, 
declaring that thofe two kingdoms fhall be for ever united in 
one by the name of the united kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and reprefented in one and the fame parliament. 

With refpect to minor dominions of the crown, fuch as Ber
wick upon Tweed, the iflcs of Wight and Portland, and fome 
others which are generally confidered as parts of Englifh coun
ties, their fubjection to the general law of the land has been 
mentioned in it; proper place, or the degree in which either 
may Hand excepted will be fpecified, if material, in treating of 
fome local jurifdictions. The ifles of Man, Jerfey, Guernfey, 
Gibraltar, and fome other European poffeflions acquired by 
agreement or conqueft, will be Separately confidered, as will 
other more ample and productive territories in the remaining 
quarters of the globe. Suffice it here generally to fay, that all 
die inhabitants of thefc places owe allegiance to the crown of 

K 4 Great 
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Great Britain, and are Subject to the operations of laws framed 
by the grand council of the realm, although local neceflities, or 
the rights of colonics eitablifliing themfelvcs by charter, may 
vary the forms of administration. 

It may be proper to add, in this enumeration of places fub-
jeCt to the law of England, that it extends alfo over a portion 
of the fea. The main, or high fea.s, are part of the realm of 
England, for thereon our courts of admiralty have jurifdiCtion ; 
but they are not Subject, to the common law. This main 
fea begins at the low-water-mark. But between the high and 
Iow-water-marks, where the fea ebbs and flows, the common 
law and the admiralty have an alternate jurisdiction ; one upon 
the water, when it is full fea ; the other upon the land, when 
it is at an ebb. 

T H E K I N G . 

As firit component part of the government already defcribed, 
the king claims notice, and under this head will be difplayed 
his title, rights and prerogatives, duties, revenues, and royal 
family. 

T I T L E . The crown of England is, by common law and 
conftitutional cuftom, hereditary ; and this in a manner peculiar 
to itfelf : but the right of inheritance may, from time to time, 
be changed or limited by act: of parliament, under which limi
tations the crown ftill continues hereditary. 

The proposition that the crown is hereditary, by no means 
includes that of a jure divino title to the throne, nor have they 
any neceflary connexion. The founders of the Englifh monar
chy eftablifhed originally a fuccefliou by inheritance, which 
having been acquiefced in by general confent, ripened by de
grees into common law, and forms the very fame title that in
dividuals have to their estates. Lands are not naturally def-
cendible any more than thrones: but the law has thought pro
per, for the benefit and peace of the public, to eftablifli heredi
tary fucceffion in the one as well as the other. 

Nor does the doctrine of hereditary right imply an in-
defeafible right to the throne. It is unqueltionably in the 
bread of the fupreme legiflative authority of this kingdom, 
the king and both houfes of parliament, to defeat this heredi
tary right; and, by particular entails, limitations, and provi
sions, to exclude the immediate heir, and inveft the inheritance 
in another. This is drictly confpnanth to our laws and conftitu-
tion ; as may be gathered from the expreffion So Srequently 
uSed in the datute book, oS " the king's majedy, his heirs, and 
fuccefibrs." In which we may obferve, that as the word 

« heirs" 
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M heirs" neceflarily implies an inheritance or hereditary right, 
generally fubSi Sting in the royal perfon ; fo the word " Suc-
ceiibrs," distinctly taken, have been conftrued to imply that 
this inheritance may fometimes be broken through; or, that 
there may, in a cafe of extreme neceflity, be a fucceflbr, with
out being the heir of the king. But however the crown may 
be limited or transferred, it itill retains its defcendible quality, 
and becomes abfolutely hereditary in the wearer of it, unlefs 
by the rules of limitation it is otherwife ordered and deter
mined. 

On the death or demife of the king, his heir is that moment 
invented with the kingly office and regal power, and commences 
his reign from the moment of his anceltor's death ; whence it 
is held as a maxim, that the king never dies. The particular 
mode of inheritance, in general, correfponds with the feodal 
path of defcents chalked out by the common law in the Suc-
ceffion to landed eftates; but with fome material exceptions. 
For although the crown defcends lineally, and, as in common 
defcents, and the preference of males to females, and the right of 
primogeniture among the males are Strictly adhered to, yet the 
ordinary rule, that poffeflion by the brother Shall make the 
lifter of whole blood to be heir, does not hold in the defcent of 
the crown or its poffeffions : neither is half blood any impedi
ment in fuch cafe ; for the brother of the half blood fhall be 
preferred to the filler, in the enjoyment of the crown, as the 
molt capable by the advantages and prerogative of his fex. 
And among the females the crown defcends by right of primo
geniture to the eldeft daughter only and her iffue, and not, as 
in common inheritances, to all the daughters at o n c e ; the 
evident neceflity of a fole fucceffion to the throne having o c 
casioned the royal law of defcents to depart from the common 
law in this refpect ; and therefore queen Mary, on the death 
of her brother, fucceeded to the crown alone, and not in part-
nerfhip with her lifter Elizabeth, 

The hiitory of England, from the eftablifhment of monarchy 
to the prefent times, demonflrates, amid all the variety of events, 
this fact, that the crown is hereditary, but limited, and not in-
defeafible. It is true, the fucceffion, through fraud or force, or 
fometimes through neceffity, when in hoftile times the crown 
defcen'ed on a minor or the like, has been frequently fufpend-
ed ; but has generally returned back into the old hereditary 
channel, though fometimes a confiderable period has in
tervened. And even in thofe instances where the fucceffion 
has been violated, the crown has ever been looked upon as 
hereditary in the wearer; of which the ufurpers themSelvcs 
were fo feafible, that they, for the moft part, endeavoured to 

fabricate 
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fabricate fome feeble (hew of a title by defcent, in order to 
amufe the people, while they gained poffeffion of the kingdom. 
And when poffeflion was once acquired, they considered it as 
the purchafe or acquifition of a new eftate of inheritance, and 
tranfmitted, or endeavoured to tranfmit it to their own poste
rity by a kind of hereditary right of ufurpation. 

T o elucidate this important point, it will be proper to com-, 
prefs the historical deductions of a learned author, who has 
written with great clearnefs on the ftsbjecTt, and whofe author 
rity is undifputed. 

About the year 800, Egbert found himfelf in- poffeffion of 
the throne of the Weft Saxons, by a long and undisturbed 
defcent from his ancestors of above 300 years. The other 
kingdoms of the heptarchy he acquired, fome by conquest, but 
most by a voluntary fubmiffion. And as it is an. eltablilhed 
maxim in civil polity and the law of nations, that when one 
country is united to another in fuch a manner, as that one keeps 
its government and states, and the other lofes them, the lat
ter entirely affmsilates with, or is melted down in the former, 
and must adopt its laws and customs ; fo, in pursuance of this 
maxim, there has ever been, fince the union of the heptarchy 
In king Egbert, a general acquicfcence under the hereditary 
monarchy of the Weft Saxons, through all the united king
doms. 

From Egbert to the death of Edmund Ironfide, a period of 
above 200 years, the crown defcended regularly, through 

.a fucceffion of 1 5 princes, with only flight and occasional 
deviations, which the state of the times, the invasions of the 
Danes, and the accefiion of minors to the throne, rendered 
inevitable. 

Edmund Ironfide was obliged, by the hoftile irruption of the 
Danes, at first to divide his kingdom with Canute king of Den
mark •, who, after his death, feized the whole, Edmund's fons. 
being driven into exile. Here the fucceffion was fufpended by 
actual force, and a new fahsily introduced, in whom, however, 
this acquired throne continued hereditary for three reigns; 
when, upon the death of Hardiknute, the ancient Saxon line 
was restored in the perfon of Edward the Confeffor, brother of 
Edmund Ironfide. Edward was not indeed the true heir to, 
the crown, but the circumstances of the realm rendered his 
ufurpation neceffary, though to the injury of the fon of his 
elder brother, who was in Hungary. On the death of Edward 
without iflue, Harold II. ufurped the throne ; and almoft at 
the fame inftant came on the Norman invafion: the fight to 
the crown being all the time in Edgar, furnamed Atheling, 
(which fignifi.es, in the Saxon language, illuftrious, or of royal, 

blood,) 
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blood,) who was the grandfon of Edmund Ironfide, and fon of 
Edward furnamed the Outlaw, in whole abfence Edward the 
Confeflbr aflumed the throne. 

William the Norman claimed the crown by virtue of a pre-? 
tended grant from Edward the Confeflbr ; a grant which, if real, 
was in itfclf invalid: hecnufe ft was made, as Harold weJJ obferved 
it. his reply to William's demand, " abfqite generali fenatus, et 

pipidi conventti et editlo" which a! So plainly implies, that it then 
was generally understood that the king, with content of the 
general council, might difpofe of the crown and change the. 
line of SucceSfion. The title of William, however, was altoge
ther as good as that of Harold, who was a mere private Sub
ject, and an utter Stranger to the royal blood. Edgar Atheling's 
undoubted right was overwhelmed by the violence of the times ; 
though frequently afferted by the Englifh nobility after the con-
queSi, till tie died without iffue : but all their attempts proved 
unfuccefsful, and oniy ferved the more firmly to eitablifh the 
power of William, who, obtaining the crown by conqueft, Still 
held it under the Englifh law, with all its inherent properties ; 
the fir St and principal of which was its descendibility. 

William the Conqueror becoming thus, Sor a time at leaft, 
the founder of a new race of kings, independent of the Saxon 
fucceffion, the crown defcended from him to his Sons, William II . 
and Henry I. Stephen, though a grandfon of the Conqueror, 
ufurped the throne to the prejudice of the emprefs Maud or 
Matilda, daughter of Henry I. Her fon Henry II. reigned by 
clearer title, and was additionally endeared to the Saxon inha
bitants of England, as the lineai defcendant of Edmund Iron-
Side ; on which account, hiilovians affirm that in him the 
ij.txon line was reftorcd. H'mry II. was Succeeded by his Son 
Richard I., who, dying chihllefs, the throne was occupied by 
l.is brother John, to the unjuft cxclufion of his nephew Arthur, 
then an infant; but Arthur and his filter Eleanor, both dying 
without iffue, the crown veiled by indiSputable right in 
.Henry III. Son oS John, from whom it paffed through the firfl 
three Edwards to Richard II . without the flighteft interruption 
or infringement of the right of defcent. 

Such was the tranfmiffion of the crown of England during 
a period of three hundred and thirty-three ye.rrs ; and al
though Sometimes the rules of fucceffion and primogeniture-
Ship were apparently disregarded, they Seem rather to have 
been understood in a different fenfe from that now adopted, 
cr to have been fufpended, as in that warlike age they eafily 
might, in favour of tome prefent claimant, who had addrefs 
Sufficient to render himfelf popular, and the courage and force 
tequiSitc to maintain his ufurped authority bv the Sword. 

Thus 
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Thus William II. and Henry I. by their arts and violence ex
cluded their elder brother Robert from the throne, but he was 
abfent, and they might perhaps proceed upon a notion, which 
prevailed for foine time in the law of defceuts, that when the 
eld eft ion was already provided for, as Robert was, being con-
ftituted duke of Normandy by his father's will, the next bro
ther was entitled to enjoy the reft of the paternal inheritance. 
But, as he died without ifiue, Henry at laft had a good title to 
the throne. Stephen, affirming the fceptre without the fhadow 
of a title, attempted to ground his claim on election ; but this 
was evidently a mere pretext, and he did not confider it of 
much weight, when in a compromife with the emprefs M itilda, 
he reftorcd fuccellion to its due courfe in the perfon of Henry 
If. The ufurpation of king John was lefs flagrant than that 
of Stephen, Since, as appears by his charters, he claimed the 
crown by hereditary right; that is to fay, he was next of kin 
to the deceafed king, being his Surviving brother: whereas 
Arthur was removed one degree further, b big his brother's 
ion, though by right he flood in the place of his father Geof
frey. And how ever flimfy this title, and thofe of William 
Rufus, and Stephen of Blois, may appear at this distance to 
us, after the law of defcents has been Settled tor So many 
centuries, they were Sufficient to puzzle the understandings of 
our brave, but unlettered, ancestors. Nor indeed can we 
wonder at the number of partisans, who efpouf 'd the pre
tentions of king John in particular, !in<-:-, in the reign 
of his father Henry II., it was a point undetermined, whether, 
even' in common inheritances, the child of an elder brother 
Should Succeed to the land in right of rcprefentation, or the 
younger furviving brother in right of proximity of blood ; a 
queftion which, in the collateral fueceffien to the fiefs of the 
empire, remains undecided. When, however, the laws ot deS-
cent began to be better underftood in England, it was declared 
in parliament in the 25th Edward III. Stat. 3 . " That the 
" law of the crown of England is, and always hath been, that. 
" the children of the king of England, whether born in Eng-
" land or elfewhere, ougbt to bear the inheritance after the 
" death of their ancestors. Which law our fovcreign lord the 
" king, the prelates, earls, and barons, and other great men, 
" together with all the commons in parliament aflembled, do 
" approve and confirm for ever." 

The compulfcry resignation of the crown by Richard II , 
was in its confequenees, though not immediately, produc
tive of events which clearly and Strongly enforced the doctrine 
of hereditary fucceffion. Henry IV. Seated himfelf on the 
throne, not only to the prejudice of the depofed Richard, but 
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alfo of the dcScendants of Lionel duke of Clarence, third 
fori of Edward III.*, he being the fon of John of Gaunt, 
fourth fon of that monarch. He advanced fcveral pretences, 
for the purpofe of gracing his ufurpation with a fhew of legal 
title ; but the parliament which allowed him the throne, cauti-
oully abftained from fancYioning his fallacious affertions. 
They declared by Stat. 7 Henry IV. c. 2. " That the inheri-

tance of the crown and realms of England and France, and 
" all other the king's dominions, fliall be fet and remain in 

the perfon of our fovereign lord the king, and in the heirs 
" of his body iffuing." Under this authority he retained the 
crown, and Henry V . and Henry V I . , his fon and grandfon, 
fucceeded him ; but in the reign of the latter, the more legal 
claim of the houfe of York was aflerted, and after a bloody 
contention was eftablifhed in the perfon of Edward IV. At 
his acceffion to the throne, after a breach of the fucceffion that 
continued for three defcents, and above three Score years, the 
diftinttion of a king dejure and a king de faclo began to be made, 
in order to indemnify fuch as had Submitted to the late eftablifh-
ment, and to provide for the peace of the kingdom, by con
firming all honours conferred, and all acts done, by thofe who 
were now called ufurpers, not tending to the difherifon of the 
rightful heir. In the Statute 1 Edward IV. c. 1 . the three-
Henrys are Styled, " Late kings oS England Succeffively in 
dede, but not of ryght." And, in his charters, king Edward, 
wherever he has occafion to fpeak of any of the line of Lan
caster, calls them " Nuper de faclo, et non de jure, rcget 
Anglian 

The Short reign oS Edward V . , the pretence of his baftardy, 
the murder of the young king, and his brother the duke of 
York, and the ufurpation of Richard III. are facts well 
known*, and the alfiduous exertions of the ufurper to jufiify 
his proceedings, Shew a conftant regard to the exiilence and 
fpirit of that law of fucceflion, the operation of which am
bition made him lb defirous to fuperfede. But if the title of 
Richard to the throne was feeble, compared with that of the 
children of his brother, it was of adamantine Strength if o p -
pofed to that of Henry carl of Richmond, who claimed by 
defcent from the exploded title of John of Gaunt, and whole 
claim was derived only through John earl of Somerfet, a 
baftard fon, begotten by John of Gaunt upon. Catherine Swin-
ford. It is true, that, by an a£t of parliament, 20 Richard 
I I . , this fon was, with others, legitimated and made inheri
table to all lands, offices, and dignities, as if he had been born 
in wedlock : but (till, with an exprefs refervat'on oS the crown, 
" except a digmlate regali." Notwithstanding all this, immedi

ately 
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ately after the battle of Bofworth-field, be affumed the regsl 
dignity; and his claim was allowed by parliament, not on the 
fcore of right, for that they cautioufly forbore to recognize, 
but by a new kind of middle term by way of eftablifhment ; 
for they declared that the inheritance of the crown fhould reft, 
remain, and abide in King Henry V I I . , and the heirs of his 
body : thereby providing for the future, and at the fame time 
acknowledging his prefent poffeflion; but not determining 
whether that pcflefhon was de jure, or merely de facto. H o w 
ever, he foon after married Elizabeth of York, the undoubted 
heirefs, and thereby gained (as Sir Edward Coke declares) by 
much his belt title to the crown. Whereupon the aft made 
in his favour was fo much difrerarded, that it never was 
printed in tne ftatute books. 

From this period, the crown paffed in the legal order of fuc-
ceffion to Henry VIII . , and to his children, Edward VI . Mary, 
and Elizabeth. On the death of Elizabeth without ifl'ue, the 
line of Henry YIII . being extinct, it became neceffary to re
cur to the other iffue of Henry VI I . , by Elizabeth of York 
his queen. Their eldeft daughter, Margaret, having married 
James IV . king of Scotland, king James, the. Sixth of Scotland, 
and of England the Firit, was the lineal defcendant from that 
alliance, and in his perfon, as clearly as in Henry VIII . , cen
tered all the claims of different competitors, from the con-
queft downwards, he being indifputably the lineal heir of the 
conqueror. And, what is (till more remarkable, in his perfon 
alfo centered the right of the Saxon monarchs, which had been 
fufpended from the con que ft till his acceflion. For, Margaret 
the fitter of Edgar Atheling, the daughter of Edward the Out
law, and granddaughter of king Edmund Ironfide, was the 
perfon in whom the hereditary right of the Saxon kings, if not 
aboliihed by the conqueft, refided. She married Malcolm 
king of Scotland and Henry II. by a defcent from Matilda 
their daughter, is generally called the reftorcr of the Saxon 
line. But it muft be remembered, that Malcolm, by his Saxon 
queen, had fons as well as daughters ; and that the royal 
family of Scotland, from that time downwards, were the off-
fpring of Malcolm and Margaret. Of this royal family king 
James I. was the direct: lineal heir, and therefore united in 
his perfon every poffible claim by hereditary right, to the 
Engiifh as well as the Scottifh throne, being the heir both of 
Egbert and William the Conqueror. . 

It is no wonder that a prince of more learning than wifdom, 
who could deduce an hereditary title for more than eight 
hundred years., fhould eaftly be taught by the flatterers of the 
times to believe there was fomenting divine in this right, and 

that 
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that the finger of Providence was vifible in its prefervation. 
This pretenfion to divine right in James I. was ft vercly vifited 
on his ion Charles I., and its exccffive arrogan :e was more 
than counterbalanced by the afiertion of the pretended judges 
•of that unfortunate monarch, that he was an -ekBive prince; 
tletled by his people, and therefore accountable to them, in his 
own proper pcrton, for his conduct. 

The reftoration of Charles I I . , the reign and abdication of 
James II., or, as it is more commonly and jnlily denomi
nated, the revolution of 1688, the eftablifhment of William III . 
and queen Mary on the throne, and the feature paSfr.d in the 12th 
and 13th of William III., for limiting the fucceffion to the 
crown, in direct confequence of which it lias become veiled 
in the prefent royal family, tend llrongly to deitroy the fup-
pofition of any acknowledged divine right; but they eftablifh 
beyond a doubt, the general propofition that the crown of 
England is hereditary, but not indefeafibly fo, and that the 
fucceffion to it is Subject to limitation by parliament. 

Before the conqu.cit, we find Harold II. anfwering W i l 
liam of Normandy, who alleged that he had a grant of the 
crown from Edward the Confeffor, that fuch a grant, if real, 
was utterly invalid, becaufe it was made abfque generali fenatus 
et populi conventu ct edicto ; a proof of its being then under-
ftood that the king, with confent of the general council, might 
difpofe of the crown, and change the fuccefiion. In the 
ftatute of 25th Edward III. already quoted, the king, prelates, 
earls, barons, and other great men, together with the com
mons, approve and affirm for ever a declaration of law, re
lative to the fucceffion to the crown. In the ftatute of 7 Henry 
I V . , alfo before mentioned, the legifiature fettles the crown 
on that king and his heirs ; and the parliament in the reign of 
Henry VII . , following the mode of their ancefiors, but ufing 
more cautious terms, avowing no right in Henry, nor afluming 
any right of creation in themfelves, declare that the crown 
fhould reft, remain, and abide in him, and the heirs of his 
body. It parliaments were fo cautious at the acceffions 
of ufurpers, as not to affume to themfelves tire right of dis
turbing the declared law, that the crown was hereditary, it 
muft have been becaufe they were confeious that no fuch right 
could be maintained ; and although for the fake of peace, and 
to quiet the fears of their leilow lubjects, they Sanctioned pre
fent ufurpations, they religioufly abftained from eitablifhiug 
the doctrine that the crown was elective, or that they could 
prevent it from defcending to the heirs of him in whom they 
declared it to velt. In Several Statutes made ii: the reign of 
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Henry VIII . , w h e n t h e ilavifh legiflators, actuated by t h e 
caprices of that tyrannical monarch, declared or denied, as h e 
thought fit to dictate, the legitimacy of the princeffes Mary 
and Elizabeth, they ftill perfifted in the etlablifhed doctrine 
t h a t the crown fhould defcend to the king's children, and to 
their heirs, by courfe. of inheritance, according to their ages, as the 
crown of England hath been accufomed, and ought to go. The 
fame principle was maintained in two acts paffed in the i ft 
o f q u e e n Mary, the one on her acceffion, and the other on her 
marriage with king Philip; and again on the acceffion o f 
Elizabeth, and in the 13th year of her reign. 

But if Englifh parliaments were thus always ready to avow 
t h e ccnftitutional principle that the crown is hereditary, they 
would not, to favour any opinion of divine right, defert the 
honeft plainnefs of that conftitutional declaration. For in the 
lit of James l. the parliament did recognize and acknow
ledge, that immediately upon the diffolution and deceafe of 
Elizabeth, late queen of England, the imperial crown thereof 
did, by inherent birthright and lawful and undoubted fuccef-
fion, defcend and come to his moil excellent majeity, (not by 
divine right,) but as being lineally, juftly, and lawfully, next 
and fole heir o f the blood royal of this realm. Nor was this 
referve owing, to any morofenefs or averfion to flattery, for the 
fame parliament in the fame Statute did, " upon the bices of their 
" hearts, agnife their conftant faith, obedience, and loyalty to 
" his majeity and his royal progeny." 

At the reitoration, affection, joy, and the fenfe of the evils 
of ufurpation from which the kingdom was rcfeued, might 
have occafioned fome deviation from the ftrictnefs of conftitu
tional preciiion ; but, even then, the parliament, in congra
tulating the king on a topic winch was Scarcely lefs interesting 
to themfelves, did nothing more than heartily, joyfully, and 
unanimoufly acknowledge and proclaim, that " immediately 
" upon the deceafe of our late Sovereign lord king Charles, the 
" imperial crown of theSe realms did, by inherent birthright and 
u lawful and undoubted fucceffion, defcend and come to his 
" moft excellent majeity Charles IS , as being lineally, juftly, 
" and lawfully next heir o f the blood royal of this realm : and 
" thereunto they molt humbly and faithfully did fubmit and 
" oblige themfelves, their heirs, and poltcrity forever." 

All thefe acts feem to place the right of hereditary fucceffion, 
and the futility of the claim by divine right, beyond a doubt ; 
for however the events of turbulent times, or the force or in
trigues o f ambitious individuals, may have fufpended the courfe 
of fucceffion, itill thole very ufurpers, except William the Con

queror, 
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queror, and the temporary inftance of Stephen, did not affume 
to rule by election, conqueit, or grant, nor did my of them 
pretend to change the acknowledged nature and inh .-rent quality 
of the crown, that of defcending to the right heir:; of the'lath 
wearer. 

The parliament, on the other hand, always conceding to the 
king the undoubted right of holding an inheritable crown, 
exerted on many oceaiions their privilege of declaring and 
limiting the fucceffion, and in late inftanccs limiting it by 
ilridt terms, the non-obfervance of which would iuperfede the 
acknowledged claim at hereditary right. Thus, when in the 
reign of Edward I ;1. it was confidcred neceffary to fettle the law 
of defcent by a declaratory llatutc, the parliament obviated one 
of the great exc; prions at the common law to the ordinary 
rule of inheritance, by declaring that the children of the king, 
though aliens, (" whether born in England or elfewl.ere,") ought 
to fuccccd on the death of their anccftors. The parliament, 
in the reign of Henry I V . , faw that great inconvenience might 
arife if the blue of the king had failed, and all his collateral 
kinfmen, however obfeure or even degraded, had been per
mitted, as they would, in the cafe of an ordinary eftate, to ad
vance claims to the throne, and therefore, with his confent, 
limited the fucceffion to his four children only, and to the 
heirs of their refpective bodies, terminating by this ftrict en
tail all poflibility of collateral claim. For nearly the fame 
reafons, but rendered much ftronger by the feeblenefs of the 
king's title, and the (late of the times, the parliament, in the 
reign of Henry V I I . limited the fuccefnon to the heirs of his body. 
In either of thefe cafes had the blood royal failed, the right of 
difpoiing of the crown would naturally have refulted to the 
parliament; the truitecs and reprefentatives of the nation. In. 
the days of Henry V I i l . the parliament fhewed their authority 
more than their freedom or their wifdoni, by changing feveral 
times the limitations of fucceffion, and particularly by one of 
their acts, 28th Hen. VIII. c. 7. wherein they baltardized the 
princefies Mary and Elizabeth, and fettled the crown on the 
\ b'g's children by queen Jane Seymour, and his future wives, 
and ¡11 defect of inch children with remainder, to fnchperfons as 
ike hing by Idlers patent or laß •will and te/rament /'jould limit and 
appoint the fame. This ftatute was, however, repealed feven 
years afterward, and the two princefies again legitimated. 

A f t e r the reiteration, an attempt was made to limit the fuc
ceffion to the crown, bv excluding the duke of York, the king's 
brother and prefumptive heir, becaufe he was a papifl. The 
bid, after paiEng the Houfe of Commons, was rejected by the 
lords, the king having pofitively declared that he would never 
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fanftion it with his aSfent. But although this bill did not take 
effect, its progrefs demonftrated that the crown was hereditary,, 
and the inheritance defeafible only by parliament.-

The revolution, in 1 6 8 8 , was not a defeazance of the right 
of fucceffion, a.nd a new limitation of the crown, by the king, 
and both houfes of parliament: it was the aft of the nation 
alone, proceeding upon a new cafe in polities, which had never 
before happpened in our hiftory : the abdication of the reigning 
monarch, and the confequent vacancy of the throne. The two 
houfes of parliament meeting in a convention, and acting on a 
conviction that there was no king in exiftence, adopted the re-
folution, " that James II. having endeavoured to fubvert the 
" constitution of the kingdom, by breaking the original con-
" traft between king and people •, and by the advice of Jefuits 
" and other wicked perfons, having violated the fundamental 
" laws; and having withdrawn himfelf out of this kingdom ; 
" has abdicated the government, and that the throne is thereby 
" vacant." They then proceeded to declare, " that William 
" and Mary, prince and princefs of Orange, be, and be declared 
" king and queen, to hold the crown and royal dignity during 
" their lives, and the life of the furvivor of them ; and that 
" the fole and full exercife of the regal power be only in, and 
" executed by, the faid prince of Orange, in the names of the 
" faid prince and princefs, during their joint lives : and after 
« their deceafes, the faid crown aud royal dignity to be to the 
" heirs of the body of the faid princefs ; and for default of 
s t fuch ifl'ue, to the princefs Anne of Denmark and the heirs of 
" her body; and for default of fuch blue, to the heirs of the 
" body of the faid prince of Orange." 

It was further provided by Statute I ft William and Mary 
ftat. 2. c . 2. " that every perfon who Should be reconciled to, or 
" hold communion with, the See of Rome, Should proSefs the 
" popiSh religion, or Should marry a papht, Should be excluded, 
" and for ever incapable to inherit, poffefs, or enjoy the crown > 
" and that in fuch cafe the people Should be abSolved from 
" their allegiance, and the crown Should defcend to Such per-
" Sons, being Proteftants, as would have inherited the fame, in 
" cafe the perfon fo reconciled, holding communion, profefSing,. 
" or marrying, were naturally dead." 

Toward the end oS king William's reign, when all hopes of 
any Surviving iSSue from any of thofe to whom the crown had 
been limited, died with the duke of Gloucester, the king and 
parliament thought it neceifary again to exert their power of 
limiting and appointing the SucceSIion, in order to prevent 
another vacancy of the throne; which muft have enfued 
upon their death, as no farther provision was made at the re

volution 
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volution, than for the iffue of queen Mary, queen Anne, and 
ling William. T o act therefore confidently with themfelves, 
and at the fame time pay as much regard to the old hereditary 
line as their former refolutions would admit, they turned their 
eyes on the princefs Sophia, electrefs and duchefs dowager of 
Hanover, the mod accompliflied princefs of her age. For, 
upon the impending extinction of the Protedant poderity o f 
Charles I., the old law of regal defcent directed them to recur 
to the defcendants of James I., and the princefs Sophia, being 
the younged daughter of Elizabeth, titular queen of Bohemia *, 
who was the daughter of James I., was the neared of the an
cient blood royal, who was not incapacitated by pvofeffing the 
popifli religion. On her, therefore, and the heirs of her body, 
being Protedants, the remainder of the crown, expectant on 
the death of king William and queen Anne, without iflue, was 
fettled by datute 1 2 & 1 3 W . III. c. 2. And at the fame 
time it was enacted, that whofoever fhould hereafter come to 
the pofleffion of the crown fhould join in the communion of the 
church of England as by law edablifhed. 

Such was the lad limitation of the crown made by parlia
ment : the princefs Sophia dying before Anne ; the inheritance 
thus limited defcended on her fon and heir, George I. ; and, 
having on the death of the queen taken effect in his perfon, 
from him it defcended to his late majedy, George I I . ; and 
from him to his grandfon and heir, our prefent gracious fove-
reign, George III. 

The tranfaclions in 1 6 8 8 , and thofe to which they gave 
birth, together with the fevcral preceding datutes which have 
been alluded to, prove the power of the king and parliament t o 
new-model or alter the fucceffion, and to maintain the contrary 
by writing or printing, is declared to be high treafon by the 
datute of the 6th of Anne c. 7. In thefe times, indeed, there 
is lefs danger that perfons fhould incur the penalty of high 
treafon by denying the exidence of this power in parliament, 
than that they fhould, as already has been attempted, endeavour 
to infer from the revolution in 1 6 8 8 , and the acts of fucceffion, 
a right in parliament to " cafhier kings for mifconduct, and t o 
*' frame a new government for themfelves." 

On this fubject it may not be improper to introduce the 

* Elizabeth, daughter of James I . , efpoufed Frederic elector pa'atine of the R h i n e , 
whoacceped the crown of Bohemia, when the natives deposed th'. emperor Ferdinand I I . 
But he was foon deprived of this temporary fovereignty, a n d dripped of his ele&oraj 
dominions, and died almoft an exile. He was therefore only titular king of Bohemia, 
Mid Elizabeth can fcarcely be called a n y thing except titular queen of £otiemi». 

L % juft 
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j u f t and constitutional remarks of a late writer, who will be no 
iefs the admiration of future ages than he was the wonder and 
delight of that which he instructed and adorned. 

«« Unquestionably," fays Mr. Burke, « there was at the re
volution, in the perfon of king William, a fmall and a tempo
rary deviation from the Strict order of a regular hereditary fuc-
ceflion ; but it is agaiult all gemiiue principles of jurisprudence 
to draw a principle from a law made in a fpecial cafe, and re
garding an individual perfon. Privilegium non trauftt in exan--
plttm. If ever there was a time favourable for ellablifhing the 
principle, that a king of popular choice was the only legal king, 
without all doubt it was at the revolution. Its not being done 
at that time is a proof that the nation was of opinion it ought 
not to be done at any time. There is no perfon fo completely 
ignorant of our hiftory, as not to know, that the majority in 
parliament of both parties were fo little difpofed to any thing 
refembling that principle, that at firlt they were determined to 
place the vacant crown, not on the head of the prince of 
Orange, but on that of his wife Mary, daughter of king Jarnes, 
the cldcft born of the ifiue of that king, which they acknow
ledged as undoubtedly his. It would be to repeat a very trite 
Story, to reca' to yor.r memory a" thofe circumstances which 
demonstrated that their accepting king William was not pro
perly a choice; but to r.!I thofe who did not with, in effect, to 
rccal king Jar iec. or to d Ji'ge their country in blood, and again 
to bring tlici; religion, L\- s, and liberties into the peril they 
had juft efc;r.v*:!, it was an act: of licceffity, in the ftricfteit 
moral Senie h: which ::ecef"ty can be taken. 

" In the v.ry act, in whlchj for a time, and in a Single cafe, 
parliament d -'arced from the ittic!: order of inheritance, in 
favour of a prltcc, who, though r.-.>t next, was, however, verv 
near in the -lite of fuccefiion, it 'a curious to obferve how lord 
Somtrs, who drew the bill called the Declaration of Rights, 
has comported himfelf on that delicate occalion. It is curious 
to obferve w th what address this temporary Solution of con
tinuity is kept from the eve ; v/hilit all that could be found in 
this act of 1 cceility to countenance the idea ot an hereditary 
fuccefiion is brought forward and foltcrcd, and made the molt 
of by this greet man, and by the legislature who followed him. 
Quitting the dry, imperative ftvle of an act of parliament, he 
makes the lords and commons fall to a pious, legislative ejacu
lation, and declare that they confidcr it " as a marvellous pro
vidence and merciful goodnefs of God to this nation, to pre
serve their Said majeflies' royal perfons, molt happily to reign 
over us on the throne of their ancestors, for which, from the 
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bottom of their hearts, they return their humbleft thanks and 
praifes." The legillature plainly had in view the act of recog
nition of the firft of queen Elizabeth, chap. 3. and oi that o f 
James I. chap. 1 . both acts Strongly declaratory of .he inherit
able nature of the crown ; and in many parts they tollow, with 
a nearly literal precifion, the words and even the forms of 
thankfgiving, which is found in thefe old declaratory Statutes. 

" The two houfes, in the aft of king William, did not thank 
God that they had found a fair opportunity to aSfert a right to 
choofe their own governors, much lefs to make an election the 
only lawful title to the crown. Their having been in a condi
tion to avoid the very appearance of it, as much as poffible, 
was by them considered as a providential eScape. They threw 
a politic, well-wrought veil over every circumftancc tending to 
weaken the rights, which, in the meliorated order o ' fucceffion, 
they meant to perpetuate •, or which might furnifh a precedent 
for any future departure from wiiat they had then fettled for 
ever. Accordingly, that they might not relax the nerves of 
their monarchy, and that they might preferve a clofe conformity 
to the practice of their anceftors, as it appeared in the declara
tory Statutes of queen Mary and queen Elizabeth, in the next 
claufc they veil, by recognition in their majefties, all the legal 
prerogatives of the crown, declaring, " that in them they are 
molt fully, rightfully, and entirely invefted, incorporated, united, 
and annexed." In the claufe which follows, for preventing 
queftions, by reafon of any pretended titles to the crown, they 
declare, (ob Serving alio in tills the traditionary language, along 
with the traditionary policy or the nation, and repeating, as from 
a rubric, the langu tg<: of the preceding acts of Elizabeth and 
James,) that on the ptvlcrying " a certainty in the iucceffion 
thereof, the unity, petce, and tranquillity of this nation doth, 
under God, wholly dcr •,!•!.". 

" They knew tlrtt a doubtful title of fucceffion would but too 
much rt'feinble an election ; and that an election would be 
utterly destructive of the " unity, peace, and tranquillity of this 
nation," which they thought to be considerations of fome 
moment. T o provide for thefe objects, and thticiore to ex 
clude for ever the doctrine of " a right to choofe our own 
governors," they follow with a clauie, containing a molt fo-
Jemn pledge, taken from the preceding act of queen Elizabeth, 
as Solemn a pledge as ever was or can be given in favour of an 
hereditary fuceeifion, and as Solemn a renunciation as could be 
made of the principles by this Society imputed to them. " The 
lords Spu until and temporal and commons do, in the name of 
r.it the people aforcfaid, molt humbly and faithfully fubmit 
ihemfeives, their heirs, and posterities for ever; and do faith-

L 3 fully 
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fully promife that they will Hand to, maintain, and defend their 
faid majeftics, and alfo the limitation of the crown, herein 
Specified and contained, to the utmoft of their powers/ ' 
Sec. & c . 

" So far is it from being true, that we acquired a right by 
the revolution to elect our kings, that if we had poffefied it be
fore, the Englifb nation did, at that time, moft folemnly renounce 
and abdicate it for themfelves and for all their poflxrity for 
ever. 

" It is true, that, aided with the powers derived from force 
and opportunity, the nation was, at that time, in fome fenfe, 
free to take what courfe it pleafed for filling the throne; but 
only free to do fo on the fame grounds on which they might 
have wholly abolifhed their monarchy, and every other part of 
their conftitution. However, they did not think fuch bold 
changes within their commiffion. It is indeed difficult, per
haps impoflible, to give limits to the mere abftradt competence 
of the fupreme power, fuch as was exercifed by parliament at 
that time ; but the limits of a moral competence Subjecting, 
even in powers more indifputably fovereign, occafional will to 
permanent reafon, and to the fteady maxims of faith, juftice, 
and fixed fundamental policy, are perfectly intelligible, and 
perfectly binding upon thofe who exercife any authority, under 
any name, or under any title in the ftate. The conftituent 
parts of a ftate are obliged to hold their public faith with each 
other, and with all thofe who derive any ferious intereft under 
their engagements, as much as the whole ftate is bound to keep 
its faith with feparate communities: otherwiie, competence 
and power would foon be confounded, and no law be left but; 
the will of a prevailing force. On this principle, the fuccelhon 
of the crown lvas always been what it now is, an hereditary 
fucceffion by law ; in the old line, it was a fuceeffion 
by the common law ; in the new, by the flatute law, 
operating on the principles of the common law, not changing 
the fubftance, but regulating the mode, and defcribing the per-
fons. Both thefe defcriptions of law are of the fame force, 
and are derived from an equal authority, emanating from the 
common agreement and original compact of the ftate, communi 

Jponjione reipubl'ua, and as fuch are equally binding on king and 
people too, as long as the terms are obferved, and they continue 
the fame body politic. 

" A ftate, without the means of fome change, is without the 
means of its confervation. Without fuch means it might even 
rifk the lofs of that part of the conftitution which it wiihed the 
moft religioufly to preferve. The two principles of confervation 
and correction operated Strongly at the two critical periods of the 

xdtoration. 
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restoration ami revolution, when England found itfelf with
out a king. At both thofe periods the nation had loft the 
bond of union in their ancient edifice ; they did not, however, 
diilblve the whole fabric. On the contrary, in both cafes they 
regenerated the deficient part of the old constitution through 
the parts which were not impaired. They kept thefe old parts 
exactly as they were, that the part recovered might be fuited to 
them. They acted bv the ancient organized Hates in the ihape 
of their old organization, and not by the organic molecula? of a 
dilbanded people. At no time, perhaps, did-the Sovereign legif-
•Jature manifelt a more tender regard to that fundamental prin
ciple of British constitutional policy, than at the time of the 
revolution, when it deviated from the direct line oS hereditary 
Succeflbni. The crown was carried Somewhat out oS the line 
in which it had before moved ; but the new line was derived 
from the fame flock. It was Still a line of hereditary defcent; 
itill an hereditary defcent in the fame blood, though an here
ditary deScent qualified with Proteltantifm. When the legis
lature altered the direction, but kept the principle, they Shewed 
that they held it inviolable. 

" King James was a bad king with a good title, and not an 
ufurper. The princes who fucceeded, according to the act of 
parliament which fettled the crown on the electrefs Sophia, 
and on her defcendants, being l'roteftants, came in as much by 
a title of inheritance as king James did. He came in according 
to the law, as it flood at his acceflion to the crown ; and the 
princes of the houfc of Brunfwick came to the inheritance of 
the crown, not by election, but by the law, as it Hood at their 
Several accelfions of Proteftant defcent and inheritance, as I 
hope I have fhewn Sufficiently. 

" The law by which this royal family is Specifically deftincd 
to the iucceflion, is the act of the 12th and 1 3 th of king W i l 
liam. The terms of this act bind " us and our heirs, and our 
posterity to them, their heirs, and their posterity," being Pro
testants, to the end of time, in lit: fame words as the declara
tion of right had bound us to the heirs of king William and 
queen Mary. It therefore Secures both an hereditary crown 
and an hereditary allegiance. On what ground, except the 
constitutional policy of forming an eftablifhment to fecure that 
kind of fucceflion which is to preclude a choice of the people 
for ever, could the legislature have faftidiouily rejected the fair 
and abundant choice which our own country prefented to them, 
and Searched in Strange lands Sor a foreign princefs, from whofe 
womb the line of our future rulers were to derive their title to 
govern millions of men through a feries of ages ? 

" The princefs Sophia wuo named in the act of Settlement o f the 
L 4 12th 
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i cth and 1 3 lb of kingWiliiam, for a flock and root of inheritance 
to our kings, ai'd not for her merits as a temporary adminif'ratrix 
of a power which the might not, and in tact did not, hcrfelf 
ever exerciie. She was adopted for one rcafon, and for one 
only, becaufc, fays the act, " the molt excellent princefs Sophia, 
eleftrefs and t.uchefs dowager of Hanover, is daughter of the 
moft excellent princeis Elizabeth, }jc queen of Bohemia, 
daughter of cur late fovercign lord king James I. of happy 
memory, and is hereby declared to be the ucxt in fuccefiion in 
the Proteftant line," &c. & c . " A:;d the crown fliall continue 
to the heirs oi her body, being Prctcftants." This limitation 
was made by parliament, that through the princefs Sophia an 
inheritable line not only was to be continued in future, but 
(what they thought very materia!) that through Iter it was to be 
connected wit 1 the old Rock of inheritance in king James 1., in 
order that tho monarchy might preferve an unbroken unity-

through all ages, and might be preferved (with fafcty to our 
religion) in the old approved mode by defcent, in which, if our 
liberties had been once endangered, they had often, through all 
ftorms and struggles of prerogative and privilege, been pre-

ferved. They did well. No experience hots taught us that in 
any other coutfe or.method than that of an hereditary crown, 
our liberties o n be regularly perpetuated and preferved facred 
as our hereditary right. A n irregular convulsive moment may 
be neceflary to throw off an irregular, cotrvulfivc difeafc. But 
the courfe of iaccefiion is the healthy Lai it of the Britifh con

stitution. W ; s it that the leg;fiat urr м'.;:п-.ч!, at the act for 
the limitation of the crown in liie 11.roovcrian line, drawn 
through the isrnale defendants of James I. a doc fenfe 
of the inconveo.cnces of having two or three, or poflib'v more, 
foreigners in ficcefllon to the Britifh throne ? No : they had 
a due fenfe of the evils which might happen from fuch foreign 
rule, and more than a due fenfe of them. But a more decisive 
proof cannot )is given of the full conviction of the britifh 
nation, that the principles of the revolution did not authorize 
them to elect kings at their p'eafure, and without any attention 
to the ancient fundamental principles of our government, than 
their continuing to adopt a plan of hereditary Proteftant fuc-

cefiion in the old line, with all the datiwrs and all the incon-

vtniences of its being a foreign line full before their eyes, and 
operating with the utmoft force upon their minds. 

f i T h e idea of inheritance," the fame author obllrves, <'• fur

nifhes a fure principle of confervation, and a ftire principleot tranf-

miffion, without at all excluding a principle of improvement. It 
leaves acquisition free; but it fecurcs what it acquires. Whatever 
advantages are obtained by a itate proceeding on thefe maxims, 

are 



are locked faft as in a fort cf family Settlement; grained as in a 
kind of mortmain for ever. By a conftitutional policy, working 
after .the pattern of nature, we receive, we hold, we tranfmit our 
government and our privileges in the f imc manner hi which we 
enjoy and tranfmit our property and our lives. The inftitutions 
of policy, the goods of fortune, the gifts of providence, are handed 
down to us and from us in the fame courfe and order. Our poli
tical fyftem is placed in a juft correspondence and Symmetry with 
the order of the world, and with the mode of existence decreed 
to a permanent body compofed of tranfitory parts ; wherein, 
by the difpoiition of a ftupenduous wifdom, moulding together-
the great myfterious incorporation of the human race, the 
whole, at one time, is never old, or middle-aged, or young, 
but in a condition of unchangeable conftnncy, moves on through 
the varied tenour of perpetual decay, fall, renovation, and pro-
grefiion. Thus, by preferving the method of nature in the con
duct of the State, in what we improve we are never wholly new ; 
in what we retain, we are never wholly obfolete. By adhering 
in this manner, and on thofe principles to our forefathers, we are 
guided not by the fuperftition of antiquarians, but by the fpirit 
of philofophic analogy. In this choice of inheritance we have 
given to our frame of polity the image of a relation in blood ; 
binding up the conftitution of our country with our deareft do-
meftic ties ; adopting our fundamental laws into the bofom of 
our family affections ; keeping infeparable, and cherifhing with 
the w.irmth of all their combined and mutually refected chari
ties, oar hate, our hearths, our Sepulchres, and cur altars." 

RIGHTS AND I'REKXK-JATJVES. The rights and prerogatives 
of flic crown are, in molt things, as ancient as the law itfeif; 
for though the 1 7 Ed. II. (tat. 1 . commonly called the Statute 
ch prcro'-aiiva regis, feems'to be introductive of Something new, 
yet, for the moil part, it is but a Sum or collection of certain 
prerogatives that were the known law long before. 

The law afcrtbes to the king the attribute of Sovereignty or 
pre-eminence. " Rex (Ji •:karhts," fays Bradton, " et minijler 
.;)ei in terra : cmnis qn'uUm fab eo e/}, et ipfe fub nulla, niji tantum 
fab Ike." He is faid to have imperial dignity ; and in charters 
before the conqueft is frequently Styled baflcus and imperator, 
the titles refpectively aflfumcd by the emperors of the eaft and 
weft. His realm is declared to be an empire, and his crown 
imperial, bv many acts of parliament, particular!'/ the Statutes 
24*Hen. VIII . c . 1 2 . and 25 Hen. VIII. c. 28 . which, at the 
fame time, declare the king to be the Supreme head of the 
realm in matters both civil and ecclefiaftical, and in confe-
quence inferior to no man upon earth, dependent on no man, 
accountable to no man. "Formerly there prevailed a ridiculous 
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notion, propogated by the German and Italian civilians, that 
an emperor could do many things which, a king could not, and 
that all kings were in fome degree fubordinate and fubject to the 
emperor of Germany or Rome. The meaning, therefore, of 
the legislature, when it applies the terms empire and im
perial to the realm and crown of England, is to affert that our 
king is equally fovereign and independent within thefe his domi
nions, as any emperor is in his empire; and owes no fubjec-
tion to any other potentate on earth. 

The prerogatives of the kin*, arifing from different circum-
f ftances attending his royal character and office, will be bell 

enumerated under certain diftinct heads. 
lift. The king by law is univcrfal occupant. 
All property is prefumed to have been originally in the 

crown ; and partitioned out in large diftriots to the great men 
who had defeived well in war, and were able to affift by advice 
in time of peace. Hence, it is faid, that the king has the direct 
dominion ; and that all lands are held mediately or immediately 
from the crown. This proprictorfhip, it inuft be obferved, is a 
fiction of law, adopted by the conftitution, to anfwer the ends 
o f government; but for the good of the people, the great object 
c f the law and conftitution of this country. The right of the 
people of Engl.md to their property does not depend upon, nor 
was, in fact, derived from any royal grant. The reception of 
the feudal policy in this nation exactly anlwers the definition 
o f a fiction ; which is fome luppofition in law, for a good 
reafon, again!! the real truth of a fact, in a matter pofiibie 
to have been actually performed, according to that fuppoii-
tion. 

In virtue o f this claim as untverfal occupant, the king is en
titled to land left by the fudden falling off of the fea; or of a 
river wherein there is flux of the fea. 

Lands in many cafes revert to him by cfcheat, which arifes 
either from defect of heirs, or from the commiffion of crime by 
the poffeffor of an eftate. 

The king has the fovereign dominion in all feas and great 
rivers ; and in the narrow feas which adjoin to the coafts of 
England, the king has a right of jurifdi£tion, which he ordi
narily exercifes by his admiral, and a right of ownerfhip. As 
a perpetual fign and acknowledgment of this dominion of the 
feas, he has feveral animals referved to him under the denomi
nation of royal creatures, as fivans, Jlurgeons, and whales; all 
which are the natives of feas and rivers. T o erect a public 
port originally and de novo, is a part of the jus regale of the 
crown of England. And it is not competent to a fubject to 
inftitute or erect a common port, or one for peculiar or local 
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"accommodation, without the charter of the king, or a lawful 
prefeription. The king only has a prerogative to eftablifh bea
cons and I'tght-houfes. He has a right to weeks found on 
his dominion, he being fovereign of the feas, and protector of 
fliips and mariners. 

15y the common law the king has a prerogative in, and is 
entitled to, all royal mutes of gold and ftlver ; he is entrufted 
with the coinage, and making money current; and he alone can 
bring the mines and treafures of any conquered country into 
ufe, by coining them out into his money. 

All derelicl goods, wherein no man has property, belong t o 
the king ; extra-parochial tythes though of an ecclejufical nature, 
the goods of perfons dying intcflate, and without heirs ; goods waived, 
or thrown away by felons while purfued ; frays, except where 
referved to the lord of the manor; and treafure trove, that is, 
Ireafure of gold and filver hid in the earth, and in which no man 
has a property : but treafures of gold and fdver iound on the 
furface of the earth, or in the fea, belong to the finder. 
Fines and forfeitures for offences at law go to the king as the 
head of the government; and are given to him as well for t h e 
public good as tor the increafe of his revenue. 

2d. The king is intitled to the Jervice and allegiance o f hjs 
fubjects. 

AH perfons born in any part of the king's dominions, and 
within his protection, or on tire Englifh feas, are his fubjefts; 
and thefe, by their birth, owe fuch an infeparablc allegiance to 
the king, that they cannot, by any aft of theirs, renounce or 
transfer their fubjection to any foreign prince. 

The fubjefts of a foreign prince coming into England, 
and living under the protection of our king, may, in refpect of 
that local allegiance which they owe to him, be guilty of high 
treafon ; but aliens who, in a holtile manner, invade the king
dom, whether their king were at war or peace with ours, and 
whether they come by themfelves, or in company with En
glifh traitors, cannot be punifhed as traitors, but fhall be dealt 
with by martial lawr. And if the king of England makes a 
new conqueft of any country, the perfons there born are his fub
jects ; for, by iaving the lives of the people conquered, he gains 
a right and property in them, and may impofe on them what 
law he pleafes. The king has an intereft in all his fubjects, 
and is entitled to their fervices, and may employ them in fuch 
offices as the public good and the nature of our conflitution 
require. 

The allegiance that is due from every fubject to the king is 
of two kinds : ift, Original, virtual, and implied ; 2dly, Ex-
prelfed, o r declared by oaths or promifes. The firft of thefe 
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arifcs from that- protection which every fubiecr. has from the' 
king and the Is vs. This allegiance cannot be forfeited, can
celled, or alter::! by any change of place, time, or circum-
ftances, nor by any thing but the united concurrence of the 
legislature. Fcv it is a principle of umvcrfal law, that the 
natural born iu eject of one prince cannot, by any act of his 
own, no, not by i'wearing fealty to another, put off, or difcharge 
his natural allegiance : for this was mtrlidic, primitive, and an
tecedent to the- other 5 and cannot be diverted without the 
concurrent act of that prince to whom it was due. The ex-
prefs al!egiance ; or by oaths end proniifcs, '>:, cither by the com
mon law, or by particular act.- oi parHareeiu ; nnd cci. flits prin
cipally in fwe&ving to maintain the king's k>r»rcm.;cy in ail 
matters eccleG.-dtical a*.id temporal, and to bear true fidelity 
and allegiance to him. Thefe oaths mult be taken by ail per -
for* holding certain Situations ; and the omifiion is, by the ilricl 
letter of the Statute, puniihable by very feverc penalties. 

B y the comio.on law, every Subject may go out of the king
dom for merchandize, travel, or other caufe, as he pleales, 
without any licence for that purpofe ; but the king, by Ids prero
gative, and without any help of an act of parliament, may pre
vent his Subject:: from leaving the realm; but this mult be byfome 
exprefs prohibition, as by laying embargoes, which can be only-
done in time of danger, or by writ of tie exeat regno, and, ac
cording to the opinion of foinc, by proclamation : and as the 
king may refhain any of his fubjects from going abroad, in 
like manner he may command them to return borne ; and the 
difobeying a privy foal to this purpole is the higheft contempt, 
punifhable by Seizing the party's citato till he return, and then 
by fine. 

3d. As fountain of j i . f i c c , the king has other rights and pre
rogatives. 

All jurifdifHons exercifed in thefe kingdoms are derived from 
tire crown ; and the laws, whether of a temporal, ecclefiaftical, 
or military nature, are called his laws ; and it is his prerogative 
to take care of the due execution of them. Hence, all judges 
mult derive their authority from the king, by fomc commiflion 
warranted by la e/ ; and rnuft e::ere:tr it in a lawful manner, and 
without dcviat.cn from the known and Stated forms. The 
fuoremacy of t i e crown of England, in matters eccleiiailical, is 
a mo ft unquef! .enable right, So th>t the king does not recog
nize any foreign authority Superior or equal to him in this 
kingdom, neither do the b ws of the emperor or pope of Home, 
as fuch. bled i j the Kingdom of England ; but all the flrenr/th 
and obligation that either the: papal or imperial codes have ob
tained in this kingdom, strifes from their being, and having 

been., 
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been, received and admitted eitiier by the confent of parliament, 
or by immemorial ufage and acceptation in fome particular 
courts and matters. 

The king, as patron paramount of all the benefice7, in England, 
has a right to prefcnt to all dignities and benefice > of the ad-
vowfon of bilhopricks and archbifhopricks during the vacation 
of the refpective fees. 

As fountain of juilice, he has an undoubted prerogative in 
creating officers ; and all officers derive their authorkv mediately 
or immediately from him : thofe; of the latter de.-fcription are 
called the officers of the crown, ami are created by letters 
patent, fuch as the great officers of Hate, judges, Jcc . 

The power of making war or peace is inter jura ummi imperii, 
and in England is lodged Singly in the king. 

The king, as parens patriae, is, in a p a r t i c u l a r manner,, to take 
care of all thofe who, by their want of n n d c v i l a n d i n . ; , nro incapa
ble of taking care of thcmfelves and their affairs ; i n f a n t s are, for 
this rcafon, under the protection of t h e crown, as are ideots and 
lunatics. The king, for the public good, has alio an original right 
to fuperintend the care of charities; and in all titefe cafes the 
application is to the court of Chancery. 

The high prerogative of pardoning is infeparably incident to 
the crown; and although the -power of difpeniing with Jaws 
and granting » 9 » ohftantcs, has ever been looked upon with a 
jealous eye, yet it has been always held, that the king had this 
prerogative in cert.)in cafes. The prevailing distinction has 
been, that he cannot, by a n y previous licence or difpenfation, 
make an oltence dhnenhh dda which is malum in fes but that 
in certain matters which are o n l y wait prohibit a, he might 
grant licences to certain pcr£b;is, and on fome Special occafions. 
But by the ftatulc jft William and Maty, fefi. 2 . c . 2 . it is 
declared and enacted, " That no difpenfation by non objlanle 
« of or to any ihtutc, or any part thereof, be allowed ; but the 
" fame fhall be held void and of none effect, except a difpenfa-
" Hon be allowed in fuch a fainter 

The king by his prerogative may, in certain cafes, and on 
Special occafions, make and iffue out proclamations for the pre
vention of offences, to ratify and confirm the ancient law; and 
fuch proclamations being grounded on the laws of the realm 
are of great lorce. The Subject is obliged, on p sit) of fine and 
imprifonmcnt, to obey every proclamation lege ,y made ; and 
though the thing prohibited were an offence before, yet the 
proclamation is a cireumllancc winch highly aggravates it 5 and 
upon which alone the party diScbeyir.g may be punifhed. The 
king, by proclamation, may call or ciitfblve pari;anient5", declare 
war or peace, legitimate foreign coin, and make it current 
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money of (his kingdom, according to the value irhpofed by 
fuch proclamation ; he may legitimate bafe coin, or mixt below 
the Standard of fterling ; enhance coin to a higher denomina-' 
tion or value, and may decry money that is current in ufe and 
payment. He may, in like manner, appoint falls and days of 
thankfgiving and humiliation •, iflue proclamations for prevent
ing and punifhing immorality and profanenefs ; and enjoin the 
reading of the fame in churches and chapels; and may autho-
rife the lords of the admiralty to grant letters of marque and 
reprifal; and in all thefe cafes a proclamation-writ under the 
great feal is necefl'ary. 

4th. In virtue of the Ling's prerogative, the adminiji'ration and 
rules of law differ between him and a private per join 

From the dignity of his office and perfon, the law prefumea 
the king incapable of doing wrong : but if he command an 
unlawful aft to be done, the inftrument is not thereby indem
nified ; for, though the king is not under the coercive power 
of the law, yet, in many cafes, his commands are under its 
directive power, which confequently makes the act itfelf in
valid, if unlawful, and fo renders the inftrument of the execu
tion obnoxious to puniihment. Upon this general and molt 
ufeful principle depend moft of the distinctions between the 
king and the Subject, in the administration of juftice, and the 
distinction of focial rights. It would be too tedious and tech
nical to enumerate in this work all thofe distinctions, but fome 
of the moft material and of the moft general effect are fub-
joincd. 

The king cannot arreft in perfon nor imprifon, nor can he 
command another to imprifon; but it muft be done by fome 
order, writ, precept, or procefs of fome of his courts. 

He cannot execute any office relating to the adminiftration 
o f juftice, although all fuch offices derive their authority from 
the crown, and although he has fuch offices in him to grant 
t o others. 

He cannot-be feized to an ufe, becaufe there are no means 
t o compel him to perform i t ; for the Chancery has only a dele
gated power from the king over the confeiences of his fubjects ; 
and the king, who is the univerfal judge of property, and who 
is equally concerned for the good of all his fubjects, ought to 
be perfectly indifferent, and not to take upon him the particular 
defence of any man's eftate as a truftee ; yet, if an eftate liable 
t o a truft, come to the king, the land will, in equity, be equally 
bound by the truft in his hands, as in thofe of a common per
f o n . 

He cannot be tenant, nor can he hold by any fervicc from 
his Subjects, nor Suffer a common recovery; for in fuch re

covery, 
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covery, lie mufl be cither tenant or vouchee; and in both cafes 
the demandant mult count again!! him, and there mull be 
judgment againft him, which the law does not fuffer; he may, 
however, be appointed an executor; but, as it cannot be pre-
fumed that he has fufficient time and leifure to engage in a 
private concern, the law allows him to nominate fuch perfons 
as he fhall think proper to take upon them the execution of the 
trull, againft whom all perfons may bring their actions. 

The king, in his natural capacity, may purchafe lands to him 
and his heirs; but all lands and pofleffions whereof he is feized 
jure corona, fhall attend upon and follow the crown. The 
trcafure and other valuable chattels are fo neceffary and inci
dent to the crown, that on the death of the king they go to 
his fucceffor, and not to his executors. The ancient jewels of 
the crown defcend in the fame manner as heir-looms, an% are 
not devifable by teftament: but it has been faid, that the king 
may difpofe of them in his life-time by letters patent. 

The king may referve rent out of inheritences which are in
corporeal, as commons, tithes, fairs, &c. becaufe, by his prero
gative, he may diftrain in all other the lands of the leffee. 

If lands are given to the king, by deed enrolled, without the 
words fucceffors or heirs, a fee iimple paffes ; for he is con-
fidered as a corporation that never dies. 

It is an eftablifbed principle in law, that where the king's 
right and that of a fubject meet at one and the fame time, the 
king's fhall be preferred. 

In regard to the operation of acts of parliament on the king, 
the following general rule has been established. Where an 
act is made tor the public good, the advancement of religion 
and juStice, and to prevent injury and wrong, he {hall be bound, 
though not particularly named in i t ; but where, by a general 
Statute, any prerogative, right, title, or intereft is diverted or 
taken from the king, he fhall not be bound; unlefs it is made 
by cxprefs words to extend to him. It fcems, therefore, that 
the ui'ual faving of the king's right, &c. is only ex ahmdanti 
cnutclii, and not of abfolute neceffity. But the king may take 
advantage of an act of parliament, though not particularly 
named. 

From the prefumption that the king is daily employed in the 
weighty and public affairs of government, it has become an 
eltablifhed rule at common law, that no laches fhall be imputed 
to him, nor is he any way to fuller in his interefts, which are 
certain and permanent; and this privilege, quod nullum tempus 
occurit regi, has been confirmed by the Statute de prcrogativa 
regis. But by the Statute 9 Geo . III. c. 16 . (which is called 
the nullum tempus act), " the king {hall not fue, &c, any per-
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foil, Sec. for any lands, & c . (except liberties and frarichKcs), 
" on any title which has not fir ft accrued within fixty years 
*' before the c o m m e n c e m e n t o f fuch fuit, unlets he has been 
" anfwered the rents within that t ime, or they have been in 
" charge , o r i t c o d infitpcr of record , and the fubject iliall quietly 
" enjoy againfi. the king, and a!' claiming under him by patent, 
* ' or in any other manner . Title extends not to eftates in rc-
" verfion or remainder, or limited eftates, Thefe lands fhall 
" be held on the ufual tenures, o f . Putting in charge, iland-
" ing infitpcr, c.:c. are g o o d only •'••hen on verdict , demurrer, 
" or hearing, the lands, Sec. have been g iven, adjudged, or de-
" creed to t h : k ing . " A n d prc.criptio'n is n o w pleadable 
agair.it the c r o w n even in the cafe o f franchifes end o f f i ces ; f o r 
by flat. re G e o . HI. c . 58. " fix years poeei l ion o f a corporate 
" ofnee oaves toe corporation a prefcriptive title upon an in-
" formation in the nature ol a quo warranto, exhibited by the 
" a'.tcnt.'v-ge::- •ml or other officer on tlie behalf of the c r o w n , 
" by virtue of .i;iv royal prerogative or otherwife. Neither is it 
«* competent to the c r o w n to qucftion any derivative title, 
" where the perfon f rom w h o m it is derived was in exercife 
*' de facia of the office or iranchife in virtue of wh i ch he com-
" muniCated t'o.e title for a like peiioel o f fix years ." 

T h e king, though chie f end head o f the k i n g d o m , may re
el refs any injuries he may receive f rom his fubjects by fuch 
ufual c o m m o n law actions as are conf ident with the royal pre
rogative and o ignity . H e may too fue in Chancery for a 
matter in equity . A declaration for the king ought regularly 
to be in the name of his attorney g e n e r a l ; though where it 
was in the name of the king htmlclf , v i z . coram domino rege 
veuit domunts r.x; it w a s , upon demurrer , adjudged g o o d . As 
the kin*; is "he fountain o f juf l ice , and all courts of juftice 
derive their auJicr i ty Irorn him, Ire is fuppofed to be always 
p r e k n t in c o u r t ; and therefore it hath b e c o m e an eltablifhed 
principle o f lav/, that he cannot be nonfuit in any action or in
format ion in w h i c h he is lole plaintiff. 

But the m o r e effectual means of afferting the rights of the 
c r o w n and red.;effing its injuries, ere thole which are obtained 
by the preroge ' ive modes o f procefs. Such is that by inqui/i-
iioti, or mqitcjt "f office: w h i c h is an enquiry made by the king's 
officer, _ his fheriff, coroner, or efchcator, virtufe officii, or by 
writ lent to them for that purpofe, or b y commiflioners fpe -
cially appointed., concerning any matter that entitles the king-
to the poffefiicii of lands or tenements, goods or chattels. This 
is done by a jury of n o determinate number; being either 
twelve, or lefs, or m o r e . 

Another prerogative procefs is an information filed in the 
Exchequer 
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Exchequer by the Attorney General. This is a method of fuit 
for recovering money or other chattels, or for obtaining fatis-
faetion in damages for any perfonal wrong, committed in the 
lands or other poiieinons o f the c r o w n . It differs f r o m an in
formation filed in the Court o f King 's Bench., in tiiat this is 
inltituted to redrefs a private w r o n g , by w h i c h the property o f 
the c r o w n is affected ; that is calculated to nunifh fome 
public w r o n g , or mitdemeanor in the defendant. 

Where the king's revenue is concerned in the event of a caufe, 
it mult be removed from any other court where the action is 
brought , into the Office o f Picas o f the Exchequer . 

T h e king cannot be Sued by his Subjects by writ , for lie can
not iffus a c ommand to h i m f e l i ; though it is faid in. f ome books 
that, before the time of Edward I., the king might he Sued as a 
c o m m o n nerfon; the f o rm bein;>' : " l'racipe Henrico Rest 
Ang/ia; C3Y." 

T h e c o m m o n law methods o f obtaining redrefs or reftitution 
from the crown, of cither real or perfonal property, are, I. By 
petition de droit, a petition of right. 2. By monjlmns dc droit, 
manifestation or ple.i of right; both which may l.e preferred 
or profecuted either in the Chancery or Exchequer . 

5 th. The king, by virtue of his prerogative, «wy male gran's 
and iatters patent. 

From the great truft and conf idence repofed in the king, and 
the high authority with which he is invef ied, the law has in
separably annexed to the c r o w n a p o w e r o f granting and dif-
pofing of divers rights and privileges, w h i c h cannot be granted 
or eftablifhed by any iefs authority. O f thcSe f eme have r.o 
exiften* till fo created, • fuch as franchises, liberties, f a r . / , 
markets, hundreds, lcets, parks, warrens, wh i ch tna king on iy 
by his pcrogative cat! eftabiifh : and therefore a i u b j e c i c a n 
not built a cattle, or other place o f de fence , wi thout the king's 
l icence. There arc likewife perfonal prerogatives , w h i c h the 
king, only can grant, and which are o f fo high a nature, that 
they cannot be delegated to any other ; fuch as t i e p o w e r o f 
making an alien a denizen , the p o w e r o f pardoning fe lonies , 
& c . The king formerly could enable a t o w n to fend re
presentatives to par l iament ; and fuch grant was gorul, without 
that incorporating fuch town. Thus the city of Weitminfter, 
which has never been incorporated, firit font members to parlia
ment in the reign of Edward VI . But Since the union withScot-
land, it feemsthat the king could not enlarge the numberofEng-
lifli reprefentatives, becaufe it w o u l d alter the proport ion then 
eftablifhed. The king may alien, grant, or charge any branch of 
his revenue, in which he has an eftate of inheritance, as alfo 
his lands in fee Simple, though he is SeiSed of them jure corona. > 
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The goods of felons, fugitives, perfons outlawed, &c. waifs, Strays, 
deodands, wreck, &c . are deemed the flowers of the crown, and 
diftinguifhed by that name ; and thefe the king may grant. 
There are three- kinds of inheritances which the king may 
grant, though different as to the manner- which differences 
ariSe from the nature of his iuterefl. I ft, All his lands, tene
ments, rents, commons, &c . he may grant in poffeffion, re-
verfion, or remainder. 2dly, A. corody or a prefentation to a 
church, which he can only grant in poffeffion, or when the corod y 
or the church becomes vacant -, for of thefe he has only the 
prefentation or recommendation, and therefore cannot grant 
them in reverfion. 3dly, Offices which he mry grant, but 
cannot himfelf occupy. The king cannot grant an annuity, 
for his perfon is not chargeable as the perfon of a Subject; but, 
if he grant it out of his revenue, it is good, for there is fome-
what chargeable. 

The king's grant of a monopoly, as of the fole buying, fell
ing, working, making, or ufing of any commodity, is not only 
void by the common law, but the perfons procuring fuch grants 
are faid to be punifhab'e by fine and imprifonment. But not
withstanding this, the king may Sor a realonable time grant to a 
perSon the Sole uSe of any art firft invented by him ; and as 
this might be done at common law, it is excepted out of the 
Statute of monopolies, 2 1 Jac. 1 . c. 3 . Of the king's right 
to grant the monopoly of printing certain books, as bibles, 
almanacks, Statutes, and proclamations, further notice will be 
taken in another divifion of this work. The king's grants, 
contrary to thofe of other perfons, are conftrued mod favour
ably to the grantor, except where they are made on a valuable 
consideration, and then, for the honour of the king, they are 
conftrued moft favourably for the patentee. 

6th, 'The King cannot be attainted, and is never a minor. 
In the king can be no Stain or corruption of blood : for if the; 

heir to the crown were attainted of treafou or Selony, and after
wards the crown Should deScend to him, this would ipfo fablo-
purge the attainder. And Sor this reafon, according to Lord 
Bacon, when Henry VII . , who as earl of Richmond Stood 
attainted, came to the crown, it was not neceflary to paSs an 
p.£t of parliament to reverfe this attainder. 

Neither can the king in judgment of law, as king, ever be a 
minor or under age ; and therefore his royal grants and affents-
to a£tsof parliament are good, though he has not in his natural 
capacity attained the age of twenty-one. By a Statute indeed, 
88 Henry VIII . c . 1 7 . power was given to future kings to 
refcind and revoke all acts oS parliament that Should be made,, 
while they were under the age of twenty-four; but this was 
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repealed by the Stature i Edw. V I . c. 2. fo far as related to that 
prince ; and both Statutes are declared to be determined by 
24 G>-o. II. c. 3 4 . 

It has alfo boon ufually thought prudent, when the heir ap
parent has been very young, to appoint a protector, guardian, 
or regent, for a limited t ime: but the very neceffity of fuch 
extraordinary provilion is fuilicicnt to demonstrate the truth o f 
that maxim of the common law, that in the king is no minority; 
and. therefore he has no legal guardian. The methods o f 
appointing this guardian or regent have been fo various, and 
the duration of his power fo uncertain, that from hence alone 
it may he collected that his office is unknown to the common 
law ; and therefore (as fir Edward Coke lays) the fureft way 
is to have him made by authority Ot the great council in par
liament. The earl of Pembroke, by his own authority, affirmed, 
in very troublefome times, the regency of Henry III., who was 
then only nine years old ; but was declared of full age by the 
pope at feventeen, confirmed 1 he great charter at eighteen, and 
took upon him the administration of the government at 
twenty. A guardian and council of regency were named for 
Edward III., by the parliament which depofed his father ; the 
•young king being then fifteen, and not affuming the government 
till three years after. When Richard II. fucceeded at the age 
of eleven, the duke of Lancaster took upon him the manage
ment of the kingdom, till the parliament met, which appointed 
a nominal council to affift him. Plenry V . on his death-bed 
named a regent, and a guardian for his infant fon Henry V I . , 
then nine months old : but the parliament altered his difpofi-
tion, and appointed a protector and council with a fpecial, 
limited authority. Both thefe princes remained in a ftate of 
pupillage till the age of twenty-three. Edward V . at the age 
of thirteen, was recommended by his father to the care of the 
duke of Gloceiter, who was declared protector by the privy 
council. The Statutes 25 Henry VIII. c. 1 2 . and 28 Plenry 
VIII. c. 7. provided, that the fucceflbr, if a male, and under 
eighteen, or if a female, and under Sixteen, Should be till fuch 
age in the government of his or her natural mother, (if approved 
by the king,) and fuch other counfellors as his majefty Should 
by will or otherwise appoint; and he accordingly appointed his 
Sixteen executors to have the government of his Son Edward 
VI . , and the kingdom, which executors elected the earl of 
Hertford protector. The Statute 24 Geo. II . c. 24 . in cafe 
the crown Should defcend to any of the children of Frederick, 
late prince of Wales, under the age o'f eighteen, appointed the 
princefs dowager ; and that of 5 Geo. III . c . 27 . in cafe of a 
like defcent to any of his prefent majesty's children, empowered 
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the king to name either the queen, the princcfs dowager, or any 
defcendants of king George I I . refiding in this kingdom ; to be 
guardian and regent, till the fucceffor fliould attain fuch age, 
aflitted by a council of regency : the powers of all being ex 
prefsly defined and fpecified in the feveral acts. 

In another cafe, that of grievous illnefs, depriving the 
monarch of the power of exercifing the high functions of his 
office, it has aifo been practically decided that the two houfes of 
parliament can legally affemble, and by their authority appoint 
a regent or regency for that interval, Selecting the perlons fo 
to be intruded according to their difcretion, and defining 
and limiting the fcope of their jurisdiction, and the extent of 
their powers. 

REVENUES. In difcuffinp; the revenues of the crown in this 
place, it is not intended to conlider, according to the legal 
ur.derftraiding oS the matter, that all the Supplies granted by 
parliament are given to the king, but to mention Such only as 
are SuppoSed to be peculiarly applied to his own pcrfonal ad
vantage, and to die maintenance of the Splendour and dignity ot 
the throne. 

Many rights of the crown which were, in former days, 
fources of profit to the Sovereign, have already been mentioned 
under the head of prerogatives, becaufe, in fa£t, they have long 
ccafetl to produce emolument, fome hiving fallen into difuie, 
and others baring been fo long and fo absolutely alienated, that 
lords of manors and other Subjects frequently look upon them 
to be their oven abfolute inherent rights ; becaufe they are and 
have been vened in them and their ancellors for ages, though 
in reality originally derived from the grants of our ancient 
princes. Among thefe may be reckoned, lit, The ctif.ody of 
the temporalities ifbifbops, a revenue which was formerly very 
considerable, but now, by a cuttomary indulgence, almotl re
duced to nothing: Sor, at preSent, as Soon as the new bifhop 
is confecrated and confirmed, he ufually receives the reltitution 
of his temporalities entire, and untouched, from the king ; 
and at the fame time does homage to his fovereign: and then, 
and not foonc-, he has a See Simple in his biSboprick, and may 
maintain an action Sor the profits. 2d, The eoroily or right ot 
Sending one cf his chaplains to be maintained by the bifhop, 
or to have a penfion allowed him till the bifhop promotes him 
to a benefice, which has fallen into dilute. 3d , The tythes in 
extra-parochial places, which were always held in trull to be 
distributed for the general good of the clergy. 4th, The ftyl 

fruits and tenths, the revenue of which, by the pious bounty of 
queen Anne, is veiled for ever in trulte.es, to form a perpetual 
fund for the augmentation of poor livings. 5th, The demfm-

lands 
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lands of the crown, which were anciently very large and extenfive, 
but have now been almoft entirely granted away for ever, or 
on very long leafes. 6th, In former times, too, the fovereign 
derived a great, though not a very honourable, emolument 
from the prerogative of purveyance and pre-emption : which was 
a right of buying up provifions and other neceffaries, by the 
intervention of the king's purveyors, for the ufe of his royal 
houfchold, at an appraifed valuation, in preference to all 
others, and even without confent of the owner ; and alfo of 
forcibly impreffing the carriages and horfes of the Subjects, to 
do his bufinefs on the public roads, in the conveyance of tim
ber, and baggage, however inconvenient to the proprietor, 
upon paying him a fettled price. Thefe powers having fallen 
into difufe during the fufpeniion of monarchy, Charles II. at 
his reftoration, confented to refign entirely thefe branches of 
his revenue and power; and the parliament, in recompencc, 
fettled on him, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for ever, the hereditary 
excife of fifteen pence per barrel, on all beer and ale fold in the 
kingdom, and a proportionable fum for certain other liquors, 
"th, Wine licences alfo produced in former times a revenue to 
the king, but this was exchanged by the flat. 30 Geo. II. for 
7000/. per. annum, ifluing out of the ftamp duties. 8th, The 

fire/Is, and their laws, afforded fums of money to the king by 
amercements and fines ; but thefe odious, oppreffive, and un
popular courts have been difcontinued fince the reign of 
Charles I. 9th, The fines, forfeitures, recognizances, and foir.e 
t-lker perquifttes in ordinary courts, belonged alfo to the king; 
but thefe, in procefs of time, have been almoft all granted out to 
private perfons, or elfe appropriated to certain particular ufes : 
fo that, though the law proceedings are fTill loaded with their 
payment, very little of them is now returned into the king's 
exchequer ; for a part of whofe royal maintenance they were 
originally intended. 10th, Royal ffa have already been men
tioned as matters of prerogative, but they mult be confidered 
rather as honorary than profitable claims, n t h , Wrecks, with 
the dependent circumflances osfetfam, (or goods thrown into 
tiie fea where they fink) ; flolfam, (or goods which are thrown 
in and float) and ligan, (or goods which are funk but their 
petition indicated by a buoy,) are the property of the king, or 
his grantees, the lords of manors ; but the humanity of modern 
days renders thefe a very inconfiderable fource of profit. 
12th, The property referved to the king in gold and fiver mines, 
was formerly a mean of oppreffion on the fubjecat, becaufe it 
was held that, by the common law, his majefty was entitled to 
all the bafer ore in any mine, if it contained any portion of 
thofe precious metals : this was remedied by two ftatutes of W i l -
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liam and Mary, which enact that no mines of copper, tin, iron, 
or lead, Shall »c looked upon as royal mines, notwithstanding 
gold and Silver maybe extracted from them in any quantities : but 
that the king, or perfons claiming royal mines under his autho
rity, may have the ore, (other than tin-ore in the counties of 
Devon and Cornwall,) paying for the fame a price Slated in 
the a£t. This was an extremely reafonablc law : for now 
private owners are not difcouraged from working mines, 
through a fear that they maybe claimed as royal ones; neither 
does the king depart from the jufl right of his revenue, Since he 
may have all the precious metal contained in the ore, paying 
no more for it than the value of the bafc metal which it is iup-
pofed to b e ; to which bate metal the land owner is hv reafon 
and law entitled. 13th, Treafure-trovc, and waifs, which have 
already been mentioned ; eflrays, or valuable cattle found wan
dering without any certain owner ; forfeitures of lands or goods 

for offences ; eleodands, or thofe things which are the immediate 
caufe of violent death to any human being, a- well as vtrrrls, 
mines, and royal fifh, are for the moil part granted out to the 
lords of manors, or other liberties, and therefore no longer 
productive to the king ; and in the prêtent Statu of Society, the 
fame may be f rid of efcheats, or the fucceffion to lands for want 
of heirs. 14th, The cuftody of idiots and lunatics, in former 
times, was productive of an ill-gotten revenue ; but in the im
proved itate of modern jurisprudence, the king's guardianfliip 
over thofe un fortunate perfons is merely protective and bene
ficial. 

In thefe particulars confifted the Icing's ordinary revenue, or 
the proper patrimony of the crown, which was very large 
formerly, and capable of being increafed to a magnitude truly 
formidable. But, fortunately for the liberty of the Subject, 
this hereditary landed revenue, by a feries of improvident 
management, is funk almolt to nothing ; and almoft all the 
cafual profits, arifing from the ether branches of the cenfus re-
galis, are iikewife alienated: in order to fupply the déficiences of 
which, we are now obliged to have recourfc to new methods 
of railing money, unknown to our early anccitors ; which 
methods constitute the king's extraordinary revenue, a portion 
of which is denominated the civil lift. 

The civil lift is indeed, properly, the whole of the king's re
venue, in his own distinct capacity; the reft being rather the 
revenue of the public, or its creditors, though collected and 
distributed again, in the name and by the officers of the crown : 
it now Standing in the Same place, as the hereditary income did 
formerly, and as that has gradually diminished, the parlia
mentary appointments have increafed. In the late reigns, the 
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produce of certain brandies of the cxcife and cuftoms, the poft 
office, the duty on wine licences, the revenues of the remaining 
crown hinds, the profits ariOng from courts of juftice, (which 
articles include all the hereditary revenues of the crown,) and 
alio a clear annuity of 120.000/. in money, were fettled on the 
king for life, for the fupport of hismajefty's houfehold, and the 
honour and dignity of the crown. And as the amount of thefe 
Several branches was uncertain, (though in the kit reign they 
were computed to have fometimes amounted to almoft a mil
lion,) if they did not arife annually to 800 ,occ / . the parliament 
engaged to make up the deficiency. But his prefent majefty 
having, foon after his acceifion, fpontaneoufly Signified his con-
fent, that his own hereditary revenues might be So diSpoSed of 
as might bell conduce to the utility and Satisfaction of the pub-
lie ; and having gracioufly accepted the limited Sum of 
800.000/.per. annum, for the fupport of his civil l ift; the here
ditary and other revenues were carried into and made a part of 
the aggregate fund, which fund was charged with the payment of 
the whole annuity to the crown of 800,000/., and this fum being 
found infufficient, was increafed in 1 7 7 7 , to 900,000/. pet 
annum. Hereby the revenues themfelves, being put under the 
fame care and management as the other brandies of the public 
patrimony, produce more, and are better colleifted than hereto
fore ; and the public is Still a great gainer, by this difintereSted 
conduct of his majefty. 

The expences defrayed by the civil lift are thofe that in any 
Shape relate to civil government; as, the expences of the royal 
houfehold ; the revenues allotted to the judges, previous to the 
year 1 7 5 8 ; all falaries to officers of State, and every of the 
king's Servants ; the appointments to foreign embaffadors ; the 
maintenance of the queen and royal family, the king's private 
expences, or privy purfe ; and other very numerous out-goings, 
as Secret Service money, pennons, and other bounties : which 
fometimes have So far exceeded the revenues appointed for that 
purpofe, that application has been made to parliament to dis
charge the debts contracted on the civil lift. The income of the 
civil lift, by the experience of So many years, having proved in
adequate, a committee was appointed, on the 16th oS March, 
i 803 , to confider of the charges on that branch of the revenue, 
and to report the fame, together with their opinion thereupon 
to the houfe ; and as it has been found that a material defi
ciency has arifen for feveral years paft, and the refult has been 
an augmentation of this revenue to 1,000,000/. per. annum. 

On the Subject of the civil lift, it may be proper to add, that 
it would be extremely defirable to get rid of a number of 
trifling payments, with which the accounts of that branch of 
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our expenditure are at prefent encumbered, which might he 
done, by advancing a certain ium to the bank, on its undertak
ing to pay thefc allowances ; and perhaps it might be expedient, 
oven to dhruniih the amount of the civil lift, and to pay the 
•judges, the foreign minifters, &c. from other funds. People 
fuppofc, becaufc 1 ,000,000/. per annum are granted to the 
crown, that all that turn is expended by the royal family, 
whereas the pcrfonal expences, and allowances made to them, 
are extremely moderate, and cannot be objected to by any one 
who is at all aware of the advantages which neceflarily rcfult 
from the monarchical part of the conftitution. 

The folio wilier is a ihort Hatement of the allowances actually 
paid to all the oranches of the royal family, not only irom the 
civil lift, but irom the confolidated fund whence the genera! 
expences of government are defrayed. 

The PENSIONS and ALLOWANCES to the ROYAL FAM;I .Y. 

From the Civil Lip?. 

Annual Sum. 

His Majefty's privy purfe, - - - - £ 60,000 
The Queen, _ _ _ _ _ _ 58,000 
The Prince of Wales, - 60,000 
Princefs Charlotte of Wales, - 6,000 
Duchei's Dowager of Cumberland. - - 4,000 

From the CenfJh'atrd Fund. 

Prince of Wales, - £(>5,or.o 
Duke of Gioeeiler, - 1 7 , 0 0 0 
Duke of York, - 14 ,000 
Duchcfs of York, - 4,000 
Dukes of Clarence, Kent, Cumberland,7 . 

Cambridge, and Suffex, 12 ,000/. each. 5 ' 
160,000 

348,000 

DUTIES. In confederation of the dignities and prerogatives 
already defcribed, certain duties are, by the conftitution, in
cumbent on the king, it being a maxim in the law that protec
tion and iubjection are reciprocal. 

The principal duty of the king is, to govern his people 
according to law. Nee regibus injinita aui libera potcjlas, was 
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the conflitution of our German ancestors on the continent. And 
this is not only confonant to the principles of nature, liberty, 
reafon, and fociety, but has always been efteemed an ex-
prefs part of the common law of England, even when preroga
tive was at the higheft. " The King," fays Bracton, who wrote 
under Henry III., " ought not to be fubjedt to man, but to 
" God, and to the law ; for the law makeththe king. Let the 
" king therefore render to the law, what the law 1 as inverted 
" in him with regard to others ; dominion and power : for he 
" is not truly king, where will and pleafure rules, and not law." 
And again, " The king alfo hath a fttperior, namely God, and 
" alfo the law, by which he was made king;." Thus Bracton: 
and Fortefeue alfo, having firft well distinguished between a 
monarchy abfolutciy and defpotically regal, which is introduced 
by conqueft and violence, and a political or civil monarchy, 
which arifes from mutual confent, (of which lad fpecies he 
afi'erts tlie government of England to be,) immediately lays it 
down as a principle, that " The king of England muff rule his 
" people according to the decree's of the laws thereof: info-
" much that he is bound by an oath at his coronation to the 
" obfervance and keeping his own laws." 

But, to obviate all doubts and difficulties concerning this mat
ter, it is exprefsly declared by ftatute 1 2 and 1 3 W . III. c. 2 . 
" That the laws of England are the birthright of the people 
" thereof; and all the kings and queens, who fhali afcend the 

throne of this realm, ought to adminifter the government of 
" the fame according to the faid laws ; and all their officers 
" and miniiters ought to ferve them refpeclively according to 
" the fame: and therefore ail the laws and Statutes of this 
" realm, for fecuring the established religion, and the rights 
" and liberties of the people thereof, and all other laws and 
" Statutes of the fame now in force, are ratified and confirmed 
" accordingly." 

To the performance of this great duty, the king is bound by 
his coronation oath, which, by the Statute 1 W . and M.Stat. 1 . 
c. 6. is to be administered to every king and queen, who Shall 
Succeed to the imperial crown of thefe realms, by one of the 
archbifhops or bifhops, in prefence of all the people ; who, 
on their parts, do reciprocally take the oath of allegiance to 
the crown. This coronation oath is conceived in the follow
ing terms : 

" The archbifop or bifljop jl-all fay,—Will you folemnly 
" promise and (wear to govern the people of this kingdom of 
" England, and the dominions thereto belonging, according 
" to the Statutes in parliament agreed on, and the laws and 
" cuftoms of the fame ? The king or queen fjall fay,—I folemnly 
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«* promife to to do ? Archbtjkop or hi/fob.—Vvii! you to your 
" p o w e r cat: "a law and juflice, in m e r c y , to be executed in all 
*« your judgments ? King or quc:n.—I will. Arckbijl-op or 
" hi/hip.—Will y o u , to the utnioit o f your p o w e r , maintain the 
" laws of G o d , the true profc i l ion o f the gofpel, and the P r o -
" tettant ref< rmed religion eftabiiihed by the law? And will 
«* you prc-fcrve unto the bifnops and clergy of this realm, and 
«' the churches committed, to their cbaige, .ill fuch rights and 
«« privileges as by law do or Shall appertain unto them, or any 
" of them? King or queen.—All this t promife to d o . After 
" this the king or queen, laying Ids or her hum! upon the holy 
" gofpels, fir all fay, T h e tilings wh i ch I have here before p r o -
" mifed I will per form and keep : fo help m c C-od : and then 
« {hall kifs the b o o k . " A n d it 5» required, both by the bill of 
rights and the act of fettlement, that every king and queen o f 
the age of twelve years, either at their coronation, or on the 
firfl day o f t i e firft parliament, upon the throne in the houfe 
of peers, (whi ch fhall ftrft happen,) {hall repeat ;:nd iubferibe 
the declaration againft popery . The invpotition of a c o r o n a 
tion oath is no novelty in the Bririfli c on i t i tu t i on ; it has been 
ufed from the moil ancient t imes ; that required, and at prefent 
taken, feems to include all the duties that a monarch can owe 
to his peop le . 

RESTRAINTS. From the foregoing view, if the. king's pre
rogative alone were confidercd, his authority w o u l d appear to 
exceed the bounds of a limited monarchy ; he unites in him-
felf all the branches of the executive p o w e r , he dhpo.fes of the 
whole military force in the ftate, and convokes and diilniiTes, 
at his wi l l , flic legiflative bodies ; but the reprefentnlives of 
the people ft ill have, in their hands, the fame powcr in l weapon 
which has enabled their anceftors to effcablifh the constitution ; 
it is Still, from their liberality alone, that the king can obtain 
fubfidies ; and in thefe days, when every thing is rated by pe
cuniary eftimation, when gold is become the great moving-
Spring of affairs, it may be fafely affirmed, tl at he who depends 
on the will of others with regard to fo important an article, 
is, whatever his power may be in other refpects, in a State of 
real dependence. 

This is the cafe of the king of England. He has, in that 
capacity, and without the grant of his people, Scarcely any re
venue. He has the prerogative of commanding armies, and 
equipping fleets; but without the concurrence of his parlia
ment he cannot maintain them. He can beftow places and 
employments; but without his parliament he cannot pay the 
Salaries. He can declare war; but without his parliament it 
is impoifible for him to carry it on. The king is inverted with 
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the exclufive right of affembling parliaments; yet by lav/ he 
muft aflemble one at leal! once in three years, and neceffity 
will compel him to aflemble it much oftener. He is the head 
of the church ; but he can neither alter the eftablifhcd religion, 
nor call individuals to account for their religious opinions. He 
cannot even profefs the religion which the legislature has par
ticularly forbidden ; and the. prince who Should profefs it, is 
declared incapable of inheriting, poflclfing, or enjoying, the 
crown. The king is the firit magistrate ; but he can make no 
change in the maxims and forms coufecrated by law or cu (torn: 
he cannot even influence, in any cafe whatever, the decifion of 
caufes between fubjeft and Subject. He cannot create any new 
office, inconfn'tent with the conititution, or prejudicial to the 
Subject.; and although crimes are profecuted in his name, he 
cannot refufe to lend it to any perfons who have complaints to 
prefer. The king has the privilege of coining money ; but he 
cannot alter the Standard. He has the power of pardoning 
offenders; but he cannot exempt them from making a c o m 
pensation to the parties injured. It is even eftabiifhed by law, 
that, in a cafe of murder, the widow Shall have a right to 
profecute the murderer; and in Such cafe, the king's pardon, 
whether it preceded the verdi£t, or were granted afterwards, 
cannot have any effect.. Even with the military power he is 
not abfolute, fince it is declared in the Bill of Rights, that a 
Standing army without the content of parliament is againft 
law. The king himfelf cannot be arraigned before judges ; 
but if any abufe of poweris committed, or in general any thing 
done contrary to the public weal, the profecution is instituted 
againSt thofe who have been either the instruments, or the 
advifers of the meafure. Such delinquents are impeached and 
tried before the houfe of lords, in which it would be of no 
avail to plead the king's command, or to produce his pardon. 
A diflblution of parliament does not abate an impeachment; the 
king can neither Stop nor fufpend its courfe, but is forced to 
behold, as an inactive Spectator, the diScovery oS the Share 
which he may himfelf have had in the illegal proceedings of 
his Servants, and to hear his own Sentence in the condemnation 
oS his mini iters. Thefe great restraints on prerogative, added 
(o the independence of the judges, eltabhfhed by his pre-
fent majeSty, and the uncontrolled freedom of fpeech in parlia
ment fecured by the Bill of Rights, may Safely be affirmed to 
afford every guarantee which a judicious jealoufly can re 
quire. 

HOUSEHOLD. The principal houfehold cftablifhments main
tained by his majefty are : 

tit. The palace of St. James's} which was erected by Henry 
V I I I . , 
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VII I . , rather rs an adjunct to York-Houfe, or Whitehall, than 
as a feparate abode of royalty. This is now however the place 
where the king keeps his court, and whence all proclamations 
and acts of council are iflued ; and the court and cabinet of St. 
James's are fpoken of by foreigners as comprizing the executive 
government of Great Britain. Thefe acts in fact emanate 
from the council fitting at Whitehall, but that is no longer con
sidered as a royal palace, all its parts which remain in the pef-
ieffion of the crown being converted into public offices. To 
this palace, St. James's Park, and Hyde Park, may be con
sidered as appendages. 

2d. Windfor diflle, with the Great and Little Parks. This 
cattle, fituatec. in the county of Berks, is laid to have been 
founded before the Conqueit ; it was rebuilt by William the 
Conqueror, and repaired by Henry I. In the treaty of peace 
between Henry II . and Stephen, it is called Mcln d,: Windfor ,• 
and when Richard I. went to the Holy Land, and ietr she go 
vernment to the bifliops of Ely and Durham, the former taking 
up his refidenee in the Tower of London, the latter occupied 
this place, as the next ftrongeft hold in the kingdom, tic anon-, 
queen of Edward I., took great delight in it, and was here de
livered of four of her children. Her grandfon Edward III., his 
Son William, and Henry V I . , were alio born here. It owes 
molt of its prefent magnificence to the attachment of Edward 
III. to the place of his birth. He built the royal palace, with 
its chapel, and St. George's-hall, the lodgir.es on the eaft 
and South fides of the inner court, t r o w cr on the keep, 
the chapel of St. George, and the apart.-,ores for the dean and 
canons, with all the walls, towers, and gates, as thoy now 
Stand. St. George's chapel wa.-- rebuilt by Edward IV. ; Henry 
VII . added the Stately fabric adjoining to the king's lodgings. 
This chapel is a molt, beautiful Gothic building, and has been 
recently repaired and decorated, under the aufpices of his 
majefty. On each fide tire the Stalls of the fovereign and 
knights of the garter, with the infignia over each flail. The 
prebendal homes were erected in form of a fetter-lock, by 
Henry VIII . , who alfo built the great gate to the outer court; 
as diet Edward VI . and Mary a curious fountain for fupplying 
the whole caitle with water from Blackmore Park, near Wing-
field, Elizabeth made the terrace. Charles the II. gave the 
armory, befides repairing and furnifhing the whole caftle ; and 
James II. and William III. farther adorned the apartments 
with paintings. The cattle covers Somewhat more than twelve 
acres, and is divided, into three wards, called the outer, the in
ner Square, and the tower. In the middle oS the Second is an 
equcftrian Statue of Charles II. Windfor has been the favourite 
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refidcnce of his prefont majefty, who, while he enjoys the re
creations of the country, adds to them the purfuit of agri
culture on a moft liberal and princely fcale. Tire Little Park 
is about three miles in circumference, the Great Park is com
puted at thirty, and Windfor Foreft at fifty. 

j d . Richmond Palace in Surry; where Edward I., II. , and 
III. rcfidcd ; and the laft died. Richard II. alio refided here, 
but being dlfguhed with the place, on the death of the queen, 
afterwards deferted and let it run to decay. Henry V . repaired 
and founded three religious houfes near it. In 1 4 9 7 , this 
palace was deftroyed by fire, when Henry VII . was there } but 
in 1 5 0 1 , that prince caufed it to be new built, and commanded 
that the village, which was before known by the name of Sheen, 
ihould be called Richmond, in honour of the title which he had 
borne before his accciiioti to the throne. Henry VI I . , and his 
grand-daughter, queen Elizabeth, died there. The prefent 
palace, which is finely Situated, is a very plain edifice, built by 
the duke of Ormond, who received a grant of a considerable 
{pace of land about Richmond, from William III., as a reward 
for his military fervices ; but it devolved to the crown on that 
duke's attainder, in the beginning of the reign of George I. It 
is not now inhabited by anv of the royal family, but the gardens 
which are well laid out are, during the fummer feafon, a fafhion-
able walk. Contiguous to thefc are Kew gardens, where art 
has done her utmoft in colitxiing and propagating the moil 
curious exotic.^. 

4th. Kew Palace, which ii now building and nearly com
pleted for the abode of hi.* maj ;ity j it is a beautiful Gothic 
edifice, on the banks of the. '.i harries. 

5th. Hampton-Court Palace, w h i c h was built by cardinal 
Wolfey, and by him given to Henry \'111., by whom it was 
confiderabiy enlarged, Henry appears to have been much de
lighted with this p.iiace, as was his fen and fucceffbr Edward 
V I . , who was born there. Queen Mary and queen Elizabeth 
aifo frequently honoured it with their prefence, and, on the 
34th January, 1603- . ; . , it was the fcene of the celebrated con
ference between the ihefbyferians and the members of the 
eitablifhed church, at which James I. prefioed as moderator. 
It was maintained ia a wsthurawing-room wir ait the privy 
chamber, on the iubjeel of conformity. The divines who 
appeared on the part of the Prdbvrcrians were, j ) r . Reynolds, 
and Dr. Sparks, M r . Kncwftubs, and M r . Given, rron; on the 
part of the eltablifiied church, archbishop W l n r g i f t , bifhops 
Bancroft, Matthew, Bilfon, P.ab:::gton, lluud, Watson, Robin-
Son, and Dove, Drs. Andrew , Overall, B. r! >w, Bridges, 
Field, King, and others. All the L.ds of the council were 
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prefent, and Spoke occasionally on the Subject of the confer
ence, which Jailed three days. In confequence of this con
ference, a new tranfiation of the Bible was ordered, and Some 
alterations made in the liturgy. King Charles I. retired to 
Hampton-Court on account of the plague in 1 6 2 5 , when a pro
clamation was publifhed prohibiting all communication be
tween London, Southwark, or Lambeth, and this place, and 
Several embaffadors had audiences there. The fame unfortu
nate prince was brought to this palace by the army, on the 24th 
AuguSt, 1 6 4 7 . Here he refided in Splendid imprifonment, 
being allowed to keep up the flate and retinue of a court, till 
the 1 1 th of November, when he made his efcape, accompanied 
by fir John Berkeley, Mr. Afhburnham, and Mr. Legge. In 
1 6 5 1 , the honour and palace of Hampton-Court were fold to 
John Phelps and others, creditors of the flate; but before 
1 6 5 7 , it came into the poffeffion of Cromwell, who made 
it one of his principal refidences. This palace was occafional
ly inhabited by Charles II. and James II. King William, who 
refided much at Hampton-Court, pulled down a great part of 
the old palace, which then confided of five quadrangles, and 
employed fir Chriftopher Wren to build on its fite the Foun
tain Court, which contains the flate apartments. Queen Anne 
(being then princefs of Denmark), was brought to bed of the 
duke of Glocefter at Hampton-Court, July 24, 1689. She re
fided there occafionally after her acceffion to the throne, as did 
her two fucceffors, George I. and George I I . ; but the palace 
has never been inhabited by his prefent majefly. His Serene 
highneSs the prince of Orange having quitted his own domi
nions, in the month of January 1 7 9 - , in confequence of the 
revolution in Holland, found an afylum in this palace. In its 
prefent ftate it confifts of three principal quadrangles ; and in 
extent, and magnificence, it exceeds any of the royal palaces. 
The weftern quadrangle or entrance court is 167 feet from 
north to South, and 1 4 1 feet from eait to weft. It is divided 
into feveral fuites of apartments, which are occupied by private 
families, having grants for life from the crown. The middle 
quadrangle mealures 1 3 3 feet from north to fouth, and 92 feet 
from eatt to weft : it is called the clock court, from a curious 
aftronomical clock which is placed over the gateway on the 
eafl fide. On the north fide is the great hall, which certainly 
was not finished till 1 5 3 6 or 1 5 3 7 , as appears from the initials 
of the king and Jane Seymour, joined by a true lover's knot, 
amongft the decorations. This room is 1 0 6 feet in length, and 
4 0 in breadth. It was fitted up as a theatre by George I. in 
1 7 1 8 , but little ufed for that purpofe, though the building 
erected to forward the plan was fuffered to remain till 1 7 9 8 . 

The 
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The eaftern quadrangle, or Fountain Court, was built by 
fir Chrdtopher Wren for William III . , in 1 6 9 0 . Its dimen
sions are 1 1 0 feet, by 1 1 7 feet. The palace is adorned with 
many good pictures ; it is fupplied with water by a conduit' 
from Combe, near Kingfton, and by a canal brought from the 
Ifleworth river near Longford, both which works are faid to 
have been undertaken and finifhed by cardinal Wolfey. The 
plcafurc gardens contain 44 acres, the kitchen garden 1 2 ; it is 
much celebrated for a vine, which is trained in a green-houfe, 
and has been known in one year to produce 2200 pounds o f 
grapes. The parks belonging to this palace are the deer and 
hare parks of inconfiderable extent, and Bufhy park which con
tains 1 too acres. 

6th. Kaifmgton Palace. Thus was the feat of fir Heneage 
Finch, afterwards earl of Nottingham, and Lord Chancellor of 
England, whofe fon, the fecond earl, fold it to William III . , 
foon after his accelfion. This palace was the frequent resi
dence of king William and his royal confort; and of queen 
Anne, George I., and the late king. Thefe monarchs (George 
I . excepted, who died at Hanover) all drew their laft breath 
within its walls, as did George prince of Denmark, queen 
Anne's confort, in 1 7 0 8 . During the prefent reign, Kenfing-
ton has been entirely forfaken by the royal family. It is a 
large irregular edifice, built at various times. The Slate apart
ments confift of a fuite of twelve rooms. The great itaircafe, 
which was painted by Kent, exhibits a group of feveral por
traits ; and the palace contains a good collection of pictures by 
the old matters, and many valuable and interesting portraits, 
Kenfington gardens were originally twenty-fix acres ; queen 
Anne added thirty acres, which were laid out bv her gardener, 
Mr. Wife ; but the principal addition was made by the late 
queen Caroline, who took in near 300 acres out of Hyde Park, 
which were laid out by Bridgman. The gardens are now three 
miles and a half in circumference. The broad walk, which 
extends from the palace along the fouth fide, is, in the fpring, 
a fafhionable promenade. 

Befide thefe, which actually are, or poffibly may be, royal 
refidences, the king has the following forefts, chafes, and cafties, 
in more remote parts of the kingdom, each of which has a 
ranger, governor, keeper, or other officer maintained at the 
king's charge, although his majefty neither vifits the places, nor 
derives from them any augmentation of income. 1 ft, The New 
Foreft in Hampihire ; 2d, Sherwood Foreft in the county of 
Nottingham; 3d , Greenwich Park in Kent; 4th, Enfield 
Chafe in Middlefex ; 5th, Epping Foreft in Effex ; 6th, Salcey 
Foreft in Northamptonshire ; 7th, Geddington Chafe in North-

imptonfhire; 
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amptonfhlre ; 8th, Dartmore Foreft in Devonfhire, 9th, Wich -
wood Foreft in Oxfordshire ; loth , Whittlebury Foreft in 
Northumberlandfhire ; n t h , Waltham Foreft in Lincoln
shire; 12th, Rockingham Foreft in Northamptonshire; 1 3 t h , 
Richmond Foreft in Yorkshire ; 14th, Bromfulom Yule man
or ; 1 5 th , St. Brieval's Caftle, and the Foreft of Dean in 
Gloucestershire ; ifjth, Gloucester Caftle; 17 th , Middleham 
Caftle Yorkfhire. 

OFFICERS, of the KING'S HOUSEHOLD. Lord Chamberlain. 
The lord chamberlain of the king's houfe, or king's chamber
lain, or lord chamberlain of the houfehold, as he is commonly 
called, is an oSheer of great honour and truft, and his office is 
of very high antiquity: the title is from the French word 
Chambdlan; in Latin it is called Ctdncularius, or Preefeclus 
Cubiculi, but moft commonly Camerarius Hofpitii. He has the 
control of all the officers above Stairs, except the precinct of 
the king's bed-chamber, which is under the government of the 
groom of the Stole ; of the king's chaplains, notwithanding he 
is a layman ; of the officers of the Standing and removing ward
robes, beds, tents, revels, mufic, comedians, hunting, and all 
the phyficians, apothecaries, furgcons, barbers, meffengers, 
trumpets, drummers, tradefmen, and artiians retained in his 
majelty's Service. All officers in his department are Sworn into 
office by him ; and they take an oath to be true to the king 
and the truft repofed in them. He has 100/. per. annum wages, 
and 1 1 0 0 / . board-wages. In virtue of his iituation he pre
cedes dukes ; he is always of the privy council, and wears a 
gold key as the emblem of his office. 

Vice Chamberlain. Under the lord chamberlain is a vice 
chamberlain, who, in his abfence fupplies his place, and is vefted 
with the fame powers. He has 600/. a-year wages, and 559/. 
8r. 4/I. board-wages. He is, likewife, always a member of the 
privy council. 

In the lord chamberlain's office arc a Secretary, with Several 
clerks, porters, and meSlengers 

Grosm of Ih- Stole. He is iirft lord of the bed-chamber, and 
by his office has the eultody of the long robe or veftment worn 
by the king on foiemn occasions, and called the Stole. He has 
the direction o " all things relating to the king's bed-chamber. 
It is his office to prefent or put on the king's Shirr every morn
ing ; hue in his ; b i -nce , it is done by one of the lords of the bed
chamber. He wears a gold key as his emblem of office, and 
has an annuel f eeryo f 2000/. 

The Lords oj' the Bed-Chamber are twelve in number, in 
Subordination to the groom of the ftole, and each of them has 
an annual falary of 1000/. 
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The Grooms of the Bedchamber are fourteen, and have each a 

Salary of 500/. ; and there is an indefinite number of 
Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber. This eftabhfhment was 

formed by Henry VII . and lias been continued ever fince. The 
chief end of the inllitution was that thefe. gentlemen might 
attend the Ling and queen at court, in their diverfions, pro-
gr; ills, and on all emergent occalions : fix of thefe gentlemen 
are conlbintly appointed by the lord chamberlain, with a noble
man 'audi mailer of the ceremonies, to accompany foreign em-
baffadors in their public entries, and to their audiences. At 
every coronation, two of them in ducal robes, perfoliate the 
dukes of Ac|uit:iin and Normandy. At all public Solemnities 
they are appointed to their liations by the heralds, to go next to 
the privy councilors who are not peers ; and whenever the king 
goes to parliament i>v water, two of this focictv have place in the 
lame barge; thev likewiie kneel on the fecond dtp of the 
throne, where no other officers are allowed to interpefe before 
them. As a particular mark of royal favour and trull, tl\efS' 
gentlemen are impowcrcd to execute the king's commands, 
without producing any written orders, their perfons and cha
racters being iufheient authority. 

The Mafer of the Ceremonies was inftituted by James I . , 
for the more honourable reception of embafliidors and flrangers 
of quality ; it is his duty to attend and regulate all matters of eti
quette in the drawing room and the levee, and on all occafions 
where the date of a court is to he maintained. The badge of 
his office is a chain of gold with a medal, having on one fide 
under the crown of England an emblem of peace, with king 
James's motto, Bcatipaci/lci, and on the other an emblem of war, 
with Dieu et man droit; his falary is 300/. a-year, and lie 
has an affidant who receives fix {hillings and tight pence 
a-day. 

Gentlemen lifers of the Privy Chamber; they are four in 
number, and their office is to wait in the prefence chamber, 
to attend next the king's pcrfon, and order all affairs, after 
the lord chamberlain, and the vice-chamberlain ; all under 
officers above flairs are to obey them : their Salaries are 200/. 
each. 

Majler of the Robes ; who has a falary of 8co / . , and under 
whom are a groom and clerk. 

Examiner of Plays ; previoufly to their being reprefented on 
the theatre ; falary 400/. 

Poet Laureat ; wbofe duty it is to celebrate with odes, the 
new year, and the anniverfary of his majedy's birth ; the falary 
100I. 

Thefe officers are all in the lord chamberlain's department, 
Vol , , I,. N which 
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which alfo includes avaft number more, too tedious to enume
rate; from his office proceed the appointments of a great num
ber of officers in the various royal abodes ; the keeper of an
tiques and librarian, the various artifts, the phyficians in ordi
nary and extraordinary, furgeons, oculists, and dentists, the 
band of musicians, and all the mechanics, or artifans, who work 
for the royal houfehold. 

The houfekecpers of the different palaces, and the rangers 
and other officers of the various forefts, and parks, and the 
officers of the king's land revenue, are alfo in the fame depart
ment, and tome have confiderable falaries : as 

£. s.d. 
The Hu/fekeeper at Wind for Cafle, 320 0 0 a-yeai,. 
The Keeper of Windjor Little Park, 600 o o 
Richr.ciul Deputy Ranger North of Trent, 2450 o o 
South of Trent, - - - - 34<56 1 3 4 

- Surveyor General of the Kings Woods,~) 
* Oaks, Lcrejis, and Chafes, - \ J 

Surveyor General of the Crown Lands, 1000 o o 
Deputy, - - - - - 500 0 0 
Regiflrar, - 400 o o 

The regulation of his majesty's chapel, and the times in 
which the various preachers flsall officiate, belongs alfo to the 
lord chamberlain. 

The next officer, to whofe care a confiderable portion of the 
royal houfehold is entrufted, is 

The Lord High Steward. This is an appointment of great 
trult, dignitv, and antiquity, comprizing the fole direction of 
the king's houfe below ltairs. The lord high steward has no 
formal grant of his office; but receives his charge from the 
king in perfon, who, delivering to him a white Staff or wand, 
(the fymbol of his office,) fays, Senefchal tencz le Baton de notre 
Maijbn. By this he is alfo fteward of the Marfhalfea, or 
court of the houfehold, in which he is judge of life and limb. 
In his abfence, the treasurer and comptroller for the time being 
are judges of the Marfhalfea, or the court of Verge. His 
authority extended over the following officers : the treasurer, 
comptroller, cofferer, matter of the houfehold, clerks of and 
clerks comptrollers of the board of green cloth, and all perSons 
Subordinate to them. In his department is the counting-houfe, 
where an account of the expences of the king's houfehold is 
daily taken. The polls of cofferer, clerks of the board o f 
green cloth, and clerks-comptrollers of that board, have been 
abolifhed, but inftead of the cofferer is a paymaster of the houfe
hold, with a Salary of 450/. for himfelf and clerks, the clerks 
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and clerks-comptrollers of the green cloth, have made room 
for two clerks of the houfehold -, the firft with a falary o f 
500/., and the other 400/. They have three under clerks with 
a falary of 150/. each. By thefe the bufinefs of the green 
cloth is conducted, as it ufed to be, except that the avenor to 
the ma'ter of the horfe does Hot now, as formerly, lay before 
them his accounts of the (tables. 

In the counting houfe is the Board of Green Cloth, which is 
a Court of Juftice daily fitting in the King's Palace, confiding 
of the above mentioned officers, and the Steward of the Mar-
fhalfea, who is always a brrrifter at law. They meet for the 
purpofe of taking daily accounts of expences ; of making 
provifion and payments for the houfehold ; of promoting the 
good government of the king's Servants of the houfehold ; and 
paying the wages of the king's fervants under the lord 
iteward. 

The Board of Green Cloth is one of the moft ancient courts 
in England, and has jurifdiction in all offences committed 
in the king's palaces, and the verge of the court. It is called 
the Green Cloth, from the covering of the table. Without a 
warrant from this court, none of the king's fervants can be 
arretted for debt. 

The lord (teward, by his office, precedes all dukes, not of 
the royal blood. He is always a member of the privy council ; 
and at the meeting of every new parliament, all the members 
take the oaths by Jaw appointed before him, or fome per-
Sons deputed by him*. At the end of each fefiion of parlia
ment, he adjufts the parliamentary expences, C<c. He has 
100/. a-year wages, and 1 360/ . a-year board wages, and a 
further falary of 1 540/ . payable at the Exchequer. 

In the lord Steward's department are, 
The Treafurer of the Houfehold, who is next to him in rank ; 

who alSo carries a white flaff or wand, and is always a privy 
counSellor : he is a fort of deputy to the lord iteward, as in his 
abfence he may, with the comptroller and (teward of thé Mar- ' 
fhalfea, in virtue of his oifice, hear and determine offences 
committed within the king's palace; he has 1 2 3 / . 14-r. Bd. for 
wages, and 1076/. $s. e\d. for board wages. 

The Comptroller of the Houfehold is the fécond officer under 
thdflp°d iteward ; he controuls the accounts and reckonings of 
thlrGreen Cloth, of which board he is always a member. H e 
carries a white Staff, and is always of the privy council. He 
has 107/. 17.C 6d. a-year wages, and 1 0 9 2 / . is. 6d. board 
wages. 

* THE PRACTICE IT, for THE LORD FTAWATD TO ATTEND AND (WEAR A FEW JNEMBERS, aha 
THEN EMPOWER THEM AS HIS DEPUTIES TO ADMMIFTER THE OATH* TO OTHERS. 

N a The 
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The Paymajler, who fuperfedes the cofferer, has already 
been mentioned. 

The Mafler of the Hottfehold is employed under the treafurer 
of the houfehokl, tofurvey the accounts. He has 66/. 1 3 / . qd. 
a-year wages, and 433/ . 6s. 8c/. board wages. 

Under the Knight Marjhal, is held the court o f the houSe-
bold, commonly denominated the Marfhalfea or Palace Court, 
of which an account will be given in another branch of this 
work. His Salary is 500/. 
. The lord fteward has the appointment o f the officers in the 

royal houfehold, who are occupied in preparing and Superin
tending the fupply o f provisions, and o f the tradefmen from 
whom they are purchafed. Of thcfe officers fome have liberal 
annual allowances, as the gentleman of the wine-cellar 3 0 0 / . ; 
the clerk comptroller of the kitchen 300/. ; the firSt clerk oS the 
kitchen 260/ . ; the gentlemen oS the pantry, buttery, and ewry, 
200/. each. 

The Yeomen of the Guards were instituted by Henry V I I . 
in i 4 8 6 , as a body guard to him. They were originally fifty, 
but have undergone feveral alterations in point of num
bers ; and are at prefent one hundred, at 39/. 1 1 J - . ^d. a-year 
each. Eight of that number are ftyled U fliers, and have 10/ . 
a-year each more than the reft. Four fuperannuated yeomen, 
at 25/. a-ycar each ; fix yeomen haugers, and two yeomen bed-
goers, at 10/. a-year each. The officers are a captain, who has 
1000/ . a-year falary ; a lieutenant 5 0 0 / . ; an enfign 3 0 0 / . ; a 
a clerk of the cheque 1 5 0 / . ; and four exempts, who have 
150/ . each. The yeomen of the guard wait in the f i F f t room 
above Stairs, which is called the Guard Chamber, Sorty attend
ing by day, and twenty by night, with partizans and large 
fwords. They bring up the diShes for his majcSty's table, 
deliver them to the Servers, who place them on the table ; 
and when the king goes abroad by land or water, they attend 
his perfon. They Still retain the ancient dreSs affigned them 
by Henry V I I . ; a Scarlet coat, oS a peculiar make, coming 
down to their knees, guarded with black velvet, and having 
badges on, before and behind; their breeches are alfo Scarlet, 
guarded with black velvet ; and inftcad of hats, they wear black 
velvet caps, round and broad crowned, with ribbons of the 
king's colour. jflfer 

The band of Gentlemen Penfoners was instituted by Henry 
VIII . , in 1 5 0 9 . It confifts of forty gentlemen, who are en
titled efquires. Their office is to attend the king's perfon, 
with their pole axes, to and from his chapel royal, and receive 
him in the nreSence chamber, or coming out of his privy lodg
ings. Th«|: likewife attend at all great folemnities, as corona-

v tions. 
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tions, St. George's feaft, public audiences of embassadors, at the 
king's going to parliament, and royal funerals : their falary is 
TOO/, a-year each. They wait twenty at a time, quarterly; 
but on public occafions they ail attend. On the coronation 
day and St. George's feaft, they have the honour to carry up 
the king's dinner. Their officers are a captain, whofe falary 
is l o o o / . ; a lieutenant c i o / . ; a ftandard-bearer 3 1 0 / . ; a 
clerk of the cheque 1 20/ . There are alfo a Secretary, a pay
master, and a harbinger, whofe office it is to provide lodgings 
for the gentlemen petitioners, and, in the abfence of the clerk 
of the cheque, to a£t as his deputy. 

At the head of the department of the Stables, but very 
eminent in rank and dignity, is 

The Majler of the Horfe. This is the third great office at 
court, and when not put in commiSfion, always filled by 
noblemen of the higheft rank and ability. The matter oS the 
horfe has the management and diSpoSal of all the king's ftables 
and bred horfes. He has authority over the equerries and pages, 
coachmen, footmen, grooms, riders of the great horfe, farriers, 
and Smiths. He appoints all the other tradefmen who work for 
the king's Stables; and by his warrant to the avenor, makes 
them take an oath to be true and faithful. He is intrufted with 
all the lands and revenues appropriated for the king's breed of 
horfes, the expences of the liable, and of the coaches, litters, 
&c. He alone has the privilege of making ufe of any of the 
king's horfes, pages, and footmen, and at any foleinn cavalcade 
rides next the king, and leads a horfe of State. His Salary is 
1 376/ . 1 3 / . qd. per annum. 

The Avenor, or Clerk Martial and Fuji Equerry, has a Salary of 
500/. and four equerries, who are Subordinate to him, have each 
300/. per annum. The Stipend of the clerk of the fables is 350/ . 
and that oS the equerry of the croiun fable 200/. and the inferior 
employments have liberal allowances annexed. 

The colt of the royal hunt is, to the majler of the fag hounds 
2000/. per annum; the hunt/man 1 2 3 / . to fix y< 'mien prickers, 
each 104/. and to the grand falconer 1 200/ . 

IIOYAL FAMILY. The OVEEN confort, as.the firfl and moft 
considerable branch oS the lung's royal family, partakes in 
Several prerogatives above other women. She is a public perfon, 
exempt and distinct Srom the king; and not, like other married 
women, So cloSely connected as to have loft all legal or Separate 
existence, So long as the marriage continues. For the queen 
can purchaSe and convey lands, make leafes, grant copyholds, 
and do other acts of ownerfhip, without the concurrence of 
her lord, which no other married woman can d o ; a privilege 
as old as the Saxon era. She can alfo take a grant from the 

N 3 king, 
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king, which no other wife can from her hufband. She has 
Separate courts and officers, diftinct from the king's, not only 
in matters of ceremony, but even of law -, and her attorney .and 
Solicitor general are intitltd to a place within the bar of his 
majefty's courts, together with the king's counfel. She may 
Sue and be Sued alone, without joining her hufband •, have 
Separate property in goods as well as lands, and difpofe of them 
by will. In Short, She is, in all legal proceedings, looked upon 
as a Single, not as a married woman. The queen has alio 
many exemptions and minute prerogatives : She pays no toll, 
nor is liable to amercement in any court; and although the 
queen is, in ah refpects, the king's Subject, and not his equal, 
yet in point of the Security of her life and perfon, fhe is put on 
the fame footing with him. It is equally treafon to compafs 
or imagine her death; and to violate or defile the queen con-
fort, amounts to the fame high crime, as well in the perfon 
Committing the fact, as in the queen herfelf, if contenting. If 
accufed of any fpecies of treafon, Sire is (whether conSort or 
dowager) tried by the peers oS parliament. 

The hufband of a queen regnant, as Prince George of Den* 
mark was to Oueen Anne, is her fubject, and may be guilty of 
high treafon againft her ; but, in the inftance of conjugal in
fidelity, he is not fubjected to the fame penal restrictions. 

A queen dowager enjoys moft of the privileges which belonged 
to her as queen contort. But it is not high treafon to con-
Spire her death, or violate her chaftity •, and though an alien 
born, flie is intitled to dower alter the king's demiSe, which no 
Other alien is r Yet, pro dignitaie regali, no man can marry a 
queen dowager, without Special licence from the king, on pain 
of forfeiting his lands and goods. But before the making of 
this law, a queen dowager, who married a fubject, did not 
lofe her regal dignity, as peereffes dowager do their peerage 
when they marry commoners •, for Catherine, queen dowager 
of Henry V . after fhe had married Owen ap Meredith ap 
Theodore, commonly called Owen Tudor, a private gentle* 
man, maintained an action againft the bifhop of Carliile, by the. 
name of Catherine, queen of England. 

The queen contort has, by the ancient laws, fome pecuniary 
advantages, but in thefe days they are not productive of emolu
ment. They are a perquifite, called aurum regina, or queen's 
gold, referved out of every donation of a certain amount, made 
to the king in consideration of royal favours. She had alfo 
certain refervations or rents out of the demefne lands of the 
crown, which have long been difcontinued. Another ancient 
perquifite belonging to the queen contort, mentioned by all our 
pld writers, and therefore only worthv notice, is-this; that, on 
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tlie taking of a whale on tiie coafts, which is a royal fifh, it 
(hall be divided between the king ar.d queen ; tl bead only 
being the king's property, and the tail the queen's. The reafon 
of this whimfical divifion, as affigned by our ancient records, 
was, to furnifli the queen's wardrobe with whalebone. " But 
" this reafon," fays Mr. Chriftian, " is more whimfical than 
" the divifion, for the whalebone lies intirely in the head." 

Her majeity, as was obferved in a preceding page, receives 
from the civil lift, for her perfonal expences, 58,000/. per annum. 
In the firlt feffion of parliament after the king's marriage, the 
Houfe of Commons refolved, that, in cafe of her furviving his 
majeity, the fhould enjoy a penfion of one hundred thouiand 
pounds per annum, together with the palace of Somerfet Houfe, 
and the lodge and lands at Richmond Park, and an act, framed 
to this effect, palled unanimoufly. At a fubfequent period, 
Somerfet Houfe was exchanged for Buckingham Houfe, in 
St. James's Park, and her majefty has an elegant fummer efta-
blifhment at Frogmore, near Windfor. 

The following are the principal officers and perfons feparately 
appropriated to her majeity, with their annual falaries: Lord 
Chamberlain 1200/ . Vice Chamberlain 500/. M'flrefs of ' the 
Robes 500/. fix Ladies of the Bed Chamber 500/. each, fix Maids 
of Honour 300/. each, fix Bed Chamber Women 300/. each, 
three Gentlemen Ufiers of the Private Chamber 200/. each, a 
Treafurer 500/. and a Secretary and Comptroller 500/. Her 
Majeity's Attorney Genera! has an annual fee of 250/. and her 
Solicitor General of J 80/. Her Mnjler of the Horfe 800/. Three 
equerries 220/. each, befides pages of honour, clerks of the 
ftables, and others in fubordinate departments. The attendants 
and inttructors of the princeffes are alfo part of her majefty's 
eftablilhment. 

The next perfon to be confidered in the royal family is the 
Prince of Wales. 

The PRINCE OF W A L E S , or heir apparent to the crown, and 
alfo his royal contort, and the princefs royal, or eldeft daughter 
of the king, are peculiarly regarded by the laws. For by Statute 
2^ Edw. III . to compafs or confpire the death of the former, or 
to violate the chaftity of either of the latter, are as much high 
treafdn as to confpire the death of the king, or violate the 
chaltity of the queen. The heir apparent, or prefumptive to the 
crown, has ufually been created Prince or Princefs of Wales. 
This title has defended from Edward II . When his father 
had fubdued the kingdom of Wales, he promifed the people of 
that country, on condition of their fubmiflion, to give them 
a prince who had been born among them, and who could fpeak 
no other language. On their acquiefcence with this offer. 

N 4 he 
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lie conferred the principality of Wales on bis second fori, 
Edward, then an infant. Edward, by the death of his deleft 
broth r, A'fonfo, became heir to the crown, and from that time 
this honour has been appropriated only to the cldeft fon, or 
eldeft daughters, of the kings of England. The title of earl of 
Ch'fter is alfo conferred on the king's eldcft fon, by fpecial 
creation and inveftiture; that is, by letters patent under the 
great fe ¡1. This earldom was once a principality, erected into 
that title by acl of parliament, 21 Rich. 1!. wherein it was alio 
ordained, that it fhould be given to the king's eldeit fon ; and 
although all the proceeding of that parliament were repealed 
in the fir ft of Henry IV . the earldom has iinee been ufually 
given with the principality of Wales. The prince is alfo, if 

jiijl born fon of the king, infilled by inheritance to the dukedom 
of Cornwall, v ithout any new creation. This title does not 
accrue to the prince merely a* eldrft, but he mult be jirfl-begoticn 
fon of the king. The words of the Statute are, habendum et 
tenendum cldem duct et ipfius et h,trednm fuorum regain Anglia 

Jiliis primogeniiis, & dicti loci ducibus in regno Angliec hereditaria 
fuccejfuris. And Lord Coke, after having enumerated thofe 
princes who had been dukes of Cornwall before his time, among 
whom he reckons Prince Arthur, proceeds to fay, " Neither 
" was Henry ЛТП. in the life of hi* father, after the death of 
" Prince Arthur, his brother, by force of the Slid creation, 
" duke of Cornwall; for, although, lie was the Sole ion and heir 
" apparent of Henry VIL yet, forafnmeh as he was not the 
«' firlt begotten fon, he was not within the laid limitation ; for 
" Prince Arthur was his firlt begotten fon." But although 
from this it is manifeft, that a duke of Cornwall mutt be the 
firlt begotten Son of a king, yet it is not ncceflary that he 
fhould be born after his father's acceHiou to the throne. This 
is a ftrange Species of inheritance, and perhaps is the only mode 
of defcent, which depends upon the authority of a Statute. 

The revenue of the Prince of Wales, independantly of the 
Duchy of Cornwall, and other circumitances, is i 25,000/. per 
annum, 60,000/. being paid from the civil lift, and 65,000/. 
from the confolidated fund. 

His principal establishments are Carlton Houfe, Pall Mali, 
and the Pavilion, at Brighthelmltone, in Sullex. 

The principal officers of his royal highnefs are a comptroller 
and auditor general, treafurer, vice chamberlain, Gloucester 
king at arms and herald; with chaplains,^.pages, equerries, 
phyficians, artiiis, and tradeSmen Specially appointed. 

As Duke of Cornwall, he has a chancellor and keeper of the 
great feal, a vice admiral, a lord warden of the Stannaries, with 
deputies, Surveyor general and deputies, auditors, and receiver 

general, 
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genera!, a havener of the duchy ports, an attorney and folicitor 
general, an affay mailer, Stewards, and other fubordinate 
officers. His royal highnefs has alfo a council, compofed of the 
principal officers of his establishment, and his molt illuttrious 
friends •, and as high Steward oS Scotland he has another lift 
of State counsellors, a Secretary, chamberlain, and keeper oS the 
Signet, a keeper of the great feal, barons of the exchequer, 
chaplains, and other officers. 

The younger ions and daughters of the king, and other 
branches of the royal family, who are not in the immediate line 
of fucceflion, were little farther regarded by the antient law 
than to give them, to a certain degree, precedence before all 
peers and public officers, as well eccleliaftical as temporal. 
This is done by the Statute 3 1 Hen. VIII . c. 1 0 . which enacts that 
no perfon, except the king's children, Shall prefufne to fit or 
have place at the fide of the cloth of eftate in the parliament 
chamber ; and that certain great officers therein named Shall 
have precedence above all dukes, except only Such as fhall 
happen to be the king's Son, brother, uncle, or nephew. There-
Sore, after thefe degrees are patted, peers, or others oS the blood 
royal, are intitled to no place or precedence, except what be
longs to them by their perfonal rank or dignity. All the king's 
Sons are, by their birth, counfellors of ftate, that fo they may 
grow up in the weighty affairs of the kingdom. T o all the king's 
children belongs the title of royal highnefs; all fubjeefs are to 
be uncovered in their pretence ; to kneel when they are per
mitted to kits their hands ; and at table, out of the king's pre
tence, they are, in ftrictujfs of etiquette, entitled to be ferved 
on the knee. The children, the brother and fillets of the king, 
being plaintiffs, the Summons in the proceSs need not have the 
Solemnity of fifteen days, between the telle and return, as in 
the cafe of other Subjects. 

With refpecf to the education of the king's grand-children, 
Some doubts had arifen ; and in 1 7 1 8 , the queftion was reSerred 
to all the judges, by George I. It was then decided by the 
opinion of ten againft the other two, that the education and 
care of the king's grand-children, while minors, belonged of 
right to his majeity, as king of this realm, even during their 
father's life. But they all agreed that the care and approbation 
of their marriages, when grown up, belonged to the king their 
grandfather. 

The Royal Family of Great Britain at this period confifts of 
the following perfonages; 

GEORGE THE THIRD, King of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Sovereign 
of the Orders of the Garter, Thiftle, Bath, and St. Patrick, 
Vifitor of Trinity and Queen's Colleges, Cambridge, and of 

Univcrfity 
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Univerfify and Chrift-Church Colleges, Oxford, Duke of 
Brunfwiek Lunenburgh and Bremen, Bifliop of Ofnaburgh, 
Arch-Treafurer and Elector of the Holy Roman Empire. Mis 
majefty was born the 4th of June, 1 7 3 8 , fuceeeded to the 
throne on the death of his grandfather George II. 25th of 
October, 1 7 6 0 , and was crowned 22d September, 1 7 6 1 . 

The Queen Contort is Charlotte, Frinccfs of Mecklenbur^h 
Strelitz, born 19th May, 1 744 . Their children are -, 

Firlt. His Royal Highnefs GEORGE-AUGUSTUS-FREDERICK, 
Prince of Wales, and Electoral Prince of Brunfwiek Lunen
burgh, Duke of Cornwall and Rothfay, Earl of Chelter and 
Carrick, Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the Ides, Great Steward 
of Scotland, High Steward of Plymouth, Colonel of the 10th 
Regiment of Dragoons, Captain General of the Hon. Artillery-
Company, Knight of the Garter. His Royal Highnefs was 
born 12th Auguit, 1 7 6 2 . He married 8th April, 1 7 9 5 , 
C A R O L I N E A M E L I A E L I Z A B E T H , Daughter of the Duke of 
Brunfwiek, who was born 17th May, 1 7 6 8 , by whom he 
hasif fue; C H A R L O T T E A U G U S T A , born 7th January, 1 7 9 6 , ' 

Second. FREDERICK, Duke of York and Albany, Earl of 
Ullter in Ireland, a Field Marfhal, Commander-in-Chief of all 
the King's Land Forces in the United Kingdom, Colonel of 
the Coldltream, or 2d Regiment of Foot Guards, Colonel in 
Chief of the doth (or Royal American) Regiment of Foot, 
and of the Royal Dublin Regiment of Infantry, Doctor of 
Civil Law, Knight of the Garter and Bath. The Duke of 
York was born 16th Auguft, 1 7 6 3 ; he married 19th Sept. 
1 7 9 1 , FREDERIQUE C H A R L O T T E U n a QUE C A T H E R I N E , eldeit 
daughter of the late King of Pruflia, born 7th May, 1 767 . 

Third. W I L L I A M H E N R Y , Duke of Clarence and St. An 
drews, Earl of Muniter in Ireland, and Admiral of the White, 
and Ranger of Bufhy Park, Knight of the Garter and Thiltle. 
He was born 21ft Auguit, 1 7 6 9 . 

Fourth. The PRINCESS R O Y A L C H A R L O T T E AUGUSTA M A 
T I L D A , Lady of the Imperial Ruffian Order of St. Catherine ; 
the was born 29th September, 1 7 6 6 , and married 18th May, 
1 7 9 7 , to his Serene Highnefs FREDERICK C H A R L E S W I L L I A M , 
who, on the death of his father in 1798, became reigning Duke 
of Wirtemburg Stutgardt. 

Fifth. E D W A R D , Duke of Kent and Strathern, Earl of D u b 
lin in Ireland, a General in the Army, Colonel of the ift R e 
giment of Foot, and Governor of Gibraltar, Knight of the Gar* 
ter and of St. Patrick. He was born 2d of November, 1 7 6 7 . 

Sixth. The Princefs A U G U S T A , SOPHIA, born 8th of N o 
vember, 1 7 6 8 . 

Seventh. The Frincefs E L I Z A B E T H , born 2zdMay, 1 7 7 0 . 
Eighth.. 
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Eighth. ERNEST AUGUSTUS, Duke of Cumberland and T e -
viotdale, Earl of Armagh in Ireland, Lieutenant-General in 
the Army, and Colonel of the 15th Regiment of Dragoons, 
Knight of the Garter, born 5th June, 1 7 7 1 . 

Ninth. AUGUSTUS FREDERICK, Duke of Suffix, Earl of In-
vernefs and Baron of Arklow, Knight of the Garter, born 27th 
January, 1 7 7 3 . 

Tenth. ADOLPHUS FREDERICK, Duke of Cambridge, Earl of 
Tipperary, and Baron of Culloden, a Lieutenant-General in 
the Army, and Colonel of the King's German Legion, born 
24th February, 1 7 7 4 . 

Eleventh. The Princefs MARY, born 25th April, 1 7 7 6 . 
Married in 1816 to his Royal Highnefs WILLIAM FREDERICK 
Duke of Gloucefler. 

Twelfth. The Princefs SOPHIA, born 3d November, 1 7 7 7 . 

T H E P R I N C E R E G E N T . 

THE KING'S ILLNESS. After a reign of fifty years, during 
which his Majefty, King George the Third, had fo conducted 
himfelf in every exercife of his high authority and in every aft 
of his private life, as to acquire the veneration and affeftion of 
all ranks of his fubjefts, and to be proudly held forth, not only 
as a brilliant illuftration of the charafter of a patriot king, but 
alfo as a model of perfonal and domeftic virtue ; after he had 
Struggled, with unexampled firrnnefs, during the long period of 
feventeen years, to maintain the religion, laws, and rights of 
his country againft an encroaching power, which, fupported by 
incredible fucceffes, had overwhelmed or corrupted every other 
government in Europe, it pleafed the Almighty, of whom he 
had ever been a Sincere and ardent worfhipper, to vifit him 
with a malady which rendered him incapable of conducting 
the affairs of government. 

REGENCY ACTS. This faft being too well afcertained to 
admit of any difpute, parliament provided for the administration 
oS the affairs oS government, Sor the dignity, comSort, and Safety 
of the King, and for the honourable Support of the Queen and 
princes of the blood, by a series of Statutes which are now 
briefly to be recapitulated. 

By the fir St of thefe, JI Geo. 3 . c. 1 . it is enafted, that his 
Royal Highnefs George Auguftus Frederick, Prince of Wales, 
ihall have full power and authority, in the name and on the 
behalf of his Majejly, and under the Style and title of " Regent 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland," to 
exercife and adminifter the royal power and authority to the 
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crown of the United Kingdom belonging, and to ufe, execute, 
and perform all authorities, prerogatives, afts of government, 
and adminiftratioft of the fame, which lawfully belong to the 
King of the laid United Kingdom to ufe, execute, and per
form ; fubjeft to the limitations, exceptions, regulations, and 
restrictions, in the aft fpecified ; and all afts which fliall be clone 
by the faid Regent, in the name and on the behalf of his 
Majefty, according to the powers and authorities fo veiled in 
him, are to have the fame force and effeft as the like afts 
would have if done by his Majefty himfelf, and fliall, to all 
intents and purpofes, be full and fufficient warrant to all 
perfons afting under the authority thereof; and all perfons 
fliall yield obedience thereto, and carry the fame into effeft, in 
the fame manner, and for the fame purpofes, as the fame 
perfons ought to yield obedience to and carry into effeft the 
like afts done by his Majefty himfelf. 

The Signature directed to be ufed by his Royal Highnefs 
is George P. R . , or where initials alone are generally ufed, 
G . P. R . 

As the term to which fuch powers fliall be limited, it is 
declared that when his Majefty Shall by the bleffing of God be 
reftored to fuch a flate of health, as to be capable of refuming 
the perfonal exercife of his royal authority, and fhall have 
declared his royal will and pleafure thereupon, as in a fub-
fequent daufe is provided, all the powers and authorities 
given by this aft, for the exercife and administration of his 
royal power, or for executing the authorities, prerogatives, 
and afts of government, or for the care of his Majefty's 
perfon, Shall ceaSe and determine. Offices granted during his 
Majefty's pleafure are to be held after his recovery, until 
his pleafure, to the contrary, fliall be Signified ; but no afts 
whatever of the Regent are valid, unlefs done in the name 
and on behalf of the King./ Oaths are alfo required from him, 
of allegiance, for the faithful execution of his high authorities, 
and for the maintenance of the Proteftant religion, as by law 
eftabliSbed in England and Scotland ; which oaths are taken 
before, and registered in the books of the Privy Council. 

By other cLiufes, the Regent was restrained from granting 
any peerages, or any offices in reverfion until after the expira
tion of a year, from the paffing of the aft. Some restraints 
were alfo impofed as to the grant of penfions, but there were 
exceptions as to thofe which concerned the administration of 
the law, and the defence of the country. His Royal Plighnefs 
was alfo restrained from affenting to any bill for varying the 
fucceffion to the Crown ; or repealing or altering the afts for 
uniformity of public prayers, and for fecuring the Proteftant 

i j religion. 
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religion. It was alio declared that his functions fhould ceafe 
if he quitted the kingdom, or married a Papift. 

The care of his Majefty's perfon was committed to his royal 
confort, and to her was confided the power of continuing, or 
changing certain officers of his houlehold, and filling up their 
fituations in cafe of vacancies; but this authority was Subject to 
Several reftriclions. For the purpofe of adviling and alfifting 
her Majefty in thefe important duties, a council was appointed, 
confiding of the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, the 
Duke of Montrofe, the Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham, 
the Earl of Aylesford, Lord Eldon, Lord Ellenborough, and Sir 
William Grant. Thefe appointments were made by name, 
and not by office, fo that refignation of, or removal from, any 
Situation which either of thefe great perfonages filled, did not 
produce a removal from the office to which this act appointed 
him. In cafe of death or refignation, her Majefty was em
powered by writing, under her hand and feal, to fill up the 
vacancy during pleafure. 

Each member of this council was required to take an oath 
for the due difcharge of his truft. Their duties were to 
afcertain, by examining on oath, the phyficians and other at
tendants on him, the ftate of his Majefty's health, to renew 
this inquiry in the firft week in April, and the firft week in 
every Succeeding third month, and on every fuch occafion to 
declare the Slate of his Majefty's health, and tranfmit a copy 
of their report to be inferted in the books of the Privy Council. 

For alluring to his Majefty the immediate refumption of his 
juft and lawful authority at any time when it Should pleaSe 
God to relieve him Srom his prefent ftate of calamity, it was 
enacted, that when it fhould appear to her Majefty and any 
four of her council, affembled at a meeting to be called by her 
for that purpofe, either by her own will, or by his Majefty's 
will and pleafure Signified to her, (and with which She was 
required to comply, and to be preSent at the council,) that his 
Majefty was reftored to Such a ftate of health as to be capable 
o f returning the perfonal exercife of the royal authority, then 
her Majefty and four of her council were to fignify it by writing 
under their hands, addreffed to the prefident oS the council, 
or in his abSence to one of the Secretaries of State ; upon 
which, a privy council mutt be convened, and the inftrument 
entered on the books. After this his Majefty is empowered 
to convoke a privy council, by virtue of his fign manual, and 
upon their iffuing a proclamation to that effect, the regency 
was to ceafe, and his Majefty to relume his Station in the 
government. 

In caSe of the death of the Regent or the Queen, or of the 
restoration of the King, it was provided, that the parliament, if 
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adjourned or prorogued, Should forthwith re-aiTemble, or if dif-
folved, fhould re-unite, and continue a parliament for a term 
not exceeding fix months. 

Should her Majefty die, the trufts and functions committed 
to her were to devolve on her council, until further arrange
ment made by parliament. 

Provifion was alfo made for the iflue of the regular fums 
from the civil lift for the ufe of her Majefty and the other 
branches of the royal family ; and of the 60,000/. ufually iflued 
for his Majefty's privy purfe, it was directed that the keeper 
of the privy purfe fhould continue fuch payments as his 
Majefty had been ufed to make out of it, not exceeding 15 ,461/. 
per annum, and that her Majefty fhould be empowered to 
direct the difpofal of 4 , 2 1 5 / . quarterly. The remainder was to 
be inverted in the funds, in the name of the keeper of the 
privy purfe, in trull for his Majefty : the accumulating 
dividends, and the revenues of the duchy of Lancaster, were to 
be in like manner applied, and the keeper of the privy purfe 
was to vouch his fidelity to his trult annually on oath. The 
care of his Majefty's other real and perfonal property was left 
in the hands of thofe to whom by a former ftatute it had been 
committed, fubject to the controul of the trustees formerly ap
pointed ; that part which was not fo difpofed of, was declared 
to vest in the Queen, the Prince Regent, and the keeper of 
his Majefty's privy purfe, to be preferved and invested for 
his Majefty's u f e ; and nothing in this act contained v/as to 
invalidate any deed or will which the King had made, or might 
afterwards make. 

With refpect to the droits of the crown, and of the admi
ralty, it was declared, that as his Majefty had been accuf-
tomed, by the advice, or on the recommendation, of the Lords 
of the Treafury, to make grants out of them to perfons in
terested in the capture of vefTels or other property, or to other 
perfons praying relief, in cafe of damage, or injury by capture, 
prize, or engagements at fea, it Should be lawful for the Regent 
to difpofe of any portion of thofe monies in like manner. 

A year having expired, without any abatement of his 
Majesty's complaint, it was found neceflary, in the next feflion 
of parliament, to make further provifion for different objects 
already taken into consideration, and this was done by three 
Several statutes of the 5 2d of the King, chapters 6, 7, and 8. 

In addition to the fums allotted by former acts of parliament 
for the civil lift, 70,000/. per annum were now granted to be 
paid out of the confolidated fund ; and the Prince Regent gave 
up the annual fum of 50,000/. which he had been ufed to 
receive from the civil lift for his feparate ufe. Accounts o f 
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deficiencies in the civil lift exceeding the ufual average were ftill 
to be laid before parliament. The fum of 100,000/. was alfo 
granted to defray the expence incurred by his Royal Highnefs 
in taking on himfelf the perfonal exercife of the functions of 
royalty. Further regulations were made as to the appointment 
of certain officers of the houfehold, immediately attacbed to the 
King's perfon, by the Queen; the remainder of the houfehold 
were to attend upon the Regent, and, if he were pleafed to 
appoint others in lieu of thofe retained about the King, they 
were to have equal falaries. 

All royal prerogatives, rights, and immunities whatfoever, 
were declared to be fully beftowed on the Regent, and all re-
ftraints impofed on the exercife of the prerogative by the former 
ftatute were removed. 

Provifion was made for paying the ftipends of officers of his 
Majelty's perfonal houfehold before any other charges on the 
civil lift, and many enactments were devifed for the more exact 
adminiftration of his eftates real and perfonal. 

Thefe arts were varied by fubfequent ftatutes in a few not 
very important particulars, and by the 5 6 Geo. 3. c. 46. the civil 
lift is relieved from the payment of the allowances made by 
his Majefty to his Royal Hignefs the Duke of York and the 
junior members of the royal family, and they are now charged 
on the confolidated fund. 

It is a painful duty to clofe the amended account thus in
troduced by mentioning a melancholy change in the ftate of the 
royal family, occafioncd by an event which has overwhelmed 
that illuftrious houfe with indefcribable grief, and converted the 
ardent hopes of the nation into confternation and defpair. The 
name of her Royal Highnefs Charlotte Augufta, daughter o f 
the Prince of Wales is mentioned in a preceding page, in the 
enumeration of the royal family. Educated with the utmoft 
care, and trained to a thorough regard for religion and love o f 
her country, this amiable and excellent Princefs attained her 
twenty-firft year. It is not poffible by any general obfervation 
to convey a notion of the affection with which, at this time, 
fhe was viewed by all parties, and all claffes of thofe who 
expected to be her future fubjects. Without an effort, every 
thing feemcd to become h e r ; without appearing to court 
popularity, the was adored. In 1 8 1 6 , her Royal Highnefs was 
married to his Serene Highnefs, Leopold George Frederick, 
Prince of Cobourg of Saalfeld. The popular affection which 
had exifted before, v/as carried to enthufiafm by her conduct 
after marriage. It was better calculated to fatisfy every predi
lection of a moral and reflecting nation, than the molt fubtle 
politician could have devifed, and at the fame time too evidently 
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the refult of pure, juft, and natural feeling, to afford a pretext 
for fuppofing that it was affumed for any purpofe. Retired, 
but not fecluded from the world ; devoted to each other, but 
actively alive to every call of compaffion, and feeling of benevo
lence ; feparated from the cares of politics, courting no party, 
nor ever anticipating the great Share they were at fome future 
day to have in the ftate, this amiable couple lived equally 
admired in their public and private characters. The hope of 
offspring cheered the whole nation, but hope was withered, 
never to revive by the fatal event. On the Sixth of November 
1 8 1 7 , her Royal Highnefs was delivered, after a lingering 
labour, of a itill-born male infant, and in a few hours was 
herfelf a corpfe. The defolation of a whirlwind could not have 
produced a more general and unvaried effect. It is not the 
office of this publication to record, or even allude to individual 
feelings, but the national fympathy was in every way honour
able to the humane, moral, and religious fentiment of the 
country. It was truly Britifh ; nothing was forced, {trained, or 
affected. No public edict prefcribed demonftrations of woe ; 
the court directed a general mourning, but every thing elfe 
proceeded fpontaneoufty from the heart and underftanding. 
Bufinefs went on in its neceffary courfe, but every fpecies of 
amufement was intermitted, every commemorative feftival, or 
convivial meeting, was fufpended, or given up : the general 
appearance denoted a fincere grief, " which paffeth fhow and 
on the day when the body of this beloved Princcfs was con
signed to the tomb, voluntary devotion led people of every 
perfuafion to their places of worfhip, where in proftrate humi
lity they bent to the infcrutable wifdom of the divine decree, 
and attefted by their tears the truth of thofe eulogies which 
their paftors pronounced on the object of their regrets. 
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THIS auguft aflembly confifls of the king, fitting in his royal 
political capacity ; of the lords fpiritual, as archbiihops and 
bifhops ; and the lords temporal, as dukes, marquifTes, earls, 
vifcounts, and barons; thefe compofe one houfe : the other 
is formed of the knights, citizens, and burgeffes, who are 
chofen by force of the king's writ, which iffues ex debito jujlitia f 
thefe compofe the houfe of commons, and reprefent all the 
commons of the kingdom. 

The power and jurisdiction of parliament, fays Sir Edward 
Coke, is fo tranfcendent and abfolute, that it cannot be con
fined, either for caufes or perfons, within any bounds. It has 
Sovereign and uncontrollable authority in making, confirming, 
enlarging, reflraining, abrogating, repealing, reviving, and ex
pounding laws, concerning matters of all poffible denomina
tions, ecclefiaflical, or temporal, civil, military, maritime, or 
criminal: this being the place where that abfolute, deSpotic 
power, which muft in all governments refide Somewhere, is in-
trufted by the constitution of thefe kingdoms. All mifchiefs 
and grievances, operations and remedies, that tranfcend the 
ordinary courfe of the laws, are within the reach of this extra
ordinary tribunal. It can regulate or new model the fucceflion 
to the crown ; as was done in the reign of Henry VIII . and 
William III. It can alter the eftabliShed religion of the land ; 
as was done in a variety of instances, in the reigns of Henry 
VIII . and his three children. It can change and create afrefh 
even the constitution of the kingdom and of parliaments them-
felves ; as has been done by the acts of union, and the feveral 
Statutes for triennial and feptennial elections. It can, in fhort, 
do every thing that is not naturally impolfible ; and therefore 
Some have not fcrupled to call its power, by a figure rather too 
bold, the omnipotence of parliament. 

. T o trace out exactly the origin and antiquity of parliament, 
and to point out the feveral alterations it met with, and how it 
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came to be modelled as it now is, fecms, if not impoliible, a 
work of the greatelt difficulty: but this difficulty is not to be 
attributed to any peculiar defect in our conftitution, but only 
to time, and the lofs and destruction of our records, efpecially 
in the barons' wars ; and the perplexity and obfcurity of the fub-
ject are augmented by the prejudices and different views, which 
have actuated writers who have treated on this point. 

The word, parliament, itfelf, (parlement, or colloquium, as 
fome tranflate it,) is comparatively of modern date; derived 
from the French, and Signifying an aflembly that met and con
ferred together. It was Sirlt applied to general aflemblies of 
the (fates, under Louis VI I . in France, about the middle of the 
twelfth century, and not ufed in England till the reign of 
Henry III. But certainly, long before the introduction of the 
Norman language into England, all matters of importance were 
debated and fettled in the great councils of the realm -, a prac
tice which feems to have been univerfal among the northern 
nations, particularly the Germans ; and carried by them into 
all the countries of Europe, which they over-ran at the dilTolu-
tion of the Roman empire. 

In England this general council has been held imme-
morially, under the feveral names of michel-fynoth, or great 
Council, michel-gemote, or great meeting, and more fre
quently wittena-gemote, or the meeting of wife men. It was 
alfo Styled in Latin, commit".? confilium regni, magnum conjtlium 
regis, curia magna, convenius magnatum vel procerum, ajfifa ge-
neralis, and fometimes communitas regni jTnglia. W e have in
stances of its n.eeting to order the affairs of the kingdom, to 
make new laws and mend the old, or, as Fleta expreffes it, 
" novis injuriis emerfts, nova conjlituere remedia," fo early as the 
reign of Ina, king of the Weft Saxons, Offa, king of the Mer
cians, and Ethelbert, king of Kent, in the feveral realms of 
the heptarchy. And, after their union, the Mirror informs us, 
that king Alfred ordained for a perpetual ufage, that thefe 
councils fhould meet twice in the year, or oftener, if need be, 
to treat of the government of God's people ; how they fhould 
keep themfelves from fin, Should live in quiet, and receive 
right. Our Succeeding Saxon and Daniih monarchs held fre
quent councils of this fort, as appears from their refpeflive 
codes of laws; the titles of which ufually denote that they 
were enacted, either by the king with the advice of his wittena-
gemote, or wife men, as, " hac funt injlituta, qute Edgarus 
rex confilio fapientum fuorum injlituit " or enacted by thofe 
fages, with the advice of the king, as, " hac funt judicia, qu.e 

fapientes conflio regis Ethelfiani inflitucrunt " or laftly, to be 
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enacted by them both together, as, " hcec funt irfdutiones, quas 
" rex lidmtindus ct epi/eopi fid cum fapientibus fills injl'ituerunt" 
There H alio no doubt but thefe ;;reat councils were occa
sionally held under the firlt princes of the Norman line ; and, 
on the whole, it inclifputably appears, that parliaments, or 
general councils, are coeval with the kingdom itfelf. 

How these parliaments were constituted and ccmpofed, is 
another qucition, which has been matter of great diiputg 
among our learned antiquaries ; and, particularly, whether the 
commons were Summoned at al! ; or, if fummoncd, at what 
period they began to form a distinct affembly. It is not in
tended to enter at large into this controverfy ; it will fuffice to 
• ay a lew words on tiie fubjeel, in treating Separately on the 
houfe of commons. It is generally agreed, that, in the main, 
the constitution of parliament, as it trow Stands, was marked 
out fo long ago as the Seventeenth year of king John, A. D . 
i 2 15 , in the great charter granted by that prince; wherein 
be proniiSes to tunimou all arehbifliops, biihops, abbots, earls, 
and greater barons, perfonally ; arid all other tenants in chief, 
under the crown, by the Sheriff and bailiffs; to meet at a cer
tain place, with forty days notice, to afiefs aids and fcutages 
when neceiTary. And this constitution has fub fitted in fact, at 
leaft, from the year 1 266, 49th Henry I I I . there being ftill ex
tant writs of that date to fummon knights, citizens, and bur-
gcfles to parliament. 1 

The parliament is regularly to be fummoned by the king's 
writ or letter, blued out of chancery, by advice of the privy 
council, at leaft forty days before it begins to fit. This was 
originally a provision of Magna Charta ; it is enforced by 7 and 
H XV. I I I . c. 2 5 . which enacts thai there fliall be forty days be
tween the telle and the return of (.he writ of fummons ; and this 
time is, by uniform practice, extended to fifty days. This prac
tice was introduced by the 22d article of the act of union with 
.Scotland, which required that time between the teftc and the 
return of the writ of fummons for the firft parliament of Great 
Britain. 

it is a branch of the royal prerogative, that no parliament 
can be convened by its own authority, or by the authority of 
any, except the king alone. Nor is it an exception to this rule 
that, by fome modern Itatutes, on the demite of a king or 
queen, if there be then no parliament in being, the laft par
liament revives, and it is to fit again for fix months, unlefs dif-
iblvcd by the fucceilor: for this revived parliament muit have 
been originally fummoned by the crown. 

There are inftances of parliaments meeting without the 
royal fummons, as the convention parliament which reftored 
Charles I I . and that in 1688, which affembled by its own au

thority ; 
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thority; and on the fummons of the prince of Orange, after-* 
wards William III. met in convention, and difpofed of the 
crown and kingdom. But thefe tranfaftions are rather to be 
vindicated on the fcore of imperative neceffity, than cited as 
precedents of the regular exercife of legal power. 

By the ancient ftatutes of the realm, the king is bound to 
affemble a parliament every year,. or oftener, if need be. Not 
that he is, or ever was, obliged by thefe ftatutes to call a neiu 
parliament every year; but only to permit a parliament to fit 
for the redrefs of grievances, and difpatch of bufinefs, if need be. 
T o pfevent the evils which might arife from a too lax con-
ftruttion of the lait three words, the ftatute 1 6 Oar. II. c . i. 
ordained that the fitting and holding of parliaments fhall not 
be intermitted above three years at the molt ; and that of the 
6th William and Mary, c. 2 . enacts, as the ftatute of Charles 
I I . had done before, that a new parliament fhall be called 
within three years after the determination of the former. But 
the altered State of government, with refpect to the powers and 
neceflities of the crown, fmce the days of Charles II. provides 
r.ioft effectually for the frequent convocation of parliaments. 
In ancient times, efpecially before the abolition of the feudal 
tenures, our kings had fuch an independent revenue, that they 
were enabled to reign many years together without the af-
fiftance of parliament; but now as the mutiny-act, and laud-
tax, and malt-tax acts are pafled for one year only, the parlia
ment mult neceifarily be fummoned for the difpatch of bufinefs 
once every year. 

As each of the two houfes has a negative on the propofitions 
made by the other, and there is, consequently, no danger of 
their encroaching on each other's rights, nor on thofe of the 
king, who has iikewife his negative upon them both ; any 
q.ueftion judged by them conducive to the public good, may 
be made the Subject: of their deliberations, and brought forward 
in either houfe; except bills for granting money, or railing 
any tax, Supply, or contribution on the Subje£t, which can 
only originate in the commons. 

The privileges oS parliament are very large and indefinite } 
for as privilege of parliament was principally eftablifhed, to 
protect its members not only from being molefted by their fel
low Subjects, but more efpecially from being opprefled by the 
power of the crown, it has been conceived, that if all the pri
vileges of parliament were fet down and afeertained, and 
none to be allowed but what was fo defined and determined, 
it were eafy for the executive power to devife Some new cafe, 
not within the line of privilege, and, under that pretence to 
liarafs any refractory member and violate the freedom of par
liament. Some however of the more notorious privileges of 
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the members of either houfe are, privilege of fpeech, and of 
perfon. As to the firft, privilege of fpeech, it is declared by 
the ftatute I W . and M . ft. 2. c. 2 . as one of the liberties of 
the people, " that the freedom of fpeech, and debates and 
" proceedings in parliament, ought not to be impeached or 
" questioned in any court or place out of parliament." And 
this freedom of fpeech is particularly demanded o f#he king in 
perfon, by the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, at the open
ing of every new parliament. So likewife is the other, privilege 
of perfon, which immunity is as ancient as Edward the Con-
fefibr, and to which, till renounced by the Statute 1 0 G e o . III. 
c. 50 . was added a protection for the domeitics, lands, and 
goods of every member. A peer (by the privilege of peerage) 
is for ever facred and inviolable ; and a commoner (by the pri
vilege of parliament) for forty days after every prorogation, 
and forty days before the next appointed meeting: which is 
now, in effect, as long as the parliament fubiifts, it feldom 
being prorogued for more than four-fcore days at a time. 

Members of either houfe are not only free from arreft in 
general, but can only be proceeded againft for the recovery o f 
debts by bill or by original writ ; but for the benefit of c o m 
merce, it is provided by Statute 4 Geo. HI. c. 33. that any 
trader, having privilege of parliament, may be ferved with 
legal procefs Sor any juft debt to the amount of 100/. and 
unlefs he makes fatisfaction within two months, it Shall be 
deemed an act oS bankruptcy; and commiflions of bankrupt 
may be iiliied againft Such privileged traders, in like manner as 
againit any other. 

The claim oS privilege has been ufually guarded with an 
exception as to trcafon, felony, and breach of the peace. In
stances have not been wanting, wherein privileged perfons have 
been convicted of mifdemeanors, and committed or profecuted 
to outlawry, even in the middle of a Seffion; which pro
ceeding has received the Sanction and approbation of parliament; 
and in the prefent reign, the writing and publishing of fedi-
tious libels was refolved by both houfes not to be entitled to 
privilege. As the reafons on which that decision was Sounded, 
extended equally to every indictable offence, the chief, if not 
the only privilege of parliament, in fuch cafes, feems to be the 
right of receiving immediate information of the imprifonment 
of any member, with the reafon for which he is detained. 

T o prevent the mifchiefs which might arife from placing the 
authority and privileges of parliament in hands incapable or im
proper ; it is provided, that no one Shall lit or vote in either 
houfe, unlefs he be twenty one years of age ; that no member 

be 
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be permitted to enter into the houfe of commons till he hss 
taken the oath of allegiance before the lord fteward or his 
deputy; and that no member Shall vote or fit in either houfe, 
till he has, in the prefence of the houfe, taken the oaths of alle
giance, fupremacy and abjuration, and fubfcribed and repeated 
the declaration againft tranfubftantiation, and invocation of 
faints, and^he facrifice of the roafs. Aliens, even if natu
ralized, cannot fit in parliament; and there are not only thefe 
Handing incapacities; but if any perfon is made a peer bv 
the king, or elected to ferve in the houfe of commons by the 
people, yet may the refpective houfes, upon complaint of any 
crime in fuch perfon, and proof thereof, adjudge him difabled 
and incapable to fit as a member: and this, by the law and 
cuftom of parliament. 

The place of meeting of this high and honourable affembly is, 
in whatever city, town or place, the king may appoint, but of 
late years, it has ufually been held at the king's ancient palace 
at Weftminfter -, the lords in a room by themfelves, and the 
commons in one not far diftant, which was formerly a chapel 
dedicated to St. Stephen. 

Having thus noticed the mofl effential particulars relating to 
the general body of parliament, it remains to treat of each 
component part feparately, and firft of 

T H E K I N G . 

The king is ffyled in law books, caput parliament!, and it has 
already been obferved, that, except in extreme cafes, a parlia*-
ment cannot be legally held unlefs convoked by him, and he 
alone can diffolve or prorogue it. 

At the beginning of a parliament, and at the commence
ment of every feffion after a prorogation, before either houfe 
can proceed upon any bufinefs, the caufe of fummons rnuft be 
declared to both houfes,'affembled, either by the king himfelf, 
or by fome perfon by his command, or by perfons authorized 
by his commiffion. The proceedings, therefore, on the 18th 
February, 1 6 6 2 ; the 20th February, 1 6 6 5 ; and on the 18th 
September, 1 6 6 6 ; were certainly informal. "Yet although 
this declaration of the caufe of fummons is neceffary for open
ing the feffion, and, as it were, to give life and existence to the 
parliament, the houfe of commons are by no means obliged to 
proceed firft, in the confiderations of the matters exprefled in 
the fpeech ; and there are frequent initances of their postponing 
it to other bufinefs, and Sometimes for feveral days. Indeed 
the ufual practice, for feveral years paft, has been, immediately 
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on returning from the houfe of lords, to read a bill prepared 
of courfe by the clerk ; in order, as is luppofed, to aifert tire 
claim of not being obliged to give precedence to the Subjects 
contained in the king's lpeech. It the king is prevented by 
illnefs, or any other'fiulden caufe, from perfonal attendance, 
and no connniffion is prepared, for opening, or further pro
roguing, the parliament ; the houie of commons ought im
mediately to adjourn. But in November 1 7 8 8 , a Hrong ex
ception to this practice occurred, when the king, from indil-
pofition, was unable to attend in pcr'on, or to lign a com-
miiFion for proroguing, or holding the parliament. This de
viation, however, from the ilriclnefs of law is iultificd, like 
thofe before enumere.ted, on the plea of irreiulible necef-
fity. 

It is highly expedient, for duly preicrving the privilep.es of 
the feparatc branches of the legislature, that neither Should in-
croach upon the other; or interfere in any matter depending 
before them, So as to preclude, or even influence, that liberty 
in debate, or in action, which is eflcntial to a free council. 
And therefore, neither the king, or lords, or commons, are to 
take notice of any bills, or other m-atters, depending, or of votes 
that have been given, or oS Speeches which have been made 
by the members oS either oS the other branches of the" legifia
ture, until the Same have been communicated to them in the 
ufual and parliamentary manner. There are, however, in the 
proceedings oS parliament, exception- to this rule, neceffarily 
ariStng out of their own forms and orders. In cafes where the 
king is interelled, as a party in any bill depending before the 
houfe of commons, either as patron of a living, lord of the 
manor or foil, or in any other manner; Itere, as it is the duty 
of his Servants to acquaint him with the purport of Such bills, 
and to take care that his property or interest mav be Secured, 
or that he may have an adequate compensation for them, it 
is ufual for the chancellor of the exchequer, or the chancel
lor of the duchy of Lanealter, to acquaint the houfe, cither on 
prefenting the petition, or in the courfe of the bill, " that his 
*< majelty, having been informed of its purport, gives his con-
< ( lent, So far as his iutercft is concerned, that the houle may 
" do therein as they fhall think fit." And this is no breach of 
the privilege of parliament, as it is a proceeding founded on 
the fundamental rules of natural juftice. The purport of Some 
bills mutt neceflarily be communicated to the king, even be
fore they are prevented ; as bills for the reverfal of attainders 
or out-lawrics, and for restitution in blood ; or bills for grant
ing honours or precedency. There is another cafe, where, by 
the Standing orders of the houfe of commons, it .is' neceffary 
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that the king fhculd be acquainted with the nature of the 
petition, or proceeding, even before it is propofed to the houfe ; 
and that is, on application for public money. By the order 
oi the i ith of December^ 1 7 0 6 , which is declared to be a ft and-
ing order on the 1 ith of June, 1 7 1 3 , it is refolved, " T h a t 
" this houte will receive 110 petition for any hum of monty, 

relating to public fervice, but what is recommended trorn 
" the c r o A v n . " As icon, therefore, as anv petition of tins nature 
is offered, and before it can be received, it is neceffary that the 
chancellor ot the exchequer, or feme other member, author
ized by the king, fhould acquaint the houfe, " That his m;i-
*' jefty, having been informed of the contents of the faid 
" petition, recommends the fame to consideration," And the 
houfe, having conducted their proceedings rather according 
to the fpirit of this order, than the words, have required the 
king's recommendation, not onlv in petitions from private 
perfons, but in other cafes of application for public money not 
coming front the crown : as on the cltimate for paying and 
cloathing the militia ; on augmenting the falaries of the 
judges ; the purchasing fir William Hamilton's collection oi 
antiquities ; and in many other init.mces. A bill for a general 
pardon originates with the king ; it is read but once in each 
houfe; but, like every other bill, receives the royal aflcnt cx-
p reflect in French. 

MESSAGES. Whenever the king, or anv of his minifters, or 
perfons employed by him, find it neceilary, for the public 
fervice, to put ¿1 member of the houfe of commons under arrefl; 
or when, in any public inquiry, matter is difclofed which may 
lead to afteCt the perfon of a member; or, to feize his papers; 
it has been the uniform practice immediately to acquaint the 
houfe of commons, that they may know the reafons for fuch a 
proceeding, and take fuch fteps as they think proper. The 
Security of the ptrfons of the members is a molt facred pri
vilege, and therefore it is highly expedient, that, whenever the 
public ncceflity appears to juftify any breach of it, the minif
ters of the crown fhould, as icon as pofliblc, apprize the houfe 
of the fteps they have taken, and the grounds of their 
reafons. And this information is by a verbal meffage, delivered 
by the Secretary oS State, the chancellor of the exchequer, 
the Secretary at war, or one of the commissioners of the 
admiralty, according to the department in which the proceed
ing arifes. 

But, when it is requtfite to defire any proceeding on the 
part of the houfes, (as an augmentation of the army or navy, 
a fupply of credit, or to pay arrears of the civil lift,) it is uiual 
to fend a written meffage, Signed by the king; and the bearer 

having 
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baring informed the houfe, from the bar, that he has fuch a 
meffige, brings it up and delivers it to the Speaker. As Soon 
as that officer has read the Signature, the houSe ihew their re-
Spect by remaining uncovered while it is reading. Where the 
Subject of the mellage is oS a nature that it can properly be com
municated to both houfes, it is expected that both Should 
receive it on the fame day, and great indignation has been cx-
preiled when this jult attention has been omitted. 

When the king is in the houfe of lords, and requires the 
attendance of the other houfe, the meffage is Sent by the gen
tleman ufher of the black rod. And, as it is the eftablifhed 
cultom, when the black rod knocks at the door, that he is ad
mitted without any notice given by the Serjeant to the houfe, 
or queftion put, (which is neeeflary in meflages from the lords, 
and in other cafes) it is apprehended that, as loon as he 
knocks, all other bufincls muft ccafc, the door ihould be 
opened, and, when he has delivered his mefiage, the Speaker 
and the houfe ought, without debate or delay, to attend the 
king in the houfe of peers. 

ADDI-CESSIS. If a joint addref-' of both houfes is to be pre-
fented ; the lords afeert on the time when the king will be 
attended with i t ; anil inform the houfe of commons, by mef
iage. The houfes then meet at the place and time appointed 
by the king, and the addrefs is read by the Speaker of the 
houfe of: lords. Sometimes, inftead of both houfes attend
ing in a body, a committee from each houfe is appointed; 
and in this cale the commons appoint double the number of 
the lords. 

An addrefs of the houfe of commons alone is prefented 
by the whole houfe, or by fuch particular members as are of 
the privy council. There is no precife rule to be drawn, either 
from the Subject matter of the addrefs, or from the form in 
which it is drawn up, (whether only as a resolution, or an 
addrefs prepared by a committee purSuant to a resolution,) in 
what manner it Shall be prefented. It has frequently been the 
practice to preterit resolutions for an addrefs (without drawing 
them up in form) by the whole houfe. 

OF THE KING'S ATTENDANCE IN PARLIAMENT. The king 
has an undoubted right to be prefent in the houfe of lords 
'during the debates, without going in ltate, or in any manner 
interfering in the proceedings. Charles II. and feveral of his 
fucceffors frequently did fo; but from the acceilion of George 1. 
to the prefent time the practice has been, and perhaps wifely, 
discontinued. 

ASSENT TO BILLS. The king in perfon goes in State to the 
houfe of lords to give his royal alfeut to bills; or it may be, 
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and mofl frequently is, done by commiQion. To aiTcnt is molt 
ufual, but it is an undifputed prerogative of the Sovereign, and 
a prerogative which on fome occafions may be indifpenfably 
requifite, to refufe fuch affent. The right of refufal was hill 
exercifed by Queen Anne in 1 7 0 7 , on a bill for fettling the 
militia of Scotland ; but, confidcring the animofity which it 
mult create between the fovercign and the two houfes, it is 
mofl earneftly to be defired that fuch occafions may not occur. 
An inftance is recorded, where the king apparently wifhing to 
withhold his aflent, without offending the two houfes, adopted 
an indirect; and improper courfe. ( ' There was a Severe aft," 
fays Burnet, " paffed in the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign, 
" by which thefe who did not conform to the church -were 
" required to abjure the kingdom, under pain of death; and 
" for fome degrees of nonconformity, they were adjudged to 
{ c die, without the favour of banifhment. Both houfes paffed 
" a bill for repealing this aft ; it went, indeed, heavily in the 
" houfe of lords; for many of the bifhops, though they 
" were not for the putting that law in execution, which had 
'• never been done but in one tingle inftance, yet they thought 
" the terror of it was of fome ufe, and that the repealing ic 
" might make the party more infolent. On the day of the 
" prorogation, this bill ought to have been offered to the king; 
" but the clerk of the crown, by the king's particular order, 
" withdrew the bill. The king had no mind openly to denv 
" it, but he had lefs mind to pais it; So this indifcreet method 
" was taken, which was a high offence in the clerk of the 
" crown." 

When the king is in the houfe of lords, or (if the royal 
affent is to be given in the other mode) when the commiiTion 
has been read, and the commilliouers are feated in their robes, 
a clerk reads, a lift of the bills, and gives, or refutes, the royal 
affent. When the royal affent is given to a public bill, the 
clerk fays, Le Roy le veut. If a private bill, Soil fait comme 11 
efl defire. If the bill has Subsidies for its objefts, he fays, Li-
Roy remercie fes loyaux fujets, aeceptc leur benevolence it anjfi le 
vent. Laftly, if the king does not think proper to affent to 
the bill, the clerk fays, Le Roy s'avisera which is a mild way 
of giving a refufal. 

This cuftom of ufing the French language was introduced 
at the conqueft, and formerly extended over all legal and judi
cial proceedings. In parliament it has continued like other 
matters of form, which fometimes fubfill for ages after the 
real fubftance of things has been altered. It is a badge (now 
the only one remaining), of conqueft; and which ought to fall 
into total oblivion, unlets it be reServed as a Solemn memento, 
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to remind us tint our liberties are mortal, having once been 
destroyed by a foreign force. By an aft paffed during the 
interregnum, and which is printed in Scobell's Collection, 
Anno i 6 c o , ch. 3 7 . it is enacted, " That all law proceedings 
" fliall be in Enr/lifh."—The form of giving the affent to bills 
was accordingly altered, during the Protectorate of Cromwell ; 
for on the firft of Oftober, 1 6 5 6 , it is refolved, " That when 
" the lord proteftor Shall paSs a bill, the Sorm oS words to be 
" uSed Shall be thefe, The lord protector doth confent." There 
was alfo a report of lord chief juftice Glyn, of the form of 
words to be ufed, and entered on a bill, that had paffed the 
parliament, " Let this bill be prefented to the lord protector for his 
" confent." On the 9th of June, 1657, Cromwell, in giving 
his confent to two bills of fupply, added, " llnderftanding it 
" hath been the practice of thofe, who have been chief 
" governors, to acknowledge, with thanks to the commons, 
*' their care and regard for the public, I do very heartily and 
" thankfully acknowledge their kindnefs therein."—On the 
24th March, 1 7 0 6 , the houfe of lords, adopting the good fenfe 
of thefe provifions, paffed a bill " for abolifhing the ufe of 
" the French tongue in all proceedings in parliament and 
< c courts of juftice." It was read twice in the houfe of com
mons and committed, but never reported from the committee. 
—The bill direCted, " That initead of, Le Ro\ le vent, thefe 
*' words be ufed, the king anfwers Be it Jo. initead of Soit 
" fait comme il ep? defire, thefe words be fubftituted, Be it as 
" // is prayed: "Where thefe words, Le Rot remcrciefes bans 
" fif'ts, acccptc leur benevolence, & auffi le vent, have been ufed, 
" it fliall hereafter be, The king thanks his good fubjctls, accepts 
" their benevolence, and anfwers, Be it fo. Initead of Le Roi 
" s'avijrra, thefe words The king will confuler of it be ufed." 
And the bill alfo directed, " That the entry of the order for 
" any bills to the lords or commons, or the entry of their con-
" font, Should for the future be in the English tongue, and 
" not in the French.—And that in all parliamentary proceed-
" ings or the proceedings in any court of law or juftice, the 
" French tongue fhall not be hereafter continued, but the 
" Englifh tongue Shall be ufed in its place."—Why this bill 
was rejected by the commons, or why its provifions, with 
refpect to proceedings in parliament, were not adopted, in 
enact which afterwards palled in the year 1 7 3 I , " T h a t all 
" proceedings in conns of juftice mould be in Eugiiih," is 
not known. 

PROROGATION, It teems to be decided that the king cannot 
by his own authority adjourn, but he alone can prorogue the 
parliament, 'The different effects of a prorogation and an 
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adjournment are, that, the firft concluding the feflion, all bills, 
or other proceedings depending in either houfe, in whatever 
itate they are, are entirely put an end to, and mull, in the 
next feflion, be inftituted again, as if they had never been begun. 
—Whereas upon an adjournment, every proceeding remains 
entire, and may, at the meeting after the recefs, be taken up in 
the ftate, and at the period, where it was left. 

A prorogation is either by the king's command, and in his 
prefence Signified by the lord chancellor, or fpeaker of the 
houfe of lords, to both houfes—or by writ under the great 
feal, directed to the lords and commons, or by commillioncrs 
appointed by a ipecial commilfion for that purpofe.—The fir Ik 
is the ufual mode of proceeding, where the parliament is pro
rogued at the clofe of the fc-fiion. Prorogation by writ does 
not-take place except upon the meeting of a new parliament 
after a general election, and before a fpeaker of the houfe of 
commons is chofen ; on this occafion, when the members of the 
houfe of commons crime to the place appointed for adminifter-

i rig to them the oaths, by the lord ftcward or his deputies; on 
their being informed, that the parliament is to be prorogued by 
writ, directed to the lords and commons, they proceed directly, 
without entering their own houfe, or expecting any meflage 
from the lords, to the houfe of peers, where the writ for pro
roguing the parliament is read. The entry of the tranfaction 
is made in the journal of the houfe of commons, without 
expreffmg by whom, or on what authority, the information 
was conveyed. Proroguing by fpecial commiflioners is the 
ufual form, when the parliament meets, from time to time, 
during the recels, 

OPENING OF THE SESSION- On meeting after prorogation, 
it is irregular for the houfes to proceed to bufinefs till the eaufe 
of fummons has been declared, and the feflion opened by the 
king, or perfons authorized by him, in the houfe of lords ; 
and if, from any caufe, the king docs not come in perlon, or 
fend a commiffion for opening the feflion, or proroguing the 
parliament, the houfe of commons ought to do nothing, but 
adjourn to a future day. 

It is not neceifary by law to give forty days notice of the 
meeting of parliament for difpatch of bufinefs altera prorogation, 
the ftatute 7th and 8th William III. requiring only that " there 
" fliall be forty days between the telle and returns of the 
" writs of fummons."' When notice lias been once given by 
proclamation, that parliament fhall tit for difpatch of bufinefs, 
if it is neceffary further to prorogue it, no renewed notice is 
neceffary, becaufe it is fuppofed, that all the members attend 
in conformity to the firft. proclamation. |3ut although no 
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pofitive law requires forty days notice of the fitting for difpatch 
of bufinefs, the regular and efhdjlifhed practice is, that the 
parliament is, in the courfe of the recefs, prorogued from time 
to time, by commiflioners authorized by his majeftv, of which 
prorogations notice is given by proclamation, or by order in 
council publifhed in the Gazette ; and, when it is intended that 
the parliament ftiall actually fit for difpatch of bufinefs, notice 
i* fpecified in the proclamation ; and that proclamation generally 
bears date at leaft forty days before the' day appointed for the 
meeting. 

DISSOLUTION. By the act of the iff of George I. ftatute 2 , 
c. 38 , the crown is reftrained from continuing the cxiftence of 
a parliament for a longer term than feven years ; to be ac
counted from the day on which, by the writ of fummons, they 
were appointed to meet. This law, commonly called the 
Septennial Act , extended the duration of parliaments to feven 
years; which, by the act of the 6th of William and Mary, 
chap. 2. had been limited to three. Before this act of William 
and Mary, which palled in 1 6 9 4 , there was by law no limi
tation of time for the duration of parliaments ; the crown was 
at liberty, if it found a parliament fubfervient to its views, to 
extend its exiftence for any term ; and, in fact the parliament 
which was elected in 1 6 6 1 , foon after the reiteration, was not 
diffolved till January, 1 6 7 8 - 9 , having continued almoft eighteen 
years. The acts in force before the reign of William did 
not limit the duration of each parliament to three years, but 
provided oidy that their fittings ihotild not be fufpended beyond 
that term. 

But the king may diffo'lvc the parliament tit his pleafure, 
either during a fitting, an adjournment, or a prorogation; in 
perfon or by commiflion under the great Seal, if the parliament 
be fitting ; or, if prorogued, by proclamation. It has been the 
uninterrupted practice, finee the revolution, to prorogue the 
legillature to a certain day ; and then iffue a proclamation, dis
charging the members from their attendance on that day, and 
diffolying the parliament. The reafon for this mode of pro
ceeding is probably founded in a Sentiment delivered by Charles 
1 . in his fpeech in 1 6 2 8 . " That it lliould be a general maxim 
" with kings, themielves only to execute pleating things, and to 
**• 'avoid appearing perlonally in matter.-, that may fcem harfh 
" and u'ffagrecable.'' f o r , however proper it may be frequently 
to appeal to the fenfe of the nation at large, by the election of 
,1 new parliament ; and however flattering to the electors ; to 
the elected, a diifolution is generally an unwelcome meafure. 
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Hov.' COMPOSER. The Iloufc of Lords is compofed of the 
lords Spiritual and temporal of England, who are to be fum-
jnoned, e>: drfilo juflH'ue. .Sixteen peers of Scotland, and one 
archbi'l.op, three bifhops, ami twenty eight temporal lords oi 
Ireland, by virtue of the relp-'clive aols of union, Severally re-
prefent thofe kingdoms, bolide;, thefc, the judges of England 
(it, by virtue of the king's writ of nfliilnnce ; the mailers in 
chancery, by \irtue of their office ; ami his majefty's attorney 
and Solicitor general, and counfcl learned in the law, attend 
on requisite o'"eafions, to give advice ; but none but the peers 
of parliament can vote on any quelLion. 

ORIGIN o v PIKKAGF,. The right to fit in the houfe of 
peers originated entirely in the polleflion of land. At the con-
.]ne'fl, all perfons found in arms againil the invader forfeited 
their efKites; "vhieh lie gave to Normans: and he compelled 
all thofe who were not in arms •againll him to take out pa
tents to hold their hinds of himfelf. To complete this nica-
fure, he made a general Survey of the kingdom, which was 
called dome/d.:)-, and changed the nature of the tenure, which, 
in the Saxon times, was allodial, into feudal, to be holden of 
himfelf by knights fervice. Tines he made the property of 
cftates depend on allegiance to him. All poffeflbrs who en
joyed tire fruits or revenue of any cilate, held thofe privileges, 
cither mediately or immediately, of the crown; and their pro
perty was conceived to be, in ionic degree, conditional. The 
land was Still apprehended to be a fpecics of benefice, which was 
the original conception of a feudal property ; and the vaflal 
owed, in return for it, fluted Services to his baron, as the baron 
himfelf did for his land to the king. The vafiiil was obliged to 
defend his baron in war; and the baron, at the head of his 
vaffals, was bound to fight in defence of the king and kingdom. 
But, bcfides thefe military Services, which were cafual, there 
were others impofed of a civil nature, which were more con-
ftant and durable. The king, when he found it ncceflary to 
demand any fervice of bis barons, or chief tenants, beyond 
what was due by their tenures, was obliged to allemble them, 
in order to obtain their confent: and when it was ncceflary to 
determine any controvcrfy which might arite among the ba
rons themfclvts, the queflion mult bo difeutl'od in their pre-
fence, and be decided according to their opinion or advice. 
In thefe two circumftanccs of confent and advice, coniiftcd 
chiefly the civil Services of tire ancient barons; and thefe im
plied all the considerable incidents of government. In one view 
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the barons regarded this attendance as their principal privilege; 
in another, as a grievous burden. That no momentous affairs 
could be tranfacted without their confent and advice, was, in 
general, efteemed the great fecurity of their poffcffions and dig
nities : but as they reaped no immediate profit from their at
tendance at court, and were expofed to great inconvenience 
and charge, by an abfcnee from their own eftates, every one 
was glad to exempt himfelf from each particular exertion of 
this power ; and was pleafed, both that the call for that duty 
fhould feldom return upon him, and that others fhould un
dergo the burden in his Head. The king, on the other hand, 
was ufually anxious, for feveral reafons, that the affembly o f 
the barons fhould be full at every ftated or caudal meeting. 
This attendance was the chief badge of their fubordination to 
the crown; and drew them from that independence which 
they were apt to affect in their own caftles and manors ; and 
where the meeting was thin or ill attended, its determinations 
had lefs authority, and commanded not fo ready an obedience 
from the whole community. The archbifhops, bifhops, and 
barons, which included earls, the higheft title of nobility then 
known, were thus obliged to fit in the great council, or, as it 
was afterwards called, parliament; but another clafs of mili
tary tenants, thofe who held in capite, by knights' fervice, had 
a right, though they were not compellable, to attend. All the 
immediate military tenants of the crown amounted not fully to 
feven hundred, when doomfday-book was framed : and as the 
members were well pleafed, on any pretext, to excufe them-
fclves from attendance, the affembly was never likely to be
come too numerous for the difpatch of public bulinefs. 

CREATION. Diftinetions of nobility thus proceeding from 
land, were taken as titles from the conquelt ; and the pof-
feffors of them were called to parliament by fummons. Since 
that time peers have been created by inveftiture, and by pa
tent, which lain mode was introduced by Richard II. in the 
eleventh year of his reign, and is now moil generally ufed : 
but peerages are created both by writ and patent, without any 
regard to tenure or eitate. The creation by writ, or the king's 
letter, is a fummons to attend the houfe of peers, by the ftile 
and title ot that baronv which the king is pleafed to confer: 
that by patent is a royal grant to a fubject of any dignity and 
degree of peerage. The creation bv writ is the more ancient 
way ; but a man is not ennobled thereby, unlel's he actually 
takes Ins feat in the houte of lords:. and lome are of opinion, 
that there muit be at icait two writs oi fummons, and a fitting in 
two diflinct parliaments, to evidence an hereditary barony : and 
therefore the most 'cUta!, becaufe the fare ft, way is to grant 
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t h e dignity by patent, which enures to a man and his heirs 
according to its limitation, though he never himfclf makes ufe 
of it. Yet it is frequent to call up the eldeft fon of a peer 
to the houfe of lords by writ of fummons, in the name of his fa
ther's barony ; bccaufe in that cafe there is no danger of his chil
dren lofing the nobility, in cafe he never takes his feat; for 
they will fucce< d to their grandfather. Creation by writ has 
alfo one advantage over that by patent : for a perfon created 
by writ holds tite dignity to him and his heirs, without any 
words to that purport in the writ ; but in letters patent there 
muft be words to di reti: the inheritance ; elfe the dignity 
enures only to the grantee for life. The form of creation by 
patent is thus dcfcribed • Firft, the king's warrant iffues for 
making out the letters patent; which, when made out, aTe 
carried to the chancellor to be pa fled under the great feal ; and 
h e immediately indorfes on them his recepì. Whenever they 
are afterwards fealed, the date of pairing them under the great 
feal muft be the fame with that of the recepì. A peerage by 
creation does not commence till this indorfement takes place ; 
and if either the king, or the perfon to be created, fhould die 
before it, no benefit could accrue to the intended peer or his 
heirs, even though the warrant fhould have been figned, But 
as foon as the recepì is indorfed, the peerage takes place ; be-* 
caufe the chancellor, or keeper of the great feal, muft, bv the 
Statute of the 18th of Henry V I . when he fixes the great feal 
to the patent, ante-date it to the day of the recepì. If the king 
were to die after the day of that date, the great feal might be 
put to the patent ; or, if the intended peer were to die in the 
fame period, his heirs would have the benefit of the peerage. 

The ceremony of admitting a peer into the houfe, is thus : 
he is brought in between two lords ; a king at arms bears his pa
tent or writ of fummons, and prefents it kneeling to the lord 
chancellor, who, having read it, congratulates the peer on be
coming a member of the houfe, and inverts him with his par
liamentary robe. The patent is then delivered to the clerk of 
the parliament ; and the oaths having been adminiftered, the 
new peer is conducted to his feat on the proper bench. 

LORDS SPIRITUAL. The lords fpiritual in parliament are : 
for England, two archbifhops, and twenty-four bifliops* ; and 
for Ireland, one archbifhop and three bifliops : the Englifh for 
life ; the Irifh by rotation. In the Saxon times, the lords fpi
ritual held by franlalmoigne, but yet made great part of the 
grand council o f the nation, being the molt learned perfons, 

* At the diflblution of monafter'rs by Henry V i l i , there wcrelikcwife twenty - feven 
mitred abbots, and two priuis : a very conlideiabtc b . d y , and in tuule. turiti ct]ual in 
number to the tempo.-jl nobility. 

that 
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that in thole times of ignorance met to make laws and regula
tions : but Wiliiam the Conqueror turned tbe frankalmoign* te
nures of the bifhops and f-.me of the great abbots into ba
ronies -, and thenceforward they were obliged to fend perfons 
to the wars ; or were affeffed to the efeuage, and were obliged to 
attend in the king's court: this attendance they complained of 
as a burthen ; alleging that the court of parliament took cog 
nizance of treafons and felonies ; and, by the canon of Toledo, 
the clergy were forbidden to give judgment in blood. T o obvi
ate this objection, the conftitutions of Clarendon permitted them 
to withdraw in cafes of blood ; but Itill they were obliged to 
do fuit, and fuch fuits confirmed their eftates as baronies; and 
as barons they lit in the houfe of lords at this day. The de-
feription of each Separate bifhoprick does not belong to this 
portion of the work, but will be found under the head Clergy. 
The archbifhops rank above all dukes, except princes of the 
blood ; the bifhops next below vifcounts. 

TEMPORAL LORDS. The number of the other branches of 
nobility is not limited ; it being the prerogative of the king to 
exalt and advance fuch of his fubjects as he thinks deferving. 
<' The diltinction of rank and honour," Blackftone obferves, 
" is neceflary in every well-governed ftate ; in order to reward 
fuch as a r c eminent for their Services to the public, in a man
ner tbe molt definable to individuals, and yet without burden 
to the community; exciting thereby an ambitious yet laudable 
ardour, and generous emulation, in others. And emulation, 
or virtuous ambition, is a Spring of action which, however 
dangerous or invidious in a mere republic, or under a defpotic 
Sway, will certainly be attended with good effects under a free 
monarchy ; where, without destroying its existence, its ex-
cedes m a y be continually restrained by that fuperior power, 
from which all honour is derived. Such a Spirit, when nation
ally diflufed, g i v e s life and vigour to the community ; it Sets 
all the wheels of government in'motion, which, under a wife 
regulator, may be directed to any beneficial purpofc ; and there
by e v e r y individual may be made fubfervient to the public 
good, w h i l e he principally m e a n s to promote his own particular 
views. A body of r.obilitv is alfo more peculiarly D e c e n a r y in 
o u r mixed a n d compounded conli'.trtiosi, in order to Support 
tiie rights oS both the crown a n d the. people, bv forming a 
barrier to withltand the encroachments of b o t h . It creates and 
prelervcs that gradual Scale of dignity, which proceeds from 
the poadant to the prince, r i l i n g like a. pyramid from a broad 
foundation ; a n d diminishing to ;>. point as it rifes. It is this 
slccnding a n d contracting proport ion that adds ft ability to a n y 
government ; (or w h e n the departure ::. ;'•.:.(he. n i w n one c s -

3- ' twine 
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treme to another, we may pronounce that State to be preca
rious. The nobility, therefore, are the pillars which arc reared 
from among the people, more,* immediately to fupport the 
throne ; and, if that falls, they muft alfo be buried under its 
ruins. Accordingly, when in the laft century the commons 
had determined to extirpate monarchy, they alfo voted the 
boufe of lords to be ufelefs and dangerous. And fince titles 
of nobility are thus expedient in the Hate, it is alfo expedient 
that their owners fhould form an independent and feparatc 
branch of the legislature. If they were confounded with the mafs 
of the people, and like them had only a vote in electing repre
sentatives, their privileges would foon be borne down and over
whelmed by the popular torrent, which would effectually level 
all distinction. It is therefore highly necefTiiry that the bodies 
of nobles fhouhi have a diitinct atlembly, diftinct deliberations, 
and diflinct powers from the commons." 

The temporal peers coiifilt of dukes, marquiffes, earls, vif-
counts, and barons. 

DUKES. This title of nobility was not ufed in England til! 
2 7 0 years after the conqueft. William being himfelf only a 
duke in Normandy, did not confer it on any of his courtiers : 
and the fame reafon probably influenced Several of his fucceffors. 
But when Edward III. planned the conquell of France, and 
about a year before he aiiumed the title of king of that country, 
he introduced a new order of nobility, to inflame the military ar
dour and ambition of his earls and barons, by creating his eldeft 
fon prince Edward, duke of Cornwall. This was done with 
great folemnity in full parliament, at Weftminlter, March 1 7 , 
1 3 3 7 . Many p••rfons, and of the royal family in particular, were 
afterwards raited to the like honour. However, in the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth, 1 5 7 2 , the whole order became utterly ex
tinct ; but it was revived about fifty years afterwards by her 
fucceffor, who was remarkably prodigal of honours, in the per-
fon of George Villiers, duke of Buckingham. When the Black 
Prince was created duke of Cornwall, the only ceremony at 
his inveftiture was girding him with the fvvord. When John 
o f Gaunt, fon of king Edward III. was created duke of Lan
caster, by the fame monarch, he had inveftiture, not only by 
the king's girding him with the Sword, but putting on him a 
cap of fur, under a coronet of gold let with precious ftoues. 
In the 2 l i t of Richard II. the duke of Hereford, and feveral 
others, were created by putting a cap of honour on their heads, 
and by delivering a rod into their hands ; then the fureoat, 
mantle, hood, and patent, were introduced with much cere
mony : all which is now omitted, they being created by pa
tent only. The mantle and fureoat which a duke wears at-a 

corona.-
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coronation are of crimfon velvet, lined with white taffeta; and the 
mantle is doubled from the neck to below the elbow with er
mine, having four rows of fpots on each fhoulder. His parlia
mentary robes are of fine fcarlet cloth, lined with white taffeta, 
and doubled with four guards of ermine at equal distances, 
with gold lace above each guard, and tied up to the left fhoul
der by a black ribbon. His cap is of crimfon velvet, lined with 
ermine, having a gold taflel on the t o p ; and his coronet, 
which is of gold, alfo, is fet round with flowers, in the fhape 
of ftrawberry leaves. He is ftyled, his grace; and ufually 
termed by the king or queen, cur right trnjly and right en
tirely beloved coufm ; and if of the privy council, the addition of 
counfellor. His title is, the high and mighty prince. 

MARQUISSES. This dignity, called in Latin, marehio; by the 
Saxons, marhin reve ; and by the Germans, marhgraf; which 
the French, and we after them, have foftened into margrave, 
took its origin from mark or march, which, in the language ot 
the northern nations, is a limit or bound; and the office of a 
marquis was to guard or govern the frontiers of a province. 
This title was introduced feveral years after that of duke had 
been eltablifhed, being fir ft conferred on Robert de Vere, earl 
of Oxford, who was created marquis of Dublin, and placed in 
parliament between the dukes and earls. The creation to this 
dignity was with nearly the fame ceremony as that of a duke ; 
but they are now made by patent under the great feal. His 
coronation robes are of crimfon velvet, lined with white 
taffeta, and have four guards of ermine on the right fide, and 
three on the left, fet at equal difhmces, with gold lace above 
each guard, and tied up to the left fhoulder by a ribbon. His 
cap is crimfon velvet, lined with ermine, having a gold taflel 
at top. His coronet is of gold, and has pearls and ftrawberry 
leaves, mixed alternately round, of equal height. His title is, 
mojl noble and puiffant prince ,• and he is ftyled by the king or 
queen, our right irujly and entirely beloved coufm. 

EARI.S. An earl is a title of nobility fo ancient, that its ori
gin cannot be clearly traced. Among the Saxons, earls were 
called ealdormen, qua.fi eldermen, Signifying the fame as fenlor 
or Jenator, among the Romans ; and alfo fchiremen, becr.ufe 
each of them had the civil government of a feparate divifion or 
Shire. On the irruption of the Danes, they changed the name 
to Ecrlcs, which, according to Camden, Signified the Same in 
their language. In Latin they are called Comites, (a title firSt 
ufed in the empire,) from being the king's attendants; " a fo-
eietate nonien Jitmpferunt • rcges cnim tales ftbi afciant." After 
the Norman conqueft, they were for fome time tailed counts, or 
countees, from the French ; but they did not long retain that 
name themfelvcs, though, their Shires are itiil denominated 

from 
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from thence. Theirs was long the higheft rank of nobility in 
England, till Edward III. created dukes ; and Richard 
II. created marquifles; who both had precedency alligned 
above earls. They had anciently, for the fupport of their ilatc, 
the third penny out of the fhcriff's court, bluing out of the 
pleas of the fhire which gave them their title ; as in ancient 
times there were no counts or carls but had a county or fhire 
for his earldom. Afterwards, the number of earls increafing, 
they took titles from eminent towns or villages, or even from 
their own feat or park ; and fome from illuftrious families, as 
Salifbury, Peterborough, Stamford, Paulet, Cholmondeley, 
Ferrers, Waldegrave, Stanhope, Afhburnham. Nor were their 
titles confined to England alone, as fome were taken from 
France, as Albemarle and Tankerville. Upon the increafe of 
o r i s , their revenue ceafed ; their powers were much abridged ; 
it became the cuftom of the kings of England to aflign fome 
itated penfion to the perfon whom he enobled, for the better 
fupport of his dignity •, and it was commonly done in the fol
lowing proportion: vifcounts, a fee of twenty marks ; car's, 
of twenty pounds ; marquifles, forty marks , and dukes, of 
forty pounds, out of fome particular part of the royal revenue. 
A creation fee to barons was not fettled ; but Charles I. when 
h e created Mountjoy Blount, Lord Mountjoy, of Thui'-
vefton, in Derbyshire, affigned to him and his heirs-male a 
creation-fee of twenty marks per annum. Anciently an earl 
was created with nearly the fame ceremony as a duke or mar
quis, but it is now done by letters patent; his corona
tion robe is the fame as a duke or a marquis, except 
that h e has only three rows of fpots. His parliamentary 
robes refemble thole of a duke or marquis, except that 
he has only three guards of ermine and gold lace. His cap is 
the fame as theirs. It is uncertain when the coronets of dukes, 
marquifles, and earls, were fettled. Sir Reibert Cecil, carl of 
Salifbury, vifcount Cranbourn, was the firft of that degree who 
wore a coronet. An earl's coronet has pearls railed on points, 
and Strawberry-leaves low between them. His title is, right 
honourable, and he is ftyled by the king or queen, our right tr/t/lv, 
and right well beloved coufin. 

VISCOUNTS. The name of vice-comes or vifcount, was made 
ufe of as an arbitrary title of honour, without any fhadow of 
office pertaining to it, by Henry V I . , when, in the eighteenth 
year of his reign, he created John Beaumont a peer, by the 
name of vifcount Beaumont, which was the firft inftance of 
the kind. His coronation robes tire the fame as an carl's, except 
that he has only two rows of plain white fur ; and the fame 
distinction on his parliamentary robes. His cap is the fame; 
and his coronet is furrounded with a row of pearls clofe to the 

chaplet. 
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chaplet. His ftyle is, right honourable, and he is called by the 
king or queen, our right trujh, and well beloved eonfm. 

BARONS. A baron's is the molt general and univerfal title 
of nobility, for originally every one of the peers of fuperior 
rank had alio a barony annexed to his other titles. But it has 
happened that, when an ancient baron has been railed to a 
new degree of peerage, in the courfe of a few generations the 
two titles have defeended differently; one perhaps to the male 
defcendants, the other to the heirs general; whereby the earl
dom or other fuperior title has Subtil ted without a barony : and 
there are alio modern initances, where earls and viieounts have 
been created without annexing a barony to their other honours : 
fo that now the rule does not hold univerfally, that all peers are 
barons. The origin and antiquity of baronies have occafioned 
great inquiries among Engiifh antiquaries. The moil probable 
opinion feems to be, that they were the fame with our prefent 
lords of manors; to which the name of court baron (which is 
the lord's court, and incident to every manor) gives fomc 
countenance. It may be collected from king John's magna 
chart a, that originally all lord.s of manors, or barons, that 
held of the king in capitc, had feats in the great council or 
parliament, till their conflux becoming large and troublefome, 
the king was obliged to divide them, and fummon only the 
greater barons in perfon ; leaving the fmall ones to be fummoned 
by the Iheriff, and (as it is laid) to lit by rcprefentation in 
another place, which gave rile to the feparatiou of the two 
houfes of parliament. By degrees the title came to be con
fined to the greater barons, or lords of parliament only ; and 
there were no other barons among the peerage but fueh as were 
fummoned by writ, in refp '¿1 of the tenure of their lands or 
baronies, till Richard II. firft made it a mere title of honour, 
by conferring it 011 divers perfons by his letters patent. The 
iirlt baron nude by patent was invelted with a mantle and 
cap. The coronation robes of a baron are the fame as an 
carl's, except that he has only two rows of fpots on each 
•Shoulder, in like manner Ids parliamentary robes have but two 
guards of white fur, with rows of gold lace. In other relpecls 
thev are the fame as other peers. Charles II. granted a coronet 
to the barons. It has fix pearls, let at cored didanccs on the 
chaplet. His cap is the lame as a viScounfs. His ft vie is, 
right honourable ; and he is called by the Sovereign, right 
trufrx, and well In loved. 

All perfons of the above mentioned dignities ft in parliament 
of their own right, Subject only to the oaths and rolls preteribed 
by law, and to the provifion of the flat. 30 Charles II. which 
excludes tliofe who do not conform to the profelHut religion. 
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PEERS OF SCOTLAND. By the articles of union which con
nect Scotland with England in one legislature, and the act 
of parliament for carrying them into effect, it is provided, 
that of the peers of Scotland, at the time of the union, Sixteen 
Shall be the number to lit and vote in the houfe of lords ; and 
that the faid Sixteen peers who Shall have a right to fit in the 
houfe of peers in the parliament of Great Britain on the part 
of Scotland, Shall be named by the peers whom they reprelcnt, 
their heirs, or fucceflbrs, out of their own number, by open 
election and plurality of voices of the peers prefent, and. of 
the proxies for inch as Shall be abfent, the faid proxies being 
peers, and producing a mandate in writing dulv Signed before 
witnefies, and both the constituent and the proxy being qualified 
according to law; and it is declared that Stub peers as are 
abfent, being duly qualified, may fend to all Such meetings 
lifts of the peer.- whom they judge fitteit, validly Signed, which 
Shall be reckoned in the fame manner as if the parties had been 
prefent, and given in the lilt. And in cafe of the death, or 
legal incapacity, of any of the faid Sixteen peers, the aiorefaid 
peers oS Scotland Shall nominate another of their own number 
in place of the faid peer or peers in like manner. And for the 
election of peers in future, a writ was to be iilued under the 
great feal of the united kingdom, directed to the privy council 
o f Scotland ; but it being afterwards found neccfiary to aboliih 
that privy council, it was enacted by the ttatute 6th of Anne, 
c. 2 3 . that in order to the electing and Summoning the Sixteen 
peers oS Scotland, a proclamation Should be ifliied under the 
great Seal of Great Britain, and published at the market crois 
at Edinburgh, and in all the county towns of Scotland, twenty 
five days before the meeting, commanding all the peers of 
Scotland to alienable at Edinburgh, or in fuch other place in 
Scotland, and at fuch time as fliould be appointed in the laid 
proclamation, to elect by open election, their fixteen peers ; and 
it was further provided, that peers, who might be in Scotland, 
but not prefent at fuch meeting, might take the oaths and Sub
scribe the declaration in any Sheriff's court in Scotland, which 
the Sheriff was to return under his hand and feal to the peers 
affembled, or if fuch peer was refident in England, he was to 
rake fuch oaths and fubferibe fuch declaration in one of the 
four courts of Weftminfter, and it was to be certified undei 
the feal of fuch court ; and fuch peers were intitled to vote by 
proxy, or to fend a lift figned by them, declaring for whom 
their votes were to be recorded. And any peer who had once 
taken the oaths, and which fact had been certified in due form 
in Scotland, might, if abfent on fcrvice, make his proxy, ot 
fend his lift; but no peer to hold more th.au two proxies. 
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This ckcYion has generally been holden at Ho'yrood Houfe, 
in Edinburgh. For prevention of tumult and violence,• it was 
by the la ft mentioned ftatutc provided, " that the peers fhall 
" come to fuch meetings with their ordinary attendants only, 
" according to, and under the Several penalties inflicted by the 
" laws and ttatutes in force in Scotland, which prefcribe 
" and direct: with what numbers and attendants the fubjects 
" there may repair to the public courts of juftice, and that it 
" fhall not be lawful for the peers fo aflemblcd and met toge-
" thcr to act, propofe, debate, or treat of any other matter or 
" thing whatfoever, except only the election of the faid fix-
" teen peers; and that every peer who fhall at fuch meeting 
" prefume to propofe, debate or treat of any other matter or 
" thing, fliall incur the penalty of pramunire" 

Soon after the union, (eeoth December 1 7 1 1 , ) it was rclolved 
in the cafe of the Duke of Hamilton and Brandon, " that no 
" patent of honour granted to any peer of Great Britain who 
" was a peer of Scotland, at the time of the union, Should 
" entitle him to fit and vote in parliament, or upon the trial of 
" peers." And the fame doctrine was adhered to in the fol
lowing cafe : the Duke of Qnenfberry's Second Son was cre
ated Earl of Sol way in Scotland, when an infant; and after
wards the duke was created Duke of Dover, with remainder 
to fuch Second Son, and Sat in two parliaments under this crea-
rion. But upon his death it was objected, and So refolved by 
the lords, that the Scotch earldom of Solway incapacitated tit? 
then claimant iiom taking the dukedom of Dover by virtue of 
Inch remainder. But thele refoiutions have been lately over
ruled. The peerage of Brandon has been again claimed, when 
h was urged, that even Supposing the former decisions to Stan;!, 
ilill the patent was not void ; that the incapacity to fit in 
parliament was only perianal in the then duke, and his heirs 
ni tail male were entitled to the peerage of Brandon, with all 
its rights. The matter, however, was taken up .in a more 
g.nera! view. For the entry in the lords' journals is as follows : 
*' Alter hearing couniel, on ine petition of Douglas, Duke of 

Hamilton and Brandon, praying a writ of Summons to par-
" lament by the title of duke of Brandon, the following 
" queiiion was put to the judges ; whether, by the twenty-third 
" article of the act of union, which declares all peers of Scct-
" land to be peers of Great Britain, with all the privileges 
" enjoyed by the peers of England, except the right and privi-
" lege of fitting in the hchii'e of lords, and the privileges 
" depending thereon, the peers of Scotland be difablcd from 
" receiving, fubfequently to the union, a patent of peerage of 

c Great Britain, with all the privileges ufually incident thereto ? 
VOL. L V " the 
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" the lord ehief baron of the court of Exchequer delivered the 
" unanimous opinion of the judges, that the peers of Scotland 
*' are not difabled from receiving, fubfequently to the union, 
" a patent of peerage of Great Britain, with all the privileges 
" ufually incident thereto:" whereupon a report was ordered 
to be prefented to his majefty, certifying that the faid duke 
o f Brandon is entitled to his writ of fummons. 

In confequence of this decifion, feveral Scotch peers were 
foon afterwards created peers of Great Britain. But in 1 7 0 8 - 9 , 
the houfe had come to the following refolution : " That a peer 
" of Scotland, claiming to fit in the houfe of lords by virtue 
" of a patent, paffed under the great lea) of Great Britain, 
" after the union, and who now fits in the parliament of Great 
" Britain, has no right to vote in the election of the Sixteen 
" peers to reprefent Scotland." And this refolution Handing 
on the journals unimpeached, it feemed to follow that the feat 
of one of the Sixteen peers as a representative peer, became 
vacant on his accepting, or Succeeding to an iuelcctivc feat. 
And therefore, when the earl of Abercorn, an elective peer of 
Scotland, was created a peer of Great Britain, the houfe re-
folved, 14th February 1 7 8 7 , that he thereby ceafed to fit as a 
representative of the peerage of Scotland, and in May follow
ing it was ordered, " That a copy of the refolution of January 
" 2 1 H , 1 7 0 8 — 9 ; be transmitted by the clerk oS the parlia-
'* ments to the lord clerk regiftrar oS Scotland, with injunction 
1 1 to conform thereto." And again on the 21ft April 1 7 8 8 , 
it was refolved, " That it is the opinion oS this houfe, that the 
" lord clerk regiftrar and his deputies, acting at the election of 
" the Scots peers, ought to conform to the refolutions of this 
" houfe, of which they have,had notice by order of the houfe. ; ' 
In obedience to thefe orders, the deputies oS the lord clerk 
regiftrar refufed to admit the votes of the duke of Qneenfberry, 
J«rd Abercorn, and other lords in a Similar Situation at the fol
lowing general election in the year 1 7 9 0 . This refufal occa
sioned an application to the houfe on behalf of thofe peers, 
when, after a long investigation and debate, the houte over
ruled its former refolutions, and decided 23d May, 1 7 9 3 , 
" That the votes of the duke of Queenfberry and the earl of 
« Abercorn, if duly tendered at the laft election for peers of 
" Scotland, ought to be counted." And it was afterwards 
refolvedj (5th June 1 7 9 3 , " That their tender of votes was a 
" due and fufficient tender," and they were added to the lifts, 
Thefe refolutions having eftabliShed that the accepting, or Suc
ceeding to an inelective Seat, posterior to the union, did not 
incapacitate a peer of Scotland from voting in the election of 
the representatives of the Scottish peerage, the inference which 

followed 
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followed from the contrary doctrine was neceffariiy done away, 
and the fucceffion to fuch a feat was determined not to vacate 
the. feat of a reprefentative peer. A motion, therefore, for an 
aildrefs, praying the king " to iffue a proclamation for the 
" election of a peer to reprefent the peerage of Scotland, in 
" the room of the lord vifcount Stormont, who, fines his election, 
" had become earl of Mansfield, of Midd'.efex, and taken his 
" feat in the houfe accordingly was, after debate, negatived. 

At the election in 1 7 9 0 , Sir James Sinclair voted by proxy 
as earl of Caithnefs, his claim to that dignity not having been 
allowed, but being then pending. His vote was objected to, 
on the grounds that he had no right to the title he affumed ; 
or, fuppofing his claim fhould be admitted, yet as it was not 
actually allowed at the time of the election, he was not then 
in a capacity to vote. But the houfe refolveu, " That Sir 
" James Sinclair had made out his claim to the title of carl of 
Caithnefs," and that rcfolution was followed by another, 
" That the votes given by the earl of Moray, as proxy for the 
earl of Caithnefs, were good." 

PEERS OF IRELAND. The rep - tentative peerage of Ireland 
differs from that of Scotland in thefe particular?; it has an 
archbifhop and three biihops, which the form c : church go 
vernment in Scotland does not admit of, and the temporal peers 
are elected for life inftead of being removed at the termination 
of every parliament. 

By the act of union, which recites the articles agreed on 
by the parliaments of Great Britain and Ireland, and an act 
for regulating the mode by which the lords fpiritual and tem
poral, and the commons, to ferve in the parli vnent of the 
united kingdom on the part of Ireland, fhall be lummoned and 
returned to the faid parliament: it is eftablifhed that four lords 
fpiritual of Ireland, by rotation of feffions, and twenty-eight 
lords temporal of Ireland elected for life by the peers of Ireland, 
fhall be the number to fit and vote 011 the part of Ireland in 
the houfe of lords of the parliament of the united kingdom. 

The rotation of Archbifhops fhall be as follows : 

Firit Sefiion. The Primate of all Ireland. 
Second Seflion. The Archbifhip of Dublin. 
Third Seffion. The Archbifhop of Cafnel; and, 
Fourth Sefiion. The Archbifhop of Tuam ; and fo by rota

tion for ever. 
The rotation of the Bifhops. 

Firit Seffion. The Bifhops of Mcath, Kildare, and Derry. 
Second Seffion. The Bifhops of Raphoe; Limerick, Ardfert 

and Aghadoe; and Dromore. 
P 2 Third 
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Third Seffion. The Bifhops of Elphin, Down and Connor, 
and Waterford and Lifmore. 

Fourth Seffion. The Bifhops of Leighlin and Ferns, Cloync, 
and Cork and Rofs. 

Fifth Seffion. The Bifhops of Killaloe and Kilfenora, Kil-
jnore, and Clogher. 

And, Sixth Seffion. The Bifhops of OiTory, Killala and Ach-
ory, and Clonfcrt and Kihnacduagh. 

This rotation is, however, fubjecT to variation from the fol
lowing provilion : That in cafe any lord fpiritual, being a. 
temporal peer of the united kingdom, or being a temporal 
peer of Ireland, fhall be chofen by the lords temporal to be 
one of their reprclentatives, in every fuch cale, during the life 
of fuch fpiritual peer, the rotation of reprefentation of the 
fpiritual lords fhall proceed to the next fpiritual lord, without 
regard to him : that is to fay, if iuch fpiritual lord fhall be an 
archbifhop, the rotation fhall proceed to the arehbifhop, whofe 
fee is next in rotation, and if a fuffragan bifliop, then to the 
fuffragan bifhop whofe fee is next in rotation. 

For regulating the peerage of Ireland, and the firft and fub-
lequent elections of twentv-eight temporal peers, to the united 
parliament; and alfo the rotation of the fpiritual peers, the 
following enactments were made. 

All quefuons touching the rotation or election of lords fpi
ritual or temporal fhall be decided by the houfeof lords. 

On an equality of votes in the election of any lords temporal, 
the names of thofe peers for whom there mail he an equality, 
lhall be written on pieces of paper of a finiilar form, and put 
into a glafs, by the clerk of the parliaments at the table of the 
houfeof lords, whillt the houfe is fitting; and the peer or 
peers, whole name or names fhall be firft drawn out by the 
clerk of the. parliaments, fhall be deemed duly eleCted. 

Any perfon holding a peerage of Ireland, (hail not be un
qualified from ferving for any place in Great Britain, in the 
houfe of commons of the united kingdom, unlets be thai! hive 
been prcvioufly eleCted to fit in the houle of lords of the 
united, kingdom; but lo long as fuch peer of Ireland fhall con
tinue to be a member of the houfe of commons, he fhall net 
be entitled to the privilege of peerage, nor capable of being 
eleCted to fcrve as a peer on the part of Ireland, or of voting 
at any fudi election ; and fhall be liable to be fued, indicted, 
proceeded againit, and tried as a commoner, for any offence 
with which he may be charged. 

The king may create peers of Ireland, and make promotions 
in the peerage, provided that no new creation fhall take place, 
until three of the peeraees of Ireland, exifitmg at the time of 

the 
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the union, Avail have become extinct; and then to create one 
peer of Ireland ; and in like manner, for every three peerages 
of Ireland which become extinct, to create one peer. And if 
the peers of Ireland, by extinction, or otherwife, be reduced to 
one hundred, exclufive of thofe who hold any peerage of Great 
Britain, or of the united kingdom, by which they are entitled 
to an hereditary feat in thehoufe of lords, then his majefty may 
create one peer of Ireland as often as any one of fuch one hun
dred peerages Audi fail by extinction •, or as often as any peer 
of Ireland fhall become entitled, by defcent or creation, to an 
hereditary feat in the houfe of lords ; fo that at all times his 
majefty may keep up the peerage of Ireland to the number of 
one hundred, over and above thofe entitled to an hereditary 
feat in the houfe of lords. Under this article a peerage in 
abeyance is to be taken as exifting, and no peerage to be 
deemed extinct, unlefs on default of claimants to the inhe
ritance for one year from the death of the laft pofleflbr. But 
no perfon is excluded from afterwards putting in a claim : and 
if it be allowed by judgment of the houfe of lords, reported to 
his majefty, fuch peerage fhall be considered as revived; and 
in cafe any new creation of a peerage of Ireland fliall have 
taken place in the interval, in confequence of the fuppefed ex
tinction, then no new right of creation fhall accrue to his ma
jefty, in confequence of the next extinction of a peerage of 
Ireland. 

The firft election of temporal lords was made in purfuance 
of a claufe, directing, that at twelve o'clock on the day follow
ing that on winch the act for eftablifhing the union received 
the royal affent, the temporal peers fhould afTcmble in the houfe 
of lords in Ireland, and elect twenty eight-lords temporal, in 
the following manner: the names of the peers to be called 
over, according to their rank by the clerk of the crown, or his 
deputy, to whom each of the faid peers, who, previous to that 
day, had actually taken his feat when called, was to deliver, 
cither by himfelf or his proxy, duly appointed, a lift of twenty-
eight temporal peers; and the clerk was .then and there pub-
Jickly to read and call up the lifts, and declare the names of 
the twenty eight lords chofen by the majority of votes, and make 
a return of their names to the houfe of lords of the firft parlia
ment of the united kingdom; and thole twenty-eight were, dur
ing their refpective lives, to reprefent the peers of Ireland, in 
the houfe of lords of the united kingdom, and be entitled to 
receive writs of fummons to that and every fucceeding par
liament. 

And whenever the feat of any of the twenty-eight lords tem
poral fo elected Avail be vacated by deceafe or forfeiture, the 
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chancellor, the keeper or commiffioners of the great feal of the 
united kingdom, upon receiving a certificate under the hand 
and feal of any two lords temporal cf the parliament of the 
united kingdom, certifying the deceafe of fuch peer, or on 
view of the record of his attainder, fhall direct a writ to be if-
iued under the great feal of the united kingdom, to the chan
cellor, the keeper or commiffioners of the great feal of Ireland, 
for die time being, directing him or them to caufe writs to be 
iffuecl, by the clerk of the crow- in Ireland, to every tem
poral peer of Ireland ; and notice fhall forthwith be publiflied 
by the faid clerk of the crown, in the London and Dublin ga
zettes, of the bluing of fuch writs, and of the names and titles 
o f all the peers to whom the fame are directed; and to the 
faid writs there fhall be annexed a form of return thereof, in 
which a blank fhall be left for the name of the peer to be 
elected, and the faid writs fhall enjoin each peer, within fifty-
two days from the tefte of the writ, to return the fame into the 
crown office of Ireland with the blank filled up, by inferring 
the name of the peer for whom he fliall vote ; and the faid 
writs and returns fhall be bipartite, fo as that the name of the 
peers to be cbofen fhall be written twice, that is, once on each, 
part of fuch writ and return ; and fo as that each part may alfo 
be fubferibed by the peer to whom the fame fliall be directed, 
and likewife to be fettled with his feal of arms ; and one part 
of the faid writs and returns fo filled up, fubferibed and fealed, 
itia.ll remain of record in the crown office of Ireland, and the 
other part fliall be certified by the clerk of the crown to the 
clerk of the parliament; and no peer of Ireland, except fuch 
•as {hall have been elected as reprefentative peers on the part of 
Ireland ; and fhall there have taken the oaths, and figned the 
declaration prefcribed by law, fliall, under pain of fuffering 
fuch puniflimcnt as the hcufe of lords may award and adjudge, 
make a return to fuch writ, unlets he fliall, after the iffuing, 
and before the return, have taken the oaths and figned the de
claration, by law required to be taken and figned by the lords 
of the united kingdom, before they can fit and vote in parlia
ment; which oath and declaration fliall be either taken and 
fubferibed in the court of chancery of Ireland, or before a juf-
tice of peace in Ireland; a certificate whereof, figned by fuch 
ptftlce, or by the regifter of the court of chancery, fliall be 
tranfmittcd by fuch peer with the return, and annexed to that 
part remaining in the crown office of Ireland ; and the clerk of 
the .-town {hall forthwith, after the return day of the writs, 
canto to be ptfblifhed in the London and Dublin gazettes, a 
notice of th' name of the perfon chofen by the majority of 
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votes, who fhall, during his life, fit and vote on the part of 
Ireland in the houfe of lords of the united kingdom. 

The judges neither of Scotland nor of Ireland are called to 
parliament; and, however defirable their prefence may be for 
the elucidation of local questions ; yet, if writs of aitistance 
were iilued to them, much inconvenience and delay of bufinefs 
mull arife in the courts where their prefenee is required ; and 
the power of commanding their abfence from the proper fphere 
of their activity, might, in the hands of a wicked minister, be

come an engine of grievous oppreffion to the judges as well as 
to the fuitors in the various courts. 

Piiivn .bCEs. The privileges of peers, exclu/ive of their ca

pacity as members of parliament, and as hereditary counfellors 
of the crowti, are, that, in all cafes of treafon and fe

lony, and mifprifon of the fame, a nobleman mail be tried 
by his peers; but in mifdemeanors, as libels, riots, per

jury, and conspiracies, he is tried like a commoner, by a jury. 
This privilege, it is faid, does not extend to bifhops. As to 
peerefles, there was no precedent for their trial, when accufed 
of treafon or felony, till Eleanor, duchefs of Gloucester, wife 
to the lord protector, was accufed of treafon, and found guilty 
of witchcraft, in an ecclesiastical fynod, through the intrigues 
of cardinal Beautort. This extraordinary trial gave occafion 
to a fpecial ftatute, 20 Hen. V I . c. 9. which declares the law 
to be, that peerefles, either in their own right or by marriage, 
íhaü be tried before the fame judicature as other peers of the 
realm. If a woman, noble in her own right, marries a com

moner, ihe itill remains noble, and fhall be tried by her peers; 
but if Ihe be only noble by marriage, then by a fecond mar

riage with a commoner, fhe lofes her dignity; for as by mar

riage it is gained, by marriage it is alfo loll. Yet, if a du

chefs dowager marries a baron, fhe continues a duchefs ftill : 
for all the nobility art pares, and therefore it is no degradation. 
Л peer or peerefs (either in her own right or by marriage) can

not be arretted in civil cafes, but their goods may be taken in 
execution. They have alfo many peculiar privileges annexed 
to their peerage in the courfe of judicial proceedings. A peer, 
biting in judgment, gives not his verdict: upon oath, like an 
ordinary juryman, but upon his honour: he anfwers alfo to 
bins in chancery upon his honour, and not upon his oath ; but 
when he is examined as a witnefs, either in #civil or criminal 
cafes, in the courts below, or in the high court of parliament, 
he mult be fworn ; for the refpect which the law {hews to the 
honour of a peer, does not extend fo far as tq everturn a fet

tled maxim, that in pulido non creditur nifi furatis. The ho

nour of peers is however fo highlv tendered bv the law, that is. 
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is much more penal to fpread falfe reports of them, and cer
tain great officers of the realm, than of other men : fcandal 
sgainft them being called by the name of fcandalum mag-
natiim, and Subjected to peculiar punifhments by divers an
cient flatutes. A peer may fit covered in a court of juftice ; 
but no peer can be covered in the royal prefenee, without pcr-
rmtfion, except the lord baron of Kinfal", in Ireland. A peer 
cannot lofc his nobility but by death or attainder, though there 
was an inftance in the reign of Edward I V . of the degradation 
of George Nevile, duke of Bedford, by acet of parliament, on 
account ot his poverty, which rendered him unable to lupport 
his dignity. But this is a lingular instance-, which Seivcs to 
fhew the power of parliament; and by having happened but 
once, to fhew how tender the parliament has been in exerting 
fo high a power. It has been find, indeed, that if a bare : 
waftes his ciiate, fo that he is not able to Support the degree, 
the king may degrade him ; but it is exprefsly held by later au
thorities that a peer cannot be degraded but by act of parlia
ment. One very ancient privilege is that declared by the 
charter of the foreft, confirmed in parliament, 9 Hen. 111. 
that every lord fpiritual or temporal, Summoned to parliament, 
and paffing through the king's forcfts, may, both in going and 
returning, kill one or two of the kin si's deer without warrant; 

*- . ^s . 

in view of the forefter if he be prefent, or, on blowing a horn, 
if he be abfent; that he may not Seem to take the king's ve-
nifon by Health. 

MANNER OF SITTING IN THE HOUSE. The king is placed 
at the upper end of the room in a chair of hate, having a 
cloth of itate over his head, under which, on either hand, are 
none but the king's children. On his right hand is a feat for 
the prince of Wales ; on his left for his other fons; but they 
have not votes in the houfe unlets created peers. When the 
royal aSTent was given to the act for Settling the queen's dowry, 
her majefly was in the houfe, Seated on his left hand, and Sig
nified her acquiefcence and Satisfaction by an obeiiance to 
the king. 

On the king's right hand, in chairs, are placed the. arch-
biShops, and then, on a bench below them, the biShops of 
London, Durham, and Winchester; all the reit ot the hilltops 
lilting according to the priority oS their conSecration. 

On the kind's left hand, on benches, are placed fueh of the 
ofheers of itate as have precedence of dukes, and on the Same 
tide the dukes, marquiues, and earls, according to their crea
tions. 

On the firtt bench acrofs the houfe below the woolfack, fit 
the vifcounts. md on the next and other benches, the barons. 

By 
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By ftatute 3 Hen. V i l L the great chamberlain, confiable, 
rnarlhal, lord admiral, great mailer or lord fteward, and king's 
chamberlain, fit above all others of the fame degree of nobility 
with themfelves, and the chief fecretary, being a baron or 
bifhop, fhall fit above all barons or bifiiops, who have none of 
she before-mentioned offices : 

The lord chancellor, or keeper, if the king be prefent, ftands 
behind the cloth of ft.ite ; otherwife be fits on the firll wool
sack athwart the chair of ftate, his great leal and mace by him : 
he is fpeaker of the houfc, but can leave the woolfack and fpeak in 
the courfe of a debato, which the fpeaker of the houfe of com
mons cannot. On the other woolfacks fit the judges, the king's 
eounfel, and the mailers of chancery, to give their advice when 
required. 

The clerk of the crown, and clerk of the parliament, fit on 
a form behind a table. Without the bar, fits the gentleman 
ufher of the black rod, under whom is a yeoman ufher, a 
crier without, and a ferjeant at mace always attending the lord 
chancellor. The fame place below the bar contains the eounfel 
and witneffes when they are heard at the bar, and fueh of the 
public as wilb to be prefent at the debates. 

When the king is prefent with the crown on his head, none 
of the lords are covered. The judges ftand till the king gives 
them leave to fit. They then may fit, but may net be covered, 
till the chancellor or keeper Signifies to them the leave of the 
lords. The king's eounfel, and mailers of chancery, fit alio, 
but may not be covered at all. 

PRAYKRS. Every day, before the fitting of the houfe, prayers 
are faid by the junior bifhop ; but a committee of privileges, 
or any other committee, may fit before prayers. 

PROCIU:DINGS. Although the houfe of lords is compofed of 
lords fpiritual and temporal, who mult, all be i'ummoned, yet 
it is not neeelfary that the lords fpiritual or temporal fiiould 
always aileut to every act ; for if all the lords fpiritual are 
abfetit, an act by aflent of the king, the other lords, and c o m 
mons, will be good. So, if all the lords temporal are anient. 
So , if all the lords fpiritual are prefent and dilieut, or if they 
fhould out-number the lords temporal and the fe all difle.nt. 
Ju former times a doubt was raifed, whether an act functioned 
by the lords temporal, in repugnance to the vote of all the lords 
fpiritual, ought to be llvied the act of the lords fpiritual and 
temporal in parliament afiembied, but it WES decided, that it 
certainly was the ait of all. Nor could there be any doubt 
that Scotland or Ireland would be bound by the acts of the 
parliament of the united kingdom, though their members 
might all vote again ft them, even if it "were not exprefsly lo 
provided by the acts of union. 

JUDICIAL 



JUDICIAL AUTIIOEITY. The judicature, exercifed by this 
fupreme tribur.al, is traced to the-period of the conqueft, and 
was retained iy the barons as an inherent right, after the 
foundation of other courts of juftice. They were the court of 
laft reibrt in all cafes of error 5 they explained doubtful points 
of law, and interpreted their own acts ; for which purpofe the 
juftices ufed commonly to refer to the great council, matters of 
difficulty depending before them in the courts below. They 
heard caufes commenced originally there, made awards, and 
tried criminal accafations brought againfl t'-eir own members. 
The great e x t e n t of the jurisdiction of parliament in judicial 
matters, feems owing to the idea of fuperintendance and Su~ 
premacy attributed to that ailembly by the people. It was 
thought, that the parliament was to redrefs all wrongs, remedy 
ail abufec, and remove all difficulties, affecting either perfon or 
property. In confequence of this notion, at every meeting of par
liament, petitions poured in from all quarters,not only on Subjects 
of public and national concern, but for relief in private affairs. 
They were exhibited by all forts of perfons, on all forts of 
matters, and to obtain every fpecies of relief which the pe
titioners thought moft defirable in their Situation. When 
petitions were fo numerous, and the objects of them fo multi
farious, it could not but happen that many were frivolous, and 
many evidently belonged to another jurifdiction. T o diftinguifh 
thefe from others, and to transfer thofe which belonged to other 
courts to the proper jurifdiction, certain perfons, either matters 
in chancery, or, in fubfequent times, judges, were ti ppointed in 
every parliament to be receivers and certain prelates, earls, 
barons, and others, to be tryors of petitions. Thefe were to 
examine, and, on full consideration, indorfe on them what 
courfe was to be purfued by the petitioner; referring him, ac
cording to the nature of the cafe, either to the full parliament, 
the council, the chancery, or fome of the other courts. For 
this reafon the receivers and tryors of petitions are ranked in Fleta 
among the king's courts ; though, as it is there obServed, their 
bufineis was not to determine, but only to hear, examine, and 
report. All thefe petitions were generally addreffed either 
to our lord the king and h?s council, or fometimes to the king 
Singly. Petitions, though infinite as to their particular objects, 
may be divided into fuch as were the original commencement 
of a Suit, and Such as complained oS error or delay in Suits 
depending in the courts below. T o theSe courts many were re
ferred by the tr :ors, others were heard and decided in the houSe. 
Sometimes complaints oS delay aroSe from the intricacy ot 
caufes, and the Inability of the judges to decide on them, and 
the parties pray;d the king that the chancellor, or the clerk of 
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die privy Seal, might fend a writ to t h e juftices t o caufe t h e 
record in the faid plea to come into full parliament, that t h e 
matter in doubt might be debated, and finally determined; t h e 
anfwer was, that the record and procefs fhould be brought be 
fore the council, and, upon view thereof, due difcuffion fhould 
be had. 

It was not only by petitions of the parties that fuits depending 
in the courts below were brought into parliament, but alfq 011 
the motion of the judges themfelves, who, in cafes of doubt 
and. difficulty, would rather take the advice of parliament 
than hazard their own judgment. Thus, in the 40th year of 
Edward III. Thorpe, and Sir Hugh Green, went together to the 
parliament, and aiked the opinion o f thofe who had been the 
makers of the late ftatute of Jeofails, concerning the alteration 
of a record. It was in the fpirit, and in purfuance of the 
practice then in ufe, that the famous ftatute o f treafon, 25 Edw. 
III. ordains, that when any new cafe of fuppofed treafon fhould 
arife, not precifely within the terms o f that a£t, the judges 
mould not proceed on their own conceptions, but take the 
opinion of the next parliament. 

As this court was the laft refort t o correct the errors of the 
inferior judicatures, f o , at this day, there lies a writ of error 
o f a judgment given in the king's bench, before this court, 
which begins by petition to the king ; whereto when the king 
has anfwered fiat jtiflitia, a writ is directed to the chief 
juftice of the king's bench, for removing the record into par
liament; and the roll itfelf, and a tranfeript in parchment, is 
brought by the chief juftice into the houfe of lords: and, after 
examination of the tranfeript, the record is returned into the 
king's bench. The plaintiff is then to affign errcrs, and to have 

fcire facias againft the adverfe party, returnable either in that 
parliament or the next, and the proceedings are upon the 
tenor of the record, arid not upon the record. 

Towards the latter end of the reign of Charles I . the houfe 
of lords ailcrted their jurisdiction of hearing appeals from 
chancery, which they do upon a paper petition, without any 
writ directed from the king; and for this their foundation is, 
that they are the great court of the king, and, therefore, as the 
chancery is derived out of it, a petition will bring the caufe 
and the record before them. This was much controverted by 
the commons in the reign of Charles I I . bet is now aequiofeed 
in, beeaule it has been thought too much, that the chan
cellor fhould bind the whole property of the kingdom without 
appeal. 

What has hitherto been Said of petitions in parliament re
lates chiefly to civil affairs. It was not iefs common to petition 
parliament in criminal matters; upon which the parties would 

be 
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be directed to fue a writ of oyer and terminer ; or take fuch 
other fteps, according to their cafe, as the common law pre-
fcribed. But criminal profecutions were inftituted in parlia
ment in another way than by petition. The lords conftituted a 
great inqueft, to prefent and try each other. In the qth year 
of Edward III. we find articles were exhibited, charging R o 
ger Mortimer wilh certain treafons, felonies, and mifdemeanors. 
At the end of the record it is faid, that the king charged the 
earls, barons, and peers of the realm with the fame, upon which 
the faid earls, barons, and peers, having examined all the articles, 
returned back to the king in the fame parliament, and all pro
nounced by the mouth of one of them, that the matter con
tained in thofe articles was notorious to them and all the peo
ple : wherefore they, the faid earls, barons, and peers, as judges 
of parliament, by affent of the king, in the fame parliament, 
awarded and adjudged, that the faid Roger fhould be drawn 
and hanged as a traitor; and order was accordingly given to 
the earl marfhal to execute the fentence. It appears very clearly 
from this cafe who were the judges in fuch parliamentary trials; 
namely, that the lords were to fit in judgment on each other, 
as peers. But the enormity of the offence which was to be 
punifhed, the murder of the late king, excited a refent-
ment in the parliament, and carried them further than the 
ufual bounds of their jurifdicTion ; for they paffed fentence of 
death upon feveral commoners. T o prevent, however, this being 
drawn into precedent, the following memorandum was en
tered on the roil: " That it was aflented and agreed by the 
" king, et tout". !es grant-z, in full parliament, that though the 
" peers had taken upon them to give judgment, with the king's 
" affent, upon certain perfons who were not peers, yet no 
" peers, in future, fhould be held or charged to give judg-
" ment on any other than their peers." 

All thefe profecutions in parliament were brought forward 
by articles exhibited ; but who were the perfons appointed to 
exhibit fuch articles, and to Hand forth as profecutors, docs not 
appear. Toward the latter end of this reign the commons 
took this burthen on themfelves ; and among their other pe
titions, began to exhibit accufations for crimes and mifde
meanors agaiufl offenders who were thought to be out of the 
reach of the ordinary courfe of the law. In thefe profecutions 
the king and lords were considered as judges ; and thus was 
the formidable mode of profecution by impeachment of the 
commons firft fct on foot. 

From thefe fourccs, with the alterations and improvements 
in the flate of the judicature of this country, which, in the 
Japfe of time have taken place, may be deduced that jurifdk-
tlon, which the houfe c f lords exercifes in civil caufes upon 

appeal. 
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appeals or writs of error from the inferior courts; and in cri
minal questions, when brought before them, by prefentment 
of the houfe of commons, in the form of an impeachment. 
When this impeachment, either for treafon, or for high crimes 
and mifdemeanors, is directed againft a peer, there has never 
been a doubt, but that the lords have the fole and exclufive 
jurifdicfHon to hear and determine. So, if a peer is indicted for 
treafon or felony, he cannot be tried in the courts below, but 
the indictments mud be moved by certiorari 5 and the lords 
niuil pronounce Guilty, or Not Guilty. But where a perfon, 
not a peer of the realm, has been impeached by the commons 
before the lords for treafon, or any capital offence, there a 
doubt has been fometimes entertained, whether, by the law 
of parliament, the lords have competent jurifdiction ; and in 
one initance (that of Fitzharris * in 16S1) the lords actually 
refufed to proceed on a trial of this nature, though, in feveral 
other cafes, as well before as fmce, they have admitted their 
competency, and acted accordingly. The commons, however, 
have at all times aflerted it to be their legal right to impeach 
any perfon, whether peer or commoner, for any crime againd 
the itate, whether capital or n o t ; and in the only inftance that 
has occurred, in which the lords difputed this right, the com-

* T h e cafe of Fitzharris, from the times and circumflances in which it took 
place, (see H u m e ' s hiitory, V o l , V I I I . page 151. 8vo.) can hardly in kfelfavail , 
as a precedent, to prove any thing. T h e chief veafon affigned bv the lords for nor 
proceeding are, howevet, mamleitly wrong. On their iirft, th:it Fitzharris could be 
tiled ehewhere, it was judicioully* laid in the lords' pro!eft, ; t W e cannot reject 

the impeachment of the comnion.i, bicaufe that fuit or "complaint can be deter-
*• mined no whtjie e]fe : tor it the p.i:ty impeached fhould be indicted in the King ' s 
*' Bench, or in any other court, lor the fame offence, yet it is not. the fame fuit ; 
4 f for an impeachment is at the fuit of the people, and they have an interclt in it; 
* ( but an indictment is the fuit of the king. For one and the fame offence may e n -
*' title feveral perfons to feveral futts: as, if a murder be committed, the king m a y 
** indict at his fuit, or the heir, or the wife of the party murdered may bring in an 
" appeal ; and the king cannot releate that appe:n, nor his irdictment prevent the 

proceedings in the appeal, becaufethe appeal is the fuit of the party, and he hath 
* ' an interett in i t . " O n the other the following remarks are made by Biftiop Burnet. 
* ( and Sir Wil l iam Jones. " T h e pretence, of the lords having no light to try a 
" commoner upon an impeachment foi high treafon, was funiifhed by Lord N o t -

* ' tingham ; and was grounded on the cafe of Simon de Heiesford, in the 4th of E d -
ward I I I . If this doctrine were true, and good law, it would be a method offered 

f t to the court to be troubled no more with impeachments, by employing only c o m -
** moners. ' ' So Sir Wil l iam Jones fay5, " If this was f>, it would be in the power 
" of the king, by making only commoners niinifters of Irate, to fubvert the govern-
" ment by their contiivances when they plcafed. Their gicau.eis would keep them 
* £ out of the reach oi ordinary com ! > of iuh1 ice ; or their ttxaions m i - h i not, perhaps, 

be within the ftatute, but iuch as fall under the cognizance of no other court than 
*< the parliament; and, if the people might not of right demand jultice there, they 
" might, without fear of punimment, act the moft rieft:u6tive villainies againft the 

kingdom; it would aifo follow, that the fame fa£t, which in a peer is treafon, 
** and puniihable with death, in a commoner is no crime, and fuhject to no pumlh-
" m e n t . " See further on tin? point;, where impeachments by The houfe of commons 
jtre treated of, 

mons 
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mens refolved, " T h a t it is the undoubted right of the corn-
«' mons, in parliament aiiembled, to impeach before the lords, 
" any peer or commoner for treafon, or any other crime or 
" mifdemeanor : and that the refufal of the lords to proceed in 
" parliament upon fuch impeachment is a denial of juftice, 
" and a violation of the conftitution of parliaments." 

The courfe of proceeding in impeachments will be more par
ticularly defcrihed, in treating of the feparate functions of the 
houfe of commons; but it may be proper in this place to fay 
a few words on a procefs, by which impeachments were long 
fufpended, the bill of attainder, and on bids of pains and pe
nalties. 

It fecms remarkable, that no inftances of impeachment o c 
cur, during the reigns of Edward IV. Henry V I I . Henry V I H . 
Edward V I . Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth, nor till the 
1 7 t h year of James I. Nor can this be accounted for in any 
other manner, than that, during this period, bills of attainder, 
and profecutions in the court of Star Chamber, were fubftituted 
in their itead. The new modelling of the Star Chamber by 
Henry VII. in the 3d year of his reign, and the fupplementary 
Statute of the 21ft Henry V I I I . chap. 20 , transferred to this 
court tire trial cf all thofe mifdemeanors, which would other-
wile have become the object of parliamentary profecution by 
impeachment; and, as is well obferved by a learned writer, 
e t This court became the happieft inilrument of arbitrary power 
s t that ever fell under the management of anabfolute fovereign. 
" The Star-Chamber exercifed a criminal jurisdiction, almoit 
*c without limitation, and altogether without appeal: taking upon 
, c it to judge and animadvert upon every thing, in which go -
" vernment felt itfelf interefted. It became, in truth, as much 
" a court of State, if the expreffion may be allowed, as a court 
" of law." By this extenfion of its jurisdiction, and the Seve
rity of its penalties, it, Sor a time, Superleded the exerciSe o f 
the more legal proceeding, by impeachment Sor high crimes 
and misdemeanors. The more atrocious offences of treafon, 
and treaSonable practices againft the ftate, were, during this 
period, profecuted and punifhed by bills of attainder; which, 
though very rare, till the reign of Edward IV. became, during 
that reign, and thofe of his fucceffors, except Queen Elizabeth, 
the common mode of proceeding againit perfons accufed of 
fuch crimes. 

The bill, c f attainder did not originate with, but was mo ft 
frequently reforted to by the Tudors, particularly by Henry 
V I I . initead of the ancient, and (where juftice can be ob 
tained by regular trial, in a court of criminal jurisdiction) the 
more eligible proceeding, by indictment or impeachment. The 
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acts, during this period, appear principally to have had for 
their obje£t, perfons concerned in raifing traitorous and t u 
multuous infurrcftions, and became, during the civil wars be
tween the houfes of York and Lancafter, alternately the engine 
of the prevailing party, to wreak their vengeance againft their 
enemies. The cafes of Empfon and Dudley, and; of Cromwell, 
earl of Effex, are inltances, in which the parties accufeJ w o u l d 
have been the proper objects of parliamentary impeachment 
for high crimes and mifdemeanors, in their conduct as mi-
nifters, or officers employed by the crown : bu: the impatient 
and over-bearing fpirit of the fovereign, and that arbitrary 
power, which Henry VIII . from a variety o f concurr ing cir
cumstances, was enabled to exercife agamit every part o f the 
constitution, rendered the fummary proceed ing by bill o f a t 
tainder the more proper for his purpofes. No-lung could e x 
ceed the iniquity of the proceedings on thefe bills. Cr ime was 
imputed in the mol t loofe, general , and inconclu/ ive manner , 
evidence was difregarded, and j u d g m e n t proneunced wi thout 
regard to truth, l a w , or decency . If we are to j u d g e of the g e 
neral admhiiitration of criminal law its tins reign, f rom the 
trials that have come d o w n to us o f eminent perfons , it appears 
that the lives of the people were entirely in the bands ot the 
crown. A trial Seems to nave been nothing more than a formal 
method of fignifying the will of the pr ince , and o f displaying 
his power to gratify it. The late new invented treafons, as they 
were large in their concept i on , and o f an h.fidious impor t , 
by giving a fcope to the uncandid m o d e o f enquiry there p r a c -
tifed, enlarged the powers of oppreffion beyond all bounce. 

Bills of pains and penalties are, in their ef fect , fimil.tr to 
thofe of attainder, except in this, that they do not impute the 
crime of high treafon to the object of them, nor is the punish
ment awarded bv them capital. 

Although thefe bills are obnox ious to many ref lect ions, and 
the frequent ufe of them, or the bill o f attainder in particular, 
is among the stigmas in the moft defpotic o f o a r monarchs, yet 
they have been, through neceffity, retorted t o , in the belt 
times of the constitution, and mutt ever be, in the hands of the 
legiflature, a portion of that arbitrary power, w h i c h , in every 
Slate, mult refide fomewhere, and furnifh the means o f avert
ing the calamities which w o u l d flow upon the w h o l e commu
nity, from the frequent impunity o f thofe, w h o l e crimes called 
aloud for vengeance. Cafes have arifen, (and, in a period Since 
the true principles of liberty have been perfectly uuder f tood 
and carried into effect,) and may again arifc, where the pub
lic fafety, which is the first object of all governments, r e 
quires this extraordinary interference ; and, in fuch instances, 

where 
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where can the exercife of an extraordinary power be veiled', 
with more fecurity, than in the three branches of the legislature? 
It Should, however, always be remembered, that this deviation 
from the more ordinary forms of proceeding, by indictment or 
impeachment, ought never to be adopted, but in cafes of ab-
folute neceflity •, and, in tbofe inftances only, where, from the 
magnitude of the crime, or the imminent danger to the ftate, 
it would be a greater public mifchief to fuffer the offence to 
pafs unpunilhed, than even to over-ftep the common bound
aries of l aw ; and, for the fake of fubftantial juflice and the 
fecurity of pofterity, by an exemplary, though extraordinary 
proceeding, to mark with infamy and difgrace, perhaps to 
puniib with death, even the higheSt and moil powerful of
fenders. 

OTHER. PRIVILEGES. In the judicial capacity of the houfe. 
of peers confifts its principal distinction. The remaining privi
leges which peers enjoy, diftinctly from the houfe of commons, 
are but few. 

VOTES. The lords vote from the put/tie lord feriathn, by the 
word content, or non content. 

PROXIES. Every peer, by licence obtained from the king, 
may make a proxy to vote for him in his abfence •, a privilege, 
which a member of the other houfe can by no means have, as 
he is himfelf but a proxy for a multitude of other people. It is 
flill entered in Latin, ex licenlid regis ; and this created a doubt 
in November, 1 7 8 8 , whether the proxies in that parliament 
were legal, on account of the king's illnefs ? But this is con
sidered to much a matter o f form, that the licence may be pre-
fumed. Proxies cannot be ufed in a committee; nor can a 
proxy fign a proteft ; he muft be a lord of parliament; yet 
anciently, the bifhop made a proctor of the clergy his proxy „ 
and others not barons. The ufual courfe is, for a temporal 
lord to make a temporal lord his proxy ; and for a lord fpiri-
tual to make a fpiritual lord., A lord may name two or three 
for his proxies, conjunciint ct divifim ; and m fu'ch cafe ali 
prcfent ought to aiient or diffent : for if one be content, and 
the two others not content, Tt-is no vote. But no lord is al
lowed to hold more than two proxies ; a regulation which was 
made, 26 Charles I. becaufe the duke of Buckingham had no 
lefs than fourteen. The proxy is appointed by the lord upon 
leave for his abfence; but he may be Summoned with a claufe, 
that he do not make a proxy. IS a lord appears in parliament, 
though he neither Speaks nor votes, his proxy is revoked. 

PROTESTS. Each peer has alSo a right, by leave oS the houfe, 
when a vote' paffes contrary to his Sentiments, to enter his dif
fent, with the reafons, on the journals of the houfe, which is 

ufually 
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ufually filled his proteft. Lord Clarendon relates, that the firft 
inftaiices of protefts with reafoiiif, in England, were in 1 6 4 1 , 
before which time the peers ufuajly only fet down their names 
is diffentient to a vote. [ 

ORIGINATING BILLS. All bills' which may, in their confe
r e n c e s , any way affect the right of the peerage, are, by the 
ciiltom of parliament, to have their rife and beginning in the 
lioufe of peers, and to fuffer no changes or amendments in the 
houfe of commons. 

MESSAGES. The ancient and afccuftomed form of fending a 
meffage from the houfe of comijions to the lords is, by one 
member; who is, upon motion made, and queftion put, 
named by the fpeaker, and who is the bearer of the meffage; 
but he mult b e accompanied b y others; as the rule and prac
tice of the houfe of lords is, to receive no meffage from the 
commons, unlefs eight members attend with it. For this pur-
pofe, when the melfenger takes his meffage from the table, the 
fpeaker always calls aloud to the houfe, " Gentlemen, attend 
your meflenger." In bills that have paffed the houfe of com
mons with a general concurrence, and in other meffages in 
which the houfe of commons with to have an opportunity of 
(hewing approbation, it is cultomary for a great number o f 
members to follow their meflenger, and attend him to the 
bar of the houfe of lords. 

When the lords fend any meffage to the commons, it is al
ways by two meffengers ; thefe, in matters of great moment, 
are two of the judges ; at other times, the meffengers have 
been the mailer of the rolls, or mailers in chancerv; and fome-
rimes one matter in chancery, and the clerk of the parlia
ments. If the meffage requires an anfwer, the meffengers 
ought to wait in the lobby to carry it back; which anfwer, if 
the commons immediately agree with the lords, is delivered to 
them : but if the commons differ, or the fubject matter of the 
meffage requires further confideration, they are called in again, 
and told, that the houfe will fend an anfwer by meffengers o f 
their own. Though it is not cultomary for either houfe to in
form the other by what number! a bill has paffed, yet it ap
pears, that they have fometimes recommended bills, as of great 
importance, to'the confideration of the houfe to which they 
were Cent. It has alfo happened, that when a bill has been 
fent to the lords, and it.has been neglected there, the commons 
have fent a meffage to remind them of it. When the fpeaker, 
011 the information of the ferjeant, has reported to the houfe, that 
tiiere is a meffage from the lords, there muft be a queftion for 
calling in the meffengers; which, in one inftance, was negatived % 
but, in general, the admidion is fo much a matter of courfe, that 

VOL." I. Q _ they 
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they have been received in the middle of a debate, their me flags 
reported, and an anfwer lent to the lords, without a formal ad
journment of die debate. And on the 29th of February, 1 7 8 8 , 
a committee c f the w h o l e houfe broke u p , for the purpofe of 
enabling the f >eaker to take the chair to receive a mefiage from 
the lords; and the houfe immediately again refolved itfelf into 
a committee. 

JOINT COMMITTEES. In thefe the number of members of 
the houfe of i. . r omons i s double that of the l o rds ; but the peers 
appoint the time and place of meeting. The advantages to bo 
derived from a joint-committee arc ; firft, where the object o f 
their appointment is to examine witnef ics , and receive intorm-
ation, upon which bo.h houfes are afterwards to ground their-
proceedings, the evidence will be precifeiv the f a m e ; not v a 
ried by different riueflions propofed with different view-, which 
might produce different anfwers, and lead to the adoption of 
different meafures. T h e foundation of the reports made to each-
he :tfe will be the fame; and in the further proceedings, both 
houfes will be fure, that the facts and evidence front which 
they draw their concluiions, as well as the colour and manner 
of delivering that ev idence , will be the fame. Second, The 
examination being to be taken before a committee of the lords, 
witneffes may be previously fworn at their bar, and their evi
dence receive the fanction and authority of an oath. But when 
a joint committee was propofed in 1 7 8 8 , to examine the phyfi--
cians reflecting the ft ate of his Majefty's health, the members 
o f administration who were in the upper houfe objected to it, 
confidering, that, as the houfe of commons intift have a double 
number of members, the lords might be out-voted in difcuf-
Cons on the propriety of putting certain queftion.s of a delicate na
ture. The mode adopted in 1 7 9 4 , of each houfe appointing a fe-
parate committee, and giving powers to thefe committees to 
communicate with each other, from time to time, obviated this 
objection, and yet preferved all the advantages that might have 
arifen from a joint committee. 

PEERS GIVING EVIDENCE. For the moft inftances, when 
peers have come into the houfe of commons, it has been at 
their own requeft; but when the commons are defirous that a 
member of the other houfe fhould be examined, they fend a 
meffage requefling it, and the lords give permiffion if fach 
members think fit; and in this the practice of both houfes is-
the fame. The appointment of committees to attend certain 
lords, and to receive and report to the houfe of commons fuch 
information as they could give upon particular fubjects then 
under inquiry, feems to be a mode of proceeding adopted 
and fubftituted in lieu of defiling their perfonal attendance to-
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be examined ; but tins proceeding muft have been very defective. 
In a pcrfonal examination many queftions occur, which arife 
out of the evidence, and could not be thought of on firft 
fending the meffage. 

CONFERENCES. The conference, if on the fubjecr of a bill 
depending, muit be demanded by that houfe which, at the 
dine, is in pofleOion of trie bill ; and It is irregular for one houfe. 
to demand of the other their re iions for bringing in, or amend
ing, or refilling to agree to, certain bills} becaufe, in (lead of 
composing difference*, which :.s the object of the conference, 
dicfc quellions tend rather to ra.de difputes, touching the pri
vileges and independency of that houfe. The Subjects upon 
which conferences are molt frequently demanded are, where 
amendments have been made by one houfe to a bill paffed by 
the other, to which amendment:, the houfe defiring the conference 
have disagreed ; and the purpoie of the conference is to acquaint 
the houfe which frit made the amendments with the reafons 
for fueh difagreemcnt; in order that, after conudering thofe 
reafons, the houfe may be induced, either not to infift on their 
amendments, or may in their turn aSfign Such arguments for 
having made them, as may prevail on the other houfe to agree. 
It the houfe which amend the bill perfevere in infifting on 
their amendments, the form is, to detire another conference, 
at which, in their turn, they Hate their reafons for making and 
not departing from them •, and if, after Such Second conSerence, 
the other houfe remain unconvinced, they ought to demand a 
" Free" conSerence, at which the arguments on both fides may 
be more amply and freely difcuficd. If this mcafure Should 
prove ineffectual, and if, alter Several Free conferences, neither 
houfe can be induced to depart from the point they originally 
infilled on, the bill muft be loft. Whenever a conference is 
demanded by either houfe, it is the Sole privilege of the lords to 
name the time and place at which it Shall be holden. The 
commons may remonftrate againft the place appointed, or rc-
fufe to attend at it, but they cannot name cither the time or 
place of meeting. The number of the commons is, as in joint 
committees, double that of the "lords. The houfe which aiks 
the conference mult, in their meil'ige, define its object in pre-
cife and explicit, not doubtful or general, terms. 

The form of behaviour obferved at a conference, and esta
blished in confequetice of many remonstrances and debates, is 
thus deferibed in a narrative of one which took place 19th 
March 1 7 2 8 . " The commons being at the place of con-
" ference, Standing, and uncovered, and the lords coming in 
" uncovered, but Sitting down and covering their heads, the 
" lord president, Duke of Devonshire, rofe up, took off his 
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" hat, and, (landing uncovered, acquainted the commons with 
" the occafion of the lords having defired the conference, in 
" words of Ins own, as an introduction to the matter of con-
" ference ; then fat down, put on his hat, and fitting covered, 
" read a refolution of the lords; after which, he (food up, 
" pulled off ills hat, and, {landing uncovered, delivered the. 
" refolution on paper to the manager for the commons,' who 1 

" was to receive the fame; after which, the lords rifing, un-
" covered their heads to the commons, and, when they had 
" left the place of conference, the commons departed to their 
" own houfc. 1 ' The commons are never covered, nor do they 
ever fit at a conference with the lords.' 

Before the managers go to any hut a free conference, it is 
ufual for the houfe defiring it, to appoint a committee to draw 
up reafons in fupport of the meaiure adopted. The managers, 
therefore, having no other authority, than to read and deliver in 
fuch reafons, it is irregular for any member to fpeak, or fug
ged any tiling, unlets by way of introduction to the delivery 
of the reafons. It is as irregular for any of the managers on 
the other fide to introduce any matter at the conference, either 
from themfelves, or from the houfe which appointed them. 
If the reafons alleged on both fides fail, a " Free " conference, 
which admits a more liberal difcuffion, and gives opportunity 
for the managers, individually, and not reftraincd by any pre--
cife form of argument, to urge fuch reafons as will belt fup
port the caufe in which they are engaged. 

OFFICERS. The principal officers of the houfe of lords are : 
the Speaker, who is generally the lord high chancellor; but when 
the great feal is in commiffion, fome nobleman, eminent for 
wifdom and experience, is appointed. The duties of Speaker 
in the houfe of lords are analogous to thofe of the fame officer 
in the houfe of commons, where they will be more exprefsly 
defcribed. 

The Chairman of the Committees, who is a peer verfed in the 
law of the land, and in the forms of the houfe, capable of 
difcerning where any claufes, in private bills efpecially, are 
repugnant to eftablifhed principles of jurisprudence, and calcu
lated to promote the intereft of individuals by introducing con-
fufion and uncertainty in the general adminiitration of juftice, 
and the received construction of the public law, whether Statute 
or common. 

The Clerk of the Parliament, whofe falary is 3300/. and un
der whom are a Clerk dffjlant, a Reading Clerk, who is alfo 
Clerk to the Private Committees, a Clerk of the Journals, copying 
and other clerks. 1 

The Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, who is properly ai> 
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officer belonging to the order of the garter, and chief gentleman 
ufher to the king. He is called in the Black Book, Later 
inign nigra?, and hofliarius, and elfewhere, wrga lajulus. This 
officer was anciently constituted by letters patent under the 
great Seal. In a chapter, held at Whitehall, 1 ^ Charles II. , 
it was ordained that the office Should be fixed to one of the 
eentleman ufliers, daily waiters at court, the eldeft of whom 
f.lwavs holds the place His duty is to carry the rod before the. 
hint;, at Windlbr Cattle, on the feaft of St. George ; he has 
alfo the keeping of the Chapterhoufe door, when a chapter 
of the garter is fitting, and during the .SafSion of parlia

ment attends the houfe of peers. He lias a lite habit with 
the register of the order, and garter king at arms, which he 
.wears at the feaft of St. George, and all chapters, and on 
certain occafions in the houSe oS lords. He bears a black rod, 
on the top of which lits a lion gold ; which rod is inftead oS a 
mace, and which lie ufes in attaching delinquents by touching 
them with it. He wears alfo a gold badge, embellifhed with 
•the enfigns oS the order oS the garter; and, in addition to his 
Salary and emoluments, has 3 houfe in Windfor Caftle, and 
other privileges. 

There are betide, in the houfe of lords, a Teaman U/her, 
•Serjeant at Arms, Door Keepers, Keeper of the Stole Room, Houfe 
Keeper, and Necejfary Woman. 

Н О Ш Е OF C O M M O N S . 

Attached as the people of Great Britain naturally and juftly 
.are to this popular democratic or representative part oS their 
government, it is not Surprising that many writers have been 
found to infift on its high antiquity, and even to afcribe to the 
juniverfality of the people a degree of deliberative authority, 
as well in the election of their representatives as in the affairs 
of State, which can hardly be reconciled to the requisites of 
•force, authority, and promptitude, eflential to every govern

ment. On the ether hand, writers have not been wanting who 
have laboured to decry every pretence of authority in the 
people, considering the right of election as a boon from the 
crown, rather extorted in times of difficulty and want, than 
given in confequeuce of any fenfe of legality, juStice, or pro

priety. Each Side explores ancient documents, details autho

rities, deduces analogies, and tortures phrafes to produce a 
deciSion in favour of its particular thefis ; but thofe who perufe 
the reafonings of each, muft find that no general fyftem can b e 
formed, which is not Subject to fo many contradictions and 
exceptions, that the opponent may Safely infift that his is the 

Qj5 r u l e » 
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rule, and that which the other relics on as a general bafis, is 
nothing more than a feries of deviations. That there was at 
all periods a deliberative body a flitting the executive power oi 
England, feems to be a well-eftabliihed fact, applying not only 
to times fucceeding the conqueft., but to the earljelt of which 
hiftory preferves any details ; but whether this body contained 
representatives delegated from ah parts of the realm, cannot be 
determined. In the days of the Unions traces are left of 
Sovereigns addrefiing themfelves to aiTemblies of the people 
the excellent fyftem of mutual dependence and representation 
eftablifhed by Alfred, and the genera! records of the Saxon 
government, render it certain that means were retained ior con
sultation with the wiSer and better fort of the people on public 
affairs; and although, during the ufurpr.tion of the Danes, 
great efforts muft have been ufed to obliterate every trace of a 
practice fo inimical to the pretentions of tyrants, yet, when 
"William the Conqueror claimed the crown, we find Harold 
denying the validity of the fuppofed grant, becaufe, even it 
real, it was made, " without the general ajTembly and decree of 
thefenate and people." Yet although fuch aiTemblies were ufual, 
even from the molt ancient times, the pcrfons of whom they 
were compofed, the authority or delegation under which they 
fat, the extent of their powers, -and the limits of their influence 
and refponfibility, it ill remain undetermined and undcSinable. 

ASter the conqueft, the formation of the houfe of commons 
becomes clear, fimple, and eafily ascertained ; although it is not 
even then pofiible to determine whether any old traditionary 
notion of right was retorted to, or whether the grace which 
fprings from neceflity alone influenced the mind of the monarch. 
Parliament, as already has been (rated, Sprang irom the feudal 
fyftem, and the vaflals of the crown had feats; but there is no 
authority by which it can be maintained that the people, as 
matter of right, fent their representatives to the great aflembly 
at any time between the conqueft and the 49th year of Henry 
III . ( A . D . 1 266 . ) From the critical period of this event, the 
Summons bebig iflued when the king had overthrown Simon 
Mountford, earl of Leieeftcr, at the battle of Evefham, con
tradictory accounts have been given of the motives for con
vening the commons. Some, without much fliew of reafon, 
have afferted it to be an effect of art in the vanquished earf 
and his adherents, to gain a counterpoife againft the crown and 
the peerage, and reprefent the great palladium of Britifh liberty 
as the contrivance of a rebel to Serve a factious purpofe. But the 
more probable account feems to be, that while the mighty barons, 
confeious of the Strength they derived from the feudal fyftem, 
were anxious to bring it to the higheft degree of perfection, 
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•The king, defirous of protecting him Self, and obtaining a balance 
agai-fi1. the overgrown power ol thefe haughty Subjects, took 
meafures for inereafing the confeque-nce, and adding to the 
weight, of the more refpecrable clafs ol the people. Happily 
for the people, the feudal fyftem had long been in the courfe 
of weakening itfelf. It had long been cuiloraary, on the efeheat 
of any barony for want ot blue, or by forfeiture, for the 
crown to parcel it out into Smaller didrids ; and this begot the 
distinction between the b.;rones ma/ores and barones minores. 
Thefe barones minores held by knights' ft-rvice, and, being too 
numerous to be all called to parliament, were allowed to fit by 
•vcprefentation. From this circumftance originated the writ, 
directing the Sheriff that he caufe to come at a day ;herein named, 
dt.os milites g/adiis einelos; which is the foundation of county 
reprefentation. The Cinque Ports, and, in all probability, cities 
and boroughs, began to return members about the fame time, 
the firft record of them being in the 2 2 d . Edw. f. The early 
writs did not fpecify whether the representatives were to be 
ele£ted ; though it is almolt impoffible but that fome form of 
election mult have been ufed, for the purpofe of afcertaining 
• unanfwerably, or giving effect to the fuffrage of the majority. 

* *The continental dominions of the crown called for armies ; thefe 
were fupported at firft by the fervices which grow out of feudal 
,tenure; but, in procefs of time, perfonal fervice was bartered 
for pecuniary compofition, under the name of fcutage ; winch, 
together with the inereafing neceflities of the crown, and the 
proportionate independence of the barons, foon brought the 
people at large, efpecially the trading part, into consideration. 
The policy of the crown railed a counterbalance to the power 
of the barons, and, by giving the people confequence, a t the 
fame time erected for itfelf a tower of ltrength, and a treafury 
for fupplies. It was Srom this policy, probably, that Henry II . 

"ave charters and immunities, which meeting with no disturbance 
•e ' ^ 
•from the-firft Richard, wJ vie military genius was Solely o c 
cupied in foreign wars, and being itrcngthened by t h e weaknefs 
of King -John, prepared the way for that importance to w h i c h 
the people were called at the latter end of the reign of Henry 
III . The extreme indigence of this monarch a t t h i s period, 
obliged him to feek new Sources oS Supply; that burden h a d 
always fallen on the land ; the towns being Secure through their 
'humility; but many oS them, being now grown wealthy by in
dustry and commerce, began to contribute their Share to t h e 
public expence. Talliage, a tax on perfonal property, fimilar 
to fcutage o n land, w a s adopted about t h i s time, and was 
probably a n active caufe of Summoning representatives o f 

_ towns, w h o m i g h t i n perfon grant t h e property o f t h e i r c o n 
cert ' ftituent*. 
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flituents. The crown indeed would fometimes take it without 
attending to this form ; but the Statute de tall'mgio поп concj.mdo, 
made in the 25 Edward I. restrained this tyranny, and Secured 
the continuation of that right, which though Solemnly esta-

blished by Henry III., would probably Soon have grown into dil

ute. It is no', to be SuppoSed that the plan of representation 
was at this early period matured, into its prefect perfection ; 
but, from the 49th Henry I I I . the existence of die houfe of 
commons has been regular; and though that body has been 
Subject; to occafional degradations, according to the Strength or 
malignity oS certain monarchs, yet it progrcflivoly advanced its 
own privileges, and with them the rights and freedom of the 
people, till it attained its prefent establishment. 

FORMATION.—The Houfe of Commons is thus compofed. 

M c m h e i s . 

ENGLAND returns ; For Counties  80 
Cities   50 
Univerfities  4 
Cinque ports  1 6 
Boroughs and towns 3 3 9 

489 # -

WALES returns ; For Counties   1 2 
Towns, &c.  1 2 

— 24 

SCOTLAND returns ; For Shires or Stewartries 3 0 
Royal burghs  1 5 

— 4.; 

IRELAND returns •, For Counties   64 
Cities 9 
Univerfity   I 
Boroughs and towns 26 

— roo 

Total 658 

QUALIFICATIONS REQUISITE ТО БЕ A MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. Independently of the circumstances of 
mature age, and thofe which are implied in the oaths of alle

giance, abjuration, and fupremacy, a perfon to be elected a 
member for a ccunty, muft have a freehold or copyhold, or muft 
have been mortgagee in poffeffion, at leaft feven years, of a clear 
eftate of the value of 600/. per annum and to be elected for 
a city, borough, or other place, except the universities, of the 
Value of 300/. per annum. If a perfon who is not fo qualified 
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Is elected and returned, the return is void ; and by ftatute 
9 Anne, c. 5. any perfon who (hall appear as a candidate, or 
Shall be propofed to be elected, upon reafonable requeft to him 
to be made at fuch election, or before the day prefixed in the 
writ of fummons for meeting of parliament, by any candidate, 
or any two or more pcrfons having right to vote at fuch election, 
Shall fwear to his qualification, which oath is to be returned into 
the court of chancery or king's bench, within three months 
after the election, under a penalty upon the Sheriff of one 
hundred pounds; one half to the informer, and one half to 
the poor: and if the candidate fo required refufes to take the 
oath at the time of election, or before the day in the writ 
mentioned for the meeting 01 parliament, his election is void. 
This a C t , however, excepts the eldeSt Son and heir apparent of 
a peer,, or a perfon qualified to be a knight of the Shire. By 
a Subsequent ftatute, 33 Geo. II. c. 1 0 . every perfon, chofen 
to Serve as a member oS parliament, mult Swear to his qualifi
cation, before he fits at a debate in the houfe, or votes, and 
(hall give in a roll or fchedule, containing the particulars of his 
qualification, of what the fame confitts, and where Situate, or 
his election Shall be declared void, and a new writ Shall iifue. 
By the act oS union with Ireland, it is declared, that the qua
lifications in reSpect of property of the members elected to fit 
in the houfe of commons, Shall be the Same as are provided by 
law in the caSes of elections for counties, cities, and boroughs 
in England, unlefs any other provifion Shall hereafter be made 
in that refpect by act of parliament. 

DISQUALIFICATIONS. The following perfons cannct Sit in 
the houfe of commons : aliens, even if naturalized, minors, 
the twelve judges, and the judges of feffion, justiciary, or ex 
chequer, in Scotland; perfons in holy orders, or having ever 
been ordained ; perfons attainted of treafon or felony ; perfons 
concerned in the management of any duties or taxes, created 
Since 1 6 9 2 , (except the commissioners of the treafury,) commis
sioners of prizes, tranSports, lick and wounded ; wine licences, 
navy, and victualling; Secretaries or receivers of prizes ; comp
trollers of the army accounts ; agents for regiments ; governors 
of plantations and their deputies ; officers of Minorca or G i b 
raltar ; officers of the excife and cuftoms ; clerks or deputies 
in the feveral offices of the treafury, exchequer, navy, victual
ling, admiralty, pay of the army or navy, fecrctaries of State, 
Salt, (tamps, appeals, wine licences, hackney coaches, hawk
ers and pedlars ; and all perSons that hold any new office un
der the crown, created Since 1 7 0 J ; and perSons, having pen
sions under the crown, during pleafure, or for any term of 
years; Sheriffs of counties, and mayors and bailiffs of boroughs, 

arc 
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are not eligible in their refpective jurisdictions, as Siting re
turning officers ; but a SheriSf of one county is eligible to be 
knight of another. No registrar for regiflering -memorials oi 
deeds, &c. within the weft or eai't riding in the county of York, 
o r his deputy, is capable of being c ' c G c d ; nor any contractor 
with .' ^<-"»rs of government, or with any other perfon, for 
the fervic riublick, So long as he holds i.ny Such con
tract, or derive; 1 : f"-oni it. If any member accepts 
an office of profit from ; c i c w . , eec- pt an officer in the army 
-or navy accepting a new commiffion, l is feat is vacated ; but 
Such member is capable of being re-elected.. I'erfous convicted 
o f bribery at any election, or of -treating the electors with 
meat or drink during the election, are incapable of fitting till 
that parliament Shall have been diSSbtved.; but, -unleSs included 
in theSe Standing restrictions and disqualifications, every Sub
ject oS thereaim is eligible of common right: though .there are 
instances, wherein perSons in particular circumstances have for
feited that common right, and have been declared ineligible for 
that parliament, by a vote of the houfe of commons, or for ever, 
-by an act o f the legislature. 

QUALIFICATIONS -REQUIRED -IN ELECTORS. In elections of 
county members, every voter muft have a freehold of the clear 
yearly value of forty (hillings, over and above all rents and 
charges, payable out of,and in refpeet of the fames and have been 
in the actua1 poUelfion, or receipt of the rents and profits there
of, for his own ufe, twelve calendar months, unlets it came to 
him within taat time, by defcent, man iagc, marriage Settle
ment, deviSe or promotion, to a benefice in a church, or to 
an office. T o thefe facts the freeholder is to fwear, if re
quired by either candidate; and iurther, that the eltate has 
not been granted to him fraudulently, on purpofe to qualify 
him to vote ; and to Some other ..particulars. Fraudulent 
grants are Such as contain an agreement to re-convey, or to 
defeat the eftate granted ; which agreements are made void, 
and the eState is absolutely veiled in the perfon to whom it 
is So granted ; and every perfon, preparing or executing fuch 
conveyance, or voting under it, forfeits 4 0 1 . And no per-
•fon Shall vote in reSpect of an annuity or rent-charge, unlefe. 
registered with the clerk of the peace twelve calendar months 
before. 

The qualifications of electors in cities, boroughs, and Cinque 
Ports vary, according to the peculiar circumstances of each 
place, existing at the time when it firtt began to return mem
bers to parliament; or established by cuftom from time imme
morial ; or by decisions of the houfe of commons, or its com
mittees, fitting under the Statute called the Grenville A c t . In 

fomt 
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fome cities, freeholders only have the right of voting ; in fome 
places the right is referved to the corporation ; in others to the 
burgage-tcnants; in fome the populacv, in a limited fenfe, are 
the electors ; in others, the populacv, in a fenfe almoft unli
mited, nothing more bentf rcouired than refidence. Thefe va-
rieties, and the particular nature of fome of them, have been 
the occafion of much riifculfion, and given birth to many pro
jects, for what is fpcciovifly called a Parliamentary Reform. In 
that difpute it would not be proper, on this occaiion, to inter
meddle, further than bv the esprelTion of a gcr.cral opinion, 
that no project which has yet been laid before die public, pro-
promtfes nearly fo much benefit to the public, or dignity to the 
fenate, as an adherence to the eitablifhcd courfe, which habit 
has rendered congenial to the people, and which, by its variety 
in qualification, and means of obtaining the right ot fufitage, 
affords opportunity for every clais in the Britifh community, 
divcrfified as it is, to find adequate reprefentatives. 

A general reflraint upon voter's in cities and boroughs is hn-
pofed by the flatute 3 Geo. i l l . c. 1 5 . which declares, that 
no freeman of any city or borough (other than fuch as claim 
by birth, marriage, or fervitude) (hall be entitled to vote there
in, unlefs he has been admitted to his freedom twelve calendar 
months before. No length of poffeifion is required from voters 
in burgage-tenure boroughs ; and by tire 26 Geo. III. c. 1 0 0 . 
it is enacted, that in boroughs, where the houfeholders, or in
habitants of any defcription, claim to elect, no perfon (hall have 
a right to vote as fuch inhabitant, unlefs he has actually been 
refident in the borough fix months previous to the day on wdvich. 
he tenders his vote. 

The voter mult, if required, fwear to his name, addition, or 
profeflion, and place of abode ; and alfo, like freeholders in 
counties, that they believe they are of the age of twenty-one, 
and that they have not been polled before at the election ; and 
all voters, if required, (which is now but rarely done,) take the 
oaths of abjuration and againft tranfubftantiation, and the wor-
fhip of faints. An oath may likewifc be demanded, that the 
voter has not received any gift, reward, or promife, to induce 
him to give his fufitage ; and this is called the bribery oath. 

DISQUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. Women, infants, idiots, 
madmen, and aliens, are abfolutely disqualified : but perfons 
made denizens, or naturalized, acquire the right from that 
time. Perfons convicted of bribery, perjury, or Subornation 
of perjury; and thofe who refufe to take the oaths, (or, if 
quakers, to make the affirmations,) required by the Statutes, 
are diSabled Srom voting. Perfons receiving alms cannot vote : 
but this does not extend to the militia-man, whofe family re

ceives 
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•eeives parochi.,1 aid, during the term of his actual fervice. And 
by the ftatute 2 2 Geo. III. c. 4 1 . no commiffioner, cc'lector, 
fupervifor, gauge'', or other officer or pcrfon employed in 
charging, collecling, lowing, or managing the duties of excife.; 
nor any commiffioner, collector, comptroller, fcarcher, or 
other officer or .perfon employed in the charging, collecting, 
levying, or ю; naeing rite, cuftoms, or any branch or part there

o f ; nor any commiffioner, officer, or other perfon employed 
.in collecting, receiving, or managing any of the ft amp duties; 
nor any perfon appointed by the commiftieners for diftributing 
of ftamps ; nor any commiffioner, officer, or .other perfon em

ployed in collecting, levying, or managing', any of the duties 
•on fait; nor any iurveyor, cel ledcr, comptroller, infpedtor, 
•officer, or other perfon, employed in collecting, .managing, or 
receiving the duties on windows, or houies ; nor any polt

mafter, poftmaftersgeneral, or his or their deputy or depu

ties, or any perfon employed by or under him or them, in re

ceiving, collecting, or managing the revenue of the poftofEce, 
or any part thereof.; nor any captain, mailer, or mate of any 
fliip, packet, or other veffel, employed by, or under the poll 

inafler, or poftmaftersgeneral in conveying the mail to and from 
foreign parts, fhall be capable of giving his vote at any election. 
And if any fueh perfon fhall, while he holds Inch office, or 
within twelvemonths after, pre.fume to vote, his fuffrage ie de

clared void, and he is fubject to a penalty of i c o l . one half to 
be paid .to the informer, the other to the trcafurerof the coun

ty where the offence is committed ; and he is difabled to hold 
any office. Bat this act is declared not to extend to com mi f
fioners of land tax, or any pcrfon acting under their appoint

ment in colledting or managing .the landtax ; or to any other 
perfon concerned in collecting or managing any other rates or 
duties granted by authority of parliament; or to any perfon 
holding an office, ufually granted to be held by letters patent, 
for any eftateof inheritance, or freehold. Thefe penalties are 
incurred, not merely by voting, but by pcrfuading or influenc

ing any elector to give or withhold his fuffrage. 

M a n n e r o f p r o c e e d i n g TO a n E l e c t i o n . On a di(To-

lution of parliament, a warrant or bill iffues, figned by the 
king, addreffed to the lord chancellor, or keeper of the great 
feal, directing him, on receipt thereof, to caufe the ufual num

ber of writs to be made and fealed, under the great feah Upon 
this authority the writs are made out and iffued ; and, to pre

vent delays or cabals, and preferve uniformity throughout the 
kingdom, the chancellor is required by ftatute to iffue the 
writs with as much expedition as may be ; and there mud be 
forty days between the telle and return. But the iffuing of the 

writ 
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writ by the chancellor is only on the firft fummons of the par
liament; for when fitting, the warrant for the writ proceeds 
from the houfe of commons. Formerly, when the conftitution 
was in an unfettled itate, the iiluing of the writ was regulated 
entirely by the lord chancellor ; but fo early as in the year 
1 5 8 0 - r , when, perhaps, prerogative was at the higheft, the 
commons refolved, " That during the fitting of this court there 
" do not, at any time, any writ go out, for the choofing or 
" returning of any knight, citizen, burgefs, or baron, without 
" the warrant of this houfe, firft directed for the fame to the 
" clerk of the crown, according to the ancient and accuftomed 
" jurifdietion and authority of this houfe." This apparently con
fined the power to the actual fitting, and left the chancellor to 
iffue them during the recefs: but in 1 6 7 2 - 3 the houfe refolved 
the meaning of the former refolution to be, that from the firft 
day of meeting, whether actually fitting or not, the houfe had 
the power of ordering the writ to iffue ; and it has ever fince 
exercifed the right. T o fupply vacancies that may happen dur
ing a prorogation or adjournment, and. that the full number of 
members may be prelent at the meeting of parliament, and 
partly to prevent long contefts, it is provided by ftatute, that 
if the houfe: be prorogued or adjourned for twenty days, or 
more, and a member dies, or becomes a peer during the inter
val ; on certificate thereof in writing from two members, the 
fpeaker fhall make out his warrant to the clerk of the crown to 
iffue a new writ, having firft given fourteen days notice of hia 
intention in the London gazette: but fuch writ need not iffue, 
unlets fourteen days would expire from the time of delivering 
the certificate, before the next meeting. 

The fubftance of thefe writs ought to continue in their original 
effence, without any alt< ration or addition, unlets it be by a£t 
of parliament; for, if o.iginal writs at the common law can re
ceive no alteration or addition, but by act of the legiilature, fo, 
a fortiori, cannot thofe for the fummons of the high-court of 
parliament, where a writ has iffued, directed to the fheriff of 
one county only, the borough lying in two counties, or where 
it was delivered to the fheriff of a wrong ccunty 5 or one of the 
returning officers was dead, and there was not time for the elec
tion of another, the houfe has ordered the melfenger of the 
great feal to forbear delivering the writ, or a fuperfedeas to 
iffue : but where the writ was directed to the bailiff and bur-
gelfies, the bailiff being only the lord's miniiter, and not the re
turning officer, and the right of voting being in the burgh 
holders, and not in the burgeffes at large, yet the mifdirec-
tion was held not to vitiate the wr i t ; and though delivered to 
another, and not to the bailiff and the burgh holders, yet the 

election 
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election under the writ ib mifdirected and delivered was held 
g o o d ; and where a particular place, by its corruption or other-
wife, has incurred the difpleafure of the houfe, the ifiuing of 
the writ is fufpended by order of the houfe, as in the Hiudori 
and Shaftfbury cafes. 

As the meflenger of the great feal is refponfib'e for the due de
livery of the writ, he may entrult it for carriage to whomfoever 
he pleafes ; even to a candidate : but it is exprefsly provided} 
that it fhall be delivered to the proper officer to whom the exe
cution of the writ belongs, and to no other: and where writ or 
precept has been delivered to the candidate himfelf, or to two 
burgefles who were not conftables of the borough, the parties 
delivering them were committed bj the boute. In the counties 
palatine, the writ iffues to the chamberlain, his lieutenant, or 
deputy, who makes his precept to the IhtriiF; and in that of 
Durham it iffues to the bifhop or his chancellor. In the Cinque 
Ports it is directed to the warden, except for the election at 
Dover, where it is delivered to the conilable of Dover. 

For the election of citizens and burgefles, the writ itfelf does 
not iffue to the returning officer, but to the Iheriff, who fends 
his precept, under his hand and feal, to the principal magistrate 
within the city and borough, (wherein by reaion of the local ju
risdiction he cannot interfere,) directing him to comply with 
the fubftance of the writ, which is Shortly fet forth. 

In county elections the writ does not direct the time, place, 
and manner of election with fufficient n.lnutenets; but theft-
are fupplied by feveral Itatutes which ordain, that the Sheriff 
fhall, within two days after the receipt of the writ, caufe pro
clamation at the ufual place of election, of a fpecial court, to 
be holden there for purpofe of fuch election oidy, any day 
except Sunday, not later than the Sixteenth day, nor earlier 
than the tenth, from the day of making fuch proclamation, and 
t o proceed then and there as at a county court, o r adjourned 
county court, u.nder the laws in being ; and he is required to 
g o t o election between the hours of eight and eleven in the 
forenoon. The county court mult be held at the moft public 
and ufual place o f election within the county, w h # e it hath 
been ufualfy held for forty years laft part ; and the Sheriff is 
forbidden to adjourn the court to any other place, without 
content of the candidates. In the county of Hants, he may ad
journ from \Vinchefter to Newport, in the Itle of Wight, at 
the requeSl of one of the candidates. And f o eSfential is the 
place of the election prefcribed by the Statute, that when any 
particular circumstance requires a variation, the legislature it-
Self muft interpofe to authorize it. Therefore when prifoners 
were Stationed at Winchester, who required a guard, the 

Soldiery 
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foldlery being, by other Statutes, ordered to be removed during; 
the election, it was enacted that the election Should be held at 
New Alresford, and not at Winchester. 

In city and borough elections, the Sheriff, being originally 
under no Special or exprefs regulation, uSed Srequently to de
tain the writ, and neglect to iffue the precept, and oSten would 
take upon himSelf to make the return of citizens or burgeffes 
as elected, when, in truth, there had been no election. For 
remedy of thefe abufes Several Statutes have provided, that the 
Sheriff Shall iffue his precept within three days after the receipt 
of the writ, and deliver, or caufe the fame to be delivered, to 
the proper returning officer, and no other, who is to indorfe 
the date of the receipt in pretence of the perfon delivering it. In 
the Cinque Ports, the time for iiiuing the precept was enlarged to> 
fix days. The returning officer of the city or borough was for
merly under no particular direction of time or place, for pro
ceeding to the election, provided he was ready to make his. 
return within the period required by the wr i t ; but it has been 
enacted, that he Should proceed to the election within eight 
days from the receipt of the precept, giving four days notice, 
in which he mult exprefs the purpofe of meeting, as well as at 
the time, and place-, and not State it to be a meeting, generally. 
The place of election mult be within the district, and ought to 
be in the guildhall v and though there is no Statute making 
that neceflary, yet if it were held in any other place, contrary to 
the ufual courfe, which Should occafion a prejudice to any o f 
the candidates, it would probably make the electian void. 

For the prevention of undue influence many regulations are 
adopted. 

When the time and pkice of election, either in counties or 
boroughs, are fixed, all Soldiers quartered there are to remove, 
at lealt one day before the election, to the distance of two miles 
or more ; and not to return till one day after the poll is ended. 
Riots have been frequently determined to make an election, 
void : by vote of the houfe of commons, no lord of parliament, 
or lord-lieutenant of a county, has any right to interfere in the 
election of commoners ; -and, by Statute, the lord-warden of 
the Cinque Ports Shall not recommend any members there. 
It is alfo enacted, that no candidate Shall, after the date (ufu-
ally called the tcjle) or after the ordering of the writs, that is, 
after the Signing of the warrants to the chancellor for iffuing 
them; or alter the vacancy, give any money or entertainment 
to the electors, or promife to give any, either to particular 
perfons, or to the place in general, in order to his being elect
ed ; on pain of being incapable to Serve for that place in that 
parliament. And if any money, gift, office, employment, or 

reward, 
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reward, be given to any voter, at any time, in order to influence 
hirn to give, or withhold, his vote, as well he that takes ae 
he that offers, fuch bribe, forfeits 500 1. and is for ever dii-
abled from voting and holding any office in any corporation, 
unlefs, before conviction, he will difcovcr fome other oilcnde" 
of the fame kind, and then he is indemnified for his own of
fence. 

On the day fixed for the election, the returning officer is 
iirft to take an oath againlt bribery, and for the due execution 
of his office. It is then ufual in cafes when: a conteft is ex
pected, that the perfons intending to be candidates are put in 
nomination by their rcfpeCtive friends ; and generally they ad-
drefs the electors themfelvcs. The returning officer then re
quires a (hew of hands on behali of each candidate, and de
clares wiio of them, in his judgment, lias a majority. The party 
to whofe difadvantage the declaration is made, by himfelf, or 
any elector, demands a poll. In this place it may be neccfiary 
to-obferve, that a candidate is not precluded from offering hint-
Self, becaufe he was not put in nomination the fird day ; ;;. 
new one may be propofed at any time during the poll ; but the 
eledtors who have once given their fufiruges cannot retract, or 
alter them, in consideration of that, or any other circumitance. 

By fcveral Statutes it is enacted, that the poll Shall commence 
on the day demanded, or on the next, unlets Sunday, and then 
upon the following day; and not to continue more than fifteen 
days, Sundays excepted ; and the poll is thereby required to 
be kept open each day during its continuance, for Seven hours 
at leaft, between the hours oS eight and eight. In county elec
tions, the Sheriff, or, in his abSence, the under-fheriif, with fuch 
others as he Shall depute, proceed to take the poll immediately 
on its being demanded. The clerks are to take it in thepreSenct 
oS the Sheriff, or under-fheriiT, or fuch as 111 all be deputed ; and 
the Sheriff, or under-fheriff, fwear the clerks truly and indif
ferently- to take fuch poll, and to fet down the name of the 
freeholder, the place where his freehold lies, and for whom 
he is polled. The Sheriff, or, in his abfence, his under-fheriff,. 
appoints, for each candidate, fuch one perfon as he Shall 
nominate, to be infpector of every clerk appointed to take the 
poll. Booths are creCbed at the expence of the candidates, 
proportioned to the hundreds within the county, not exceeding 
fifteen in number; and a clerk appointed to take the poll at each 
booth ; and lilts are made out of the towns, villages, pa
rishes, or hamlets, in each hundred, rape, or diltrict; and a 
copy delivered to each candidate on requeit : and none 
are to vote for lands lying within any other hundred, 
town, or pariSh, except in thofe mentioned in the litts o f 

fuch 
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fucli booth, unlefs the lands lie in fome place not mentioned 
in any of the lilts. Elections for cities and other places pro
ceed under nearly the fame regulations ; and for protecting the 
rights of the candidates, counfel are a'lowed to attend and dif-
cufs, before the returning officer, any objections which may be 
made to the voter-. 

The rights and powers of the returning officer, in thefe cafes, 
do not appear to be clearly afcertained. He muff, if required, 
oblige the candidates, or either of them, to fwear to their 
qualifications, hut he cannot judge of their difabiiity. He may-
oblige the electors to fwear to their qualifications, age, religion, 
and exemption from bribery; and, on objection taken to any of 
them, may hear the objection difcuffed by counfel ; but the 
evidence of the voter is conclufive in the cafe, no other tefti-
mony can, during the election, be adduced ; and it is very 
doubtful whether the voter is obliged to anfwer any queftion 
tendinf to prevent him from excrcifiug the franchife which 
be claims If a perfon having a right to vote, is hindered by 
the prefiding officer, an action on the cafe will l ie ; but it 
would be incumbent on the plaintiff to prove that the ob 
struction was wilful and malicious. If the freedom of election 
is violated by any riotous and tumultuous proceedings, the 
fheriff may take the offenders into cuftody; but whether he 
may commit, where the election i; not obstructed in any 
manner amounting to a breach of the peace, may admit of 
fome doubt. 

SCRUTINY. A poll protracted to the lateft moment, mult 
be doled at three o'clock in the afternoon, on the fifteenth day ; 
and the returning officer muff then immediately, or on the next 
day, publicly declare the names of the perfons who have a 
majority of voices ; anil forthwith make a return accordingly, 
unlefs a fcrutiny is demanded by any candidate, or by two or 
more of the electors, which he ftJall deem it neceffary to 
grant. In that cafe, he is to proceed thereupon; but fo as 
that, in all cafes of a general election, if he has the return o f 
the writ, he fhall caufe a return of the members to be filed in 
the crown offiee, on or before the day on which the writ is 
returnable; and if he acts under a precept, he fhall make 
a return of that inftrument at lead fix days before the re 
turn of the writ ; but if it is not a general election, then, 
in cafe of a fcrutiny, a return of the member (ball be made 
within thirty days after the clofe of the poll. Upon a fcru
tiny, the returning officer cannot compel any witnefs to be 
fworn, though the Statute gives him the power of adminif-
tering an oath to thofe who content to take it. Where 

V O L . I. R, there 
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there are objections to votes on each fide, he muft decide on 
them alternately. 

RETURN. The fcruriny being finifhed, the fheriff mull 
make a return of the perfons who have a majority on the re-
vifed poll within the time limited by law. The words of the 
writ, lo far as they relate to the return, are, " and the names 
" of the knights, citizens, and burgeffes, fo to be elected, you 
" caufe to be inferred, in certain indentures to be thereupon. 
" made between you and thofe who fhall be prefent at fuch 
" election; and them at the day and place aforefaid you caufe 
" to come, &c. &c. And that the election in your full county, 
" fo made diftinctly and openly, under your feal, and the 
" feals of thofe who fhall be prefent at fuch election, you do 
" certify to us, in our chancery, at the day and place aforefaid, 
«' without delay, remitting to us one part of the aforefaid i;i-
" dentures annexed to thefe prefents, together with this writ.1'' 
The certificate of the election ij required to be the fame both 
in county and borough elections ; that is, by indentures, uncles 
the feals of the electors, and of the returning officer, who 
feals a counterpart. This practice has been conftantly com
plied with, and feems analogous to proceedings of inquifition 
before the fheriff and coroner, who return their inquefls under 
feal. Any other mode of making the return has been held 
bad, but amendable. 

For a falfe return, the fherifT, by the old Statutes of Henry 
V I . , forfeits TOO/, and the returning officer in boroughs, 40L 
For offences againfl the act of 25 Geo. III. c. 84, they arc 
punifhable by information or indictment, to which no nolk 
profequi or cejfet procejjus can be entered ; and if any flieriff or 
returning officer fliall wilfully delay, neglect, or refufe, duly 
to return any perfon who ought to be returned, the party 
may, on the decifion of a felect committee in his favour, 
fue fuch returning officer, in any court of record at Wef t -
minfter, or the court of feffions in Scotland ; and fliall recover 
double the damages he fhall fuftain by reafon thereof, with full 
coils of fuit. Where the right of election is doubtful, and 
Confequently what candidates are duly elected, the returning 
officer may, and, for his own fafety, ought to make a double 
return. But this mull be done on the returning officer'3 own 
judgment, not on the agreement of the parties. When the 
election is over, the returning officer is bound, under a penalty 
of 500/. to deliver forthwith a copy of the poll to any perfon 
defiring it, and paying a reafonable charge for writing it. And 
fhe fheriff muft, within twenty days after a county election, 
deliver upon oath to the clerk of the peace, aii the poll books 
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of fuch election, without any embezzlement or alteration; and 
where there are more clerks of the peace than one, the original 
poll books to one of the clerks, and attested copies to the reft, 
to be kept among the records of the county. 

PETITION. The perfons returned according to the forms 
above defcribed are the fitting members, until the houfe of 
commons, upon petition, (ball adjudge the return to be falfe 
and illegal. By the Statute i o Geo. III. c . t o , called the Gren-
villc act, explained, amended, and improved by feveral Suc
ceeding acts of the legifl.itnre, a tribunal is erected and regu
lated for determining the merits of contended elections. By 
thefe Itatutes, any perfcn interested may prefent a petition, 
complaining of an undue election ; but one fubferiber of the 
petition mult enter into a recognizance, himfelf in 2 0 0 / . with 
two fureties in 1 0 0 / . each, to appear and fupport his petition j 
and then the houfe appoint a day beyond fourteen days after 
the commencement of the feffion, or the return of the writ, 
and give notice to the petitioners and the fitting members to 
attend the bar of the bottle on that day by themfelves, their 
counfel, or agents ; which day may be altered; but notice 
mult be given of the new-appointed day. On the day fixed, 
if one hundred members do not attend, the hciife adjourns 
from day to day, except over Sundays, and for any number 
of days over Chriftmas-day, Whit-Sunday, and Good-Friday. 
And when one hundred or more members are prefent, the houfe 
fball proceed to no other bufinefs, except Swearing in members, 
receiving reports from committees, amending returns, attend
ing his majesty or commiiTioners in the houfe of lords, re
ceiving meflages from the lords, or, on days appointed for the 
trial of any article-; of impeachment exhibited by the commons 
hi parliament, the bufinefs neceiTary for that purpofe ; then 
the petitioners, their coanfel, and agents are ordered to the 
bar, the door locked, the orders of the day read, and the names 
of all the members belonging to the houfe, written or printed 
on feparatc pieces of parchment of equal fize, are put into fix 
boxes or glallcs in equal numbers, and the clerk draws a name 
from each of the glallcs, in rotation, which name is read by the 
fpeakcr; ami if the perfon is prefent, and not disqualified, it is 
put down, and in this manner they proceed till Sorty-nine fuch 
names are collected. But befides thefe forty-nine, each party 
Selects out of the whole number prefent, one perfon who is to 
be his nominee. Members who have voted at that election, or 
who are petitioners, or are petitioned againft, cannot ferve ; 
and perfons who arc Sixty years of age, or who have Served b e - ' 
fore, are cxculed if they require i t ; and others who can Shew 
xny material rcafon,. may a'.So be excufed by the indulgence o f 
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the houfe. After forty-m. • names are So drawn, lifts of them 
are given to l i e reSpoctive parties, who withdraw, and alter
nately Strike oiF one (the petitioners beginning) till they are re
duce:! to thirteen ; and thcfe thirteen, with the two nominees, 
conftitute the Select committee. If there are three parties, they 
alternately St;ike of f 'one; and in that cafe the thirteen chub: 
the two nominees. T h " members of the committee thus form
ed arc then ordered by the houfe to meet within twenty-four 
hours; and they cannot adjourn for more than twenty-four 
hours, except over Sundays, Chrilimas-Dav, and Good-Friday, 
without leave of the houfe; and no member of the committee 
can abfent hhnfejf without the like leave, upon Special caufe 
verified upon oath. The committee connoi originally proceed to 
bufinefs with fewer than thirteen members; hut ;: tor they have 
fat fourteen days, twelve, and after twenty-five days, eleven 
members are lufficicnt. If for three fucceifive days the requisite 
number fan in their attendance, the committee is difiblvcd. 
They continue to fit, notwithstanding a prorogation of parlia
ment. They are ail Sworn at the table oS the houfe, that they 
will give a true judgment according to the evidence ; and. every 
queition is determined by a majority. They may Send Sor wit-
neSfes, and examine them upon oath. When the whole evi
dence is heard, they report to the houfe whether the election 
be a due election or void ; and alfo whether the petition or de
fence be frivolous and vexatious, in which cafe the party ag
grieved Shall recover colts : and the. houfe, on being informed 
of fuch report by the chairman of the committee, order the 
fame to be entered in their journals, and give the necefSiiry di
rections for altering or confirming the return, or for ilitiing a 
new writ, or for carrying fuch determination into execution, 
as the cafe may require. 

But when the committee are of opinion that the merits of a 
petition depend upon a queftion, refpecting the right of elec
tion, or the appointment of a returning officer, they require 
the counfel of the refpective parties to deliver a Statement of 
the right for which they contend, and the committee then re
port to the houfe thofe Statements with their judgments there
upon ; and if no perfon petition within a twelve month, or 
within fourteen days after the commencement of the next fei-
fion, to oppofe fuch judgment, it is final and conclufive for 
ever. But if Such a petition be preSented, then, beSore the day 
appointed Sor the consideration of it, any other perfon, upon 
this petition, may be admitted to defend the judgment; and a 
Second committee are appointed exactly in the fame manner 
with the firit; the decision of which committee puts an end to 
all further litigation on the point in queition. 

EFFECT 
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EFFECT OF ELECTIONS. The individual thus elected a n d 
returned, becomes the representative of the commons of the 
united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and not the de
legate or agent of the particular place for which he takes his 
ft at. 

DUTY OF ATTENDANCE. In ancient times a Salary was al
lowed to each member for his attendance : to a knight of the 
fhire, 4s. and to a citizen or burgefs, 2s. per day, for espences 
going to, remaining' at, and returning from parliament; this 
Stipend was fo burdeufome to Several places, that they obtained 
permillion to deliII from fending members, but it has long 
been difcontinued. "While it remained as the reward of at
tendance, a iitppreiTion of it, and fine and information for con
tempt, afforded means of punifhing thole members who abfented 
themfelves from the honfe without a licence, entered on the 
book by the clerk. 'She duty of attending is Still equally impe
rative, and the neceffity far greater than in thofe tiroes ; but no 
mode «f enforcing it adopted, except a call of the honfe, which 
by act ot parliament always takes place, before the taking into 
consideration a petition relating, to a controvrt 'd election, and 
generally, on the motion of any member who nas bufinefs of 
importance to bring forwaui. The order for a call is always 
accompanied with a lvfolution, that fuch members as do not 
attend, be taken into eultody of the Serjeant at arms ; but this 
neceffary Severity is rarely exereifed. It is a common proceed
ing, when tee houfe is (joinsj upon important bufin:-'-', to fend 
the li.rjiant vt i th the t n a e e into Weilminftcr Hah, and the 
places adjacent, to Summon the men bers to attend the Service 
of the houl'e ; and this, is almo't univcrfal'y done, when the 
houfe is to be called over. When it is obfen'cd that members 
Stay in the country, and abf nt themfelves from the bufinefs of 
the houfe, it is ulual to order the houfe to be called oyer ; 
and Sometimes the Speaker is directed to write circular letters 
to the Sheriffs to Summon the members to attend; copies of 
which tire always entered in the journal: it is a;fo not uncom
mon to order, " That no member {hall go out of town without 

leave, to be obtained by motion in the houfe." And it is the 
duty of the commons, efpecially in times of difficulty, to com
pel the attendance of members by frequent calls ; and not to 
permit the indolence of Some, the inattention of others, or the 
love of amul'ement in many, to leave the moft important and 
iiiterdling queflions to be diicuffed and decided upon in thin 
houfes. 

Mi Mtu.R CANNOT KFSIGN. He who is once duly chofen, 
cannot relinquifh his feat, nor be difcharged from it, but by 
operation of law- Sickncis was formerly urged as an excufej 
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and it was held, that an incurable difeafe would be a Sufficient 
ground for granting a prayer to be removed ; but the more mo
dern and better opinion is, that the irnpoffibility of afecrtain-
ing the degree of infirmity under which a member may labour, 
and of pronouncing that he is incurable, is a fuflicicnt caufc for 
not removing him, though, to all appearance, he may never be 
able to attend again. Inftances arc, however, recorded of new 
writs being iffued to fup^ly the place of members who refuted 
to take the oaths, and fubferibe the declaration required by 
law. If a perfon is elected for two places, which often hap
pens at a general election, he may chufe for which he will 
Serve, and a r:ew writ iffues for the other ; but a member v be 
has once taken his feat, cannot refign it in order to be elected 
for another place. The general means of vacating feats in the 
houfe of commons are, death ; being called un by tova.l favour, 
or fucceffion, into the houfe of lords; accepting oi offices; and 
expulfion. 

Death is mentioned only for the fake of obferving, that when 
the houfe, by a falfe report, was induced to iffue a writ, on 
the fuppofition that a member was dead, they, of their own 
authority, iffued a fuperfedeas, without application to the chan
cellor, though that meafure was Strongly urged by ibrne very 
able lawyers. 

Peerage muff, in courfe, difqualify a member from retaining 
a feat in the lower houfe ; though the eldelt fons and heirs ap
parent of peers are allowed to fit. A doubt was raifed in de
bate,'in the year 1 7 8 2 , whether Lord Rodney, being created 
a peer, in his abfenee and without his knowledge, ought to be 
underflood to have vacated his feat, before he had accepted the 
intended mark of royal bounty; but the queftion was not con
sidered very ferious, and a writ iffued. 

Accepting certain places of trujl and profit, under the crown, 
vacates the feat ; fome placemen are incapable of being re
elected ; others not. Of late years it has been the practice to 
evade the ftrict law which forbids a member to renounce his 
feat, by obtaining from the minifler an appointment to the 

Jlewardfbip of the three Chiliern hundreds, ox of the manor of Daß 
Hundred. Long acquiefcenee has given a Sanction to this par
liamentary fiction; and therefore it is perhaps better, merely to 
State it, than to offer any of thofc animadversions to which it 
gives riSe. 

Expulfion. The right of the houfe of commons to expel 
members for conduct injurious to their body, difgraceful to 
their proceedings, or tending, by the ignominy of the indivi
dual, to bring contempt on thofe who are affociated with him, 
is ancient and undoubted. In the celebrated cafe of Mr. Wilkes, 

the 
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•the queftion, whether a pcrfon lb expelled, was eligible to fit 
again in the fame parliament, was agitated with great clamour 
and violence for Several years. At length, rather as a facrifice 
to popularity than to jultice, o f even expediency, the proceed
ings on that fubjei.t were expunged from the journals. If this 
decifion be conitrued to import, that the member expelled is 
capable of fitting again in the fame parliament, without a vote 
of the houfe retractive of their previous decifion, the privilege 
of parliament in tins refpect exists in vain. It may be counter
acted and defied by the interference of a minister, by the ca
price of an individual p fieffiug the property or patronage of a 
borough, or by the faeFous p.rfeverance of any fet of electors, 
determined to Support a favoured individual, and,to vilify and 
degrade the lerdfiature. 

PRIVILEGES. The privileges, liberties and jurisdiction of 
parliament are the right and inheritance of the Subject ; they 
tend,, in general, to make thofe, whofe time and vigilance are 
devoted to the fcrvice of the nation, free and refpe£table. 
Some privileges which extend to members of both houies alike, 
have liven enum-tretcd; and fome others which belong to both, 
or are peculiar to the lower houfe, with their limitations and 
restrictions, are Subjoined. 

Exemption from Arrefi was formerly a much more extenfive 
immunity than it is in theSe days. It Spread the Sanction of the 
member's charter over an indefinite number of attendants, and 
over his gcods and lands. The latter branches of privilege are 
now fupprefled, and during an adjournment the perfonal li
berty is limited to forty days. This privation of privilege is a 
great retrenchment of the right claimed in the reign of James I. 
when, on an intended adjournment for five months, a refolu-
tion was drawn up by Sir Edward Coke, and carried, " That 
" in cafe of any arrett, or any diftrefs of goods, Serving any 
" procefs, Summoning the land oS a member, citation or Sum-
" moning his ptrfon, arresting his perfbn, Suing him in any 
" court, or breaking any other privilege of this houfe; a letter Shall 
" iSfue, under Mr. Speaker's hand, for the party's relief there-
" in, as if the parliament was fitting; and the party refufing 
" to obey it, to be cenfured at the next acccSs." Nor did a 
motion prevail that the lands and goods of members, being 
debtors, might not be privileged during that lotsg reeefs. The 
privilege from arreSt includes all caSes o f -debt, trefpafs, or 
contract; nor will the courts at Weftminfter grant an attach
ment againit a member for not paying a fum of money award
ed, though the defendant content, on condition that the at
tachment Shall lie in the office for a certain time. But no pri
vilege extends to treafon, felony, or furcty of the peace, in 
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which term is included the publication of libels ; nor is a mem
ber protected again it being compelled by procefs of the courts 
at Weftminfler to obey a writ of Habeas Corpus directed to 
h'im. The principal grounds for the claim of this privilege are, 
the Securing to members their right of attendance in parlia
ment, unmolefted by threats or infults from private perfons ; 
their thoughts and attention undisturbed by any concern Sor 
their goods or eltate -, their pertonal prefence in the houfe not 
to be withdrawn, either by the Summons of inferior courts, 
by the arreft of their bodies in civil caufes, or, what was of 
more import:1.nee, by commitme 't by orders from the crown, 
for any fuppofed offences. But it muft be always understood, 
that privilege which is allowed in cafe of public Service lor the 
commonwealth, muft not be uSed for the danger of the com
monwealth ; and thofe who have b em the moll ftrenuous fup-
porters, of it have been more ready to allow, " T h a t it equally 
«' imported them, as well to fee juftiee clone .""dim them that 
" are criminous, as to defend the juft rights and liberties of the 
" Subjects, and parliament of England." 

Protection from Afault and Abufe. The Sacred character 
o f a member or parliament has always been very highly consi
dered, and the affault of his perfon, or Such publications or 
words as convey Slander againft him individually, or againit 
the proceedings of the houfe, have ever been Subject to Severe 
animadverfjon. At firit, it was utu.d, in Such caSes, to addrefs 
the crown Sor punishment of offenders, and Statutes were 
enacted againit thofe who ai'aulted members of parliament, 
or their Servants; but hi later timer., thcie laws being 
found ineffectual, the ho"Se of commons very properly took 
the inquiry and punifliment into their own hands. It has, 
however, been very common, particularly Since the revolution, 
for the houfe, in cafes of libels, and fcvcral other offences, ei
ther to order the attorney general to profecute the offenders, or 
addrefs the king to give directions for that purpofe. This mode 
of proceeding has been generally confined to cafes, which de-
Serve a pumfhment which the houfe of commons cannot in
flict. 

LIBERTY OF SPEECH. This effential and invaluable charter 
is now eitablifhed on as firm a footing, and exercifed in a 
manner as unreflraiaed as the molt Sanguine advocate Sor 
freedom of debate could defire cr imagine. It was however 
obtained, as many other rights were, in coiifequctice of expla
nations and firm demands, arising from cemures, preSecution.s 
in the Star chamber and other courts, and Similar exertions of 
ministers in the imperfect periods of the conltitution, to re
strain or Supprefs a licence, which mult, if indulged, be fatal 
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to power unwarrantably exercifed. This right of fpeech and 
freedom from queftion in any other plaee, for what is faid i n 
either houfe of parliament, is attended with a regulation for 
preventing the publication of the fpceches of members, which, 
though constantly in force, is daily violated, not barely with 
tire connivance, but with the a fieri t, and almoft the exprefs 
Sanction of the houfe. it would not be proper in this work to 
difcufs the fitnefs of fuch conitant and fpeedy difclofures, not 
£0 the nation alone, but to all the world, of every expreffion 
to wdiich the unreflraincd freedom of fpeech gives birth i n a 
popular affembly. The practice is now eftablifhed and cherifhed 
in too great a degree to be fupprefled, though it may occasion
ally be controlled : to Say that it is but right and decent Sor the 
constituents to have an opportunity oS knowing what is Said 
and done by their representatives, appears almoft a truitm : but 
the daily publication of debates on fubje&s yet undecided i s 
often productive of bail efiedts, by infpiring exaggerated hopes 
and unfounded fears, and by inducing members to addrefs their 
fcntiments rather to the galleries than to tiie chair. The general 
difpofition to debate 011 all public affairs, has perhaps been i n -
creafed by this practice ; but the difputants without doors are 
put much more upon a level than formerly ; every paper which 
contains the argument on one fide, gives alfo the reply ; whereas 
formerly, political difputes were only judged of by party 
pamphlets, anil occasional publications of procefts, and garbled 
debates. Every liberty may be perverted, and llcentioufnefs 
may refult from malice or from ignorance ; but guarded as the 
members of parliament are, both by equal laws and exclufive 
privileges, they have little to fear from perfonal mifreprefenta-
tion ; and a moderate and timely exertion of the Handing order 
to clear the houfe, when particular debates are expected, will 
always infure the nation against the effects of indifcreet publi
cations of matters which ought to be kept fecret. 

FRANKING OF LETTERS. This privilege, rather, in its prefent 
State, honorary than advantageous, will be more properly con
sidered in treating of the pod office; and there are feme minuter 
privileges, fuch as, exemption from ferving on juries, and fome 
distinctions in the claims of privilege, which are rather to be 
considered as appertaining to a law treatife, than to a work of 
this kind.. 

The great privileges of the freedom of Speech, and exemp
tion from am-it, are prayed Sor by the Speaker to the king, at 
the beginning of every parliament; and in the courfe of debate 
in the houfe, a queftion of privilege mutt be difpofed of when
ever it arifes, before other bufinefs can be proceeded on. 

THE HOUSE. The houfe oi commons is a long Spacious 
8 room, 
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room, with benches for the accommodation of members, an 
elevated chair for the Speaker, a fable at winch the clerks jit, 
.and on which the mace is laid, and which is furnished with 
iournals and other books ncccflary for information, gkoTes for 
ballots, & c ; there are alfo galleries on each fide, and at the 
end over the door ; the iide ones lor members, who frequently 
addrefs the chair from thence, that at the end for Stranger; 
who are admitted either by a ticket from a member, or by per-
million of the door keepers, who have a perquifite on the oc
casion. There is a bra", below which, coumel and witneffee, 
and other perfons defircd to attend the houie with documents, 
or as delinquents, are Stationed. The lobby is the general avenue 
to the houie, and there are many rooms for private committees. 

FORM OJ? SITTING. In general, all teats in the houie are-
free to every member. On the opening oi a parliament, the 
members for the cities of London and York cJuim a right ot 
fitting on the lower bench, on the right hand of the Speaker, 
and generally exerciSe i t ; at other times this is called the. 
treafury bench, (and as appears from the ancient journals, ufed 
to be referved for privy counfellors,) and is now, by favour of 
the houfe, left for the lords of the treafury, and other meinberi, 
In great offices, who are fuppofed by their avocations to be 
•prevented from coming down to take places for themfclvcs . 
but this too is matter of courtefy, and not of right, for Mr. 
Pulteney, when in the height of oppofition to Sir Robert 
Walpole, always fat on the Treafury Bench. Of right, ne 
member can claim any other feat than what he has taken at 
prayers, or finds vacant afterwards, on his coming into the 
houfe : it is, however, frequently allowed to members yrhp have 
paffed through the great offices, to keep the fame Seat, without 
being put to the inconvenience oS coming down to take it. k 
is commonly understood, that a member who has received the 
thanks oS the houSe in his place, is intitled to that place when
ever he comes to the houSe, at leaSt during that parliament; 
and it is generally allowed him by the courtefy of the houfe. 
Difputes occafionally arife respecting the right to Seats which, 
members have leSt, depofiting in them a glove, book, or other 
thing, and intending to return ; but theSe are Settled by the 
Speaker. The right to Seats is loft by attending the Speaker to 
the houSe oS lords, and by all but the tellers on a division ; but s 

in general, party divides the houfe into two arrangements-, 
known by the name of the treafury and oppofition benches. 

ELECTION AND OFFICE OF SPEAKER. Anciently there was 
no conftant fpeakcr of the Houfe of Commons, but one was 
elected occafionally, or pro i.mporc ; but now at the meeting of 
every new parliament a fpeakcr j« cbofen, whofc office, unlets 

voluntarily 
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voluntarily vacated, lafts till the diffolution. It is efientially 
neceSFary, to enable the houfe to proceed to elect a Speaker, 
that a direction or permiffion from the king Should he Signified 
by the lord chancellor, in the houfe of lords, or by fome privy 
counfelior in the houfe of commons. The exceptions to this 
rule are the convention parliaments in 1660, and ¡688, but 
they are exceptions which fortify, rather than weaken the 
genera! principle. 

When a confiderable number of members of a new houfe of 
commons have taken the oaths, and are affembled on a day pre
fixed, a meffacre is lent, requiring their attendance in the houfe 
of lords. The clerk of the houfe of commons, with fuch 
members as think fit, repair to the upper houfe, where the 
lord chancellor informs them, that his majefty will defer de 
claring the caufes of calling the parliament till there fhall be a 
Speaker of their houfe, and therefore it is his majelty's pleafure, 
that they do immediately repair to their ufual place of fitting, 
chuSe a fpeaker, and prefent the perfon fo chofen to the king, 
in the houfe of lords, on a day mentioned. 

On the return of the members to the houfe of commons, 
the clerk being Seated at the table, and the mace laid under it, 
any member who is defirous of recommending a perfon to be 
Speaker, addreffes himfelf to the clerk, and with what exordium 
or obfervations he thinks fit, names the individual, who muft 
be prefent at the time. Any other member may put another 
perfon in nomination, and in that cafe the houfe is divided, 
not by going out, as on other clivilions of the houfe, but by 
Separating to the right and left of the chair, as in committees; 
the clerk appoints one teller on each fide. If there is no 
competition, noqueition is put. The fpeaker e le f is then con
ducted to the chair by his friends, generally with fome expref-
fions of reluctance on his part, and when he is feated, the 
mace is laid on the table by the ferjeant. Formerly the perfon 
in the chair held fome confiderable office in the it ate, but the 
more pure practice of modern times has been to allow a Salary, 
corresponding with the dignity of his Station, and Sufficient to 
Secure him from the imputation oS dependency on the court, but 
although no office is in theSe times held by the Speaker while he 
continues co hold that high and honourable Station, Several who 
have left it have been advanced to the moft eminent Situations 
in the ftate, and it has been uSual Sor the houSe to addreSs his 
majelty, requeuing thai Some mark of his bounty might be con
ferred on a retiring fpeaker. 

At the time appointed, the fpeaker, with a train of members, 
appears in the houfe of lords, and informing the king of the 
election which has been made, alleges his own doubts of 

Y W - I- * R 6 ability, 
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ability, and prays bis majeity not to confirm the choice of the-
commons, but direct: them to fix it on a more able individual. 
This practice is as ancient as the appointment of a permanent 
fpeaker, and was perhaps intended for various purpofes : it 
might be, when freedom of fpcech was lefs cftablifhcd than now, 
to difcharge the prefident of the popular affembly from the 
difgrace and penalties he might have incurred, if he voluntarily 
affumed the lead where expreflions might be ufed offenfive to 
the crown. It might be intended as an exprefs and perpetual 
recognition of the power undoubtedly poilefled by the crown, 
of rejecting the perfon chofen by the commons, and even o f 
recommending an individual whom he would approve. But, 
however it might originate, the practice of making an excufe 
by the fpeaker, and that equally general, of confirming the 
election of the commons by the king, have not been uniformly 
followed. In the time of Charles II. (7th March, 1678,) Sir 
Edward Seymour, who had been chofen fpeaker of the houfe 
of commons, knowing that it had been determined, at a council 
the night before, to accept of his excufe, on account of fome-
difpute he had with Lord Danby, purpofely avoided making 
any, in order to throw the greater difficulty 011 the chancellor in 
refuting him. The king, however, perfevered in his intention, 
and the houfe, after much difcuffion, elected another fpeaker. 

After confirmation of the choice made by the commons, it is 
ufual for the fpeaker to requeft for the houfe and himfelf; rft. 
Freedom of accefs to the fovereign. 2d. Pardon for himfelf if 
he fhould rniftake or mifreport any matter that he was ordered 
to declare. 3d. Freedom of fpeech ; and 4th. Exemption from 
arrefts and fuits, for the members and their fervants ; adhering 
in this to the ancient form, although, by ftatute, the protection 
of fervants is no longer allowed. 

When the fpeaker has been chofen, and the commons re 
turned to their own houfe, a bill is read, Irom which the 
feffion begins. 

During the fpeaker's abfence, whether from illnefs, or any 
Other caufe, no bufinefs can be done, nor any quefiion pro-
pofed, but that of adjournment, which is put by the clerk. 
This great inconvenience is much increafed of late years, Irom 
the quantity of bufinefs, and lengthened fittings of the houfe 
of commons; many propofitions have been made, but without 
effect, for a deputy-fpeaker, or one pro tempore. By a late 
act of parliament, the fpeaker, if abfent from the realm, is 
enabled to perform one part of his office, that of iffuing war
rants to the clerk of the crown, lor making our writs to elect 
members, in the room of fuch as die or become peers during 
a recefs, by deputies appointed by himfelf. 

A priu-
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A principal duty of the Speaker is to keep order during the 
debates. The following modes of conduct, have been declared, 
at different times, to be disorderly ; 

Firll. Members Speaking twice, or oStener, in the Same de
bate. 

Second. Members Speaking impertinently, or beSide the 
queftion. 

Third. US eg unmannerly or indecent language againfl the 
proceedings of the houfe ; 

Fourth. Or againfl particular members. 
Fifth. Ufiug the king's name irreverently, or to influence 

the debate. 
Sixth. Hifliug, or disturbing a member in his Speech. 
Seventh. Walking u d and down the houSe, Standing on the 

floor, in the gangways, or in the gallery. 
Eighth. Taking papers and books Srom the table, or writ

ing there, to the great interruption of the clerks: and 
Ninth. Crofting between the chair and a member that is 

Speaking ; or between the chair and the table ; or between the 
chair and the mace, when the mace is taken off the table by 
the Serjeant. 

From the warmth of debate, the occasional irritation which 
prevails, the defire of fome members to gain admiration, and 
the ine'xperience of others in the rules and forms of the houfe, 
it is often not eafy, Sometimes, perhaps, not poffible, Sor the 
Speaker to euSorce all theSe rules in their Strict: SenSe. But, in 
general, the talk is performed with as much rigour as can be 
affumed without the appearance of tyranny, and with an im
partiality which never affords juft ground of complaint. The 
Standing orders of the houfe are not to be difcufl'ed, but en
forced, and all parties have an evident intereft in maintaining 
the eftablifhed regulations, and Supporting the Speaker in the 
proper exercife of the authority which they have intruded in 
his hands, not for the purpofe of gratifying him in a love of 
pre-eminence, or appearance of command, bin of protecting 
and iufuring their own nioft valuable privilege,-;. It was ob -
ferved by Mr. Onflow, who filled the chair upwards of thirty 
years, " That nothing tended more to throw po.ver into the 
" hands of admiuiflration, and fhofe who acted with the ma-
" jority of the houfe of commons, than a neglect of, or a dc -
" parture from, thefe rules. The forms of proceeding, as in-
" ititutcd by our ancestors, operated as a check and controul 
" on the actions of ministers ; and they were, in many in-
" Stances, a Shelter and protection to the minority, againfl 
" the attempts oS power." The majority can protect themfelves 
by their numbers agaiult any injurious attempt; but the mino

rity 
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rity can check the wantonnefs of power, only by obferving aii<£ 
requiring a drier, adherence to the (landing orders. 

It belongs to the Speaker's place to appoint tellers, two on 
cither part, indifferently. If any doubt arife upon a bill, the. 
Speaker is to explain, but not to fway the houfc with argument 
or difpute. When he defires to fpeak, he ought to be heart! 
without interruption, if the houfe be filent and not in difpute. 

The Speaker, though he ought, upon all occalions, to be 
treated with the grcatefl refpect and attention by the individual 
members of the houfe, is, in fact, but a Servant to the houfe, 
and not their mailer; and it is therefore his i'rft duty to obey 
implicitly the orders of the houfe, without attending to any 
other command. This duty is extremely well exprefied, in a 
few words, by Speaker Lenthall; who, when that ill-adviied 
monarch Charles I. came into the houfe of commons, and, 
having taken the Speaker's chair, aSked him, " Whether any of 
" the five members that he came to apprehend were in the 
" houfe? Whether he faw any of them? And where they were? 
made this anfwer : 

" May itpleafe yourmajefty, 
" I have neither eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak, in tins 

" place, but as the houfe is pleafcd to direct me ; whole fer-
" vant I am here ; and humbly beg your majefty's pardon, that 
" I cannot give any other anfwer than this, to what your ma -
" jefty is pleated to demand of me." 

The fpeaker ought to be very cautious, and pay an era£t 
attention to the rule : " That he is to explain, but not to fway.'' 
If referred to for information, in point of order or practice, it 
is his duty to ¡1 ate every thing he knows on the fuhject, from 
the journals, or the hiftory of parliament; but he ought not to 
argue, or draw conclulions Srom this information. 

The fpeaker has no voice but to utter the fenfe of the houfe, 
when declared ; and accordingly, when Sir Edward Seymour, 
who filled, at the fame time, the chair of the houfe, and the 
office of treafurer of the navy, offered, in a debate on maritime 
affairs, to fpeak to the point as treafurer, the houfe decided 
that he could not be heard. 

It has been eftabiifhed by ancient authority, that the fpeaker 
has no right to vote in a queftion, unlets the numbers be equal; 
and then it becomes his office to give a catting voice: on this oc
casion, it has been fometimes ufual to (late his reafons ; but, 
at that moment, all poffibility of Swaying or influencing the 
houSe is pail. 

It is part of the Speaker's office to Sign warrants to the clerk 
o f the crown to make out new writs, Sor the- electing of 
members, to Serve in 'the room of thofe whofe scats arc become 
•* vacant. 
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T.icant. In 1672 an attempt was made by Lord Shaftfbury, 
then chancellor, to arrogate to the crown the privilege of if-
fuing writs during a prorogation ; but the houfe, on its meet
ing, before any other bufinefs was difcuffed, rcfolved, " That 
" the fpeakerdo iffue his warrants to the clerk of the crown, 
" for fuperfeding all the writs for election of members, that 
" were not executed before the fir ft day of this feifion ; and 

that all elections upon writs iflucd fince th.e la ft fefiion are 
" void ; and that Mr. Speaker do make out Ids warrants for 
t ! ifluing writs for thofe places." The exercife of this branch 
of the fpeaker's power could be folely by virtue of the autho
rity of an order of the houfe of commons, until, by Statutes 
10th Geo. HI. e. 4 1 . and 15th Geo. III. c. 36. he was en
abled, during a recefs, without fuch order, under particular 
limitations and restrictions, to iffue his warrants. 

When the houfe order any member, or other pe/fon, to be 
reprimanded, or thanked, it is part of the Speaker's duty; and 
his fpeeches, on thefc occafions, are frequently ordered to he-
printed, and entered in tire journals. 

In point of rank, the Speaker of the houfe of commons is 
placed next to the peers of Great .Britain, as wcil during the 
prorogation as tite fitting of parliament. In all public com
missions he is io ranked; and has the precedence at the coun
cil tabic, :i: .1 privv counftllor. And although on common 
occafions, and by practice at the council board, ami in com-
million.! of live peace, and in Some other commiffions, the 
Speaker gives place to Ii fill peers, and whoever elfe by courtefy 
takes place before force peers of the realm, as ions of dukes and 
marquiSics; vet in all commillions by act of parliament he is 
named before thtie ; and fo ought to be in all Solemn and na
tional matters. During the fitting of parliament, and adjourn
ments of it, the Speaker has the keeping of the mace, and is to 
be attended with it, and ought never to appear on any public 
aeration without i t ; and then always in his gown. 

PROCEEDINGS IM THE HOUSE: Prayers. Every day before the 
houfe of commons aflembles, prayers are faid in the houfe by 
the fpeaker's chaplain. On folemn days, as 30th January, 29th 
May, and 5th November, feme divine of the dignity o f 
dean, or doctor in divinity, is delired to preach a Sermon before 
the houfe. Committees may however fit before prayers. 

NUMBER OF MEMBERS. As the rule that 4 0 members 
Should be prefenr, was intended to prevent queftions being 
carried by furprife, and in a thin houfe, it has been obferved 
inviolably, both as to the number prsfent, when tire fpeaker 
takes the chair, and as to his quitting it again immediately, 
if that number docs not appear at four o'clock. This 
distinction of not adjourning immediately, if it is before 
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four o'clock, but of waiting, and, if Sufficient members come in, 
proceeding to bufinefs, ariies from that being the hour pre-
fcribed by the 30th Charles II . , and 13th William III, ; be
fore which any member may take the oaths at the table •, and 
therefore if the fpeaker has taken the chair, and a member i» 
introduced before that time, he may be fworn, though 40 mem
bers are not prefent; for a regulation adopted by the houfe of 
commons cannot fuperfede the directions of an act of parlia
ment. But if, whilft any bufinefs is depending after four 
o'clock, notice is taken that forty members are not prefent, 
the fpeaker by his own authority, without putting a qucftion, 
adjourns the houfe, but not over a fitting day, unlets 'hey have, 
previouily rcfolved, « That at their rising, they do adjourn to 
" a particular day," which is frequently done when the houfa 
is expedited to break up for want of forty members. By the 
pradice of the houfe, it is equally necetlary, that forty mem
bers flrall be prefent, in a committee of the whole houfe ; if not, 
the chairman immediately leaves the chair, the fpeaker refumes 
it, and the chairman reports only the caufe of their difiblution. 
The fpeaker, or the chairman of the committee, is conlidered ai> 
one of the forty. 

STRANGERS. T O prefcrve that freedom in debate, without 
which parliament would fit in vain, the houfe of commons has 
many Severe regulations for the exclufion of ftrangers; and 
although thefe are not generally enforced, yet on particular 
occafions they arc rcioi'ted to wiih pxat advantage '-, the houfe, 
and confequcntly to the public. When a ruembor : his place-
takes notice to the fpeaker of Strangers being in the houfe or 
gallery, it is the Speaker's duty, imn ediately to order the tor-
jeant to execute the Handing older, and clear the houfe of all 
but members ; on this point he permits no debate, nor is any 
queftion moved; a violent Struggle is frequently made, and 
considerable warmth prevails ; members move for the order to 
be read, endeavour to explain, and debate upon it ; but, in a 
Short time, the conSufion fubfide.-, and the houfe is cleared, for if 
any one member infills, the Speaker has no difcretiona-v power. 
Members fometimes threaten to move for r. day „: .fidcr, 
explain, or repeal the order, but cool consideration Shews the 
eflential neceflity of leaving it unaltered. The houfe have, in 
many inftanccs, connived at the breach of i t ; and it has been 
often understood, that the observance Should be remitted with 
reSpeCt to peers, officers of the houfe of lords, and Some other 
perfonages, but this is only Sufferance; the order itfelf mutt 
neceffarily exift, and when required be put in ex< cution without 
delay or debate. No man, whether peer or in office, can claim 
the fufpenfion or non-obServancc of if as a right; in many in

stances 
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ftances diiputcs between the two houfes have caufed it to be 
rigidly, and perhaps peeviihly, enforced. In former times, 
ladies were admitted to hear the debates, but for many years 
that practice has very properly been discontinued. 

DOOR LOCKED. When a queftion of great importance is 
about to be agitated, and which, from its nature, requires the 
utmoit fecrecy, it has not been unufual to order the doors of 
the houfe to be locked, and the keys laid on the table ; that no 
member may go forth to give information of the Subject in de
bate. But die value of this meafure of precaution is much 
diminifhed, by the necelfity of moving, Seconding, and debat
ing it as a queition, inflead of making it a {landing order. The 
end of fecrecy can never be inferred, and that of difpatch may be 
fruitrated. 

MOTIONS. Every tranfaeftion in the houfe is the Subject off 
a motion : lome are made at a time Itated by previous determi
nation o! the houfe*, or in coulcquence of Some notice given by 
a member, and entered in a paper called the " Order of the 
day ; " others a rife Specially out of the bufineSs before the houfe, 
or a neceflity for Some immediate meafure of regulation, 
and are made according to the judgment of the members, o r , 
according to eitabliflied practice, by the fpeaker. 

R I G H T or SPEAKING. When the motion has been made, it 
is read from the chair, and if to be debated, feconded; every 
member has a right to <V-<k, fubject to the general rales im-
poled for the preservation of order and decorum. The great 
rule, that no member foil! Speak twice to the fame queftion, 
ought to be enforced by the fpeaker, without the interpolation 
of the houfe demanding order ; but it is inevitably broken on 
many occafions, under pretence of "informing the houfe of r: 
fact," or of " explaining." It is to allow more ample and 
frequent difcuthou than this order will admit, that a committee 
of the whole houfe is inftituted, where every member may 
Speak as often as he pleafes. If a new motion is made, pending 
the former motion, as " to adjourn," or by way of " amend
ment," or for " the previous queftion," this entitles every 
member to Speak again; the ftrict cbfervance therefore of this 
ru'e againll Speaking twice, So highly neceh'ary to the difpatch 
of buiinefs, mutt, after all, very much depend cr; the good 
fenle and mode fly of the members themSelves, not to obtrude 
their Speeches unneceilltrily. It often happens that, two mem
bers riling nearly at the fame time, the houfe do not immediately 
acquieice in the Speaker's decision, who was up firt:; and if it 
were pertinacioufly contended, it mult be determined by a quef
tion. When a member Speaks, he is to It and up in his place, 
uncovered, and to addrefs himfeif to the chair, and not to any 

VOL. I. S particular 
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particular member; if he is on the lower feat, be niuft have 
one foot within the floor: a member has, in one or two initances, 
been allowed to fpeak fitting, on account of illnefs. If a 
member fpeahs befide the queftion," it is the duty of the fpeaker 
to interrupt him. Every member is entitled to be heard quiet
ly, and without interruption ; but if he finds that it is not the in
clination of the houfe to hear him, and that by convcrf'tion, 
or any other noife, they endeavour to drown his voice, it is the 
moft prudent way to fubinit. If a member ufes di (orderly 
words, they may, by order of the houfe fignified. through the 
fpeaker, be taken down by the clerk, for the purpofe of mak
ing them the ground of an aeri.if¡íion. A member may fpeak, 
and often does, from the gailerv ; but he muit have a feat, rant 
not fpeak in the paflage ways, or from behind the clock. 

MEMBERS ÍNTERES TED OR ACCÜSÍ D. It is a general rule 
that no member may be prefent in the houfe when a bill, or 
any bufinefs concerning himfelf, is debating ; but while the bill 
is only reading or opening, he may. This regulation ha:; 
been ftridtly obferved in cafes of great moment; but in matters 
of lefs importance, although the private intereft of the mem
ber has been ellentially concerned, it litis been neglected. A 
member accufed is not to withdraw, till he knows what will be 
the fubftance of the charge againft him ; and till he has had 
an opportunity of explaining to the houfe the motives of his 
conduit . Where the charge arifes out of a report from ;» com
mittee,- or from an examination of witnefics in the houfe, 
the member knows to what points he is to direct his excul
pation ; and. may therefore be heard to them, before any 
queftion is moved or ftated againit him ; and in this cafe lie 
is to fpeak, and withdraw, bel ore the motion ; but where 
the queftion itfelf is the charge, as for any breach of the 
orders of the houfe, or for matter that has arifen in the 
debate, there it muit be moved, the member heard in ex
planation or exculpation, and then, and not till then, he is to 
withdraw. 

OF READING PAPERS. It has been a common error, and 
ufed frequently to be mentioned in the houfe of commons, that 
every member has a right, on his own motion, to inlift that 
any act of parliament, journal, paper, or account, on the 
table, be read, without the houfe having any power to pre
vent him. The practice is, that, if any member moves for an 
act of parliament, a journal, or paper, to be read, which the 
houfe fees is really for information, and not for a fueled delay, 
and no member objects to it, the fpeaker directs it to be read, 
without a queftion; but if any objection is made, the fpeaker 
muit take the fenfe of the houfe, by a qudUon, on this difference 
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<if opinion, as on every other. Where papers are laid before 
lite houfe, or referred to a committee, for confideration, every 
member hns a right to have thefe papers read through once at 
the table, before he can be compelled to give an opinion 011 

•them; but afterward they cannot be read" without the confent. 
of the houfe. 

OF HUTTING QUESTIONS. In putting queftions, the general 
rule is to decide firft on that which was fir ft moved and 
Seconded. It was the ancient practice for the fpeaker to co l 
lect the fenfe of the houfe from the debate, and thence to form 
a queftion on which to take their opinion, but this- has been 
long discontinued : at prefent the ufual method is, for the mem
ber who moves a queftion to put it into writing, and deliver 
it to the fpeaker; who, when it has been feconded, formally 
propofes i t ; the houfe is then faid to be in poffeffion of it, 
and it cannot afterwards be withdrawn without leave. T h e 
fpeaker mutt read it as often as defired by any member ; 
but as it frequently happens that queftions are moved, upon 
which the houfe do not with to give any opinion, they avoid it, 
by moving either " T o adjourn," or for the " Order of the 
day," or for " The previous queftion," or propofe fuch amend
ments as change its nature, and make it inadmiffible even by 
the propofers. The motion to adjourn muff, in order to take 
place of a motion already made and propofed, be put limply, not 
with the addition " to any particular day ; " but " That this 
houfe d o now adjourn." The motion for, " The orders of the 
day to be read," to entitle it to precedence, muft be for the 
orders generally, and not for any particular order ; and if this 
is carried, the orders muft be read and proceeded on in the 
courfe in which they ftand ; but even this motion will be fu-
perfeded by one of adjournment. If the queftion is carried 
" For reading the orders of the day," the original queftion does 
not appear on the votes ; but if the previous queftion is moved, 
the firft queftion muft be ftated in the votes, in order to in
troduce and make intelligible the fecond. The effect: of the 
previous queftion is only to put off the coming to that queftion, 
at that time, and is hi thefe words, " T h a t this queftion be 
now p u t . " The fame queftion may be therefore moved on 
* another' day. The queftion thus deferred ought not , though 
altered in ' words,' if not eflentially and fubftantiaiiy changed 
in « matter,' to be again put that day. It is a rule, that in a 
committee of the whole houfe there can be no previous quef
tion ; if therefore it is wifhed to avoid a decifion, it is ufual 
to move, " That the chairman do leave the chair," which has 
the effect of a motion to adjourn, and takes place of every 
ether. The alteration of a queftion by ameadrrunts> till it 

S ;-. bears 
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bears a fenfe different from what was intended by the propos
ers, is, perhaps, not quire fair, but has been often done. 

When a queition is complicated, that is, confifts of two or 
more propositions, it lias been often faid, that it is the right of 
any member to have it divided, in order that he may give, 
his opinion on each proposition Separately ; but on the 16th of 
February, 1 7 7 0 , it was thought neceffary to take the fenfe of 
the houfe on it, and they decided in the negative. Perhaps, 
when queftions were formed by the fpeaker from the debate, 
and not moved by a member, it was a proper objection to the 
manner of the speaker's Stating a queition, that it was compli
cated, and be might be defised to Separate i t ; but when a 
queition moved, and Seconded, is propoled from the chair, 
however complicated It may be, the only mode of Separating it 
is by moving amendments ; and theSe muft be decided by the 
houfe on a queition ; unlefs by " Order," or by " Content," 
of the houfe it is divided. 

The right of making a motion for the " Orders of the 
day" to be read, in the midft of another proceeding, does not 
exist during a proceeding on one of the orders •, it is only to 
fuperfe.de a queition on any other matter, not properly the 
bufinefs of the day. 

The rule that the fame queftion, which has been once pro-
pofed and rejected, Should not be offered again, in the courfc 
of the fame feffion, Should be adhered to as Strictly as pofGble, 
in order to avoid Surprife and unfair proceeding. It is not 
however to be Co Strictly and verbally obferved, as to Stop the 
proceedings of the houfe ; it is rather to be kept in Substance 
than in words; and the good Senfe of the houfe mult decide., 
on every que lien, how far it comes within the meaning of the 
rule. It cler-vly does not extend to prevent putting the fame; 
queftion In the different itages of a bill ; nor to prevent the 
discharging of orders, though they have been made on great 
deliberation ; but it has been always underltood to exclude con
tradictory matters from being enacted in the fame fellion. In 
the report of an addrefs to the king, the houfe is not confined 
to difcufs on!? how the committee have cxercifed their power in 
framing it, but may difcufs the whole Subject matter. With 
refpect to bills, it is clear, that wherever any claufe or words 
are in a bill, though they Should have been inferted, as an 
amendment, by the houfe, yet in any other Subsequent Stage 
the Senfe of the houfe may be again taken on thofe words, and. 
they may be left o u t ; becaufe every Stage of a bill fubmits the 
whole and every part of it to the opinion of the houfe ; and 
this being a known order there can be no Surprise. In modern 
times it has become ufuai in Some acts, Such as thole of fup-
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ply, and military regulation, to in fort a clauSe, that they may 
be repealed, altered, or amended, in the courfe of the fame 
feflion. 

DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. When the debate on any motion 
is concluded, the fpeaker puts the queition, requuh g thofe who 
are of opinion that it fliould be carried to fay " Aye," thofe 
of a contrary opinion to fay " N o •" and he then affirms, 
according to his judgment, that " the Ayes, or the A W , have 
it." If a member on the fide oppoiite to that m favour of 
which the fpeaker decides, is defirous to afeevtain the numbers, 
the cuftom i*, for him to contradict the decifion of the chair, 
and claim a divifion. And this may be done at any time, until 
(omc member who was abfent, comes into the hemic, but af
ter that it is too late. 

The ceremony of dividing involves in it many more nice 
cafes and accurate diflinctions, than could be conceived to ap
pertain to iuch a fubjech, except by thofe who have habituated 
their minds to a confideration of the numerous refinements 
on queftions of right, which are ever introduced, where many 
perlons contend for victory, and all are perfectly free and 
equal. It would be tedioufly minute to enumerate in this work 
si! the regulations to which thofe refinements have given birth ; 
it will fullice to exhibit a general outline of the courfe adopted, 
and the more material rules. 

The manner of dividing the houfe is for one fide to go out, 
and the other to remain in ; but who {hall go out is a Subject 
of many regulations and diilinctions ; it does not depend on 
the negative, or affirmative, oS the queition propounded from 
the chair, but is limited by a general rule : " That thofe who 
" give their votes for the preservation of the orders of the houfe, 
" fliould ftay in ; and thofe who give their votes otherwife, to 
" the introducing of any new matter, or any alteration, Should 
c { go out." This rule, as may be fuppofed, requires a Separate 
deciSion on a! molt every Species oS caSe that occurs, and upon 
every Separate mode of proceeding adopted. 

Before a divifion, either of the houfe, or a committee of the 
whole houfe ; indeed, before the queition is put, upon which it 
is probable there may be a divifion, the fpeaker, or chairman, 
fliould take care that all Strangers are withdrawn, as the only 
method of preventing members from coming in, and being 
told in the divifion, though not prefent at putting the queition. 
All members who were in the houfe when the queition was 
put mutt be told on one fide or the other, and cannot be Suf
fered to withdraw ; if they have retired only to Solomon's 
porch, or the fpeaker's room, they are confidered as part of the 
houfe, (there being no avenue to them but through the houfe,) 
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and, if any member infift upon it, they mufl return and muft 
be counted: if they were in either of thefe places when the 
tpreftion was put, and confequently did not hear it, they have a 
right to have it read, and to vote for cither fide, even though the 
door fhould be fhut; but if from inattention, or any other cir-
cumftance, they have neglected to go forth till after the door is 
fhut, then they mufl; be told with tbofe who remain in the 
houfe, though entirely contrary to their avowed inclination. 
It is the duty of the tellers to direct the fhutting of the doors, 
Whilft, the tellers are performing their duty, members fhould 
be filent; for if one of them thinks there is a miftake, or if 
they are not all agreed, they mult begin and tell again. No 
member muft remove from his place, when they have begun 
telling; nor can any member be told but fitting in a feat, and 
not on the fteps o f any of the paffages. When they have told 
the members in the houfe, and are all agreed, they fhould de
liver in the number at the table, to the clerk, that there may be 
afterwards no difpute. If any difficulty arifes in point of or
der during the divifion, the Speaker muft take upon himfclf to 
decide it, ' peremptorily;' for, as to decide it by the houfe 
would occafion a divifion upon a divifion, there is no other 
mode but to fubmit implicitly to his determination, Subject 
however to future cenfure, if irregular or partial. In order 
to form a determination in fuch cafes, though there can re
gularly be no debate, it has frequently happened that old and 
experienced members have, by penniffion of the Speaker,, 
affifted him with their advice, fitting on their feats, and fpeak-
ing with their hats on, to avoid even the appearance of a debate; 
but even this cannot be done but by the fpeakcr's leave ; for 
i f it could, the divifion might laft fcveral hours. 

TELLERS. On divifious, the fpeakcr appoints two tellers for 
each fide, Selected from thofe who vote on the affirmative and 
the negative. It has fometimes happened, that when a divifion 
has been demanded, it has been found that there is but one mem
ber on one fide of the queftion, and confequently not enough to 
appoint two tellers. Such a circumftance is not creditable to the 
individual who hands in fuch a Situation, as it proves that he 
has fought a divifion for the fake of interrupting the proceed
ings of the houfe, and occafioning inconvenience and unnecef-
fary delay. When this cafe occurs, the divifion cannot go on, 
but the fpeaker declares on the other fide. If there are two 
tellers, the divifion muft proceed, and be reported, though on 
one fide the return of numbers fhould be none. If any difficulty 
arifes on telling in the members, or the tellers fhould difagree 
in their numbers, it docs not appear how this could be decided 
but by another divifion; as was done where a Stranger was 
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told in as a member. When the tellers arc agreed, the ufual 
manner of reporting the numbers is, for thofe tellers who have 
told on the part of the majority to take the right hand on com
ing up to the table, and they all make three obeyfances to the 
chair, as they proceed from the bar. But if the numbers are 
equal, the tellers are mixed alternately. 

SUPPLY. Without entering at large into a hiftory of the 
manner in which Supplies for the ufe of the crown, or Support 
oi government, were railed in old times, it may be Sufficient to 
obServe, that it is the ancient, indifputable privilege and right of 
the commons, that all grants of fubfidies, or parliamentary 
aids, begin in their houfe, and are iirSt beftowed by them ; al
though their grants are not effectual to all intents and pur-
poles, until they have the aflent of the other two branches of 
the legiliature. The general reafon given for this exclusive 
privilege of the houfe of commons is, that the Supplies are 
raited on the body of the people, and therefore it is proper that 
they alone Should have the right of taxing themfelves. This 
reafon would, be unanswerable, if the burthens impofed by the 
commons relted on themfelves alone; butthepropertyof the lords 
is equally taxed, and therefore this cannot be the reafon why 
the commons alone Should raife and model the Supply. The 
true caufe arifing from the Spirit of our conititution, Seems to 
be this.: The lords, being a permanent hereditary body, 
created at pleasure by the king, are fuppofed more liable to the 
permanent influence ot the crown than the commons, who 
are a temporary elective body, freely nominated by the peo
ple; and therefore it is Sufficient that the lords have a power of 
rejecting the grants of the commons, if lavifh or improvi
dent. 

The houfe of commons have, with great wifdom, impofed 
rules and restrictions on thcmSelves, in the exercife of that 
great and molt important privilege, " The fole and exclufive 
••' right of granting aids and Supplies to the crown ;" that 
they may not, by Sudden and baity votes, incur expences, or 
be induced to approve oS meafures, which might entail h avy 
and Jalting burthens on themfelves and pofterity. On this 
principle, in the year 1 6 6 7 , the houfe eftablifhed a rule, that 
a motion made tor any public aid or charge on the people 
ought tiot immediately to be taken into consideration and de
bated, but adjourned to a further day, and referred to a com
mittee of the whole houle, whofe opinion Should be re
ported before any resolution or vote Should pafs thereon. This 
regulation infures luificient notice, and prevents members from 
being furpriied into a vote, by allowing them time to be pre
pared with every argument which the queltion may demand. 

S 4 In 
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In a committee of the whole houfe, every member may fpenlc 
as often as he finds it neceffary; and is not confined, by the 
rules obferved in Speaking in the houfe, which, in matters of 
account and computation, would be inconvenient, and tend to 
the fupprefficn of much real and ufeful information. This 
mode of proceeding likewife gives an opportunity of a further 
and more mature deliberation, when the resolutions of the 
committee are reported ; the houfe may then agree or ditagree, 
or recommit the whole, or any part of the report, for the pur-
pofe of receiving more accurate information, or more narrowly 
inquiring into tire nature and expediency of the mcafure pro-
pofed. This excellent rule is Seldom deviated from, except 
when the houfe addrefs the crown to advance money for any 
particular purpofe, and give aiiirrances that the expences So 
incurred Shall be repaid out of the grants of next ieilion. Thus 
practice has indeed been generally confined to Small funis, and 
to Services the amount oS which cannot at the moment be 
exactly aScertained ; it has alfo been uSed, for the molt part, 
at the end of the fetfion, when the committee of Supply is 
cloSed, and when the Sum required has not been thought of Suf
ficient magnitude, to adopt the form of opening it again. 

It is considered irregular for the houfe, when the Speaker 
has refumed the chair, to make an amendment, augmenting a 
tax, or impoiir.g a penalty ; but if Such a meaiure is deemed 
neceffary, it is ufual to recommit the b i i i . It is alfo a Standing 
order, that no bill be ordered to be brought in for any work 
propoied to be carried on by tolls, or duties, to be levied on the 
iubjefts in particular places, till the petition in its favour has 
been referred to a committee, and they have examined the mat. 
ter and reported, it to the houfe. This previous examination 
however is necefiarily very flight and imperfect;, the parties ex
amined not being on oath, and the promoters of the bill not 
confronted by thofe who may be inclined to oppofe it. Par
liament has however cautioufly guarded the rights of the fub-
ject from being invaded by bills for tolls, and fimilar modes of 
imposition, by direciting that notices Shall be given before the 
bringing in of bills of certain descriptions, and by affording 
amp'e time in the courfe of their proceedings, Sor preicnting 
petitions. 

So reafonab'y jealous are the commons of the valuable pri
vilege of folely granting fupplies, that they will not Suffer the 
houSe of lords to exert any power but that of rejecting ; they 
will not permit the leaft alteration or amendment in the mode 
pf taxing the people by a money bill. Under this appellation 
sre included all bills, by which money is directed to be raifed 
er> #15 fubjeCtj for any purpofe, or in any Shape; either for 
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the exigencies of government, and collected from the kingdom 
in general, as the land tax; or for local benefit, and col
lected in any particular district, as by turnpikes, or parifh rate-. 
From the earlieit periods of hiitory this jealoufy has fubfilted. 
In whatever mode the lords have attempted to invade this 
right, the commons have vigoroufly refilled; end, they have 
aflertcd and maintained their claim, through fueh a long and 
various courfe of precedents, that the lords have now long 
debited from beginning any bill, or making amendments to bills 
paffed by the commons, which, in the form of positive taxes, 
pecuniary penalties, or in any other Shape, might impofe 
burthens on the people. It mult be admitted, that the commons 
did not always infill, with the fame precision and exactnefs as 
they have of late years, upon this privilege. In many inftances, 
particularly before the revolution, the lords made, and the 
commons agreed in, amendments to fuch bills ; but they footi 
found that, under pretence of amendments, the lords infcrted 
matter which had the appearance of trenching upon the pri
vileges of the commons : to that, after feveral difcuflions and 
conferences, they found themtc-lves obliged to extend the rule, 
and refolvc, " T h a t , in all aids given to the king by the c o m -
" mens, the rate or tax ought not to be altered by the lords." 
On the fame principle, the commons have objected to any 
alterations made by the lords, in the application or distribution 
of pecuniary penalties impoied by the commons; but it docs 
not appear, that this objection has been extended by the com
mons to inllances in which the lords, by difagreeirig to claufes, 
or making other alterations in the bill as fent from the lower 
houfe, have withdrawn from the penalty the objects upon 
whom it was meant to attach. 

The following propositions contain nearly every thing which 
has been claimed by the commons on this Subject: 

1 St. That in bilis of aid and fupply, as the lords cannot begin 
them, lb they cannot make any alterations either as to the quan
tum of the rate, or the difpolition of i t ; or indeed any amend
ment whatfoever, except in correcting verbal or literal' mistakes: 
and even thefe the houSe of commons direct to be entered 
Specially in their journals, that the nature of the amendments 
may appear; and that no arguments prejudicial to their pri
vileges may be drawn from their having agreed to Such amend
ments. 

2dly. That in bills which are not the Special grant of fupply, 
but which however impofe pecuniary burthens on the people, 
fuch as bills for turnpike roads, for navigations, for paving, for 
managing the poor, &c. for which purpofes, tolls and rates 

• mult be collected; in thefe, though the lords may make 
amend-?' 
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v m a i d m c n t « , they rttuft not alter the quantum o f tlic toil 
or rat;:, (he: tlifjwGtiwn or duration o f »t, or the p c r i o n s , 
cotTimi'JioHcrs, o r co l lec tors , appointed to manage it. In all 
the other part,- arid chutes or tbefe bills, not relative to any o f 
theie matters, the c o m m o n s have not ob jec ted to the lords 
making alterations or amendments . 

qdly . W h e r e the b ibs , or die amendments made by the 
lords, appear to be of a nature w h i c h , though not immedi
ately, yet in t.seir consequences will bring a charge upon the 
peop le , the c o m m o n * have denied the right of the lords to 
make fuch am« rttbucnts J and the lords have acomefeed . 

A n d laltly, the c o m m o n s a.;Lrt, that the lords have no right 
to infert in a i d i pecuniary penalties or forfeitures ; or to alter 
the application or distribution of the pecuniary penalties or -for
feitures widen have been interted bv ' .he c o m m o n s . 

T h e i c rules, with reipeCt to the pa thug or amending of 
bill.-', arc cleat', distinct , and eafily utiderftood and applied. 

Commit tees of the w h o l e houfe arc appointed at the com
mencement of every feffion. T h e o n e , for confidcring of the 
quantum o f fuoply to be granted for the purpofes o f the (late; 
the other , to find out ways and means for railing that fupply. 

T h e Cemmitlee of Supply is to confider of a grant, made to 
his majeily by a former vote or determination of the houfe . 
A s it takes its origin f rom the aids wh i ch are demanded by the 
crown, it can properly have cognizance only of matters laid 
before the houfe, by direction o f the crown, for the public Ser
vice ; and therefore, if it is thought expedient to vote in the 
committee of Supply funis which are not intended for the Ser
vice of the army, navy, ordnance , or any other aid, demanded 
by the crown, the houfe muft vote a particular instruction, be
fore they can take the matter into consideration. And the 
houfe have retrained the nature of grants to be demanded by 
this committee by a (landing order, " T h a t they will receive 
« ! no petition for any Sum of money relating to public fervice, 
" but what is recommended from the crown." 

The Committee of Ways and Means is formed to find out 
modes of railing the Sums which the houfe, on rcfolutions re
ported from the committee of fupply, and agreed to, have 
granted to his majefty : and their firit confideration is, that the 
money propofed to be raifed by loans or taxes, or in any other 
mode, Should not exceed that granted in the committee of fup
p ly . It is there-fore incumbent on the chancellor of the ex
chequer, or the member who propofes the ways and means, to 
explain and fhew to the houfe, by a detail, that the fums voted 
are Sufficient to juftify the committee of ways and means in 
impofing fuch taxes then recommended. 

W h e n 
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"When the committees of fupply and ways and means are 
c lofed, the houfe o f c o m m o n s pais a bill, in wh i ch the Several 
grants, made in the committee or ways and means , by land -
tax, nn l f - tax , loan, finking-fund, & c . are recapitulated, and 
directed to be applied to the Services voted in that feflion in 
the committee o f Supply; Specifying the particular Sums granted 
for each Service, appropriating accordingly the m o n e y which 
Shall be paid into the exchequer, and directing that the Sup
plies Shall not be devoted to any other purpofes . T h e Sums 
voted Sor the difivrcnt heads, on account o f the army , ordi
nance, militia, foreign fubiidies, Sec. arc , in the bill o f a p p r o 
priation, Separately and fpecifically applied to thole Services. 
But with refpect to the navy, the practice lias been different, 
in this ferviee ait the different grants on the head o f wages , 
victualling, ordnance , ordinary and extraordinary, are, in the 
appropriating bill, added together , and the who le Sum a p p r o 
priated generally for the naval ferviee. T i n s distinction has 
arifen from necefnty, the nature o f the lea Service, and the 
acknowledged ir.vpombiliry of conf ining the expenditure o f Sums 
franted, to ( D e c i d e Services. T h e lone abSenee o f Shins in dif— 
ferent quarters o f the g l o b e ; the uncertainty ot their return j 
the difficulty o f afcertaiuing the time in which any Ship will be 
complete ly iiniflicd or repaired for fea ; with many other cir-
curnllanees, render it almolt impoifible to obferve in this, as in the 
other Services, that rule w h i c h , whenever it is poffible, ought 
molt Strictly to be adhered to. The houfe o f c o m m o n s , aware 
of thele circumstances, do not appropriate the Sums voted for 
the navy Specially, but general ly : but the expenditure is Subject 
to future inquiry and examination in the hou fe . 

Notwithstanding every precaution which can be taken to 
confine the cxpences o f the different Services within theSe Sums 
voted, experience Shews it to be impof l ib le ; in all the different 
Services, the navy, the arntr, and the ordnance, there has al
ways been an erceedine;, or debt contracted, w h i c h lias been 
brought before parliament in a Subsequent ieifion, under the ti
tle o f navy debt , or o f exlraordinaries, incurred and not pro
vided for . Formerly thefe exceedings were moderate, as ap
pears from the accounts during the war of the fc.cceffion; and 
that which terminated in 1 74^ : in 1 758 they fir.t became very 
l a r g e ; but in the A m e r i c a n war , the funis demanded , as ex-
traordinanes o f the army incurred and not provided for , fell 
not far Short o f the w h o l e funis voted by parliament on the ef-
timate for that ferviee ; nay, in the year 1 7 8 2 they appear to 
have exceeded them. 

In the Struggles wh i ch were formerly maintained be tween 
the different branches of government for aleenebmey, the 

c o i n -
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common?, availing thcmfo'ves of their own power over the 
national puvfc, were in the habit of tacking, as it was called, 
to a bill of fcppiy, fame other independent meafurc or p r o 
vision, with an intention of thus obtaining the afient oi the 
crown, or the lords, to that which they would otherwise pro
bably reject. Againft this unparliamentary and unfair practice, 
the lords, in 1 6 9 9 , remonstrated with great weight: " T h e 
" joining together in a money-bill tilings So totally foreign to 
" the methods of railing money, and to the quantity or qaabh-
" cation of the fums to be railed, is wholly destructive of thc-
«' freedom of debates,, dangerous to the privileges of the b o h , 
" and prerogative of the crown. For, by this means, tilings oi 
" the Lift ill confequence to the nation may be brought into 
" money-bills: and yet neither the lords nor the crown be able 
« to give their negative without hazarding the public peace and 
" Security." In J 702 they pailed a. formal refolution, and or
dered it to be added to their roll of Standing orders, " ' t h a t the 
" annexing any claufe or claufes to a bill of aid or fupply, She 
" matter of which is foreign to, and diffcient from, t.'»e m.it-
" ter of the Said bill of aid or Supply, is unparliameut-
" ary, and tench to the destruction o f the constitution of 

this government." However tlefirable the end may be that 
is at any time aimed at by this meafure, the means are al
ways bad ; it is much fafer to trait to time and circum
stances, which Sooner or later difpofe the mir.ds of men to accept 
and approve of propositions really tending to the public good, 
than to obtain even the beft of laws, by breaking clown thofe 
bounds and fences which the wifdom of paft ages has Set u p ; 
and to let in diforder and confufion, which may finally prove fa
tal to the fecuiity, perhaps the exhisncc, of the constitution *. 

It 
* O n this fubje& it would be an injuftirc to the re.-tde: ro withhold the fentimcnts 

of the Lord Chancellor Finch, delivered in a fpetch to Loth houfes, on the ; }d M.:v, 
1 6 7 8 ; " T h e iate way ot tacking together feveral independent and incoherent mat-
•* uts in one bill, feems to alter the whole frame and conftitution of pa-.li.u.u nts, 
* ' and conftquently of the government itfe'f, I; [¿ik.es away the king's negative 
*' voice in a manner, and forces him to take all or none ; when fonictimcs one part 
" of the bill may be as dangerous for the k ingdom, as ihc other is neccfTary. ft 
" takes away the negative voice of the houfe of peers too, by the fame confequenre, 
" and difinherits the loios of that honour they weie born to, the liberty of dtb.i'ing 
* ' and judging what is good for the kingdom It look^ like a kind ot defamation 
** of the guvemment ; and feems. to fuppofe the king and the houfe ot loids to be fo 
t i ili-aifecled to the public, that a good oill cannot carry itfelf tlnough by llr- flreng-h 
" of its own reafon and jufttce, unlefs it be helped forward by being tacked to ano-
" ther bill that will be favoured. It does at tail give up the greatclt fhaie of I'.gif-
•Mature to the commons , and, by confequence, the chief power of judging what 
" Jaws are beft for the kingdom. A u d yet it is a privilege that may be made ufe of 
" againft the commons, as well as by them ; for, if this method hold, what car I.;n-
'* det the lords, at one time or other, from taking advantage of a bill very gialt .a 

, ( to the commons , and much deiired by them, to tat k a new claufe to it oi i.nnr-
** foreign matter, which (hall not be altogether fo grateful nor fo much defittd • and 
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" t h e n i h c crrir.nl o:e< rr.u'l t . . i :e nil u; n .ne U;u. T h u s o . c r y ^oon e i i l { n i l ! s e d e a r l y 

" b o n ; ; h : hi t i l l ; .1:1 J o n e c . ' i id cnS . f c <lli:);-_ p-i.; ] : u ii-.'J o , U K - r O ; : ^ ..i g o . d l a w s , 

' • l h . i i l i . - e w h . i l ! ' . ' f". ull [.!!< cl, ey d c n . ' H i ! ! ; ; i h . U :> e'diori wwch thi : w i f . o m o f 

" u 'n ai.rrioiL s p i u l u i i .ed, o n ; . u < p •(- :o h - r e v . : n i a ixt t ' - . / i . u i e l u h i . i c u i . v ; . ! . i e n c c s . 

" 'Suet- . ' o - ; n . . o n h i i O tl.cj k ; - . ^ i c u - . - - . <_o aii.iliih; ai• H ii^.H) c o t t i . - u a a d e - J i i . t . o l a y t o 

royal 

It is a general rule, cttabliihcd form after the Revolution, 
that the houfe will not receive any petition "againft a bill, then 
" depending, for imposing a tax or duty." The principle, up
on which this rule was adopted, appears to be this : that a tax, 
extending i n its effect over every part of the Kingdom, and 
more or lefs affecting every individual, and, in its nature ne-
ceflarily and intentionally impofing a burthen upon the people, 
i t can anfwer no purpofe for any fet of petitioners to 1'tate 
thefe confequenccs as a grievance. The houfe of commons, 
before they come to a refolution which impofes a tax, cannot 
but know that it may very fenfibly affect the commerce or ma
nufacture upon which it is laid ; but they cannot permit t h e 
Inconvenience that may pofiibiy be brought upon a particular 
branch of trade to weigh, when put in the balance with thofe 
advantro s which are intended to refult to the whole, and 
which the public necefhties demand from them. For thefe rea-
fons it has been thought better and more candid, at once t o 
refufe receiving petition , than by a momentary countenance t o 
miflead the petitioners into an opinion, that they can prevail on 
the houfe of commons to change their intended proceeding. 
This rule does not, however, preclude petitions from the cor
poration of the city or London : as the forms of the houfe are 
different from thofe ufually adopted. The contents of a peti
tion from the corporation of London arc not opened by a mem
ber, as is required in every ether cafe ; but the petition is 
brought to the bar by the (heriffs, and without a queltion de
livered to tiie clerk, who brings it to the table ; and, wdhen the 
fheriffs are withdrawn, the fpeaker puts the question ; it is read; 
and then, the houie becoming acquainted with the contents, dif-
pofe of it as they think proper. The practice of refuting to receive 
petitions has been confined to fucii only as object againft a 
tax, which the houfe of commons is impofing for the cur
rent fervice of the year; and has never been applied to peti
tions, offered in a iebfc.iuent fellies, desiring a repeal or r e 
consideration of the taxes ur.pofed. 

Hills of fupp'y, to be pref-nted by the fpeaker to the throne, 
are not returned from the lords by the matters in chancery ; 
the clerk of that houfe delivers them privately to one of the 
clerks of the lower houfe ; and if there is any doubt which are, 
or are not, bills proper for t ie fpeaker to prefent, the clerk of 
the houie of lords, in delivering a lift of thofe ready for the 
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royal afTent, denrcs that the fpeakcr w o u l d mark ¡11 k the bills o f 
Supply ; and thofe are irnmcdiateiy lent d o w n to the c o m m o n s . 
W h e n the king is prefcnt on the throne, it has been c u l t j m a r y , 
on prclenting any bill for the particular fervicc o f the c r o w n in 
the courfe o f the feffion, for the fpeakcr to make a Speech e.t t i e 
bar o f tire houfe of l o rd - , either immediately arifmg out or the 
Subject matter o f the bill i t fe l f ; o r , in prefeulmg the bills of 
Supply at the c ' o ie o f the ftlTton, to recapitulate the principal 
objects wh i ch have employed the attention of tb : r o m m o n s 
during their fitting. T h e f c latter Speeches, as the parliament is 
immediately prorogued , cannot appear in the journals o f the 
bonfe o f c o m m o n s ; but the fubitancc o f them is entered in 
thofe o f the lords. T h o l e made by the fpeakcr in the cour le 
of a ieifion are Sometimes defired to be printed. 

BILLS'. Anc i ent ly , the manner o f proceeding in bills was 
p u c h different f rom what it is at this d a y , for , formerly , the 
bill was in nature of a petition ; thefc were entered on the 
lords ' rol ls , wi th the royal allient; and on this, as a ground w o r k , 
the judges ufed, at the end o f the parliament, to draw up the 
a£t in the form of the Statute, which was afterwards entered on 
the statute rolls; which were different f rom the lords' rolls, or 
the rolls of parliament. U p o n thefe Jlatuie rolls, neither the 
bill, nor petition from the c o m m o n s , nor the nnfwcr of the 
l o rds , nor the royal aflent, was entered, but only the ftatutc, 
as it was drawrt up and penned by the judges ; and this was the 
method till about Henry the Fifth's time ; w h e n it was defired, 
that the^tcls o f parliament might be drawn up and penned by 
the judges before the end o f par l iament ; and this was by 
reafon of a complaint then made , that the Statutes were not 
equally and fairly worded. A f ter the parliament was diflblved 
or prorogued , in Henry the Sixth's t ime, the former method 
was altered, ar.d bills containing the form as well as the iub-
ftance of the act o f parliament, were fir it brought into the 
h o u f e ; the ancient form o f a petition being discontinued ; upon 
which b i l b v,or> written by the c o m m o n s , Soil hale aulx jeig-
tiettrs 1 and ov the lords . S'.it baile a I rci; and by the king, 
Le roi Je veal: all this was written upon the b i l l ; w h i c h , 
w h e n thus in. iorfed, was to remain with the clerk oi the 
parliament, w h o was to enter it according to its tenor on 
the il.itute ro l i - , but without the anfwer o f the king, lords, or 
c o m m o n s . - T h e n iflued writs to the fhcrill's, with tranferipts 
of the Statute rolls, c o m m a n d i n g them to proclaim the Statute. 

W i t h refpect to bills in general, the fo l l owing regulations 
n o w prevai l : Every act o f parliament Shall have the aflent of 
the lords and c o m m o n s , and o f the king. A bill may be in
troduced bv any m e m b e r ; but it mutt be after an order o f the 
h o u f e , on m o t i o n , directing him to prepare and bring it in ; 

5 and 
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am! fomefimcs a committee i< ordered for that purpo fe . A bill 
is read three times be iore it pafl ls . A ' t e r the fir ft reading, 
it is delivered, with a brief o f it, to the fpeakcr, who h a v 
ing read the title, reports the fubfhuice o f the? bill to the 
houfe. W h e n it is read, and the effect thus reported, it 
may be oppofed by any m e m b e r , and debated, o r re jected 
on any o f the read ings ; but the ufual courfe is upon the 
fecond reading. After the fecond reading it is referred to a 
commit tee , wh i ch is fometimes one of the who le houfe ; but if 
there be no ob jec t i on on the fecond reading, nor any blank, it 
is engro(Ted without a c o m m i t m e n t : otherwife it is not engrailed 
till it has pafied. the commit tee , and is reported to the houfe. 
A bill, tranfmitted f rom one Jioufe to another, is not ordered to 
be again engrolied ; becaufe it c o m e s in parchment f rom the 
other houfe . A f ter the third reading o f a bill by the c lerk, and 
the effect o f it reported by the Speaker, it no ob jec t ion is m a d e , 
the Speaker propoi'es the question, whether it fhe.il be pafied ? 
W h e n a bill is pafied by the c o m m o n s , the clerk within the 
bill, at the top on the right hand, writes foit bailie aux/agaeurr, 
and it is tranfmhfed to the lords by fome of the c o m m o n s . 
W h e n a bill is pre.Sented by the c o m m o n s to the other h o u f e , 
the chancellor puts a quel t lon , that a mcfTenger f r o m the c o m 
m o n s be admitted ; mid then riling and carrying the bag ,and be ing 
attended by the inr.ee, receives it at the bar. If a bill be firlt 
pafied by the lords, it is indmTed, foit bailie aux commons, and 
m n f m i t t c d to thorn by t w o o f the afiiltants in the houfe o f 
peers. T h e f e , on being admitted into the l ower hou fe , after 
three congees at the table, ft vie that the lords hare pafied Such 
a bill, and read the title. ' tho i f ' I i a bill be trammelled to the 
lords, yet it remains the bill o f the c o m m o n s ; and if the lords 
make an amendment by the oinif ium, c h a n g e , c r addition o f 
any words , it ought to he written o n paper, not on parchment* 
with a reference to the line where it ought to be made . A n d 
then the lords fubferihe the bill with thtfe w o r d s , a crfij bi'd 
uwfque kf amendmerts a mejmt le hit annexe lej fngnatrs font 
ajjintns. C h u t e s are iometunes added in the houfe where the 
bill originates, and are called riders. Dilagrcement b e t w e e n 
the t w o houfe sots t h d e points occasions conference*, the nature 
and form o f which have already been explained. 

A c t s are cither general or Special, public o r pi ivate. 
A genera! o r public act is an uivverfal rule that regards the 

whole c o m m u n i t y } under tins heed are c tailed, ; :ot only thofe 
laws wb<eh iuiorcc umveii.-; regulations, and confer equal 
benefits, but Some which aoftract.'ciy appear to have a m o r e 
restrained application, f o r exarnp'e , acts wh i ch c o n c e r n the 
king, the queen, or the prince > the body o f nobi l i ty , as the 

Statute 
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Statute defcand.ilis ma%naium ; or the whole Spirituality ; or all 
oSficers ; or all perlons holding Some particular oSfic, as Sheriff;, 
or trade in general, or Some trade in particular, as Shoemakers ; 
or all perfons in a particular manner, as appeals or allizes ; or a 
particular Situation, as woods, fore its, chains. JMI public acts 
the courts of law are bound to take notice oS judicially and ex 
officio; without the Statute being particularly pleaded, or for
mally Set forth by the party who claims advantage under it. 

Special or private acts are rather exceptions than rules, ope
rating only on particular perfons, and private concerns, fuch as 
thofe for the internal regulation of fome diSlriit, county, city f 

town, or parifh ; or Sor building a bridge, making a road, or 
incloSing a common ; or Sor the peculiar benefit of iome indi
vidual or family, as naturalizing a foreigner, legitimating a 
baftard, enabling truffées to Sell eitatcs ; and a vail variety of 
other discriminations to which the daily oceaftons of bodies and 
of individuals give birth. OS thtfe (which are not promulgated 
with the fame notoriety as the former) the judges are not bound 
to take notice, unlets they be formally Shewn and pleaded ; but 
as fome acts, though private, as being promoted through the 
petition, and at the expence of individuals, are public, inafmuch 
as perfons may be •interested in their operation without the con
currence o f the original promoters, as in thofe for regulating 
parifhes, &c . it is ufual in fuch acts to infert a claufe that they 
Shall be deemed and considered as public acts, and taken notice 
of as fuch, without being Specially pleaded. 

T o prevent Surprife in the bringing in of private bills, the 
legislature has adopted Several excellent regulations, fome of 
which have already been noticed. Many which affect large 
communities, .>< highways and inclofures, cannot be brought 
forward without a prefcribed notice to thole whole intcrefts are 
concerned. ri hey are introduced to the houfe, either by pe
tition of the partie* promoting them, or by perm h lion, on the 
motion of fome member. But, to protect the houfe againft a 
delay of public bufmef*, it is ulual, early in every feflion, to 
fix fome day as the liteft on which petitions for private bills 
can be received. Between the Sir it and fécond reading of the 
bill, three days nvuît elapfe; after the fécond reading it is re
ferred to a committee, which niuft be compoSed of eight 
members at Icaft, and which cannot fit till a week's notice has 
been given, by a paper Stuck up in the lobby. In thefe inter
vals, the parties, (if any,) who are diSfatisfied with the bill, 
may prêtent petitions againft it. If their hostility is to the 
principle or the whole of the bill, they (houid pray to be 

beard againft it by counfei at the bar, before the fécond reading, 
though the houfe has Sometimes been known to grant this in

dulgence 
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diligence on bringing up the report o f the commit tee , or on 
the third reading. li they arc not adverfe to tree principle of 
the bill, but ob jec t to certain claufes, they pray to be heard 
apaiitit it by themfclvcs , their counfe l , oragents ,aue their petition, 
together with the bill , is referred to the commit tee . 

T h e committee examine into the proo f o f the allegations in 
the preamble, and o f fuch other points as they j u d g e neceffary, 
hear counfe l , re i o rm, alter, fupprels, or augment the claufes , 
fill up the blanks with numbers , fums, dates and names ; and , 
by their chairm .n, report the bill to the h o u f e , where it is 
read a third t ime, palled, and forwarded to the lords . In the 
upper houfe nearly the fame proceedings are to be gone 
through, with this additional c i rcumltanee , that evidence is 
upon oath, and that alteration in a clnufc relating to the ra i l 

ing o f money , the infliction of a penalty, or the n r m e of a per

ton (except f itt ing right a title, or amending orthography) is 
fatal to the bill . 

RUCORD OF ACTS. After the royal afient is given , the clerk 
o f the parliament transcribes every publ ic act into a roll, and 
iubferibes, le roi /с vent. S o , he tranferibes every private act, 
and at the beginning fays, In parliament! incohato, et tento, &c. 
inter alia, inaflitatum, crilinalnm, et JrabUitatum fuit fequens hoc 
jleuutum, ad verbum, ut fequitnr, viz. Then at the end adds, 
Ego, A. B. clerieus parliament}, virtute brevis fupra dicli domini 
mfln regis, de rerticravdo mihi dirt-Hi ei hits an'iexati, certifico fupc-

rms hoc /cnpti'in veru,n cfe lenorem acli farliamenti fvpradicli in 
€9 bre-e; '.хр.-ф. In car:: ret i.pi;;r.,dnm, Ыс. 

Public acts, alter inrohre. ••<;, ere delivered into chancerv , 
and tins is tee origin:.! reord . But private acts зге not in

roiled, without the i'trt o f the p a r t y ; and therefore the ori

gin,d bil l , f ihd among the bills oi parliament, ar.d marked 
with the great leal, as the comic is, is LLC original record of it. 

PUBLICATION. Ikdore the invention o f priiitiiir, the ufage 
was , after the conctuf ion o f с parliament, to transcribe all the 
acts in parliament; and by a writ to every fheriff of the king

d o m , c o m m a n d , rued flninta ilia, tt omnes artleuhs in ciflem con-

Unt'js infingulis lads in Ъа'иаа /на lam infra liberie tee quam extra, 
ubi expeilire viderit, piibiice pnclr.mr.ri et fin.nUr teneri faceret. 
A n d tins writ was Sometimes in Lat in , fornetimcs in French . 
The fhcrifl', tla rcupon , proclaimed them in Lis county c o u r t , 
where a tranfeript was preferred, that every c u e might read , 
or take a c o p y of i t ; but proclamation by the Sheriff is net 
neceilary ; for every one oa. ;ht to take notice o f e v e r y t h i n g 
done in par l iament ; and i ince printing has been ufed , the 
proclamation has ceafed. 

TIME OF OPERATION. It has been a c o m m o n ртд<51лсс in 
VOL. I. T bills. 
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bills, even of importance, to enact, that the time, when its 
operation fhail commence, fiiall be, " from and after the pafl-
" ing of the aft ." This period, in common acceptation, has 
been generally underftoocl to mean the time and date when 
it receives the royal affent. There have, however, been doubts 
on this conftruetion, becaufe it has been held, that, where 
no fpecific day is mentioned, the royal affent has always 
a reference to the firft day of the feflion ; and that there
fore, by this fiction of law, the operation of a bill might 
be made to take effect before the intended period ; by which 
anticipation, pcrfons might incur penalties, enacted by an 
ex poflfatlo l aw; and to which they were not intended by the 
legiflature to be made fubjeft. And the courts of law having 
been feveral times obliged to give judgment according to this 
construction, attended with great hardfhip and apparent in-
juftice to the parties, the legiflature, in the fdhon of 1 7 9 3 , 
made a ftatute, declaring, " that where it is faid, the aft Shall 
" be in force, from and after the pa fling of the act—this thai! 
" be, from the day on which it fhail receive the royal affent." 
And to render this certain, the day is printed in the firft page, 
immediately under the title. 

COMMITTEES. Committees have been incidentally men
tioned, in recapitulating the forms of proceedings. At the be
ginning of the feffion, after the reading of the firft bill, it is the 
principle care of the commons to appoint general committees 
for religion, grievances, juftice, trade, privileges, and elections. 
They fit in rooms appointed for that purpofe; andelcftoneof their 
own body to be chairman, who, like the Speaker in the houSc, 
has a calling vote. In committees oS the whole houSe for 
Supplies, and ways and means, one member is appointed chair
man, and is remunerated Sor his extraordinary trouble, by 

• a vote oS the houSe at or near the cloSe of the feffion. The 
chairman, or any other perfon appointed by the committee, re
ports to the houfe, either during the progrefs, or at the clofe of 
the inquiry. A committee is frequently appointed for other 
purpofes.; as, for infpeftion of the journals of another feffion, 
or thofe of the peers; after its appointment, the houfe may 
give any particular instruction to it, or a matter reSerred to 
one committee may be afterwards transferred to another, i f 
a witnefs refufe to attend the houfe, or a committee, he 
fhall be fummoned by order of the fpeaker or chairman to 
attend ; but no witnefs pays any thing for being fummoned 
whether to the houfe, or a committee ; nor Avail he be arretted on 
his coming to or departure from the committee ; and if he be,, 
the houfe, 011 motion, will difcharge him. An officer may be 
fummoned to attend with the public books of a corporation, 

5. ' &c . 
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&c. rind if any o n e , directly or indirect ly , attempts to prevent 
a witnefs f rom appearing, or giving te f t imony, or tampers with 
h i m , in refpect o f the evidence to he g iven , it is a mifde-
mcanouY, and the houfe will proceed againlt him with fever i ty ; 
fo , if a witnefs gives faife teft imony to the houf•;, or a com
mittee, A committee for ju ihee may fumnaon any j u d g e s , and 
examine them in p^rfon, upon complaint o f any mifdeinear.or 
in their office. Committees cannot cont inue fitting after the 
houfe is afi'embled; and if ad journed , none can fit till they are 
reviv ah 

JUDICIAL AUTHORITY. T h e journal of the houfe of fords 
is a record ; how far that o f the lower houfe is f c , f cems to be 
matter o f d o u b t ; it is clearly fettled, that every Subject o f the 
realm may nsort ( " the journals o f the peers for information, 
but Should tit_ rtc-ufe c t common? discontinue the publ icat ion 
of their votes, w inch is n o w ordered only annually, it is not 
certain that even the lords w o u l d have a right of infpefting 
the original journal. Y e t the better opinion feerns to b e , that 
the houfe o f c o m m o n s is a court o f r e c o r d ; an opinion w h i c h 
the great luminary o f the l a w , Sir Edward C o k e , exprefled with 
more then c o m m o n w a r m t h in 1 6 2 1 , when he Said, " He 
" wifhed that his tongue may cleave to the r o o f o f his m o u t h , 
" that faith, that this houfe is no court o f record ; and he that 
" fahh that this houfe hath n o p o w e r o f judicature , understands 
" not hir.ifclf : for though v.e have net fuch p o w e r in ail 
«* things, yet we have p o w e r o f judicature in Some tilings ; and 
« therefore it is a court o f r e co rd . " A n d ai. -rvrards, " T h a t 
« he knoweth this is a court o f record , or elfe all the power 
" and liberty of this houle were o v e r t h r o w n . " T h e r e was 
indeed once an order that the journals fhouki be revifed, and 
recorded on rolls of parchment , but it does not a*, pear to have 
been carried into execution. Imf -pene •;• *ly o f p o w e r s granted 
by acts o f parliament for particular purpofes , it is evident f r o m 
ancient pract ice , that the houfe can exact bail , but they can
not , as a houfe or court , nor can any o f their c ommit tees , u n 
lets exprefsly authorized by Statute, administer an oath. T o 
c o n q u e r this difficulty, a clumfy expedient has been reforted 
t o , that o f ordering fuch m e m b e r s of committees as were j u f -
ticcs o f the peace for Midd le f ex , to examine delinquents o r 
wt*' efles. 

'; oe hou fe o f c o m m o n s has, h o w e v e r , and always had, the 
undoubted p o w e r o f investigating, and punifhing e l l matters re 
lating to ihenifelves, or their privileges, of tcking perfons 
againlt w h o m complaints are made into cuftody, examining 
witneSSes, c o m p e t i n g the attendance of parties, and the p r o 
duct ion of b o o k s , papers, and ether matters of evidence, dif-

T z charging, 
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charging, reprimanding, or imprhoning offenders, or direct int* 
proceedings at law, to he irdlifuted againft them by the attor
ney genera!. 

FORM OF b r i n g s N C P a r t i f s TO THE BAR. In calling in 
witnei'es and delinquents, manv ceo .•monies are obierved : the 

bar is down, and generally the krje.mt Hands near the party 
v bii tl i <~ W h i n i \" , e i t cufkdv, 01 in cuf-
fi 5 t r 1 n c lb t 1 I h r , - tie b r to be cx~ 

! r i » 1 eeh 'V r l f'ions ; 
i 1 ( . i t p i i ) w i ! i t t'n 1 ; the* 

ru'e i *• t i ) i i vi It 1 c! t r , id the 
ip 1 o t! i I c 1 i , f ¡1- the 
i i i 1 i b i t m k \ :s c\-
a i ! Is t ' n « t1 c cl iir; a 
pr / , i i i > , i t me i pro-
t i! , \ ~\\ i t i ' > member 
c 1 v , 1 \̂ i i a * e ir This 
i r t r ' 1 i i i 1 1 t ! I with 
g t i )c t i ' i i ! tl c ho life, 

1 ) ( ' 1 e \ j ! 1 \ >n { p 1" fuck 
0 7 c 1 e i id 1 hveriug 
t e t 1 \ I lOU^ t in. If 

i b tr th( pn priety 
1 i e » 1 in, tl w itners 

i t 1 f' \ tti out nl tng the 
/ i i oueftion t m be 
. t e c the b ir When 

1 l i ucnt, to receive 
i i i nhhment, or to be 

i oe „t the b r , and 
f i r» s mull } ive r c -

t1 i i -> I lie duration 
1 j 1 i\ , the 1 o u f i j 
i i i > i I ptrfons, who 
% i i 1 f i t f s mnnous mnnner of 
i t . v l ^ h ! o , f i i i t tt i t e e ( ft teles of penalty. 
1 t m ) ) t ' t e n i It ( i n th n till the pro
rogation or parti,orient ; reprimands are delivered by die 
Speaker, and generally ordered to be entered on the journal. 

IMI'EACHMENT. JUrt tii.. mo!!, formidable power entrusted 
to the home of commons by the conltitution, is that with 
which they sre inverted as general inquifitors of the realm. 
It was not till toward the end of the feign of Edward I I I . , 
that this hofcfc t o o k upon themselves the character o! accufers, 
before the fords, of perfons t.'urged with treafon, or other Idgh 
c r i m e s and audemeancrs agaiull tiie Hate. From tht.t time 

they 
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vbey frequently found thcmfc lvcs obl iged to prefent complaint? 
jgamlt perfons o f the higheft rank and favour with the c r o w n , 
or againlt thole in judicial or executive offices, w h o l e elevated 
Situation feeured them age hilt the purfuit o f private individuals, 
w h o , if they ftiled in obtaining redrris , might u.terwards b e 

c o m e the v i c t i m ; o f i r r i t a t e d tvr.tnny. T h e p e r f o r m a n c e , 
therefore, o f this duty by the comnos* j , forms a remarkable 
era in the hii lorv ol criminal j u r i l p n d e n c e \ ith.es contributed 
So controul, audi reprots act< of injustice and onpreff ion, and 
has been the m-:;n:s of b i ' i i i . o e g to cond ign p n m ' l i m c n t , thoie 
great aneltates to t h e c o m m o n  w e a l t h , w h o , by their act ions , 
or ccunfeb, have e ia 'aa a . ,ured t o fubvert the fundamental laws 
o f their coun.tr ' , and t o introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical 
government. 

T h e crimes for w h i c h the c o m m o n s inrneaeh, are, misde

meanours , committed b y perfons employed l>« the c r o w n , 
cinder at home or in IN forearm D O l i e f h o n s , m.tUadtmoUtra

tieoioi ju lhee , an.I c .\r r e ;udkaai c o n d u c t in the judges of the 
realm, and treafon, or trealonahie pract ices , not Ipecifieally 
m e n t i o n e d in the iliati,:te o f 25th E d w . Ш . , but b y a elaul'e in 
that act exprefsly referred for the determination of parliament. 
T o render apparent the manner in which the p o w e r o f patli

ment is applied, to t h e punishment o f individuals accufed o f 
tliefe cr imes, a few caios o f impeachment are f t e e o t e d , and a 
flight attention to the hiitory o f t h e parties wti! f u J k i c n t l y e l u 

cidate the courie o f proceeding againSt them. 

In 1 3 8 6 , the c o m m o n s accufed Michae l H e La P o l e , end o f 
Suffolk, ami late chancel lor o f England, of feveral crimes, the 
principal o f which were , " that l ie had purehafed lands o f rhr* 
t ing to a great value, for lefs than they were w o r t h , in deceit ot 
the king ; and that where monies had been granted by the coin 

m o n s , to be expended according to the manner defined bv the 
c o m m o n s , a n d agreed t o by the king and lords, and n o o t h e r 

wife, yet thefe monies had been misapplied to other p u r 

poles. 
In 1 3 8 8 , Sir Rober t Belknap, late chief jufl ice o f the common 

b e n c h , fir R o g e r Fu ' ihorpe , fir John Holt, and fir Willi'.'!* 
Burgh, late his r o m p o n o u s , j u d g e  o t the fame b e n c h , fit" j o ' о 
Сагу, late eiuei barMI ot t h e exchequer , and John Ь о с к г о п , 
Site king's f  r j 'ant at law, aceuied and impeached of c e r 

tain criiiaes, v i z . for arn\veriiig certain questions t'lat had beam 
put to t h e m , relating to manors o f treafon, and. t o w h i c h an 

fwers they had put their K.mds and feals, which oueft ions and 
ant'wers were read to t ' l e m . 

iti r 377, the' c o m m o n s accufed and impeached T h o m a s 
Arundr i , archbidiop o f Canterbury, o f high treafon, for having, 

T 3 w h i k t 
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whilft he was chancellor, traitoroufly aided, procured and ad-
vifed the making out a commiflion, directed to the duke of Glou
cester and others, of whom himfelf was one ; which commif-
fion was made in prejudice to the king, and againft his royalty, 
crown and dignity, and that he afterward put the faid commif
lion into effect. They affigned another crime, that lie procured 
the duke of Gloucefter, and die earis of Arundel and Warwick, 
to take upon them regal power. 

In 1 4 5 0 , W'iiiiain I)e La Pole, duke of Suffolk, the powerful 
prime minifter of Henry \ I. was impeached of high treafon and 
ieveral offences and mifprifons, but after this reign impeach
ments were for fome time lefs ufed, bills of attainder and of 
pains and penalties being more frequently retorted to. 

In 1 6 2 0 the lord chancellor Bacon, on a report from the 
grand committee of courts of juitice, was impeached for cor
ruption in his cilice. 

In 1 6 2 1 , fir John Bcnnct, a member of the houfe, for bribery 
and corruption in his capacity of mailer in chancery, and judge 
of the prerogative court of Canterbury. 

In 1 6 2 4 , LT. Samuel Harfnct, bifhop of Norwich, was im
peached for high crimes and miidemcanors, on articles which 
are Strongly indicative of the fpirit which then prevailed : tlicy 
were, i l l , that he inhibited or diflicavtened preachers on the 
fabbath day in the forenoon; sdly, that images were let up in 
the church, and one of the Holy Ghoft fluttering over the front; 
and a marble tomb pulled down, and images fet up in the room, 
and the bifhop blefled them that did i t ; 3d , that he puuifhed 
thofe that prayed not towards the e a ft ; 4th, that lie ptmifhed a 
minifcer for catechifing his family, and fingtng pfahns; 5th, 
that he ufed extortion many ways ; 6th, that lie did not enter 
institutions, to the prejudice of patrons. 

In 1 6 2 8 , Mr. Mainwaring, on a report from die grand com
mittee for religion, was impeached for the matter contained in 
two fermons. The offence was contained in thefc propositions 
— i l l , that lit matters of Supplies, in cafes of neeellity, the 
king had right to order ali as teemed good to him, without con-
lent of his people ; 2cl, that the k'ng might require loans of his 
people, a::d avenge it on Such as Should deny ; 3d, that the Sub
ject hath, property oS his goods inordinary, but, in cxtraordina-
ries,the property was in the king. 

In 1 6 4 0 , jteige Berkeley and other judges, for the opinions, 
they had given, on the Subject oS Ship money. 

In 1660, William Drake, for publishing a book called « The 
Long Parliament revived." 

In 1 6 6 6 , lord Vifcount Mordaunt, for difpofleffing Mr, 
Tayleur of apartments at Windfor, and imprifoning him. 

In 
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In 1668, Mr. Brunkard, for bringing pretended orders from 
the duke of York to fir John Harman, commanding the lower
ing of the fails in the June engagement, 1 6 6 5 . 

In 1 6 8 0 , Richard Thompfon, clerk, for having publickly de
famed his facred majeity, preached fedition, vilified the refor
mation, promoted popery, by afierting popifh principles, decry
ing the popifh plot, and turning the lame upon the proteitants, 
and endeavouring to Subvert the liberty and property of the Sub
ject, and the rights and privileges of parliament. 

In 1 6 8 0 , fir Francis North, chief jutiee of the Common Pleas, 
for advifing the proclamation againft tumultuous petitions. 

In J 680, fir Richard Corbett reports from the committee ap 
pointed to examine the proceedings of the judges in Weftmin-
iler-Hail, fevered refolutions—ill, that the discharging the grand 
jury by the Court of King's Bench, in Trinity term laft, before 
they had Smilled their prefentments, was illegal, arbitrary, and 
a high mifdemeanor; 2d, tliat a rule made by the Court of 
King's Bench, againit printing a certain book, was illegal and 
arbitrary; 3d , that the Court of King's Bench, in the impofi-
tion of fines on offenders of late years, hath acted arbitrarily, il
legally, and partially, favouring papifts, and perfons popifhly 
afiected, and execflivciy oppreihaig his majeity's protcftant Sub
jects; 4th, that the refuting fufficient bail in certain cafes, 
wherein the perfons committed were bailable by law, was il
legal, and a high breach of the liberty of the Subject; 5th, that 
certain expressions, in a charge given by baron V\ cSton, were a 
Scandal to the reformation, in derogation of the rights and pri
vileges of parliaments, and tending to raife difcor 1 between his 
majeity and his Subjects; 6th, that certain warrants, ifilied by 
chief jufticc Seroggs againft printers and bookfeilers, are arbi
trary and illegal. The houfe agree to thefe refolutions, and im
mediately refoive, that fir William Scroggs, chief justice oS the 
King's Bench, fir Thomas Jones, one of the justices of the King's 
Bench, and Sic Richard Welton, one oS the barons of the court 
of Exchequer, be impeached upon the Said report and resolu
tions. , 

In 1608 , Goudct, Barieau and others, for high crimes and 
mifdemeanors, in carrying on an illicit trade in French Silks. 

In 1 7 0 1 , William, earl of Portland, Sor high crimes and 
misdemeanors, in negotiating and concluding the treaty of 
partition, which was destructive to the trade of this kingdom, 
and dangerous to the peace of Europe, and againft. Lord Somers, 
the earl of Orford, and Charles lord Halifax, for advifing the 
laid treaty of partition. 

In 1 7 2 4 , the earl of Macclesfield, for high crimes and mis
demeanors, in the corrupt appointment of infuiiicient perfons 

T 4 to 
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to be matters in chancery, whereby the fuitors of that court 
were in danger of lofing their property. 

Thefe inftanees are Selected, not as the greateft or the moit 
confpicucus examples of the power of the commons, but as 
mod illustrative of the various grounds and caufes which have 
in different periods induced them to exercife their great privilege 
of impeachment. If inftanees were chofen for their celebrity 
or popular-intereft, it would be impoffible to omit thofe of the 
duke of Buckingham and the earl of Strafford, of archbifhop 
Laud and Dr. Sacheverel, of the earl of Derwcntwater and 
ether Scotch lords, in 1 7 1 5 , and of lord Lovat, in 1 7 4 6 ; and 
the recent impeachments of Mr. Ileftings, and Lord Vifcount 
Melville. 

An impeachment originates frequently in the report of a 
committee appointed to invelligate certain tran I actions ; fome-
times in the complaint or allegation of an individual, and fome-
times in a meJilige from the houfe of lords. 

CAPTION AND BAIL. In order to prevent the party accufed 
from eluding the aim of juftice, the houfe of commons order 
him to be taken into cuftody, either by the Serjeant at arms, or 
by the Sheriff; he is to be delivered to the gentleman ufher of 
the black rod, when the houfe of lords (hall give orders to that 
effect, and fometimes the party is at large till the lords order, 
the black rod to arreft him. In a cafe were the perfon accufed 
(the lord keeper Finch) had abfeonded, proclamations were 
directed, ordering him to attend at a day fixed, and take his 
trial, or that proceedings Should he had againft him for not 
appearing, and his impeachment was carried up to the houfe 
of peers, though he had cfcaped into Holland. "When the 
party cannot be found, a writ iffucs to the Sheriff to attach his 
goods and chattels. The lords impeached for the rebellion in 1 7 1 5 , 
and lord Lovat impeached for that in 1 7 4 5 , being already in 
cuftody, the commons exprefsly mentioned that as areafon for 
not praying the lords to direct that meafure againft them. In 
lord Lovat's cafe,however,an order was made that he Should Hand 
committed to the tower of London, to be there Safely kept, in 
order to his trial; and that no perfon Should have accefs to turn 
without the Special leave of the houfe. But on a*complaint in his 
petition, that perSons had taken pofleSfion of his eltate, and had 
orders to levy his rents ; the lords ordered that he Should be per
mitted to receive the rents and profits of his cftate, by his factors 
or agents, in like manner as if lie was not under an accufation 
of high treafon, and that the lord advocate for Scotland Should 
take the proper methods to carry this order into execution. 

In impeachments for high crimes and mifdemeancrs, bail is 
taken, the condition being, to abide the judgment of parlia

ment 5 
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ment; the fum for which fccnvity is required, is rc.rmnenfurate 
to the importance o f the oroieeution and. dignity of the court . 
S o long ago as the year 16.10, the bi ihop or F.iv was ob l iged 
to fmd fureties in the fern o f 1 0 ,000 ' . and the fecuvities for Mr. 
Huttings extended to ¿ ¡ 0 , 0 0 0 ! . himfeit in 2 0 , 0 0 3 ! . and two 
fureties in 1 0 , 0 0 0 ! . each. 

E e p m . i . i s t G o n skoj -SSTF . r ing JVTF.MBrtts. As r. preliminary 
flop toward-; o b t a i n i n g complete ; u I t i c ? , the honf:* o i c o m m o n s , 
on determining on an impeachment , here txp-"•"(! a m e m b e r 
of their o w n body , but t m : y " g e o e r . d i y (uipend h i m f r om be ing 
in the houie , on gueiticnr i eLt ing t o : d s o w n de!;..e!!tency, and 
they pray the lords to lcqncuVr m e m b e r s of tneir houfe from 
attendance in parliament, and fornetimes to c o m m . t t h e m , til 
3 6 0 7 , they made this recti 1't with refpecit to lord Clarendon , 
and the peers having declined to c omply with i t . bec.iule the 
accitfation again it him w a s too geneva!, no p a r t r e u i a r treafou 
being aliigned, ievera! conferences en lucd , a n d t h e lords ftill 
adhering to their determination, the c o m m o n s referred, " T h a t ' 
" when any fuhject fhall be impeached of high treafon gene-
'•' rally by the houfe of c o m m o n s before the lords in parlia-
" ment, and defired to be f o r t h w i t h t e e m e d , iuch perfons i m -
" peached ought , for the fafety o f the king and k i n g d o m , to 
" be accordingly f e c u r e d . " — A n d ( ( that w h e n fueh impeached 
" perfo-t ihail be fecured, the lords may limit a convenient time 
< ( to bring his particular charge before them, for t h e avoiding 
" delay in j u ' t i c e ; " and fubtVquendy, ' ' that the lords having not 
" complied with t h e delfres oi toe c o m m o n s , for committing 
" and fequeitermg t h e ear! o f Clarendon, upon their impeach-
" ' ment o f treafou, is an obstruction to the publ ic jufifice of the 
«' k ingdom, and a precedent of evil an f dangerous onfequencc . " 
Li 1 6 4 1 , about which time impeachments were-pro fecuted in 
great numbers , and with tremendous feverify, the judges w h o 
were hurt-."ached on account o f the t v a t u e c b ' o n s reipeevmg fhip 
m o n e y , were fufpended f rom their i u n c t i o n s , b y a vo te , that 
" the prre.mt judges thai! not be name;! in the commif l ions f or 
" the c i r cu i ts ; for , that for them, being tiers impeached , to 
" be come judges o f men's lives and c i t . u e s , w o u l d be a thing 
" o f great offence and di f fract ion." 

FORMING THE HEADS. In order to reduce the impeachment 
into legal iorm, the houfe appoints a commit ' -? ' , which is ie lecx, 
and on f o m c oceafions a committee of f e c . e > ; they are e m 
powered to lend for perfons, papers, and records , and to 
examine wituelfes ; ' b u t as the genera! p o w e r o f the houfe does 
not amount to the administering o f an oath, it w a s in one of 
(hefe committees , that the expedient was adoptee! o f order ing 
te.ch members as were juitices o f the peace for M i d d l e f e x , to 

fwear 
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fwear the parties. As it f ;ems to be an acknowledged rule, 
that common iame is a Sub.dent ground of a proceeding in the 
houfe of commons, by inquiry, or a complaint, if need be, 
to the king or the lords, it appears that ev.de .ee before the 
committee, or before the houfe, is not iuutipcnfablc, in order 
to the voting c.1 an impeachment, and this was decided in 1 6 6 7 , 
in the cafe of lord Clarendon, but in. the eirl of Arlington's 
cafe, 1 6 7 3 , the comrnii'jee defiring tue direction of the houfe, 
*' whether proofs fhouid be m:»dc beiorc the committee, or 
" whether fon.e one member undcrtakin •; to produce p:*rfons to 
" prove what is alleged, flin.ll be admitted as proofs?"—The 
houfe refolvee., « that it be recommitted to the committee, 

to proceed upon die articles, head by head ; and to report 
*' particularly to the houfe what proofs or inducements {hall 
•* be offered to the committee, fit for an impeachment, upon 
'•' every head of the laid articles ;" and nothing further appears 
to have been clone in this aeeufation. 

PARTY HFARTJ. Before the final adoption of the articles, end 
Sometimes before the reference of the matter to a. committee, the 
party is called before the houfe of commons; Sometimes he is 
examined as to the heads of charge, as Drake, who acknow
ledged hirafelf to be the penner of the book called " the long 
parliament revived," and was thereupon committed to the cuf-
tody of the ferieant at arms, and lord Arlington, in 1 6 7 3 , who 
defiling to be heard, had fevcral queltio.is propoied to him by 
the chair, was heard agreeably to his defire, and witlidrew. The 
ceremony on admitting Lord Arlington was exactly Similar to 
that of the duke of Buckingham which took piace two days 
before, and is thus defcribed : A letter from him to the fpeaker 
having been read, he was, alter Same debate, ordered to be 
called in, and a chair was fet for him on the left hand of the 
bar, the ferjeant Handing with his mace on his right hand. 
Then the duke faluted the houfe round. Ordered, That the 
fpeaker afk him, whether he owned the letter he fent him, and 
what he has to communicate to the houfe of concernment? 
The duke fat a Short Space, covered ; then the Speaker afked him 
as defired, and (hewed him the letter, which the duke owned. 
The fpeaker then faid, " The houfe is ready to hear what your 
" grace has to fay, relating to the public Service;" and the duke, 
Standing, made his fpeech. This is the accuftomed form of ad
mitting and hearing peers on fuch occafions. In 1 6 2 6 , the then 
duke of Buckingham, high admiral, being, by order of the houfe, 
apprized of the day when a report would be made from a com
mittee, to the end that he might appear and make his defence, 
declined anfwering till he had afked leave of the lords, which 
they refufing, and the duke not attending, the houfe refolved, 
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T h a t he was the caufe o f the fevered evils th.elr rcfolurion fpe-
eified. In jCiS, lord M o h a n declined attending altogether, 
taring that he c h c i e to make his defence with the lords , and 
cxp -tied the tranfmithon 01 the charge , w h i c h he would an-
i\ver with all convenient speed. 

F u r t h e r P k o c w e s s . W h e n the commit tee ! :avc prepared 
the articles, they are read tw i ce , and lomct imcs thrice in the 
houfe o f c o m m o n s , and Separately voted o n , the imeftion being 
put o'.i each article. O n I o d m occaaions it is left to the houfe 
to determine what (hail be the nature o f the cr ime imputed in 
con fequcuce o f the faf fs ditclofed in the art i c les ; they may 
alfo amend fueii as a p p e a T inconcb.'.iive or defect ive in f o r m , and 
reject any without prejudice t o t u e remainder . Somet imes the 
impeachment is altogether uiimiiK-d by clie ho; i fe , either becaufe 
the m a t t e r is mfuJiicknt, c r b e c a u l e the houie yi i l not intcr -
p o i e . A n if.ilance o f the latter kind occurred ¡ 6 9 3 , when 
the eari o f J>e!!.imont pvofenled to the houie articles o f i m 
peachment ot high treaSon and cither crimes and . i ' tdemeitnors, 
;>gaiiiit I'hoviias lord C o n i w ' b v and Sir Charles Porter, t w o of 
ihe bite lords j a Slices in Ireland. Vvitncifcs having been exa
mined, and tlie parties heard, the houie proceeded to examine 
tbe charge a s i d e by article ; on feverai they re fo lvcd , " That 
" there v.ae n e t fuilicisnt matter to ground an impeachment." 
U p o n fbine i ' v .y rc fo lved, " That the proceedings of lord C o -

mngfhy a::.I iir Charles Porter were illegal and arbitraryj 
» { b u t t h a t , c c cmdcrmg the ft.ite o f affairs in Ireland at that t ime , 
'•• the houfe A'A not ih 'td. f»t to ground an impe: chment fhere-
" u p o n . " A n d then lord Connig iby and fir Charles Forter 
v/era entered to rake their places in the houfe . Ir is ufual, in 
voting the impeachment , to, add a claufc enabling the commons 
to Subjoin additional articles if they fhall think it neceffary; 
.tiicl the impeachment is persevered in, although re be k n o w n 
that the grand jury has found a bill of indictment againft the 
il.me party for the fame off. nee . Fitzharris's cafe, where the 
lords refuf i.l to proceed on the impeachment , becaufe the at
torney general was proceeding againft him at common law, is an 
cxccpt i i .n , b u t in the particular circumftances o f thofe times it 
toes nor weigh acrihilt the rule. 

Hit;. !vtntitiG -rue C h a r g e . The f o r m of delivering the 
•charge i rom the houie of c o m m o n s to the lords is not precsfcly 
fettled. A committee appointed to infpect the journals i n 1 6 8 9 , 
reported that they did not find any particular account touching 
the method of receiving impeachments . Thev found that fome-
jimes impeachments leave been delivered at conferences , fome-
; iar.es with , and ibractimcs without articles ; but w h e n they had 
been delivered at the bar o f the houfe, it had always been by

way 
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way of mcflago from the houfc of commons ; but it did not ;«p-
•pear whether the fouls on the woolfack were fitting while the 
articles were reading j nor did it appear, that any dnlercnre 
bad been made between the receiving a n-.cfiagc where an im
peachment was brought tip, ami any other mt Sage. The »!••-
livering an impeachment a? a conference was much m ufe cti tl.c 
revival of impeachments : but In a r-.;i;p«,;a! i,..ing nuv'.e to 
follow that form, a member raoead that it ihouhl be done be a 
meflage delivered at the bar, that mode being more public, and 
this opinion prevailed for that rim; . in the proceeding againll 
the duke of Buckingham, :n i b i d , eight managers were ap
pointed, with tveo affihants to each o;~ them, who wire to ags'-c 
on the parts, t.nd divide the bufmof. among them. Thole Se
veral parts being arrammd, a meieege eras font to ilic lords to 
defire a conference touching the imp aiehns nt and . culstam or 
a great peer, The lords declined a conb. m i c e , bur ;>ppo:i4-.-d a 
meeting between a cmcattvu oi l>o<h boufes io :he :, a.ueu 
chamber. It was then determined, that ai this meeting lie1 ar... 
tides iboukl be read, according to the dirccllon of the ch:-v-,>.-,, 
by one oi the cllntem,, .on! that i.hc a o c h i'm.m-ea r dem-d am-
plify and aggravate his oart, aire k o e tm proof- with, the mtals. 
The proceeding by mctlagc is generally adopted before i>v aw 
tides arc prepared ; a member, by order of the houfc, attends 
at the bar of the lords, and impeaches the individual in quef-
tion, either prcmifing, in the name of the commons, to exhibit 
particular articles, and make them good, or producing them 
immediately after he has made the impeachment. In 1 7 1 e, 
Mr. Aiflabie producing ingrofled at tides againif. the carl of 
Strafford, at the bar, the houfc ordered " That Mr. Aiflabie, 
" before he exhibits the f.iid articles, do impeach the faid earl ot 
" Strafford oi high crimes ami mifdemeanors." 'Ihe cx -
preffions uled by fir William V'ounge, 1 1 1 1 7 4 6 , in impeaching 
lord Lovat, have been pretty clofcly adhered to on fubtcquent 
occasions, and are thefe-—" My Lords, the commons of Great 
" Britain, in parliament affembled, having received information 
" of divers treafons committed by a peer of this realm, Simon 
" lord Lovat, have commanded me 10 impeach the. laid. Simon 
" lord Lovat of high treafon ; and 1 do here, in their name.-, 
" and in the names of all the commons of Great Britain, im-
" peach the faid Simon lord Lovat of high, treafon. Audi lain 
" further commanded to acquaint your lord (hips, that they will, 
" with all convenient fpecd, exhibit articles to make good the 
" charge againft him." The Speech made by Mr. Burke, (iosh 
May, 1 7 8 7 , ) in delivering the charges againft Mr. Iiaflmg r , 
was similar in effect, though more comprcflcd, and varied as ap • 
plied only to high crimes and mifdemcanori. On the J 4th he 
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again apperred in the lord;, utrrmUd by other members of the 
ejwer houle, delivered to the iord chancellor the articles pre

pared, and tiled thefe w o r d s — « M y lord chancellor: W e are c o m 
, u maiidcd by trie commons of Croat Britain, to exhibit articles 
" ot imp.aehwetitof high er :eies and mifuerneanove committed 
" bv VV . i n v n lidi.inets, сеете. ' , late governorgeneral of Ben

" gal, at the bar of » b k bcii.e, i n the name ot the knights, ci

*' lizens, and. buryofies 0 = (rest Britain in parliament af

iemb'ed, in behalf or :':c;':i'v*.s and all the commons of this 
" realm/' 

It is fa id by Mr. iroiiee I?bt;i, llonc, in his Commentaries, 
vol. iv. p. 2 6 0 , t h a t a commoner can only be i npeached for 
high crimes a n d mifdemo anors, but not for any crpital offence. 
This .anong 'lie very few opinions which th: t learned and 
t d f g a n t aetttor has hr.y.yrdcd without due confideration. And 
it eopears that the contrary of this aflertion does not depend, as 
Mr. Chriftian, the lent editor of Blackftone's commentaries, in

timates, on a Life deeifion of parliament, but that the practice 
is derived from ancient times, and has been acquiefced in by 
thole wiiofe legal knowledge would have induced them, if the 
proceedings were irregular, to refill. On the 2 d March, 
i;]8'e!, fir .Robert Belknap, fir John Holt, fir Roger Fulthorpe, 
and fir William Burgh, chief and hiiifn? judges of the Court of 
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fhew tliat Loth Jaw and reafon confirm the authority of parlia
ment in this point. 

APPEARANCE. When the articles of impeachment arc pre
pared and engroffed, and delivered by the houfe of commons to 
the peers, it is ufual, if the defendant is in cuflody, to bring him 
to the bar to hear them read. Sometimes, in consideration o f 
the dignity of the party, and, at others, for the fake of conveni
ence, he has not been brought to the bar, but the artities fent to 
him in writing. 

COPIES OF PAPERS AND COUNSEL ALLOWED. When he ap
pears, the houfe, o n his requeft, allow him a copy of the charge 
and depositions, and they have alfo, on petition, permitted the 
party to caufe copies to be taken of ail warrants and other 
papers in the treafury off ice , and of the journals of parliament, 
and of public treaties referred to in any of the articles exhibited 
againft him, and of all other records whatfoever. 

The propriety of granting thefe affiftanccs, as well as of al
lowing counfel, is well exprefled in the following order of the 
houfe concerning judicature, made the 28th May, 1 6 2 4 : " T h e i r 
" Iordfhips declare now in the general, That, as this court is 
" the higheft, from whence others ought to draw their light, fo 
" they do intend the proceedings thereof fhall be moft clear 
*' and equal, as well, on the one fide, in finding out offences 
" where there is jufl ground, as, 011 the other fide, in affording 
" all jufl means of defence to fuch as lhallbe queftioncd. For 
" the particulars, they do at this time order, That, in all cafes 
" of moment, the defendants fhall have copies of all depositions, 
*' both pro and contra; after publication, a convenient time be-
" fore the hearing, to prepare themfclvcs; and alfo, that the 
" defendants, if they fhall demand it of the houfe in due time, 
" fhall have their learned counfel to a/Iifl them in their defence, 
*' whether they be able, by reafon of health, to anfwer in per-
" fon o r not, fo as they chufe counfel void of jufl exception, 
" and if fiich counfel refufe them, they .are to be aitigned as 
" the court fhall think fit. This their iordfhips do, becaufe in 
" all cafes, as well civil as criminal and capital, they hold that 
" all lawful helps cannot, before jufl judges, make one that is 
" guilty avoid juflice, and, on the other fide, God defend that 
" an innocent Should be condemned." Counfel are allowed be
fore the defendant puts in his plea or anfwer, and they are to 
have free accefs to their client, though in other refperf.ls 
clofely confined. In the cafe of lord Strafford, in 1 6 4 0 , the 
commons, influenced by an acrimonious Spirit, Signified to the 
peers, that as they Should manage the evidence by members of 
their own , thev did not expeel that any counfel fhould be al
lowed to the defendant at the giving of evidence on the trial. 
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The lords h o w e v e r ordered , T h a t , in matters o f mere fac t , lord 
Strafford fmwld not make ufe of his counfe l , but , in matters of 
law, their aii i ibmce fhonld be a l l owed . A n d the lords referred 
to themfelves the judgment what were matters ot law and what 
matters o f fact . T h i s arrangement , though juSt and moderate , 
was not intirely Satisfactory to the c o m m o n ? , w h o voted that i f 
the counfel for the defendant iutcrpofed during the ev idence , 
the nivrr.bcrs ol the houfc or commons m u l l oi neceility defift, 
for it would not become I hem to plead again ft counfel. 

A folicitor is alfo allowed to be employed by the d e f e n d a n t ; 
and a complaint being made by D r . Sacheverel , in 1 7 0 9 , that 
f o m e of the counfel al lowed to a {Tift him had returned their 
fees , and refuted, accompanied with a prayer , that the lords 
would! affign other counfe l , and alfo a f o l i c i tor ; the lords ac

ceded to his request. 
I f the charge prefented b y the houfe of c o m m o n s is not Suf

ficiently fpecific, the lords objedt to it on that ground , and w h e n 
the c o m m o n s refufe or neglect to amend it, they will not f e 

que f teror imprifon the party compla ined aga in i t ; but w h e n he 
is committed by the lords, he cannot be bailed in confequence of 
a habeas corpus front the courts b e l o w . 

PLEA OK. ANSWF.II. After the delivery of the articles o f i m 

peachment and depositions to the defendant, he is required to 
put in his anfwer or plea by a certain day ; but lord Strafford 
not being ready, was al lowed to Shew by his counfe l why he 
wa  uot So, and had further time al lowed , but with a p e r e m p 

toi  condit ion that he looudd aniwer before its expiration. 
'She individual nceuh a is expected to deliver his anfwer or 

plea in perfon ; and ahmemgh, in a cafe o f i i lnefs, it was al lowed 
to be done bv the f o h o r o r , this deviation f rom ride was not o b 

tained without pcrJonal examination o f a p h y a c i a n ; and the 
plea o f another perfon, not delivered by b i m f e h , was refuted. 

It is n o w eltahiiih d bv Statute 1 2 th and i ? ' h W i l l i a m HI. 
c . 2. « trior no pardoo . a tier the great teal o f England , Shall be 
" pleadable to an inspeaenract by the c o m m o n s : n parliament 
Inn before that time the houfe t 'Л ' h v n u o u O y refilled the effect 
or fueh plea: in bar. in lord D . m b y ' s cafe, in 1678, the liintr, 
in a Speech f rom the thrcr.; : , Said " be had granted his pardon , 
" under his broad leai, vs tire lord treasurer, before the calling o f 
" that parliament, for feeuring both, his life and fortunes ; and if 
< c there should happen r< <• any defect therein, in point o f f irm 
'* or otherwise, he won ' give it bim ten times ever, rather than 
" it Should not be full and /uiJicscnt for the p u r p o f c . " T h e com

mons immediately appointed a committee to enquire o f the lord 
chancellor as to the manner nf Suing forth this pardon ; and 011 
their reportaddrcfled the k i n  , r e p r e f e n t m g the irregularity and 

illegality 
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illegality o f this pardon, and the dangerous confcquenccs df 
granting pardons to periods under aa impeachment , and r e -
fo ived , " T o , J the lord Danny ' s pardon was illegal and vo id , 
u and e i g h t t to be pleaded :n bar o f his impeachment , and 
" that they would demand j u d g m e n t again!! h i m } " but the lords 
vppomtcd a day for the defendant to verify his pica. 

i b c o c r n i r i N w a ON F l e a o p G u i l t y . In fonte cafes the d e 
fendants have pleaded guilty , throwing themfelves o n the mercy 
oi the houfe . T h e i r conieil ioi i being recorded , they were , when 
in cu i iody o f bai l , ordered to be taken by the ulher o f the black 
rod ; a conference was had with the c o m m o n s , tin: value of 
the parties' e f a t e s inquired into , and fines and other punifh-
ments i m p o f u l . T h e eonfefi ion mutt not be general but i p c -
cific, applying to every charge . 

ON N o n Gt .ru .TY. V c n m tie- defc ' a n .nt anfw\.rs the charge , 
o r pleads not guilty, the tnsiwer delivered at the bar is ;v ;d j and 
fcanetiun a c o p y , l omct imcs the m-'gma', is iranfmittcd to the 
I 'oule o f c o m m o n s , wi th a ilehre that it m a y be returned with 
all convenient i p e e d ; v. >s i cad in the h.on.le of c o m m o n s , and 
referred to the committee w h o v - . re appointed to draw up the 
articles o f impeachment , to connder of , and to report what 
further procc-i ittng is to b e adopted. 

R E r i . i c ^ . T < * « . it is the duty of this commit tee to prepare a 
repl ication, without wh i ch blue cannot be joined ; the replica
tion is read twice in the lower h o u ' e , and than forwarded to the 
lords . In all theie proceedings , the c o m m o n s arc expended to 
life reafonable difpateh, and n.<t bctw-.cn the impeachment and 
delivery o f articles, or h. tvrcaii tne i v t v s p t o f the ;::>iwer and 
the preienting of their rcpkcr . t io ; ; , In make the defendant fufier 
bv vexatious o uureafo: ;aide delay. AY hen a n y mftance o f tins 
kind has a p p e a r e d , the lords have not hesitated by mefihge to 
admoni ih the o t h . r houic: of their neg lect . 

M a n a g k ~ K S . It appears to have been ;.t one time matter o f 
doubt whether the impeachment on the part o f the c o m m o n s 
fhould be managed by their o w n members or by coun ie l , but 
fmce the trial uf lore! Strafford in [640, the practice o f appoint 
ing members has been g e n e r a l ; they are frequently formed 
f r o m the commit tee w h i c h prepared the articles o f impeach
m e n t , but this, though evidently fit, is not indifpenfably nccc f -
fary. T h e y are e m p o w e r e d to eon.fider o f the p r o o f s , and h o w 
the witiicfies n. iv be conveniently brought together to give their 
teftimony vivi vice; they are to proceed in the mol t ferret and 
fpeedy way they can for the advantage o f the bufinefs in p r e 
paring it for ;, t r ia l ; they nave p o w e r to fend for pe i i ons , 
papers , end records , or any thing elie that they fhall, in their 
judgment, cci-.jei.ve or that may coaducoto the ferviee5 they 

have 
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have liberty to proceed on fuch articles as they thai! think molt 
important for expediting the trial, and to contract, and proceed 
in fuch manner as they fhall think molt expedient; and they 
are to inllruct themfelves in the evidence, and take their parts 
for managing the trial. They may have counfel for affiftants, 
and are attended by a Solicitor appointed by themfelves. The 
houfe may give them inStruftious for their guidance ; they aik 
queltions through the bird high Steward, but fpeak to the 
houfe of lords as a houfe, faying, " my lords," " your lordfhips," 
not addrefiing themfelves to the high Itcward by his particular 
title, as " my lordt," or " your grace." 

WiTNi-ssrcs. AV'itnefles may be compelled to .attend, either 
before the committee for preparing the articles, or before the 
houfe of lords on trial of the impeachment. In the former 
cafe, on complaint of refufal to appear, the fpeaker iffues his 
warrant to the for jean t at arms, to bring fuch perfon in cuitody ; 
in the latter, a committee appointed by the lords to examine 
precedents, reported " that the proper method to compel wit-
" nefles to come in and giro their evidence upon impeach-
" ments is, in the Suit place, to blue out fummens from this 
" houfe to fuch witnelfes for their attendance;" and to this 
rcfolution the houfe agreed. When a material witnefs who 
was ordered to attend, could not be found, the commons ac
quainted the lords at a conference of this circumftance, alleging 
it as a reafon why they had not proceeded in the impeachment; 
and the lords addrelled the king, " that he would be pleafed to 
*' order the ports to be Stopped, and iflue his proclamation for 
" Securing the perfon mentioned." It was aifo ordered by the 
houfe of commons, that if any of the witnefies in a cafe then 
pending, had departed, or Should depart the town, having been 
required to Stay, before the committee appointed to conduct 
'Ise bufiuefs lhould be acquainted therewith ; fuch perfon Should 
be adjudged to offer a great contempt to the houfe, and be 
forthwith fent for as a delinquent. The witnefies, intended to 
be examined at the trial, are Sworn at the bar of the houfe of 
lords, in order to which the folieitor delivers in their names with 
the eauie or matter in which they are to be Sworn in writing to 
die clerk of the houfe, and he takes a Sit opportunity to call the 
p: rties and administer the oath. If the witnefies required are 
members of either houfe, a note of their names is given to the 
Serjeant, who is ordered to give notice to fuch members, to be 
prefent on all occasions. Peers, if examined, are upon oath 
administered by the chancellor at the table of the houfe ; and 
it was entered in 1 7 1 5 , " that if any peer of Great Britain, 
" having not a place in parliament, mould be admitted as a 
" witneis at the trial, a chair mould be placed for him near 
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" the table in the court; and that fuch peer fhould be fwoni 
" by the lord high Steward, and deliver his evidence Standing 
*' up there." Any peer of parliament who has been examined 
as a witnefs, may on motion be cxcufed from fitting in judg
ment. A party accufed having petitioned the houfe of com
mons to examine fome members of their body on his trial, the 
houfe left thofe members to acst as they fhould think fit, with
out offence to the houfe ; and in the fame cafe, (that of lord 
Strafford,) the lords refolved, that lord Strafford Should not be 
admitted to fpeak at bis trial, before the houfe of common:, 
had fully managed their evidence againit him : if a witnefs 
gave evidence for the commons, lord Strafford might afterwards 
afk him queftions : and that if lord Strafford excepted againit 
a witnefs, he fhould be heard, before the witnefs gave hi» 
evidence. 

COMMITTEES. If cafes of difficulty arife previous to, or 
during the trial, the boufes fometimes appoint feparate com
mittees, fometimes a joint committee, and fometimes they 
eftablifh conferences. 

LORD HIGH STEWARD. When iflue is joined on an im
peachment, it is ufual for the houfe of lords to addrefs the 
king to appoint a lord high Steward to prefide at the trial. It 
was Said in 1 7 1 7 , that this was ordinarily the Sirft ftep, but in 
1 6 7 9 and 1 6 S 0 , the committee of the commons infifted that 
the lord high iteward was not a neceffary part of the court, 
but only fat as fpeaker of the houfe of lords, and the peers 
agreed that the trial might proceed, though no fuch officer 
were appointed by the king. No particular officer of govern
ment is peculiarly eligible for this po l l ; it is occasionally the 
lord chancellor, the lord treaSurer, or lord Steward of the houfe-
hold ; but any other lord m.-.v ill! the place. His appointment 
Is by patent under the ere,;: fail, pro hue vice only ; he takes 
110 oath, but yet mult proceed according to the laws and 
customs of rhe realm; he \<aes only as a peer; and when the 
trial is ended, dilTolvcs his commiihon by breaking his wand 
over his head. 

DA T ; OF TRIAL. The day for commencing the trial is fixed 
by the lords, though the commons infift that there ought to be 
a previous Signification of their ait'ent. The place is alio ap
pointed by tiie lords, although this circumttance is commonly 
influenced by die determination of the houfe of commons with 
refpecl to their attendance. In fome cafes they have not ap
peared as parties, except when they Stated the grievances of 
which they complained ; and afterwards, when they came to 
demand itnhnnent. If the managers with their afliitanrs alone 
attend, the lords fit in their houfe, and the party accufed, and 
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ills cOunfel, and tliofe deputed by the houfe of commons Stand 
at the bar. In this cafe the fpeaker of the houfe of commons 
leaves the chair when the managers go, and refumes it when 
they return. If the whole houfe of commons mean to attend, 
the lords are requefted to fix fome convenient place, with room 
fufficient for both houfes. In thefe cafes, a large temporary 
building of wood is formed in the infide of Weitminfter-Hall, 
and an addrefs is voted to the crown to iffue the necefiary fums 
for the expences. The houfe of commons in that cafe attend, 
not as a houfe, but as a committee, and fix, by an order of the 
houfe, the manner in which they will go to the place, and the 
ceremonies to be obferved at the trial. In the court the fpeaker 
is placed in a box, in the middle of the front row of the 
benches allotted for the members, and has his gown on. Nei 
ther he, nor the members, fit covered, becaufe they are a 
committee only ; an expedient eflablifhcd at the trial of lord 
Strafford, to prevent difputes between the two houfes on this 
delicate point. The lords have a privilege, according to their 
rank, of iffuing tickets for Itrangers to fit in the galleries ap
pointed for that purpofe ; and it is a rule, though not Stri£tly 
obeyed, " That nothing that fliall be faid at the trial, by any 
" member of the houfe of lords, or by any perfon produced 
" by the commons as a witnefs, fliall be printed or publiflied 
" without, leave." 

OF ABATING AND REVIVING IMPEACHMENTS. It has been 
folemnly determined by both houfes, in the cafe of Mr. Haft-
ings, that an impeachment does not abate by reafon of a diffo-
lution of parliament. This decifion, though not new, was yet 
not fo generally Supported by precedent, but that eminent 
lawyers in both houfes maintained a contrary opinion. In 1 6 7 8 , 
a committee of the houfe of lords adopted a Similar determi
nation in the caSe of lord Danby and the popifli lords ; but on 
the 22d May 1 6 8 5 , the lords reverted and annulled the order. 
The heat of party may be alleged in diminution of the autho
rity of both thefe decifions ; but in 1 6 9 0 , a committee appointed 
by the lords to infpe£t and confider precedents, " Whether 
" impeachments continue in Jlalu quo from parliament to par-
" liament ?" reported Several precedents concerning impeach
ments, Srom the rolls of parliament; " and they had examined 
" the journals of the houfe, which reach from the 1 2 t h of 
" Henry VII . and all the precedents of impeachments Since 
" that time ; among all which none are found to continue from 
" one parliament to another, except the lords who were lately 
" fo long-in the tower." The lords, after confidering the pre
cedents that had been reported from the committee, difcharged 
the earls of Salisbury and Peterborough from their bail. In 1 7 9 0 , 

U 2 however, 
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however, other precedents were adduced, and the contrary 
opinion prevailed. Yet in earlier times, it feems to have been 
the understanding o f parliament, that a diffolution would abate 
an impeachment, fmce in 1 6 8 9 , the court of king's bench, after 
being once deterred from admitting lord Caltlemain to bail by 
a warrant from the houfe o f commons, charging him with 
high trcafon, did, nevertheless, during the interval occasioned 
by a diffolution of parliament, admit hum to bail; and on the 
19th December 1 6 6 0 , the houfe of lords, taking Drake's cafe 
into consideration, voted, " That as they apprehend they may 
" not have time before the dissolution of the parliament, to 
" proceed in judicature againft him, the king's attorney genera! 
u do, in his majcfty name, proceed againft the faid Drake, in 
" the court of king's bench, upon the faid offence, according 
" to the ordinary courfe of law." An impeachment which 
had lain dormant more than fix months, was revived in 1 6 4 1 , 
but in 1 7 0 1 , an impeachment, to which the defendant had 
given in bis anfwer in 1 6 9 5 , was annulled, two complete par
liaments having intervened, without any further profecution 
by the commons. In 1 7 1 7 , proceedings againft lord Oxford 
having been fufpended nearly two years, the commons, after 
receiving a notice from the lords that the day of trial was fixed, 
appointed a committee to confider the State of the impeach
ment ; and on their report, that it would be necefi'ary to review 
the evidence, and therefore impoflible to be ready at the time 
appointed, a meffage was fent to this purport, with a define 
that the trial might be put off to a further day ; to whieli the 
lords agreed. But in this and other inftanccs, where, in con-
fequence of difpr.tcs, the commons refuted or neglefted to be 
in readiuefs on the day fixed, or that to which the lords had 
enlarged the hearing, the lords difmified the impeachment, 
and declared the defendant acquitted. It was formally recog
nized by vote of the houfe of commons in 170-1, that it is the 
undoubted right of every fubjc£t of England, under any accu
sation, either by impeachment or otherwise, to be brought to 
a Speedy trial, in order to be acquitted or condemned. But 
the courts oS parliament are not bound like the courts below, 
to give way to objections of mere form ; they would not admit 
as a valid objection to an impeachment that it did not fpecify 
the very words with which the defendant was charged ; nor 
would they give the prifoncr further time to make his defence 
on an allegation of the abfenee of his witnefles ; and in Dr . 
Sacheverel's cafe ( 1 7 0 9 ) they proceeded to judgment, without 
coming to any relblution oti his requeit that counfel might 
be heard on t w o points of Live, after he had been found 
guilty. VOTES. 
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VOTES. On the trial every peer votes on cueftious of law as 
well as of fact, though they often refer qucftions of evidence, 
or other technical defeription to the judges ; but this only for 
their opinion, not their determination ; in voting, the majority 
decides, and when the numbers are even, the propofition is 
taken to be paffed in the negative. No proxies are allowed ; 
members of the houfe of commons who had vote! on the quef-
tion of impeachment, but were fince called up to the peer:, are 
excufed from giving judgment, but not prohibited. "With re-
fpe£l to bifnops, doubts are entertained whether they fhould 
vote in judicature in eaies of blood ; they have generally de
clined attending, but entered a proteft, refcrving to themfelves 
all their legal rights. They are frequently prefent during the 
trial, and have voted on all qucftions anting in the courfe of it, 
but not on the final queftion" Guilty or not guilty." 

T in ; C O U R T ANP TKTAL. T o give a notion of the manner 
in which the court is held for the trial of a perfon impeached, 
when the houfe of commons attend as a committee, it will not 
be improper to tranferibe the narrative of the opening of the laft 
great tribunal of the kind, that which was held for the trial of 
Mr. bladings, and which laded from 1 7 8 8 to 1 7 9 5 . 

On the day appointed, at eleven o'clock, the houfe of com
mons, preceded by the managers of the impeachment, came 
from their own houfe into the hall. The managers were dreffed, 
the red of the members in their ufual undrefs. Half an hour 
afterward, the lords moved from their own chamber of parlia
ment; the clerks of parliament firft, the mailers in chancery 
following them ; next the ferjeants, th.cn the judges; after them 
a herald, and then the elded fons of peers and peers minor; 
then, after the ufhers, the barons, bifheps, vifcounts, earls, mar-
quiffes, dukes, the archbifhops, and the lord chancellor. The 
proceffion clofed with the royal family, the fori of the duke of 
Gloucelter walking firlt, and the prince of Wales lalt. In 
paffing to their places, they took off their hats and bowed to the 
throne. Having taken their .feats, the ferjeant at arms made 
proclamation, commanding filence, and called upon Warren 
bladings, cfquire, to come into court. Mr.Hadings accordingly 
appeared, accompanied by Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Sumner, his 
bail, and kneeling at the bar in the box affigned to him, he was 
ordered to rife, which he accordingly did. The ferjeant at 
arms then made proclamation : '• Oyez, oyez, oyez ! Whereas 
" charges of high crimes and mifdemeanors have been exhibit-
" ed by the honourable the houfe of commons, in the name of 
" themfelves and of all the commons of Great Britain, againft 
*' Warren bladings, efquire; all perfons concerned are to take 
i ( notice, that he no.w ftands upon his trial, and they may come 
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" forth in order to make good the faid charges." The lord 
chancellor then addrefled the prifoneras follows: 

" Warren Ha dings ; You (land at the bar of this court, 
" charged with high crimes and mifdemeanors, a copy of which 
, ( has been delivered to you; you have been allowed counfel, 
" and a long time has been given to you for your defence ; but 
*' this is not to be considered as a particular indulgence to you, 
" as it arofe from the neceifity of the cafe, the crimes, with 
" which you are charged being Stated to have been committed 
" in a distant place. Tliefe charges contain the moil weighty 
" allegations, and they come from the. highelt authority : this 
" circumStance, however, though it carries with it the rooit 
« ' Serious importance, is not tp prevent you from making your 
" defence in a firm and collected manner, in the confidence 
" that, as a Britifli Subject, you are entitled to, and will re^ 
" ceive, full iuftice from a British court." 

T o which Mr. Haitings made anfwer : 
" My lords ; I am come to this high tribunal equally im-
prefied with a confidence in my own integrity, and in the 

" juStice of the court before which I Stand." 
The clerks of the court then proceeded to read the charges 

and the anfwers, till the lord chancellor moved, that the lords 
fhould adjourn to their own chamber of parliament, and they 
accordingly withdrew in the order in which they came. 

This account difplays moft of the forms obferyed on fuch oc« 
cations: the guards attended on S.acheverel's trial, in confe-
quence of an addrefs to the queen, reciting that it had been 
ufual on fuch oecafions. The commons, attending as a com
mittee, are not covered ; the peers are. When the defendant 
was a peer, and tried in the lords, only for high crimes and mif
demeanors, the houfe ordered, that the lower barons' bench 
fhould be moved, and a ftpol fet near the bar, where he was to, 
fit uncovered as a peer, and not in the capacity of a judge. 
The commons remonstrated againit this arrangement, but the 
peers very properly replied, " that judging it a right inherent in 
" every court, to order and direct fuch circumstances and mat-
" ters of form as can have no influence to the prejudice of juf-
*' tice, in fuch way as they Shall judge fit, where the fame are 
*' not fettled otherwise by any pofitiye rule, their lordfliips had 
* { confirmed the order already made as juft and equal." 

When the pleadings and depositions have been read, the mana
gers open the cafe for the commons ; they are at liberty to Se
lect fuch articles, and in fuch order as they think fit, each ma
nager chufing which he will enforce, and they call evidence in 
fupport of them. In fome instances they have proceeded ar
ticle by article, requiring the prisoner to defend himfelf on each 

Separately j 
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feparatcly ; and this courfe the managers againft Mr. bladings 
wifhed to have adopted, but the counfel for that gentleman in
filling that fuch arrangement was never made but with confent 
of the prifoner, and refilling it on behalf of their client, the 
queilion was referred to the decifion of the lords, who defired 
the managers to produce all their evidence in fupport of their 
impeachment before the defendant fhould be called upon to an-
fvver any part. 

After the managers have clofed their evidence, one of them 
is heard at large in fumniing it up. The prifoner then makes 
his defence by counfel, and calls evidence if fo inclined ; one of 
his counfel fums up in his behalf, and the defendant himfelf 
may alio, if he will, at this period addrefs the court. The ma
nagers have then a right to reply, but the defendant cannot be 
allowed to fpeak after them. The managers have a right to re
ply, even if the prifoner calls no evidence, or makes no de
fence. 

The managers in their addrefs to th 1 vrds ufe that freedom 
of fpeech, which diflinguifhes the proceedings in their houfe ; 
but when the counfel for the prifoner animadverted in fevere 
terms on fome of their cxprcfiions, it was treated as an offence 
againft the dignity of the houfe of commons. In fome cafes, 
however, exceptions have been taken againft expreffions ufed by 
managers: in the profecution of Dr. Sacheverel, one of them 
was obliged, by the chancellor, to explain his words; and in 
that of Mr. Hailings, the houfe of commons, on the report of a 
committee, voted that fome words fpoken by one of the ma
nagers ought not to have been uttered. 

If any doubts arife in the courfe of proceeding, the lords do 
not diihufs them in Weitminfter-Hall, but adjourn to their own 
houfe. This is a tedious and fatiguing duty, but confident with 
precedent, and favourable to free debate; it fometimes occa
sions an adjournment beyond the day, but at others quellions 
have been decided without the managers leaving the bar. In 
thefe cafes, efpeeially on points of evidence, the lords fometimes 
confult the judges, but this proceeding is not indifpenfably ne-
ccflary, and in the cafe of Dr. Sacheverel, the houfe decided in 
cxprefs contradiction to the effect of the unanimous opinion of 
the judges. This cafe deferves particular notice; it was not 
one of evidence but of form ; the qucflion referred to them 
was, " Whether, by the law of England, and conftant practice 
" in all profecutions, by indictment or information, for crimes or 
" mifdemeanors, in writing or fpeaking, the particular words 
" fuppofed to be criminal mud not be exprefsly fpecified in fuch 
" indictment or information ?" to which the judges all anfwered 
in the affirmative. The lords refolved, Tl they will proceed 
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to the determination of the impeachment, according to the law ol 
the land, and " the law and nfagc of parliament ;" and directed 
the clerks, and appointed a committee to fearch precedents on 
this fubjeCt; which being reported, they rcfolvcd, " That by the 
" law and ufage of parliament, in profecutions by impeachment 
" for high crimes and mifdemeanors, by writing or fpeaking, 
" the particular words fuppofed to be criminal arc not necejfary 
" to be exprefsly fpecified in fuch impeachment." This deci-
fion was treated by a great law lord, during the trial of Mr. 
Hailings, as an inftance of injuftice which it was to be hoped 
might never occur again. The lords, it was fa'ul, had deter
mined a point of law, contrary to the unanimous opinion of the 
judges. On this fubject it maybe obferved, that the point, as 
laid down by thofe judges, has been much controverted fince 
their days, anil that their opinion did not extend to impeach
ments, but only to cafes of indictment and information. But 
even if the opinion of the judges had been diametrically oppo-
fite to the determination adopted by the lords, it would not, even 
then, be eafy to fhew that fo great a tribunal, empowered by 
the conftitution to revife the proceedings of thofe very judges 
in their own courts, when brout'H into the hoe.fe by writ of 
error, fliould, in a cafe where they aile for an opinion, be bound 
to prefer that opinion to the dictates their own judgment 
and experience. ' 

VERDICT. The arguments and evidence on each fide being 
clofed, a day it; fixed for pronouncing i! e deei.'lon of the court, 
and the lords who have been pre font during the trial, have notice 
to attend. On feme occafions there has been a previous vote, 
" that the commons have made good th< ,r charge;" and in inch 
cafe, after a debate, it was rcfolvcd, that the queliion of guilty 
or not guilty fhould be put on eac-h article of impeachment 
(imply, and s i s ' , as was firfi propofed, with this introduction, 
** The Ccmm;m having made good their charge," is the prifoncr 
guilty or not guilty ?" On tire dee/ appointed for this decition 
the court meets as ufual, the managers and the commons in their 
places; the defendant, with his bail, is introduced, and di
rected to withdraw; the verdict of each lord, commencing Irom 
the junior baron, is then taken feriaiim by the high Steward, and. 
he publicly declares the refult. In the cafe of Mr. Haitings, it 
was the acquittal of the prifoner; in confequence, the lord 
chancellor, who was high itcward, laid, " It appears that there 
" is a great majority for the acquittal of the prifoner on each 
" of the articles ; I am, therefore, purfuant to your lordfhips' 
" dire£tions, to declare, that Warren Haitings, efquire, is ac-
" quitted of all the charges of impeachment brought againfl 
" him by the commons, and of all the matters contained therein." 

Mr. 
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Mr. Ha (tings being then called into court, came into his 
box, and knelt in the ufual wav > the chancellor defired him to 
rife, ami addn-lied b.im i n ib.eie words : 

" Warren Hailing-', you arc acquitted of all the charges of 
*' impeachment brought agahbt you by the commons, and of all 
" the matters contained therein ; you and your bail, therefore, 
" are difcharged." 

When the deeifion of the court is adverfc to the prifoner, a 
like declaration is made to the lords; the defendant is, in like 
manner, informed of the event, 'and notice is Sent to the com
mons that their lordfhips ate ready to give judgment, if they, 
vith the fpeaker, will come and demand the lame. 

JUDGMENT. '.Shis notice to the commons to demand judg
ment, is not mere matter of form; it is an ancient cuftom, in
variably obferved, even when the defendant pleads guilty, and 
the commons are fo tenacious of this privilege, that in two 
cafes, when there was reafon to apprehend that the peers 
would proceed to judgment without waiting for the perform
ance of this part of their duty, they voted an instruction to 
their committee " to infill that it is not parliamentary for 
" their lordfhips to give judgment until the fame bad been firft 
u demanded by the commons." The order ma.de has been 
that, on a day mentioned, " this houfe will, with Mr. Speaker 
" and the mace, go up to the bar of the lords' houfe, and, in 
" the name of the knights, citizens, and burgeilcs in parlia-
" ment afiembled, and of all the commons of Great Britain, 
" demand judgment again!!, thee, defendant." The committee 
is alfo directed to draw up a form of words for making the 
demand, which varies according to the circumltances of the 
cafe. The commons by tiiis regulation gain a Sort of power 
to pardon the perfons they have proiecutcd, or at leait'to ref-
pite them during pleafure ; but to the party himfclf, Such a 
tenure of his immunity is very tnfecure, itnee, after long inter
vals, even a new parliament has come to the houfe of lords 
and demanded a judgment. 

ARREST OF J u o G & i t N T . When the defendant is brought 
up 011 the demand of the houfe of commons, he may move in 
arreit of judgment; tb 1 managers for the commons argue 
againft him, and the lords retire into their own houfe to decide 
the point. 

SENTENCE. The fentence in cafe of high treafon is death, 
inflicted by decollation or hanging, according to the tank of 
the offender. 

Thofe upon high crimes and mifdemeanors vary according 
to the nature of the cafe and circumstances of the parties. In 
cafe of pecuniary fine, it Seems moil regular to adopt an inquiry 
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Into the wealth of the delinquents; but a fine of 30,000/. was 
once impofed without that ceremony. The fentence in differ
ent cafes has been fine, imprifonment, bauh'hmcnt, incapacity 
to hold public offices, incapacity to appear at court, and to fit in 
parliament; but it is much to be doubted whether this latter 
fentence is legal, unlets it were fanctioned by all branches of 
the legislature in form of a bill of attainder. Sometimes alio 
the fentence has been infamy and degradation, incapacity to 
give evidence, or fit on juries, and fometimes the delinquent 
has been condemned to make Satisfaction to the party aggrieved. 

The lord Steward diflfolves the court as already has been 
mentioned; but after fentence, if execution is not done, he may 
jffue his precept to inforce it. 

The houfe of commons frequently vote thanks, to the 
managers. 

PARDON. Although the king's pardon cannot be pleaded in 
bar to an impeachment, yet, after it has been Solemnly heard and 
determined, the king's royal grace is not further reflrained 01 
abridged; for, after the impeachment and attainder of the Six 
rebel lords, in 1 7 1 5 , three oS them were from time to time 
reprieved by the crown, and at length received » pardon. 
This right in the crown appears to have been acknowledged 
by the commons fo long ago as in the 50th Edward III. , when 
they petitioned the king not to grant pardons to perfons im» 
peached in parliament, either of their life or limb, Sine or 
ranfom, forfeiture of lands, tenements, goods or chattels. 
The king anfwered, that " he would do his will as belt Should 
" Seem to him." 

Such is the outline oS the constitution, authority, and prac
tice, in its molt material points, oS the parliament of the united 
kingdom. 

OFFICERS. The office of Speaker having already been no* 
ticed, the next who claims attention is the 

CLERK. His office is granted by the king Sor liSe, by letters 
patent to be exerciSed by himSelS or deputy, with an ancient 
Salary oS 10/ . , payable half-yearly at the Exchequer. He i» 
Styled in the patent " under clerk oS the parliaments to attend 
" upon the commons," and his general duties are expreffed in 
an oath which, before entering on his office, he takes kneeling 
before the lord chancellor, and which is administered by the 
clerk of the crown. If: obliges him to be faithful to the king, 
his heirs and fucceffors, to refill, arid reveal to the privy council 
all matters prejudicial to the crown; and then proceeds in thefe 
terms: " Y e Shall alio well and truly Serve his highneSs, in the 
" office of under clerk of his parliaments, to attend upon the 
" commons of this realm of Great Britain, making true entries, 

<s remcm-
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*•' remembrances, and journals of the tilings done and patted in 
K the fame. Ye fhall keep feeret all fuch matters as (hall be 
" treated in his faid parliaments; and not difclofe the fame 
f before they fliall be publiflied, but to fuch as they ought to be 
>' difclofed unto. Anil generally ye fliall well and truly do and 
f execute all things belonging to you to be done appertaining 
" to the faid office of under clerk of the parliaments, as God 
« you help, and by the contents of this book." This duty 
comprehends his being attentive to the other clerks under him, 
that they are exact in making the proper entries of the pro
ceedings of committee;, and in affixing the orders for the meet
ing of committees on the door of the houfe, and in the dis
charge of their other fervice to the houfe. It is without 
warrant that he fliould make minutes of particular men's 
fpecches; and he ought to confine himfelf merely to take 
notes of the orders and proceedings of the houfe. Thefe he 
and the clerk affiftant both do in their minute books at the 
table; and from thefe minutes the votes, which are ordered to 
be printed, are made up under the direction of" the fpcaker. 
At the end of the feflion, it is the clerk's office to fee that the 
journal of that feflion is properly made out, and fairly trans
cribed from the minute books, the printed votes, and the ori
ginal papers that have been laid before the houfe; and this is 
commonly done during the recefs in fummer. All addreiTes 
to the crown, and orders of the houfe of commons, whether 
for the attendance of perfons, or bringing of papers, & c , muft 
be figued by the clerk, and this he always does with his own 
hand j it is hjs duty alfo to fign the bills which have palled the 
houfe of commons. But the orders for bringing in bills, for 
the appointment and meeting of committees,- and the other 
common orders of the houfe, are, for the fake of expedition, 
figned in his name by a clerk without doors, authorifed 
by him. 

As the clerk ought to take notes of nothing but the orders 
and reports of the houfe, he is always under fome difficulty, 
when exception is taken to the words of a member as irregular, 
and the houfe, or any number of members, call out to have 
them taken down : as this call of particular members, though 
ever fo general, is not properly, indeed cannot be, an order of 
the houfe; and as the taking down the words at the table is 
with a view to ground a cenfure againft the member who ufed 
them, the clerk ought not to be too ready in judging of the 
fenfe of the houfe, or in complying with this call. 

The emoluments of the clerk depend in a great meafure on 
the bufinefs of the houfe, his fees on private bills being 
limited by a table long fmce eftublifhed. 

CLERK, 
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CLERK ASSISTANT. The form of appointing this officer is— 
the clerk informs the fpeaker, that, with the approbation of the 
houfe, he has named fuch a perfon to be his clcrk-afhflant; 
the fpeaker mentions the nomination to the houfe, adding that 
the perfon attends at the d o o r : he is then called in, and takes his 
feat at the table*. In committees ol the whole houfe , the chair
man takes the chair o f the clerk, and then it has bean always 
the practice for the clcrk-alMant alone, and rot the clerk, to 
officiate; from this circumttancvt it aiiic-s that the oihee of the 
affiftant is the moft laborious; as the principal btn'hicfs o f the 
houfe, particularly aiJ inquiries into matter - of trade, colonies-, 
the Eaft India Company, S:c. is generally carried on in com
mittees-, and b is the dniv of the clerk-sliiftant to m.:1:e out the 
reports fro.a thcie coir.n-iurcs, and from tbofe o f the whole 
houfe on bills. The clerk has properly nothing to do in the; 
houfe, but whiift the fpeaker is in the eh..ir. 

There is alii.) a fecoud clcrk-alfiitant. 
CLERK TO THE COMMITTEE ov PRTVJI.VGES. There is a 

particular clerk appointed to attend the committee of privileges ; 
and, as that for elections was formerly the fame, the clerk of 
this committee is now directed to attend thofe on elections; 
and when two or more of thefe committees are fitting at the 
lame time, the clerk of the houfe appoints others to attend as 
deputies. 

OTHER CLERKS. There are alfo four principal clerks with-; 
out doors, who in rotation attend committees; and each oi; 
thefe has a deputy. There are alfo two clerks who have the 
direction of the ingroffing office, and have writing clerks under 
litem for the ingrofling of bills. Befides thefe, there is a clerk 
appointed exprefsly to collect the fees, and distribute them to 
the fpeaker and officers of the houfe; another clerk who has 
the cuftody of the journals and papers, and who has feveral 
writing clerks under him. The office of clerk of the papers 
was formerly kept in the room which was anciently the court 
of wards ; whence it has happened, that though this office has 
been frequently removed from place to place, the chamber in 
which it has been held has been always, improperly, ftyled 
the court of wards. The clerk of the houfe appoints all the 
other clerks without doors, and their deputies by his nomina
tion only, without any written form. 

SERJEANT AT ARMS. The duty of the officer thus deno
minated, -who attends the houfe of commons, is to keep the 
doors, and execute the commands of the houfe in the appre-
henfion and cultody of offenders. It is a Handing order for 
him to take Strangers into cuftody that are in the houfe or 
gallery whiift the houfe is fitting; and this ord'er is repeated at 

the 
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the beginning of every feffion. During divisions, it is the duty 
of the ferjeant, and the perfons under him, to keep every 
avenue into the houfe and the doors of the lobby fhut, from 
before the putting of the qucftion till the final declaration, by 
the fpeaker, of the determination of the houfe. 

OTHER OVFICEKS. There are, befides, a chaplain, a Secre
tary, and train-bearer to die fpeaker ; a houfe-keeper, door 
keepers, arid mefiengers; and the houfe emplov a printer 
nominated by themfclves, who alone can print the journals, 
votes, and other proceedings. 

T H E C L E R G Y . 

In this divifion wilt be noticed, in general, the ecclefiaftical 
establishments throughout the kingdom; die various rites, insti
tutions, offices, authorities, and potTefiions originating from or 
dependent on the church, or its ordinances; and alio the prin
cipal dilTenting bodies. 

Christianity is part of the law of England, or according to 
the expreliion of an ancient Statute, « The Scripture is the 
common law, on which till manner of laws are founded." 

The prefent establishment, called the church of England, arofe 
out of the iubveriioii or the Romilh religion, and the emanci
pation of England, front the eecle•fiafticai dominion antl autho-
ritv of the pope, his ministers, and his laws. 

POPERY. The Roman Cafhoih; religion being profeffed in 
England, as well as in nioit other parts of Europe, the incroach-
ments of papal power made great progrefs, although not equal 
to that which was effected in other countries; becaufe the 
barons and people were at all times refo'ute in maintaining the 
ancient common law, and not being influenced, either by me
naces or by Subtlety, to aliow that it Should be SuperSeded by 
the Roman code, or the ecclefiaftical canons. 

ORIGIN or MORTMAIN. The power which might have been 
acquired over the administration oi juftice, being thus cautioufly 
prevented, the ingenuity of the legislature was no lefs vigilantly 
cxerciSed in preventing that immcnie accumulation of wealth, 
and particularly of landed pofleiTsons, which muft have refultecl 
to the church from the perpetual acquisition of eftates, either 
by the generofity or fupcrftition of individual donors, or by 
their own ability to purchafe continually; while thev never 
forfeited or alienated. Againft tbcfc monftrous accumulations 
the Statutes of mortmain were directed; and it was not tilt 
after a long Struggle, in which every device that craft could 
Suggeft was effiayed and repelled, that the legislature triumphed, 
a n d Succeeded hi establishing practically the legal principle, 

that 
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tliat " corporations, Sole or aggregate, ecclefiaftical or (ems 
poral, Shall not, on pain of forfeiture, purcliafe lands in 

" fee fimple, without a licence from the crown." It is not 
neceffitry here to defcribe the progrefs of this noifclefs, though 
eager conteft; the fyitem eilablifhed was found fo beneficial, 
that though aimed at firft againil the incroachments of the 
church, it has been rigidly preferved as applying to all corpo
rations, and, even in late years, brought to its laft perfection-
This pofleffion of land by corporations, is called mortmain, 
(vmrttia mamii) bec-iufe the lords oi the fee could receive 
nothing of the alienee, any more than from a dead hand, but 
loit the efeheats and iervices before due to them. 

INCROACHMEXTS ov THE POPE. But while this great conteft 
was in its progrefs, the Romifh clergy extended their power and 
their wealth in every direction ; in fa£t, the enormity of the 
poffeffions they had already acquired firft aroufed the attention 
of government, and occafioned thole efforts which they fo long 
and fo arttuliv parried. The ancient Britifli church, by whom
soever planted, was a itranger to the bifliop of Route, and all 
bis pretended authority. But the pagan .Saxon invaders having 
driven the profeffors of Christianity to the rcmotcft corners of 
our ifiand, and their own converlion being effected by Augultin 
the monk, and. other miflionaries frotn Rome, fome of the 
papal corruptions in faith and doctrine were naturally intro
duced ; although we j-ead oi no civil authority claimed by the pope 
in thefe kingdoms, till the era of the Norman conqueit. Wil
liam's invasion having been favoured, his holt blefled, and his 
banners confecrated by the pope ; he in return iandtioned Spiri
tual encroachments, hoping alfo to humble the Saxon clergy, 
and aggrandize his Norman prelates; who, being bred in the 
doctrine and. practice of flavcry, took pica Sure in rivctting the 
chains of a free-born people. Thus the authority of the pope 
was established and extended. His legates a latere were intro
duced, Ins bulks and decretal epiftlcs became the rule both of 
faith and difcipline, his judgment was the final refort in all 
cafes of doubt or difficulty, his decrees were enforced by 
anithemas and Spiritual cenSures, he even dethroned kings that 
v."'u'..' refractory, and denied to whole kingdoms (when un-
dutifuij the esercile of Christian ordinances, and the benefits 
of the Goinel, 

For the purpofe of maintaining power on the bafis of pro
perty, every Species oS delufion and extortion was carried into 
effect. The doctrine of purgatory was introduced, and with 
it the purchafe of mafSes to redeem the Souls of the deceafed. 
New-fangled offences were ere ted, and indulgences were fold 
to the wealthy, for liberty to fin without danger. The canon 

law 
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taw took cognizance of crimes, unjoined penance pro falute 
animx, and commuted that penance for money. Non-refi-
dence and pluralities among the clergy, and marriages among 
the laity related within the feventh degree, were ftrictly pro
hibited by canon •, but difpenfations were fcldom denied to 
thofe who could afford to buy them. The ufurpation of eccle-
fiaftical benefices was general, and of alarming extent. The 
pope became a feodal lord ; and all ordinary patrons were to 
hold their right of patronage under him as univerfal fuperior. 
Benefices in the church were brought to affimilate with eftates 
field by feodal tenure ; inftitution and induction by the bifhop, 
and under his authority being ufed, inftead of inveltiture by 
the lord ; the tenths collected annually from the clergy were 
equivalent to the rents paid by tenants; the oath of canonical 
obedience was copied from that of fealty required from the 
vafial by his inpetior; the primer feifitts of our military tenures, 
whereby the firft profits of an heir's eftate were extorted by 
his lord, gave birth to an exaction of firft-fruits from the 
beneficed clergy; the oecalional aids and talliages, levied by 
the prince, furnifhed the pope with a pretext to levy, by means 
of his legates a latere, pcter-pence and other taxations ; and 
the efche.'it of lands to the lord for defect of legal heirs was 
copied in the Sapfe of benefices to the bifhop on non-prefenta-
tion. 

At length tlte holy father went a flop beyond any example 
of either emperor or feodal lord. He referved to himfelf, by 
his own apol'tolical authority, the prefentation to all benefices 
which became vacant, while the incumbent was abfent in vifiting 
the court of Rome, and fucli alio as became vacant by pro
motion to a bifhopric or abbey ; even though by right or cultom 
they ought to have been filled by election, or in any other 
manner. Difpenfations to avoid thefe vacancies begat the 
'doctrine of . o;e "leaiiar'is : and papal provifions were the previous 
uominatiou to be h benefices, by a kind of anticipation, before 
'hey became attnaliv void : though afterwards i ldifcriminately 
applied to any right of patronage exerted or ufurped by the 
pone. 

in confequeoe:' ei thefe crafty devices, the beft livings were 
idled by Italian and other foreign clergy, equally unfkilled in, 
and adverfe to, the and constitution of England. The 
nomination to lulhonrics, thai: ancient prerogative of the crown, 
was wrefted from. Henry 1. and afterwards from his fucceffor 
long John; it was fi emingly indeed conferred on the chapters 
belonging to raeh b c ; but by means of the frequent appeals 
to Rone-, through the intricacy of the laws which regulated 

seal elections, it v.a> eventually veiled in the pope. And 
t o 
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to fum up this head with a tracfa<'>ion mod unparalleled arid 
aftonifliing in its kind, pope Inocent 1:1. haul at length the 
effrontery to demand, and king John i,ad "he meannrfs to eon -
lent to, a refignatiou of his crown to the pope, whereby England 
was to become for ever St. Peter's patrimony ; and the daftardly 
monarch re-accepted his feeptre from the hands of the papal 
legate, to hold as the vaflal of the holy fee, at the annual rent 
of a thoufand marks. 

Not content with the ample provifion of tithes, which the 
law of the land had given to the parochial clergy, the Romifh 
priefthood endeavoured to grafp at the lands and inheritances of 
the kingdom. T o this end they introduced the monks of the 
Benedictine and other rules, men of four and auftere religion, 
Separated from the world and its concerns by a vow of perpetual 
celibacy, yet fafcinating the minds of the people by pretences 
to extraordinary fancTtity, while all their aim was to aggrandize 
the power and extend the influence of their grand fuperior the 
pope. And as, in thofe times of civil tumult, rapine and vio
lence were daily committed by overgrown lords and their ad
herents, they were taught to believe, that founding a monastery 
a little before death would atone for a life of incontinence, 
diforder, and bloodshed. Ilencc innumerable abbeys and re
ligious houfes were built within a century after the conqueft, 
and endowed, not only with the tithes of parifhes, which were 
ravifhed from the Secular clergy, but alfo with lands, manors, 
lordfhips, and exteufive baronies. And the doctrine inculcated 
was, that whatever was fo given to, or purchafed by the monks 
and friars, was confecrated to God himfelf; and that to alienate 
or take it away, was no lefs than the fin of facrilege. 

Many contrivances were practifed by the court of Rome, for 
effecting an entire exemption of its clergy from any intercourfe 
with the civil magistrate : Such as the Separation of the eccle-
fiaftical court from the temporal; the appointment of its judges 
by merely fpiritual authority, without any interposition from the 
crown ; the exciuiive jurisdiction it claimed overall ecclesiastical 
perSons and cauies ; and the pvhnkgnir.i chricnle, or benefit of 
clergy, which delivered all clerks from any trial or punifhment 
except before their own tribunal. Yet, although this plan of 
pontifical power was fo deeply laid, and fo indefatigably pursued 
through a lone, fucceOio.'i of ages; notwithstanding it was 
polithed and improved by the united endeavours of a body of 
men, who engroficd all the learning of Europe for centuries 
together; notwithstanding it was firmly and refolutely executed 
by perfons the Left calculated for eftablilhing tyranny and def-
potifm, men fired with a.bigoted enlhufiafm, unconnected with 
yieir fellow fub'ecis, and totally indifferent what might beta! 
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that pofcerity to which they bore no endearing relation :—yet it 
vanished into nothing when accurately dhcemeu and vigorously 
oppofed. 

ORIGIN OF PRJEMUNIRE. While the Statutes of mortmain • 
were providing a flow preventative apainft t:>e territorial ag
grandizement of this ufurpbig hierarchy, Edward J., juftly 
named for his wifdom in administration the Engiilh Ju.'tinian, 
levelled at the general power of the pope a more decifive blow. 
He would not fuffer his bifhops to attend a genera! council, till 
they had fworn not to receive the papal benediction. He made 
light of all Romifh bulls and precedes ; attacking Scotland in 
defiance of one ; and ieizing the temporalities of his clergy, 
who, under pretence of another, refuted to pay a tax impofed 
by parliament; he Strengthened the Statutes of mortmain; 
thereby cloiing the great gulph in which ail the lands of the 
kingdom were in danger of being fwallowed ; a id one of his 
fubjects having obtained a bull of excommunication againft 
another, he ordered him to be executed as a traitor, according 
to the ancient law. In the thirty-fifth year of his reign was 
made the firft Statute againft papal provifions, being, according 
to Sir Edward Coke, the foundation of all the Subsequent Sta
tutes of pramtinire. After this reign the papal power was never 
re-eftabliihed in England in its former plenitude. Edward I I . , a 
weak and miiguidedjjjrince, would have receded from the mag
nanimous and juft decifions of his father, but the parliament 
oppofed the demolition of thofe ramparts for the protection of 
civil liberty, and made it one of their charges againft the m o 
narch, when he was depofed, that be had given allowance to the 
bulls of the fee of Rome. The third Edward, poTelling all the 
Spirit of his grandfather, completed the work which that pru
dent monarch had begun. He firft, in conjundtion with his 
nobility, remonltrated with the pope by letter, but receiving a 
menacing and contemptous anfwer, that the emperor and king 
of France had already fubmitted in the very matters of which 
he complained, he replied, that if both the emperor and the 
Stench king fhould take the pope's part, he was ready to give 
battle to both in defence of the liberty of his crown. The 

ope had foon reafon to be convinced that this refoiution was 
not a mere idle defiance, for Statutes were enacted, that the 
court of Rome Snould not prefent or collate to any bifhoprick 
or living in England ; and that whoever Should disturb any 
patron in the prefentation to a living by virtue of a papal pro
vision, fhould pay fine and ranfom to the king at his will, and 
be imprifoned till he renounced fuch provision; the fame 
punifhment was inflicted on fuch as cited the king, or any of 
his fubjects, to anfwer in the court of R o m e ; and when the 
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holy l'ee refented thefe proceedings, and Pope Urban V. at
tempted to revive the vafialage and annual rent to which 
Joint had Subjected his kingdom, it was unanimoully agreed by 
all the eftar.es of the realm in parliament atlembled, that King 
Joh.n's donatio;! was mi" and void, being without the concur
rence of par'ievent, and contrary to his coronation oath ; and 
all the temporal nobility and commons engaged, that if the pope 
fhouid endeavo.'.r by procels or othcrwife to maintain thefe usurp
ations, thev would refill and withstand him with all their power. 
Ir the reign of Richard II. it was found neceflary to fharpen 
and Strengthen thefe laws, and therefore it was enacted, firll, 
that 'no alien fhouid be capable of letting his benefice to farm; 
in order to compel fuch as had crept in, at leaft to rcfide on 
their preferments : and, afterwards, that no alien fhouid be ca
pable of presentation to any eccleliaftical preferment, under the 
penalty of the Statutes of proviibrs. By the Statute 1 2 Rie. II. 
c. 1 5 . all liegemen of the king, accepting of a living by any 
foreign provision, are put out of the king's protection, and the 
benefice made void ; to this the Statute 13 Hie. II. ft. ii. c. 2. 
adds banifhment and forfeiture of lands ami goods : and by c. 3. 
of the fame flatute, any perfon bringing over any citation or 
excommunicat .on from beyond tea, on account of the execution 
of the foregoing Statutes oS provifors, was to be imprifoned, 
forfeit his goods and lands, and, m o r e o v ^ fuller pain of life 
and member. In the writ for the execution of all thefe Statutes 
the words pr.t:nunire facias being ufed to command the citation 
of a party, it has become ulunl in common fpeech, and in legal 
writing, to denominate not only the writ but the offence agaimi 
which it is directed by the name of praniiinire. The next 
Statute therefore which was made againft the incroachments of 
Rome, the 1 6 Rie. II. c. 5., is generally called the flatute of 
prxmunire ; it enacts, that whoever procures at Rome, or clfe-
where, any translations, precedes, excommunications, bulls, in
struments, or other things which touch the king, againft him, 
his crown, and realm, and all perfons aiding or ailifting therein, 
Shall be put out of the king's protection, their lands and goods 
forfeited to the king's ufe, and they Shall be attached by their 
bodies to anf-ver to the king and his council : or procefs of 
p::;mun:re facias Shall be made- out againft them as in other 
cases of provifors. By the Statute 2 Hen. IV . c. 3. all perfons 
who accept any provisions from the pope, to be exempt from 
canonical obedience to their proper ordinary, are alio Subjected 
to the penalties of pnewi/nire. 

I rs EFFECTS. Thefe beneficial and wife exertions had the 
immediate effect of making the Englifh church, national, and 
sngaging it: lagnitaries, by patriotic feeling, to Support the 

t claims 
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drums of government to nhfohite independency. Accordingly 
in tiie reign of Henry \ . the alien priories, or abbeys for 
foreign monks, were iuppreiled and their lands given to the 
crown. And in that of Henry V I . the archbifbop of Canter
bury refufed eonfecration to a bifliop nominated by the pope $ 
and would not exert his influence in obtaining a repeal of the 
itatutc of pramunire, though exprefsly required by Pope Martin 
V . who flyled it, as well he might, exccrnbile illud Ralutum. 

THE REFORMATION. Of thefe meafures againft papal tyran
ny and avarice, traces itill remain in our eceleiiaftical and civil 
governmcn*-, but the reformation finally overthrew and abolifhed 
the authority of the pope and his religion in Engl and. With 
out entering into a minute hiftorical detail, it may be Sufficient 
) ere to date, that, actuated by motive's far removed from virtue 
cr religion, Henry V1IL, a capricious, pa.iliona.te, relentless 
tyrant, bent all his force againft the poilefiions and authority of 
the pope and the Romiih clergy; he renounced the authority 

-of the Sovereign pontiff" altogether, claiming to hirrfelf the title 
of head, of the church; lie allowed a tranflatiui; of the holy 
icriptures to be generally circulated ; and the litany and pact 
of the public Service to be performed in Engikh inllead of 
Latin; and lie canfed a let of articles to be drawn. up by a con
vocation for fixing the public faith. In a'.i thefe transactions, 
although the king defaced what was good by the marks of" his 
own peculiar temper and character, yet he could not prevent: 
the eventual benefit which muSt how to the nation from the 
unrooting ol an inveterate tyranny, :;o iefs iniurious to the 
mind than degrading to the perion. Henry, when he abrogated 
the Supremacy of the pope, citabiifhed in his own. perSon a 
tyranny more violent, capricious, and oppreffive in its imme
diate effect than that of the pretended SuccefTor oS St. Peter $ 
but a new ufurpation J S ever iefs formidable than a confirmed 
tyranny, established and fuppcrted by the zeal, the hopes, and 
the Sears oS the majority of the people. Belides, a domestic 
oppreSi'or is ever more eaiiiy counteracted than a foreign one, 
who executes his behefts by means of agents who muff obey 
but cannot difcufs, who mult enforce but cannot reverfe, or 
t ven mitigate the decree. The publication of the Bible was to 
.many a Snare, fince a reference to the original text would in
duce them to depart from thofe errors of the Remifh church 
which the king was determined to maintain, and to embrace 
the opinions of fome of thofe proteftant teachers whom the 
king made a merit to perfecute; but the bleffing derived from 
the general perufal of holy writ is too abundant, and its good 
effects on all clafles too evident to permit a momentary regret 
of the firft conSequences that enfued. The translation of the 
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common prayer lias introduced, inftead of a Series of mere ex

ternal observances, a rational and fervent piety, equally edifying 
in public woriTnp, and beneficial in private devotion. And 
although the articles of faith fixed by Henry's convocation 
were neither wife nor compatible with any fyflcm of religion, 
yet the adoption of them formed a precedent which was after

wards moft wifely and beneficially followed. 
But the great effort made by this king, and which gave a 

blow to the papal power whish could never be recovered, was 
the fuppreflion of monaitic efbabliihrnents,. and the Seizure of 
their lands and revenues. In this proceeding he exhibited not 
one virtuous or honourable feature, but its confequences were 
extremely advantageous to religious, and confequently to poli

tical freedom. Гагу guided and rapacity clofed his band; but 
it was opened again by a negligent prodigality, and the pofief

iions of the church, which might have rendered the crown 
p e r m a n e n t l y independent, thoughtiefsly diftributed among fa

vourites and. friends of every cJafs, contributed only to the for

mation of tlofe ample f..:n ;iv cllablifhments which are the 
ornament a n ; ' bulwark of a tier.e. It were necdlefs here to 
difcuis the eoael p o r t i o n cf troth, which was contained in the 
report of the victors on which the SuppreiTion of monaftic 
i n s t i t u t i o n s v a s founded, or to recapitulate all the benefits

attending the So eltab!fih;nei!ta, and which were deftroyed with 
diem. The general good which refulted from thefc meafures 
was the funpreffion of thofc repofitories whence the Supporters 
of the old eeelefiaftical fyitcm might, at a future day, have 
HSued with rneweil Strength; and, reSaming their influence 
over tire public, delbroyed all the efforts which had been made 
towards the attainment of religious freedom. On the whole 
the king, at different times, fuppreiled fire hundred and fortyfive 
monasteries, of which twentynine had abbots that enjoyed a 
feat in parliament*. Ninety colleges were alio demolished, 
with two thoufand three hundred and Seventyfour chauntries 
and free chapels, and an hundred and ten hofpitals. 

At this time it is rather a matter of curious than ufeful in

formation to give a brief description of the different claffes of 
individuals whofe propi rty was thus alienated, but yet it will

not, to readers in general, be unacceptable. 

* ТЬсГе wrr?, the a' bit of Tewlcefbury, the prior of Co-'sntry, the abbots of W a l -

tham, С ir-г с s ! t r , St. John's at Co C'ie(>?i, C'roiland, ShtT.wfbury, Selby, Eardncy, 
tit Hermer s of 4 u ! i .e. ' ho-псу, Н м р , W i n c h r k o m b , Battel, Reading, St. Мдгу s 
*n Y n r ) ; , t ^ m f e y . t'ese b u g h . St. Peter's in Gioucrflcr, Glaftonbury, St. Edmond's 
Jiuty, st . Atrlbn's in ' a i m i b u ' y , St. Albans, Weltminlter, Abingdon, Evefham, 
Maimfbury, -mo I aviitoclc; ami the prior *»f Sr. John's of Jerufalctn, who was Ityled 
che hot bar -n of i n . l a n d , but it was with re ' jet t to the lay barons only, for he waa 
trie Uit t-t the feninisal barons. 

MoNKSv 
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MONKS.—I. Be;;-:dlAi>:cs. T h e f e f o l l owed the rule of St. Be
nedict, or R e n n e t ; freer the co l our o f their outward 1)3bit they 
were generally called black monks;. T h e y were efte 'dubed in 
England about the year c e o . Of this O'-dcr we;\ ad the ca the 
dral priories except C a r b i l e ; and m o i l o f the rich*, ft abbics ; it 
included nuns as wall monks. 

2. Cluniacks. A reformation of feme things w inch Seemed 
to i remits on St. i> n.e tiers rule was begun by * v n « o n , abbot 
ot Gignt in Bur /utn iy , and inere, fed and peril cted by Odo> 
abbot o f Cluni, aVn.t th : year <;I2; w!so gave rife to the 

O u n i a e order, w m c n was tne fir ft and principal brancn of the 
Benelictines. T h a v liv. d under the rule o f St. Bened i c t , and 
w o r e a black habit - but, obferving a different ddctpline, 
were called by a different name . W i l l i a m carl Warren , Son-
in-law to the Contjtieror, brought them into E n g l a n d , and built 
then- lirlt houfe at L e w e s in Kufiex, about the year 1 0 7 7 . All 
their monasteries were governed by foreigners, and contained 
more French than English m o n k s ; but many were made d e n i 
zens, and all at lait euieharged from Subjection to foreign abbies. 
They had 27 priories audi ceils in England . 

3. Graadmontines. T h i s order was instituted at Grandmottt 
in Li.nnfm. The monks lived under tl e rule o f St. Benedict with 
fome little variation. They were brought into England in the 
reign of Henry 1. and feated at A b b c r h u r y in 'Shropshire; befides 
w h i c h it does not a n p a cr that ( b e v ]-.•«{ more than t w o houfes in 
England j viz. Cr. e e . / c l i in i i C i c f e r d f l i i r e , and Grofmont, or 
Eiked n o , in Yorkshire. 

4. (hr.'fcjians. T h e f e were alto a branch of the B i T ' d h 0 - -
iites to w h o l e rule they added many an'.lcrities. T h e i r , .u t n-
-was one Bruno , born at C o l o g n e in G e t nanr, w h o n r f i n 
tuted till'; order at Chartreux (C.artufia) in the ;eoe S- T 
G r e n o b l e in France . T h e i r houfes were called Chnrtrmx /.v .<•* 
w h i c h by corruption has degenerated into charier h w/er, T " -y 
were never to cat ilefii, and obliged to feed on bread, w,.ter, and 
fait, one day in every week . They wore a hair Shirt next their 
Skins, and were al lowed to walk only about their own grounds 
o n c e a week. T h e y were brought into England by H e n r y I I . , 
had their liri't houfe at Witham in Somerfetfture, and, Subse
quently , eight others. Their habit was all whi te except their 
outward plaited cloak w h i c h wrjs black. 

5. Ciflertians, or BernardincS. Thefe were another branch o f 
Benedictines deriving their name from Cijleriium or Ci/Ieanx, i.i 
the bifhoprick of Chalons in B u r g u n d y , where they were liri't 
instituted. They were alfo called Bernardines, f r om St. Bcr-
,-,.trdt abbot o f Clairvaux, a great promoter of this order, and, 
from the co l our of their habit, White Monks. Their monasteries, 
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which became very numerous in a fliort time, were generally 
founded in folitary and uncultivated places, and all dedicated to 
the' bleffed Virgin. They came into England in 1 1 2 8 , had 
their fir ft eflabii fitment at Waverley in Surry, and, before the 
diflblution, eighty-hve houfes. 

6. Grey friars. The order of Savigni, or Grey Friars, 
(Fratres Grifi J, was founded by Vitalis de Mortain, who 
bega:,1 to gather dilciples in the foreft of Savigni in France, 
about the year 1 1 0 5 . He gave his difciples the rule of St. 
Benedict, with fome peculiar conftitutioiis : and from their 

'grey habit, they received their general denomination. Vitalis 
came into England in I'l 20 -, and probably introduced his 
order, which eras fhortly after united to the Ciftertians. 

7. T:rona>:1::. The order of Tiron was initituted by St.Bernard; 
and their name derived from their firlt monaftery, winch was 
founded at Tiron, about the year 1 1 0 9 . They were reformed 
Benedictines. They bed no houfe in England, and only one 
abbey in Wales at St. BogmaePs, with its dependent priory at 
Piiie,' and cell at Caldey. 

8. Cititkes. Tiie Culdccs, or Cnllores Dà, were Scotch monks, 
and of the fame rule with the lrifh ones. They had no houfe 
but at St. Peter's in York, and their inititution there feems to 
have arifen from the connexion anciently fubfifting between the 
metropolitan fee of York and the kingdom of Scotland ; for 
until the year 1 4 6 Ó , the archbifhop of York had jurifdiction 
over ail the bi'hops of Scotland, who had their confecration 
from him, and I wore canonical obedience to him. 

CANONS.— 1 . Secular. Befldes the monks there were alfo 
Ce.nons who were of two forts, regular and fccular. The iecular 
were fo called became they convcrfed in feculo, abroad in the 
•world, performed fpiritual offices to the laity, took upon them 
the cure of fouls, (which the regulars could not do without dii-
penfation,) and differed in nothing alnioft from common priefts, 
fave that they were under the government of fome local ffatutes. 
For though they were in fome places confined to live under one 
roof, as the monks and regular canons did, yet they generally 
Jived apart, and were maintained by diflincb prebends, ahnoit 
in the fame manner with the canons and prebendaries of ca
thedral and collegiate churches at this day. 

2 . Regular canons were fuch as lived under fonie rule. They 
were lefs lirici: than the monks, but lived together under one 
roof ; badi a common dormitory and refectory, and were obliged 
to obferve the ftatutes of their order. 

3. Augii fires. The chief rule for thefe canons was that of 
Sf,Auftn.~ But they were bg.t little known till the tenth or 

eleventh 
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eleventh century, they were not brought into England till after 
the conqueft, and feem not to have obtained the name of Auitin 
cations till about the year 1 1 0 5 . Their habit was a long black 
caffock, with a white rochet over it, and over that a black cloak 
and hood ; whence they were called Black Canons regular 
of St. Auitin. There were about 1 7 5 houfes of thefe canons 
and canoneifes in England and Wales. 

4. Order of St. Nicholas. But befides the common and 
regular fort of thefe canons, there were alfo particular forts ; 
as fir It, fuch as obferved St. Auftin's rule, according to the 
regulations of Si. -Nicholas of Arroafm; as thole of Harewood, 
in Bedfordshire; Nutley or Crendon, in Buckinghamshire; 
Hertland, in Devonshire; Brunne, in Lincolnfhire ; and Lillef-
hul, in Shropfhirc. 

". St. Victor. Others there were of the rule of St. Auitin, 
and order of St. Victor; as at Keynfham and Worfpring, in 
Somerfetfhire ; and Wormefley, in Herefordshire. 

6. St. Marx of Merlon. Others of the order of St. Auft'm, 
and the inftitution of St. Mary of Men-tune, or LIcrton ; as 
at Buckenham, in Norfolk. 

7 . The Pnewou/lratonfes were canons who lived according to 
the rule of St. Auitin, reformed by St. Novbert, who fct up 
this regulation about the year I I 2 Q , at Premonftre (Prevmon-

jlraium) in Picardy, a place fo called becaufe it was faid.to 
have been forefhewn or prcemonjl rated bv the biefied virgin, to 
be the head feat and mother church of this order. Thefe 
canons were, from their habit, called white canons. They 
were brought into England foon after the year 1 1 4 0 , and fettled 
lirft at Newhoufe, in Lincolnshire. They had in England a 
contervator of their privilege's, but were nevorthelels often 
vilited by their fuperiors at Premonltre, and continued under 
their juriidiction till the year 1 5 1 2 , wb.cn thev were exempted 
from it by the bull of pope Julius 11. confirmed by Henry V I I ' . 
and the fuperiority of ail the bottles of this or for in England 
•and Wales was given to the abbot of We'hccfc, in Notting
hamshire.—-There were about 35 houfes of this order. 

8. The Sempringham or Gilberthie canons were inftituted by 
St. Gilbert, at Sempringham, in Lmcomfhipg in 1/48. l i e 
compofed his rule out of thofe of St. Auftin and, St. Benedict, 
with f me fpecial ftatutes. The men and women lived in the 
fame houfes, but in different apartments, which had no c o m 
munication with each other. At the diiibkuion there were 
about 25 houfes of this order in England and Wales. 

9. Canons regular of the Inly fehulchre, were inftituted in 
the beginning of the 12th century, in imitation of the regulars 
inftituted in the church of the holy fepulchre of our Saviour at 
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Jerufalcm. Their firft hou^- in England was at Warwick ; it 
was begun for them by Henry de Newburgh, earl or Warwick, 
who died in 1123, and perfected by his foil Roger. They are 
fometirr.es cali.d Canons of the Holy Crofs, and were the fame 
habit with the other Autlin canons, dnUnguilhed only by a 
double red crcf- on the bread of their cloak or upper garment. 
The endeavour; of this ordci for regaining lbs !w!y land, com
ing to nothing after the loss of }<vui i'cui in i \ it icJl into 
decay, the revenues at id privileges were moll ' " given to the 
Maturing friars, and only two Louies r.........ted at me dl fo -
lution. 

Nuxs . There were, befide t'x: Be nedlc1.ine and Geberflne 
nuns before-mentioned, Cluniac, Cincrthm, C e r t - m e a n , Aufshi, 
and Prxrnonilrateniiau n u n s , who io'.iowcd the n o n e rale., with 
their refpective: moults, omitting ouli, what was rot proper ' r 
(.heir fex, and wore habits of the lame colour, having t, r 
head.- always 1 evered wuh a veil. 

There were three other orders cf religions v.'Cmcn in L.tg-
land. 

1 . Foutsvrradi n u n s , of the o r d o f Fo"J<:v;••:;/!.', which was 
inftituted about the latter end of the eleventh century, l«y one 
Robert, furnamsd de Abriflel, at F.;:U--r:i:d!, in 1'oictiers, 
where lie buiir am abbey for bis follower.-, i.-xm aiter the year 
1 t oo . Though this order (which was a reiorm of the Ben- -
dicline,) was chiefly for women, y 'T beyond ila they bad aifo 
religious men living among them 01 cotter re. a p . i n m e m . , ; but 
they were under the government 0 ! ihe abb, is, who w is made 
the general umeriorsh; and hr,u\ of •;>•: o. dee.---'L'hofe n u n s 
were brought into England by Hubert ¡kd.ii, e.ni of Loicciicr, 
before the year 1 1 6 1 , anil placed at Nuri-Taton, in Warwick-
iltire ; but there were only t .vo Louies more of this order in 
England, and there is no express account of any monk in any 
of them, but only of a prior at Nun-Eaton. 

2. Si. Clare. The n u n s of Me. Clare were founded by her, 
whofe name they bear, at Aifife. in Italy, about the year 1212. 
Thefc n u n s obferving St. Francis'!, rule, and wearing the lame 
coloured habit with the Francifcan friars, were often called 
Mvm-eijes, and their houfe without Aldgate the. Mimries. They 
were likewife called the Fear Clares, probably from their fcanty 
endowments. They were brought into England by Blanch, 
queer, of Navarre, who was wile to Edmund, carl of Lancafter, 
Leicefter, and Derby, about the year 1293. Befide that with
out Aldgate, there were but three houfes of this order in 
England, viz. Waterbeache ami Denny, in Cambridgefhire, 
and Brufyard, in Suffolk. 

3. Order of St. Bridget. The Brigittines, or nuns of our 
o Holy 
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Holy Saviour, were instituted by St. Bridge?, princefs or 
duchcfs of Nericia, in Sweden, about the middle of the 1 4 th 
century, under the rim-of St. Auitin, with fome additions of 
her own. This order, though chiefly for women, had likewife 
men in every convent (who lived in different apartments, and 
were not permitted to come near the women but in cafes of 
great neceflity,) and differed from all ether inflitutions, in re
quiring a particular number of men and women in every houfe, 
to wit, 60 nuns, 1 3 priefts, 4 deacons, and 8 lay brethren. 
There fecms to have been only one houfe of this order in 
England, namely, at Syon, in Middlefex, founded by Henry V . 
about the year 1 4 1 4 . 

FRIARS. The Friars (f,-aires, brethren J were : I . The Dcmi~ 
means ; whole founder was St. Domimic, a Spaniard,, who was 
born about the year 1 0 7 0 . They were called Preaching Friars, 
from their office to preach and convert hereticks ; Black Friars, 
from their garments ; and in France, Jacobins, from having 
their firlt houfe in la rue de Saint Jaques, at Paris. Their 
rule was chiefly that of St. Auitin. They came into England 
i;i the year 1 2 2 1 , had their firft houfe at Oxford, and at the 
diflblution about 4 2 others. There were nuns alfoof this order, 
but not in England. 

2. The Francifcans, who received their rule from St. Francis, 
mi Italian, in the year U 8 2 . They were alio celled Grey, or 
Minor Friars, the one from their cloathing, the other they 
affumed out of pretended humility. They girded themfelves 
with cords, and went barefoot. They came into England in 
1 2 2 4 , and had their firft houfe at Canterbury, and their fecond 
at London. Their difcipliue becoming relaxed, and a reform 
being adopted, the Francifcans were divided. Thole who con
tinued under the relaxation, were called Conventuals; thofe 
who accepted the reformation, Qbjervants or Recolletls. At the 
diffiolution, the conventual Francifcans had aboot 55 houfes, 
which were under feven cuftodies or wardenfhips; viz. thofe c f 
London, York, Cambridge, Briftol, Oxford, Newcastle, and 
Worcester. As to the Capuchins, and other distinctions of the 
Francifcans beyond the feas ; they chiefiy arofe fince the Englifh 
reformation, and never had any place here. 

3 . The Trinitarians, Maturities, or friars of the order of the 
Holy Trinity, for the redemption of captives, were inltituted 
by St. John de Matha, and Felix de Valois, in France, about 
she year 1 1 9 7 . The rule was that of St. Auftin, with fome 
peculiar constitutions. Their revenues were to be divided into 
jhree parts, one for their own fupport and maintenance, another 
to relieve the poor, and a third to redeem fuch Christians as 
•hculd be taken captives by the Infidels. They were called 
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Trinitarians, becaufe all their churches were dedicated to the 
Holy Trinity ; and Maturities, from having their firft houfe in 
Paris, near St. Matkuriii's chapel. Tliey were brought into 
England in the year 1 2 2 4 ; where the lands, revenues, and pri
vileges of the canons of the holy fepulehre were given to 
them on the decay of that order; and had their firft houfe at 
Mottenden, in Kent. They had about 1 0 or 1 2 houfes in 
England and Wales. 

4. The Carmelite or White Friars, (the former of which names 
they hail from the place of their firft residence, and the latter 
from the colour of their habit) came next into this kingdom. 
They were aifo called brethren, or friars of the blejfcd Virgin. 
They pretended to great antiquity, but the firft certain account 
we have of them is at Mount Carmei, in Paleitine, about the 
year 1 2 3 8 . Their rule was chiefly that of .St. Bafil. They 
were brought into England in the vear 1 2 4 0 , by the lords, Joint 
Vefey and Richard Grey, and had their firft houfes at Alnwick, 
in Northumberland, and Ailesford, in Kent. Of this order 
there were about 40 houfes in England and Wales. . 

5. The order of Cro/fed or Crouched friars was inflitutcd, or 
at lead: reformed, by one Gerard, prior of St. Mary of Morcllo, 
at Bologna; and confirmed in the year 1 1 6 9 , by pope Alex
ander III. who brought them under St. Austin's rule, and made 
fome other constitutions for their government. At firft they 
carried a crofs, fixed to a ft a IF in their hands, and afterwards 
had one of red cloth fewed on their backs or breasts. They 
came into England in the year 1 2 2 4 , and had their first houfe 
at Colcheiter. There were not above 6 or 7 houfes of theie 
friars. 

6. Aujlin friars, or friars Eremites, of the order of St. Austin ; 
their origin is very uncertain ; they were.brought into England 
about the year 1 2 5 0 , they had about 32 houfes at the fup-
preffion. 

7. The friars of the Sac firft appeared in England in the 
year 1 2 5 7 . Their proper ftyle was, friars of the penance of 
Jefus Chri/l ; but they were called friars of the Sac, from their 
habit being cither fhaped like a facie, or made of facia-loth. 
They had their firft houfe near Alderfgare, London ; but their 
order was very fhort lived here, being put down by the council 
at Lyons, in 1 3 0 7 . 

8. The Bethlemite friars came alfo in the year 1 2 5 7 . They 
had their rule and habit much like thofe of the Dominicans, 
but were diftmguifhed by a red Itar of five rays, with a blue 
circle in the middle, worn on their brealts in memory of the 
itar, which appeared to the wife men, and conducted them 
to Bethlehem. They were placed in Trumpington ftreet, at 

Cambridge, 



Cambridge, the fir ft year they came over ; and that feems to have 
been their only houfe in England. 

9. The order of St. Jlxtlxmy of Vienna, was instituted in the 
year 1 0 9 c , for the help and relief of perfons-afflicted with St. 
Anthony's fire. The friars followed St. Auftin's rule ; came 
hither early in the reign of Henry l i t . ana had one houfe at 
London, and another at Hereford. 

1 0 . Bonhommes, or ycod men, were brought hither by Edmund 
earl of Cornwall,in 1 2 8 3 , and placed at Afhcrig, in Bucks; befide 
which, they had another houfe, called Edington, in Wiltshire; 
thefe friars followed the rule of St. Auftin, and wore a blue habit. 

M I L I T A R Y ORDERS.—T. Knights H-fpHekrs, who took then-
name from an fofpHal built at jerufalem, dedicated to St. John 
the fkptift, where their firft buiiuels was to provide for pilgrims 
coming to the holy land, and protect them from injuries and in-
fults 011 the road. They were instituted about the year 1 0 9 2 , 
following chiefly St. Auftin's rule, and wearing a black habit, 
with a white o o f s upon it. They foon came into England, and 
had an houfe in London ; from a poor and mean beginning, they 
obtained great wealth, honours, and exemptions. On their 
fettling cbi 'Sly at Rhodes, after being driven out of the holy land, 
they were called Knights of Rhodes ; and after the lofs of that, 
in the year 1 5 2 2 , Malta being given to them by the emperor 
Charles V. they were called Knights of Malta. 

There were alfo filters of this order; but they had only one 
houfe at Buekland, in Somerfetfhire. 

2.—The Knights Templars, instituted in the year 1 1 1 8 , were fo 
called from having their firft residence in fome rooms adjoining 
to the temple at Jerufalem ; their bufinefs was to guard the roads 
for the Security of pilgrims in the Holy Land ; and their rule that 
of canons regular of St. Auftin. Their habit was white, with a 
red crofs on the let Shoulder. Their coming into England was 
probably earlv in the reign of King Stephen ; and their firft feat 
was in Holboiu. They increafed very faft, and in a little time 
obtained large poffeffions. But in lefs than 200 years, their 
wealth and power were thought too great; they were accufed of 
horrid crimes, imprisoned, their eftates feized, and their order 
fuppreifed by pope Clement V . in a general council at Vienna, 
in the year 1 3 1 2 . 

3.—The order of St. Lazarus of Jerufalem, feems to have been 
founded for the relief and Support of lepers and impotent per
fons of the. military orders. 

Or THE SEVERAL KINDS OP HOUSES. The houfes belong
ing to thefe orders were, 

1 . Cathedrals, a name yet well known, and defcribed in a fub-
fequent page. 

2 . Collegiate 
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2. Colkglttc churches and coil ages, which coniiftcd o f a 
n u m b e r o f Secular canons lb in;.; together under the g,ov; rmnent 
of a dean, m r d e n , provoSt, or nw.l .T; and L-tvb«:*, for t h c e 

more folema per formance oi' divine Lrvicc, chaplain- , f inging-
mea, and cbor . i ters , 

3 . A n rri-irv was a tociety o f religious people, having an a b 
b o t or abbots to prclnie over them. I w m c ot their were fo c o n 
siderable, that the abbots were called to par.hrr.crtt, and bad feats 
and votes in the houfe o f lords . Fuller fays, that in die 40th 
H e n r y I I I . Sixty-four abbot? , and thirty-fix priors , were called to 
parl iament 5 but this number being too great, Edward I. r e 
d u c e d it to twenty- f ive abbots and t w o priors , to w h o m were 
af terwards added t w o abbots . 

4. Apr/cry was a Society o f rel igious, where the chief rxrfors 
was termed a prior or priorefs. S o m e o f them priors were inde
pendent ; others Subject to be removed by the abbot o f Vrue 
great abbey to w h i c h the priory was Subordinate. There were, 
aifo alien priories, f ounded on the donations made to icraigri 
monasteries. 

Prccepiorics were manors or eftates o f the knights tempi, rs, 
w h e r e churches and convenient houfes were erec ted , and placed 
under the government o f Some o f the more eminent templars. 

6. Cvmmetulrhs were the fame among the knights hcfpitalcrs, 
as preeeptories were amongft the templars . 

7. thfpitals w e r e houfes for relief o f the poor and impotent , 
incorporated royal patents, and mace, c p a b - c o f gifts and 
.grants in fucceffion. T h e y generally com fined a mailer or 
pr ior , and one or t w o chaplains and c o n n fi'ors, who obkrved 
the rule o f St . Auflin, arid probably Subjected the poor and i m 
potent to lbrae religious restraints, as well as to the local ftatutes. 

8. Fricrics were houfes erect-.-d for the habitation of friars, a l 
though feldom endowed; many w - r e large and (lately bui ldings , 
and had nob le churches , in wh i ch many great perfons cho fe to 
b e buried. T h e friars being, by their profei f ion, mendicants, 
could, have no property , but moit of their houfes bad {hops or 
gardens be long ing to them. 

9. MertKihigi's were religious cel ls , erected in private and So
litary pi aces, for Single perfons or communities, many times en
d o w e d , and fometimcs annexed to larger religious houfes . 

to. Vbi.'t;j:,-ics (cMilari.? ) were e n d o w m e n t s of kinds or other 
revenues, vor the maintenance of one or more priefts, to cele
brate dai'v mats f or the fowls o f the founder and his relations, 
.etd ot their other benefactors ; Sometimes at a particular altar, 
r.ed ofcci ; in b.tle chapel.; lidded to cathedral and parochial 
churches for that purpo ie . 

( b ; I C L ; . 3 . 1 . In every abbey the chief officer, called the ah~ 
hoi 
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hi or abbefs, prefidcd in great pomp, was generally called lord or 
lady, and had a kitchen, and other offices diílinct. from the c o m 
mon ones of the foci cry. 

2. The prior or prionfs, who had the fame power in priories 
as abbots and abbefies bad in abbies, but lived in a lefs fplendid 
manner, though in fume of the greater houfes they were called 
lord and lady. 

3. The abbots had Subordinate officers to govern the houfes, 
Called priors, Jab-priors, and, in great abbies, third, fourth, and 
even fifth priors. In priories the officer next under the prior 
was the fub-psior, whole appointment was (imilar to that of 
prior in an abbey : they were ail removable at pleafure. 

4. Magißer operis, mai'ter of the fabrick, who Superintended 
repairs. 

ki. JS/eemcfynarius, the almoner. 
6. Pitanti arias, who had the care of the pief anees ; which 

were allowances, upon particular occafions, over and above the 
common proviiions. 

7. Sacrißa, the Sexton, who took care of the veilels, books, and 
veftments belonging to the church, the oblations at the great 
altar, and other altars and images in the church, and Such lega
cies as were given, either to the fabrick or utenfils. He likewife 
provided bread and wine for the Sacrament, and took care o f 
burying the dead. 

8. Camerarius, the chamberlain, who had the chief care o f 
the dormitory, and provided beds and bedding for the monks, 
razors and towels for Shaving them, and part of their cloathing. 

9. Cellarius, the cellarer, who was to procure proviiions, wood 
for firing, atnl kitchen utenfils. 

1 0 . jhefanrurius, the burlar, who received rents and revenues, 
and paid expences. 

1 1 . Precentor, the chaunter, who had the chief care of the 
choir Service. He had alfo the cuitody of the feal, kept the 
liber diurnalis, or chapter book, and provided .parchment and ink 
for the writers, and colours for the limners of books for the li
brary. 

1 2 . Hoßilarius, or hofpitilarius, whofe bufinefs it was to fee 
Strangers well entertained. 

1 3 . Infirmarías, who had the care of the infirmary, and o f 
the fick monks; and when they died was to wafh and prepare 
their bodies for burial. 

14. Refeñionarius, who looked after the hall, providing table
cloths, napkins, towels, difhos, plates, fpoons, and other necef-
fariesforit, and fervants to wait. He had likewife the keeping 
of the cups, Salts, ewers, and all the Silver utenfils whatsoever 
belonging to the houSe, except the church plate. 

1 5 . Coquinarius, the cook. 
x 6. Gardinnrius, 
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16. Gardinarius, the gardener. 
1 7 . Portarius, who took care of the carriages, but was a dif

ferent officer from the janitor or porter. 
1 8 . In every great abbey there was a large room, called the 

fcripiorhan, where feveral writers transcribed the miflals, liegers, 
and other books for the ufc of the houfe, and more efpecially ior 
the, library. And fo zealous were the monks in general to re-
pleniih their libraries, that they often procured lands to be given 
and churches to be appropriated for that work. 

1 9 . In all the great abbies, there were alfo perfons appointed 
to take notice of the principal occurrences of the kingdom, and, 
at the end of every year, to digeit them into annals. In thefe re
cords, they particularly preferved the memories of their founder'; 
and benefactors; the years and days of their births and deaths, 
their marriages, children, and fucceflbrs; fo that recourfe was 
fometimes had to them for proof of ages and genealogies ; though 
fome of thofe pedigrees were drawn up from tradition only, and 
in molt tiie writers were probably favourable to their friends, 
and fever'1 up^n their enemies. The canons alfo, and consti
tutions of the clergy, in their national and provincial iynods, and 
even acts of parliament, were Sent to the abbies to be recorded. 

PROGRESS OF THE REFORMATION. In the reign of Edward. 
V I . the reformation was advanced ncarlv to perfection. That 
pious prince, too early fnatched from the world, influenced by 
his character the conduct of thofe who held for him the reins ot 
government. Their acts tended to reform the church, without 
licenfing thofe vindictive pcrfecutions to which the furious 
difpofition of Henry gave rife, and, at the fame time, to render 
its doctrines (table by adopting firm opinions on general points, 
and eltabliihing a mode of worihip which was likely to conci
liate a great body of the people, and could give reafonable of
fence to none. Vilitors were appointed to make a progrefs 
through the kingdom, abolifhing in every place abfurc'i Supersti
tions, and removing images, but diligently cautioning the people 
againit relaxing into a difrefpect of thofe facreel rites which 
were yet to be celebrated. T o reftraiu the abufes which the 
monks had introduced in making fermons, a book of homi
lies was compofed, which the clergy were enjoined to read to 
the people, and preaching was forbidden, except in parifh 
churches. Chauntries, and free chapels, reckoned at 2374 , were 
abolifhed, private maffes were forbidden ; the clergy were al
lowed, though not encouraged to marry, and the cup, in the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, was reilored to the laity. It 
was made highly criminal to deny the king's Supremacy in e c -
clefiaftical matters, or to aSTcrt that of the pope. A new com
munion Service was compofed, in the preface to which auricular 

confeilion 
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confciTion was declared not to be a duty, but a matter indif
ferent ; a great effort towards relieving the public mind from 
the opprellion of the catholic priesthood. 

A committee of bifhops and divines, appointed by the 
council, compofed a liturgy. In this delicate undertaking they 
proceeded with moderation, retaining as much of the ancient 
mat's as the principles of the reformers would permit. They in
dulged in nothing the fpirit of contradiction which fo naturally 
takes place in all great innovations; they tranflatcd the whole 
into Englifh; and might rcafonably flatter themfelves that they 
had eftablifhed a fcrvice in which every denomination of Chrif-
tians might, without Scruple, concur. The parliament eflabiifh-
cd this form of worship in all the churches, and ordained an uni
formity to be obferved in rices and ceremonies. This work was 
afterwards reviled, and articles of religion compofed for general 
afieiit; they were, at treat time, forty-two in number, and thefe 
efforts were all f auctioned by an act of parliament which fur
ther denounced penalties again!!: thofe who abfenfed vhernielves 
from public worlbip. Thus, in the fnort reign of this pious 
prince, was the reformation of the church eltabihhed nearly as 
we find it at this day, allowing only for the greater lights de
rived from experience, and the eii'ecl of time, which permitted 
the rejection of a very few fuperititions and errors, which the 
ftate of men's minds in thofe days made it neeenary to retain. 

The bloiled profpect opened by the reign, of Edward was, for 
awhile, obfeured bv the acccfiion of his half fitter, Mary, an 
obllinate and. rancorous bigot, incapable of generofity or pa-
triotifm, and actuated only by a de.hrc to pleafe her hufband, 
Philip of Spain, and to promote the interells of that religion to 
which (lie was lb absolutely devoted. In her reign, the catholic 
prielts, instigated and encouraged by one of the moll haughty 
and ambitious pontiffs that ever poured on Chriflian nations the 
curies of papal authority, Sprang on the proteltants as an helplefs 
prey, and glutted their vengeance by torture an .1 destruction. 
Not to enter into the difgnitiug and common narrative of the 
executions and tortures which diigraced this reign, it may fuffice 
to obferve, that, at an eaily period, all the statutes of Edward 
VI . concerning religion, were repealed- The protest ant bifhops 
were call into prifon; a legate from Rome was received, not
withstanding the numerous statutes against it, and he was creat
ed archbifhop of Canterbury ; and the fyitem of the inquifition 
was introduced, and even exceeded. A connniflion was ap
pointed, by authority of the queen's prerogative, more effec
tually to extirpate herefy. Twenty-one perfons were named; 
but any three were armed with the powers of tiie whole ; it ran 
m thefe terms : " That fhece many falfc rumours and heretical 

" opinions 
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" opinions were Spread among the queen's Subjects, the com-
t c miSTioners were to inquire into them, either by presentments, 
" by witneiils, or any other political way they could devife, and 
u to Search after all hereSies, the bringers in, Sellers, and 
" readers of ail heretical books. They were to examine acid 
" punifli all misbehaviours or negligences in any church or 
** chapel ; and to try all pricfts that did not preach the facra-
«' mcnt of the altar; all perfons that did not hear mafs, or 
" come to their parifii church to fervicc, that would not go in 
" proceflions, or did not take holy bread or holy water. And 
" if they found any that did obftinately peril it in Such heretics, 
*« they were to put them into the hands oS their ordinaries, to 
u be puniihed according to their fpiritual laws; giving the com-
" miffioncrs lull power to proceed as then- discretions and con-
" Sciences Should direct, and to uSe all Such means as they could 
" invent, Sor Searching into the matters aforefaid, empowering 
" them alfo to call before them Such witnefles as they pleaScd, 
i ( and to Sorce them to make oath of Such tilings as might dif-
« ' cover what they fought after;" and Some powers were added 
for punifhing vagabonds and quarrelSorne perfons. T o bring the 
methods of proceeding in England ftill nearer to the practice of 
the inquisition, letters were written to lord North and others, 
enjoining them " T o put to the torture Such obstinate perfons as 
" would not conftSs, and there to order them at their difere-
u tion." Secret Spies a!So and informers were employed, ac
cording to the practice oS that iniquitous tribunal. Instructions 
were given to the juftices of the peace, " That they Should call 
«* Secretly before them one or two honeSt perfons within their ii-
" mits, or more at their discretion, and command them, by 
« oath or otherwise, Secretly to learn and Search out Such pcr-
" Sons as Should evil behave thernfelves in church, or idly, or 
" dclpile openly by words, the king's or queen's proceedings, or 
" go about to make any commotion, or tell amy Seditious tales or 
" news. And thefe perfons were to declare to the fame juf-
*'• tiees the ill behaviour of lewd disordered perfons, whether 
" for ufing •unlawful games, and Such other light behaviour of 
" Such fuipected perfons. Their information was to be given 
*' Secretly, and the justices were to call the parties beSore them, 
" without naming their accruers, and, on their examination, hi-
*' Slict puyiihment according to the naturf oS the accuiation, 
" and at their own discretion, cither by open punishment, or 
" by good shearing." In Some refpects this tyrannical edict even 
exceeded the onprcfilon of the inquifiticn, by introducing, into 
every part of government, the Same iniquities which that tribu
nal practifes for the extirpation of herefy only, and which are 
in fornc rneafure ncccilary wherever that end is earnestly pur-

fued 
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Sued. But the court had deviled a more expedit ious and fum-
mr.ry method of fupnorting or thodoxy than even the inquifition 
itfelf. They illucd a proclamation againft boobs of herc fy , 
treafon, and Sedition ; and declared, " T h a t who ioever had any 
" of thefe books , and did not prefently burn t h e m , wh-bont 
" reading or fliewing them to any other pcr fon , Should be r f -
" teemed rebels, and, without any further delay, hi 1 xe.-.ir ' d 
" by martial law." The pope was encouraged by tl.cle p r o -
ceedings to renew his claim to temporal as well as • cclcfialticai 
fupremacy in this k ingdom, and to the ancient and oppreffive 
tribute known by the name o f Peter 's p e n c e . 

In this alarming hate o f affairs the public weal was be fr iend
ed by the prodigality of Henry V I I I . The pope demanded in 
the molt positive terms the reiteration of all cec le f i e fhcd p r o 
perty, alleging that what had once be longed to G o d could b y 
n o human means he alienated, and that even it he were dtf-
jiofed to relinquifh this demand , it exceeded his p o w e r , l . ' ie 
queen, yielding to the dictates o f the fovereign pontiff, reftored 
all the eltates of the church which remained in the c r o w n , and 
which fortunately were bin f ew •, and, although extremely dif -
trelTed in other reSpects, extorted f rom her fubjefits m o n e y to 
form fome new moualt ic e n d o w m e n t s ; but the parliament, bate 
and abject as they were in molt points relating to religion 
•and liberty, were yet 'v igorous enough , when their perfonal in
terests were attacked, to refill the pretentions of the p o p e , and 
baffle all endeavours to carry them into effect. T h u s all the 
advantage gained by the adherents of popery by the reign o f 
this refoiute fanatic, was Sanguinary revenge and momentary 
triumph ; while their atrocities, commit ted under the Sanction 
ot a foreign pr ince , Served only to root in the minds o f the m a 
jority ol Brits(h Subjects a diiguft againft the r l i g ion which 
was to be eiiahhlhed by Such means, and a jeaiouiy and hatred 
o f all foreigners w h o fhould attempt to interfere in their civil 
or ecclefiaitical regulations. U n d e r thole eireuniflances Queen 
hi'lzabeth found 110 difficulty in re-eftablifliing the reformed re-
iigion ; and, from In. r aeceifion, may be dated the perfect and 
full enjoyment o f that undisturbed lyftcrn of religjous f r e e d o m , 
given and protected by the church o f England. 

This church , founded on principles ot Angular moderat ion , 
-•.fleeting nothing merely f rom the defire o f o p p o f m g the 
Honufi i c o m m u n i o n , Shocking as little as pofliblc the pre ju 
dices o f the peop le , abolishing no ceremonies w h i c h w e r e com
patible with the doctrines o f Scripture, and inculcating no 
in lief which was not clearly deduced from the Sacred v o l u m e s , 
mitigating lupcrftition, and conferring f r eedom, was oppo fed 
f rom its origin not merely by the papifts, w h o eordiderec! the 

V o t . 1 . Y rights 
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rights of their chief invaded, and his authority defied, but by 
reformers of a more determined clafs, more ardent it* their 
•nimolity againSt Rome, more defirous of carrying every mea-
fure to extremity, more intolerant as to differences in opinion, 
and more inflexible in all matters of accommodation or com
pliance. Of the barriers erected by law to protect the church 
from the holtility of thefe, as-well as her old enemy the pope, 
notice will be taken in a fubicquent page. At prefent the na
ture and divisions of the ecelofiallical conftkution require at
tention. 

T i n : Ktxr;. It lias already been fhewn that, in times when 
the authority of the pope was moll redoubted, the kings of 
England, favoured by the infular fituation of their dominions, 
and the happy genius of the conftitution, made itrcnuous and 
fuccefsful dibits to maintain the title of head of the church. 
Thefe efforts, fo beneficial to the community, were feconded 
by the parliament and Sanctioned by the clergy themfelves} fo
retell flarutes recogni7.ed and enforced the king's fupremacv, 
and the canon declared, that thofe who denied it Should be 
iff facto excommunicated, and not restored till after repentance 
snd public revocation of thofe wicked errors. A Statute 35 
Hen. VIII. c. 3. declares that the title for ever annexed to the 
Englifh crown Shall be, " Defender of the Faith, awl of the 
" Church of F.ng/a/id, and al/o of Ireland, in Farth the fupretnt 
" Head." In the iirit year of Edward V I . it was made highly 
penal to deny trie king's Supremacy by words or in preaching ; 
and if that offence were three times repeated, or once committed 
in writing or printing, the party incurred the penalty of high 
trc.iion. But when fears of papal encroachment had Subsided, 
it was considered neeeiiary to limit and define the authority and 
jurisdiction of the crown in ecclefhdtical matters; accord
ingly, in the thirty-nine articles of the church, as eilablifhed in 
the reign of O-ueen Elizabeth, it is Said : " But when we attri-
" bute to the queen's majefty the chief government, we give 
" not thereby to our princes the miniltring either of God's 
rt word, or of the facraments; but that only prerogative which 
" we fee to have been given always to all godly princes in holy 
" Scripture by God himfelf, that is, that they Should rule all 
« cltates and degrees' committed to their charge by God, whe-
" ther they be eccleitaltical or temporal, and reitrain with the 
" civil Sword'the Stubborn and evil doers." An oath of Supre
macy was ordained to be taken by the lubject, but the king's 
coronation oath impoied on him conditions amply calculated to 
Secure the church from danger, and the. religious liberty of the 
people from invasion. The actual authority then which remains 
t-v* the king, as 3«ad of the church, i» this; he convenes, pro-

it. rogues, 
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rogues, and diiTolves al! ecclefiaftical fynods and convocations ; 
nominates to vacant bifhoprics and certain other ecclefiaftical 
preferments ; may conftitute and re (train ecclefiaftical jurifdic-
rion ; difpenfe with the ecclefiaftical laws; inflict: ecclefiaftical 
Cenfures; make an appropriation without the biihop where he 
himfelf is patron, and, with the content of the patron only, 
when the benefice belongs to a Subject.; and be may take r» 
resignation from a dean of his deanerv, as well as the bifhop, for 
be is fupreme ordinary. As head of the church, the king ii 
likewife the dernier refer! in all ccclelh.ihcal caufes ; an appeal 
lying ultimately to hint in chancery, from the Sentence of every 
ecclefiaftical judge. 

CHURCH or ENGLAND. The ecclefiaftical (late of England is 
divided into two provinces or archbifhoprics ; Canterbury and 
York. The consideration of thefe great dignitaries, with their 
Suffragan bifhops and Subordinate ecclcfiaftics, involves in it a 
new divifion of the kingdom, of which this is the outline : the 
realm is primarily divided into the two provinces already men
tioned, each being the circuit of an archbifhop's jurisdiction. 
Each province contains divers dioceSes, or Sees of Suffragan 
bifhops; Canterbury including twenty-one, and York three, 
befides the bifhopnc of the Ifle of Man, which was annexed to 
it by Henry VI11. Every diocefe is divided into archdeacon-* 
ries, whereof there are fixty in all ; each archdeaconry into 
rural deaneries, which are the circuit of the archdeacon's and 
rural dean's jurisdiction ; and every deanery is divided into pa
ri flics, towns or villages, tovvnihips and hamlets. The number 
of each of thefe contained in every county of England and 
Wales has been given in the defcription of counties, and the 
particular nature of each defcription will be delineated in a 
future page. 

ARCiimsHors. An archbifhop, as chief bifhop of the pro
vince next and immediately under the king, has fupreme power, 
authority, and jurisdiction in all caufes and things ecclefiaftical. 
At firft, the title of nrelihifbop feenis to have been only one of, 
honour; whence, in tome countries, efpecially in Italy, feveral 
are to diltmguifhed, who indeed take place of, but have no 
power or authority over, other bifhops. An archbifhop is alfo 
ft vied primate, from being firft (primus )oi the province; and me-
t , apolitan, from being bifhop of the chief city in fuch province. 
•'- ich archbiShop has the inspection of his bifhops as well as of 
the inferior clergy, and may deprive them on notorious caufe. 
Ma lias alfo his own dioccle, wherein he exercifes epifcopal j u -
• .diction; as in his province he exercifes archiepifcopal. On 
<i . . r i o t of the king's writ, but not without, he calls a convoca-
f . \ - . T o him all appeals arc made from inferior jurisdiction) 
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and, as an appeal lies- from the bifhops in perfon to him in 
pcribn, fo it ahb lies from the confiitory courts of each 
diocefe to his archiepifcopal court. During the vacancy of any 
fee in his province he is guardian of its Spiritualities, and exe
cutes all ecclcfiafiical jurisdiction. IS any archiepifcopal fee 
be vacant, the dean and chapter have been its fpiritual guar
dians fince the reformation. The arehbifhop is entitled to prelcnt 
by lapfe to all livings in the difpofal of his dioccfan bifhops, 
if not filled within fix months; and he has a cuftomary 
prerogative, on confecrating a bifhop, to name a clerk or 
chaplain for whom the individual confecrated niuft make 
provifion; but it is now ufual for the bifhop to make 
over by deed to the arehbifhop, his executors, and afiigns, the 
next prefentation of fuch dignity or benefice of his difpofal 
within that fee, as the arehbifhop fhall ehufe ; which is there
fore called his option. 

BISHOPS. The title of bifhop is derived from a Greek word, 
Signifying an overfeer or fupcrinteudent; to called from that 
watchfulnefs, care, charge, and faithfulnefs, which, by his place 
and dignity, he owes to the church. The power and authority 
of a bifliop, befides the administration of certain holy ordi
nances peculiar to that Sacred order, confift principally in in
specting the manners oS the people and clergy, and punifhing 
them in order to reformation, by ecclefiaftical cenfures. ' t o 
this purpofe he has feveral courts under him, and may vifit at 
pleafure every part of his diocefe. His chancellor is appointed 
to hold his courts for him, and to affift him in matters of eccle
fiaftical law; who, as well as all other ecclefialiiea! officers, if lay 
or married, nauft be a doctor of the civil law, fo created in tome 
univerfity. It is alfo the bufinefs of a bifhop to inltitttte, and 
to direct induction, to all ecclefiaftical livings in his diocefe. 

Archhifhoprics and bifhoprics may become void by death, 
deprivation for grofs and notorious crimes, and alio by resigna
tion made to fome fuperior. Therefore a bilhop muft re fig n to 
his metropolitan; but the achbifhop can reiign to none but the 
kinsr himfelf. 

Four things are necefiary to complete an arehbifhop or a 
bifhop,—election, confirmation, confecration, and initallation. 

ELECTION. When cities were at iirit converted to Chrif-
tianity, the bifhops -were elected by the clergy and people; but: 
as the number of Chriftians increafed, this was found to be 
inconvenient, for tumults were raited," and Sometimes murders 
committed at Such popular elections; and,-particularly at one 
time, no leSs than three hundred perfons were killed.. To pre
vent Similar disorders, the emperors, being then Chriftians, 
referved the election of bifhops to themfelves; that is to Say, on 

a bifhop' 
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a bifhop's death the chapter fent a ring and pnjiorcd ft tiff to the 
emperor, which lie delivered to the perfon whom he appointed 
fucceflbr. By the ring it was faid that the marriage of the pre
late to the church was (ignified ; by the lira ft", the Support which 
he was to afford it, or rather, perhaps, that he was become a 
fhepherd of Chriit's flocks. In proc r > of time the pope fe -
•cured to the canons in cathedral churches the election of 
bifhops, and the confirmation of them to himfeb", and excom
municated all princes who conferred, and ail prelates who, at 
their hands, received inveftiture; yet in England it was ai.vavs 
held that the king' had a right of donation on the principle and 
foundation of property, and the claims of the pope were fre
quently, and at length effectually, contested. On the reforma
tion, by z$ Hen. VIIE c. 20., die power of election was given 
to the dean and chapter, but they were obliged to chnfe the 
permit designated by the king. The candour which diftia-
guifhed the councils of Edward VJ. in matters of religion, re
volted at this ecelefiaftical fiction, and a Statute palled in the 
firit year of his reign Hates that, " whereas the fahi elections be 
" in very deed no elections, but o.tly by a writ of conge d'e/ire 
" have colours, Ihadows, or pretences of elections, Serving ne-
" verthele'e; to no purpofe, and forming alfo derogatory and 
" prejudicial to the king's prerogative royal, to whom only 
" appertains the collation and gift of all archbilhoprics ami 
" bifhoprics and fuffragan bilhops within his dominions;" and 
enacts, " that Irom henceforth no conge id Hire be granted, nor 
" election by the dean and chapter be made, but that the king 
" by his letters patent may collate." This ftatute being however 
repealed in the reign of Mere, te.e matter was "'hi.,!lv brought 
back to the Itate in which it was placed by the 2£ Henry VIII. 
and fo continues to this day. 

When an archbilhop dies, or a bifhop dies or is trauflated, 
the dean and chapter certify it to the king in chancery, and 
pray leave to make election. This is granted by a beetle muter 
the great leal, called in French conge d'elire, or leave to chafe ; 
but it is accompanied with a letter miffive containing the n.aae 
of a perfon whom the king recommends, and whom, by virtue 
of thefe authorities, they mult with all fpeed, in due form, 
elect and choofe, and none other. And if they delay their elec
tion above twelve days, the king nominates and prefcuts, by 
letters patent under the great foal, fuch perfon as he thinks 
convenient, and lie mult be in veiled and confecrated as if he 
had been regularly elected. After -he election, the dean and 
chapter certify it to the king under their common feal; which 
if they delay for twenty days after licence delivered to them ; 
or if they admit, or do any other thing contrary to the law in 
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that cafe; or if the archbifhop or bifliops rcfufe or contravene 
the performance of any of the fubfequent rites, they, with their 
aiders, counfellors, and abettors, incur a pnrmunire. After elec
tion there muft be the confent of the perfon elected ; for which 
purpofe, the prcftor, conttituted by the dean and chapter, exhi
bits to him the inftrument of election, praying his aiTent, which 
is to be given by a formal inftrument in the pretence of a 
notary public *. 

CONFIRMATION. After the certification has been duly made, 
and the archbifhop or biihop elect has taken the oath of fealty, 
the king by letters patent Signifies the elcftion, if it be to the 
dignity of a bifhop, to the archbifhop of the province; or if that 
fee be void, then to the other archbifhop, commanding him to 
confirm the election, and inveft and confecrate the perfon fo elect
ed to his office and dignity ; and if the perfon be elected an 
archbifhop, the king in the fame manner Signifies it to the 
other archbifhop and two bifhops, or elfe to four bifliops with 
a Similar command. In confirmation the following forms 
are indiSpenSable: 

f. The king's patent already mentioned. 
2.. A citation againlt oppoSers; which (the time of confirm

ation being Srrlt fixed) is published and Set up, by order and in 
the name of the archbifhop, at the church where it is to be 
held ; as well to notify the day of confirmation, as to Summon 
all oppofers (if any there be) who will object againSt the elec
tion, or the perSon elected, to appear on that day; according to 
the direction of the ancient common law. 

3. The certificate or return made by the proper officer to the 
arehbilhop of the due execution of the citation. 

4. The commiffion to confirmwhich is ufually performed by 
the archbiShcp's vicar general. 

5. The proxy oS the dean and chapter, by which they delegate 
one or more perfons, who, having prefented in their names the. 
inftrument of election to the bifhop elect for his conSent, 
and the letters certificatory oS election to the king, praying the 
royal affent in order to confirmation, do further, at the time oS 
confirmation, after the reading oS theletters patent and commiffion 
to exhibit the proxy, prefent the bifhop elected to the arch
bifhop, vicar general, or Surrogate ; and, in the courSe of the 
confirmation, do whatever elfe is neceffary on the part oS the 
dean and chapter. 

* " It is ;i prevailing vulgar error , " fays M r . Chiiftian, " thai, when a tifhop has 
•* an offer made of a l.ifhouiic, lie afftfts a maiden co\ nets and anfwers vol" 
* ' ;>«W. Tiie origin of thefe words and this notion I have not been able to difcov. r ; 

the bifhous certainly give no fuch reiufal at ptcftnl , and I am inclined to thin* ti.t-y 
" never did at any time i» this country . " 
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6. The fn-Jlfchedule. The proctor, in the name of the dean 
and chapter, exhibiting the citation and return, prays that the 
oppofers, (if any be) not appearing, may be pronounced con
tumacious, and precluded from further oppofition, and that the 
confirmation may be proceeded in ; which is accordingly done 
by this fchedule. 

7. A fummary petition by the proctor, that the bifhop elect 
may be confirmed, on his alleging and proving the regularity of 
the election, and the merits of the perfon elected ; which be 
does in nine articles, concluding with a petition, that in purfu-
ance of the premifes confirmation may be decreed. On this 
petition certain inltantaneous proceedings arc had, and then 
the final fejstence, containing a decree of coi:fTnT7.Jtion, is 
promifed. 

8. The fecoud fchedule. Before fentence, a frcond pneconiza-
tion of the oppofers (if any be) is made at the fore door of the 
church-, and if none appear they are declared contumacious by 
a fecond fchedule. But this proclamation is not a mere form, 
fince it appears, that if oppofers were to prcfent themfelvcs in 
due form of law, their objections mult be decided on according 
to their validity. 

9. The oaths. Thefe are four ; thofe of allegiance and Su
premacy; one, that the bifhop has neither promifed, nor given, 
nor agreed to give any thing in consideration of his preferment, 
which is called the oath oifimony ; and one of due obedience to 
the arehbifliop ; but this lafl, in courfe, the archbifhop cannot 
pronounce. 

10 . The definitive fenttnee, or act of confirmation, by which 
the judge commits to the bifhop elect, the care, governance, 
and administration of the Spiritualities; and then decrees him 
to be inftalled or inthronized ; which is performed in the pro
vince of Canterbury by mandate from the arehbifliop to the 
archdeacon, to whom of right it belongs. 

1 1 . Finally, a public notary, by the archdeacon's command, 
records the whole tranfaction in an inftrument to remain as 
authentic to pofterity. 

After election and confirmation, and not before, the bifhop 
is fully intitled to excrcife all Spiritual jurisdiction ; but he 
cannot Sue Sor his temporalities till aStcr cotiSecration. 

CONSECRATION. On a tranflatton, all the before-mentioned 
ceremonies are obferved; but confecration is not requifite, 
having been previoufly performed. In cafe of creation the 
procefs is as follows : 

The confecration is always performed on feme Sunday or 
holiday, and the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of 
Canterbury claim, as an ancient right, that every bifhop of the 
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province is to be confecrated in it, or the archbiihop to receive 
from them a licence to confecrate elfewhere. 

The ar Lbifhop, or fome bifhop appointee!, begins the com
munion fcrvice ; another bifliop reads the cpiftle ; and a third 
the gofpel : a fcr the Nicene creed and fermon, the elected 
bifliop, veiled with his rochet, is prefented by two bifbops 
to the archbiihop of that province, or to feme oth-T bifhop 
appoint d by lawful commiiiion. The archbiihop then caufes 
the king's mandate for the conf.cr.tror- to be read, and 
the oaths above-mentioned to be adininiitered ; and, after divers 
queftions and anfwers touching the cpifeopal office,, and be
fore the act of confecrat'ton, the bifliop cb't't puts on the ret'c 
of the epifeopa! habit. According to the olhce in the 3 Edward 
V I . the pajlora!jlixjflr was delivered to the bilhop ; which delivery 
in the Reman pontifical is preceded by a confederation of the 
ftafF, and foilcwtn by the confecration 'and putting on a ring, 
in token ct Lis marriage to the church; of a mitre, as an hel-
mcnt of Strength and Salvation, that his face being adorned, and 
his head, as it were, armed with the horns of both toitaments, 
may appear terrible to the adveriaries of the truth, as alio it? 
imitation of the ornaments of Mofes and Aaron ; and of gloves, 
in token of clean hands and-heart to be prefers d by him. All 
thefc, with many other ceremonies, our church has laid a fide 
but it is ordered, that whenever the biihop fhall celebrate the 
holy communion, or exercifo any other public adminiftration -, 
he fhall have upon him, befides his rochet, a furplice or alb, and 
a cope or veftment, and alfo his pattoral Raff in his hand, or elfe 
borne or holden by his chaplain ; and generally that inch orna
ments of the church and its minilters fliall be retained as were or
dained by parliament, in the fecond year of Edward V I . By the 
canon, any one teaching or affirming that the form and manner 
of coniecrating bifhops, priefts, and deacons, contain any thing 
repugnant to the word of God, or that perfons fo confecrated are 
not lawfully made, nor ought to be accounted bifhops, priefts, or 
deacons, without fome other calling to thofe offices, is to be ipjo 
fatlo excommunicated. And by the articles of religion it is de
clared that the book of confecration of archbifhops and bifhops, 
and ordering of priefts and deacons contains all things neceffary 
to fuch confecrating and ordering ; neither hath it any tiling that 
of itfelf is fuperftitious and ungodly. 

INSTALLATION. It is to be obferved as a difference between 
an archbiihop and a bifliop, that the former is faid to be en
throned, the latter itijlcdled. 

After the ceremony of confecration, the bifliop being intro
duced into the king's prefencc, does homage for his tem
poralities or barony ; by kneeling down, and putting his hands 

between 
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between thofe of the king, fitting in bis chair of ff.rte, and by-
taking a folcmn oath to be true and faithful to his majefty, and 
that he holds his temporalities of him. Finally, he muff., 
within fix months after his admiifion, take the oaths of alle
giance, fupremaey, and abjuration, in one of the courts at 
Wcflminfter, or at the quarter-feffions of the peace. 

The fees of this whole procefs are faid to amount to 600/. 
and the bifliop is befides obliged to compound for Ins fir ft fruits 
and tenths. 

On promotion to a bifhopric, the perfon promoted renounces 
all benefices which he formerly poffeffed, but the prefentatiort 
in fuch cafe does not revert to the proprietor, but to the king. 
A bifliop, on tranflation, does not vacate his former bifhopric 
til! he is confirmed bv the archbifhop ; nor on creation are his 
benefices void till after confecration. 

The canons have made feveral provisions for bifhops to refide 
at their cathedrals during fome portion, at leah, of every, 
year; but they appear merely as recommendations, and contain 
as an exception, unlets their abfence is required by their fu-
periors, or for other juit caufe. It is alfo fold teat no man can 
be archbifhop till he has attained the age of thirty years; and 
the rcafon aliigned is, that at that period of his incarnation 
our blefled'Saviour was baptized, and began his u .iniftry : but 
this rule has not been invariably adhered to, though in the 
prefent State of ecclefiaftical preferment it is not iikely to be 
broken. 

SPIRITUALITIES DURING VACATION. When a bifhop dies, 
or is translated, or is employed beyond the fees in negotiations; 
the law provides a guardian as to the Spiritual jurifdidtion, to 
whom presentations may be made, and by whom institutions, 
admiffions, and the like, may be given. He is called guardian 
of the fpiritualities. By canon, this right is veiled in the dean 
and chapter ; but more generally, by prefcription or composition, 
in the archbifhop; but when an archiepiiccpal fee is vacant, 
the dean and chapter of his diocefe are guardians of the fpiri
tualities. When the fee of Canterbury is void, -he guar
dian of the fpiritualities may grant faculties, f e n c e s , and 
diipenfations throughout both provinces as the archbiShop 
might have done; he has alfo all manner of jurifdicton of 
the courts, as the power of granting licences to marry, 
probate of wills, and administration of the estates of intef-
tates, during fuch vacancy ; alfo he can grant admiffions and 
institutions; but he cannot confecrate, ordain, or prefent to 
vacant benefices, or confirm a leafe ; and the perquisites arising 
from the execution of Such power belpng to him until fuper-
feded by a new election. 

T E M P O -
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Ti-:MroR/.i.TTiES. A bifhop's temporalities are all fuch tiling* 
fts lie acquires by livery from the king, as caltles, manors, lands, 
tenements, tithes, and other certainties, which the king might 
claim during the vacation. The cuftody of thefe, during 
a vacancy, belonging, r.s already has been faid, to the king, by 
virtue of his prerogative. In ancient times this right in the 
crown was occasionally exercifed in committing waftc on 
the property of the fee ; and queen Elizabeth, for the fake of* 
enjoying, the temporalities, is faid to have kept the bifhopric 
of Ely vacant three years ; but in modern times, the Sovereign, 
acting on more liberal principles, gives to the bifhop all thole 
profits which were formerly fo much coveted. 

SUFFRAGANS AND COADJUTORS, In former times, many 
bifhops had their fuffragans, each of whom was appointed by 
the king, out of two nominated by the bifhop, and who were 
confecrated in the epifcopal manner. Thcfe, in the abSence of 
the bifhops upon embaffies, or in multiplicity oS bufinefs, Sup
plied their places in matters of orders, but not of jurifdiction, 
and received profits, limited in their commissions. They are 
now dii'uSed, and the term Suffragan is applied to all pro
vincial bifhops, with refpeCt to the archbifhop. 

It was alfo an ancient cuftom in the church, that when a 
bifhop grew very aged, or otherwife unfit to difcharge the 
episcopal office, a coadjutor was taken by him, or given to him, 
-t firlt, in order to Succeed him, but in later times only to be 
an afhftant during life, in matters chiefly oS jurisdiction, as hi 
collating to benefices, granting institutions, dii'penfations, and 
the like : and in this cafe it was not necefliiry that Such coad
jutor Should be epifcopally ordained, as the duties merely epis
copal were committed to the Suffragan bifhop. 

DIOCESE. The dioceSe is the circuit of every bishop's juris
diction. The bounds are determined by witneffes and records, 
but more particularly by the administration oS divine offices. 
The jurisdiction oS the city is not included in the name of 
cioci'fc; and, accordingly, citations to general vifitations are di
rected to the clergy of the city and diecefe. A bifhop may 
perform divine offices, and ufe his epifcopal habit, in the dio-. 
cefe of another, without leave but he may not perform therein 
any act of jurifdiction, without permiffion oS the other bifliop. 
A clergyman dwelling in one dioceSe, and beneficed in another, 
and being guilty oS a crime, may, in different refpects, be 
punifhed in both: that is, the bifliop in whofe diocefe he 
dwells, may profecute him ; but the fentence, fo far as it affects 
his benefice, muft be carried into execution by the other bifliop. 

C A T H E D R A L S . The cathedral is defined to be the fee of a 
bifhop, fedes I'pifropi. The origin of the title is this : After the, 
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eonvcrfion of Conitantinc, the emperor, the other converts in 
tiiofe days, and in the following times, who were many of them 
governors and nobles, fettled large demefhe lands on thole who 
converted them; and the firft oratories or places of public 
worihip being built or.- thofe lands, were called cathedree, fcdes, 
cathedrals, cr feats, from the clergy's conftant refidcncc thereon. 
rrhe fees of bifhops ought to be fixed only in towns which are 
noted and populous, and for this reafon feveral have been re
moved, as Dorchester to Lincoln, Selfey to Chiche iter, Kárton 
to Exeter; and this rule was alfo obferved in fixing the fees of 
the five new bifhoprics crectexi by Henry V I I I . Every town 
which lias a fee of a bifiiop placed in it, is thereby entitled to 
the honour of a citv ; except in Wales, where feveral are 
cftablifhed in fmall villages. The cathedral church is the parifh 
church of the whole dioccfe, which was therefore commonly 
called parochia, till a more, diflufive application of that term 
occafioncd the exclufive application of the word diocefe. 
Befide the proper revenues of cathedral churches applicable 
to their repairs, feveral forfeitures and dues are enjoined by 
the canons, which cannot in thefe days be productive of any 
revenue ; one in particular was annually paid by every pa
rochial minuter within the diocefe, under the name eathedrati-
*.um: fuppofed to have been referved as an acknowledgment 
of the paramount rights of the cathedral church. 

In the administration of the communion, and fome other 
particulars, the fervice in cathedrals varies from that in parifh 
churches, an<l alfo in conventual and collegiate churches. The 
general difference between them is thus ftated : A chapter desig
nates a cathedral church; a convent, a church of regulars; a col
lege, an inferior church, where there arc collected together per
i cos living in common. 

THF. ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. Canterbury was once 
••he royal city of the kings of Kent ; and was given by Ethel-
oert, on his converfion, to Auftin, the firft archbifhop, about 
tie year 598. Canterbury, considered as the feat of the metro
politan, has under it twenty-one bifhops; namclv, feventeen 
of ancient foundations, Rocheiter, London, Winchester, Nor-
.vich, Lincoln, Ely, Chichester, Salilbury, Exeter, Bath and 
Wells, Worcester, Coventry and Litchfield, Hereford, Llandaff, 
St. David's, Bangor, and St. Afaph; and four founded by 
Henry V I I I . on the ruins of diflblved monasteries, Gloucefter, 
Briltol, Peterborough, and Oxford ; but Canterbury, as the 
feat of a dioccfan, comprehends only part of Kent, (the 
reudue being in the diocefe of Rocheiter), together with fome 
other parishes, difperfedly finíate in feveral diocefes ; it being 
in ancient privilege of this fee, that the places where the arch

bifhop 
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bif l iop lias ar.y manors or advowfons, are exempted from (lie 
ord inary , ana b e c o m e peculiars of bis diocefe, properly b e 

long ing to 'lis jurifutction. The aggregate of tie.Те is ; 1:1 
K e n t , t w o hundred and fiftyfeven pari flies bolides chapels, and 
in other parts nearly one hundred pariihes. 

T h e archbi ihop of Canterbury is itybed primate anil metro

politan of ALL England, partly in confenuence of the general 
fegatine authority, commit ted to that fee by the popes , and 
partly, becaufe the archbi ihop of Canterbury has ilil! the p o w e r 
o f granting faculties and. difpenfations in both provinces abbe. 
T h i s a r c h b i f m p anciently had primacy, not only over all Eng

land, but over Ireland al io , and from him the hi lb biihops 
received their confecration : and as Metropol itan or England., 
Scot land, Ireland, and the iflcs adjacent, he was fometimes itylul 
a patriarch, and orhis lirhnniiki ponlifrx; infomueli that e c c l e 

fiaitical records were dated anno pontificalia noftri prnno, jcana'a, 
iSc. A t general counci ls abroad, the archbi ihop of Canterbury 
had precedency o f all other archbi ihops. A t home he has the 
privi lege of c r o w n i n g the kimn; of England. H e has prelates 
to be his officers : thus, the h'fhop o f London is his provincial 
dean ; the bifhop o f W h i c h e i t e r , his chancellor : the bifhop of 
L i n c o l n , anciently та his vicechancellor ; the bifhop o f Sslii

b u r y , liis precentor ; the bifliop o f W o r c e f l e r , bis chaplain ; 
and the bifhop o f Rochester before the reformation carried the 
crofs before him. H e may retain and qualify eight chaplain: , 
w h i c h is more by t w o , than are allowed to any duke. In ipeech 
and writ ing, he is in titled grace, and mofl reverend lather ш 
God; and be i'tyles himiel f by divine providence • whereas bi ihops 
are only entitled lords, and right reverend fathers in God by divine 
pern:\jfmn. The archbi ihop of Canterbury is the ful l peer of 
the realm, and has precedency of all the nobility of the rea lm, 
except the blood royal ; and of all the great officers of flate. 

In the time of St. Auguf t ine , the church of Canterbury was 
made a cathedral, repaired, confecrated, and dedicated to the 
name of Christ, which it ftill retains, although for a coiifiderahlo 
period it was better known by the name of St. T h o m a s , from 
T h o m a s a Becket , w h o was murdered in it. T h e prefent fabric 
was begun b y A r c h b i i h o p Lanfrane and W i l l i a m C o r b o i s , and 
greatly augmented by feveral of their fucceflbrs. During the 
grand rebellion it buffered much, C r o m w e l l having made it a 
liable for his dragoons ; but , after the restoration, it was repaired 
and put in its prefent ftate. 

The chief feat of the archbiihop of Canterbury is L a m 

beth Palace, in Surry. • This fee is valued in the king';, 
books at 2 8 1 6 / . 1 7 / . g\d. The clergy's tenths c o m e to 
6 5 х / . 1 8 л 2\d. The fee has only one archdeacon, viz. 

o 
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of Canterbury. T o the cathedral belong an nrohbifhop, a 
dean, a chancellor, an archdeacon, twelve prebendaries, fix 
preachers, Six minor canons, fix Substitutes, twelve Jay clerks, 
ten choristers, two mailers, fifty fcholars, and twelve almfnien. 
ft has yielded to the church of Rome eighteen faints, and nine 
cardinals; and, to the civil Hate of England, twelve lord chan
cellors, four lord treafurcrs, one lord chief j entice, and nine 
chancellors to the univerlitv ot Oxford. 

THE ARCHBISHOP or YORK. York is find to be the moll 
ancient metropolitan fee in England, having been founded when 
Chriftianity was firfl cftablifhed among the Britons, and reftored 
on the eonverfion of the Saxons. The pope is faid to have de
signed that York Should have as many Suffragan biShops as the 
Southern metropolitan fee ; but, for a very long fpace of time, 
till Henry I. creeled a bifliopric at Carlifle, and Henry V I I I . 
another at Chefter, there were only two fees in thee north of 
England, York and Durham. The Scottish biihops received 
confecration from this archbifliop, and fwore canonical obe
dience to him as their metropolitan ; but, in procefs of time, 
they withdrew from their obedience, and had arehbifbops of 
their own. The archbifhop of York for fome time contended for 
precedency with the archbifhop of Canterbury, alleging that, by 
Tope Gregory's institutions, it depended on priority of confirm
ation ; but on an appeal to Rome it was determined in favour 
of Canterbury. The archbifliop of York has precedence of all 
dukes not of the royal blood ; and all great officers of State, the 
lord high chancellor excepted; he has alfo the privilege of 
crowning the queen contort, and of being her perpetual chap
lain. He may, like the archbifhop of Canterbury, retain and 
qualify, eight chaplains. He has the title ot grrce and mojl 
renerend father in God; and Styles himielf by divine providence 
primate of England. He has under him four fnsFragans; the 
bifhop of the county palatine of Cheiter, erected by Merry VIII.; 
the county palatine of Durham; Carlifle; and the lite of 
Man. 

The dioeefe contains above three fourths of Yorkshire, all 
Nottinghamshire, and Hexham ill the county of Ncrthumber-
land, in which are 5 8 1 parishes, whereof 3 3 6 are impropria
tion-. It was at fir ft rated in the king's books at 2 0 3 ? / . 1 4 r. 
(>d.; but Henry VIII. having iequefiered Some of its lands, 
it is rated at only 1 6 0 9 / . 19s. 2d. The clergy's tenths 
amount to n 1 3 / . ijs.gid. T o the cathedral belong an arch
bishop, a dean, a precentor, a chancellor, a Sub-clean, tour arch
deacons, namciv of York, Cleveland, EaSt Riding, and Notting
ham, twenty-eight prebendaries, with inferior officers and Ser
vants. The iee lias yielded to the church of Ron;-: eight faints, 
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and three cardinals; and to the Engiifh nation twelve lore! 
chancellors, two lord treafurers, and two lord presidents of the 
north. The chief feat of the archbifliop is Bifhop's Thorpe in 
Yorkfhire. 

BISHOPS.-—Roche/lei: This fee is the fmallcft and, after 
Canterbury, the molt ancient in England, it being founded by 
St. Augultine about ten years after his coming to England. 
The cathedral was erected by Ethelbert, king of Kent, and de
dicated to St. Andrew. Growing ruinous, it was rebuilt by 
Gundulph, one of its bifhops, in 1 0 8 0 . The bifhop of R o -
chetter is chaplain, and, in all folemn pomps and proceffions, 
was crofs.bearer to the achbifhop of Canterbury, who for feve-
ral centuries diipofed of the iee. rl he revenue of the diocefe is 
now lb filial!, that for many years the deanery of Weftminltcr 
has been held in commend era with it for its better fupport; it 
contains only a fmall part of the county of Kent, together with 
the parilh of Jfelham in Cambridgefhire, and Freekcnham in 
Suffolk, making in all 98 pariihes, whereof 3 6 are impropriate. 
It is valued in the king's books at 358/. ;]r. i\d., the clergy's 
tenth is 222/ . 1 4 / . (>yl. This little fee Iras yielded to the 
church of Rome one cardinal; to the Englifh nation one lord 
chancellor, one lord keeper of the great feal, and one lord trea-
furer. T o the cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, an archdeacon, 
a chancellor, a treahirer, fix prebendaries, a chanter, and other 
inferior officers raid Servants. The feat of the bilhop is at 
Bromley in Kent. 

I s j m I o h . This fee W,H archicpifcopal in the time of the. 
Britons, and was debgned by pope Gregory to have continued 
fo ; but St. Auguftiuc, whom his holinels tent to convert the 
Saxons, plc'sb d with his reception from Ethelbert king of Kent, 
let up his it,:II at Canterbury, which has ever finee continued 
the metropolitan fee of England. The cathedral of London is 
St. Paul's, which will be noticed in treating of the capital. 
The bifhop has precedency next to the archbifhops, and is dean 
to the archbifliop of Canterbury, an oilicc of great dignity and 
truft. The diocefe extends over Middlcfex and Effex, and a 
part ot Merttordihire, including 622 pariflies, of which 1 89 * e 
impropriated, and is valued in the king's books at 1 1 19/. 8r. 4</.; 
the clergy's tenths amount to 8 2 1 / . 1 5 / . id. T o the cathedral 
belong a bifhop, a dean, five archdeacons, namely of London, 
Middlefex, Eii'ex, Colchclter, and St. Alban's, a treafurer, a 
chancellor, two canons relidentiary, twenty prebendaries, a pre
centor, and other inferior officers and fervanfs. The chief feats-
of the biihop of London arc London Houfe in St. James's 
Square, purchafed in lieu of a manfion fo called in Alderfgate 
Street, and Fulham Houfe in Middlcfex. 'litis biihopric has 
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yielded to the church of Rome five faints, and to the Englifh 
nation nine lord chancellors, feven lord treafurers, one chancel
lor of the exchequer; and two chancellors to the univerfity of 
Oxford. 

ll'hichejlcv. This fee is of great antiquity, ths cathedral 
having been founded and endowed by Kingil, or Kenegilus, tiie 
firft Chriftian king of the Weft .Saxons, who gave to it all 
the lands within feven miles of this church ; and his fon Kinei-
walchin added the manors of Alresford, Dowation, and W o r 
thy. This bifhop is fubdean to the archblfhop of Car.terbury ; 
and from Edward III. received the office of prelate of the order 
of the garter, which has been annexed to the fee ever fince. 
The bifhops were anciently earls of Southampton ; and are fo 
fly led in the (tatutcs of the garter made by Henry VI I I . ; but 
that title does not now belong to them. From the greatnefs of 
their privileges and poffeflions the pope's content was obtained 
to make Winchetter an achiepifcopal fee, by Separating feven 
Suffragans from Canterbury; but this plan was not effected. 
Yet the lofs of dignity was compenfated by largenefs of emo
lument, fmce William de Edington, the fiftieth bifhop, when 
elected archbifhop of Canterbury, refuted the' promotion fay
ing, " Though Canterbury had the higheft Hail, Wincheiter 
" had the deepeft manger." Since the reformation, the power 
and wealth of this fee have been much diminished. It con
tains at prefent the whole county of Southampton, Surry, ex
cept eleven peculiars of the archbifhop of Canterbury; one 
parifli in Wiltshire; the bland of Jerfey, confifting of twelve 
parishes; Cucrnfey of ten; and Aldcrney and Sark of one 
each; making in all -484 parilhes, ot which 1 3 1 are impropri
ations. It is valued in the king's books at 2793/ . 4*. id.\ the 
clergy's tenth amounts to 840/. 12s. lod. The church was 
firft ded'eated to St. An.phibalus •, then to St. Peter; after to 
St. Swithin, once its biihop ; and lait of all, to the blefled 
M rinity, as it (till reme.ins. It has a biihop, a dean, two arch
deacons, a chancellor, a treafurer, twelve prebendaries, and 
inferior officers and Servants. The chief feats are Farnham 
Caltle. in Surry, Wolvefey Houfe in Winchester, Chelfia Houfc 
in Muldiefex, though made to be in Surry by act of parliament. 
The bifhopric of Wincheiter has given to the chuich of Rome 
ten faints and two cardinals, and to the Englifh nation one lord 
chief jufticc, nine lord chancellors, two lord treafurers, one privy 
feal, one chancellor of the exchequer, and one chancellor of the 
univerfity of Oxford. 

Nor-ivuh. This fee was once two distinct bishoprics, Elm-
ham in Norfolk, and Dunwich in Suffolk, being So ellablifhed 
t y Felix, a Burgundian, who converted the Fall Angles; but 
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Bifus, the third bifhop in fucceflion from him, finding himfelf, 
from his gnat age, unable to bear fo great a burden, got the 
diocefe divided into two. They fullered fo much from the 
Danifh invaiMas that, after the death of St. Humbert, both lav 
vacant upwards of an hundred years; but at lait they were re
vived and reunited. The feat oi the fee was afterward removed 
to Tbetford in Norfolk; where it continued till Herbct Lofinga, 
the twenty-fourth bifhop, removed it to Norwich, where it has 
continued ever fince. The value of this bifhopric is greatly 
diminished fince the reformation; when Henry VIII. Seized 
all its lands in exchange only lor thofe belonging to the monaf-
tery of St. Bennet's in the Holm. It contains the counties of 
Norfolk and Suffolk, except one parifh in the former and four 
in the latter; and has befides Sixteen churches and chapels in 
Cambridgeshire, comprifing 1 1 2 1 parifhes, whereof 381; are im
propriate : and is valued in the king's books at 899/. 18s. f\d.i 
the clergy's tenth amounting to 1 1 1 7 / . . 1 3 / . o'4d. T o the 
cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, a treafurer, a chancellor, four 
archdeacons, namely Norwich, Norfolk, Suffolk, and Sudbury, 
fix prebendaries, and other officers and Servants. The bifbop's 
reSidences are Norwilch Palace, and Ludham Hall, Norfolk. 
Norwich has given to the church of Rome two Saints; and to 
the nation Eve lord chancellors, one lord treafurer, one lord 
chief juftice, one bifhop almoner, and one Secretary of Hate. 

Lincoln. This dioceie was formerly two fees, Sidnacafter and 
Dorehefter. The former was united to Dorchcfter, after re
maining a long time vacant alter the death of Edulf 11. its ninth 
bifhop ; and >oth were, about the year 1 0 7 5 , removed to Lin-
coin by Bifhop Remigius de Ee Scamp, wiio built the cathedral, 
which was deftreyed by fire, but rebuilt by Alexander, the 
twenty-third bifhop, and made the beautiful pile it now appears 
by Hugh Burgundy the twenty-fifth bifhop. it is dedicated to 
the Virgin Mary and All-Saints. This dioceSc is the largelt in 
the kingdom, although thofe of Ely, Oxford, and Peterborough, 
have been Subtracted from it. It contains all Lincoln, Lciccf-
ter, Bedford, Buckingham, and Huntingdon fibres, and a part of 
Hertfordshire; in which are 1 2 ^ 5 parifhes, whereof 5 7 7 arc im
propriations. It is rated in the king's books at 894/. io.r. 1 d. and 
the elegy's tenth valued at 1 75:1 /. 1 4 / . 6d. There belong to this 
cathedral a bifiiop, a. dean, a precentor, a chancellor, a fubdean, 
fix archdeacons, namely of Lincoln, Leicefter, Bedford, Buck
ingham, Stow, and Huntingdon, Siity-two prebendaries, Sou? 
prieft's-vicars, eight lay-vicars, or Singing men, an organist, Seven 
poor clerks, eight choristers, and fcv< 1» burghurst ehaunters. The 
Seats are Bugclon in Hantingdonfhir *, and Lincoln Palace iit 
Lincoln ruined by the civil wars. This See has given to the 
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church of Rome three faints and one cardinal; and to the 
realm of England fix lord chancellors, one lord treafurer, one 
lord keeper, four chancellors to the univerfity of Oxford, and 
two to Cambridge. The bifhops were heretofore chancellors 
to the archbifnop of Canterbury. 

Ely. This church has undergone various alterations Since it 
was firft eftablifhed by Etheldra, the wife of Egfrida, king o f 
Northumberland, who founding a religious houfe here for 
the reception of virgins, became the firft abbefa of it herfelf. 
The Danes having deftroyed this establishment, Ethelwald, the 
twenty-Seventh bifhop of Winchester, rebuilt tire monaftery, 
and filled it with monks, on whom king Edgar, and feveral Suc
ceeding monarchs, beftowed many privileges, and great grants 
of lands ; fo that the abbey became, in procefs of time, the belt 
in England. Richard, the eleventh abbot, wishing to free him-
SelS from the bifhop of Lincoln, within whofe dioceSe his monaf
tery was Situated, made interefl with Henry I. to get Ely 
constituted a biftiopric ; and even induced the bifhop of Lincoln 
to content, but he died before his abbey was erected into a fee, and 
his fucceflbr was the firit bifhop of Ely. The great privileges 
of this bifhop were almoft entirely fupprefied by the Statute 
0.7th Henry V I I I . ; by which, inftead oS being palatine of the 
iSle of Ely, the bifhop and his temporal Steward were declared 
only justices of the peace. This dioceSe contains all Cambridge-
Shire and the i'le oS Ely, excepting the parifli Ifelham, which 
belongs to Rochcltcr, and fifteen others, which are in the dio-
ccfe of Norwich: and it has a parifli in Norfolk, namely E m -
neth. The total number is 1 4 1 , whereof 75 arc impropriate. 
It is valued in the king's books at 2 1 3 4 / . I8J\ t,d.; the clergy's 
tenth amounting to 384/. 14 1 . ()\d. The church is dedicated 
to St. Ethelrcd. The weft parts were rebuilt by bifhop Ridal ; 
the choir and lantern were begun by bifhop Ncrwold, and 
finished by bifhop FrodSliam. It has a bifhop, a dean, an arch
deacon, eight prebendaries, with vicars, lay-clerks, choriiters, 
a Schoolmaster, ufher, and twenty-eight king's Scholars. The 
Seats of the bifhop are Ely Palace, Cambridgeshire, and Wl f -
beacb caftle, in the Same county ; anciently he had .1 palace in 
London, but it has been taken down, and on the Site is built 
Ely-Place, Holborn. This See has given two faints and two 
cardinals to the church of Rome ; and to the Englifh nation nine 
lord chancellors, feven lord treafurers, one lord privy feal, one 
chancellor of the exchequer, one chancellor to the univerfity of 
Oxford, two matters of the rolls, and three almoners. 

Chichejler. Wilfride, the third archbiShop oS York, flying 
from Egirid, king oS Northumberland, and coming to preach 
the goSpel in the kingdom oS the South Saxons, received Srom 
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Edilwach, king of that part of Britain, the ifle of Se'.fey, near 
Chichefter, for his feat. In this place was founded, firit a 
church, and lubfequently a monaftcry, which was afterward 
erected into a bifhoprick, and, in procefs of time, removed to 
Chichefter, the principal city of the South Saxons. In ancient 
times, the bid1 ops of this fee were confeffors to the queens oi 
England. The diocefe contains the whole county of Sttfibx, 
except twenty-two parifhes, peculiars of the archbifliop of Can
terbury, comprifing 2 c o parifhes, whereof I J 2 tire impro
priated. It is valued in the king's books at 677/. is. 3J. The 
tenths of the clergy are 287/. 2s. o'td, T o the cathedra! belong a, 
bifhop, a dean, two archdeacons, namely, of Chichefter and 
Lewes, a trciiurer, a chancellor, thirty-two prebendaries, s 
chanter, twelve vicars choral, and other officers. The bifhop's 
feat is Chichefter Palace. This fee tuts yielded to the church 
two faints; and to the nation three lord chancellors, two almo
ners, end one chancellor to the univtrllty of Oxford. 

Salijhtry. This fee has undergone many alterations from 
the time it was firft eftabliflied, to its final fettlcment «t Salif-
bury. Its firft feat was at Sherbon, in Dorletfbire, and tire dio
cefe then had epifcopal jurifdiction over all thofe counties which 
now constitute the diocefes of Salisbury, Briftol, Wells, and 
Exeter. But Wells and Exeter were difmembered from it, and 
erected into dlftinct biihopricks in 9 0 9 ; and, a few years after
ward, another ice was formed out of the remaining JHrifdiction 
of Sherborn, and feated at Wilton, in Wiltshire ; but after 
having had eleven bifhops, it was re-united. The fee was toon 
afterward removed to Saiilbury, fubfequcntly to Old Sttrum ;but 
rot length to Saiilbury again, where it has continued ever Once, 
l-i ancient times, the biihops were precentors to the archbifliop' 
of Canterbury. Edward IV. annexed the chancellorship of the 
garter to the bifhops of this fee ; and although the new Statutes 
made by Henry VIII . left this office folely at the king's difpofai, 
to be given to a clergyman or layman, yet, fince bifhop Ward's 
time, 1 6 6 7 , it has continued, without interruption, to be con
ferred on the biihops of Salisbury. The diocefe contains all 
Wiltshire, except two parifb.es; all Berkshire, except one parish, 
and part of another, and it has feveral parifhes in iJorictihlrc, 
its own peculiars, making in all 544 , of which 1 0 9 are impro
priations. I : is valued in the king's books at 1 3 6 7 I . u s . 8d 
The clergy's tenths amount to 901/. Sr. T o the cathedral belong 
a bifhop, a dean, a precentor, a chancellor, three archdeacon.:, 
namely, of Salisbury, Wiltfhire, and Berkshire, a fub-dean, a fub-
chanter, forty-five prebendaries, Six vicars or po ly canon;;, fix 
tinging men, eight choristers, an organist, and other officers 
The feat of the bifhop is Salisbury Palace. The fee has yicldci 
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*:o ilie church of Rome one faint, and t w o cardinals, and to the 
English nation one lord chief juSlice, three lord chancel lors , two 
Ion! f •edurers, t w o mailers of the rolls, two chancellors to the 
uuiverhty o f O x f o r d , and one to Cambr idge . 

Fxr: T h i s dnocefe contains what former1 y constituted 
two rbhepr ios , v i z . Devonshire and Cornwal l . T h e church of 
the lornv r was at Cvediton, and o f the latter at Bodmin. About 
the yvir 1 0 3 2 , the biihopricks were united, and die bifliop re
m o v e d 'he i" e to Exeter . T h e cathedral be longed to a mo
l í a . t r y l o tmdcd by king Athc l i tan , and dedicated to St. 
iVtei, but was given to the b i ihop by Edward the C o n -
ieitor, on h;a. removing ail the monks to his new abbey 
o f W e í t m i n í l c r . O f the ancient fabric little remains , ex
cept w i n ! is called our Lady's chapel, the other parts having 
been buiit by fucccíTivc bifhops. T h i s fee was among the m o i l 
wealthy in the k i n g d o m , till its revenues were w a i l e d , and its 
lands alienated and incumbered ; but it is n o w necefiary for the 
biihop to hold Some other preferments in commendam for the 
Support o f his dignity and rank. T h e bi ihoprick contains the 
entire counties o f Devon í l ore and Cornwal l , including 604 
parishes, whereo f 239 are i m p r o p r i a t e ; it is valued in the 
king's books at 500/ . ; the clergy's t e n t h ' s 1200/. I j r . i\d. T o 
the cathedral be long a b i ihop , a dean, four archdeacons, namely , 
o f Cornwal l , Exeter , Barnitaple, -.ml Totnefs, a chance l lor , a 
trcafurcr, a chanter, twenty- four prebendaries, and inferior of
ficers and fcrvants. T h e residence o f the bifliop is Exeter pa
lace. Th is See has yielded to the nation three lord chancel lors , 
t w o lord treasurers, one lord president o f W a l e s , and one c h a n 
cel lor to the university ot O x f o r d . 

Baih and Wells. Th'-* hocete , although it has a d o u b l e 
name, is but o n e b h b a W'-'ds was erected into a fee in 
p o r , during the reign .,;t , ; . ; ;h. V.l.kr: bait John de 
Viihiki, one of the bifliop-i, having- j . .ea the cee. Bath 
o f Henry 1. transferr-vl his foet to that c i ty , in 1 0 8 8 . i /r . 'putcs 
arising between the mo-.ks of JJ.teir and the canons o f W e i l s , rc-
fjKcling the election o f a b i fhop , they were compromised by t a 
decree, that the bifi:op Sltoitid be Styled from b o t h p ieces , Bath 
having the p r e c e d e n c y ; that on vacancies bee m o u l d be elected 
by a certain number o f delegates f rom both churches , and in
stalled in both.. T h e y jointly were to constitute the bishop's 
chapter, and till his grants and patents to be conf irmed in b o t h . 
T h i s arrangement continued in force till the re format ion , 
waea an act ot parliament enabled the dean and chapter of 
W e l l s to make one fole chapter tor the b i i h o p . This diocefe 
contains the whole county o f S o m e r i e t , except a fe ,v churches 
in Bristol j the number o f parifhes amounting to 388 , o f which 
1 6 o are impropriate, and the entireties and chapels , 0 1 , 0 3 . ~r-
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is valued in the king's books at 535/. is. 31/. The clergy7* 
tenth is 353/. 18/ . o-ld. T o the cathedral belong a bifhop, a 
dean, three archdeacons, a chancellor, a treasurer, a fub-dean, 
fifty-nine prebendaries, four priest-vicars, eight lay-vicars, an 
organilt, fix chorilters, and other officers. The bifhop has lor 
feats Wells Palace, and a houfe at Barnwell in SomerfetShire. 
This fee has yielded to the church of Rome one cardinal; and to 
the civil State of England fix lord chancellors, five lord trea-
furers, one lord privy feal, one lord president of Wales, and a 
fecretary of state. 

Worcejier. This fee was founded in 679 , by Ethclred, 
king of the Mercians, who likewife built and endowed the ca
thedral church. This fabric, after being repaired, was de
stroyed by the Danes, and the church, which now Hands, was 
begun by Wolftan II . the twenty fifth bifhop of this fee, about 
the year 1 0 3 0 , and dedicated to the Virgin Mary. The 
bifhops of Worcester, in ancient times, were the peculiar chap
lains of the archbiihop of Canterbury, and by their office faiei 
mafs in all aifemblies of the clergy where he was prefent. Tins 
diocefe contains all Worcestershire, except twenty-one churches 
and chapels- which belong to the fee of Hereford ; about a 
third part of Warwickshire, two parishes in Staffordihire, one 
in Shropfhire, and two chapelries in Gloucestershire, snaking in 
all 2 4 1 parishes, whereof 7 1 are impropriations. It is valued in 
the king's books at 1049/ . ioV. 3**/. The clergy's tenth is 220/. 
T o the cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, an archdeacon, a 
treafurer, a chancellor, ten prebendaries, ten minor canons, ten 
lay clerks, ten chorilters, forty Scholars, two Schoolmasters, and 
other officers and Servants. The feats of the bifhop are W o r 
cester palace, and Hartleberry cattle, in Worcclferfliire. 'This 
fee has yielded to the church of Rome four faints; and to the 
English nation, five lord chancellors, three Ion! treafurcrr,, one 
chancellor to the queen, one lord prelident of Wales, and one 
vice presideit 5 and to the duchy of Normandy one chan
cellor. 

Litchfield and Coventry. This bishopric is Said to have been 
founded by Ofwy, king of Mercia, in 656 or 657 ; and although 
it has a double name, yet, like Bath and Wells, it is a (ingle 
diocefe. It was ib extremely wealthy, that king Offa, by the 
favour of pope Adrian, constituted it archiepifcopal ; but this 
title was laid afide on his death. The fee win removed to Chef-
rer, fubfcqnently to Coventry, and again to Litchfield, but with 
great opposition from the monks of Coventry; and in arrang
ing the difptites which arofe on the occafion, an agreement was 
made which Silted till the reformation, when the priory of Co 
ventry was diiTolved ; the Style of the bifhop continued as before, 
but the dern and chapter cf Litchfield were made one Cole 

chapter 
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•chapter to too bishop. The old church, built by king OiVy being 
i iksn down by Roger de Clinton, the thirty-feventh bifliop, he 
built the prefcnt beautiful fabric in 1 14 ,8 , and dedicated it to 
the Virgin Mary and St. Chad. It fufFered greatly in the rebel
lion, but foon alter the restoration was repaired and beautified. 
This diocefe contains the whole counties of Stafford and Derby, 
except two parishes of the former, the largeft part of Warwick-
Shire, and nearly one half of Shropfliirc, making 555 parifhes, 
of which 250 are impropriate. It is valued in the king's books 
at 559/. 1 8.r. 2*d- ; the clergy's tenth is ^90/. 16.1. li'2d. T o 
the cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, a precentor, a chancellor, 
a treafurer, four arch<leacons, namely, Stafford, Derby, C o 
ventry, and Shrewfbury, twenty-feven prebendaries, five prieit 
vicars, hven lay-clcrks, or Singing-men, eight choriflcrs, and 
other under officers and fervants. The feats belonging to the 
bifhoprick are Litchfield Clofe, and Ecclefiial caicle, in Staf
fordshire. This fee has given to the church three faints ; and to 
the nation one lord chancellor, three lord treafurers, three pre
sidents of Wales, one chancellor to the uuiverfify of Cam
bridge, and one matter of the wardrobe. 

Hereford. This fee was a bifhopric in the Britons' time, 
and one of the fuffragans to the metropolitan fee of St. David's ; 
but in the time of the'Saxons transferred to Canterbury. The 
cathedral was founded by a nobleman named Milfride, in honour 
of Ethilbert, king of the Eaft Angles, trcacheroufly flain by the 
queen of Mercia, his intended mother-in-law. The prefcnt 
church was rebuilt by Rainelur, tire thirtieth bifhop, and finifhed 
•by his iueceffors. The diocefe contains the countv of Here
ford, (except eleven churches and chapels, which belong to 
the fee of St. David's,) the better half of Shropfhire, four 
parifhes in Monmouthihire, fix in Montgomeryshire, eight in 
Radnorshire, and. twenty-one in Worcestershire; making in 
all 3 1 3 , oS which 162 are impropriations. The diocefe is 
valued in the king's books at 768/. 1 0 / . ogb-.'.; the tenth of the 
clergy amounts to ppo/. 2s. T o the cathedra! belong a 
bifliop, a dean, a treafurer, a chancellor, two archdeacons, of 
Hereford and Salop, 1 6 canons, 24 prebendaries, a chanter, 
and other inferior officers and fervants. The bifhop has for 
refidcr.ces, Hereford palace, and Whitburn, in the Suite county. 
This bishopric has given two faints to the church ; and to the 
Hate two lord chancellors, three lord treafurers, one lord deputy 
of Ireland, one chancellor to the queen, and two chancellors 
to the univeriity of Oxford. 

l.imdttf. This is a very ancient Sec, but by whom Sounded 
is uncertain ; it was one oS the fufiVagatv* of Saint David's, and. 
iiie SirSl. bifhop, iudisnutably recorded, is St. Dubritius. The 
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fee was formerly very wealthy; but its revenues have been 
greatly diminished. The church is dedicated to St.Thelian 
once its bifliop j and takes its naree from its Situation ; Lau, in 
Welch , Signifying a church; and handing near the river Tafh, 
in Glamorganshire. Tliis bifhopric contains about three fourths 
of Glamorgtrhhire;, and all Monmouthshire, except Seven pa
rishes j comprehending 1 7 7 parishes, whereof 98 are impro
priations, ic is valued in the long's books at 154/. 14*. id.; 
the clergy's tenth is 1 55/ . 5/. i\iL T o this cathedral belong * 
bifhop, an archdeacon, (who prefides it; abSence of the biihop,} 
and a chancellor. The Seats of the bifliop are Mathern, iu 
Northumberland, and Lhndaff palace. 

St. David's. This fee, now t!ie feat of a Suffragan bifliop, 
was once the metropolitan fee of Wales, and archiepifcopa'U 
When Christianity was firft planted in Great Britain, three 
srchbh'hops' feats were appointed; London, (afterwards removed 
to Canterbury) York, and Caerleon TJp Ufh, in Monmouthfliire. 
That at Caerleon being found to be too near the dominions 
of the Saxons, was removed to a place, then called Menew, 
in Pembroke-Shire ; but afterwards in honour of the archbifhop 
who translated it, St. David's. It is from the firit name that 
the bifliops Style themfelves Menevcnfis. The church {landing 
So near the fea, frequently felt the defolating hand of the 
Danes, Norwegians, and other pirates, and was fpoiled and' 
ruined. That which now remains was erected by Peter, the 
forty-ninth bifliop, and dedicated to St. Andrew and St. David ; 
though now St. Andrew is omitted. The diocefe contains the 
entire counties of Pembroke, Caermarthcn, Brecknock, and 
Radnor, (five parishes of the latter excepted) with fome fmall 
parts of Monmouth, Hereford, Montgomery, and Glamorgan 
{hires, in which are 308 parishes, whereof 1 2 0 are impropriate. 
It is valued in the king's books at 457/. is. lo^d. The clergy's 
tenth amounts to 336/. 14.C jpd. T o the cathedral belong a 
bifliop, a precentor, with the power of a dean, a chancellor, a 
treafurer, four archdeacons, namely, Cardigan, Caermarthen, 
Brecknock, and St.David's ; nineteen prebendaries, eight vicars-
choral, four chorifters, and other inferior officers. The feat 
of the bifhr p is at Abergwily, in Caermarthenfliire. This lee 
has given one faint to the church, and to the nation three lord 
treafurers, one lord privy Seal, a chancellor to the queen, and 
another to the uniyerfity of Oxford. 

Bangor. The founder of this fee is unknown; it is of very 
great antiquity; and the church is dedicated to St. Daniel, who 
Was bifhop in the year 5 1 6 ; but, for near five hundred years 
afterwards, there is no certainty of the names of his fucceffors. 
The cathedral having been greatly defaced by Owen Glendower, 

Bifhop 
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BiShop Dean repaired i t ; but a fubfequent prelate, named 
Bulkelev, not only alienated many of the lands, but even fold 
the bells. This diocefe contains the whole of Caernarvonshire, 
(except three parifhes,) the Shire of Angiefey, and part of the 
f!tires of Denbigh, Merioneth, and Montgomery ; in which are 
107 parifhes; whereof 36 are impropriated. It lias three arclir 
deaeonries, viz. Bangor, Angiefey, and Merioneth, of which 
the two fir ft are commonly annexed to the bifiopric, for its 
better fupport. This fee is valued in the king's books at 1 3 t/. 
i6.r. 4(1.; tlie tenth of the clergy is 1 5 1 / . 14.C 3 ^ . T o the 
cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, an arch-deacon, a treafurer, 
and two prebendaries, endowed; a precentor, a chancellor, 
and three canons not endowed ; three vicars-choral, an organiSt, 
Jay clerks, ehoriftcrs, and other officers. The bifhop re fides at 
Bangor palace, in Caernarvonshire. 

St. Ajaph. This biibopric was founded about the year 560 . 
by Kentigern, bifhop of Glafgow. He began the church on 
che banks of the river Ebwy, but returning into Scotland, left 
St. Afaph, bis fucceffor. This fee was formerly wealthy; but 
its revenues were leffened by the profufiou of one of its bifhops. 
It does not contain any whole county, but confifts of part of 
Denbigh, Elint, (where its church is,) Montgomery and Merio-. 
neth fliires, and a fmall part of Shropshire; including 1 2 1 pa
rishes, and 1 3 1 churches and chapels, mo ft of which are in 
the immediate patronage of the bifhop. This fee has but one 
archdeaconry, viz. that of St. Afaph, which is united to the 
bifhonric, for its better maintenance. The fee is valued in the 
king's books at 187/. \\s.6d. The tenth of the clergy is 
I'hbl. 1 9 c 6}d. T o this cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, 
archdeacon, chancellor, &c . The bifhop's feat is at St. Afaph, 
¡11 Flintshire. 

Glouref.er. This fee was one of the fix erected by Henry 
VI I I . in 1 5 4 1 , and was formerly part of the diocefe of W o r 
cester. The cathedral was the church belonging to the abbey, 
the revenues of which were appropriated to the maintenance of 
the bifhop. This diocefe comprehends all Gloucestershire, (two 
ehapelries excepted,) Bristol deanery, and the parish of King's-
wood, in Wiltshire, containing 2 3 6 parifhes, whereof 1 2 5 are 
impropriated. It is valued in the king's books at 3 1 5 / . I 7s. 2d. 
and the clergy's tenth is 358/. 15J. T o the cathedral belong a 
bifhop, a dean, an archdeacon, a chancellor, fix prebendaries, 
and inferior officers and Servants. The refidence of the bifhop 
is Gloucefter palace. 

BriP.ol. This dioceSe was alSo erected by Henry VIII . at 
the reformation. The cathedral was the church of the abbey 
of St. Auftin, founded by Robert Fitz-Haxding; it contains a 
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dean and fix prebendaries. .During a great part of queen Eliza
beth's reign, this fee was held in commcndam by the bifhop of 
Gloucefter; it was formed chiefly out of the diocefe of Salif-
bury, with a fma'I part from thofe of Wells and Worcester. 
It contains molt of the city of Bristol, and all the county of 
Dorfet, making 2 3 6 parifhes, of which 64 are impropriate. It 
is valued in the king's books at 338/. 8r. 4(1. The tenth of the 
clergy is 3 53/ . 18/ . old. T o this cathedral belong a bifhop, a 
dean, an archdeacon, a chancellor, fix prebendaries, and inferior 
officers and Itrvants. Seat of the bifhop, Bristol palace. 

Peterborough. This diocefe is another of thofe creeled 
and endowed by king Henry V I I I . at the reformation, and vers 
wholly taken from that of Lincoln.' This place was ancient!/ 
denominated- Medcfhamftede ; but Wolpher, king of the Mer
cians, founding an abbey, and dedicating it to Saint Peter, the 
place was called Peterborough. The church was destroyed by 
the Danes; but rebuilt with great beauty, and continued flou
rishing till the reformation. This diocefe contains the counties 
of Northampton and Rutland, except three parifhes in each, 
and comprizes 293 parifhes, whereof 9 1 are impropriated. It 
is valued in the king's books at 4 14/ . Ip.r. s i . / , the tenth of 
the clergy amounting to 520/. 16V. %d. T o the cathedral be T 

long (as constituted by king Henry VIII.) a bifhop, a dean, an 
archdeacon, f i x prebendaries, a treasurer, a chancellor, eight 
petty-canons, four Students in divinity, an cpifllcr, a goipdlcr, 
a fub-dean, lub-treafure.r, a chanter, and oilier officer-; ami 
Servants. The hilltop retldes at Peterborough cattle', and Caffor, 
in Northttmberland. 

Oxford. Tins diocefe constituted a part of that of L i n 
coln, until 1 5 4 1 , when Henry VIII . erected it into a 
bishopric, and endowed it out of the lands of the ditiolved 
monasteries of Abingdon and Ofney; and afligned the church 
o f the abbey of Ofney, for a cathedral ; but, five years after
wards, he res.oved the feat of the fee to Oxford. The pre Sent 
cathedral was ..nciently dedicated to Saint Fridefwide; but, on 
the translation of the fee, it was entitled Chrift Church, and part 
o f the lands, appropriated by Cardinal Wolfey to the mainte-

- nance of nis college, was allotted to the dean and chapter; 
but during the reign of queen Elizabeth, the fee was Stripped 
o f almoft all the ample endowments it received from her father. 
This diocefe contains the county of Oxford, having 195 parishes, 
o f which 83 are impropriated. It is valued in the king's books 
at 354/. 16s. 4ld.; the clergy's tenth amounts to 255/ . iis. 
T o this cathedral belong a billion, a dean, a chancellor, an 
archdeacon, a treafurer, eight canons, and inferior officers and 
fci'vants. The feaf is at Cuddefdcn, in Oxfordshire. 
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Chefier. The bifhopttc of Chefler was anciently part of 
the diocefe of Litchfield ; one of whole bifhops removing his 
fee hither in 1 0 7 5 , occedioned his fuccefibrs to be frequently ftyled 
biihops of Chefter. But it was not creeled into a difttnfit 
bifhopric until the general difiblution of monasteries, when 
Henrv VIII . allotted the church of the abbey of St. Werburg 
for its cathedral, making the bifhop a fuffragan of Canterbury, 
though he foon after transferred it to York. This diocefe 
contains the entire counties of Chefter and Lancrfier, part of 
Weftmoreland, Cumberland, and York, two chapelries in Den
bighshire, and five parifhes in Flintlhire, amounting in all to 256" 
parifhes, of which l o t are impropriations. It is valued in the 
king's books at 420/. is. S i/ . ; the clergy's tenth amounting to 
4 3 5 / . I2 .r. T o this cathedral belong a bifhop, a dean, two 
archdeacons, a chancellor, z treafurer, fix prebendaries, and in
ferior officers and fervauts. The epifcopal abode is Chefter pa
lace. 

Durham. The feat of this fee was firft at Landisfarne, or 
Holy Uland, on the coaft of Northumberland ; but the invasions 
of the Danes compelled a removal to Cheiter on the Street, and 
after two hundred years it was finally Settled at Durham. The 
bones of St. Cuthbcrt the fixth bifhop, having-been carried from 
place to place in thefe removals, were deposited in the cathedral 
of Durham; to him the church was dedicated-, and all the 
county, or bishopric, was called St. Cuthbert's patrimony, king 
Alfred conferring on the bifhops all the county between the rivers 
Tees and Tyne, which donation was augmented by his fucceffors. 
This is deemed the richeft bifhopric in the kingdom, and the 
prebends are frequently (tiled the Golden Prebends of Durham. 
The preient beautiful cathedral was begun foon after the con-
queil, by \Viliiarn, the thirtieth bifhop, and finished by his fuc
ccfibrs. The diocefe contains the whole counties of Durham 
and Northumberland, except the jurifdiction of Hexham, in the 
latter. It has alio one parifh in the county of Cumberland, 
making iu the whole 1 3 5 parifhes, whereof 87 are impropriate. 
The fee is valued in the king's books at 2 8 2 1 / . is. $ld. The 
clergy's tenth amounts to 385/ . $s. 6ld. T o the cathedra! belong 
.1 biihop, a dean, a chancellor, a treafurer, two archdeacons, 
twelve prebendaries, and many inferior officers and fervants. 
The feats of the bifhop are Durham palace, and Auckland caifle, 
Durham. This fee has given to the church of Rome eight 
faints and one cardinal, and to the Englifb nation one lord chief 
juftice, five lord chancellors, three lord treasurers, one princi
pal fecretary of State, one chancellor to the univerfity of Oxford, 
and two mailers of the rolls. 

Carlijle. This fee was erecTed in 1 1 3 3 , by Henry I. and 
made 
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made Suffragan to York. The cathedral had been {ovmdcd a 
ihort time before, by Walter, deputy for William Rufus, arid 
dedicated to "lie Virgin Mary, l i e likewife built a mm!aftery, 
for canons ' r rgular of St. Augustine ; but at t!;e diflo'ulion i;s 
lands were added to the fee, for the maintenance of a dean and 
chapter. T i e church was almoft ruined by Cromwell's fold'ere, 
and has never recovered its former beauty, although repaired 
after the restoration. The dioeefe contains the greatcft part of 
the counties of Cumberland and Wcftmorckmd, in which are 
only 92 parishes, but exceedingly large, and of them 18 are 
impropriations. This fee is valued in the king's books at c-jo.'. 
4.C ii-l A The clergy's tenth amounts to 1 6 1 / . i n ~j\J. To 
the cathedral belong a bishop, a dean, a chancellor, an arch
deacon, four prebendaries, eight minor canons, and other in 
ferior officers and Servants. The abode of the billion is Rofe 
Caftie in Cumberland. This fee lias given to the Engiifb nation 
one lord chancellor, two treafurers, and three chancellors to 
the university of Cambridge. 

Man. The bifliop of this iflc is not a lord of parliament. 
A n account of his fee will be given in deferibing the lib; of Mate. 

O R D I N A R Y . In treating of ecclesiastical matters, and parti
cularly the jurisdiction of the church, the title Ordinary Sre-

occurs ; it is a civil-law term for any judge who lias au
to take cognizance of caufes in his own right, and not 

by deputation. By the common law, it is taken for him who 
has ordinary, or exempt, and immediate, jurisdiction in cmles 
ecclesiastical; it applies to a bishop who ens original jurifdiclion ; 
and an archbifhop is the ordinary of the v.i.ole province, to vifir 
and receive appeals from inferior authorities. It is alio ufed for 
every comminary, or official of the bifliop. or other ecclefiaftical 
judge, having judicial power. An archdeacon is an ordinary . 
and ordinaries may grant admini Aeration of ir.teffates' estates. 
&c . 5 but the bifliop of the dioeefe is the true and only ordinary 
to certify excommunications, lawlulnefs of marriage, and fimi-
Iar ecclesiastical and Spiritual acts to the judges of the common 
law ; for he is the pcrfon to whom the court is to write in inch 
cafes. Formerly, when the clergy were exempt from the jurif-
dietion or temporal courts, ecclefiaftical offenders were delivered, 
to the ordinary for fafe cuftody, and if convicted by a jury, were 
punished only by degradation, lofs of goods, and privation of 
the profits of their benefices•, but this privilege was aboliined 
by the Stat. 8. Eliz. c. 4. 

DEANS AND C H A P T E R S . A dean and chapter are the council 
of the bifliop, to nflift him with their advice in affairs of reli
gion, and alfo in the temporal concerns of his me. When the. 
*fift of the clergy were fettled in the Several parillics of each dio-
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.,':"*.?, Uicfc were referved for the celebration of divine ferviee in 
:'-e cathedral; and the chief of them, who prodded over the 
red, obtained the name of decanus, or dean, being probably firft 
appointed to Superintend ten canons or prebendaries. There 
.•ire various kinds of deans, bsfides deans of chapters; and 
it requires leveral divisions to diStinguifh tbcm properly. 
Confidered in refpecl of the difference of cff.ee, deans are of fx 
hinds ; i . Deans of chapters, who are either of cathedral or col
legiate churches, though the nv-mbers of churches of the latter 
fort may more properly be denominated colleges than cbapttis. 
2. Deans of peculiars, who have Sometimes both jurifdictioii 
and cure of fouls, as the dean of Battel, in Suftex, and Some
times jurisdiction only, as the dean of the arches in London, and. 
the deans of Booking, in EfSex, and of Croydon, in Surrey.-
3. K..r,d deans. Thefe are very ancient officers of the church, 
but aitnoit grown out of ufe, though their deaneries it'll fubfift 
as an ecclefie.ftica! divifion of the diocefe, or archdeaconry. They 
fecm to have been deputies of the bifbop, planted all round his 
diocefe, the better to infpect the conduit of the parochial clergy, 
to inquire into and report dilapidations, and to examine the can
didates for confirmation; and armed in minuter matters, with an 
inferior degree of judicial and coercive authority. 4. Deans in 
the colleges of univerfities, who are officers appointed to Super
intend the behaviour of the members, and enforce ctifeipline. 
^. Honorary deans, as the dean of the chapel royal at Sr. James's, 
who is fo ftyled on account of the dignity of the perlon over 
whofe chapel he prefides. As to the chapel of St. George, 
"VY indfor, there being canons as well as a dean, it is Something 
more than a mere chapel, and, except in name, refembles a 
collegiate church. 6. Deans of provinces, or, as they are 
Sometimes called, deans of bifhops. Thus the bifhop of L o n 
don is dean of the province of Canterbury, and to him, as Such, 
the archbifhop fends his mandate for fummoning the bifhops of 
his province, when a convocation is to be atlembled ; which 
perhaps may account for calling the dean of the province dean 
of the bifhops. 

Another divifion of deans, arifing from the nature of the of
fice, is into deans of fpiritual promotions, and of lay promo
tions. Of the former kind are cleans of peculiars, with cure of 
fouls, deans of the royal chapels, and deans of chapters; 
though as to thefe laft a contrary opinion formerly prevailed. 
Perhaps, too, rural deans may be added to the number. O f 
the latter kind are deans of peculiars, without cure of fouls, 
who therefore may be, and frequently are, perfons not in holy 
orders. 

In regard to the maaner of appointment, deans are, 1. Elec
tive, 
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iive, as deans of chapters of the old foundat ion, though they 
are only lb nominally and in form, the t i n g being the real 
patron. 2. D o n a t i v e , as thofc deans of chapters o f the new 
foundat ion , who are appointed by the king's letters patent, and 
are installed tinder his command to the chapter, without re fer ! -
ing to the bifliop, either for admifl ion, or for a mandate of in
stallation ; if that mode of promoting itill prevails in rofpect to 
any of the new deaner ies* . Deans of the royal chapels are 
alfo donative , the king appointing in the fame way . So, t oo , 
m a y deans of peculiars, without cure o f fouls , be called ; as 
the dean of the arches, who is appointed b y commiffion from 
d i e archbi ihop of Canterbury ; but this m u d be undcrlrood tit a 
large fenfe of the word donative, it being molt ufually r e 
trained to fpiritual promotions. 3 . Prefentative, as fomc deans 
of peculiars with cure of fouls , and the deans of forne chapters 
of the new foundation, if not all. Thus the dean of Battel is 
prefented by the patron to the bifliop of Chichester, and from 
h i m receives institution. Thus, too, the dean of Gioticeiter is 
prefented by the king to the bifliop, with a mandate to admit 
him, and to give orders for his installation. 4. By virtue o f 
another office, as the bifhop of London is dean o f the province of 
Canterbury, and the bifhop of St. David is dean of his own 
chapter. Again in rcfpe£t of the manner of ho ld ing , deans are 
fo abfolutely, or in comtnendaw. But this diviiien applies only 
to fpiritual deaneries. 

It is in general terms noted, as a diverfiry between the a p 
pointment of the ancient deans, and of the n e w , that tire an
cient come in like bifhops ; for they are chofen by the chapter, 
by a conge d'elire, and the king, giving his royal afienf, they are 
conf irmed by the bifhop 5 while they who are n e w l y trmifl; ted o r 
founded, are donative, and, by the king's tetters patent, are iu-
flailed. As to the old deaneries, it is very difficult to trace 
the fubject, with any tolerable degree of pivc i f ion, higher than 
the reign ot king John, or-to afcertain what was the legal mode 
of conftituting deans of chanters before , it our ancient c h r o 
nicles are to be depended o n , nothing could be more variable 
than t h e p r a O i c , for feverai reigns alter the conquef f . T h u s , it;, 
the ch u r ch ot Y o r k , w e find l'opretimes the arc l ibdhop collating 
to the deanery, fometimes the king conferr ing , and fometimcs 
the chapter e l e c t i n g ; and it is probable that a like uncertainty 
prevailed m other cathedrals. At length, h o w e v e r , after many 
itruggles , the elective m o d e o f conftituting deans, as well as 
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Lifliops, abbots, and priors, was cftablifhed throughout the 
kingdom, and confirmed by a charter, made in the 16th year o f 
the reign of king John. But notwithstanding the itrong term9 
in which the freedom of canonical election is provided for by 
this charter, and the repeated confirmation of it by various Sta
tutes, the election of a dean by the chapter, is, by long practice, 
converted into a mere form, and the king is, in reality, as 
much the patron of the old, as he is, both in name and fub-
itance, of tiie new deaneries. For two centuries part at leaft, 
the king's ange (Felire, which, by the charter of John, mutt 
precede every election of a prelate, and was in ufe long before, 
has been invariably accompanied with a letter mijjive, recom
mending a particular perfon, whom the chapter of courfe elect 
their dean. In the cafe of t ie old bifhoprics, which are filled 
in the fame form, the election of the perfon named by the 
crown is feeured by the Statute of the 25th Henry VIII . which 
compels the chapter to yield to the recommendation by the pains 
of a pr.nnunirt. Shit no fueh Statute has been yet made in r c -
fpect to the old deaneries, and therefore the right of the crown 
over them refls wholly on the charter of king John, and the Sub
sequent practice. Here, then, it may be afked ho%v the crown, 
without the aid of a Statute, can enforce its claim of patronage, 
and what are the means by which the nomination would be made 
effectual, if the. chapter Should difregard the royal recommen
dation, and perfevere in a free cxercife of the right of electing ? 
This quelfion may be refolvcd by considering that even the char
ter of king John requires the king's confirmation of the choice 
made by the chapter, and therefore, by refilling to confirm, he 
may always prevent the effect of their election. Nay, it has 
been fan!, that the election is lo wholly a. ceremony, as not even 
to be eSTential, and that, before 'any act of parliament to dif-
penfe with it, the king might nominate to the old bifhopricks 
byletters patent, without reforting to the chapter for the form of 
their concurrence ; and the old deaneries are within the fame 
reafon. 

As to the deans of the new foundation, though the king no
minates by letters patent, yet fome, if not all, of the cathedral, 
churches are now deemed prefentative, and not donative, the 
practice being to prefent the letters patent to the bifliop for in
stitution and a mandate of inltalment. As to thofe new 
deaneries, which had Statutes requiring a prefentation, and 
uftially complied with after the restoration, there cannot be the 
leaft doubt of their being legally prefentative. But if there are 
any of the new deaneries, the rules and Statutes of whofe 
churches arc wholly Silent as to prefentation, it is moft likely 
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that they have always been donative, and ftill continue fo, and 
probably the church of Weftminfter may fall under this dcfcrip-
tion, it being collegiate, and not for any other purpofe fubjecT 
to the jurifdicTion of any bifhop. 

Thefe obfervations muft be confined to England, the 
deaneries of Wales being under different circumflances. Of 
the four Welfh cathedrals, two are without deans, or rather the 
dignities of bifhop and dean unite in the fame pcrfon, the bifhop 
being deemed qitcfi decanus, and having, it isfaid, both anepif-
copal throne and a decanal ftall allotted to him in the choir. 
The cathedral churches of St. David's and Landaff, are of this 
kind. St. Afaph and Bangor have the dignity of dean diftinft, 
from that of bifhop, but the patronage of both deaneries is in 
the refpeftive bifhops, they being neither elective by the chap
ter, nor donative by the crown. 

Dean is a title of dignity which belongs to this ftation ; as 
having ecclcfiaftical adminiftration, with jurifdiftion or power 
annexed, and no ftations in the cathedral church under the de
gree of a bifhop are dignities, ftricetly fpeaking, befides thofe 
of the dean and the archdeacon, unlefs where iurifdi£tion is an
nexed to any of the reft, as in fomc cafes it is to prebendaries 
and others. In ancient times, the bifhop, dean, and chapter, 
and all other perfons belonging to, or connected with cathedral 
churches, held their poffeffions together in grofs ; but afterwards, 
for the avoiding of confufion, and fome other caufes, they were 
fevered, and part of the lands affigned to the bifhop and his fuc-
ceffors, and other parts to the dean and chapter, each to hold by 
themfelves ; and fo they have ever fmce continued. 

The duty of a dean is to vifit his chapter; and anciently the 
canons made their confeffions to him ; he may make a deputy or 
fubdean, to exercife the Spiritual jurifdicrion; yet fuch deputy 
cannot charge the poffeffions of the church, or even confirm 
leafes, unlefs it be otherwife provided by the local ftatutes. By 
the canon law, every dean ought, in every year, to be refident 
in his cathedral church fourfcore and ten days at leaft, conjunc-
iim or divi/m, preaching the word of God, and keeping good 
hofpitality, unlefs hindered by weighty and urgent caufes, to be 
approved by the bifhop, or lawfully difpenfed with. And the 
fame code provides that deans in cathedral and collegiate 
churches fhall not only preach there in their own perfons, fo 
often as they are bound by law, ftatute, ordinance, or cuftom, 
but fhall likewife preach in other churches of the fame diocefe 
where they are refident, and efpecially in thofe places whence 
they or their church receive any yearly rents or profits. And in 
cafe they be fiek, or lawfully abfent, they fhall fubftitute fuch 
licenfed preachers, approved by the bifhop. The profits of a 
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deanery, during vacation, go to the fuccef for , towards pay
ment o f his ferit i raits. 

A chapter o f a cathedral church cor.fiits of perfons ecclefiaf
tical, canons , and prebendaries, vrhereot the dean is c h i e f ; they 
are afiittants to the blfhep in nn.tters relating to the church, for 
confirmation of ieafes o f the temporalit ies , and oaiees relating 
to the bifhoprle. T h e chapter, in a collegiate c h u r c h , is m o r e 
properly called a co l l ege , as at We i tmin i t c r and \V in.dfor. There 
may be a chapter without a dean ; as that o f the collegiate church 
c i Southwel l , and their grants are perfect ly elfeetua!. O n e bif l iop 
may have t w o chapters, by union or conlolidation ; and , in that 
cafe , both muft conf irm his leafes. 

T h e dean and chapter is a b o d y corporate Spiritual, confifting 
o f perfons originally Selected In the bifliop ; hut they derive 
their corporate capacity f rom the c r o w n . At prefent the b i ihop 
has little more left to him than tine p o w e r o f vifiring them, and. 
that very mueii l imited, and he is n o w learceiy a l lowed to n o 
minate half o f rhofc to their prebends , who all were originally 
o f his family. T h i s ru le , h o w e v e r , varies in different fees, as in 
fome the billions have more extenfiv;. powers o f vifitation and 
appointment than in others. T h e dean and chapter cannot alter 
the ancient and approved ufages o f their church , without con
tent of the biihop ; and if they d o , fuch innovations are declared 
vo id by the canon law. Befides that authority w h i c h deans and 
chapters have within their o w n bod ies , they have Sometimes an 
ccclefiailicai jurisdiction in Several neighbouring parifhes and 
deaner ies ; and this ecclefiaftical jur i fd ict ion is executed b y 
their officials ; and. tin-/ have alfo temporal jurisdiction in Several 
manors be longing to them, as well as bi fhops, where their 
Stewards keep courts . 

PREBENDARIES AND CANTONS. T h e b o o k s , and many perfons 
in ordinary converfation con.louud the t w o w o r d s , prebend , and 
prebendary : whereas the former Signifies the off ice, or the 
Stipend annexed to i t ; and the latter, the perfon who executes 
the office and enjoys Such Stipend. A prebend, is an e n d o w 
ment in land, or penfion in m o n e y , given to a cathedral or c o n 
ventual church in prdu-ndum ; that is, for the maintenance o f a 
Secular prielt or regular canon. ; w h o was a prebendary, as Sup
ported by the Slid prebend. A canonry alfo is a name o f office ; 
and a canon is the officer in tike manner as a p r e b : m ! a r y ; and 
a prebend is the maintenance or Stipend of bo th . Prebendaries 
are dillinguifhed into i implc and dignitary. A fur-It prebendary 
has no cure , and no more than his revenue for ins Support; a 
dignitary prebendary has always a jur i fd i c t ion annexed , w h i c h 
is gained by prefcription. O f c o m m o n right the bifliop is p a 
tron of all the prebends, becauie the poSkihcns were derived 
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from h i m ; but if a prebend be in the gift of a layroa.Y, fi>: 
patron prefents to the bifhop, who inftitutes in like manner a.r 
to any other benefice ; and then the dean and chapter induct 
them, tliat is, after fome ceremonies, place them in a Stall iir 
the cathedral church, to which they belong; whereby they arc 
faid to have a place in the choir. Some prebends are elective 
by the dean and chapter; and fome donative: at Weftminfter, 
the king collates by patent; in virtue of which the prebendary 
takes pofieffion without institution or induction. No perfon 
may hold more than one prebend in the fame church ; and if a 
prebendary accepts a deanery in the fame church, his prebend 
is void by cefiion ; but a prebend and a parochial benefice arc-
not incompatible ; they may be holden together, without dif-
penfation. 

By the ecclefiaftical law no prebendaries nor canons in ca
thedral or collegiate churches, havhitr one or more benefice^ 
with cure, (and not being rciidentiaries in their cathedral or 
collegiate churches) fhall, under colour of their laid prebends, 
abfent themfelves from their benefices with cure, above the 
fpaee of one mouth in the year ; unlets it be for Some urgent 
caufe, and certain time to be allowed by the bifhop. 

ARCHDEACON. A S deacons were all, originally, the atten
dants and Servants of their Several bifhop3 in church affairs; 
it was found neceffary, towards the end of the third century, to 
elect in Several dioccfes one from among the red, who was 
Styled Archdeacon; by degrees this office became univcrfal, 
and its powers and duties were gradually eftablifhed. By the 
canon law the archdeacon is Styled the bifbop s e\c ; and in his 
abfer.ee has authority to hold visitations, and under the bifbop 
to examine clerks previous to ordination, and alio before in
stitution and induction; he has hkewifc power of excom
munication, injunction of penances, fufpenfion, correction, in
specting and reforming irregularities and abufes among the 
clergy; and a charge of the parochial churches within the 
diocefe : in a word, he wa.s to Supplv the bifhop's room, and 
in all things to be his vicegerent. But as, in general, the arch
deacon's jurisdiction is Sounded on immemorial cultom, he has 
in Some places much greater power than in others. In the 
diocefe of Carlisle, for inftar.ee, he has no jurifdiction ; but 
retains the rigtit ot examining and prefenting perfons to be 
ordained, and of inducting perfons instituted. The judge of 
the archdeacon's court (where he does not prcfide himfelf) is 
called the official; and an appeal lies from this to the bifhop's 
court ; or, if he be archdeacon of an archbifiiop, to the court of 
arches. 

Archdeaconries are commonly given by biihopr, by collation j 
but 
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tint if an archdeaconry he in the gift of a layman, the patron 
prefents to the biihop, who institutes in the ufual manner, and 
the dean and chapter induct by placing him in a ftall in the 
cathedral. Archdeacons, by the 1 3 and 14 Charles II. c. 4 . are 
to read arid declare their a fient to the common prayer, and fub-
ieribefueh aubnt before the ordinary ; but they are not obliged, 
by tire [ 3 t h Elizabeth, to fubferibe the thirty-nine articles; for 
although an archdeaconry is a benefice with cure, yet it is not 
included in that Statute, becaufe it has no particular church be
longing to it. Archdeacons are alfo to take the oaths at the fef-
fions, like other perlons qualifying for offices. 

PRIF.ST, PARSON, RECTOR* The term prie/} is of large ex 
tent, hgnifymg a perfon who, by the ilatute 1 3 and 1 4 Charles 
II. e. 4, is capable of being admitted to a benefice by having been 
ordained in the iorm which will hereafter be defcribed, and 
which cannot take place till he has completed his twenty-fourth 
year ; he is then, in Strict propriety, termed a clerk in orders, 
the word pricft being more frequently ufed to denote the clergy 
of the church of Rome. A parfon, perfona ecdtfue, is one that 
has full pofleilion of a parochial church ; he is called parfon, 
perfona, becaufe, by his perfon, the church, which is an invisible 
body, is reprefented, and he is in himfelf a body corporate, in 
order to protect and defend the rights of the church, which he 
perfonates, by a perpetual fueeeflion. He is fometimes called 
the rector, or governor of the church ; but the appellation of 
parfon, (however it may be depreciated by familiar, clownifh, 
and. indiscriminate ufe) is the molt legal, molt beneficial, and 
molt honourable title that a pariib prieft can enjoy ; becaufe 
fuels a one, Sir Edward Coke obferves, and he only, is faid 
viceni feu perjouam ecclej'ut g.-rere. 

APPROPRIATION. A parfon has, during his life, the freehold, 
in himfelf of the parfonage lioufe, the glebe, the tithes, and 
other dues; but thefe are lbinelimcs appropriated; that is to fay, 
the benefice is perpetually annexed to tome Spiritual corporation, 
either fole or aggregate, being the patron of the living; which 
the Jaw eftecms equally capable of providing for the fervice of 
the church, as any Single private clergyman; a contrivance 
which feems to have fpruug from the crafty policy of the m o 
nastic orders. At the firit eftablifhment of parochial clergy, 
the tithes of the parifli were distributed in a four-fold division ; 
one for the ufe of the biihop, another for maintaining the fabric 
of the church, a third for the poor, and the fourth to provide 
for the incumbent. When the fees of the bifhops became other-
wife amply endowed, they were prohibited from demanding 
their ufual Share of thefe tithes, and the divifion was in three 
parts only ; and hence it was inferred by the monasteries, that a 
Small part was futlicrun for the officiating prieft, and that the 
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remainder might well be applied to the ufeof their own frater
nities, Subject; to the burthen o f repairing the church , and p r o 
viding for its constant Juppe/. T h e y therefore begged and b o u g h t , 
f o r maffes and obits , and Sometimes even for m o n e y , all the ad -
v o w f o n s within their reach, and then appropriated the benefices 
to the ufe of their o w n corporations. In order effectually to 
comple te an appropriat ion, it is nrceffary to obtain the king's l i 
c e n c e , and consent of the b i lhop ; becaufe both may have an 
intereil, b y lapfe, in the prefentation, which can never happen, 
if it is appropriated to a corporat ion , w h i c h never dies ; and be 
caufe the law repofes a conf idence in them, that they will not 
confent to any thing prejudicial to the c h u r c h . T h e confent o f 
the patron abb is nccefiarily impl ied , becaufe the appropriation 
can be originally made only to fuch fpiritual corporat ion, as is 
alfo the patron o f the church ; the w h o l e being indeed nothing 
m o r e than an allowance for the patrons to retain the tithes and 
g lebe in their o w n bands, wi thout prefenting any clerk, they 
themfelves undertaking to provide for the f e r v i c e o f the c h u r c h . 
When the appropriation is thus made , the appropriators and 
their fucceffors are perpetual paribus of the c h u r c h , and 
muff, fue and be fued , in all matters concerning its r ights , 
by the name o f parfons. T h i s appropriation may be fevered, 
and the church b e c o m e disappropriate t w o w a y s ; firft, if the 
patron or appropriator prefents a clerk, w h o is instituted and in 
d u c t e d to the parfotiagc ; as lie wil l be, to all intents and pur -
po fes , complete pnrfon ; and the appropriation, be ing once f e 
vered , can never be re -un i ted , unlets by a repetition o f the f o r 
mer Solemnities. A l i o , if the corporat ion, wh i ch has the a p 
propriat ion, is dtfiolvc-d, the paiaonage becomes disappropriate, 
becaufe the perpctuit v of pcr fon Deceit 'sry to Support the a p p r o 
priation is g o n e . A t the diffolution o f monasteries the appropria
tions of the Several parionages which be longed to them, amount ing 
to more than one-third o f all the gairifb.es in England, w o u l d , b y 
the rules o f the c o m m o n l aw , have b. "u disappropriated ; but 
the Statutes of diffolution gave riicm, v nl.xut alteration, to the 
k i n g . F r o m thus event , and the diSlbluiion of alien priories, 
have i r r u n g all the lay appropriations or Secular parfonages in 
the k ingdom they having been afterwards granted o u t , f r o m 
time to t ime , b y the c r o w n . 

V I C A R . T h e i e appropriating eomoraf ions were m o d , at firft, 
to appoint a clerk in orders , called a vicar, to perforin liie duties 
o f the c h u r c h , w h o f e office vets for a time Subject to their p i ca -
Sure, and bis e m o l u m e n t very inconsiderable. But various Sta
tutes were framed t c r e m e d y this s imfc , particularly one , 4 H e n . 
I V . c. 1 2 . wh i ch ordained, that the vicar ihould be a fee ular p e r -
Son, not a m e m b e r o f any re ' igious b o u f c ; vicar perpetual, not 
removable «t pieaiure , and c , , ; - n .deadly inil itute i and inducted , 
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tuid Sufficiently endowed, at the difcretion of the ordinary. The 
endowments, in coufequence of thele Statutes, have ufually been 
by a portion of the glebe, and what were generally called privy 
or fmall tithes. 

CUKATES. Curate fomctimcs denotes the incumbent in ge
neral, who has the cure of fouls ; but more frequently it Sig
nifies a clerk not inflituted to the cure of fouls, but exercifmg 
the fpiritual office in a parifh under the rector or vicar; and in 
this latter fenfe it is molt generally understood in the Englifh 
language, and will be considered here; the former is the mean
ing of the French word curt, and fo it is occasionally introduced 
into our writings. Of curates there are two kinds ; firft, 
temporary, who e.tc appointed under the fpiritual rector or vicar, 
•either as ailifhmt to him m the fame church, or executing the 
office in his abfence in his parifh church, or elfe in a chapel 
of cafe within the fame parifh belonging to the mother church; 
the other by way of distinction, called perpetual, which is, 
where there is in a parifh neither fpiritual rector nor vicar, but 
a clerk is employed to oiheiate by the impropriator. The firft 
mentioned curates are the objects oS feveral Statutes, the moil 
important of which is that of the 53 Geo. III. c. 1 4 9 . This act 
directs, that every non-refident incumbent mail, within three 
months after his induction or the resignation of his lalt curate, 
nominate one to be licenfed by the bifhop of the diocefe or the 
ordinary, or he Shall lofe the benefit of his difpe-nfation, and be 
Subject to the penalties of non-refidence. The bifhop or ordinary 
is to fix his falary, which is to be in proportion to the value of 
the benefice and its population, but not lefs than 80 / . per an
num, unlets the intirc living Shall not be worth fo m u c h ; and 
the bifhop may, if the living is worth 4 0 0 / . a year, allow the 
curate too/ . , although the population is lefs than the Statute 
generally requires. All agreements contrary to this claufe are 
void, and thofe who make them are fubject to penalties; but 
in. very particular cafes the bifhop may diminish the allowance, 
giving his rcafons in the licence. The bifhop may alfo direct 
that the curate Shall live in the parfonage houfe, and, when ne-
ccflary, oblige him to quit. Every incumbent applying for a 
licence for non-refidence is to state to the bifhop or ordinary 
what falary he means to give the curate, whether the curate is 
to refide in the parifh, and whether at the parfonage, if he has 
any other curacy or church duty or preferment, and alfo the 
grofs value of the living in refpedt of which the licence is ap
plied for ; on application for a curare's licence, a Similar State
ment is to be made, and both tire to be filed and kept by the 
registrar of the diocefe in a. feparate book, prcferved from public 
infpection ; and not difclofetl, unlefs with leave of the bifhop 
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or ordinary. The appointment of a curate in a chapel of eafe 
feems moft properly to belong to the incumbent of the mother 
church. By agreement of the bifhop, patron, and incumbent, 
the inhabitants may have a right to elect and nominate a curate; 
but the ordinary's licence is n e o f f try, before be can officiate, and 
he muff, take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and fubfcribe 
his affent to the common prayer and the articles of religion. 

LECTUREKS. In London and other cities, lecturers are ap
pointed as affiftants to rectors ; they are generally chofen by 
the veftry or chief inhabitants, and are ufually the afternoon 
preachers. Moft cathedral churches have alfo one or more lec
turers ; and lecburefhips have been founded by the donation of 
private perfons, as Lady Moyer's at St. Paul's, and many others. 
It feems generally, that the bifhop has power only to judge as 
to the qualification and fitnefs of the perfon, and not as to the 
right of lecturefhip; but where there is no fixed lecturer, 
or ancient falary, nor any cuftom to regulate the election, the 
ordinary is the proper judge whether any lecturer ought to be 
admitted. 

READERS. The office of reader is one of five inferior orders 
of the Romifh church ; and in this kingdom, in churches or 
chapels where there is only a fmall endowment, and no clergy
man will take upon him the cure, it has been ufual to admit 
readers that divine fervice may not be neglected. On the re
formation, they were obliged to fubfcribe articles not to preach 
or interpret, but only read that which is appointed by public 
authority; not to minifter the facraments or other public rites 
of the church, but bury the dead, and purify women after their 
childbirth ; to keep the regifter-book; be fober in apparel, and 
peaceable in demeanour; to give place on the appointment of a 
minifter, and claim no more emoluments than fhould be allowed 
by the ordinary ; to read daily a chapter of the Old and one 
of the New Teftament, and generally not to intrude their office, 
but conform to the regulations of the ordinary. Several 
hofpitals have readers of prayers, who are ufually licenfed by 
the bifhop. 

DEACON is an order next inferior to that of a prieft, or 
rather a gradation toward it. A deacon may be ordained at 
twenty-three years of age, but cannot hold an ecclefiaftical be
nefice till he has attained twenty-four ; he may read the fervice 
of the church, preach, baptize, marry, and bury the dead, but 
he cannot pronounce the abfolution, nor confecrete the holy 
facrament. 

ORDINATION. The church of England acknowledges, in the 
from of ordination, only tbofe perfons who appear in the Holy 
Scriptures and ancient authors to have been minifters of Chrift's 
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ciiurch from the t'me of the apofte 'g, namely , l»ifi'.ops, pricfis, 
and deacons. T h e r e were , in the Romifli church, ftvcrai other 
orders, as fubdeacons, acohtlis, exorc i l ts , readers, and oftiaries ; 
but although the offices of feme of them are prei rvccl in our 
church, their exprcis ordination is not deemed necei lcrv . Dea
cons and minifters can be regularly ordamed only on the Sundays 
immediately following the ember weeks , w h i c h w- re appointed 
in ancient times for prayer and faffing, for this pur pole, bur, on 
urgent oecafion, the ceremony rua.y take place on ionic enner 
Sunday, and in the l a c ' of the church . T h e place of ordination 
is the cathedral, or p.iriilj c h u r i h , where the bill iop reftdes. 

In the ordination o f deacons , it appears that, by virtue of a 
faculty, obt lin.-d from the arc ' ibi ihop o f Canterbury , the age of 
twenty-three years may be difpenfed with ; but a prieft can in no 
wife be ordained at an earlier age than twenty-four. 

A canon o f the church ordains that no pcrfon fhall be ad
mitted into facred orders, except he fhall, at that time, exhibit 
to the b i ihop , of w h o m he delircs impofition of hands , a p r c -
fentation of himfelf to fome ecclciiaiticai preferment then void 
in the diocefc; or fhail bring to the. laid biihop a true and un
doubted certificate, that either lie is provided o f fome church 
within the faid d ioce fc , where he may attend the cure of fouls, 
or of fome miniiter's place vacant, either in the cathedral or 
fome other collegiate church in that d i o c e f c , where he may-
execute his miuillry ; or that he is a f e l l o w , or in right as a f e l 
low, or to be a conduct or chaplain in f ome col lege in. C a m 
bridge or Oxford ; or except he be a mailer o f arts of live years 
Handing, that lives at Ins o w n charge in either o f trie univerfi-
ties ; or except by the billiop himfelf, w h o ordains 1 am minifter, 
he is ihortly after to be admitted either to fome benefice or 
curatefhip then void. And if any bifliop fhall admit any perfon 
into the miniftry that has none o f thefe titles, he fhall keep and 
maintain him with all things neceil 'arr, till he prefers him to 
fome ecclefiaftical living; and this on pain of being fufpended 
by the archbifhop from giving orders for one year. And as thefe 
laws might be eluded by a promife f r o m the perfon ordained 
not to infill on fuch maintenance, it was determined that this 
being a public right, cannot be releafed. And, by the canon 
law, perfons making fuch promife could not, without a diipen-
fation, be admitted to a higher order, nor to minifter in that al
ready taken. 

Anciently the examination of a party propofing to take orders, 
comprized many particulars, which are not now infilled on : the 
points were ; if he was unworthy, void of understanding, illegi
timate, irregular, illiterate, a fimoniae, homicide, perSon ex
communicate, ufurer, Sacrilegious perSon, incendiary or falfifier, 
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or having any canonical imped iment , whether proceeding f rom 
d e f e c t or c r ime . Thole w h o , being born out o f w e d l o c k , were 
ordained without difpenfation, were fufpended till they obtained 
i t ; as were tmgulars, including h o m i c i d e s , advocates in car.fes 
of b l o o d , f imonifts , makers of fimoniacal contracts ; and who, 
being infected with the co;ttag : .on, had knowingly taken orders 
from heretics, fchifmatics, or perfons excommunicated by name ; 
alfo bigamifls, hufbands of lewd women, violators of virgins 
confecrated to God, perfons excommunicate, and perfons having 
taken orders furrcptitioufly, forcerers, burners of churches, and 
others of the like kind. Thofc who took holy orders in the con
ference of mortal fin, or for temporal gain on ly , were to be f u i 
p e n d e d til! they made expiation by penance . 

T h e examination or inquiry to be made by the bi fhop is n o w 
limited to the capacity, learning, piety, and virtue o f the can
didate. T o infure thefe, it is ordered by the canons , that toe 
bifhop k n o w i n g , either by himfelf, or by Sufficient testimony, any 
man to be of virtuous converfation, and without crime; and 
after examination and trial, finding him learned in the Latin 
tongue, and iufiiciently instructed in the holy fcripture, may 
admit h im a deacon . But no bifhop Shall admit any perfon into 
Sacred orders , except he has taken Some degree; in either o f the 
two universities; or at the lea ft, except he be able to yield an a c 
count of his faith in Latin, according to the thirty-nine articles^ 
w h i c h latter direction is enforced by ihe Statute 1 3 El iz . c . i'Z. 

T h e ordinary way b y which this must appear to the bi fhop, is 
b y the exhibit ion o f letters testimonial o f bis g o o d life and c o n 
verfat ion, under the feai o f f o m e c o h e r e of Cambridre or O x -
f o r d , where he was refluent, or of three or four grave ministers, 
together with the Subscription and toilimony o f other credible 
perfons, who have known his life and behaviour for the Space of 
three ye ere next preceding . A n d no one can receive prieit 's o t -
drs, tinlefs he firft bring to the bi fhop o f than d ioce fe , f rom men 
known to the nifhop to be o f found religion, a testimonial both 
o f his honeft l i fe , and o f his profell inp the doctr ine cxnrefled in 
the thirty-nine articles. 

T h e f o r m o f examination is this : when the bi fhop intends to 
hold an ordination, all w h o are defirous o f being admitted into 
the ininiflry are to appear on the fourth day before the ordina
t i o n , w h e n the b i fhop appoints f ome o f the priefts attending 
him, and ethers {killed in the divine 1 aw and exercifed in the 
ecclefiaftical func t i ons , diligently to examine the life, age, and 
title o f the perfons to be ordained, at what place they had their 
education, whether they be learned and ni f i ruc icd in the law o f 
G o d . T h i s examination is diligently cont inued three iuceefhve: 
days, and, on the Saturday, they w h o are approved are p r e 
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fenrcd to the bifhop. A bifhop ordaining without due exami
nation is liable to fufpenfion from the cxercife of that power 
for one year-, the fentcnee to be palled by an archbifhop, affifted 
by one bifhop. Perfons are not to be ordained by any other than 
their own bifhop, without letters dimiffory from him, or, in his 
abfence, from his vicar-general, except he be of one of the uni-
verfities. The bifhop fo ordaining may be fufpended from 
conferring the fame ordination till he fhall have made fatisfac-
tion, and the perfon admitted till he fhall obtain the difpenfa-
tion of his own bifhop. Letters dimiffory may be granted by 
any bifliop to perfctis born, promoted, or refident in the diocefe, 
and they may be granted at once to all orders, and directed to any 
catholick bifliop at large. 

Dr. Wake, archbifhop o f Canterbury, in a letter written tp 
his Suffragans, in 1710», delineates, with great force and perfpi-
cuity, their duties with refpect to ordination, particularly in the 
following articles: " 1 , That you require of every perfon who 
" defines to be admitted to holy orders, that he fignify to you 
" his name and place of abode, and tranfmit to you his teftime-
" nial, and a certificate of his age duly atteited, with the title 
" upon which he is to be ordained at leaft twenty days before the 
" time of ordination ; and that he appear on Wcdnefday, or, at 
" farthell, on Thurfday in Ember Week, in order to his exa-
" mination. 2. That if you (hail reject any perfon who applies 
" for holy orders, on account of immorality proved againfthim, 
" you fignify the name of the perfon fo rejected, with the rea-
" ion, to me, with::' one month, that lb I may acquaint the reft 
*' of my Suffragans with his cafe before the next ordination. 
< F 3. That you admit not any perfon to holy orders, who, having 
" relidcd any confidcrabk: time out of the univerfity, does not 
" fend to you, with his teitimonial, a certificate figned by the 
" minifter and other credible inhabitants of the parifli where 
" he lb rcfided, exprefling that notice was given in the church, 
" in time of divine Service, on fome Sunday, at lenft a month 
" beiiirc the day of ordination, of his intention to offer himfelf 
" to be ordained at fuch a time, to the end, that any perfon 
" who knows any impediment, or notable crime , for which he 
" ought not to be ordained, may have opportunity fo make his 
*' objection againft him. 4. That you admit not letters tefti-
" mouial on any occasion, tmleia it be therein exprefTed for what 
" particular end and dcfiVn Such letters are pranced ; nor unlefs 
" it be declared by thoie who fhall fign them, that they have 
" perfonally known the life and behaviour of the perfon for 
" the time by them certified, and do believe, in their confidence, 
" that he is qualified for that order, office, or employment, to 
*f which he defircs to be admitted. 5. That in all testimonials 
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*' fent from any co l lege or hall in either o f the tmivcrfities, vou 
" expec t that they he Signed as well as f e a h d ; arid that among 
" the perfons Signing; the governor o f tacit col lege or hail , o r , 
" in his abie i ' ce , the next pr. ion under Inch governor , with 
" the dean or reader o f divinity, and the tutor of the perfon to 
" whom the testimonial is granted (fuch tutor being in the 
'* college, and iuch perion being under the degree o f niaficr o f 
*' arts) do i u b i e n b e their names. C\. That vou admit net any 
'« perfon to ho ly orders upon letters dimilibry, unlcfs they are 
" granted by the bi fhop himfelf , or guardian o f the fphifuali-
" ties Jede vac ante; nor uulefs it be expreflcd in fuch letters, 
" that he w h o grants them has fully- Satisfied himfelf o f the 
« { title and c e n v e n a t i o n of the perfon to w h o m the letter is 
" granted . " 

Before ordination every nerton muft tahe the oaths o f alter 
giance and iupremacy , » c f o r o the ordinary or commiilitry. 
N o n e fhall be admitted to the order o f deacon or ministry, 
unlefs he fubferibe to all the articles o f religion agreed on in 
convocat i on in 1563, w h i c h only concern the confefl ion o f the 
true Chriftian faith, and the do6trine o f the facraments. Thefe 
articles ought to be fubferibed before the bifhop himfelf , the 
declaration be ing in this f orm : " I A . B . " mentioning both the 
Chriftian and furname o f the party, " do wil l ingly and ex animo 
" fubferibe to thefe articles, and to all things that are contained 
" in them;" and if any bi fhop Shall ordain any, except he Shall 
-firft have lb fubferibed, he Shall be fufpended f rom giving orders 
for twelve m o n t h s . 

T h e ordination, as well o f deacons as o f minif lers, is, a c c o r d 
ing to the canon , to be per formed in the time of divine fervice, 
in the prefence not only o f the archdeacon, but of the dean and 
two prebendaries at the iealt, or , if they ihall by any lawful 
caufe be hindered, in the prefence o f four other grave perfons , 
being matters o f arts at the leait, and edlowed for public preachers. 
H o w e v e r , in pract ice , a lefs number is Sometimes admitted by 
virtue o f the rubric in the office o f ordination, w h i c h is esta
blished by act o f parliament 13 & 14 C . II. A t the time of 
ordinat ion, the bi fhop Solemnly enjoins the peop le , iS any o f 
them k n o w s •. try impediment or notable cr ime in any of the 
perfons p r e f e i i o d to 00 or<::a:;ul, to c o m e forth and Shew what 
the cr ime or impediment i s ; and ir anv ftilhcient object ion is 
made, the bi fhop mult fuve-afe f rom ;.edaining that perfon until 
he exculpates himSelf, 

Before the ro fpe i the b i fhop , iltelng in his chair, caufes the 
oaths of a ' ieg.ance and Supremacy to be again niiniitered to 
every one that is to be o rda ined ; tuen laying his hands Severally 
tea the head o f every one w h o is to be ordained deacon , he 
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fays, "Take them authority to execute the office of a deacon in 
" the church of God committed unto thee, in the name of the 
" Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen." 
And he delivers to each of them the new Teihunent, faying, 
" Take thou authority to read the gofpel in the church of God, 
« and to preach the fame, if thou be thereto licenfed by the 
u bishop himfelf." In conelufion, the bifhop declares to the 
deacon that he mufl continue in that degree a year, unSefs for 
fome fpecial caufe, and acquaints him with the reafons of fuch 
regulation. 

In the ordination of priefts, all the ceremonies before de
fended are obferved to the admiuiftration of oaths of allegiance 
and fuprcmacy*, after which tire hi [hop, with the prieits pre-
fent, fay their hands feverally on the head of every one that 
receives the order of priellhood; the receivers humbly kneeling, 
and the bifliop faying, " Receive the Holy Ghoft for the office 
" and work of a prieft in the church of God, now committed 
" unto th.ee by the impolition of our hands. Whofe fins thou 
" do ft forgive, they are forgiven ; and whofe fins thou doit re-
" tain, they are retained. And be thou a faithful difpenfer of 

the word of God, raid of his holy facramcnts: in the name 
" of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft." 
Then the bifliop {hall deliver to every one of them kneeling, the 
Bible into his hand, faying, " T a k e thou authority to preach 
" the word of God, and to mini Iter the holy facramcnts in 
" the congregations where thou flialt be lawfully appointed 
" thereunto." 

Every parfon, vicar, and curate, fhall, at the biibop's fir ft vi
bration, or at the next viiltation, after his admiffion, exhibit to 
him his letters of orders, to be by him allowed, or, upon jult 
caufe, difallowod and rejected; when approved, they are figned 
by die regiiter; the whole fees for which are paid but once in 
the time of every bifliop, and afterward but half. No curate is 
admitted to officiate, in another diocefe, unlets lie brings with 
Slim his letters of orders; and no bifliop can inftitute to a benefice 
a clerk ordained by another bifliop, except lie firit fhew letters 
of orders. 

* T h e 2 4 G e o . i t t . c . ? e r.f:er rec i t ing thag by the laws o f the r e a l m , pei iams w h o 
lie admi t t ed into holy orders i imll t a k e ihe oath ol a l l e g i a n c e ; and that t ! i e ; e a iu 

d i t e e ; lCCC.et- o f liueie.n e a i n l r i e s d e f r o u s that the w o r d el' G o d (houid be aclrni-
a i i l c red l o ihtan a c c o r d i n g TO ttie: l iturgy O F the c h u r c h el ' b'lrsgand, by fubjec'ts o r 
jiti/.ens ot' i be laid c e n t a l ies , o i d a k i c d A L A ' o r d i n g to the Conn 0 1 ord inat ion in the 
','anrch o f K n e j a n d ; e m p o w e r s the b d h o p el ' L o n d o n , o r any o ther b i fhop to be b y 
-iim a p p o i n t e d , to admit to tire o l d e r oi d e :eon or pr ie fr , l o r d ie purpo fes a f o re fa id . 
per i j r . i inC 'cots or c i t izens ot countr ies ont ot Ins rna je i ty ' s d o m i n i o n s , w i t h o u t r e 
g a l i n g them to l a k e tire laid oath o t .dlogianc 'c , Kat they are not l o e x e r c i f e their 

office within b:s m a i e f t y ' s d o m i n i o n s , and litis e x e m p t i o n f rom tak ing the above, oa lh 
is to be m e n t i o n e d in their t c i l i m o n i a l e 

But 
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But it is to be observed, that if a mere layman is admitted 
and inftituted to a benefice with cure, and performs holy offices, 
as baptifm or marriage, thefe, and all other- Spiritual acts per
formed by him while he continues parfon in fact, are good ; 
nor is it required that perfons {hall be re-baptifed or married 
again to Satisfy the law. 

Ordinal ion is the fn-ft c f four requisites to the attainment of 
an ecclefiaftieal benefice or living with cure of fouls ; thofc 
which remain are prefcnleaicn, iriftiiuiion, and induction. 

AIIVOWSON. But before entering on there topics, it may 
be fit to notice the property in ecclefiaiiieal livings, the parties 
from whefe donations they may be derived, and the impedi
ments which may ariie between a vacancy and a prefentation. 
Advowfon is the right of prefentation to a church, or eeelen-
aftical benefice ; it is derived from advocatio, which Signifies the 
taking into protection, and therefore is fynommous with patron
age (patronatusJ: and he who has this right is called the patron 
of the church. 

The right of advowfon, or of prefenting a clerk to the bifhop 
as often as a church becomes vacant, was fir (I gained by fueh 
as were founders, benefactors, or maintainors of the church; 
for although the nomination of fit perfons to officiate through
put the diocefe was originally in the bifhop alone, yet when 
lords of manors were willing to build churches, and endow them 
with manfc and glebe for the accommodation of fixed and rc -
fiding ministers, the biihops encouraged Such pious undertakings 
by permitting thofe lords to nominate ekrgvmen to thole 
churches ; but referved an abfolute right to judge of the fitnefs 
of the perfons nominated ; and this became, in procefs of time, 
the law of the church. 

Advowfons are either appendant, or in grofs. .Lords of manors, 
being originally the only founders and patrons of churches, the 
right of prefentation, fo long as it continues annexed to the 
poffeffion of cite manor, is called an advov. ion appendant; and 
it will pais, or be conveyed, togathir with the manor, as inci
dent and appendant without adtiing any Special words. But 
where the preperty of the advowfon Ires been once ieparated 
from the property of the manor, it is railed an advowlon in 
grofs, or at large, and can never more be appendant. Advow
fons are alfo either prefer.?.;.': illative, or donative:—prejenta-
live, where the patron has a right to p r e f e n t a clerk to the bifhop 
or ordinary, and demand his institution i f canoeieally qualified: 
roHalrac, where the bifhop and patron are the fame perfon ; in 
which cafe, the bifhop by the one act r a i l e d collation accom
plishes the whole effect of prefentation and iuifitutiou : donative, 
when the king; cr my subject by his licence, founds a church 
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or chape!, and ordains that it (hall be merely in the gift or dif-
pofal of the patron ; Subject to his visitation only, and not to 
that of the ordinary; and venled absolutely in the. clerk by the 
patron's deed of donation without prefentation, institution, or in
duction. All kinds of ccclefiaftical preferments rr.av be donative, 
as well as prefentative or elective; biflioprics were fo, after the. 
conqueit, until the time of king John; fome prebends are fo, as 
at Windfor, Weftminftcr, and in the chapels of the king ; bene
fices with cure of fouls are fo, as the rectory of Briery or 
Burieu in Cornwall, and the church of the tower of L o n d m . 
With refpeet to donatives, fome peculiarities deferve notice j 
one is, that trie prefentation does not devolve to the king, as in 
other livings, when the incumbent is made a bi ibop; another, 
that they are within the Statutes of pluralities if a donative is 
the jGrft living; but if it were the fecond benefice taken with
out a difpenfajtion, the fir ft would not be void, for the words 
of the fiatute are, iujUtutcd and induBtd to any other, which are 
not applicable to donatives; ami if the true patron once waves 
his privilege of donation and prefents to the bifhop, and his 
clerk is admitted and instituted, the advowfon becomes for ever 
prefentative and Shall be donative no more. 

'the right of prefentiug to the next or any Succeeding avoid
ance may be conveyed by deed, or deviled by wi l l ; and if it 
goes by defcent to coparceners, the ordinary is bound to admit 
«hc clerk of the elder filter at the firlt avoidance, the fecond 
filter prefents at the next vacancy, and fo by turns till all the 
lifters or their heirs hive prafonfed, and then the eldeft begins 
again. This rotation rae.y bee Superseded by an .agreement to 
prefent together, or to pre font in Some other manner. 

' ine beneficial interest in an advowfon may be injured in va
rious ways, for each of which the law has provided a remedy. 
It may be bv diflurbancc oj patronage-; waich is an hindrance or 
obstruction of a patron to prefent his clerk to a benefice ; or 
by nfarpa.'ion, which happens when a Stranger, who has no 
right, presents a clerk and he is admitted and instituted. In f" V 
cafe, the patron, by the common law, loft not only the p'•.•Serr
ation pro bar vice, but alio the abfolute and perpetual inherit; : z 
of the advowfon, unlets before the next avoidance be recov :t 
his right by writ of right of advowfon : and if he recover,. y 
virtue of this procefs, he regained his title to pref. ut a', ' r e t 
avoidance, but did not remove the intruded clerk ; and in e her 
to recover, he niui't prove a prefentation in bim'llf or now of 
his anccftors. But frequent institutions of uiurp'.-e; . • ri:s 
through the carelcfihcfs or collufion of bifhopr b e e e : h ' a 
serious grievance, it was, by Statute Wel tm. 2. i •• Edw. 1. e. 5. 

i2. 



6 2 . and another 7 Anne c. ifh placed on this rcatenable 
foundation : t'rit if a Stranger ufurps a presentation, and the 
patron does not: purine his right within fix months, he Shall lofc 
that turn without remedy, for the peace of the church, and as 
a nunifitment : or his own negligence ; but at lire w.\r term he 
prefents again -v/itliout amy intermediate }>rocels. Thus uJnr-
pation gains no right to the ulurper, with reafard to any future 
avoidance ; it: cannot indeed be remedied niter hx months ; but, 
during that period, it is only a fitee'es of disturbance. 

Disturbers of a right of advowfon may be thefe thr>e perfons : 
the pie.tdo-patrort, who by prcfenting to a church to which he 
has r.o right, makes it litigious or disputable ; his clerk, who 
promotes the fame inconvenience; and the ordinary, who 
refutes to adn.it the real patron's clerk, or admits the clerk of 
the pretender. For thefe disturbances, be Sides the writ of 
right of advowfon, the ecclefiaitical and Statute law have given 
Several remedies. 

The ajjfsze of darrein prcfentment, is one which can only avail 
where the plaintiff has an advowfon by defcent from his ances
tors ; and it is now intirely diluted, as the quart impedit affords 
an equal remedy whether the claim arifes from anccftry or pur-
chafe, and is the only action now retorted to. It will be Sit, 
however, to premife, the ufual proceedings previous to the 
bringing of this writ. 

Upon the vacancy of a living, the patron is bound to prefent 
within fix calendar months, otherwife it will lapfe to the bifhop ; 
but if a fit prefentation is made within that time, the bifhop is 
bound to admit and institute the clerk; unlets the church is full, 
or there is notice of litigation. Therefore if any opposition W 
intended, it is ufual for each party to enter a caveat, with the 
bifhop, to prevent his institution of his antagonist's clerk ; and 
after this monition, an institution is void by the ecclefiaitical 
law; though not in the temporal courts where the caveat is 
treated as a mere nudity. But if two prefentatiens are offered 
to the biihop on the fame avoidance, the church is faid to be
come litigious; and, if no further proceedings are taken, the 
biihop may Sufpend the admillion of either, and fuffcr a lapfe 
to incur. T o prevent this, either patron or either clerk may 
rcquefi him to award a jus patronatus, and he is bound to 
comply. A jus patronatus is a commiifion from the bifliop, 
directed tifuaiiy to his chancellor and others of competent 
learning, who are to fumnton a jury of fix clergymen and fix. 
laymen, to inquire into and examine who is the rightful patron ; 
and if, upon fuch inquiry made, and certificate thereof returned 
by the commissioners, he admits and institutes the clerk of that 

patron 
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patron whom they return as the true one, the bifhop Secures 
hirafelf at all events from being a difturber, whatever proceed
ings may be afterwards had in the temporal courts. 

The clerk refuted may have a remedy againft the bifhop in 
the fpiritual. court, by a duplex querela, which is a complaint in 
the nature of an appeal from the ordinary to his next immediate 
Superior; as from a bifhop to the archbifhop, or from an arch-
biihop to the delegates: and if the fuperior court adjudges the 
caufe of refufal to be insufficient, it will grant inltitution to the 
appellant. 

Thus Sar the parties may proceed in the mere ecclefiaftical 
court ; but on the Sir ft delay or refufal of the bifhop to admit 
ins clerk, the patron generally reforts to thofe of common law, 
•bringing his writ of quare impedit againft the bifhop, for dis
turbing hum in his prefentation. In this proceu, if the delay 
•antes from the bifhop alone, as upon pretence of incapacity, 
he only is named in the writ; but if another presentation is let 
up, the pretended patron and his clerk are alio joined in the 
action ; or it may be brought againft the patron and clerk, 
omitting the bifhop; or againft the patron only. It commands 
the difturbers to permit the plaintiff to prefent a proper perfon 
(without Specifying the particular clerk) to Such a vacant church, 
which pertains to his patronage; and which the defendants, as 
he alleges, do obstruct; and unlets they So do, then that they 
appear in court to Shew the reafon why they hinder him. I f 
the plaintiff t'uSpects that the bifhop will admit the defendant's 
or any other clerk, pending the fuit, he may have a prohibitory 
writ, called a ne admiitas; which recites the contention begun 
in the king's courts, and forbids the bifhop to admit any clerk 
till it is determined ; and if the bifhop difregarcls this writ, even 
though the patron's right may have been found in a jus pa-
trcnalus, the plaintiff, after he has obtained judgment in the 
quare impedit, may remove the incumbent, by writ of J'cire 
facias, and have a Special action againft the bifhop, called a 
quare incumbravit, to recover the prefentation, and damages for 
incumbring the church with a clerk, pending rhe fuit. But 
this a£tiou will not lie if the bifhop has incumbered the church 
before the ne admit/as iifued. In the proceedings on a quare 
•impedit, the plaintiff mult Set out his title at length, and prove 
at ieaft one presentation in himfelf, his ancestors, or thofe 
under whom he claims; for he mutt recover by the Strength of 
his own right, and not by the weaknefs of the defendant's: and 
he muft alio Shew a disturbance before the action brought. The 
bifhop and the clerk ufually defend only as ordinary, and a? 
prefentee of the patron, who is left to maintain his own right. 
If the decision is in favour of the plaintiff, on die trial, further 
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inquiry is made : i . Whether the church is full ; and whether 
of the defendant's prefentation, that the clerk may be rcn.ovci* 
by v. :\r brought in due time. 2 . The value of the living, in 
order to alibis damages; and 3 . In cafe of plenarty upon art. 
ufurj.'stlon, whether fix calendar months have elapled between 
the avoidance and the time of bringing the action: for then it 
would n o t be within the ftatute. If a verdict is found for the 
plaintiff, and he has commenced his action in due time, he has 
judgment t o recover the prefentation ; and if the church is full, 
to remove the clerk, unlefs it was filled pendents lite by lapfe to 
the ordinary, he not being party to the i'uit; in which cafe the 
plaintiff lofes his prefentation, but may recover two years full 
value of the church from the pretended patron, as a fatisfaohon 
for the turn loft by bis difturbance: or, in cafe o f infolvency, 
the defendant ihali be imprifoned for two years. But if the 
church remains ftill void at the end of the i'uit, the fue'eefsful 
party may have a writ directed to the biihop ad atlmhtendunt 
e'erk-um, reciting the judgment o f the court, and ordering hint 
to admit and inftitute his clerk. If the bifhop refutes, the 
patron may fue him by a writ of quare nan adr.iifil, and recover 
damages. 

In a writ of quare irnpedit, which is aim off the only real 
action remaining in common ufe, and alio in the ailife of 
durrein prefentment, and writ o f right, the patron only, anil not 
the clerk, is allowed to fue the difturber; but the prefentation 
to benefices v. inch belong to Roman catholic pations, being 
according to their fevered counties, veiled in, and fecurcd to 
the, two univcrfities, the ftatute 1% Anne, ft. 2. c. 14. provides 
that, besides the writ of quare irnpedit, to widen the univcrfities 
as patrons are entitled, they, or their clerks, may be at liberty 
to file a bill in equity againft any perfon prefenting to fuch 
livings, and ebfturbiug their right of patronage, or his cejluy 
que irufi, or any other perfon whom they have caufe to fufpecT ; 
in order to compel a difcovery of any fecret trufts, for the 
benefit o f pnpifts, in evafion of thofe laws whereby this right 
of aevovv-fon is vetted in thofe learned bodies: and alio by the 
ftatute 1 1 George I I . c. 1 7 . to compel a difcovery whether any 
grant or conveyance, faid to be made of fuch advowion, were 
made bona fide to a proteftant purchafer, for the benefit of pro-
felbnts ; and for a full confideration; without which requifites 
every fuch grant and conveyance of any advowfon or avoidance 
is ablblutely null and void. This is a particular law, and calcu
lated for a particular purpofc : but in no initancc but this does 
the common law permit the clerk himfeif t o interfere in re
covering a prefentation, of winch he is afterwards to have the 
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Lapfc, as already has been intimated, accrues where the 
patron does not pre fen t to a vacant benefice within fix calendar 
months, and by fucceifive progreffions of the fame period, the 
right of prefentation devolves from the patron to the bifhop as 
ordinary ; from the bifhop to the metropolitan as fuperior, and 
from the metropolitan to the king as paramount. The fix 
months are calculated in cafes of deprivation or resignation, 
not from the day when thofe circumftances took place, but from 
the time when the patron had notice. In cafe of death, no 
.notice is neceffary, though if the incumbent died in parts be 
yond fea, a proper period would be allowed for the intelligence 
to arrive. But if the patron were beyond fea when the in 
cumbent died, it does not appear that this would oecafion any 
extension of time in his favour. If he prefents eat infufficient 
clerk, he does not gain time, but a lapfe is incurred if one 
who is fufficient is not prefented within fix months from the 
day when the lad incumbent died. 

During this period, or during that in which any fubfequent 
lapfes may accrue, the living is faid to be in a ftate of vacation, 
and the ordinary fends out Iris f qucf ration*, to have the cure 
Supplied, and to preferve the profits (alter the expences deducted) 
for the ufe of the fucceflbr. Sometimes a benefice is kept 
under fequettration for many years together; is may be fo 
wholly, when it is of fo fraall value, that no clergyman fit to 
ferve the cure will be at the charge o f taking it be institution : 
in this cafe, the fequellra'.ion is committed fometimes to the 
curate only, fometimes to the curate and church-wardens jointly. 
Sometimes the fruits and profits o f a living which is in con-
troverfy, either by the content o f parries, or the judge's au
thority, are fequeltered and placed for Safety, in a third hand; 
and thus, during a litigation of title, the revenues are care
fully preferved, and given to the victor : the judge alio generally 
•appoints fome miniiter to ferve the cure, during 'his interval, 
commanding thofe to whom the fequeltration is c.-mmicted, to 
allow him a fit falary out of the profits. 

PRESENTATION. The general rules concerning prefentation 
are; that it must be to a void benefice, for a culto-n to chufe a 
fupernumerary was declared by the court of king's bench to be 
foolilh and void ; it mult be made by the patron hirnfelf; and it 
lias even been faid, that if he were only a year o ld , or younger, 
fome one ought to guide his pen, for prefentation by a guardian 
is void, nor can the afiignecs o f a bankrupt prefent to avoid 
turn, though they may fell the whole fubfequent right of site 

* Sequcfh 'at iuns a i c nlfo m a d e for o ther c a t t u s ; patt ieuiarly ncc j le ft o f d a o % 
'U'bts of the i i K s t m l H ' i u whi ch t h e . c are no o i h e : m e a n s t ; i;ttisiy ; .aid uu ret^ra s-» 
ie^air hol l ies and c h a n c e l ) after ciuc n o t i c e . 
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bankrupt to the advowfon. If a married woman has the titles 
the prefentation muft be made jointly by the huiband and wife,; 
The king has the final right in cafe of lapfe, and the fole right 
on promotion to a bifhopric ; and the lord chancellor, or lord-
keeper of the great feal, has a right to prefent to the king's 
benefices, under a certain yearly value. A perfon cannot pre
fent himfelf; but if he offers himfelf to the ordinary, and is 
admitted, fueb admiffion will be good ; but the moft eligible 
mode is, to make over the right to another before the avoidance 
in truft to prefent the afiignor. 

Prefentations muft be made in writing, by a letter miffive 
on a Stamp ; and where a corporation aggregate prefent, it 
is done under their common feal. The letter of presentation is 
addrefled to the ordinary, or, in his abfence, to his vicar general 
in fpirituals, or to any other perfon having fuSficient authority, 
reciting the death of the late incumbent, and requiring him to 
admit the perfon therein named, and to institute and induct 
him to the living. 

A prefentation once made by ecclefiaftical perfons, is not re
vocable ; but the king may revoke at any time before induction, 
and absolutely ; and lay patrons before admiffion, and institution, 
and then not abfolutely, but cumulatido, that is, by prefenting 
another perfon, and thus leaving to the choice of the ordinary, 
whom of the two he will admit. This may be a convenient 
mode of avoiding litigation, and foftening the rejection of a clerk 
whom the ordinary may have very good reafons for refilling. 

E X A M I N A T I O N . After presentation, the bifliop has two 
months allowed him to enquire and examine into the life, 
conduct, faith and learning of the individual propofed ; not 
that it is abfolutely neceilary for fo long a fpace to elapfe, but 
at the end of that term, at die furthest, a decision muft be 
made. By the canon no biihop is to inftitute a clerk, who has 
been ordained by another, except on production of his letters 
of orders; and a fufficient testimony of his former good life 
and behaviour if required; and unlefs he Shall appear on due 
examination to be worthy of his miniftry. The principal ex
amination is as to learning, and this goes not merely to original 
languages of the fcriptures, and the fathers of the church, but 
to any other language the want of which may render the clerk 
incapable of the cure. For it is a maxim that where there is a 
mixture of divers languages in any place, the perfon prefented 
muft understand the Several languages, and therefore ignorance 
of Welfh was declared to be a good caufe of refufal, where 
the fervice was to be performed in that language, and the o b 
jection would be equally valid if the clerk did not underftand 
English; nor would it be an effectual plea to allege that the 
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language required might be learnt, or that a curate might, in 
the mean t ime, perform that part of the duty. 

W i t h n:fpccl to life and faith, a clerk prefented may lawfully 
be r..Juf d , if perjured before a lawful j u d g e , an heretic, fchif-
mntie, irreligious, or within age , or if he or his patron be 
excommunicated for the fpace o f forty days ; or if he be out-
l a v e d , or guilty of forgery, or has commit ted f imony in pro
curing the prcfentmeiit he brings, or of another prefentmcnt o f 
a former benef ice , or it attainted o f manslaughter, and not 
pardoned. It is laid, that the ordinary may refute a clerk on 
Ins o w n knowledge lor a iuikcient of fence, although he is not 
convicted by law. If an ccclci ial l ical patron preients a clerk 
w h o is refuted, he cannot prefent a -new , but the benef ice , 
without not ice , lapfes to the o r d i n a r y ; but a lav patron muft 
1 ave notice , and is at liberty to prefent another clerk, io he be 
received within fix months f rom the time when the living became 
vacant. 

If the ordinary finds no legal objections, lie admits the 
clerk. The term admilfum is fomct imes confidered as inclufive 
o f inltitutien, but propc i !y freaking it is merely the reverie of 
r e j e c t i o n ; in ancii nt t i n e s it appears to have been accom
panied with a ceremony called inve'.liiure, but that is diicon-
t m u c d . 

INSTITUTION OR COLLATION. T h e r e is no difference between 
institution ami collation as to the act i t fe l f ; but as the bifhop 
docs not prefent to livings in his o w n gi f t , or which fall to him 
l,v lapfe, he inmiediaieiy collates bis clerk in the fame form as 
he or Ins chancel lor bnl m i l e - one presented by any other patron. 
T h e bifhop eithi r institutes in p e r ' o n , or gives bis fiat to the 
clerk, and empowers his vicar general , chancellor, or c o m -
r.iiiliirv, to piriform the c e r e m o n y , It is not neceiTary, that 
cxamuiai ion , a<'.million, or institution, Should be made within 
the diocc io in which the church is ; for the iuri idi f t ion of the 
ordinary, as to Such matters, is not local , but fo l lows his perlon 
wiser ever he goes . 

T h e fo l lowing oaths and fubferiptions are required from the 
clerks on this o c ca i i on : the oath againit Simony, diofe of alle
giance and Supremacy, that o f canonical obedience to his proper 
b i lbop in all things lawful and honeit , and, if the institution is 
to a vicarage, that o f perfonal residence, unlets difpenfeti with. 
The iubfenptions are to the king's Supremacy, the lawfulncfs 
and fuiheiency o f the c o m m o n prayer, the thirty-nine articles, 
and the declaration or promife o f c on fo rming to the liturgy. 

Dur ing institution, the clerk kneels before the ordinary , who 
reads the form from a written instrument, to which is appendant 
the episcopal leal, which the clerk is to hold in his hand. A 
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diftinct and particular entry o f the inftitutioti is made in the 
publ i c regifter o f the ordinary, containing the chrcumftances, 
caufe , and pati linage in virtue o f wh i ch it was done ; and it is of 
great imporra i c e that fueli entries be duly made and carefully 
preferred. F m o r e ccrtah) aflurancc, the ordinary generally 
makes letters tetlimonia! o f the inttitution, and then executes 
and delivers to the clerk a written mandate requiring the arch
deacon, or other proper perron, to inducl' him. 

INDUCTION. Af ter init itutioo, induct ion renders the clerk 
complete incumbent ; giving bam corporeal poffefTion. By this, he 
becomes feifed o f the temporalities of the church , acquiring 
power to g r a m , or fuc for them; by this, he is unesceptionably 
entitled to plead, that he is purfon imparfonee; and by this 
alfo, the church is complete ly full , not on ly ag-.nnft a c o m m o n 
perfon, (for fo it is by inftitution) but alfo againlt the king. 

In induct ing a c lergyman, the perfon to w h o m the mandate 
of the ordinary ia, adoreffed, ufuaSiy takes him by the hand, and 
lays it upon the key or ring o f the church door , or if the church 
is ru inous , on part o f the wall o f the church or church- yard, 
and fays to tliis effect ; " By virtue o f this mandate, I do in-
" duct you into the real, actual, and corporeal poiTeifion of this 
" church of N . with all the rights, profits, and appurte-* 
" nances thereto b e l o n g i n g . " After wh i ch the inductor opens 
the door, and puts the perfon inducted into the church , who 
ufually tolls a bel l , to make his induct ion ptibfic and k n o w n to the 
parifhioners ; wh i ch being d o n e , the c lergyman w h o inducted 
indorfes a certificate on the archdeacon 's mandate, and they w f t o 
were prefent teftify it under their hand-:. 

Donat ives are given and fully poficuTd, bv virtue o f a writing 
of the patron, without prcfenration, inltitution, or i n d u c t i o n ; 
fo in the king's free chapels , the grantee is put in pofleffion by 
the fheriff of the county, and not the ordinary. In fome places, 
a prebendary gains pofleffion without i n d u c t i o n ; as at W e t t -
minfter, where the king makes collation by bis letters patent. 
In fome places the bishop makes the induction, in f o m e , others 
make it, but in all, the ancient cuftom is the ground o f regu
lation. The pofleffion o f iinecures is obtained, like that o f 
other rectories and vicarages, bv prefentation, inltitution, and 
induction. It is to be obferved that, if a parfon or vicar fuc 
for tythes in right o f his benef ice , he is in itrictnefs bound to 
prove his inftitution, induct ion , and all other acts required by 
law to qualify him to be incumbent , ami it may be neceffary to 
prove the fame facts in f ome cafes relating to the rights o f 
others; it is therefore fit that every c lergyman fhould caufe a re
gular written m e m o r a n d u m to be made and fubferibed by a fuf-
ficient number of credible witnefies who were prefent on theoc-

cafion, 
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cafion, both of bis induct ion , and the per formance of the fo l 
lowing c e r e m o n i e s : 

Wi th in two months after his induc t i on , the c lergyman, on 
tome Lord's day , m u i l open ly , publ ic ly , and fo lemnly , and at the 
proper t ime, read the morning and evening prayers ; and publ ic ly 
before the congregat ion declare his unfeigned affent and confent 
to the ufe of all things therein contained and prefcr ibed, in the f e 
w o r d s , and no others : " I, A . B . do here declare my unfeigned 
" affent and confent to all and every thing contained and pre-
" f enbed in and by the b o o k , intituled, "The Book o f Com-
" nion Prayer and Admini i lrat ion of the Sacraments , and other 
" Rites and Ceremonies of the C h u r c h , accord ing to the ufe of 
" the church o f England ; together with the P l a t e r or Pfalms 
" o f David appointed as they are to be fung or laid in churches 5 
" and the form or manner of making, ordaining, and e o n f e -
" crating of bifiiops, pr iehs , and deacons . " l i e muff, alfo, 
within the fame per iod , read the thirty-nine articles in the 
time o f c o m m o n prayer, and, in like manner, declare his free 
and unfeigned ailent to t h e m , and every part' of t h e m ; and 
lnrther, within three m o n t h s lie muft public ly and openly read 
the ordinary's certificate oi ins having tubferibed the dec lara
tion o f conformity to the htttrgy oi the church, oi England , as 
by law eiteibiiihed, together with the fame declaration or a c 
knowledgment , upon force L o o t ' s day within three months next 
alter fuch fubfeription, in his parifh church whore bet is to of
ficiate, in the prefei ie- o f the congregation the:''-: aTembled in 
the time o f divine fcrvice. A n d on failure in either o f thefe ob 
ligations, he is ij,fo faSh depr ived, and the p.. iron, within fix 
months after not ice , muft prefent another to the benef ice , or it 
will iapfe. 

PRIVILEGES AXD RESTRAINT- : . M a n y privileges were con
ferred, and many reieramts imputed o n the clergy by the ancient 
canonical laws, w h i c h are n o w abrogated, g rown obfolete, or 
ce.ii'e to be c laimed. By the inititutes o f the Romifh church, 
toe clergy were forbidden to marry, but this uufcriptural re-
l iramt, equally repugnant to g o o d morals and found po l i cy , 
v unfiled before the light o f the reformation. By the letter of the 
canon , they could not miuifter in feeular affairs, and were there
fore inhibited from being named juftices, or b e c o m i n g minif-
tersof jufticc ; yet it is well known that, by fucceeciing claufes, 
introduced into the canon, the Romi f l i clergy filled not only the 
judge 's feat in the court o f chancery, but were often juftices of 
other courts, and confequently gave fentence o f b l o o d . In cur 
clays, a c lergyman is not prevented from being'a julxice of the 
peace , but there is no initaricc of his being feated on the bench 
in any of the courts at Weitminfter j .and it is generally under-
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ft cod that the law Societies would not call to the bar a perfon 
who had taken holy orders. A clergyman is not bound to Serve 
in any temporal office, even though it may be executed by de
puty, as Sheriff, con Stable, or juryman, nor to attend the Sheriff's 
turn or leet, nor to Serve in war. He is protected from arreft in 
civil Suits in going to, Staying at, and returning from div'ne Ser
vice, but the kcatute provides that the clergy " Shall not remain 
" within the churches or Sanctuaries by fraud or cotiufion in any 
manner." Tin: flierifF cannot levy on his cccleliaSlleal goods, 
nor can a did rets be taken of ''re fees of the church ; but the 
profits of a bving maybe feqec >Vred for payment of the in-
cumbtnt's debts, in old tiri-- riicy claimed exemption from 
tolls and other impositions, tmlefh Specifically mentioned in aoh; 
of parliament, hot now tin; contrary doctrine prevails, and they 
are held to be liable unlets Specially exempted. In fome ac'e 
the poorer ckf.es of clergy are exonerated from certain taees, 
hut the instances are few, and cannot affect the whole body 
A clergyman is not allowed to farm for profit, except bis own 
eft.He, or fo much land on hire ,;s will Supply his family,under pe
nalty of 10 / . a month 5 nor to keep a tan-yard, or brcwl.oufe ; 
nor generally to life traffick in any Sort of merchandize, on pain 
of forfeiting treble the value. 

In offences where by la.w a lavman is once intitlcd to benefit 
of clergy, a clerk is intitled to it an indefinite number of times', 
but it Should be obferved, that tliofe crimes for the commiffion 
of which a lavtnan, having had benefit of clergy, would efeapc 
almoft unpiunfiled, may Subject a clergymen to privation of be
nefice and degradation; and lie maybe Imprisoned by the Spi
ritual judge for incontinence. 

The battery of a clergyman is fubjciT to peculiar penalties ; 
for it is enacted by the Statute called arlkuli fieri, 9 Edw. II. c. 
3. that if any pcribn lay violent hands on a clerk, the amends 
for the peace broken Shall be before the king ; that is by indict
ments in the king's courts ; and the afiliilant may alfo be fued 
before the bifhop, that excommunication or bodily penance may 
be impofed; which, if the offender will redeem by money to be 
given to the bifhop, or the party grieved, it may be Sued for before 
the bifhop ; a form which, under other circumftanccs, would 
expoie the plaintiff to danger of pr.-emunirc. So that a perfon 
guilty of Such brutal behaviour to a clergyman is Subject to 
three kinds of profeeution ; an indictment for breach of the 
king's peace, a civil action for damages, and a fuit in the ec - ' 
clefiaftical court, fir It, pro rcrreclione et fainte aniiii.e, by en
joining penance, and then again for fuch Sum of money .as Shall 
be agreed on for removing the penance enjoined. 

Lut the 1110ft generally characteristic rcftraint affecting the 
clergy., 
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than clerks, with an upper jump remarkably fhort, with ex
ceflive wide or long fleeves, not covering the elbows, but 
hanging down, their hair curled and powdered, and caps with 

" tippets of a wonderful length, with long beards, and rings on 
•l their fingers, girt with girdles exceedingly large and coitly, 
" having purfes enamelled with figures, and various fculptures 
" gilt, hanging wirii knives (like (words) in open view, their 
" fhoes chequered witii red and green, exceeding long, and 
" varioufly indented, with croppers to their faddles, and horns 
" hanging to the necks of their h.orfes, and cloaks furred on 
" the edges, contrary to the canonical fanclions; fo that there 
" is no diftincTion between clerks and bucks, which renders 
" them unworthy of the privilege of their order." Yet the 
worthy archbifiiop, after a fevere ordinance againft thefe inde

corous exceiles, adds, " yet bv this eonftitution we intend 
" not to abridge clerks of open wide fureoats, called table coats, 
" with fitting fleeves, t#*be ufed tit feafonable tim.s and places ; 
" nor of Ihort and elofe garments wliilli they are travelling in 
" the country at their own difcretien." 

SIGHTS OF CLERGYMKN. A paction has, during his life, the 
ireeholti in himfelf of the p.irfour.gc houfe, tiie glebe, the tythes, 
and other dues;. 

Tvt ' i 'ES . The moil important and general of thefe rights is 
chat of tytb.es, which are defined to be the tenth part of the 

l> b 3 incrcaic, 

clergy, is that of drefs : The precife manner in which a cler

gyman fliall be habited cannot be preferibed ; but the general 
rule is, that he fliall appear in drefs fueh as ilvall comport with 
gravity and decency, without effeminacy or a'Feci action. T o 
thofe who indulge in complaints (and they are not a few) that 
the clergy o f this age, particularly the younger, drefs in a toppifh 
and unbecoming ftyie, it may be f o m  co;ifo!atiou,u .fiefs their ani

madverfious proceed from mere want of charity, to know that this 
circumflance does not denote any particular degeneracy in the 
prefent times, but formed the fubjeCt oi foiemn complaints, and 
rue balls of an ccclefiadical canon nearly five hun.etred years ago. 
" The outfide habit," faid John Stratford, archbi.bcp of Can

terbury, in 134-3, " often ihews tne inward d:1pof:r.ot) ; and 
ihough the behaviour of the e'tergv ought to be rise inftruction 

< l oi tlie laity, yet the prevailing exccsles of the clergy, as to 
" toeilure, garments, and trappings, give abominable ie.uuiai 
" to rite people ; became fueh as have dignities, parfonages, 
" honourable prebend;, and benefices with cure, and even men 
" in boly orders, fcorn the tonfurj (which is the mark of per

" feclion and of the heavenly kingdom), and diitmguifh them

" felves with hair hanging down to their (boulders, in an effe

' ' minate manner, and apparel themlbs • с s like fiddlers rather 
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increafe, yearly ariCn-j and renewing from the profits of the 
lands , 'the (leek, upon lands, and the peri'oual indnit iy o f the in-
habitt.nts. 

The crigir. o f the right to tyt ' es might , with r-rer.t truth., end , 
it is to b e h o v e d , with great fab„ty fo : !u: int' volts oi the ch.rgy, 
be referred to divine iniiitution,. it hemg ckar iy ordaincu i,y the 
law of M o l e s : but , as ac iv i l chum, its fotnanatio.i re P s o n a 
bafis of the greatcft antiquity, and is tupported l:y imd. 'vr .tmg 
ufagc. An reclerfalvica! canon eltoblifhcd it as early a-, f ir year 
786; it was fubfequcmiy al lowed by the kings ol M ivia and 
Northumberland, dur i rg the heptarchy, and finally conjoined, 
as a civil r ight, by various kinjrs o f all Emriand, particularly by 
Ethelwolf, "Alfred, Edward the Eid or, and Atheittan. T i m s is 
the title to t ' t h e s . puttittg divine right, and even the moral ditty 
of providing for thobe w h o devote their lives to the fervue and 
inftruction of the public out o f the qu i ' i on , used on a pr in
ciple of poffeffion more ancient titan any other unditfurbed 
tenure of mere property in the k ingdom. Etfates have been 
bought, fold, and inherited, fabicct to them from a p e n c d 
when poffefEon and alienation can only be. inferred by argument , 
but not proved as matter o f f a r ! ; the value, of eftates, both m 
purchafe and in leafes. has been regulated by the consideration o f 
them, and a proprietor has no tnore reaion to complain that 'tis 
land is not tythe-frte, than he has that his neighbour 's held is 
not his o w n . 

It is not poCibie, ir> this w o r k , to enter into all the ckftine-
tions wh i ch have been raffed by the ingenuity oi cvafion r e -
fpecTujg tythes - b:tg \-r the general uvihcrfbmding of the Sub
ject , fume d 'ii'.:* ; '.nr ?rrangeir.<..nt will be n xcf iary . 

Ty thes 01 t o r e things are due o f c o m m o n right, o f others 
by cuftcm. T v c h e is ,;ot one ot rorrrnon right o f any fruit of 
the car'.h, w h i c h dues not i v n e v annually. T y t h e , wh i ch a ides 
from a fruit o f the • arth, can never be part o f the laud f r o m 
which it arifor, '••-•r muft always be collateral thereto. T h u s it 
is not chic o f e o m m o f i right f c * the produce* of a mine or 
quarry, nor for l ime , chalk, r b : ioks, turf, gravel, or ialt; h c -
caufe fome o f tttcm do not rc:iew 'annually, and others arc net 
collateral to . but part o f the land, or made out o f i t ; but theie 
and tl-.ings fv.iilar may, by c u i t o m , be liable. T y t h e is not , by 
c o m m o n right, -Htc for a koufe ; but in L o u d o n , and moff. an
cient c ; th s and boro ' . 'ghp, ffatt.te orc t t f i om fe.f.ji-fls them to this 
demand, without which there w o u l d not, in many pariftKS, be 
a proper mrmtenarce for tl * t ietgv. 

Tythes an fxrfonaj, predial, a: d mixed. ' 
Ferfonal are the tenth part o f the clear gai'u o f manual o c c u 

pations, trades, fisheries, and the like, after deduct ing r.ii char g: 
aod 
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and expence. T h i s Species of tytlie was Subject to many excep
tions by ftatutcs and by legal reaSoning; it is n o w only payable 
by Special cui'tom, and perhaps is paid no where ir. England, ex
cept for fifh caught in the fea, and for corn mills. 

Predial tythes are thofe wl i ich arife immediately from a fruit 
of the earth, as from corn, hay, h e m p , or h o p s , or f rom any 
bind o f fruit, feed, or herb , in this head is included the tythe 
called Jgi/hmtit, w h i c h , in the itridt fenfe of the w o r d , means 
depafturing a bead the property of a ftrangef* but , in its legal 
fenfe, depafiuring any bealt , whether o w n e d by the occupier or 
a ftranger. Tins tythe is paid, not for the inereale or improve
ment o f the animal agisted, but tor the grafs eaten by it. With 
refpeet to the tythe o; w o o d , many curious cafes and applica
tions to parliament, and m u c h litigation have arifen. It is 
enacted that tythe (hall not be demanded o f groSs w o o d , o f the 
age of twenty years or upwards , and it is ofiabiiihcJ by the de-
ciiion i,{ courts , that by grofs w o o d is not meant high or large 
w o o d , but Such w o o d as is generaliy, or by the cuftom of a 
particular part o f the country , tiled as timber. Thus oak, afli, 
and e lm, by uuiverfal reaioning , are exempt after tire age o f 
twenty years, ami, by the cuftom of particular places, the horn
beam, t l x afpen, and feme other t rees ; and the privilege, once 
acquired by the tree, extends to its l oppings , though they be fold 
for fire-wood, and not ufed as t imber, and to the gcrmens which 
Jprmg from it after it has been cut d o w n . Tythe is in general 
clue oi beechen, b i rchen , hazel , w i l l o w , fa l l ow , alder, map le , 
and white - thorn trees, and o f ai! fruit trees, o f what a?c fbever 
they are ; becaube the w o o d o f theie trees is not often ufed as 
timber. But , if the w o o d o f any o f them he frequently ufed, in 
a particular part of the country where timber is fearce, in b u i l d 
ing or repairing, tytlie is not due o f fuch trees, if they are of 
tiie age of twenty years. 

Mixed tythe is that which confii ls o f natural products, but 
nurtured and prefcrved by the care of man, and it arifes from a 
bealt, b ird, or f o w l . it generally eoniiits in the young of 
b e a t s , the eggs and yomig of f owl or birds, of w o o l , milk, 
honey , bees w a x , and hlh .taken 'out <jf a pond . It cannot be 
claimed of the young of animals, which arc fern naiura, as deer, 
rabbits, and tame pheaiimts, or kept merely t o - pleafure, as 
hounds , or Singing birds, nor o f mi lk , p igeons , fruit, peafe, or 
any other tiling ufed in the houfe , but only o f fuch. portions as 
are it.'ci or converted into profit. 

P o d i a ! and mixed tyi!,yes confift o f a full tenth o f the grofs 
produce , without any deduct ion for rent , e x p e n c e , or labour . 
Jo Some places cuftoms prevail that o f certain things more or 
Iff; than an exact tenth Shall be paid as tythe, and theie c u f t o m s , 

Utie, if 
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if eftabfifhed by proof, arc valid; but it is eflential that they 
fliould be explicit and reafonable, aval not have a tendency to 
fubjeob the clergyman to fraud or caprice. 

Tythes again, in refpeCc of their value, are (!'• ided into p;rcnf, 
?.s corn, hay, and wood; and fmall, as fruits and herbs, and the 
perfonal and mixed tythes in general. On the hiftmhl ion 
between great and fmall tythes a great diverfity ol uocifirns 
has taken place, dependent fom;times on peculiar views oi the 
fubjeft, fomet;me% on local cuiioms, and oecaficnaily on prin
ciples which have varied in their application. 

Tythes are payable in general either to the miniller oi the 
parifh or to the impropriator. In ancient times, although no 
perfon could be exempt from payment oi r\the. it was held 
that every man was at liberty to render it to what church he 
thought fit; this uncertain regulation was early terminated; 
but a confequence of it ftjll remains, as it happens in (ome, 
though but few p'aces, that a rector or impropriator of one 
parifh claims the tythe of lands locally Situated in another. In 
general it may be faid, though the rule is not without many 
exceptions and distinctions, that the great tythes belong to the 
rector or lay-impropriator, the fmall to the vicar. 

O F SETTING OUT T I T H E S . Predial tvthes are generally fct 
out by feparating one tenth from the other nine, and phuene. on 
it a bough to fhew for what it is intended ; but before the nine 
{heaves of the occupier are taken from the ground to be carried 
away, the whole ten are to be fct out for the iufptilion of the 
perfon em hied to the tythe. The agillntcnt tythe is two {hil
lings in tlv peuno on the rent of the land. By a flatute of 
William i l l . nerfons fowin* land with flax or la. inn are not to 
pay more than five {billings per acre for tythe, and by one of 
George II. the r.me hern fit is extended to madder. Of milk 
the tenth meal of all a farmer's cows in to be fct out, and not 
the tenth part of every meal; of wool the tenth part by weight; 
and of young animals the tenth part ib loon as they can live 
without the old ones ; or if the number of any fpecies does not 
amount to ten, then a tenth part of the value of the whole in 
money. Unlefs there is a Special cuftom to the contrary, the 
tythe owner is obliged to carry away his tythe in reafonable 
time, and not the farmer to carry it for him. Tythe of milk is 
fet out in vefiels belonging to the farmer, but if the perfon en
titled does not fetch it away in vefiels of bis own before the 
next milking time the parifhioncr may pour it on the ground, 
becaufe he may then have occafion for the veifel in which it 
was fet out ; and the proprietor of a predial tythe inuft carry it 
away in a reafonable time, or be liable to an action for damages 
by the occupier of the land. 

P R O -
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PROCEEDINGS OX THKIR BKINW WITHHELD. IF the tythes 
are firlracJt'iif as it is called, that is omitted to he duly fet o u t , 
the owner has remedy either by hill in equity caHii.fr o n the d e -
faultx r to account lor the quantity withheld , which the court 
will make him oompenlate for with c o l l s , or by act ion on the 
ftatutc - & 3 L e w . VI . c . 1 3 . ; in w inch he will be obl iged to 
pay three tunas the value fubtracrcd with c o l l s . W h e r e imall 
tyihcs are in value under forty {hillings, t w o iuftices o f peace , 
neither o f them being patron o f the church., are enabled on 
complaint o f the propr'u tor, and hearing or default of the party 
alter clue not ice , to iif'ue a didreis for the value, and colts not 
exceeding ten ihiiiings. Quakers , f rom eonic icni loex mot ives , 
re i life to pay their tythes, and therefore it is enacted that t w o 
jul'icea m a c , in like manner , compel them to pay, to whatever 
they may a m o u n t ; but , in both ea.fes, the parties may appeal 
to the iVfnons, and, if they difputc the title to the tvthe, remove 
the queltion into a higher cour t . 

M o o n s . T h e dilputes and embarraffments attendant on the 
flriet exact ion of tythes in kind, are frequently avoided by a 
compol i t ion for thole o f a particular clal's, or for all, wh i ch is 
properly called mtdirs th-amnm!;, or in current fpeeeh a modus. 
T h i s m <y iorne.tinies be made to bind the partus for e v e r ; 
hut in genera! it is only g o o d with refpect to thofe w h o 
c ini irac l . A modus , to be binding for ever, mult be taken as 
an ancient cultoin to wh i ch not orjly the parton but the o r d i 
nary bus adenine-, it ia prefnmcd to have been declared b y a 
d e e d ; if n ciil be r e n f o n a b k ; certain as to the ob jec t for w h i c h 
it is p u d , the quantum, and the p ried o f p c y i n e u r ; and it 
mult not be liable to fraud ; it m u d alio have been conftantly 
pa.id, for by interne (lion it is dr i l royed . 

EXEMPTIONS. Lands are exempt , d or din-barged from tythes 
for various cauies ; tbete in the kind's pofieilioii, by reafon o f 
his prerogative, but tl.'S is pert:*:v.il to the ievereien, and dees 
not extend to ids grantee or lefice ; barren lands are exempt , 
a id lands tltat have been heath or wa ' t e are not , w h e n i m 
proved , fubjebt for the next b v e n years to any tvthe greater 
than t h - y | l a v e nveviouiby paid ; glebe in the hands o f the 
r- c for tioes not pay fmall tythes to the vicar. But the greatefl 
c .u f e of total exemption arifes from the ride of lite R o m i f h 
c imrch , that diicharged monks o i ail n c - . r s from payment o f 
the tyth.es ; con.fequcnt 'y, o n the fnpprcflion of inoi iaiterk s, arts 
o f parliament were made , that every perfon acquiring their 
lands, tenements , tythes, or hereditament:!, ihouM ho 'd tiiem 
011 the fame terms as the religion-. pnileflbrs might to have 
h<-Id them if they had not been fupprc tied or difiblved. 

O i l t-RINGS. 
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OFFERINGS. Offer ings , oblat ions, and obvent ions , are the 
fame thing: though obventions is the more eretentive w o r d . 
Under thefe are c o m p r e h e n d e d , not only thofe fmall euftomary 
fums commonly paid bv every pcrfon w h e n be receives the 
facrament o f the Lord ' s 1 upper at Latter, which in many places 
is, by c u f t o m , tvro -pence tronr every c o m m u n i c a n i , and in 
L o n d o n four -pence a h o m e j but aho the euftornary payments 
for marriages,• christenings, chureb ings , and burials, including 
penfions, mortuaries, compet i t i ons , and whatever falls under 
the denomination o f furphce fees. Offerings were , in former 
times, made at the holy altar bv the king and. queen twt ive 
times in the year o n feftivais called offering days, and distri
buted by tire dean of the chape! to the poor . The money in 
lieu o f thefe accu l t cmed offerings is now feed at fifty guineas a 
year , and paid by the privy purfe annually to the dean or h..j 
o r d e r ; for the distribution o f which offertory nronev, the dean 
directs proper lilts o f poor people to be made o u t . 

It was enacted by tire flatute 2 & •} Edward VI . c. t : . that 
all perfous w h o by law and custom ought to make their offer-
rings, should pay them tc the paribn, vicar, proprietor , or their 
deputies or farmers of their parishes, on the four ufual offering 
days , w h i c h are Christmas, Easier, Wl i i t funt idc , and the fealt 
of the dedication o f the parish church , it has been decreed that 
fuch offerings are due by c o m m o n right, and not by cuftoro 
only ; and a learned judge in delivering tins opinion obfervrd , 
that they were a comperrfation in Hen of perfonal tytltcs. ' i 'hey 
may be recovered like tythes under forty fhilimgs. 

G L E B E . Every church o f c o m m o n right is entitled to houfe 
and g lebe . A n d the aff igmog o f thefe at the firlf was of fueh 
abfolute neceiiity, that without them, no church could be regu
larly confecrated. T h e houfe and g h b c are both comprehended 
under the w o r d tnaift. T h e freehold of the glebe is in. t;ie 
parfon f rom she m o m e n t o f induct ion , but the tec iimple is in 
abeyance, a provision wifely made by the law to prevent (hfn-
culties its the obtaining of poiTefhon by a new incumbent on 
account o f the acts of bis predecelTor. T h e parion can n o w 
in no wife, not even with content o f the ordinary, alienate, ex
change, or incumber the g lebe , and certain a i ts tending to that 
effect are not only void in tiicroJclvcs but lubjee l the mcurrsben: 
to deprivation, and m e other party in the contract to ex-com
munication, if" any incumbent die , and before bs« death bees 
caufed any o f his glebe lands to be manured and town at his 
own ex pence with any corn or grain ; he may, bv v/tii, 
bequeath as lie (hall think f i t , all the profits o f the corn g r o w 
ing upon tne glebe lands lo manured and l o w e d . .Cut a i u e -

i i C c i i b ? 
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ceflbr inducted before the Severance thereof from the ground, 
Snail have the tythe. 

In the whole manfe , h o w e v e r , the c lergyman has but a q u a 
lified i-flate; he may ufe it hone i i ly , but not abufe , wafte, or 
dilapidate it either by act or neg lec t , for it is the d o w r y of the 
cbi ' i ' ch . Such c o n d u c t has been deemed a g o o d eaufe o f d e -
j ri vat ton, or its progrefs may be arreted, by a writ of prohibi
t i o n ; and for dilapidations found at the death o f an incumbent , 
his fuccciTor receives a full cornpenfation out o f his effects, 
w h i c h he is obliged to expend in making neceilary repairs, 
f o r tiie rcaSonable improvement o f parfonages it is provided, by 
1 7 G e o . l i t . c . c^., t int the incumbent with the confent of the 
ordinary and patron, obtained in c o . i h q u e n c e of certain r e p r e 
sentations or. oath, may b o r r o w raaiouaoie fums ot m o n e y , and 
charge the living witii the payment and intereft. 

FIRST FRUITS AND T E N T H S . A deduct ion is made f rom 
the emoluments of the clergy in general under thene denomina
tions : firit fruits are the value o f every ccclefiaflieal living for 
the firfl year ; tenths, a tenth part o f tire tythes o f the c lergy . 
Both thele incumbrances were impofbd by the p o p e , but at the 
reformation fecurcd to the c r o w n , and continued to be part of 
its revenue till appropriated by Queen A n n e to the a u g m e n t a 
TION of fmall livings. It is in the p o w e r of the chancellor to 
illuc in the king's name, commiffions into every diocefe for the 
j .nrpole o f ascertaining the exact value of benefices, that they 
may be rated accordingly . The fsvil fruits are not paid within 
the veser in which, they arife, but different periods are allowed', 
the incumbent giving Slcmity for rhe principal, but the tenths 
b e c o m e due yearly at Chriltr.tr.s, arid are to be paid; before the 
qoth of Apr i l . It is enacted , that the col lectors Shall have con
venient offices in L o n d o n or W e f t m i n i K r , ami , accord ing ly , the 
First Fruits oihee is eiiabiifhed i:i the Inner, and the Tenths 
ci l ice in the Midd le ' I V m p ' e . T h e r e are Several exemptions 
from tlic payment of f.rfi Aims and tenths, and particularly one 
whi ch exonerates all livings under the clear yearly value of 50/. 

Ecci.ESjASTICAJ. Assrrss i .P 'S . The eceiellaitioal afiemblics 
k n o w n to tlae iinglifl: law are CONVOCATIONS and SYNODS, but 
;«s tin v tire in modern times much di lufc . i , little notice o f them 
IS nieetiliry. T h e powers anc icmly c h i m e d by the clergy o f 
palimg llatutes lor their o w n regulation, and impo fmg o n 
thernielvcs taxes proportioned to their fbsre of the public b u r 
thens, are n o w no Ic.itrcr Separate f rom rhe eeucrai authorities 
of the bate. N o cceici isfheai affemblics rati be convened o f 
their o w n right, I.ttt by the king'S mandate a l o n e ; the c lergy , 
in right o f their benefices , viae for knights o f the Shire, and So 
are represented, although the7 c..imot fa IN the Louie o f com

m o n s . 
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m o n s , and their rights and property are guarded, and their 
conduce!: regulated bv the lame bed y which extends its care over 
the reit o f the nation. T h e convocat ion legally confuted oí t w o 
hon fes , the arebbsfhop fitting as k i n g ; the biihog.s as lords, 
and the i n ' c n o r e 'ergv , vino w - r e e iec led in certatn uun.bcrs , 
and late hi another houfe reie mbibig the c o m m o n s . A e c u -
vocation was held in caed provm.ee. 

CHURCHES akt> Cí.\vli.%. athedreis having already brae 
de fcr ibed , it b e c o m e s fit to nonce other pl.,ces of wori 'mp 
where in the clergy o f the church o f England can c í ñ a n t e . 
B y the c o m m o n law any per ion might buüci a place of v. o r -
{hip on his o w n c l i i re ; but it was not coniidereri as a 
church tili confecra.ted. A t ? \<•<•>/ i-nty per iod, the Sexo ; ! » , 
in large d i n n e r s , f ounded churci.e.- for themlelves and their 
t enants ; in progrefs o f time others ware erected , which o>v 
tained ty t l v s , burial, and bapt i im. A n d n o w every chureh, 
having titcie appendages, is d « need a parifh church. 

C i t / i iTLs are o f different kino's. 
Private Cl. ape's, w M c b nohiemf-n and other,; creel, adorn, 

and maintain at their o w n charge, and provide them w.tn 
chaplains w h o are he mtir.rbiy penderé .i for p id; n m n g re 
ligious ceremonies for the iassnly. in earner times thrie vb.qvls 
were all consecrated by the b i íbop ui ti;e tboce ie , anu in 
ftrictnefs Ought to be ft; (till. I'riv.-k thayala are f'rcqi.cntly , 
built in large p.nr'fhes, at the c o b o! e.di emus;:., v, r- 'the. c i trgy 
Of l a i ty ; ano >;ii;g c o n k v r ted 'by tde h d h e p , c i v r e Í- tv ie r-. 
performed in tr.em ; the c L r c v ' e g er prop; íetor, drawing da-
e m o i u m - " t f rom the I are id the i e res r.r feats. 

i d i e C\'p-'¡s, ar* io caieed t tum their b> ing exempt • by 
royal ¡icet;.ee iJ'C'Jri t i c jvr;i\l¡ct;on oí the ordinary, but they 

way he viiitcd by the ion! duwei.'or /or the khh?. 

C/.ofic/s of Jio/e, o f t tad iCJ ; ionic aixr parochki/ . A cfr-gci 
merely o f cede, is that which v . i s n ' t al lowed a font at its 
institution, and which is ufed only for the cafe o f the. parifuiom n 
in prayers and preaching, ^fieramente and burials being received 
and per formed at the mother church , } and c o m m o n l y where 
the curate is removeable at pieafure, the p irochiai mirullcr 
having the cere of both., but txcrei i ing it there by r vicar net 
perpetual , but temporary. A pi roch'ndchapel is liiat width has 
the parochial rights o f chri i i tning and burying ; and this differs 
in nothing f r o m a c h u r c h , but in the want o f a r t d o r y and e n 
d o w m e n t . 

W h e n by long ufe and c u R o m , parochial bounds became 
fixed and fettled, many o f the p.niihes w c ; „ full fo large, that 
the inhabitants o f remote hamlets found it inconvenient to be 
at fo great a distance f rom the church ; and therefore, for their 
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relief and cafe, private oratories or cliapels were built, and a 
cliapclry fometHn.'S e n d o w e d by the lord o f tee manor, or 
iome other benefactor , but generally the chaplain was m a i n 
tained by a ftip-nd f rom the pariih priel i , to w h o m all the 
rights and dues were preferved. In or<<<*r to au/ ' .or ize the 
erect ion of a chape] of cafe, the joint content o f the d loce fan , 
the patron, and the incumbent , if the church was full, w e r e , 
and., as it feems, itill are, required. 

CONSECRATION. T h e law takes no notice o f churches o r 
cliapels, till they are confecrated by the bifhop ; arid a church 
cannot be confecrated, without a competent e n d o w m e n t . 

T h e ceremony o f ceiifecration may be per formed on any 
dav, and no preciie form Is abfcuvue'y f ixed. In 1 7 1 2 , the 
bdhons in convocation transmitted a f o rm to the l ower houfe, 
which thee agreed to with feme alterations ; although it never 
received the royal silent, it is generally f o l l owed , and is folemn, 
rnajeftic, and imprelfive. A s it oonfifts chiefly o f a feries of 
prayers, pfalnis, and ecciefiailic offices, it is not here particu
larly deftribed. 

In the couficratioi i o f a n e w church, provision is to be made , 
that no damage may accrue to the rights or revenues o f any 
other. A reafonabie procuration is due to the bifhop w h o 
confecrates, for the neceffary refreshment o f himfel f and his 
Icrvants, be being on this occasion, as on visitations, Sometimes 
drawn to a great dilianco h o r n his palace. A church once 
cmifrcraied need not be confecrated again. T h e canon law 
made an exception where it had. -been polluted by the ihedding 
of blood ; aire, if a church is utterly ruined and decayed , or 
the greater part o f it destroyed by fire, it feems that it o u g h t , 
w h e n rebuilt, to be confecrated anew. 

REPAIRS. Anc ient ly , the bi ihops had the w h o l e tythes of 
the diocefe , a fourth part o f w h i c h , in every par.ill, was a p 
plied to the repairs o f the c h u r c h : but on a rcleafe o f this-
iutoreft to the rectors , the biihops were exonerated from this 
duty, and now the burthen irenerallv lavs on the parif lnoners, 
in iome places, the rep..irs 01 that part el the church which is 
caned the chancel, belong to the rector , vicar, or lay i m p r o 
priator, but this is rceuh.r d S.y euhen i . T h e f e repairs may be 
ordered by the church-wardens 01 them o w n authority, and if 
they neglect , the archdeacon c m compel iheni , but any a u 
dition to the church, as a n e w gallery, can only 1 e made with 
the content o f a majority o f the parhhioners , and b y a l icence 
i<oni the ordinary . If it is necefiery to pull do .vn a ruinous 
church , or to enlarge a l:na'l o n e , the major pint o f the pa-
r.ihioncrs, having obtained t':e c e m e n t o f the crdinary, and 
meeting upon due notice, mav make a rate for cither purpose. 
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All rates for die reparation o f the church, are made by the 
church-ward' -ns, together \rith the pariihioiters aflemblcd o n 
public notice given in the church- , the whole parifh being 
bound by the vote o f thole w h o attend ; but if n o other p.i-
rifhioners are prc i cnt , the church-wardens alone mav make the 
rate; becauf: they, and not the parifhioners, are to lie cited 
and punifhed in defect o f repairs. I f they neglect or re fute , 
the b i ihop cannot direct a eommif f ion, to rate them, but they 
are to be compel led by fpiritu.il o-.niures. 

S E A T S OR PEWS. Before the reformation, no feats nor dif-
t inct apartments iu church were peculiarly al l igood, except to 
fome great perfects. T h e teats were moveable , the property o f 
the incumbent, and in all re Spec is at ins diSoolai. At. present 
the ordinary has the power of afiigning feats ; though b y 
cuftom it mag be long to the c h u r c h e s ; or a. heat or pew may ' w 
prefcription OR by faculty, be annexed to any particular huof.\ 
In thefe cafes the proprietor mult repair his o w n p e w , bee in 
general, feats are built and rep-aired, like the church itteif, at 
the general charge of the parifhioners. 

GOODS AND O R N A M E N T S OF T H E C H U R C H . In the time o f 
the catholic religion, the ornaments o f die church WERE r c d u n -
dant and eoftly. Since the reformation, note, hare bc.-r 
retained that: were not eflential to the deee:my and toh remit v «>f 
divine fervicc, but none have been rejected in c o m p h o o nt trj 
an affected rrec ihot i , w h i c h , under pretence o f removing the 
Superfluous t r ipp ing J, w o u l d have reebxeh the extern-!s o f re
ligion toap ' " - ' ;ar l degree or rooeteehs. The ;o>::ito:\g orna
ments , vefhoetits , and bo.h o ; otaehhtt ¡ 0 .1 clr.-.rc.i provided 
by the ch i t roh -waHens , w h o caimot a S e m i t e t' :ia v.-lthcut the 
con lent o f th : taa .a : . Artv p e r b n r.• a yive or dedicate goods 
to the ufe oi the cnt-rcf. : but the. roeperty is i intoniiatew 
changed, and i:e who build-, a rev. - , or bangs a bell, can by 
no means take d o w n the ONE or remove tit.: other, it the 
walls, w i n d o w s , or d o o r * ct tit;: c h u r c h , or trees in the c h u r c h 
yard, arc broken c r c t d o w n , t h e rector may gte lu: the ieg»d 
remedies againft the ohlauier, beeaitfe he has the f r e e h o l d , but 
if the goods or ornaments ot the church are taken or converted 
to the ufe of any perfon, the church-wardens, as truflees for 
the parifh, mult Seek redreah. 

The g o o d s and ornament* tanit indifpenfahbly required in a 
church, and whi ch mt;if be provided and kept in cleanly and 
decent order by the church -wardens , are thefe. For genera! far-
vice ;—a pulpit and reading d:-fk, and furpiice for the m i m i l e r ; 
and a defk for the clerk ; — t o r baptil'm, a font o f { lone ; — f o r the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, a communion table, covered 
in time o f divine Service, with » carpet of {ilk, or other decent 

f luf f ; 
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fluff, and with a fair linen c loth , in the time o f miniltration j 
a balin, in wh i ch the aim:; for the p o o r are to be received, while 
the minister read? the Sentences o f the o f fertory ; a chalice, e w e r , 
cup , patines, and other veSiels, if neceffary, for the confecrated 
bread and. wine. T h e number and quality o f thefe depend in 
a great degree on the p o p u b u f n e f s of the parifh and the l i b e 
rality o f the parishioners; the canon requires only that they be 
clean and f w c e t , o f pewter , if not purer metal ; but there 
are f e w parishes where the liberality o f individuals, or a general 
S'enfe o f propriety, has not occasioned the purchafe o f Silver 
veSiels for the administration o f this mo l t folemn office o f r e 
l ig ion. T h e books are, a bible c f the largeft v o l n m e } a b o o k 
o f c o m m o n prayer, and to thelb are added a b o o k o f homil ies , 
but this is rarely b o u g h t ; there are besides regu 'ar books of 
cimi! 'en ems, marriages, and banns o f marriage, and burials, 
which are directed to he placed in a cheft with three locks , the 
Icev.s o f which respectively, arc kept by the minister, and by 
e a eh. char c 1; - w a r ci e: 1. 

T h e narifh mull alfo furnifh the church with bells and ropes 5 
there mult be a bier for the d e a d ; and it is ordained that the 
ten c o m m a n d m e n t s be Set up at the call end of every church 
and chapel , choSeii fentences written on trie walls in places 
convenient , and the table o f degrees o f marriages prohibited 
publicly exhibited. T o toefe things are ufually, though not 
•leceuarie/, added, a n e c k , an organ, chandeliers o f metal , 
prayer book* for the church-wardens , a Stove or grate for the 
whiter, a ad feme other conveniences . A n d it is to be o b 
serve;!, rbat ah bough the adoration of images is forbidden in 
the church o i bngland, vet it fuperitifious images or pictures 
remain, no man has a right to break or deface them : iuch an 
eiibrt of zeal would be pum'hed a? a mitdenieajiour. 

J5y the riot act : ft G e o . it. z. c . " It any persons un-
" lawfully, riotoufiv and tumu'.tuoi;Siv aflembleci together , to 
" the disturbance ot the publ ic p f . c e , Shall unbnviul iy and 
£ ; with force' demolifii or pull d o w n any church o r chapel , or 
u anv building for religious vcorilnp certified ami registered 
" according to the 1 W . e. 18. tie- fame Snail be adjudged 
" felony without benefit o f clergy. A n d the hundred Shall 
** anfwer damages , as iu caies of r . -bbcrv . " 

S ' i i L ' R c i i Y A A t what time bur--..!' iri or n e a r churches 
began to take place is a matter or doubt , but it w a s an •.orient 
cccleSTiltie-.r! constitution, that around a large church forty paces 
o f land Ihonld be referved, and about '•>• f .r .aikr, thirty paces . 
Chureh-var , ! is generally ufed as fynouimous w ; : b cemetery , 
though :t irecpiotitly happens t int a 00 mid arable pea-ben o f the 
church-vard is not is fed for bushes , or that t LmA.l ercurvl is 
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purchaSed by a parifli at a. considerable distance from its church 
It is an ancient maxim that Mnirf.rium jrmtJti eo-km prii'iligio quo 
ecchfia i and i burial ground, wnether ilriclly Speaking a church
yard or not, is lolemidy conic-crated by the billion, eithur together 
with the chuieh, or 1,-parstcly. Before the prou c.tion afforded by 
fatktuaries was abolished by tiie Statute 3 2 item. VIII . c. 12, 
church-yards, as well as churches, afforded refuge against the 
purfuits of juftice. It is the duty of the church-wardens to 
prevent any traffic, games, or military inciters in chnrch-yards j 
their incloiure belongs to the pariihioners, and is to be kcy-t too 
at their expo sec, but the product is the property of the miobhi , 
wdio has the freehold,. .Striking or drawing a weapon, with in
tention to fmite, even though the motive be ielf-detenee, in a 
church or church-yard, is a ground for excommunkatson, the 
fevereft of c ccieiiaii'eal cenfures 5 and corporeal punishment 
may further be inflicted, on conviction in a temporal ccan. 

PARISH CLERKS. Thefe porions wore formerly rem cicri s, 
clergymen, and fome are to tins clay. They are required to be. 
twenty years of age at k a i l ; known to the]).!-Son, near, or 
minister to be of hone ft eonverfetion, and fuilkicnt lor tb ir 
reading, writing, and alio, if pon.ble, tor competent Skill i:i 
finging. By common law, the incumbents of livings had a 
.right to nominate thefe clerks, and their right was established 
by an ecclefi n'lical canon, but in fome places, it yields to an 
ancient cuftom or prefcriprion, empowering the parishioners to 
elecst. After being duly chofen and appointed, they are licuifcJ 
by the ordinary, and fworn to obey the minifler. 'their duty-
is to attend divine fervice on all oeeabons, read the r-efponks i:i 
a clear and audible manner, amioimoe and Sing file piahns, and 
read from the defk, after the communion and before the kimon 
in the ttiornr.ig few ice, ah parochial notices dclind to be read 
by the churc'i-wardens or oilier competent authorily : they alio 
attend all bnntsfms, mare.ago;., churclilngs of women, and fu
nerals. Their ;mobame:;ts depend chiefly on cuftoms, varying 
in various pb i-es, being abbey derived from fees paid to IIKPI 
on thefe oessboes, for the recovery of which, if euiloma;;-, 
recourfe may o-e b.aci to the corn's of law. The office of parlili 
clerk is a fn. hold for life, and it is held that he can only be 
cenfured, but not deprived by the eceicfiafueal courts. 

SEXTON, This officer is the keeper o f the holy things be
longing to divine worfl.ip ; he is appointed by the minister or 
others, and receives his .'alary according to the cuftom of each 
parifli. He may, by cuftom, have a freehold in his place, but 
is generally rcmoveabie by tl.ot'. who appoint, him. The office 
may be filled by a woman, and when it is in the gift of a parifli, 
women may vote. 

pA ' tlSHESt 



PARISHES. The divifion of the kingdom into pariflies i.-s 
purely eeclefiaftical, but its origin is uncertain. In the moll 
ancient times, the bifhops and their clergy lived in c o m m o n ; and 
before the number of Christians was much increafed, the bifhops 
fent out their clergy to preach to the people as they faw occafion. 
But after the inhabitants had generally embraced Christianity, 
this itinerant fyflem being found inconvenient, limited bounds to 
parochial cures were found neceflary, and were probably in fome 
degree fettled bv the bifhops who were moft inftrumental in 
converting the nation from the Saxon idolatry. At firft. they 
made ule o f any olii Britifh churches that were left handing ; 
and, in fuceeffive ages, churches were built and endowed by 
lords ot manors and o t t e r s , for the ufe of the inhabitants o i 
their leveled diltricts, where , in confeqnence, parochial bounds 
were atlixed. Such building and endowment gave a pr i 
mary title to the patronage o f laymen, and made the b o u n d ; 
o f a parifh commenihrate to the extent o f a manor. T h e 
tythes were originally not purely appropriated, but delivered 
to the bii'h.op, to be distributed according to the ir.ftruciion of 
the perfon paying, or at his own diferetion ; but when. Christianity 
extended itfeif, and the lords began to build churches ot) their 
oven demefnes or wattes, to a c c o m m o d a t e their tenants in one or 
two adjoining lordfhips *, then in order to have divine fervice re
gularly per formed, they ob l iged all their tenants to appropriate 
their tithes to thee maintenance of one oilteiating rmnil 'ter; and 
this tract o f 1-ir.d, the tytites whereo f were fo appropriated, 
formed a dHKi.cf prrifh. T i n s accounts for the frequent i n e r -
mixture o f parishes oil" <\Wh . m o t h e r ; f or , if a lord had a par
cel of band detached b o m his principal eftate, but not fuincicnt 
to form a parifh of i t ie l ' , it was natural tor hem to e n d o w hi* 
nevvlv-ererred church \ . rh the tithes of tuoie disjointed lands, 
(•Specially if no ce.urch eras then built in any iordihip adjoining 
to thole outlying parcel ; . 

T h e bound niee o f pariiues depend on immemorial nfage, 
.ui 1 the memory is kept alive by perambulat ions, wh i ch are 
generady made in the rov.ation weeks . T h i s ceremony ought to 
be performed by the curate and ionic chief perfons o f the parifh, 
eecompanied by fome o f the young people. The forms and 
ceremonies widen, in times o f popery , made it a religious p r o -
cefl ion, are forbidden, but the civ.I ule o f the perambulation is 
rigidly retained, iufemuch that it has been decided to be lawful 
•for the pavilhioners to path, according to ancient cuf lon i , over 
a dole for this purpofe, a u d i o pull down, as nuifances, gates 
and hedges erected in order to ohi l ruc f their progrefs . 

EXTRAPAROCHIAL PLACCS. W h e n the kingdom was divided 
into pariflies, and parifh churches endowed, feme lands, cither 

V O L . I. C e becauis 
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becaufe they were in the hands of irreligious and carcdefs owner.a, 
or were fituate in forelts and defart places, or for other now un-
fearchable reafons, were never united to any parifh, and there
fore continue to this day extraparochial, and their tythes are 
now, by immemorial cuflom, payable to the king instead of the 
bifhop, in truft and confidence that he will distribute them lor 
the general good of the church ; yet extraparochial wattes and 
marfh lands, when improved and drained, are, by the statute 
17 Geo. II. c. 3 7. to be aflefled to all parochial rates in the parifh 
next adjoining. 

VILLS. The term vill is not definite in its fignification. A. 
parifh is understood to be but one vill, but every vill is not a parifh; 
it mult confilt of ten families, and have a conltable, ©r at leall 
the reputation of a vill •, for if all the houies in a borough be 
decayed, it is yet a vi l l ; but if an extraparochial place, having 
anciently been, for example, a nobleman's park, is occupied by 
any number of farmers, not amounting to ten, it is not a vill, 
however great and valuable the farms may be. 

T O W N , T O W N S H I P , T I T H I N G , OR V I L L A G E . The ftatute 
r ; and 1 4 Car. II. c. 12 . provides, that when a parifh is fo large 
that it cannot have the benefit of the ovcrfeers and provifion for 
the poor, two overfeers may be appointed for every townfhip or 
village in fuch parifh. In this itatute the words townfhip and 
village have always been thought Synonymous; but it has been 
held that wherever there is a conltable, there is a townfhip ; and 
parifhes in Some counties, as in part of Bedfordfhire, are divided 
into tythings. Thefe terms, therefore, are confidcred fynony-
mous, as applied to divifions of parochial demefnes, though, in 
common Speech, they are Subject, to many diflinctions; nor is 
the word ILimht eafiiy to be diftingttifhed from the others, 
but it is generally, though not neceflarily, understood to be the 
molt diminutive. 

CHURCHWARDENS AND SIDESMEN. In the ancient epifcopal 
Synods, the bilhops were ufed to Summon divers creditable per-
fons out of every parifh, to give information of, and to atteft 
the diiorders of the clergy and people. Thefe were called tejles 
fynodala ; and becoming Handing officers, gained the name of 
fyncd's >;w>i, whence, by corruption, fidefmen : they arealfofome-
times called quejlmen, from the nature of their office, in making 
inquiry concerning offences \ they were chofen annually in Easter 
week, and continue to be fo in moft parifhes, but the efficient part 
of their office is now devolved on the churchwardens, fo that the 
nomination of any individual to be a fidefman, is confidered only 
as preliminary to the attainment of the more diltinguifhed office. 

Churchwardens are chofen in vestry on the Tuefday in Eafter 
week, throughout the kingdom, except where fpecial cuftom or 

6 peculiar 
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peculiar accident determines it otherwife. In fome parifhes the 
minister appoints one, and the parifhioners the other, but in fome 
the veitry appoint both. The ufual mode is for perfons to be 
put in nomination ; it more than two are propoftd, a flrew of 
hands may determine the election, but if a poll is demanded, it 
is generally taken by putting down the names of the candidates 
on paper, and each parilhioner making a feratch in a line parallel 
to the name of him for whom he intends to give his fuffrasje. The 
Scratches being call up by the veflry clerk, the chairman de 
clares thofe perfons who appear to have a majority duly elected. 
Each churchwarden is obliged, at the next vifitation, to fwear 
before the ordinary, that he will truly and faithfully execute his 
office, and prefent fuch things and perfons as to his knowledge 
are prefentable by the laws ecclefiaftical of the realm. The 
fidefmen fwear to a frill the churchwardens in the exerclfe of 
their office, as bound by law. 

If the ordinary for any caufe refutes to adminifier the oath, 
the court of King's Bench will grant a mandamus; and when 
two fets of churchwardens are chofen by a parifh, and contelt 
their rights, the court grants the fame procefs to both, and an 
action may be brought by thofe who are fworn, but not admit
ted to a f t . It is held by fome, that a churchwarden is not duly 
poflefled of his office till fworn, but others have held, that, when 
elected, he becomes eo injlatite, a temporal as well as fpiritual 
officer. In favour of this latter opinion, befides the authority, 
(that of lord Kenyon) reafon feems to be very Strong, Since the 
oath is merely promiffory, and implies no qualifications, and it is 
Supported by the canon, which declares, that the churchwardens 
or qucftmen (ball not continue any longer than one year in that 
office, except perhaps tiiey he chofen again in like manner. Yet, 
by a later canon, it is declared, that the office of all churchwar
dens and fidefmen fhall be reputed, to continue, until the new 
churchwardens that fhall fucceed them be fworn. 

If a churchwarden duly elected or appointed refutes to be 
fworn, he may be excommunicated, and no prohibition can be 
granted to ftay his Sentence : this may perhaps account for the 
apparent repugnance between the two canons, as it would be 
very unfit that churchwardens elect, by refuting the oath, fhould 
deprive tlie parifh of the protection and benefits to be derived 
from thefe officers ; though it is perfectly right that he who has 
been elected, and is willing to take on himfelf the duty, fhould 
enter eo injinnte on his office, and not Suffer the term to be in
definitely postponed by the ordinary. 

Many perfons are exempt from the neceffity of affuming, 
though not forbidden to fill this office ; peers, by reafon of their 
dignity; e/ergxtnen, becaufe of their order; attorniesoi the fu-

C c i perioi 
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perior courts at Weftminfter, by rcafon of their privilege •, apo
thecaries in London and feven miles round, if free of the com
pany ; diffenters may appoint a deputy, if approved by the pa-
rifhioncrs ; and. perfons in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, 
beionging to any congregation of diffenters, are exempted ; per-
fort" who have pnfmrted a felon to co/jvif?ion, obtain what is 
termc-'. a '1 yburn ticket, wliicli exempts them or thofe to whom 
they aliign it; and thofe who live out of the parifli, though they 
occupy lands within it, can in no wife be chofen church
wardens. 

The churchwardens are fo far incorporated by law, as to fue 
for the goods of the church, and to bring an aCf ion of trefpais 
tor them ; and alfo to purchale goods for the ufe ot the parifli ; 
but they are not a corporation in fuch fort as to purchafc lands, 
or to take by grant, except in London, where they are a corpo
ration for thofe purpofes alfo. And although the church war
dens mav have their action for the goods of the church, yet they 
cannot fell or give them aw ay without the content of the parifli. 

The duties of churchw: rdens, in taking care of the eilects 
belonging to the church., have been fufficiently noticed in a pre
ceding page ; and as their duty, as overfeers of the poor, is in 
no wife diftindt from that of the officers, properly fo called, that, 
fubject is rcferved till the poor are exprefsly treated on. The 
duty which the churchwardens have gained by a fort of in-
croaehment from the fuLfmcti, however highly it may have been 
considered in ancient times, is at prefent ol little moment •, it is 
that of making prefentments at vilitations of certain off. nces „nd 
irregularities. Thefe vilitations were, in antient times, made by 
the archbifhops and bifhops in perfon, annually or o iumr , it 
being ordained that they fhould go about their diocefes, at fit lea-
ions, correcting and reforming the churches, and confecratsng 
and lowing the word of life, in the Lord's fields. Hut as the 
prelates had power, in cafe ol (icknefs or other public concerns, 
to delegate priefts or deacons to alfilt them ; they cantoned their 
great diocefes into archdeaconries, and gave the archdeacons 
comnvtlhons to vilit and inquire, and to give them an account of 
all at the em! of their vifitation-a Yet the great duty impoled on 
the bn'nop is by no means neglected ; for while the perfoual at
tention of the archdeacon infures the performance of offices of 
form, fuch as the fwearing of churchwardens, and prevents the 
general injuries which the church might fuitain by the negli
gence or parfimony of parifhioners ; the bifliop, by vifiting fre
quently, once in three years is the ufual term, prevents every 
neglect in the archdeacons, fhews a due attention to the interests 
of his flock, and, by administering the oflice of confirmation, 
keeps alive die fpirit of Christianity, and augments the number 
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of communicants at the holy facramcnt. On a vifitation, it is 
understood that the vifitor has a right to call by mandate on any 
licenfed preacher, to preach a vifitation fermon : the claim has 
been ineffectually refilled, but in. general the mandate is consi
dered as an honour, and obeyed with cheerfulnefs. Every par-
fon, vicar, curate, fehoolmafter, or other perfon licenfed mult, 
at the bifhop's firft vifitation, or at the next vifitation after Ins ad-
mifTion, exhibit to him his letters of orders, institution, and in-
dudtion, and all other his difpenfations, licences, or faculties 
wdratfoever, which the bifltop may either allow, or, for juft 
caufe, difallow and reject; if approved, they are Signed by the 
register. 

The archdeacons, in their vifitation, are to fee that the offices 
of the church are duly administered, and take an account in 
writing of all the ornaments and utenfils, vcftments, and books. 
This inventory is pref-nted to them every year, tiiat they may 
See what has been added or loft ; they are to have a diligent re
gard to the fabric of the church, and especially of the chancel, 
and if they find any defects, to limit, under a penalty, a certain 
time, within which they fhall be repaired. The churchwardens, 
and fome other principal inhabitants, ought, on thefe occasions, 
tit the command of the archbilhop or his official, to prefent to 
them the public excefSes oS prelates and other clerks, and thev 
ought alfoto prefent any other enormous crime, tor the purpoSc 
of drawing on the offender ecclelialtical animadversion. Thefe 
prefentments were, in former times, required to he p-ecife and 
Specific, and made on oath, and the churchwarden, matting to 
make and duly fttpport them, was to be refuted the holy com
munion ; but in modern times this practice is much relaxed j the 
prei'entment, if ever made, extending rarely beyond the defects 
of the church, in order to obtain the authority of the eccle-
iiaitical court for its reparation. 

Thus, in fact, the office and duty of rhurchwttn'ens are much 
limited ; the money raifed for relief of the p o o r does not pafs 
through their hands; the church rate is generally fmall, and 
Strictly applicable to the furniture and repairs of the church ; 
the talk of preSentmcnt is reduced aimed to nothing, and the 
few remaining duties impofed by various acts of parliament, re
gard them rather as public perfons, than as ecciefiaftical officers. 
They are obliged to account, at the expiration o f their office, 
for the monies which have come to their hands, and to this ac
count they mult fwcar ; but their difburfements arc judged on 
a more liberal principle than thole of overfeers, for if they have 
laid out the pariih money imprudently and improvidently, yet 
if it be truly and honestly laid out, they mult bo reimburfed: 
the parifhionero can have no remedy, unleft fome fraud or de-
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ceit be proved against them; became the panih have made 
them their truftees; and, where they have palled their accounts 
at a veftry, the fpiritual court cannot afterwards proceed againft 
them' to account upon oath. 

V k S T K Y . A veftry is either open or feietl; the. open veftry 
is the affembiy of the whole pa r i fh . in fome convenient place, 
for the difpatch of parochial bufmefs. Thefe meetings, having 
been commonly held in die room adjoining or belonging to the 
church, where the priefl's veftments are ufually deposited, both 
the meeting and the room derive their name from that circum-
ftance : veftries are, however, held in various places; in fome 
parifhes in the body of the church ; in others, in rooms built 
for the purpofe, and at a considerable distance from it. On the 
Sunday before a veftry is to meet, public notice ought to be given, 
either in the church, after divine fervice is ended, or elfc at the 
church-door, as the parishioners come out, of the calling of the 
meeting, the time and place of afiembling ; and it would be 
fairest alio, to declare the nature of the buiinefs intended to be 
ajritated. It is alfo utual to toll one of the church-bells, as 

^ i notice to the pariihioners, for half an hour before any matter 
is proceeded on. 

In open veftries, every parifhioner who lias paid to the church-
rates, or fcot and lot, and no other perfon, has a right to attend; 
the minifter, in this, as in every other pai lib-meeting, pre fides 
for regulating and directing of affairs whether be be net or or 
vicar. Out-dwellers, occupying land in the perifh, have a vote, 
as well as the inhabitants; and the major part prefent will bind 
the whole parifh ; the right of adjourning the veftry is not in 
the minifter, or any other pcrfon, as chairman, nor in the 

. churchwardens, but in the whole affembiy, where all are on an 
equal footing ; and it mult be decided,like all other matters there, 
by a majority of votes. 

Moft of thefe rules, except as to the compofition of the af
fembiy, apply to feleSt veftries. Thefe have been eftablifhed in 
various ways; fome, by an ancient cuftom, acknowleged by law 
to be valid, of chufing managers for the parifh, who were em
powered to nominate others to fill up vacancies in their body ; 
fome, by special acts of parliament, obtained at different times, 
and fifty were formed at once by the Statute 10 Anne, c. u . 
whereby the commiffioners, for building the new churches, were 
directed to appoint a convenient number of fufficient inhabit
ants to be vestrymen ; and from time to time, upon the death, 
removal, or other avoidance, of any fuch vestryman, the residue 
to ele£t a fucceffor. 

VESTRY-CLERK. This officer is chofen by the veftry; and 
he acts as its regifter or Secretary, but has no vote: his bufinefs 

is, 
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;s , to attend at all parifh-meetings, to draw up and copy all 
orders, and other acts of the veltry, and to give out copies when 
Jiecefiary ; and he has the cuftody of all the parifh books and 
papers. 

BEADLE. The beadle is alio chofen by the parifh ; and his 
bufmefs is to attend the veftry, and execute the orders there 
made, or thofe of the churchwardens and overfccrs, as the mef-
lenger or fervant of the pariih. 

UNION OF CHURCHES. It fometimcs happens, that in two 
adjacent parifhes, the w a n t of wealth, or decrcafe of population, 
renders it improper to maintain feparate churches, and, in that 
cafe, the law allows of a confolidation or union, which may be 
made by the ordinaries, patrons, and incumbents, or in towns 
corporate, with the aflent of the mayor, fhcriff, and com
monalty, without any licence from the crown. Thefe unions 
muit be made fubjecl to fuch provifoes, as by writing under 
the feal of fuch ordinaries, incumbents, and patrons, (ball be 
declared and fet forth. But, notwithttanding fuch union, the 
parifhes continue diitincT as to all rates, taxes, parochial rights, 
charges, duties, and privileges ; and churchwardens are elected 
and appointed for each as before. The repair of the united 
church refts on both parifhes ; and that which is deferted may 
be demolifhed, or fall to decay. The turns of prefentation 
mult be arranged between the contracting parties; but neither 
of the patrons changes the nature or terms of his refpedtive ad-
vowfon. If both churches are full at the time of the union, it 
cannot take effecit till one becomes void, when the furviving mi-
nifter officiates in the united church, and the next prefentations 
follow, according to the compact:. 

DUTIES OF THE CLERGY. The confideration of thefe will 
branch into many divifions, both as they relate to the clerical 
body, and to thofe to whom they render the fervices of their 
function. 

RESIDENCE. In what degree refidence is enjoined to the 
dignitaries of the church, has already been mentioned; with 
refpect to vicars, it has alio been obferved, that they take an 
oath of perpetual refidence ; for as they were firtt appointed in 
confetiuence of the non-refidence of the appropriators, their 
dutv cannot be delegated ; vicariiis nan habet viearium. Refi
dence is underftood to imply, bona fide, habitation, in the par-
fonage, or vicarage houfe, belonging to the living, or if that be 
decayed or deftroyed, in fome other houfe in the parifh, con
venient for attendance on divine fervice, a n d performance of 
parochial duties. The biihops have authority, in their refpec-
tive diocefes, to inforce the refidence of the clergy; but the 
Itatute law extends the power. By 2 1 Hen. V I I I . c . 1 3 . com-
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monly called the statute of non-refidence, every Spiritual perfon, 
promoted to any archdeaconry, deanery, or dignify, in any ca
thedral church, or other church, conventual, or collegiate, or 
beneficed with anv parfonage, or vicarage, (hall be nerionally 
rcudent, and abiding in, at, and upon, has find dignity, 
prebend, or benefice, or at any one of them, at the lead ", and 
in cafe he fliall not keep residence at one of them as aforebnd, 
but abfent himfeif wilfully, by the fpace of one month together, 
or by the fpace of two months, to be at Several times in any 
one year, and make his refidence and abiding in any other 
place by fuch time, he (hall forfeit for every fuch default, 10/ . 
half to the king, and half to him who will Sue for it, in any 
of the kinp's courts. 

o ^ 
There are numerous exceptions from the penalty of this Statute; 

and, firft, it fhould be obferved, that archdeacon and dean 
being the higheit dignity fpecified, the penalty cannot, by the 
general term uied afterward, be conltrued to extend to the 
Superior clafs of bifliops and arc.hbilhops. The exemptions 
from its operations are, I ft. Spiritual perfons employed in the 
king's Service beyond Sea : 2d. Scholars being converlant and 
abiding for Study, without fraud or covin, at any univerlity 
within this realm, or without. But it being Soon difeovered 
that this exception furniihed a pretext for reiiding in one of the 
universities, in idlenefs and dillipation, a fublequent Itatute 
provided, that its benefits fhould only extend to perfons under 
forty years of age, refident and abiding within the univcrfity, 
attending the lectures, keeping fophifms, problems, disputa
tions, and other exercifes, in regular form, and not to any per
fons above that age, unlets they were chancellor, vice-chancellor, 
commiflarv of the univerlity, wardens, deans, provofts, preh-
dents, rectors, matters, principals, or oth*r fit ad rulers ol col
leges, halls, or other houfes or piaces corporate within the faid 
universities, doctors of the chair, readers of divinity in the com
mon Schools of divinity, or readers of any public or common 
lecture in divinity, law civil, plivlic, philofophy, humanity, or 
•any oi the liberal Sciences, or public or common interpreter or 
teacher of the Hebrew tongue, Chaldee, or Greek; and to 
perfons above the age of forty years, reforting to any of the faid 
univerfities, to proceed doctors in divinity, law civil, or phytic, 
for the time of their faid proceedings, and executing of fuch icr-
mons, difputations, or lectures, which they be bound, by the 
Statutes of the univerfities, there to do for the laid degrees. 
3 d . Chaplains of the king and queen, their children, brothers, 
or (liters, attending daily in their houfehold ; but the king's 
(bfpeniation was extended to juftify the non-refidence of his 
chaplains, even when not attending his perfon. 4th. Chap

lains, 
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bins, of any Spiritual or temporal lord of parliament, attending 
daily in tlicir houfeliold, 5 t h . By a fubfequent Statute, it was 
enacted, that each of the following officers of the crown might 
have one chaplain in his houfeliold, excufed from the duty 
of refidence : the chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter, the 
chancellor of the court of augmentations, the chancellor of 
the • ourt of firif fruits and tenths, the mailer of Ids ma
jesty's wards and liveries, the general Surveyors of his lands, 
the treafurer of his chamber, and the groom of the Stole. 6th. 
It was aife provided, by another Statute, that the following per
fons might: Similarly protect one chaplain each : the judges of the 
courts of King's Bench and Common Pleas, the barons of the 
Excheqs r, and the attorney and Solicitor general. 7th. By the 
firft mentioned Statute, were further exemptions ; the chaplains 
of eveiy duchefu, marehionefs, countefs, vifcountefs, or baronefs; 
and thu' privileges, in this refpect, were preferred to them, 
though they married under the degree of baron. 8th. 'the 
chaps.::,s of the lord chancellor, or treafurer of England, the 
king's chamberlain, or Steward of his houfchold. 9 t h . Chap
lains of the knights of the garter, of the chief juftice of the 
King's Bench, warden of the ports, the king's Secretary, deans 
of the chapel, and amncr ; but all thele mult, without fraud or 
covin, be resident in the houfeliold of the perfons named. 1 0 t h . 
The mailer of the Rolls, dean of the arches, any chancellor or 
commillliry of any archbiihop or bifiiop, fueh of the twelve 
mailers of the chancery, and twelve advocates of the arches, as 
were Spiritual men, during the occupation of their rooms and 
olfices ; and all fueh Spiritual perfons as might happen, by in
junction of the lord chancellor, or the king's council, to be 
bound to any claiiy appearance and attendance, to anfwer to the 
law, during the time of fueh injunction. All the chaplains 
above mentioned are, however, obliged to repair twice a year, 
at the lealt, to their benefices and cures, and remain there eight 
days at lealt, on pain of 4 0 / . for every time fo ial'ing. 

O K Pi.oKYti.riaits. The Statutes againft non-re.tdence would 
naturally be conitru-.-d to forbid the holding of more than one 
living by one nerlon, Since he could not polii'oly be resident on 
both; but the ccelefiailical law had not been negligent in pro
viding again ft this circumftance j and the Statute which enjoined 
refidence, embraced alfo the confideration of pluralities. The 
general rule land down is, that if any perfon having one bene
fice, with cure of fouls, of the yearly value of b/ . , or above, 
accept and take any other with cure of fouls, and be inftituted 
and inducted in ncflelfion of the fame; then the firft benefice 
Shall be void, and the pa.tron may preSent another perSon, in the 
Same manner as if this incumbent had died or re Signed. And 
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if the feeond living is in value much inferior to the firft, yet the 
incumbent is deprived, and not allowed to retract his acceptance. 

The exceptions to this rule arc, that all fpiritual men, being 
of the king's council, may purchafe licence, or difpenfation, te 
take three parfonages, or benefices with cure of fouls ; and 
all others, being the king's chaplains, and not fworu of his coun
cil ; the chaplains of the queen, prince, or princefs, or any of 
the king's children, brethren, fitters, uncles, or aunts, may fem-
blably purchafe licence or difpenfation, and receive two par
fonages, or benefices, with cure of fouls: every archbifhop 
might formerly have fix chaplains, but fubfequcntly two wen-
added, making the number eight; every duke m a y have 
fix chaplains; every marquis ami earl, fire ; vifcount and 
bifhop, four ; chancellor of England for the time being, baron, 
and knight of the garter, three; every duchefs, marchionefs, 
countefs and baronefs, being widows, two ; t.vafurer, comptroller 
of the lung's houfe ; the king's Secretary and dean of his chapel; 
the king's amner, and matter of the rolls, two ; chief jultice o! 
the King's Bench, o n e ; warden of the five ports, one ; every 
one of whom may purchafe licence or difpenfation to receive 
mad keep us many parfonages or benefices with cure, as the chap
lains of a duke or an archbifhop. The brothers and tons born 
in wedlock of every knight, may, every of them, purchafe li
cence or difpenfation, and receive two benefices. And all doc • 
tors and bachelors of divinity, doctors of law, and bachelors of 
law canon, admitted to thofe degrees in any univerlity of this 
realm, and not by grace only, may have licence to keep two be
nefices. A duchefs, marchionefs, countefs, or baronefs, being 
widows and marrying again below the degree of baron, m a y 
qualify as many chaplains as if the had remained a widow ; the 
king's chaplains may hold livings without limitation of number, 
if given by his majefly. And no deanery, archdeaconry, chan
cellorship, treafurerfhip, chanterfiiip, or prebend in any cathe
dral, or collegiate church, nor parfonage that has a vicar en
dowed, nor any benefice perpetually appropriate, ihall be taken 
or comprehended under the name of benefice, having cure oi 
fouls. Neither are united churches coufidercd as pluralities, 
unlefs the union be colottrably made to continue tor the lite ot 
the incumbent only, ami in evafiou of the ilatute. 

No chaplain can avail himlelf of his appointment, unlets it 
be produced in writing under the baud and Seal of the pericm 
entitled to grant it, nor can Such perfon qualify above the limited 
number, or by difmiffing the chaplain, deprive him of the be
nefit of the difpenfation. But, it is required, by the canon, 
that fuch difpenfations be not granted to any but thofe who 
(hall have taken the degree of matter of arts, at the leaft, in an 
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Englifli univerfiry, and be a public and Sufficient preacher 
licenfed; and they mult be, by a good and Sufficient caution, 
bound to make perfonal refidence in each of their faid bene
fices, for Some reafonable time in every year; and that the faid 
benefices be not more than thirty miles afunder; and, laftly, 
tliat they have under him, in the benefices where they do not r"-
fide, preachers, lawfully allowed, that is able fufficiently to teach 
and inftruct the people. The diftance of thirty miles here fpc-
cified, is not computed by ftatute miles on the turnpike road, 
or in a Straight admeasurement from piace to place, but by 
computation in the county or counties where the two livings 
lie. The king was ufed formerly to grant difpenfations for 
holding livings beyond this diftance, but it has not been done 
fince the revolution, as it is doubtful whether the declaration of 
rights docs not prevent him, even in this instance, from diipenf-
ing with a pofitive law. In order to obtain a difpenfation, it 
is neceffary for the clergyman to procure feveral teftimonials; 
namely, two certificates, from the bifbop in whofe diocefe the 
livings are, of their value in the king's books, and their reputed 
value and diftance ; one certificate for the archbifhop, and the 
other for the lord chancellor. And, if the livings lie in two 
diocefes, then two certificates from each bifliop. Lie mutt ex
hibit to the archbifhop his presentation to the Second living, 
and bring with him two papers of teftimonials from the neigh
bouring clergy, concerning his behaviour and converfation. He 
muft alio exhibit to the archbifhop, his letters of orders of dea
con and priett, and a certificate of his having duly taken the de
gree of matter of arts, at leaft, under the hand of the regifter 
of his univerfiy. Or if he qualifies as a chaplain, his appoint
ment muft be duly regiftered in the faculty-office, to be ten
dered to the archbifhop, according to the Statute; and after he 
has given the required Security, and his diSpenfation is made out, 
he muft get it confirmed by the lord chancellor, under the great 
leal, and is then inftituted and inducted by the bifhop of the 
diocefe where the living is fituated. 

LIVINGS IN COMMENDAM. Another mode of holding feveral 
livings, without incurring a penalty, is called in commendam. This 
term is applied to be a benefice, or ecclefiaftical living, which, 
being voidable, to prevent its becoming void, commendatur, is 
committed, to the charge and care of fome fufficient clerk, to be 
Supplied, until it may be conveniently provided of a paftor. 
This power of holding livings having been much abufed, feveral 
constitutions of the church were directed againtt the malprac
tices, but the cuftom is, in many caSes, highly laudable, and al-
moft indifpenfable. It lias already been mentioned, that the 
acceptance of a bifhopric voids all other ecclefiaftical prefer

ments ; 
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merits ; but tins effect may be prevented by a donation /// com-
nienJam ; and without this indulgence, feveral of the bifboprics 
would not, at this day, be fufheient for the honourable mainte
nance of thofe who are obliged by law not only to administer the 
epifcopal functions committed to their charge, but, as lords of 
parliament, to attend the fittings of that affenibly, and there 
maintain the rights of the church, the honour of the crown, and 
the liberties of the people. A benefice in- commendam may be 
temporary or perpetual, at the pleafure of the king. When it 
is temporary, the prcciie time is expreii-d and limited in the 
difpenlation ; when perpetual, the ftyie is, fo long as he thall 
live, and continue biihop of that fee. 

E X C H A N G E . When the benefice is Ioit to the incumbent bv 
his accepting another without a difp-'nfation, it is called, a region % 
but in order to avoid this inconvenience, it is ufual, when an 
incumbent is defirous to exchange his living, to effect it by 
rcfignation. A reftgnalion cannot r< guinrly be made but to the 
immediate fupcrior : thus, a hiibep cannot refign to the dean 
and chapter, though they elect him, nor to the king, though 
elecLed bv virtue of his conge cTc'hr, but to the archbiihop, and 
the archbifhop mult refign to the king. It is a rule, that the 
resignation Should be pure, abfolutc, and unconditional; but 
when it is made tor the purpofe of exchange only, it admits of 
a Stipulation, not to be valid, unlcfs the exchange takes effect. 
It ought regularly to be made in perfon, and, if by a pricit, to 
the proper ordinary. 

PUBLIC WORSHIP. A principal duty of the clergy, and, in
deed, one chief purpofe of their ordination, is the due perform
ance of the rites of the church. 

In the early ages, every biihop had the power to form a 
liturgy for his own dioccic ; and if he ki.pt to the analogy of 
faith and doctrine, all circumstances were ieit to his own dis
cretion : afterwards the practice was, for the whole provinc-
to follow the Service of the metropolitan church ; which 
alfo becomes the general rule of the church.. l>ut it appears 
that this rule was obfeured by the Siiperilirions of popery; the 
courfe of reading portions of the holy fcripture, fo as to com
plete all the books of the Old Testament, once at lead in a vear, 
was interrupted by the introduction of fabulous and bombaitic 
legends, from the lives of faints, and a multiiudc of other vain 
and frivolous fervices. It was among the earlieSt cares of eo -
vernment, after the reformation, to remedy tins evil by various 
acts for uniformity of the Common Prayer, the moSt important 
of which, I Eliz. and 1 3 and 1 4 Car. 11., are generally printed 
in that book, and their regulations arc prccifely observed by the 
clergy. The great effect of thefc acts, fo far as relates to pub
lic worfhip, is to confine the clergy and their congregation 

within 
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within certain bounds, to preferlbe the ufe of a Chriftian-like 
and devout form, fulficientiy extenfivc to embrace every lawful 
defire of the human heart, and exempt from every thing ap
proaching to arrogance or tending to injustice. In private 
prayer, individuals may addrefs to Heaven their feparate peti
tions in fuch form as their conference may dictate or their 
neceffities fuggeil, but were there no precife rule in public 
petitions, the prayers of Chriftians might become presumptu
ous and ridiculous, unbecoming the gravity of religion, and 
difgraced by caprice, pallion, malice, hope and fear. Nor does 
the prefcription of a rational and well digested form, impede, 
but rather afhits the effufson of piety. The motives and fyfteni 
which produced the regulation adopted in our book of common 
prayer are expreiled in a clear and cogent manner in the preface, 
which being in general ufe they need not be here repeated. The 
duty of ministers to exprefs in the mof'c public and authentic 
manner their approbation of this form of prayer, and church
wardens to provide it for the ufe of every church, have already 
been noticed. 

T o tine obfervanee of the stated forms in all rites of the 
church, the clergy are bound both by canon and ftatute. 
Ministers omitting to ufe them after fubfeription are to be fuf-
pended, and unlefs they fubmit within a month, depofed from 
the miniftry. Where the incumbent of a living resides, he 
mult, although he keeps a curate, once at lepft in a month 
publicly read the prayers ami administer the facraments, on 
pain of forfeiting lor every offence c/. to the poor of the pari(h. 
And anv miniiier refilling to administer in the form prefcribed, 
or obftinsstely and wilfully p- rtiitii.g in the ufe ot any other; or 
preaching, declaring, or (peaking my thing in the derogation or 
depraving of the laid book, or any part of it, lhall, on convic
tion by a jury, forfeit to the king, for his fiiSt offence, the 
profits of all his fpiritual promotions, or of one of them, for 
one whole year, and be imprifoned fix months; for his fecond 
offence be imprifoned a year, and ipfo faHo deprived of all his 
fpiritual promotions ; and for his third, imprifoned for l i fe ; 
or, if he has no fpiritual promotions, imprifonment for life is the 
punishment for the fecond offence. 

Nor are thefc penalties confined to the clergy; for by the 
canon, any perfon affirm;.':;: that the form of God's worfhip in 
the church of England, established by law and contained in the 
book of common prayer and-administration of facraments, is a 
corrupt, fuperilitioas, or unlawful worfhip of God, or contains 
any thing in it that is repugnant to the fcriptures, is to be ex
communicated ipfo facia, and not reftored but by the bifhop of 
die place, or archbifhop, after his repentance and public revoca-

i tion 
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tion of fuch his wicked errors. And by ftatute, " If any per-
«' fon fhall in any interludes, plays, fongs, rhymes, or by other 
" open words, declare or fpeak any thing in the derogation, 
" depraving, or defpifing the fame book, or of any thing 
" therein contained, or any part thereof; or fhall by open fact, 
" deed, or by open threatenings, compel or caufe, or otherwife 
" procure or maintain any parfon, vicar, or other minuter, in 
" any cathedral or pariSh church, or chapel, or in any other 
" place, to fing or fay any common or open prayer, or to mi-
" nifter any facrament otherwife, or in any other manner and 
" form than is mentioned in the faid book ; or by any of the 
" faid means fhall unlawfully interrupt or let any parfon, vicar, 
*« or any other minifter, in any cathedral or parifh church, 
" chapel, or other place, to fing and fay any common and open 
" prayer, or to minifter the facraments or any of them, in fuch 
" manner and form as is mentioned in the faid book ; every 
" fuch perfon being thereof lawfully convicted in form afore-
" faid, fhall (if the profecution is on the (tatute of the 2 & 3 
" Edw. VI . ) forfeit to the king for the firlt offence soi., for 
" the fécond 20/ . , for the third offence fhall forfeit all his 
" goods and be imprifoned during life :" and if for the firft 
offence be do not pay the 10/ . within fix weeks after his con
viction, he fhall be imprifoned three months ; if for the fécond 
offence he do not pay the faid fum of 20/. within the fame 
time, he fhall be imprifoned fix months. And if the profecu
tion is on the ftatute of the 1 Elizabeth c. 2. then he fhall 
forfeit to the king for the firft offence one hundred marks, or 
be imprifoned fix months ; for the fécond offence four hundred 
marks, or be imprifoned twelve months ; and for the third 
offence fhall forfeit all his goods and be imprifoned during 
life. 

PREACHING. With refpect to preaching many reftraiilts are 
împofed. In Queen Elizabeth's time the clergy, except thofe 
who were exprefsly licenfed, were forbidden to expound the 
fcripture as of them Selves, but were to read fome of the homi
lies ; this reftraint, now that the reformation is no longer in 
danger, is difcontinued, but flilî every prieft and deacon mult 
bave a licence to preach, and on coming into a ftrange church 
to perform occafional duty, ought to exhibit it to the church
wardens or other eccleiiaftical officers. Any preacher main
taining doctrines disagreeing from the word of Gcd , the thirty-
nine articles, or the book of common prayer, is to be reported 
to the bifhop of the diocefe, who is to determine the matter, and 
no preacher is permitted in the pu'pit, namely, or of purpofe, 
to impugn or confute any doctrine delivered by any other 
preacher in the fame church, or in any church near adjoining, 

before 
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beiore Li; has acquainted the biihop of the diocefe, and received 
order from him what to do. 

Thefe regulations are wifely framed to prevent the pulpit 
from becoming a place for wanton difputation or irritative 
contention, and the law has been attentive to the conduct of 
perfons attending divine Service fo that the whole may be d e 
cently and refpecitably ordered. All perfons in church are to 
be uncovered, and if a churchwarden or other officer takes by 
force the hat from the head of a refractory perfon,. it has been 
decided that it is no affault; the churchwardens can prevent 
idle perfons from remaining in the churchyard or porch during 
divine fervice; keep out perfons excommunicated or denounced; 
and free the church from thole who difturb the fervice by walk
ing about, talking, ringing the bells, or making any other im
proper noifes. And by Statutes, perfons malicioo.fiy disturbing 
a prieft during divine fervice, or pulling down, defacing, fpoil-
ing, breaking or otherwife unreverently handling the facraments 
of the Lord's fupper, may be apprehended by a con Stable, 
church-warden, or any other perfon prefent, and carried before 
a jultice of the peace, and by him committed to jail for three 
months, and further till the next quarter feffion, at which time 
he is to declare his repentance and give furety for bis good 
behaviour for a year, or be further committed till he Shall be 
penitent. And in cafe of a reicue, the perfon refcuing incurs, 
the fame punifhment with a further penalty of c;/. And by the 
A£t of Toleration r VVm. c. 18. If any perfon Shall willingly 
and of purpofe, malicioufly or contemptuously, come into any 
cathedral, parish church, chapel, or other congregation per
mitted by that act, and difquiet or difturb the fame, or mifufe 
any preacher or teacher, he Shall, on proof thereof before a 
juitice of the peace by two witnefles, find two fureties to be 
bound by recognizance in the Sum of 50/. , ami in default of 
fuch fureties Shall be committed to prifon, there to remain till 
the next general or quarter feffions; and on conviction of the 
faid offence at fuch fellions, Shall fuffer the penalty of 20/. 
And a fimilar penalty is inflicled on thofe who fliall in the fame 
way difturb any congregation or affembly of religious worfhip, 
permitted to Catholics by the 3 1 G. III . c. 3 2 . Perfons ab
senting themfelves from divine fervice are alio liable to be 
prefented by the churchwardens to the bifhop at his vifitation, 
and to forfeit twelve-pence to the poor for every funday of their 
abfence, which may be levied by the churchwardens under a 
warrant of diltrefs figned by one magiftrate ; and this offence 
Is fubjected to a further penalty of 20/ . for every month's ab 
fence, which is forfeited to the king. 

SACRAMENTS. The church of England acknowledges but 

two* 
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two, baptifm and the Lord's fuppcr; the church of Rome has 
five others, confirmation, penance, orders, matrimony, and 
extreme unction. The reafon for not admitting thefe to be 
facraments is well expreffed in the articles of religion -, " They 
*' being fuch as have grown partly of the corrupt following of 
" the apoftles, partly are ftates of life allowed by the fcriptures, 
" but yet have not like nature of facraments with baptifm and 
" the Lord's fupper, for that they have not any vifible fign or 
" ceremony ordained by God . " 

Baptifm was at firit adminiftered publicly, as occafion ferved, 
by rivers; afterwards the baptiftry was built at the entrance of 
the church or very near it, which had a large bafon in it that 
held the perfons to be baptized, and they went down by (tops 
into it. Afterwards, when immerllon came to be difufed, fonts 
were fet mo at the cntrar.ee of the churches, and thefe are or
dered to be of (lone or other competent materials. The parties 
intending to bring children to public baptbm fhould give notice 
to the nmufter, and the ceremony ought to be performed on 
funday or fonts holy day, but may be or. any other. Every 
male child has two godfathers and one godmotht r ; every fe 
male one godfather and two godmothers. No parent can be 
admitted to aufwer as godtsther ior his own child : nor any 
godfather or godmother fhali be fuihrec! to make any other 
anfwer or fpecch than by the book of common prayer is pre
scribed in that behalf. By an old canon, the minilter was to 
take care not to permit wanton names, which being pro
nounced do found t ) lafcivioufnefs, to be given to children 
baptized, efpecially of the female fex : and if otherwife it be 
done, the fame fhtill be changed by the bifhop at confirmatian, 
and afterward deemed the lawful name. In the modern form 
of confirmation, however, the bifhop does not pronounce the 
parties' names, but it may be that, on a proper reprcfentation, 
either by the individual on whom an improper name had been 
fixed, or any other perfon on their behalf, the bifhop might 
change it. The immerfion of the child is not to be performed 
if any objection can be made on the fcore of health, fprinkling 
is now generally fubftituted, and the fign of the crofs is made on 
it by the minilter, but with an exprefs declaration in the Rubric 
that no power is afcribed nor any worfhip paid to the fign, but 
that it is ufed only as a commemoration. Private baptifm is 
frequently practifed, and is allowed, though difcommended, by 
the church, except in cafes of neceffity. The Romifh church 
allowed, in cafes of extremity, the performance of baptifm by 
laymen; and this practice was not prohibited in the early 
periods of the reformation; but at the conference at Hampton 
Court, it was fettled that the Rubric in the book of common 

prayer 
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prayer fhoulii be Го altered, as to direct that it fhould be per

formed by the lawful minifter in cafes of extremity; but it is 
obferved that laymen are nowhere exprefsly forbidden. The 
form on thefe oceafions is to name the child, and for the 
minifter to fprinkle it with water, pronouncing the words, 
" I baptize thee in the name of the Either, and of the Son, 
" and of the Holy G h e s f t t h i s , in common fpeech, is termed 
«« naming" or "ha l f baptizing" a child; the reft of the cere

mony, as the appointment of godfathers, &c. , may be afterward 
performed. Thofc of riper years who become converts to 
Chriftiauhy, mitlt, before b ptifm, ivc a longer notice, that they 
may be examined as to their acquaintance with the doctrines 
t.t religion ; they leave godfathers and godmothers, but fhould 
be confirmed as foon river as may be convenient. 

The facrament of the Lord's /'upper ought not to be received 
by any one till he hes undergone the ceremony of confirmation, 
which is a perfona! appearance before a bifhop at a church, at a 
time appointed, and publicly acknowledging belief in the ar

tnehs of the Chriltian faith, and affuming the engagement to 
perforin thofc things which were promifed by godfathers and 
godmothers at tire time of baptifm. 

Notice of adminiftcring the Lord's flipper muft be given the 
preceding Sunday in church by the minifter, and in ftrictnefs, 
thofc parifhioners who mean to communicate ought to announce 
it the preceding day, but this regulation is now little regarded. 
The mitiilter is bound to rcfufe the facrament to thofe who are 
excommunicated or under penalty of fufpenfion, alfo to noto

rious evil livers, or who have wronged, or live in. open malice 
with their neighbours, or refufe to be preferit at public prayers, 
or are common and notorious depravers of the book of common 
prayer and admmiltration of the facraments, and of the orders, 
rites, and ceremonies therein prefcribed ; or of any thing that 
is contained in any of the thirtynine articles; or of any thing 
contained in the book of ordering priefts and bifhops; or to 
any that have fppken againft and depraved his majei'ty's fovc

reigu authority in caufes ecclcfiaitical: except every fuch perfon 
{bail firft acknowledge to the minifter, before the churchwardens, 
his repentance for the fame, and promife by word (if he cannot 
write) that he will do fo no more; ?.nd except (if he can write) 
he fhall firft. do the fame under his handwriting to be delivered 
to the minifter, and by him fent to the bifhop of the diocefe or 
ordinary of the place. And if any offend their bethren, either 
by adultery, whoredom, inceft, or drunkennefs, or by fwearing, 
ribaldry, ufury, or any uncleannefs, or wickednefs of l i fe; fuch 
notorious offenders fhall not be admitted to the holy commu

nion till thev be reformed. The facrament is alfo to be with

Vo j , . I . ' D d hell 
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held from church-wardens or fidefmen, who refufe or neglect 
to make prefentment of offences according to their oaths . The 
communion cannot be administered in a private h o u f e , except 
in cafes of ficknefs; nor in church to lets than three perfons 
besides the minifter, who mutt all kneel , not in adoration of 
the bread and wine, as containing the real b o d y and blond o f 
our Saviour, but for the fake of order and devotion ; and the 
minister may not difpenfe w i t h this c e r e m o n y on pain of f i r -
penfion. The clergyman must, on this oeeafion, be drefl in the 
vesture appointed for that ministration, that is to fay , a w h i c s 
albe plain, with a vestment or cope : and w h e r e there are 
many priests or deacons, there fo m a n y fhall be ready to he:;; 
the priest in the miniftration as fhall be requisite, and fhall 
have upon them likewife the veftures appointed for their m i 
nistry, that is to fay, albes with tunacles. And w h e u f o c v e r the 
bifhop fhall celebrate the holy communion in the c h u r c h , or 
execute any other public ministration ; he fhall have upon him, 
befides his rochet, a furplice or a l b e , and a cope or v c f t m e n t , 
and alfo his pastoral staff in his hand, or elfe borne or h o l d c n 
by his chaplain. The laity receive b o t h bread and w i n e ; c o n 
trary to the practice of the Roman c h u r c h , where they have 
the bread only ; thefe are provided by the church -wardens at 
the expenee of the parifh ; fo much as remains unconfecrated 
belongs to the curate, but fliould any of that w h i c h has been 
confecrated remain, it is not to be taken out o f c h u r c h , b u t 
eaten and drunk by the minifter and fuch c o m m u n i c a n t s as h e 
fhall call to him. The money given at the offertory is to be 
diftributed to fuch poor perfons as the minifter and c h u r c h 
wardens fee fit; and, in cafe of thsir not agreeing, at the direct ion 
of the ordinary. 

VISITATION OF THE SICK. It has been faid that the facra-
mentof the Lord's fupper may be privately administered in cafe 
of ficknefs ; and it is the duty of the minifter o f curate to re fort 
to perfons dangeroufly ill for the purpofe o f instructing and 
comforting them as their situation m a y require ; and bcfidcs the 
general ecclefiaftical exhortations to faith, charity, r e p e n t a n c e , 
and even confelfion, where particular fins b u r t h e n the Con 
fcience, it is the duty of the minifter to bring to the m i n d of 
the difeafed the neceffity of fettling his temporal affairs-, making 
his will, and giving fuch instructions as m a y be neceffary t o 
ward the afcertainment and adjultment of his debts , and of 
monies due to him. At the last extremity of the patient , it is 
ufual to toll a bel l ; a custom which probably originated w i t h 
the church of Rome, as a fignal for maffes fatisfaetory, a n d 
prayers, but with us it is a mors mark of refpect , it; is cal led 
the faffing bell. 
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Bust \h. The rite of burial belongs to all the dead, except 
tl oh who arc excommunicated with the greater excommunication 
and face not been known to repent; and if a mini Iter who has 
h..d notice of an intended funeral, refufes or delays to bury any 
corpfe that is brought to the church yard, he (hall be fufpended 
b't the hifhop o f his dioeefe for three months. It appears to be 

the option of the miniitcr, whether he will fuffer the body 
tv be carried into the church or not, but it is clear that no one 
bar the incumbent can grant leave for a corpfe to be buried 
within the cltureh, nor can any one claim it as a right, except 
where fueh a burying place is demanded by prefcription as ap
pertaining to a manor-houfe, in which cafe it is taken, that the 
freehold Ik-longed to the manor; and in many churches, family 
vaults are purcbahd, in which the heir has a right to bury 
whomioevcr he pleafos, without further licence, but on pay-
Irieiit o f the proper fees and dues. By the 30th Charles II. It. I . 
e. 3. I'or the encouragement of the woollen manufactures, it 
is enacted, that no corpfe ihall be buried in any fhirt, fbift, 
Sheet, or fhroud, or any thing whatfoever made or mingled 
with ilax, hempj filkj hair, gold or filver, or in any ftuff or 
thing, other than what is ma.de with fheep's wool only; on pain 
of 5/. And within eight days after the interment, fome relation 
of the deceafed is to make affidavit that the body was buried 
jo v.wolhai only, and declare the fame to the minilter; who, if 
ir.ch affidavit is not produced, is to give notice to the church-
Y.en hn.s or overloers, and on information before a magi ft rate, 
a warrant :s o> ifi'ite to di(train the goods, of the deceafed for 
k!. ; and it inch perfon died in the h.oufe of a matter or 
miltrefs, father or mother, then on them the diftrefs is to be 
made. Ami the minilter of every parifh fhall keep a regifter, 
in a book to be provided at the charge of the parifh, and make 
a true entry of all burials within his parifh, and of all affi
davits brought to bum as aforefaid. 

The carcafe that is buried belongs to no one ; but is fubject 
to ecclciiaftical cognizance; if abufed or removed. It cannot 
be taken up for the purpofe of removal without a licence from 
the ordinary ; but in cafe of violent death, the coroner may 
Order it to be dug up for inflection any time he may judge 
neceffary. Though a deceafed corpfe is the property of no one, 
yet the digging of it up for the purpofe of diflection is an indict
able offence, and to ileal the fhroud is felony, that being the 
property of the executor or administrator. Gravc-ftones, coats 
of arms, pennons, and other enfigns of honour, erected in the 
church yard, or fixed in the cltureh, are in like manner their 
property, and although at firft they could not be introduced into 
any church without leave of the incumbent and church* 
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wardens, and a licence from the ordinary, yet they cannot he 
removed by their authority jointly or Severally ; and the hoi? 
or executor may maintain an action or an appeal of felony 
againft thofe who break, deface, or carry them away. But it 
has been held that if the ornaments fet up are improper, or 
tend to the hindrance of divine fervice, they may be removed 
by order of an ecclefiaftical court, even though t h e fetting of 
them up was iicenfed by the ordinary. 

MARRIAGE. Mirriage is defined to be a compact between 
a man and a won.art tor the procreation and education of chil
dren. A l l well-ordered Societies have therefore guarded the 
marriage rite with religious Solemnities, and ordained that the 
contract Should be ituliifoluble during the joint lives of the 
parties. The municipal law of England confiders marriage in 
no other light than as a civil contract. The holinefs of the 
matrimonial State is left entirely to the ecclefiaftical law: the 
temporal courts not having jurifdiction to confider unlawful 
marriage as a fin, but merely as a civil inconvenience. The 
punishment therefore, or annulling, of inceftuous or other un-
fcriptural marriages, is the province of t h e Spiritual courts; 
which a£t pro falutc animt. 

In order to the contracting oS marriage, it is neceffary that 
both parties Should be contenting, for it is a maxim of law as 
well as of reafon, that confenfus non coticubittis facit nuptias. 
Hence by the old law, before the Statute 26 Geo. II. c .33 . 
called the marriage act, it was held that parents who contracted 
their children at too early an age for their own confent, to be 
given or implied, did nothing. This age it is true was much 
earlier than years of Difcretion ; it was the age of feven years, 
but even that imperfect regulation Shewed fome rc-fpect for the 
principle. Yet as the feeblenefs of woman might expofe her 
to violence, efpccially where property offered a temptation, the 
Statute 3 Hen. VII . c. 2. provides that any perfon taking a 
woman, whether maid, wife, or widow, having fubltancc in 
goods moveable, lands or tenements, or being heir apparent to 
her anceftor, againit her will, and for lucre of her fubftance, 
i f Such woman be aSterwards married to Such mifdoer, or to 
any other by his affent, or be defiled, t h e offender, with a l l 
who mitigated him, or received t h e woman, Shall be guilty of 
Selony, and all considered as principals; and they are deprived 
of benefit of clergy. A ftatute 4 Phiiip and Mary, c. 8. pro
vides that if any perfon takes away a female child, unmarried, 
and within the age of Sixteen years, from her parents or 
guardians, and i f fne, being above the age of twelve, and 
under fixteen, do affent or agree to fuch perfon that Shall make 
any contract o f marriage contrary t o t h e form of that act, the 

next 
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next of kin fhall immediately come into poflefTion of her eftate, 
and enjoy it during her life, and after her death, it is to dcfcend 
according to its limitation, but never to the perfon with whom 
{he (ball lb have contracted matrimony. Further, it is fo 
eficntial to the Rate of matrimony, that it fhall not only have 
been entered into freely, but without clelufion, or the inter
vention of parties actuated by improper motives, that it has 
been deemed a matter indictable, or an offence for which the 
court will grant an information, to procure an improvident or 
unequal marriage ; marriage-brokage bonds, and contracts have 
been declared to be void, and decreed to be given up and can
celled, and a gratuity in money actually paid has been ordered 
to be refund'-d •, for fuch bargains are in no fhape to be counte
nanced ; and as contracts of this kind are rendered void on 
reatons of pub.ic inconvenience, it has been adjudged, that no 
fubfequcnt confirmation by the party can make them valid. By 
parity of reafoiling, all private agreements contrary to the tenor 
o f any writing publicly executed by the parties in the nature of 
marriage articles are void. 

A promife of marriage, if made between parties capable of 
contracting, is a binding engagement, and for the breach an 
aition for damages will lie. It requires that the promife fliould 
be mutual; that is to fay, if one were to promife marriage, but 
the other to rotufe, an action could not afterwards be maintained 
on fuch proinif , but it the perfon to whom the promife was 
made received it with appearances of approbation, implying 
ailbnt, that would be fufheient, and if the party to whom the 
promife was made, was under the age o f twenty-one, but yet 
aflented, an action for the breach o f promife might be brought 
either by lueh party on coming of age, or by parent or next 
friend before that period. 

A perfon deaf and dumb, may contract and folemni'ze mar
riage by figns, but ideots cannot, becaufe they cannot give 
perfect content-, nor can lunatics, unlefs during a lucid interval: 
but as it may be difficult to prove the exact ftate of the party's 
mind at the actual celebration of the nuptials, therefore the 
itatutc, 15 G. II. c. 3 0 , has provided, that the marriage of 
lunatics and perfons under phrenzies (if found lunatics under 
a eommillion, or committed to the care of truftees by any act 
o f parliament) before they are declared of found mind by the 
lord chancellor or the majority of fuch truftees, fhall be totally 
void. 

Before marriage can be folemnized, certain ceremonies are 
neceflary in order to afford time for the detection of attempts to 
unite improper perfons, or to obtain fecuritv and afiurance that 
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no fuch effort fliall be made. • Tb.efe ceremonies are, the pub
lication of hanns, or the obtaining of a licence. 

Banns, derived from a Saxon won! , Signifies proclamation. 
They arc pe.blifhed upon three Sundays preceding the Solem
nization of marriage, during the time of morning (erviee, or 
of the evening fervtee, if there be no morning Service in the 
parifli church, or in Some public chapel wherein banns of ma
trimony have been ufually published, of the parifh or clrapelry 
wherein the per Sons to be married fliall dwell, or if tbev reSidc 
in different panfhes, in both ; and, in this cafe, the curate or the 
one parifli ihall not Solemnize matrimony betwixt them, without 
a certificate of the banns being thrice afked bom the curate 
of the other parifli. No minifter is obliged to publifh the baune 
of matrimony between any perfons, unlefs tb.ey fliall, Seven 
days at the leaft, before the time required for the firft publi
cation, deliver, or caufe to be delivered to him, a notice in. 
writing of their true chriflian and furnunes, and the places of: 
their reSpecYive abodes within Such parifli, chapclry, or extra-
parochial place where the banns are to be published, and the 
time during which they have inhabited or lodged in Such houfe-; 
respectively. The banns require any of the congregation who 
know caufe or jult impediment why the parties fhould not he 
joined in matrimony, then to declare i t ; and if any juli caufe 
is declared, fuch as the diffent of parents or guardians, where 
either party is under age ; the precontract or previous marriage 
of either, the publication is of no effect. 

A licence may be granted, without banns being publiflicd : 
but only by fuch as have epifcopal authority, the commilhury 
for faculties, vicars general of the archbiShops and bifhops fait 

•plena or fede vacante, the guardian of the Ipirituaiities, or ordi
naries exercifing of right epifcopal jurisdiction in their Several 
jurisdictions respectively. .And by the 26th G . II. c. 3 3 . no 
Surrogate deputed by any ecclcfiaflical judge, who has power 
to grant licences of marriage, fliall grant any fuch licence until 
he has taken an oath before the Slid judge, faithfully to execute-
his office according to law, to the belt of his knowledge, and 
has given Security by his 'ootid in the fnm of 100/. to the 
bifhop of She diocefe, for the due and faithful execution of the 
faid office. Perfons applying for a licence mull enter into a 
fecurity with thefe conditions: 1 . That at the time of granting 
inch licence, there is not any impediment of precontract, con-
fanguinity, affinity, or other lawful caufe, to hinder the fud 
marriage. 2 . That there is not any controvcrly or Suit de
pending in any court, before any ecclefiallkal judge, touching 
any contract or marriage o f either o f the laid parties with any 

other. 
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other. 3. That they have obtained thereunto the exprefs con
tent of their parents, (if they be living;,) or othcrwife of their 
guardians or governors. Laftly, That they {hall celebrate the 
i b id matrimony publicly in the parifh church or chapel where 
one of them dwells, and in no other place, and that between 
the hours of eight and twelve in the forenoon. T o the truth 
of the fir It three of thefe conditions, the party is alfo to make 
oath ; with refpect to the laft, a difpenfation is obtained in what 
is termed a facial licencebut the fees on thefe are very large, 
which prevents Special licences from becoming too common. 
The pariihes where the parties dwell, fhall be exprefled in the 
licence, as alfo the parifh named where the marriage fhall be 
celebrated. And if any commiffary for faculties, vicars general, 
or other ordinaries fhall offend in the premifes, or any part 
thereof, tie thall for every time fo offending be fufpended from 
the execution of his office for the fpace of Six months; and 
every Such licence or difpenfation fhall be held void to all effects 
and pttrpofes, as if there had never been any fuch granted. 
And if any perlon fhall falfcly make, alter, forge, or counter 
feit any fuch licence of marriage; or caufe or procure the 
fame to be done ; or aflift therein ; or utter or publifh the fame 
as true, knowing the fame to be fade, altered, forged, or 
counterfeited ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of 
clergy. 

It appears from the foregoing Statements, that when the 
marriage is by banns, it mult be Solemnized in the church of 
the parifh where one of the parties has been refident during the 
Jaft month, and when by licence, in the church appointed by 
Such l i cence , which alfo muft be the parifh church of one of 
the parties, and that the time mult be between eight o'clock in 
the morning, and noon. A clergyman offending in any of 
thefe particulars, was by the canon law to be fufpended three 
vears ; but by the ftatute 26 Geo. II. 0 .33, commonly called 
the marriage act, he is to be tranfported fourteen, and the 
marriage itfelf is to all effects and purpofes null and void. 

L i v . r v remote times there was no ceremony of marriage, 
the parties hieing agreed, the hufband went to the houfe where 
his intended wife dwelt, and taking her to his home, declared 
Intnfclf to b " , ami accordingly became, her hufband. In Eng
land, in the time of Oliver Cromwell, marriages were performed 
by j u i t i e L S of the peace, though this alteration could produce 
no effect but that of leffening the utility of the clergy. The 
rite of marriage, although confidered as a high folemnity in 
the church of England, is not, as in that of Rome, a facrament, 
nor is it regarded in law in any other view than as a contract, 
through of the higheit nature, and every violation of it emi-

I ) d 4 ncntiy 
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newly penal in its confequenccs. In folemnizing mimiage, tits 
pritil fo'emnly requires any one who can fhew caufe again;! it 
then to Jo fo, adding the charitable injunction, that if later, 
omitted, the party {hall for ever after hold his peace. The whole 
form of proceedings is very accurately deferibed in the boob of 
common prayer; and it is well known that the ring is the inliru-
ment or fymbol by which the parties are united. This ring at 
find, acceding to Swinburn, was not of gold but of iron, 
adorned v th an adamant, the metal hard and durable, fignity-
ing the durance and perpetuity of the contract. " Howbcit ,'• 
he fays, " it fkilleth not, at this day, what metal the ring be of:, 
" the form of it being round and without end, doth, import, that 
" th"ir love fhould circulate and flow continually. The finger 
" on whicti this ring is --.'j b • w o r n , .s th ' fourth finger of the left 
l f hand n >.t unto the little fin cr, bees.if- there vers fuppofed a 
" vain of b'ood to pafs from thence unto the heart." In the 
Roman ritual, there is a benediction of the ring, and a prayer 
that fhe who weirs it may continue in perfect love and fidelity tc» 
her hufband, and the fear o f God ail her days. 

The ceremony muft be performed in ',>•- fene" of two pei-
foiij befidie the pricft, and when compile , an entry is made in 
a regiiter book, provided for the purpofe ivy i'nc churchwardens., 
•and ruled with methodical exnetnefs to prevent interpolation. In 
tins entry or m j d V r it fli.dl be cxprcfied thai the m irriagc was 
celebrated oy banns or licence ; and u both or either of the par
ties married oy licence be under age, t»e confcut of the parents 
or guardians mull be entered in the record, which mud be Signed 
by the miuifter with his prcpci addition, and alto by the partite-, 
married, and attefted by two witncllcs prcfent at the iolemniza-
tion of fuch marriage. The copy o f this entry on a ftanip, with 
a forma] atteftatien that it was du'v extracted, is called a certi
ficate. The regiiter book is the highclf, and, with refpeet to 
families, the molt important evidence. It is, therefore, provided 
in the marriage a£t, that if any perfon ihall, knowingly and wil
fully, infert, or caufe to be inferted, in fuch regiiter book, any 
falfe entry of any matter or thing relating to any marriage; or 
falfely make, alter, forge, or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to 
be made, altered, forged, or counterfeited ; or aifiit in making, 
altering, forging, or counterfeiting, any fuch entry in fuch re
giiter; or utter, or publifh as true, any fuch falfe, altered, forged, 
or counterfeited regiiter as aforefaid, or a copy thereof, know
ing the fame to be falfe, altered, forged, or counterfeited; or if 
any perfon fhall wilfully deftroy, or caufe or procure to be de
stroyed, any regifter book of marriages, or any part thereof, 
with intent to avoid any marriage, or to fubject any perfon to 
any of the penalties of the act, he fhall be guilty of felony 
without benefit of clergv. 

The 
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The impediments to marriage, fo often mentioned, are, iff, 
canonical, which are precontract, and confanguinity or affinity; 
,'d, legal, which are prior marriage, want of age, want of con-
lent of parents or guardians, want of reafon, and breach or fall 
fification of fomeof the other requisites already defcribed. 

Precontract is now an objection of no force, Since the party 
flittering by the breach of it may recover damages in a civil ac
tion, but not the party injured, nor in courfe thofe who have 
married to the injury of that party, can make it a ground for 
annulling the marriage. The rules, of canon and civil law rer 
fpedting precontracts were thefe; the parties mutually faid " I 
will ta.ke thee to be my wife," or " my hufband ," and this, if 
done in an open place, before witnefles, was effectual as an ob 
ligation in the prefent, to be performed in future. All contracts 
made before the age of feven were void ; between that age and 
twelve in the female, and fourteen in the male, they could only 
contract for the future, but not the prefent; but after thofe ages 
they were capable of true and lawful matrimony -, till one-and-
twenty, however, their contracts required the fanction of parents 
or guardians. 

Confanguinity and affinity differ in this ; confanguinity is a na
tural relationship, as that of a father to his fon, or of a man to 
the child of his brother or fitter. Affinity is acquired, as the re
lation of a man to his fon's wife, or to the brother or filter of 
Lis own wife, or to her children by a former marriage. The re
lations by confanguinity, in a right line afcending and defcend-
iug, can never marry; that is, if a man could live till his great 
grand daughter were marriageable, he would not be allowed to 
contract matrimony with her. In collateral confanguinity the 
prohibition goes no further than to prevent a man from marry
ing his niece, or a woman her nephew; but the children of 
brothers can legally marry. The objections, on account of af
finity, cannot well be defcribed; they are partly founded on the 
prohibitions in the eighteenth chapter of the book of Leviticus, 
"but more clearly expreffed in a table fet forth in the year 1 5 6 3 , 
the fubltauce of which is generally printed in bibles and com
mon prayer books*. The rcafons in favour of thefe prohibitions, 
drawn from divine law, natural reafon, and found morality, are 
fo numerous and fo obvious, that it is not thought neceflary here 
to repeat them. 

Prior marriage. The firft wife or hufband being alive is an in-
fuperable bar to the validity of a nuptial contract; nor can this 
defect be extenuated by any circumitance, fuch as ignorance of 

* T h e realon for iramiiift this tabic w;is to prevent tlie effeiffc o f thofe f . intaii ic c o n -
f-uiguimtie,, and .-Cnimiie.s w h i c h w e r e invented by the chui th ot" R o m e t'j obtain m o n e y 
by the l-ale o f d i l ^ ' i i l a t i o n s . 

the 
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the lirft fpoufc being alive; or remedied by any fiicceediiig even;, 
as death before or after the fact, was known. Polygamy, or, as 
it is lefs properly called, bigamy, is felony by the (tatute I James 
I. c. 1 1 . but with benefit of clergy. There are five exceptions 
which prevent the condemnation of the offender, but only the 
laft two permit the fecond marriage to be valid: i . Where 
either party has been continually abroad for feven years, whether 
the party in England has notice of the other's being living or not. 
'i. Where either of the parties has been abfent from the other 
feven years within this kingdom, and the remaining party has 
had no knowledge of the other's being alive within that time. 
3. Where there is a divorce, or Separation a vitnfx et I bono, by 
Sentence in the eccleSiaftical court. 4. Where t h e firft mar
riage is declared abfolutely void by any Such Smtence, and the 
parties loofed a vinculo. Or, 5. Where either of t h e parties 
was under the age of confent at the time of the firft merrage -, 
for in Such caSe the firft marriage was voidable by the dilagree-
ment of either party, which the fecond marriage clearly amounts 
to. But if, at the age of confent, the parties had agreed to the 
marriage, which completes the contract, and is indeed the real 
marriage, ami afterwards one of them fhould marry again, fueli 
fecond marriage, it is thought, would be within the reafon and 
penalties of the act. 

Want of age, and want of confent of parents or. guardians, are 
defects more decidedly marked by the marriage act than by any 
former fyftem of law. Many wife and good men have doubted 
whether the neceffary postponement of marriage to to long a pe
riod after the age of puberty is not injurious to morals in a far 
greater degree than the protection it affords to propriety, and fa
mily feeling can atone for. The age fixed is twenty-one both in 
men and women: the confent of parents or guardians muft be 
expreSs and abfolute ; guardians may be appointed by the will 
of fome perfon who bequeaths property, or nominated by the 
court of chancery ; and it has been held, with refpedt to a baf-
tard, that the confent of its putative parents is of no avail, but 
that a guardian muft be appointed for the exprefs purpofe of 
bringing him or her within the provifion of the marriage act. 
As it is exprefsly declared in that (tatute, that it does not extend 
to Scotland, it is ufual for parties who wifh to free themfelves 
from its restraints to get the marriage ceremony performed in 
that part of the kingdom. Doubts have been Stated refpecting 
the validity of fuch marriages, they being frauds upon the law, 
but a cafe is reported, in which they were affirmed to be legal. 
If parties who have married without confent of their parents or 

guardians, are in a (late of widowhood before the age of twenty-
one, they are not again Subject to any impediment. 

The 
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The other points, nvant of reafon and violation of fome regula
tions in the marriage aft, have already been mentioned. 

The chief confequenees of marriage legally contracted, and 
duly folemnized, are thefe : The luifljand and wile are one per-
fon in law ; that is, the very being or legal existence of the 
woman is fufpended during the marriage, or at load is incorpo
rated and confolidated into that of the bulb and, under whofe 
wing, protection, and cover, the performs every thing, and is 
therefore called in our law French a feme-covert; fij-tnlna viro cc-
eperata, is faid to be covert baron, or under the protection and 
influence of her hufband, her baron, or lord ; and her condi
tion, during her marriage, is called her coverture. Upon this 
principle, of an union of pcrlon in hufband and wife, depend 
ahnoft all the legal rights, duties, and difabilities, that either of 
them acquires by the marriage. For this reafon, a man cannot 
grant any thing to his wife, or enter into covenant with her ; 
for the grant would fuppofe her feparate exiftence ; and to cove
nant with her would be only to covenant with himfelf; and 
therefore it is alio generally true, that all compacts made be
tween hufband and wife, when fingle, are voided by the inter
marriage. A woman indeed may be attorney for her hufband ; 
for that implies no feparation from, bur is rather a reprefentation 
of, her herd. And a hufband may alfo bequeath any thing 
•o his wife by wi l l ; for that cannot take effect till the coverture 
is determined by his death. The hufband is bound to provide 
his wife with neceflaries by law as much as himfelf; and if lire 
contracts debts for them, he is obliged to pay them ; but for any 
thing be fides neceflaries he is not chargeable. Alfo, if a wife 
elopes, and lives with another man, the hufband is not charge
able even for neceflaries ; at leaft if the perfon who furuiihes 
ruem is fuiliciently apprized of her elopement, if the wife be 
indebted before marriage, the hufband is bound afterwards to 
pay the debt, for he has adopted her and her circumftances to
gether. If the wife be injured in Iter perfon or her property, fire 
can bring no action for redrefs without her hu(band's concur
rence, and in bus name, as well as her o w n ; neither can (he be 
fueel, without making the hufband a defendant. There is in
deed one cafe where the wife may fue and be furd as a feme foie, 
viz. where the hulband has abjured the realm, or is banilhed, 
for then he is dead in law; and, the hufband being thus difabled 
to fue for or defend the wife, it would be moft unreafonable if 
the had no remedy or could make no defence tit all. In crimi
nal profecutions, it is true, the wife may be indicted and 
punifhed feparately; for the union is only a civil union. But, 
in trials of any fort, they are not allowed to be evidence for or 
againft each other; partly becaufe it is impoffibie theirteftimony 
Should be indifferent; but principally becaufe of tltc union of 

5 perfon • 
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perfon; and therefore, if they were admitted to be wituefles for 
each other, they vrou'd contradict one maxim of law, " nemo in 
propria caufa tcjlis ejje debet; and if againfl eacli other, they would 
contradict another maxim, « nemo ttnetur fapfum • '.' re." But, 
where the offence is directly againft the perfon id ' wTe, this 
rule has been ufually difpcnled with; and thtreiore, by flatute 
3 Hen. VII . c. 2. in cafe a woman be ierctbiy taken away, and 
married, flie may be a witnefs againll iueh her hufban.d, in order 
to convict him of felony ; for in tins eaie iiie can, with no pro
priety, be reckoned his wife, becaufe a main ingredient, 'her 
content, was wanting to the contract. And alio t'«*re is. another 
maxim of Jaw, that no man fhall take advantage of his own 
wrong, which the ravifher would do, if, by forcibly marrying a 
woman, he could prevent her from being a witneis, who is per
haps the only witnefs to that very fact. 

In the civil law, the hufband and wife are confidered as two 
diltinct pcrfons, arid may have feparate eftatcs, contracts, debts, 
and injuries; and therefore, in our ecclefialtical courts, a woman 
may fue and be fued without her huiband. 

But, though our law in general confiders man and wife as one 
perfon, yet there are fome inftanccs in which the is feparately 
confidered, as inferior to him and acting by his compulfion. 
And therefore all deeds executed, and acls done by her, during 
her coverture, are void, except it be a fine, or like matter of re
cord, in which cafe the mult be folely and fecretiy examined, to 
learn if her act be voluntary. Site cannot by will tievife lands 
to her hufband, unlets under fpeeia! circumitances ; for, at the 
time of making jr, fhe is fupppfld to be muter hi- coercion ; and 
in fome felonies, and other inferior crimes, committed by her, 
through conftraiut of her huiband, the law exeufesher; but this 
extends -not to treafon or murder. The huiband alfo, by the old 
lave, might give his wife moderate correction ; for as he is 
to anfwer for her mi/behaviour, the law thought it ra>reli
able to intruft him with this power of ivltraiaing her, by 
domeflie chaftiiement, in the fame moderation that a tr..m 
is allowed to correct his apprentices or children, for whom 
the matter or parent is alio liable, in f e m e cafes, to an
fwer. This power of correction was, l ; . .w.w , confined within 
reafonatle bounds, and the hufband WUA prohibited from ufing 
any violence to his wife, other than reaionablv belonged to a 
huiband, for the fake of discipline and lawful calibration. The 
civil iaw gave the hufband the fame, or noger r.utboriiy over bis 
wi fe ; allowing him, for feme lrtifdemeanors, feverciy to beat 
his wife with a whip or cudgel ; for others, only to give Iter 
moderate caftigaticn ; but with us, in the polite reign of Charles 
II. the power of correction began to be doubted: and a wife 
may new have Security of the peace againll her huiband; or, in 

3 return, 
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return, a h v f l u n d agahrft his w i f e . Yet the lower rank of people, 
who were always fond of the old common law , Still claim and 
exert 1 heir am lent privilege ; and the courts o f law will Still per
mit a hufband to retra in a wife o f her l iberty, in cafe of any 
grots mHhcbr.vlour. 

By marriage the whole property o f the wife be longs to the huf
band, but it Isruhooia.ry to guard again ft the effects o f caprice, 
diflip ation, or misfortune, by a contract entered into before mar
ring. , by which eltais s or funis of money are vetted in the names 
o f truitec -, w h o l e duty it is to preferve them free f rom the debts, 
engagements , or controul of the hufband, for the ufe and benefit 
o f the wife during her life, and fubfequentlv of her chi ldren, 
or in Such other mode as the parties and their parents, guardi 
ans, or friends heave agreed, and this is called a marriage feltle-
ment. W h e r e no furl; iettiement is m a d e , or where it is not ex- ' 
prefsly Stated to he in bar 01 (haver, or thirds at the c o m m o n 
law , the wife on the el sale, of her hufband is intitled to d o w e r , 
that is to fav, to the third p.irt o f all the lands and tenements 
whereo f he was f-itwd at any time during the coverture, to 
hold for herfeif, (hiring her natural l i ie. T o this rule of en
dowment there are Some memifio'erable limitations and e x c e p 
tions, but it is in general So extenfive, that if the hufband pof-
SeSs the cttates though but a Single moment, the wife Shall be 
endowed ; and if he alienates them, they are it ill liable to 
d o w e r : copy' oh! eibs.es are not So, being only at the lord's 
will ; unlets bv ioeoi.il rn i l om o f the manor , in w h i c h caSe it 
is ufualiy called the w i d o w ' s free bench. T o gain this benefit 
the w o m a n mult tie the aa'cusi wi fe o f the party at the time o f 
his decea.fe. It divorced a. vinculo matrimonii, the cannot be 
endowed ; but a divorce a ar-nfa et thoro on ly , does not deftroy 
the d o w e r . Elopement and living with an adulterer deprive 
her o f this benefit , unlets her hufband be reconci led and bring 
her back to live with him. 

If a woman is feifed of any eft ate for life, and a man marries 
her, has a child by her which is born alive, and Site dies, the 
Surviving widower hohls the eState for his life, to the pre judice 
of the perfon who ought to have fucceeded to i t ; he is then 
Called tenant,!"; the court:/'; rf England. 

DIVORCE. Marriage is ir .t ;ndcd to laft during the joint-
lives of the parties, but divorces may be obtained for various 
caufes. T h e y are of t w o forts, the one a men/a et thoro, which 
enables the parties to live Separately, but not to contract ma
trimony elfewhere; the other , a vinculo matrimonii, which 
utterly difSolves or declares null the marriage tie, and allows 
each p ir ty to aft as if the rites of wedlock had never been per
formed. 

Pre-contract is cttcctneu a caufe of divorce a vinculo ; but it 
can 
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can hardly exilt in its more pure fenfe fince the marriage act, 
•which forbids the proceeding in the ecclefiaftical court, on anv 
fuch fuppofed contract; but where marriage lias actually taken 
effect:, and where one of the parties has married again after a 
feven years abfence, or on a generally accredited report of the 
death of the abfentee ; the fcccihd contract would be void, and 
the children illegitimate. 

Confangiiinity or affinity, within the prohibited degrees, 
afford ground for a fimilar fentence attended with the fame con-
Sequences. 

Frigidity or impotence, fruftrating the original caufe of the 
marriage contract:, is likewife a foundation for a divorce a. vin
culo ; but this defect: mult have been original and conilant, for 
if it has fupervened after marriage, it is not a matte) of which 
any court can take cognizance. 

Cruelty on the part of the hufband, or his living in adulter-;, 
or being guilty of practices repugnant to nature, are good rcafons 
for granting a divorce a menfa et thoro, at the luit oi the wife. 

Adultery of the wife is the foundation only of a divorce a 
menfa et thoro, in the ecclefiaftical courts ; nor will even that be 
granted if the recriminates, and. proves that her huiband was 
indulging in the fame irregularities. It his conduct is not 
open to this cenfure, or to the imputation of cruelty or arofs 
neglect, he can, not only obtain this fcparation, but damages from 
him who has committed adultery with his wife, and verdicts 
on this account have been given to a very great amount. After 
the hufband has purfued thefe two courfes, he can apply to 
parliament, for an act divorcing him intirely from his unfaith
ful wife, and leaving him free to contract clfewhere. But par
liament in exercifing this extraordinary power, fhew a great 
degree of jeaioufy and caution; they rigidly infiit on the 
divorce in the ecclefiaftical court ; and damages in a court at 
Weftminfter being obtained, they re-examine the whneffes to 
prove all the material facts in the cafe; and they take every 
precaution that can be reafonably deviled, to allure themfelves 
that there is no collufion among the parties, and that the ap
plication to them does not proceed from reltlelliicfs of inclina* 
tion, or love of change. 

In cafe of divorce a menfa et thoro, the law gives the wife 
alimony, or an allowance out of the hufband's eftate for her 
fupport. It is fettled at the diferetion of the ecclefiaftical 
judge, on consideration of all the circumftances of the cafe. 
This is fometirnes called the wife's eft'overs; for recovery of 
which, there is (befides the ordinary procefs of excommtmiea 
tion,) a writ at common law de ejloveriis habendis. It is gene
rally proportioned to the rank and quality of the parties; but 
in cafe of elopement, and living with an adulterer, the law 

allows 
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allows to the wife no alimony. In modern times the necef-
fity of fucli applications to judges and courts, is frequently 
prevented by the marriage fettlcment, which fixes a fum under 
the name of feparate maintenance, to be allowed to the wife 
in cafe of thofe incompatibilities of temper, or irregularities of 
conduit which may occafion reparations. 

Jilopemenl is the culpable act of a woman, voluntarily 
leaving her huiband ; or continuing to abfent herfelf from him 
by her own content, after an original leaving by force. How--
ever immodett a wife's conduct may be, yet while fhe co-habits 
with her hufband, he is bound to Supply her with neceffaries, 
and to pay for them ; for he took her for better for worfe : fo 
if he runs away from her, or turns her away •, but if fne goes 
away from him ; when fuch feparation becomes notorious, 
whoever gives her credit, does it at his peril, for the hufband 
is not liable, unlefs he takes her again -, in which cafe all 
her legal claims are revived. If hufband and wife feparate 
by content, he making her a feparate allowance, and the fact 
being publicly and commonly known, no perfon fupplying tier, 
even with neceflarics, can afterward have recourfe to him for 
payment; but if a hufband turns his wife away without her 
confent, he muit be anfwerable for the debts fhe incurs. 

BASTARDS. In this term are included all children born 
out of lawful matrimony, even though their putative parents 
afterward marry ; and all thofe born of parents who are 
divorced for polygamy, confanguinity, or affinity; but if either 
of the parties who have married within the prohibited degrees, 
dies before fentence of divorce, the contract remains unim
peachable in itfelf and the iffue arc legitimate. In wedlock 
iome cafes are admitted in which the children are reputed 
billiards; as impotency of the hufband, or where it can be 
proved that lie has not had accefs to his wife for a certain 
term; it was in old times fettled that if both were within the 
four feas, accefs fhou'Id be prefumed, but modern decifions 
have more wifely eitablifhed, that accefs fliould be matter of 
evidence, and lei t to the determination of a jury. 

A baitard is in law the child of nobodv ; but this d en n 11 ion 
does not hold to luch an extent, as to fanction acts evidently 
criminal. He has no parent from whom he can claim inhe
ritance ; if he dies unmarried and inteltate, his brothers, or any 
of the defcendauts of his father or mother, cannot inherit his 
property, but it lapfe-i to the patentee or grantee of the crown ; 
but yet a baitard cannot marry his mother, or his baitard 
fitter ; for though the law does not acknowledge his affinities, 
nature does, and her law muit not be counteracted, ' f e e 
Statutes have made many provisions, for preventing baitard 

children 
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children from becoming chargeable to parifh.es, and (hey girt 
pbwer to magift.rat.es to commit the fathers and mothers to the 
boufe of correction ; and the ecclefiaftical court may fubject 
the offenders to penance. 

Such are the chief ecclefiaftical rites, and the duties and 
contingencies arifing from them 

ECCLESIASTICAL OFFENCES AND PUNISHMENTS. Thefe of
fences may be equally committed by the clergy and laity ; but an 
the clerical character is a high aggravation, the ecclefiaiticr.l 
courts punifh with greater Severity delinquents of that clafs. 

SIMONY. The name, of this offence is derived from Simon 
the forcerer, mentioned in the Acts of the Apoftles, as en
deavouring to purchafe for money the gift of the Holy Ghoft. 
It is defined to be the buying or felling of holy orders, or of 
any ecclefiaftical dignity or promotion. This was by the ca
non law a very grievous crime ; and So much the more odious., 
becaufe, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, it is ever accompanied 
with perjury ; for the prefentee is fworn to have committed 
no Simony. The canons being found infuilicicnt to inforcc 
adequate punifhment, an act was paflcd 3 1 Eli;:, c. 6. defining 
the offence in very explicit and copious terms, and ordaining 
that the prefentation Should be void, and the turn lapfe to the. 
crown, the grantor to forfeit befides, double the amount of one 
year's value of the benefice, and the clerk fo corruptly taking 
or feeking it was difabled to held that benefice. Any pcrfou, 
for any reward or benefit direct or indirect, admitting, institut
ing, installing, inducting, invefting or placing a man in a be
nefice or dignity, forfeits double the value of one year's profit5 
the benefice or dignity to become void, and the patron to be 
at liberty to prefent anew. A resignation or exchange for 
money, or a corrupt motive, fubjects both giver and receiver 
to a penalty of double the fum. The perfon taking a reward 
beyond the ordinary fees for giving orders, or licence to 
preach, to forfeit 40/., and the perfon fo receiving orders or 
licence to forfeit 1 0 / . ; and any benefice conferred on him with
in feven years after his fo entering into the ministry to be void, 
and the patron to prefent again. The penalties mentioned in 
this act are to be paid in equal parts, to the crown and to the 
informer. Doubts having arifen whether this Statute extended 
to a clerk, purchafing the next presentation to a benefice white 
it was full, it was enacted by 1 2 Anne, c. 1 2 . that fuch trans
actions Should be deemed fimoniacal, and the fame penalties 
incurred as if the agreement bad been made after the vacancy 
of the benefice. Thefc Statutes, it is to be obferved, extend 
only to prefentations, but not to advowfons, which being a tem
poral inheritance, may be conveyed like others of the fame 
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dais ; but if an advowfon is granted during the vacancy of a 
benefice, #he turn to that prefentation is not included in the 
tyrant. 

Bonds of rcf'jnation have iiecn held to be intimately connected 
with fimony; tltey are of two forts, general and fpeeial. Gene
ral bonds conditioned for the rcfignation of the living on the 
requcfc of the patron, v/ere declared to be legal by a long 
lories of decisions in ail the courts ; but in a caie which occur
red in 1 7 8 3 , after the validity of Such a bond had been 
eitablifhed in the courts of Common Pleas, and King's Bench, 
their judgment was reverted on a writ of error in the Houfe 
of Lords; the lord chancellor Thurlow, and the biShops 
fcrcnuouilv exerting themieives again!! Such bonds, and main
taining their illegality, although their opinion was directly con
trary to titan of all the judges, except baron Eyre. This de
cision has not hindered the court of King's Bench from giving 
judgment in a fubfequrni caie, that a bond given to reilgn a 
rectory when the patron's Son came or age, -and to keep the 
chance! and rectory in repair, was valid ; but as the condition 
of this bond was Ipeeial, it was expected that the Houfe of 
Lords if the caie was earned there, would allow the principle 
of their former decision to be. reargued. But however good 
Inch bonds might be in law, the courts of Equity have alwavs 
interfered to rcftrain an improper ule of them, as when the 
patron ufed his bond as a threatening inducement to the par-
ton to forbear demanding his tythes or dues of a parifhioner, 
or when the party in whofe favour the resignation was intended 
to lie, came ol age, but: initead of the living, compelled the 
incumbent to ('grant him an annuity ; in fuch cafes perpetual 
injunctions have been granted. 

BLASPHEMY AND PROEANENF.SS. All blafphcmies againffc 
God, as denying his being or providence ; and all contume
lious reproaches of jefus Chrilt ; all profane fcoffing at the 
holy fcripturc, or expofmg any part: thereof to contempt or 
ridicule ; all impoltures in religion, as falfely pretending to ex
traordinary coas.millions from God, and terrifying or abufmg 
the people with falle denunciations of judgments ; and all 
o w n lewdnefs, groisly fcandalous, tend to fubvert religion or 
morality, which are the foundation ot government, and are 
therefore punithable by the temporal judges with fine and im-
prifonment, and alfo Such corporeal infamous punishment, as 
to the court in its difcretion fhali feem. meet, according to the 
heitioufnefs ol the crime. Alfo, Seditious words, in derogation 
of the eftabiifhed religion, are indictable, as tending to a breach 
of the peace ; as thefe, " your religion is a new religion j 
preaching is but prattling, and prayer once a dav is more 
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edifying."' By Statute 3 jac . I. c. 2 1 . If any pcrfon fliall in 
any ftageplay, interlude, fhcw, make game, or pa^tant, je i l 

ingly or profanely fpcak, or ufe the holy name of God, or ol 
Chrift Jefus, or of the Holy Gholt, or of the Trinity, which 
are not to be fpoken but with fear and reverence, he fliall 
forfeit 10/ . , half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue for 
the fame in any court of record at Weltrniniler. 

Under this head it is fit to notice profane curling and Swear

ing. By the, canon the churchwat dens or fidesmen were 
obliged to prcfent offenders in this reipeel at the vifitation, and 
thev were to be excluded from the Holy Communion till re

formation. And by the ) o Ceo . IT. c. 2 1 . " I f any pcrfon 
" fhall profanely curfe or Swear, and be thereof convicted on 
" the oath of one witnels, before one julticc of the peace, or 
" mayor of a town corporate, or by confefhon ; every pcrfon 
" fo offending fliall forfeit as follows : that is to fay, cverv day 
" labourer, common Soldier, common failor, and common 
" Seaman, one Shilling ; and every other pcrfon under the dee

" gree of a gentleman, two {billings : and every pcrfon of and 
" above the degree of a pentlcraan, five fhillinys. And if aitv 
" pcrfon after conviction offend a fecond time, he fliall forfeit 
" double; and for every other ofl'encc after a fecond convic

" tion, treble. And if fuch profane curling or fwearing fhali 
" be in the pretence, and hearing of ajultice of thepeace, or or 
" the prefence or hearing of Inch mayor as aforefaid ; he fhali 
" convict the offender without further proof." If in prefence 
of a con (table or peace officer, he is to fecure and convey him 
before a magiftrate for conviction ; and if he does not pay the 
penalties, he is to be committed to the houfe of correction for 
ten days; or it a ioldier or iailor in his majelfy's Service, to be 
let in the flocks one hour, or if he has committed more offen

ces than one, two hours: magistrates wilfully omitting their 
duty, forfeit 5/., half to the informer and half to the poor, and 
constables and other peace officers 40г. ЛИ flag officers, and 
all perfons in or belonging to his majefty's fhips or veilels of 
\var, being guilty of profane oaths, curlings, execrations, or 
other fcandalous actions, in derogation of God's honour, and 
corruption of good manners, fliall incur fuch punifhment as

a court martial fliall think fit to impofc, and as the nature and 
degree of their offence fliall defervc. 

APOSTACY. This crime is defined to be a total renunciation 
of Christianity, and embracing a falfe religion, or disclaiming 
all religion; and it can only take place in a pcrfon who has 
once been a Christian. This crime was at one period puniflied 
with death, but that being confidcred too great in rehpeeh of 
its civil effect, and the ecclcfitulica! law bavin tr no nower to in

SwSt 
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fiict it, apoftacy war. left to the operation of ccclefiaftical cen-
fure, till about the clofe of the 17th century, when the civil li-
b , *' :s, to which we were reltored, being ufed as a cloak for 
niaiicioufncfs, and the moft horrid doctrines, fubverfive of all 
ribgion, 1' >ng publicly avowed, both in difcourfe and writings, 
it was .out;1 t neoefiary, again, for the civil power to interpofe, 
by sot shiittinir thofe niifereants to the privileges of focictv, 
W'IO rnaint uued le.cn principles as deilroyed all moral obliga
tion. r o this < ml i' ever enacted, by ftaturc 9 and 1 0 W i l 
liam III. c. j?,. that if any pcrion educated in, or having made 
profcluon 0 1 , the Cinhlian religion, mall, by writing, printing, 
teaching, or advifeu breaking, deny the Chriftian religion to be 
true, or th.e holy Scriptures to he of divine authority, he fhall, 
upon the frill offence, be rendered incapable to hold any office 
or place of trail: ; and, for the fecond, be rendered incapable of 
bringing any action, being guardian, executor, legatee, or pur-
chafer of lands, and {hall fuller three years imprifonment, with
out bail. But thefe puniflnnents could only take place when an 
information was given upon oath, before a juffice of peace, 
within four days alter fuch words f'poken ; and the profecutton 
commenced within three months after fuch information; and, 
to give room for repentance, if, within four months after the 
fir ft conviction, the delinquent, in open court, publicly re
nounced his error, he was difcharged, for that once, from all 
difibilities. 

iii.ki'.sv*. The abllrait definition of this term, among pro-
tefianfs, is laid to be a falfe opinion, repugnant to feme part of 
doCtrine clearly revealed in fcripture, and either abfolutely 
effential to the Chrh'tian faith, or, at leait, of moft high im
portance. Such a definition is far from being Sufficiently clear 
to juflify the holding of a criminal jurisdiction over biro who 
falls within i t ; and, loofe as it is, the church of Rome, by 
adopting others ftill lefs prccife, at different periods, converted 
tin imputation of herefv into an engine of cruelty and ooprefnoii. 
Particular modes of belief, or unbelief, not tending to overturn 
Chih'iiaulty itfelf, are not proper objects of coercion by a civil 
magiiirato ; and which of them Should be denominated heretical 
was left to tire decifion of the ccclefiaftical judge. The R o 
man Cathodes, by a definition of molt extraordinary extent, 
confidcred as heretics ail teachers of erroneous opinions, con-
" trary to the faith and b'.eiTed determination of the holy 
" church." It is true, that the Sanctimonious hypocrify of the 
canonifts wenr, at iirlt, no farther than enjoining penance, ex
communication, and ccclefiaftical deprivation, for herefy, though 
afterwards they proceeded boldly to imprifonment by the ordi
nary, and confiscation of goods to pious ufes: but, in the 
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mean time, they had prevailed on the wcaknefs of bigottol 
princes, to render the civil power fubfervient to their purpofes, 
by making herefy not only a temporal, but even a capital offence ; 
the Romiih ecclefiaflics determining, without appeal, whatever 
they pleafed to be herefy, and conligning to the ftcular arm the 
odium and drudgery of executions ; with which they themfelves 
were too tender and delicate to intermeddle. Nay, they pre
tended to intercede and pray, on behalf of the convicted here
tic, that the Sentence might be limited, and not extend to death ; 
well knowing, at the fame time, that they wore delivering the 
unhappy victim to certain execution. Titus, the writ de httrctka 
conihurciuh became one of thofc 'acknowledged by our law; but 
iliil the iifuing of it was under Some refttaints. The conviction 
of herefy, by the common law, was not in any petty ecclefiafti 
cai court, but before the archbifhop himfelf, in a provincial 
fynod ; and the delinquent was delivered over to the king, to do 
as he Should rleafc with him , So that the crown had a controul 
over the Spiritual power, and might pardon the convict, by iffu-
ing no proeelis agtunft him ; the writ ds haretio cemburetido being 
riot a writ o f courfe, but hitting only by the Special direction of 
the king in council. In the time of Henry IV., the clergy, 
alarmed by the progreS's of reformers, under the name of 
Lollards, and taking advantage of the king's feeble title to the 
throne, obtained an act of parliament, enabling the dioccfan 
alone, without the intervention of a fynod, to convict per-
fons of heretical tenets; and, uiilefs the convict abjured his 
opinions, or, if after abjuration, he relapfed, the Sheriff was 
bound, ex officio, if required by the biihop, to commit the un
happy victim to the flames, without waiting i:or the confent o f 
the crown. From this period, until the reformation, no ma
terial relaxation of this fyltem of cruelty took place, except a 
Statute of bLnry VIII . , declaring offences againlt the fee of 
Rome not to be herefy; but another Statute of the fame reign, 
affirmed the fix molt conceited points of popery, and fenteneed 
thofc who Should oppugn the firit, tranfubitantiation, to the fire 
as heretics ; and the other five, communion in one kind, celi
bacy of the clergy, monaftic vows, the Sacrificing of the mafs, and. 
auricular confeffion, to the gallows as felons. When the re
formation reared its head, after the opprcifive reign of Queen 
Mary, the Statute i Eliz. c. I. repealed all former Statutes 
relative to herefy, leaving the jurisdiction on that Subject as it 
Stood at common law ; viz. as to the infliction oS common cen-
Sures, in the eccleiiaitical courts ; and in cafe of burning the 
heretic, in the provincial fynod only. It fixed a boundary to 
the definition of the offence, b, ntiiif it to tenets which had 
been fo declared; T . IJy words o< the canonical Script.ires: 3. 

By 
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By the firft four general councils, or fuch others as have only 
ufed the words of the ho'y Scriptures; or, 3. Which mould 
afterwards be fo declared by the parliament, with the asTent of 
the clergy in convocation. The writ de hareacs romburendo, 
however, (till remained, and was executed in the reign of Eliza
beth on two Anabaptifts, and in that of James I. on two Arians ; 
but it was abolifhed by the ftatute 20 Charles 11. c. 9. ; and 
herefy left Subject only to ecclefialtical cenftire, pro fidui: aniisuc. 

Thus, with refpecT to religion, every man is free to entertain 
whatever fentiments he pleafes, without hwuirv ; and all modes 
of doctrine, confident with the great truths of Chriflianity, may 
be inculcated by Christian teachers, without rcSlraint ; but by 
the ftatute 9 and 10 W. III. c. 32 . if any perfen educated in 
the Chriilian religion, or profeffing the fame, flr..!l, by writing, 
printing, teaching, or advifec. fpeaking, deny any one of the 
perions in the Holy Trinity to bo God, or maintain that there are 
snore gods than one, he (hall undergo the fame penalties and in
capacities which arc inflicted on apoilacy by the lame ilatiue. 

IMPOSTURES AND PRETENDED PROPHECIES. Thefe offences, 
ss they are founded on a fuppofed infpiration, may properly be 
termed ccclefialtical, though they are cognizable only by a civil 
magistrate. Thofe who falfely pretend an extraordinary com-
mifliou from heaven, or terrify and abufe the people with faife 
denunciations of judgment, are punifhable by the temporal 
courts with fine, imprifonment, and infamous corporal punifli-
ment. Ealfe and pretended prophecies, with intent to d'nlurb 
the peace, are equally unlawful, and more penal : as they raife 
enthuliaftic jealoufies in the people, and terrify them with ima
ginary fears. They were puniihed by ftatute 1 Ed. VI . c. 1 2. 
which was repealed in the reign of Queen Mary. And, now, 
by the ltatute 5 . Eliz. c. 1 5 . the penalty for the fir ft offence is 
a fine of 1 0 / . and one vear's imprifonment ; for the iccond, 
forfeiture of all poods and chattels, and imprifonment duriip-
life. 

WITCHCRAFT AND SORCERY. In the ancient code thefe 
were crimes of the greateft magnitude; and popular fuperftition 
lending its aid to erroneous legislation, many enormities wer* 
committed under pretence of detecting, trying, and punifhing 
thole who had made compact with the evil Spirit. The better 
fenfe of modern times has repreffed thefe exce.Tes, and reduced 
the formidable tribe of witches and conjurers to their proper 
rank of vagabonds and inipoi'tors ; not, however, to be punh'hed 
with death, but confined to hard labour, expofed in the pillory, 
and reftrained by Securities for their future good behaviour. 
This alteration was eflecbed by the ftatute j G. II c. 5. 

SABBATH-BREAKING. Againlt the profanation of the Lord's-
E e 3 day, 
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day, provision lias been made in Several Statutes, arid, by the 
canon law; but all thefc are tempered by a itrict regard to the 
Hccefhties an 1 conveniencies of the public. Tlie penalty for 
not attending public worfhip baa; been mentioned. The sxercife 
of fcveral trades is forbidden by various Statutes under different 
penalties ; thoemakers exhibiting for fale any of their goods, 
are amerced it 3.1a /\d. a pair and the value ; c arricrs, carters, .1 nd 
drovers, travelling, incur a penalty of 2 0 / . ; butchers killing 
or felling meat, 6s. Sd.; and all perfons are prohibited front 
doing or exercifing any worldly labour, bufinefs, or work, of 
their ordinary callings, on the Lord's day, or any part thereof 
(works ot ncceflity and charity only excepted). .No perfon lieu! 
publicly cry, tliew iorth, or expole to tale, any wares, merciian-
difes, fruits, herbs, goods, or chattels wbatfoevcr, 0:1 the Lord 
day, or any part thereof, on pain of forfeiting the fame; no 
drover, horie-courfer, waggoner, butcher, higler, or any of 
their fervants, Shall travel or come into his or their inn or 
lodging, on the Lord's day, or any part thereof, on pain of 2 0 r. 
and no perfon Shall uSe, employ, or travel, on the Lord's dav, 
with any boat, wherry, lighter, or barge, except it be on ex
traordinary occaSions, to be allowed by a jultice of peace of the 
county, or the head otficer, or Some juftice of peace of the city, 
borough, or town corporate, where the fact Shall be committed, 
oir pain of 5 r. But this Shall not extend to the prohibiting of 
dreSSing of meat in families, or drcfling or Selling of meat in 
inns, cook-fliops, or victualling houfes, for ftteh as otherwife 
cannot be provided; nor to the crying or felling of milk, be
fore nine of the clock in the morning, or after four of the clock 
in the afternoon. Mackarel are allowed to be fold on Sundays, 
before or after divine Service. And fifh-carriages (for the Supply 
chiefly of the markets within Loudon and YVeltminfter) are 
allowed to pafs on Sundays or holidays, whether laden or re
turning empty. Forty watermen allowed by their company 
may ply on the Thames, between Vauxhall and Limehoufe; and 
hackney coachmen and chairmen are alio allowed to exercife their 
vocation. The exception from the Statute oS works of necefhty 
and charity feems to extend by complaifance to barbers; and it. had 
unlimited extent with refpect to bakers drcfling meat for families, 
till an act, 34 G. III. c. 6 1 . restrained them to Sell bread, 
and bake puddings, pies, and tarts, only between the hours of 
nine in the forenoon and one in the afternoon. Fairs and mar
kets are forbidden by an act of Henry V l.fports, fuch as bear or 
bull-baiting, interludes, common plays, and other unlawful 
exercifes ar.d paftimes, bv the 1 Cha. I. c. 1. which further 
provides, that there fhaii be no afiemblies or concourfe of peo
ple out of their own pari'her on the Lord's day for any Sport; 
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whatever ; the pcnaly on c a d i offender is 3/ . .\d. This act, 
difiini'ui.'lu'ng between lawful and unlawful fports , proceeded 
on the book o f fports al lowed by James I. pabi idied in 1 6 1 S, 
whereby that king publicly declared to his fubjeets thefe games 
fo l l owing to be lawful , v i z . danc ing , archery, leaping, vault ing, 
may-games , wbit fun-ales , and morris -dances ; r.nd c o m m a n d e d 
that 110 fuch honc ! l mirth or recreation fhould be forbidden on 
Sundays after evening fervice. Kilting g a m e , or tiling a g u n 
on Sundays, is prohibited by Statute 1 3 G e o . III . c . f o . and 
by 20 C . II. c. 7. no procefs can be ferved or executed on 
the Lord ' s day, except for treafon, fe lony , and breach o f the 
peace, to which is added a. judge ' s warrant, for apprehending a 
pei Ion w h o has c icaped f rom jirilon. In order to diicounte-
jianee travelling 011 the Lord 's day , it is enacted, that a perfon 
robbed , cannot , as in other cafes, fue the county ; but it was d e 
c ided , that a perfon travelling in his c oach to his o w n parifh-
church, and robbed , was not deprived o f this r e m e d y . 

In this divifion ment ion mult be made o f the kclidaysobferved 
in the church o f England, o n Some o f w h i c h , particularly 
Chriltmas day and G o o d Friday, the fame general restrictions 
prevail as 011 Sundays. The obfervance of certain days, as fit 
periods for returning thanks to G o d tor lingular benefits or m e r 
r ies , deprecating renewals o f his vengeance , and commemorat
ing with praife the bleifed w h o have fuffered martyrdom for the 
cltabiilhment o f his holy rel igion, is evidently c onnec ted with 
' l ie practice o f the molt pure and rational piety. The church of 
England holds on this point a juit m e d i u m be tween the papiits , 
v. ho filled the calendar with days o f ob fervance , in c o m p l i m e n t 
. 0 tiefitious or unknown faints, and the overftrained rigour of 
untie iectarics, w h o , carping at the term holiday, will not a l low 
erne day to be more holy than another. In the early days ox the 
reformation, the llatute eth and bth Edward V I . c. 3 . Shewing, 
0 1 its preamble , the fitnels o f obferving certain days , but a c 
knowledging that they arc not exprefsly pointed out in fcripture, 
but left to be determined and afiigttcd by the rulers and minif -
• era o f Chriif 's church in every country , enacts that the following 
days (hall be kept holidays, and none o t h e r s ; thee is to fay, ail 
.Sundays in the year, the days o f the fealt o f the cirenmcifion of 
our Lord Jefus Christ, o f the epiphany, of the purification of 
the JJlelied Virg in , o f St. Matthias the apoftle, o f the a n n u n 
ciation o f the Bleifed V i r g i n , o f S t . Mark the evangelist, o f Sr. 
Philip and James d ie apoil ' .es, o f the afcenfion o f our L o r d 
fetus Chrift , o f the nativity o f St. John Baptist, o f St. Peter 
the apolt le , o f St . James the apoftle , o f St. Bartholemew the 
anoftle, o f St. Mat thew the apoftle , o f St. Michael the archangel, 
pf St. L u k e the cvangclill, o f St . Simon and Jude the apofties, 
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of All Saints, of St. Andrew the apoftle, of St. Thomas the 
apoftle, of the nativity of cur Lord, of St. Stephen the martyr, 
of St. John the evangeliit, of the Holy Innocents, Monday and 
Tuefday in Easter week, and Monday and Tuofilay in Whitfun 
week ; and that no other day (hall be kept and commanded to be 
kept holy, or to abftain from lawful bodily labour. T o theie 
the church has added the conversion of St. ihml, and the day of 
St. Barnabas, and at different periods, the filth of November, 
in commemoration of the popiih plot, the thirtieth of January, 
for the murder of king Charles I . ; the twenty-ninth of May, 
for the reiteration of royalty in the perfon of Charles I I . ; and 
the day of acccüion of the reigning fovere'gn. Vigils and days 
of abitinence from ilefft, are among the erdiir. noes of the church, 
but the obfervance of them is left entirely to the discretion of 
individuals. 

The punifhrnents Inflicted for the -above offences by the courts 
of law have been generally mentioned; those in the power of the 
church are, fir ft, with refpeii to thee clergy, fufpenfion, depri
vation, and degradation ; and fecond, with refpect to them and 
the laity alike, penance and excommunication. 

Before the reformation, the clergy had a prerogative called 
canonical purgation, which entitled them, when convicted of an 
offence before a fecular judge by evidence, or even by confef-
lion, to caufe a jury of twelve clerks to be impasmelicd before a 
bifhop or his ordinary, before whom the offender came, and 
fwearing himfclf to be not guilty, and procuring twelve clergy
men to fwear they believed him, he was delivered from punish
ment ; but this abfurd encouragement of perjury was abrogated 
in the reign of Elizabeth. 

SUSPENSION. The fulpenfion of a clergyman is the prohibi-
tion of enjoyment of his office, or benefice, for a limited time, 
but not for ever. The penalty on a clergyman officiating after 
fufpenfion, if he {hall perfift therein after a reproof from the 
bifhop, is, by the ancient canoss law, that he {ball be excommu
nicated all manner cf ways, and every perfon who comsnunicates 
with him fhall be excommunicated alfo. There is a fufpenfion 
applied alfo to the laity, but it fignifics only a tesnporary exclu
sion from hearing divine fervice and receiving tlse holy facra-
ment, which may therefore be called a temporary excommuni
cation. 

DEPRIVATION. This is an ecclefiaflical cenfure, whereby a 
clergyman is deprived of his parfonagc, vicarage, or other ipi-
ritual promotion or dignity. In all catifcs of deprivation of a 
perfon actually poiTcffed of a benefice, thefe things mult occur : 
l . a monition cr citation of the party to appear. 2. A charge-
given him, to which he is to aufwer, called a libel. 3. A com

peten!; 
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petent time affigned for the proofs and anfwers. 4. A liberty 
for counfel to defend his c tufe, and to except agaiuft the proofs 
and witneSlcs. 5. A folemn fentence, after hearing all the 
proofs and anfwers. Thefe are the fundamentals of all judicial 
proceedings in the ecclefiaiiucal courts, in order to a deprivation ; 
and if thefe things he not observed, the party has juft caufe of 
appeal, and may have a remedy from a Superior court. The 
caufes of deprivation, allowed bv the common law, or by Statute, 
are, want of orders, or of age, illiteracy, f.monv, plurality, 
conviction of treafon, felony, or perjury; a fecond conviction 
of refuting to read the book of common prayer, or any part 
thereof, or fpeaking or preaching in derogation of it, or ufing 
any other rice or ceremony ; not being admitted to administer the 
Sacraments within one year after induction ; perfifting in main
taining doctrines repugnant to the thirty-nine articles ; omitting 
to read them or the morning and evening prayers, or to read 
and Subscribe the declaration of conformity, or to take and fub-
fcribe the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, at 
the times mentioned in the Several Statutes already cited; infi
delity and miScr^aney, including atheilm, blafphemy, hcrcfy, 
and fchifm ; incontinence, drunkennefs, difobedience of the 
orders and constitutions for governing the church, non-payment 
of tenths, and alienation, certainly, if not dilapidation of eccle-
fiaftical eStatcs. The caufes of deprivation by the canon law, 
are, difclofing confclTions ; on which point it may be obferved, 
that although in our church Christians are not obliged or en
joined, as in that of Rome, to lay open their acts and even their 
thoughts to a prieit, yet ii h; allowed to inch as are diltrefled in 
mind on account of any Secret offence by them committed, to 
unburthen their consciences, and obtain Spiritual confolation by 
confefiion; and the prlcit, intern cale, is forbidden to difelofe 
this molt facred and confidential communication, unlets it be of 
a nature to involve him in a penalty for having concealed after 
being made privy to it. The other caufes in the canon law, are, 
wearing arms; non-refidence; demanding money for Sacra
ments ; obftinacy in intrufion ; violating a Sanctuary ; marriage 
and, a fortiori, bigamy ; concubinage ; contumacy in wearing an 
irregular habit; officiating after excommunication without ab
solution, and keeping other fa its than thofe acknowledged by 
law. Of thefe latter caufes Some are obfolete, and others ren
dered impoflible by Statutes pafled Since the reformation. The 
fentence is pronounced by the bifhop only, with tire afliftance of 
his chancellor and derm, if they may conveniently be had, and 
tome of the prebendaries, if the court be kept near the cathe
dral church ; or of the archdeacon, if he may be had conve
niently, and, at leaft, two other grave rninifters and preachers, 

t o 
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to be called by the bifhop when the court is kept in other 
places. 

DEGRADATION. This is an eccicfiaftica! cenfure, whereby a 
clergyman is deprived of his holy orders, which he formerly had, 
as ol pried or deacon. And, by the canon l aw , this may bo 
done two ways, either fummarily, or by v.<>r.i only , or fobmniv, 
as by diverting the party degraded of thole orn.uucnrs ami rites, 
which were the enfigns of his order or decree . '1 Iris jolemr: 
degradation was anciently performed in this manner : If the of

fender was a perfon in inferior orders, then trie bifhop of the 
diocefe alone, if in higher orders, as priett or deacon, then the 
bifhop of the diocefe, together with a certain number of other 
bifhops, fent for the party to come before them. He was 
brought in, having on his faered robes, ami bavittg in his bjnds 
a book, veiTel, or other initrument or orn .meni appcrtamirfg to 
his order, as if he was about to officiate in his funefioti . T h e n 
the bifhop publicly took away from him, •> by <>:;••, the laid 111

ftruments and veftments belonging to hi; оЛ.се, Swing to this 
effect, " This and this we take from thee , and d o deprive thee 
" of the honour of priefthood;" and, imaiiy, ш taking away 
the laft facerdotal vcftment, faying thus, " By the authority of 

God Almighty, the Father, the S o n , and the Holy Ghoil, 
" and of us, we do take from thee the clerical habit, and do de 

" pofe, degrade, defpoil, and deprive thee o f ait order, benefit, 
" and privilege of the clergy." A n a perhaps it would be better 
if a clergyman, convicted of crimes which are punifhablc with 
death, were to be immediately degraded, and not dilivered over 
to the common executioner while iiivefiecl with the clerical cha

racter. 
PENANCE. This punifhmcnt is ttfed in the difcipline of the 

church, and affects the body of the offender, obliging him to 
afford a public Satisfaction to the church, for the icandal he has 
given by his evil example. In the cafe of inceit, or mcontineney, 
the Sinner is ufually injoined to do a public penance in the cathe

dral or parifh church, or public market, barelegged and bare

headed, in a white fheet, and to make an open conlefiion ol his 
crime in a prefcribed form of words, which is augmented or 
moderated according to the quality of the offence, and the dis-

cretion of the judge. So in fmaller faults and fcandals, a public 
Satisfaction or penance, as the judge (hall decree, is to be made 
before the mimtter, churchwardens, or Some of the pariihioners, 
refpect being had to the quality of the offence, and circuni

fiances of the fact ; as in the cafe of defamation, or the laying 
violent hands on a minifter, or the like. And as thefe ceniures 
may be moderated by the judge's discretion, fo, by ancient pri

vilege of the ccclefiaitical judge, they may be commuted for an 
oblation 
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oblation of money for pious ufcs. There were formerly aifo 
private penances confiding of the voluntary infliction of pain, 
labour, or felf-deniai, enjoined by prieits on hearing conieffions. 

EXCOMMUNICATION. This ecclefiaftical cenfure, whereby 
the perfon againit whom it is pronounced is, for the time, caifc 
cut of the communion of the ckurch, is of two kinds, the lefier 
and the greater : The Icfcr is privation of the ule of the facra-
ments and divine worfhip ; and this fenteuee is pafted by judges 
ecclefiaftical on perfons guilty of obftinacy or difobediencc, in 
not appearing on citation, or not Submitting to penance or 
other injunctions of the court. The s>rcater excommunication 
is that whereby mt n are deprived, not only of the Sacraments 
and the benefits of divine offices, but of the ibc'.vty and con-
verfation of the faithful. In ibme cafes, as Striking in a church, 
it is declared that the offender fhall be ipfo fuclo excommuni
cated i but this is to be underitood after conviction, which 
cannot take place without previous monition or fummons. The 
Sentence can only be pronounced by the bifhop, or other perfon 
in holy orders, being a mailer of arts at lead aifo; the prieit's 
name pronouncing inch fentence is to be expreflcd in the in
strument iSSuing under feai out of the court. By the ecclefiaf
tical law, perfons excommunicated are to be inhibited the 
commerce and communion of the faithful; the churchwardens 
and queStmen are to fee that they be kept out of church, and 
in ancient times the Sentences of the greater excommunication 
were Solemnly promulgcd four times in the year, with candles 
lighted, bells tolling, the crofs, and other folemnitics. If a 
clcik is excommunicated, be cannot be preiented to a benefice; 
nor can the perfon excommunicated be an advocate, witnefs, 
juror, or bring an action, either-real or perfonal, for recovery 
of property; and when dead, he cannot have Christian burial, 
unlets tome perfon will teftify his repentance. He may, how
ever, make a will, or be nominated executor, but cannot take 
out probate of the will during the term of his excommunica
tion; and he may have benefit of clergy in a Simple felony. If 
a judge of any fpiritual court excommunicates a man lor a 
eaufe of which he has not the legal cognizance, toe party may 
have an action again ft him at common law, and he is aifo 
liable to be indicted at the full of the king; but if the excom
munication is legal, and within forty days after the fentence 
has been published in the church the offender does not Submit 
and abide by the Sentence of the Spiritual court, tire bifhop may 
certify Such contempt to the king in chancery, upon which there 
iffues out a writ to the She riff of the county, called from the bishop's 
certificate a fignijicavit, or, from its effects, a writ dc excommu
nicato capiendo; and the Sheriff fhall thereupon take the offender 
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and imprifon him in the county jail till he is reconciled to the 
church, and fuch reconciliation certified by the bifltop ; upon 
whi'di another writ, de excommunicato dclibccando, iftttes out of 
chancery to deliver and reieale htm. 

Tr.sT A c t s . The offences and punifhments above-mentioned 
arc generally intended to regulate, as well thofe who profeis the 
chrh'tian rebglon according to the doctrine of the church of Eng
land, as thoie who difilnt front it, or deny chrifttanitv altogether:, 
but agr.ir.lt theft- there arc feme peculiar laws, calaibm-d not 
to opprefs them, but to protect and frenre the national efts, 
bltfhmcr.t from the efforts of fraud and of force. .Some of the 
laws palled toon after the reformation againft reviling or ck -
grading the olhces of the church, were rendered nccctOiry by 
th- hatred and contempt in which that cftablifhment was held, 
not lefs by the difciples of Geneva than thofe of Rome. The 
fame hatred afliduoufly and perfeveringly exhibited, occafioned 
the introduction of fome other fevere penal flatutes, involving 
the diffenters as well as the catholics, but their application to 
the latter clafs was abrogated by the toleration acts, i William 
and Mary, c. 1 8 . and 10 Anne, c. 2. The precife reilraints 
and indulgenxes affecting certain clafles of non-convormifts, 
will be noticed in the fliort account of their principal divifions; 
but the rjeneral reftriCfions which affect the catholics arc com-
prized in the tlatutes againft popery ; and thofe which operate 
both on them and the proteftant diffenters are the corporation 
and teft acts, the 1 3 C . II. It. 2. c. 1. and the 25 C. II. c. 2. 
which is explained by the 9 Geo. II. c. 26. Thefe laws are 
defigned as bulwarks to feeure the eftablifbedchurch againft perils 
from non-conformifts of all denominations, infidels, Turks, 
Jews, heretics, papifts, and ieeharies. By the former no per-
ibn can be legally elected to any office relating to the govern
ment of any city or corporation, unlefs, within a twelvemonth 
before, he has received the facrament of the Lord's fupper, 
according to the rites of the church of England ; and he is 
alfo enjoined to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, 
with the oath of office : or^ in default of cither of thefe requi-
fitcs, fuch election fhall be void. The other, called the teft 
act, directs all officers, civil and military, to take the oaths and 
make the declaration againft tranfubftantiation, in any of the 
king's courts at Weftminfter, or at the quarter fefiions, within 
fix calendar months after their admiffion ; and alfo within 
the fame time to receive the facrament of the Lord's fupper, 
according to the ufaee of the church of England, in fome 
public church, immediately after divine fervicc and fermon, and 
to deliver into court a certificate thereof figned by the minifter 
and church-wardens, and alfo to prove the fame by two credible 
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wltneiTes, upon forfeiture of 500/. and difability to bold the 
faid office ; ami of much the fame nature with thefe is the 
.Statute 7 James I. c . 2 . which permits no perfons to be natu
ralized or restored in blood, but fuch as undergo a like teSt. 
Before the end o f every fclTlon o f parliament, an act is paffed 
to indemnify all perfons w h o have not compl ied with the r e 
quisitions o f the corporation and teit acts , provided they 
qualify themielves within a time then Specified ; and prov ided 
s i l o , that judgment in any act ion or profecut ion has not been 
obtained againit them for their former oniifiion. 

In the fol lowing enumeration o f the principal religions or 
Sects inimical to the establishment o f the church o f E n g l a n d , 
or difienting from any or ail its doctr ines , it is not intended to 
give even a catalogue o f all the names , much lefs to State w i t h 
precision the grounds o f their difference, but merely to not ice 
their leading character.;, and the Social regulations w h i c h pe
culiarly affect them. 

j e w s , OS all the clafie.-* o f men who inhabited this c o u n t r y , 
none were fo uniformly perfaonied as the J e w s . A s alien* 
they had. no natural righto or claims to protect ion , and againit 
them the bigotry of the mom:-;, vac Superstition o f the p o p u 
lace, the envy of the merchants , rmd the difhoneity o f the 
barons, were always in enmity , and frequently in confpiracy-
They exereifed the trade o f moncv - "rulers at a t ime , w h e n , by 
the Cbriltian religion, the receipt of iutercft for m o n e y was held 
to be accuried ; and thoie whole, e'lates were under m o r t g a g e , 
or goods in pledge to thefe people , were always ready to give 
Scope to the popular mal ice , and glut their furv on a race , w h o , 
having no national cltablilbraer.t in any part o f the w o r l d , 
could not revenge or retaliate. N o t to mention the mallacres 
and robberies to which they were expo fed , it may be fit to 
notice the laws , w h i c h , w h e n they were not opprefied or 
robbed without co lour o f law, particularly affected them. They 
and all their goods were at the dtfpof.il o f the chief lord w h e r e 
they l i v e d ; who had an abfolute property in t h e m ; and they 
might not remove to another lord wi thout his leave : and 
Henry III. fold the Jews for a certain term o f years, to earl 
.Richard, his brother. They were d i iangui fhed f r o m the 
Christians in their lives, and at their d e a t h s ; for they w o r e a 
badge on their outward garments , in the Shape of a table, and 
were fined if they went abroad wi thout fuch badges ; and they 
were never buried within the walls o f any city , ;.ud anciently 
not permitted to eftablifh places o f burial in the country. T h e r e 
were particular judges and haws by w h i c h their caufes and 
contracts were decided, and there was a court o f juStice affigned 
ior the j e w s , and they were adjudged to be out of the laws 

w h i c h 
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•which allowed benefit of clergy. If a Jew of either f x -. 
married to a Chriftian, it was felony, and the punifhm. 
according to lome authors, was burning, or, accordm:* 
others, burying, alive. Finally, in the l6hh year of Edward I, 
they were all imprifoned, but redeemed themhlves for a he, 
fum of money ; though they gained only a refpite of three 
years, for in the nineteenth of that monarch, they were for
mally banifhed, and fo remained during 304 years, wheh 
Cromwell allowed them to re-enter the kingdom. At prefent 
there are few diftin£tions, and thole neither odious nor op -
prefltve, between a j e w and a Chriftian. The jews can wor-
ihip, keep their feftivals, bury, and contract matrimony, ac
cording to their own rites, and they are cxprefsly exempted, 
marrying with each other, from the reftraints in the m.-rriage 
act. A Jew is however obliged, on application to the chan
cellor, to allow a fuffieient maintenance to his child becoming: 
a proteftant; he.can recover his rights in all courts of jufticc, 
and in evidence, or in an anlwer in equity, be is fworn on the 
Pentateuch. Jews cannot lie naturalized, inafmuch as they 
cannot receive the facrament according to the forms of the 
church of England; an act was paffed in the year 1 7 5 3 , to 
relieve them from this Inability, but in the next feffion it was 
repealed with precipitancy. 

MAHOMETANS. Thcfe people never having had any material 
intercourfe with thefe kingdoms, fo as to influence their do-
meftic ftate, it is only ncceflary to mention them'in explanation 
of the general understanding of the term infidel. This name was 
applied to all who believe neither the New nor the Old Teftameni 
to be the word of God ; and it is a rule, that fueh perfons 
cannot be witneites in a court of juiticc ; but Mahometans 
fworn on the Koran have been allowed to make depolitions both 
in the court of Chancery and at the Council Board. It would 
feem then that the definition of infidel, as now adopted, would 
apply only to atheifts, and to thofe fecitarics who acknowledge 
:r God, but deny the authenticity of all revelation. The former 
cannot, in courfo, be bound by the facred nature of any oath * 
and it is difficult to conceive what form could make a feriousf 
imprefiion on the other, who worfhips an abftrar.t being of his 
own invention ; fitting him with powers and attributes at his-
own pleafure. 

PAPISTS. "With refpecT to the mcroaebments of the head of 
the Catholic church on the liberties of this country, both reli
gious and civil, fuffieient observation has already been made. 
The degree of indulgence which might to be extended to thofe 
who profefs that religion is now fo much a party quo'lion, and 
difcuffed with fo much heat, that an opinion on ihe fubjccit 

would. 
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would require more Support and illustration than would be 
becoming in this w o r k . T o avoid any appearance , therefore , 
of giving or leading to a j u d g m e n t on this point, the following 
enumeration o f difabilities, with their caufes and the relaxations 
extended to them, is given in the very w o r d s of j u d g e Black-
ftone, and his commentator M r . Christian. 

After notic ing the ftatc o f Protcitant diffenters, with expref-
ftons recomnuudatory o f liberal toleration, to far as it can be 
afforded consistently with the fafety o f the eftablifhed church, 
the learned author p r o c e e d s : " A s to Papi i ts , what has been 
" faid o f the i 'reteilant diffenters w o u l d hold equally Strong for 
« a general toleration o f them, provided their Separation was 
" founded on.lv upon diiference o f opinion in rel igion, and their 
" principles did not alio extend to a fubverfion o f the civil g o -
" vernnient. ir once they could be brought to renounce the 
" Supremacy °f the pope, they might quietly en joy their Seven 
" Sacraments, their purgatory , and auricular contcSficn, their 
" worfhip of reliqnes and images, nay even their tranfubftantia-

tion. But while they acknowledge a foreign p o w e r , Superior 
" to the f overv ipuv o f the k i n g d o m , they cannot compla in if 
« the laws o f that k ingdom will not treat them upon the foot-
" ing of good Subjects. Let us therefore now take a view of 
" the laws in force againlt the Papifts , w h o may be divided 
« into three claSfcs: paribus profcf l ing popery , popiSh reculants 
" conv i c t , and pop.ith prielts. i . Per fons profefiing the popiSh 
" rel igion, hi "Tides tic: lormer penalties for not frequenting their 
< ( parish chn.eh. are disabled front taking lands either by defcent 
•' or purcliaie after eight-.en years of age , until they renounce 
" their errors;, they mult , at the age o f twenty-one, register 
" their eilstcs before acquired , and all future conveyances and 
" wilis relating to them ; they are incapable of prelenting to 
" any advowion , or granting to any other perfon any avoidance-
" of the farna; they may net keep or teach any School , under 
" pain o f p-ruetual imprifonment; and, if thev will ing'v fay 
" or hear mats , they forfeit the one two hxmrired, the other 
" one hundred marks, and each {hail fuffer a year's iraprilbn-
" mcnt. Thus much for perfons w h o , from the misfortune of 
" family prejudices or ofherwile, have conce ived an unhappy' 
" attachment to the Romi f l i church from their infancy, and 
" publiciv pro.leSe its errors, b u t if any ceil iuduitry is tifed 
w to rivet t h c i c e r t o i s upon them, if any perfon lends another 
" abroad to be e d u e p e d m the popifh rel igion, or to rcfidc iti 
" any religious bou ic abroad for that puegofe , or contributes to 
" their maintenance when t h e r e ; both the fender, the f : n t , 
" and the contributor , are difeblcd to f i l e ia law or equity , to 
" be executor or administrator to any per fon , to tike ten-
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legacy or deed of gift, and to bear any office in the realm, 
and fball forfeit all their goods and chattels, and likewife all 
their real cftate for life. And where thefe errors are alfo 
aggravated by apoftacy or perverfion, where a perfon is re
conciled to the fee of Rome, or procures others to be recon
ciled, the offence amounts to high treafon. 2 . Popifh recu-
fants convifted in a court of law of not attending the fervice 
of the church of England, are fubject to the following dis
abilities, penalties, and forfeitures, over and above thofe 
before mentioned. They are confidcred as perfons excom
municated ; they can hold no office or employment; they 
muff not keep arms in their houfes, but the fame may be 
feized by the juflices of the peace; they may not come 
within ten miles of London on pain of l o o / . ; they can bring 
no a£tion at law, or fuit in equity ; they are not permitted 
to travel above five miles from home, unlefs by licence, upon 
pain of forfeiting all their goods ; and they may not come to 
court under pain of 100/ . No marriage or burial of fuch 
recufant, or baptifm of his child, fliall be had othcrwife 
than by the minifters of the church of England, under other 
fevere penalties. A married woman, when recufant, fliall 
forfeit two thirds of her dower or jointure, may not be 
executrix or administratrix to her huiband, nor have any 
part of his goods; and during the coverture may be kept 
in prifon, unlefs her huiband redeems her at the rate of 10/ . 
a month, or the third part of all his lauds. And, laftly, as 
a feme-covert recufant may be imprifoned; fo all others mutt, 
within three months after conviction, either Submit and re
nounce their errors, or, if required fo to do by four juftices, 
muft abjure and renounce the realm : and if they do not 
depart, or if they return without the king's licence, they Shall 
be guilty of felony, and Suffer death as felons without benefit 
of clergy. There is alfo an interior fpecies of recufancy, 
(refuting to make the declaration againit popery enjoined by 
Statute 3 0 Cha. II. ft. 2. when tendered by the proper magis
trate,) which, if the party refides within ten miles of London, 
makes him an abfolute recufant convict; or, if at a greater 
diftance, fufpends him from having any feat in parliament, 
keeping arms in his houfe, or any horfe above the value of 
five pounds. This is the State, by the laws now in being, of 
a lay-papift. But, 3 . The remaining fpecies or degree, viz. 
popifh priefts, are in a ftill more dangerous condition. For, 
by Statute 1 1 & 1 2 W . III. c. 4., popiSh priefts or bifhops 
celebrating mafs or exercifnig any part of their functions in 
England, except in the houfes of ambaffadors, are liable to 
perpetual imprisonment. And, by the Statute 27 Eliz. c. 2 . , 

" any 
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, £ any popifh pried:, born in the dominions of the crown of 
" England, who fhall come over hither from beyond fea> 
" (uulefs driven by ftrcfs of weather and tarrying only a rea-
5 1 fonable time,) or {hail be in England three days without con-
" forming and taking the oaths, is guilty of high treafon : and 
" all perfons harbouring him are guilty of felony' without the 
" benefit of clergy This is a fhort fummary of the laws againft 
t { the papiils u n d e r their t h r e e fevera! clafies, of perfons profeff-
" ing the popilh religion, popifh recufants convict, and popifh 
" prieiis; of which the preiident Montefquieu obferves that 
«• they are fo rigorous, though not profeffedly of the faguinary 
" kind, that they do ail tin: hurt that can be poffibly done in 
" c o l d blood. Hut in r.nf.ver to this it may be obferved, (what 
*' foreigners, who only judge from our ftatute books, are not 
" fnllv apprized of,) that thefe laws are feldom exerted to their 
" ufmolt rigour: and i n d e e d , if they were, it would be very 
" difficult to t e i eede t h e m ; for they are rather to be accounted 
" for iroin their inliory, and the urgency of the times which 
«* produced them, than to be approved (upon a cool review) as 
" a (landing fyitcru of law. The rcitlef? machinations of the 
" Jefnuts during the reign of Elizabeth, the turbulence and 
" uneSCnefs of the papiils under the new religious ellablifh-
" rnent, and the boldnefs of their hopes and withes for the 
" fucceflion of the queen of Scots, obliged the parliament to 
u counteract fo dangerous a fpirit by laws of a great, and then 
" perl, .;>c Jiccefii.ry feveiity. The powder treafon, in the fuc-
" eeedlu'; r e i c u , ft ruck a panic into James I. which operated 
" in clinbrent v . a i / s : it eeealioned the enacting of new laws 
" againft the papiifs, but deterred him from putting them into 
" execution. The intrigues of queen Henrietta in the reign of 
•< diaries I., the profpect of a popifh fuceeffor in that of 
u Cnarles II., the aifaffination-piot in the reign of king W i l -
" liam, and the avowed claim of a popiih pretender to the 
" crown in that and fubfequent reigns, will account for the 
" extenfion of thefe penalties at thofe feveral periods of our 
" hiftovy. But if a time mould ever arrive, and perhaps it is 

not v e r y dill ant, when all fears of a pretender fhall have 
" vanifhcil, and the power and influence of the pope mall 
" become feeble, ridiculous, and defpicable, not only in Eng-
" land but in every kingdom of Europe; it probably would 
*« not then be ainifs to review and foften thefe rigorous edicts ; 
" at leait till the civil principles of the Roman Catholics 
" called again upon the legiflature to renew them: for it ought 
" not to be left in the bread: of every mercilefs bigot, to drag 
" down the vengeance of thefe occalional laws upon inoffen-
" five, though niiftaken, fubJeffs ; in oppofition to the lenient 
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" inclinations of the civil magistrate, and to the deftruction 
" of every principle of toleration and religious liberty. 

" This has partly been done by llatute 18 Geo. HI. c. 60. 
** with regard to fuch papilla as duly l..d..e the oath therein 
" prefcribod, of allegiance to his majefty, abjuration o( the 
" pretender, renunciation of the pope's civil power, and ab-
»' horrenee of the doctrines of deflroying and not keeping faith 
" with heretics, and depofing or murdering princes excom-
" municatcd bv authority of the fee of Rome : in refperl of 
" whom only, the llatute of 1 1 & J e. \V. III. is repealed, fo far 
''• as it difakles them from purehaflng or inheriting, or au-
" thorizes the apprehending or profecuting the popilh clergv, 
" or Subjects to perpetual imprifonment, either them, or any 
" teachers of youth . "—" But now by the .tatute ; ) ! Ceo. 11!. , 
" 3 2 . " Mr. Ciiriflian adds, " which may be called the tokraticu 
" act of the Roman Catholics, all the levere and cruel reft riel ions 
" ami penalties, enumerated by the learned judge, arc removed 
" from thofe Roman Catholics, who are willing to comply 
" with the recpaifitions of that llatute, which are, that they 
" muft appear at fome of tb.e courts of Weftminflcr, or at 
*' the quarter feflions hehl for the county, city, or place 
" where they lhall reftde, and make and fubferibe a declaration, 
" that they profefs the Roman Catholic religion, and alio an 
" oath which is exactly fimilar to that required by the I 8th 
" Geo. III. c. 60 . the fubll.mce of which is Hated above. On 
" this declaration and oath being duly made by any Roman 
" catholic, the officer of the court fhall grant him a certificate; 
" and fuch officer fhall yearly tranfmit to the privy council, 
" lifts of all perions who have thus qualified themfllvcs within 
" the year in his refpeetive court. The llatute then provides, 
" that a Roman Catholic thus qualified, fhall not be profecuted 
" under any llatute for not repairing to a pariih church, nor 
" Shall he be profecuted for being a papilt, nor for attending or 
** performing mafs or other ceremonies of the church of 
" Rome' ; provided that no place fhall be allowed for an 
" affembly to celebrate fuch worihip, until it is certified to the 
" feflions ; nor fhall any miniller oflieiate in it, until his name 
" and defeription are recorded there ; and no fuch place o! 
" affembly lhall have its doors locked or barred during the 
" time of meeting or divine vorlbip. If anv Roman Catholic 
" is elecle.l conlhible, church-warden, overfeer, or into any 
" parochial office, he may execute the f ame by a deputy, to 
" be approved, as if he were to act for bimfclf as principal ; 
" every minifter who has qualified, fhall be exempt from 
" ferving on juries, and from being elected into any paro-
" chial office ; all the laws for fre<]iienting divine fcrviee on 

" Sundays, 
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" Sundays, fhall continue in force, except where perfons attend 
" fame place of worfhip allowed by this Statute, or the tole-
" ration act of the diffenters, I W . and M . ; and if any perfon 
" difturb a congregation allowed under this a£t, he Sliall, as 
" for disturbing a dillenting meeting, be bound over to the 
" next feiTions, and upon conviction there, Shall forfeit twenty 
" pounds; but no Ronsai Catholic minifter fhall officiate in 
" any place of worfhip having a Steeple and a bell, or at any 
" funeral in a church or church-yard, or thai! wear the habits 
" of his order, except in a place allowed by this Statute, or in 
" a private houfe, where there fhall not be more than five 
" perfons bolides the family. This Statute Shall not exempt 
" Roman Catholics trom the payment of tyth.es, or other dues, 
" to the church; nor (hall it affect the Statutes concerning 
" marriages, or any law respecting the fucceffion to the crown. 
" No perfon, who has qualified, Shall be profecuted for in-
" llructing youth, except in an endowed fchool; or a School 
" in one of the Englifh universities ; and except ahfo, that no 
" Roman Catholic Schoolmaster Shall receive into his School the 
" child of any proteflarit father; iter fhall any Roman Catholic 
" keep a fchool until his or her name be recorded as a teacher 
< l at the feffions. But no religious order is to be established ; 
" and every endowment of a fchool or college by a Roman 
" Catholic Shall Still be fuperititious and unlawful. And no 
< ! perfon henceforth Shall be lummoncd to take oath of fu-
••' premacy, anil the declaration agaiult tranlubitantiation ; nor 
" fhall Roman Catholics, who have qualified,- be removable 
" from London and Weihninlter; neither ihall any peer, who 
" has qualified, be punifhable for coming into the pretence, 
" or palace of the king or queen. And no papiits whatever 
" fhail he any longer obliged to regifter their names and eftates, 
" or enrol their deeds and wills. And every Roman Catholic 
'* who has qualified, may be permitted to act as a barritter, 
«' attorney, and notary." 

Dissr.NTiiiis. In this clafs may be included, but merely to 
mention them, for they do not materially affect the community ; 
thoie Sectaries who deny the divinity of our bleiTed Saviour, and 
call themfelves Chriltians, but acknowledge him only as a man. 
Thcfe are comprehended in the general term Anil-Trinitarians, 
and include the refidue of many ancient, as well as the body 
of many modern fedts; and under this lefs exceptionable de
nomination, the atheilts, and other free-thinkers, as they call 
themfelves, are apt to enrol. The Anti-Trinitarians hive 
Several places of worfhip, and publifh their translations of the 
Scriptures, and alterations of the book of common prayer, 
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without fear of Statutes, which the indulgence of modern time;) 
renders obfokte. 

PRESBYTERIANS. The kirk of Scotland is, properly Speaking, 
the only body of regular Prefbytcrians in Great Britain. The 
prefbytcrians. as to doctrine, agree with the church of England : 
their chief difference lies in the point of discipline, viz. who 
lhall appoint the governors of the church, and what Subordi-
nation lb all or fhall not be between them ? The Preibyterians 
allow of no hierarchy, no fubordination in the pcrfons of their 
minifters ; bifliops and pricfts, tliev maintain, in the time of 
the apoftles, were the fame; and therefore, though they allow 
cpifcopacy as now fettled in the church of England, to be very 
ancient, yet they cienv it to be of divine authority, in lieu of 
a ieries of miniiters one over another, in quality of prieib, 
bifliops, and archbifhops, their polity confilts in a fries of 
affemblies, or fynods : thus every miniltcr is to be obedient to 
the claffis under which he-lives ; ana that clafs to a Synod, pro
vincial, caffical, or oecumenical. The power of ordination, 
with them, reticles in a clafhs; and none are admitted to ad-
minifter the facrament, but tliofe ordained by the imposition of 
hands of other miniiters. They make ufe of deacons to take-
care of their poor ; and in the government of the church, call 
in lay elders. 

INDEPENDENTS. Thefe pcrfons carry the doctrine of repa
ration further than Prefbytcrians; they deny, not only any 
fubordination among their clergy, but alio all dependency en 
any other aiTembly. They maintain, that every Separate church, 
or particular congregation, has in itielt radically and eifentially 
every thing necefl'ary for its own government ; that it has all 
ecclefiaftical power and jurisdiction ; raid is not at all Subject to 
other churches or their deputies, nor to their ailernblies or 
fynods. Though the independents do not think it neccilary ;;> 
affemble fynods ; yet, if any be held, they look on their rcfe--
lutions as weighty and prudential counfeis, but not as deciliori-
to be peremptorily obeyed. They agree, that one or more 
churches may help another church with their advice and afiiit-
ance, and even reprove it when it offends; provided they do 
not pretend to any Superior authority or right to excommuni
cate, S:c. In matters of faith and doctrine the independents 
agree with the reft of the reformed ; fo that the difference is 
rather political than religious. This Sett Sprung from the 
BrowniSts, a very ancient clafs of Puritans, founded in 1580 , 
by a learned man called Robert Brown, who afterwards re
nounced his errors, was reconciled to the Church of England, 
and died rector of a church in Northamptonshire. 
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BAPTISTS. This is a genera! term, including all the feetaries 
who renounce predobaptifm, or the chriltening of infants, and 
referve thofe who are born in their feels till thev become adults, 
or infill that converts Shall be baptized again. This re-baptifm 
is the orfgin ot the moll ancient of their titles Aimbaptifls, but 
fome fubdivifions of their Sects do not think this neeeflary. 
There were Anabaptifts even in the primitive church; 'hat is, 
heretics who baptized a Second time : Inch were the Novatians, 
Catap'irygians, and Donatifts. '1 here were alio in the third 
century Averal catholic bilhops in Afia and Africa, who held 
the baptirm of heretics invalid; and therefore re-baptized fuch 
as were converted to orthodox v. But thefe ancient Rcbaptiits 
were not called Anabaptills. In the twelfth century, theWal -
denfes, Albigenfes, and Petrobruffians, are alio recorded as oS 
the Same belief ; but neither was the denomination given to them. 
It was tint applied to a feel of Proteitants, who appeared in 
the Sixteenth century, but their founder is not afeertained. In 
the time of Luther they rofe in great force in Suabia, and 
under pretence of cltabiifhmg the kingdom of Chrift on earth, 
committed fuch outrages, that Luther invited all the world to 
take arms aga'mit them as fanatics who abufed the word of 
God, and Calvin wrote in refutation of their doctrines. Their 
violence in time fublideil, their numbers have been rather in-
creafmg than diminishing in England, and among their teachers 
have been fome worthy and learned men. 

QUAKKRS. Thefe people appeared in England during the 
interregnum, their founder being George Fox, an illiterate 
pcrlon, born at Hravton, in Leiceiterfhire ; and bv trade a 
ihoe-maker. The accounts of thofe times tell us, that as he 
wrought at his trade, he ufed to meditate much on the Scrip
tures ; which, with the Solitary courfe ot life, improving his 
natural melancholy, he began at length to have villous : and, 
in confeipienee, Set up for a preacher. He propofed but few 
articles of faith ; dwelt motley on morality ; preached mutual 
charity, the love of God, and a deep attention to the inner 
motions and Secret workings of the fpirit. He would have a 
Simple worihip, anil religion without any ceremonies ; making 
it a principal point to wait in profound Silence, the motion and 
direction of the Holy Spirit. Tne genius of the times, the 
novelty of the doctrine, and the great appearance of devotion 
in the man, Soon gained hum difeiples; and Some unufual 
Shakings and convuHions with which they were Seized at their 
tirlt meetings, procured them the appellation of :,'ojuib.:i s. They 
profeis a great auiterity of behaviour ; a fuitfuiar probity and 
uprightnefs in their dealings, a demurenefs and gravity ot 
countenance; a coldnefs and fparingnefs of difcourfe, to have 
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time to weigh what they fay, a great deal of frugality in their 
tables, and of plainnefs in their drefs. They abhor war, even 
for felf-clefenee, take no oaths on any account, have no clergy 
or form of prsver, but every one, male or female, at then 
meetings, on feeling what is tcrmco a motion of the Ufirit, riles 
and delivers fueh fentimenfs as proceed from the temporary 
infpir. ' on -, they marry without pried or magistrate, in a lornt 
of their own, which gives the compact publicity and autnen-
ticity, and they rcfufe the ordinary civilities of fociety, lucl; 
as drinking healths, being uncover< d in public plasas, titling 
thofe whom they addrefs, Sir, or Madam, but ufc umead, lb* 
word neighbour ; and they do not adopt the pohte mod" «•(• 
calling a (ingle perfon vw, but adhere to thou rend thee- It. is 
alft a principle among them, that they ought not, v.-.thout 
compulsion, to pay tythes, church rates and dues, or any taxes 
laid for the mere purpote of carrying on war. Their doctrines 
in matters purely religious are tpeculative, hut in no reipeet 
immoral or noxious, and their focial discipline, by monthly, 
quarterly, yearly, and other meetings, has not been endured. In 
the early days of their formation they were accufed ot fonie 
exceffes, but in latter times, they have been remarked for an 
eafy and orderly compliance with ail the regulations of fociety. 
Their fcruples refpecting taxes and rates are conquered by the 
flighted appearance of force, and they permit their hats to be 
taken off in courts of juftice, and other places without re
sistance. The legislature, in consideration of their fcruples, 
allows their cijp.11r.atkn to be taken ithtoad of an oath, in ail 
but criminal cafes ; they have ail the benefits of the act or 
toleration, and their weddings are allowed to be valid. 

MORAVIANS. This feet began in Bohemia and Moravia : its 
origin is afcribed to Count Zinzcndorf, a German nobleman, 
who died in 1 7 6 0 ; the Moravians have aifo been ilyled Hern-
butters, from the name of the village where they firII lettled, 
and term themfelves unit as fratrum, or united brethren, and 
claim a much more ancient origin than the times of Count 
Zinzendorf. Their principles and mode of worfhip tire rather 
open to the eenfure of extravagance; but not repugnant to the 
doctrines of the Church of England, and their zeal, in Spreading 
Chriitianity through the regions of America, procured from 
the Britifh parliament 22 Geo. II. c. 30 . an act e* pic My in 
their tavour. It provides that their Solemn affirmation fhall be 
taken inilead of an oath, but not to qualify diem to give evi
dence in cri .. nal cafes or Serve on juries. 

M E T H O D I S rs. This SeCt, now divided into many fchifman : 
fractions by the views and tempers of their leaders, originated m 
the year 1 7 2 9 , at the univerfity of Oxford, among fome young 
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m e n , w h o Studied with care the Scriptures in their original 
tongue. T h c f e individuals formed Separate parties, and, relying 
on their talents to obtain popularity, ami their iu ih i try to 
mereaie their prok-lytes, Ipecac! with wonder fu l celerity the 
u.nuance o f their doctr ines , not only over the Britifh metropol is , 
but -all parts ot the' Brltlfh dominions . The i r distinguishing pr in
ciples are, Salvation bv faith without the aid or evidence of g o o d 
w o r k s ; arid perceptible and even in ' lanteneous conversion, wi th 
an endurance of reconciliation to G o d , which they term the new 
b'rlh. Tiiis feel was nev-r in li.dlibty with the church, of 
England, and its establishments not excluding the prefeffors 
from any aiioeiation with it, neither penalty nor encouragement 
has eitcmied their progress. T h e zeal and activity o f the 
teachers have bten found ufefnl in difleminatbig Christianity 
where it. was never received before , or at belt had fallen into 
oblivion through n e g l e c t ; but the violence of their doctrines, 
incrcafed in its eSilitt by the coarfenefs o f Some illiterate iriner-
;.uts, afiuniing to be teachers on the credit of a pretended new 
birth, has been the caule o f considerable evils, and brought on 
the Sect in general no flight animadvcrSions. The moderate 
do6trir.es o f MethodiSm, far from being repugnant to, have been 
profeiled by many distinguished divines o f the church of England, 
and the better and more diStinguifhed among the Methodi fts have 
had Support, applaule, and c o m m e m o r a t i o n , f r om eminent , 
learned, anil worthy men. 

'I hefe are in importance the chief, but not in name any c o n 
siderable portion ot the Sects o f Chriitians known in England. 
S'.ome of them are loud and vehement in complaints againft the 
teft and corporation acts , describing the privation of office for 
non-eonlormity as a Species o f persecut ion ; yet , in fact, the 
toleration, they enjoy is greater, and the restraints they labour 
under are leSs than in any other country which has an eftablifhed 
church . T h e rule which has guided , and is illustrated by the 
condcScenllon o f our legislators, in this re ipect , is admirably 
exprcSled by tire author f rom whom a preceding paffage is 
derived. " O u r ancestors," fays Blackftone, " were cer-
" tamly miihiken in t i ter plans oi compulsion and intolerance. 
" T h e fm of tchiiui, as Such, is by no means the ob jec t o f 
" temporal coercion and punishment, ft through weaknefs o f 
" intellect, tarough mii i luected p.cty, through, perverfenefs and 
" acerbity o f tempir, or (which is often the cafe) through a 
" profpect of Secular inlvantage in herding with a party, m e n 
" tpuarrt I with the eccleSlaiiical establishment, the civil mag i f -
" trate has nothing d o with it, unlcfs their tenets and practice 
" are Such as threaten ruin or disturbance to the State. He is 
" bound indeed to protect the eflablifhcd church : and, if this 
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« £ can be better effected by admitting none but its genuine 
" members to offices of trail and emolument, be is certainly ar 
*' liberty fo to do ; the difpofal of offices being matter of favour 
" and dil'cret'.on. But, this point being once Secured, all per-
*' fecution foi diverfity of opinions, brnvever ridiculous or 
*' abfurd they may be, is contrary to every principle of found 
" policy and civil freedom. The names and fuboruination of 
" the clergy, the pofture of devotion, the materials and colour 
** of the minifter's garments, and other matters o f the fame 
'* kind, muff be left to the opinion of every man's private 
" judgment." 

G E N T R Y , 

In this clafs are comprized the knights of the four orders, 
baronets, knights, cfquires, and gentlemen, with a view of the 
nature and objects of heraldry, and the eitabiifhcd gradations 
of precedency. 

MILITARY ORDERS. A_ military order is a brotherhood, 
fellowfhip, or affbeiation of a certain number of actual knights, 
Subjected to a fovereign or great matter, united by particular 
laws and ftatutes peculiar to that fociety. '1 ",e companions are 
admitted with certain ceremonies, fworn to the obfervance of 
the ftatutes, and distinguished by feme particular habits, enfigns, 
badges, or fymbols, which ufually give denomination to the 
order. The vacancies are, from nine to time, Supplied by-
nomination or election, for which, and fevcr.il oilier ends and 
purpofes, the members are obliged to afTcmble and Isold chap
ters. The commencement of any militare order cannot be 
traced beyond the twelfth century: the religious are o f a more 
early date than the civil military, and owe their origin to the 
crufades; but both were, i n all probability, instituted on the 
fame profpect and defign, which might be the giving mutu.il 
aids and fupports i n war, either againit the enemies of religion, 
or againft the foes of the fovereign. The great fuccefs oi the 
religious orders againft the infidels, might probably encourage 
and excite princes to erect military for their own particular 
defence and fecurity; for the founders were famed for their 
military enterprizes and warlike policy; and institutions were 
framed at critical periods, when the Sovereigns or ioundere-
were either making preparations for, or actually engaged in, 
h o s t i l i t i e s : in fact the ftatutes of the refpective orders con
tain exprefs articles, which, in fubStance, though in different 
terms, require alliftance to be given in war to the grand mater 
at all events, accompanied generally with the Striate ft pro
hibition from bearing aims againft any member of the fociety. 
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For tins rcafon monarchs have permitted the weight of their 
difpleafure to fall on their homagers or Subjects for accepting 
foreign orders without their permiflion, while Some have, in 
old times, been very Solicitous to get their names enrolled in 
the military orders of their powerful contemporaries, and 
others have {hewn great addrefs in evading propositions to that 
effect, which would involve them in burthenfome and un
profitable alliances. 

The military ord.t r s o f knighthood in England are thofe of 
the Garter, the Tin hie, the Bath, and Saint Patrick. 

GAict ' iiR, Thus is generally acknowledged to be the inoff 
dignified military order in Europe, though the motives, and 
nrecife time o f its oilabliiluneru are not agreed on, and many 
fables have obtained currency respecting die origin o f its name, 
and diitingiiifhb.g appendage. The obfeurity attending thefe 
fubjects is aicribed to the lois of the original Statutes, and of 
the ancient regifr.rs and annais, while the Silence of con
temporary writers, and the great diltance of years, have left 
modern authors full Scope for conjecture. 

With refpeCt to the era of iis iirfi formation, authors differ 
on various accounts : ioir.e io! lowing the romantic difpofition 
of former ages, aienbe it pun.lv to king Arthur; and, giving 
credit to all the extravagant exploits imputed to him, rcprefent 
the garter -as a mere revival of the round table, which he was 
feppofe I to have eltanliflved at Caerleon. Others attribute the 
,'eligii, at font, if not the perfection of the order, to the brave 
Cccur de J.!>,:•, during his wars in l'aleftine, but the tradition 
on winch thev rclv wants foundation, and is diigraced by cir-
eumilauccs cvi-knrly lietiiious. There is however no doubt 
drat the ord. r now lu'ihitiug was founded at Windfor, by Ed 
ward Hi . , ihoue'li it is not agreed whether the date was in the 
ch;h;ce;:ih or I vecuty-tlurd year of his reign. Tins monarch, a 
warrior, patriot, ana man of genius, deviled this excellent mean 
of ini'i eriiua; the valour and increaling the attachment of his 
Subject *, and of captivating the good will of many foreign 
notent .tes, at the moment when he was preparing to acquire 
immortal renown, or forego all lie poileiled by a hazardous 
enterprise on the crown and kingdom of France. The mere 
distinction of knlghihood was, at that time, grown too com
mon, and then f o r e It was well judged to institute an order 
more than barely chivalric, yet ;ele, than noble ; expenSve to the 
poffelfor, yet not to be derived., as the fees on ordinary knight
hoods were, from the feudal tenants under the name of an 
aid ; and which fhould for ever afford to the iovereign, on vacan
cies, an opportunity of gracing the valiant or advancing the 
wife, without ..ugmcuting the number of hereditary counfellors, 
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or granting any tranfmiflible honours. In meditation of fueh 
an undertaking, a king fo wife as Edward would not omit to 
avail himfelf of every circumftancc which might render his 
new dignity not only precious but venerable. If Richard I. 
really projected a Similar meafure, the tradition mult have been 
at that time Strong and lively, and nothing could render the 
monarch and his order more popular than an apparent adherence 
to the plan of that illuftrious hero , whole memory was Sib 
adored, and whole example ft.HI emulated by the honourable 
and the brave. The. tales of king Arthur too were at that rime 
amply recorded, and implicitly believed, and as that of the 
round table was among the foremoft, Edward could not other a 
more gracious tribute to thofe w h o contulercd glory as connected 
with antiquity, than by renewing the ceremonies afcribed to 
thofe times, when the body of truth can hardly be diftinguilhed 
from the fhadow of fiction, and the very labour of invefti-
gation and incertitude of deduction endear to the inquirer 
tranfaitions, habits, and circttmitances refpeiling which he 
would otherwife be utterly indifferent. 

With refpeft to the da.te of the iullitution, thofe who place 
it in 1 3 4 4 , rely on the authority of Froillart, a contemporary 
hiitorian who dedicated this portion of bis hiltory to the queen 
of Edward III. The means o f afcert.iining the exact date are 
loft by the deftruction of the firft records of the garter, but 
the authority of Froiflart is not exempt from doubt, as he 
mingles in his poetical narratives many romantic fictions ; and 
as he was not born till the year 1 3 3 7 , mult have written from 
tradition, or the information of others. N o r is the dedication 
of his book any concluhve proof, for as Mr. Hume, in qucllioii-
ing his affertion on another point, jullly obferves, " it is a 
a" miftake to imagine that the patrons of dedications read the 
" books, much lets vouch for all the contents of them." 

Thus much as to the validity of Froifl'art's pofitive testi
mony ; but whoever, eonfulting the hiftory of the times, views 
the State of Edward and of England, in 1 3 4 4 , and compares it 
with the circumftances of both in 1 3 4 9 , will clearly difeem 
where all realbnings drawn from probability mult fix their 
preference. In 1 3 4 4 , Edward had been rather foiled than 
fuccefsful in all his attempts on the comment, the nation was 
diftrefied and difpirited by the weight of taxes impofed on 
them to fupply refources for his unprofperous expeditions; the 
clergy had been but recently in hoftility with him oti account 
of his profecution of John Stratford, the archbishop of Can
terbury ; he was on the point of breaking a truce concluded 
for his advantage and violated for his convenience ; foreign 
powers, regarding his attempts on France with hoilility or with 
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dcrifion, were not to be tempted with any (Lew of honour that 
he couid make, to unite with him in the drift lie of military 
brotherhood, nor could he, involved in debts which bore " a 
" confuming intereft," and receiving a limited, though liberal 
("apply from parliament, difhpate that furn, or con fume his 
valuable time in an expenfive and ceremonious initallation. 
One other circumflance merits iome regard : his heroic fon, 
Edward the black Prince, was not, in 1 3 4 4 , of age to receive 
the honour of knighthood, nor did he in fa ft receive it till 
1 '546, juit beiore the ever memorable battle of Crecy. In 
j 349 , Edward's glory was at an unexampled pitch ; the battle 
of Crecy, the capture of Calais, the fubjugat'oti of Scotland, 
and the immenle plunder acquired bv all periods in his army, 
made him popular at home, iormulable abroad, wealthy him-
felf, and Surrounded by gallant and opulent warriors; this 
then was the tune tor him to fet to Europe the example of 
establishing a Sumptuous and honourable military order*. T o 
this end then he blued a proclamation, inviting foreign knights 
to his court, promising them fafe conduct, and displaying at 
Wind for all the glory of his luccefs, and in the attire of him-
ielf, his queen, and his courtiers, all the pomp which could be 
derived from the Spoils o( \\a.r. 

'1",\klng even 1 3 5 0 , the moil modern elate afligued to this 
cftabliflimcnt, it precedes, by long; intervals, all other orders 
now Subsiding in Europe ; it is 1 1 9 years before the foundation 
of St. Michael, by Lewis X I . king of France, in J 4 6 0 , eighty 
v.-ars before the institution of the order of the Golden 
i'h\ ce, by Philip I I . duke of Burgundv, in 1 4 3 0 ; one 
hundred and ninety vears before James V . ot Scotland, formed 
the order ot Saint Andrew, or the Thiftie; audi 2 0 9 years 
before the order ot the Elephant was instituted in Denmark. 

The gctier.il motives of this order were the ciublifhment of 
a {elect, wcli-born, military brotherhood in Support of the 
crown, and advancement of difeipline, to which were added 
thofe io ulua.l in every iyi'tom partaking in the nature of chivalry, 
the fortifying of the faith, the maintenance of right and juftice, 
and the defence and honour of the ladies. Tradition indeed 
afcrib is its formation to the fair Sex, and that not merely in 
general terms, but bv the narration of Several fables, Such as 
thofe of the queen, or the countefs of Salisbury, the king's 
niiitrcfs, dropping a garter at a ball; or of its being instituted. 

* T h e . m t h m t i e i i y o f I ; e a e u t ui ' . las a:ite, is m u c h m i n t e d o't b y M r . A e f t o i n 
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in memory of a certain queen Perifcelide; which have been 
vouched by grave authors, and no lefs gravely difproved ; while 
others have endeavoured to derive this Christian inititution from 
the myflerics of the Cabiri. It is however certain, that the 
robes of the order have been frequently distributed as of right 
to ladies, as well widows as contorts ; and even when they hail 
married noblemen who were not of the order. 

In this honourable fraternity have been included, beside the 
Sovereigns and princes of England, eight emperors of Germany, 
five kings of France, three kings of Spain, one king of Arrst-
gon, Seven kings of Portugal, one king of Poland, two kings 
of Sweden, fix kings of Denmark, two kings of Naples, one 
king of Sicilv and Jcrufalem, one king of Bohemia, two kings 
of Scotland, -and forty other fovercigsi princes. Thefe illustrious 
acceptances are only contrasted by one refufal, which was that 
of Philip, duke of Bus-gundy, in the fecosid year of Henry V I . , 
and his motive was purely confeientious, " left he Should be 

obliged to break either the Sacred Statutes of this order or 
" the rights of kindred." Motives Similar to this have pro
duced resignations, but the instances arc by no means frequent, 
and fuch an act by a Sovereign lias beets deemed an abioiute 
renunciation of all friendship and amity. Several knights have 
been depofed for conduct: unworthy of the order, or for want 
of that fidelity and attachment to the Sovereign to which they 
were bound by their oath at the time of inltallation. 

Statutes for the establishment and regulation of this order, 
have been frequently made and reviled ; they have formed the 
mode's for thofe of moft other ittftittttions oS the Same nature, 
and it is by a consideration of them, and occasional comparison 
between thofe now in force and thole of preceding times, that 
the molt material points relative to the garter will be belt 
understood. 

At a folemn chapter, held at Wcilminftcr its the Seventh 
year of Edward VI . , 17th March i j ; 2 , at which that pious 
and learned young monarch presided, the Statutes ot the order 
accumulated isi many preceding reigns, underwent a complete 
revifal. In the introduction to this work, the honourable, 
refjgious and patriotic motives, which influenced the firlt foun
ders, and the fuccefs of their efforts, were eloquently difplayed ; 
" b u t " it was faid " t h a t old Serpent Satan, a continual ad-
" verfary to mankind, had fo great envy hercat, for that he 
*< efpied it to be of all men both in our own and foreign 
** countries much commended, that he bufily laboured to de-
" face, and utterly to deftroy So great an encouragement and 
" occafion of virtue ; and this he did fo much the rather, when 

he Saw fo many valiant men, Stirred with defire of this 
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" honour to the attaining of perfect and abfolute virtue. 
" Whereupon fo far forth he went fubtilly blinding men's eyes 
" upon hope, of prey, that at length lie filled and fluffed the 
" very ftatutes and ordinances of tins fellowlhip, with many 
" obfeure, fuperltitious, and repugnant opinions. W e there-
" fore, to defeat this fo great malice of that fubtle enemy, 
" have been greatly moved by the ancientnefs, majeily, and 
" verv godlinefs of tins order, fo that we thought all our 
" hudy, labour and diligence to be well bellowed in reducing 
" the fame to its origin.:! ritate and priftine foundation." 

Whatever fhare the old fcrpent may have had in depraving 
the ftatutes of the garmr, the complaint itfe'f was not ill 
founded, for they were disfigured by fo many frperitkions re-
fprcting the Trinity, the Virgin Mary, Saint George, and 
other ecclefiailical matters, that if fueh modes had been per-
fevered in, the inftgnia would rather have relembled an amulet 
than a military honour. Tiie ftatutes of Edward V I . then 
ordain. 

1. " That the order thai! be called the Order of the Garter, 
" and not o f Saint George, left the honour due to God might 
" feem to lie. given to any creature. 

" The number of the knights was declared to be twenty-
" five, betide the fovereign, being all gentlemen born, and 
" without reproach." 

In this regulation an alteration was made in the year 1 7 8 6 , 
when a Itatute was blued by the fovereign at a chapter at St, 
James's, enlarging the number by allowing the addition of the 
funs of the fovereign, ex'dufive of the number twenty-five. 

2 . The Sovereign. " The king, and his heirs and fuccefibrs 
" being kings, are to be fovereigns of the order, as has ever 
" been heretofore; to whom alio the declaration, interpre-
" tation, definition, and, as the matter fh.dl require, the cor-
" reclion of the ftatutes ihall always belong, having thereto 
" the content of fix of the order at the leaft. 

" In cafe of death of any of the order, the king's letter 
" ifitics to the remainder being iu tlie realm, or to fo many 
" of them as he thinks fit, but not lefs than fix, command-
" ing them to attend him at fueh time and place as he fhall 
" appoint for the election." 

" It is the privilege of the fovereign to difpenfe with the 
{ c ceremonies as caufe may require, or give licence for their 
" omiflion." 

The privileges referved to the fovereign in this divifion, 
rightly belong to him as the fountain of honour; the limita
tion of the fovereigiity to the heirs and fuccefibrs of the king, 
being kings, is indifpenfablc in the nature of knighthood, hence 

it 
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it is, that in the arms of queen Anne, initead of the words, 
Honi foit qui maly penfe, the motto of this order, the words, 
Semper eadem arcinferted. 

3 d . The Order, « None Shall be admitted into tin's fellow-
< c Ship, except he be a gentleman of blood of the lather's fide, 
" from three defcents, and bearing arms, and fliall be alfo of 
" the order of knighthood before his electron, without due re-
" proach of all manner of fhameful acts and deeds.". 

In the Statutes made in the 1 1 Henry VIII . , it was ordained 
both by father's and mother's fide, and the term "without re
proach" was explained to Signify : iff, Being exempt from con
viction or attainder of herefy, or error againit the Catholic 
faith, or the undergoing of any penalty or public punishment 
for fuch offence; 2d, From attainder or conviction of high 
treafon ; and 3d , Any knight departing or fleeing from battle, 
or journey ; being in company with his Sovereign, or lieute
nants, or others, where banners, Standards, or pennons had been 
difplayed, and they had proceeded to fighting; was to be 
adjudged a knight with reproach, not oulv incapable of being 
elected, but if already of the order, he was to be deprived and 
degraded. 

" In cafe of vacancies, the Sovereign and the kniebts of the 
" order, in number at lealt fix, being aifemblcd in their robes, 
" every one of them Shall write the names of nine worthy per-
" fonages, fir St three of princes, that is to fay, of emperors, 
" kings, arch-dukes, dukes, marquiffes, or earls ; three of 
" vifcounts, barons, or lords; and three of bannerets, or 
" knights bachelors, which being lb written and prefented to 
" the Sovereign, according to the accuftomed manner, his ma-
" jefty Shall choofe out of them whom he thinks molt worthy 
" of the place void, and if he or they who fliall be 
" chofen Shall be there prefent; two knights of the order 
" fliall lead him or them into the place where the Sovereign 
" is, the one after the other according to their honours and 
" place, and his highnefs fliall put about his neck a collar, or 
" little chain or lace, having a maffy golden image of an arm-
" ed knight fitting on horfeback, compaiTed with a garter of 
" gold hanging thereat, in which garter fliall be this Sentence 
" contained : Honi foit qui maly penfe, which is the cognizance 
" of the order. And that done, two other companions of the 
" order fliall fatten or tie the garter about his left leg, to whom 
" Shall be delivered by the chancellor or his deputy, a book 
*' of the Statutes of the order, ligncd with the Sovereign's hand, 
*< which, after the death of the laid knight, mult be re Stored 
" to garter king of arms." 

4th. " When any foreign prince fliall be chofen into thifc 
" order, 
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" order, the Sovereign (hall lend to him one of the knights of 
" the (aid order, and garter the king of arms, with the ftatutes 
" ligned with the fovereifn's hand, and fealed with the feal of 
" the order, who, after the end of common prayers ufed in that 
" country, (hall put upon the perfons elected, the accuftomed 
" robes and apparel of the order, that is to fay: the mantle, 
" girdle, and the hood ; alio about his neck they (.hall put a col-
" larof gold wrought with rofes, having the order of the garter 
" hanging thereunto, and about his leg they (hall tie the garter. 
" No foreign prince elected into this order ihall be bound to 
" give any oath, or to perioral the other ceremonies of the 
" onier, unlets thev will themfeives, nor yet not to leave dur-
" ing their lives the wearing of the image of St. George, 
" which thev fjrft received, but as it (ball pleafe them ; but if 
" they think lit they may be (worn to obferve in all points, 
" from article to article, the Statutes of the order, as fpecified 
" in the book." 

5th. Refpecting deprivation, it is declared : that, " whofoever 
" (hall be convicted of any capital offence, or fhall be known 
" cowardly to have turned their face from the enemy in battle, 
" or thai! be fpotted with any capital crime, though he efcape the 
" pain of death, or have been received into this company for 
" laek of knowledge of his flock and lineage, according to the 
" ordinance above exprefied, and (hall be afterward duly prov-
" ed no gentleman, (hail be removed and expelled from this 
" order and lellowfhip. When a knight is degraded, the 
" tuber alias provoft of this order, by the appointment and 
" commandment of the fovereign, fhall firft of all arreft the 
" knight convict with his black rod, and afterwards, he with 
" the king of arms aflbcitite with him, or one of them, being 
" thereto authorited by the king, ihall take away from him the 
" collar and garter of the order. Provided always that no 
" itich arreft be executed on any of the faid company or 
" fellowfhip, without firlt the fame be confulted upon at a 
" chapter holden in the pretence of the fovereign, and there 
" concluded with the number of fix at lead of the order. 
" After garter the kmg at arms has declared opetilv his offence, 
" being trcalon or hereby, at Windfor, according to the 
" acciillomed manner, one of the heralds of arms fnall throw 
" down his hatchments hanging over his feat there, and con-
" tcmptuoufly fpum theni with his feet (as he may) out of 
" the chapel, by which fart he fhall be taken ever afterwards 
" for a perfon degraded and quite deprived of this order. 
" The name of a knight of the order condemned of treafou, 
" being entered into the reenter book of the order, fhall after-

" wards 
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" wards have this note in the margin; over againSt the place 
" where the name mail be written Vch traitor! the name 
" neverthelefi; remaining unput out ; " and the 11 ntcuee of 
degradation is pronounced by garter king of arms, according to 
a prescribed form. 

The remaining Statutes relate to the feaft, apparel, and 
officers of the order, which will be treated of Separately. 

The habiliment of a knight is characterized by his garter, 
furcoat, mantle, George or collar, cap and plume. The drefs of 
the order, confifts of fmall clothes after the antique falhion, 
and as they were generally worn in the reign of Henry VI i l . , 
of white and filver tiffue, with itockings of white fill;, which 
being very long and joining the breeches, are called pantaloons. 
They are worn with one garter only, which is dark bine, tire 
motto Hotiif.it qui mat y f<enfc, is embroidered in letters of 
gold : it is fixed between the left knee and calf of the leg, 
and while it is being put on at the time of invefliturc, the 
knight is admonifhed in thefe terms : " T o the honour of 
" God omnipotent, and in memorial of the hlcfled martyr St. 
" George, tie about thy leg, for they renown, this noble gar-
" ter ; wear it as the fvmboi of tins moil illuflrious order, 
" never to be forgotten or laid alitlc, trait thereby thou mayeit 
" be admonifhed to be courageous; and having undertaken a 
" juit war, in which thou Shalt be engaged, thou mayeit 
*' itand firm, valiantly fight, and SucccSsfully conquer." It is 
alfo ordered by the Statutes that no knight Shall go abroad 
without this badge, except when lie rides booted, on pain of 
forfeiting a noble. 

The collar, or as it is generally called, the order, does not 
appear to have been an original ornament, though from its 
compofition, a feries of S. S. to which is appended the image 
of St. George overcoming the dragon, it has been inferred 
that it was defigned by Edward III., in honour of tire coun-
tefs of Salisbury. But it appears that collars in this form were 
commonly worn by the nobility and their retainers, long be 
fore and after the eftabhfhment of the garter, and there is nd 
Sufficient reafon for Supposing that it was affixed to the knights 
of this clafs, till the reign of Henry Y l l . It is now placed 
on the knight at his inveltiture by the Sovereign himSelt, and 
the following admonition is pronounced : " Wear this nnbaud, 
" adorned with the image of that bleffed martyr and ioeuev 
" of Chrift, Saint George, by whofe imitation provoked, thou 
*' mayeit fo overpafs both profperous and aoverie adventures, 
" that having ftoutly vanquiihed thy enemies, both ol body 
" and foul, thou mayeit not only receive the praife of the nvm-
«• fieut combat, but be crowned with the r-.tm of eternal vie-
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" torv." This ornament now contains twenty-fix garters en
amelled, and as many knots, alluding to the Sovereign of the 
order, and his twenty-five knights-companions. It confifts of 
two different links alternately combined together: on the 
firft is a red rote in enamel, which is Surrounded with a 
blue enamelled garter, upon which appears the motto, in 
letters of gold. The Second link is the fame in every re-
fpe£t •, fave that the rofe in the centre is of white enamel. 
Thefe links are united with Lars d'amonr, or, true lovers 
knots ; and from the middle of the collar, is fufpended 
the effigy of St. George on horfeback, in armour, encoun
tering the dragon with a tilting fpear; which medal, 
being of pure gold, is often enriched with jewels. By the 
ftatutes of the order, the collar ought to weigh thirty ounces, 
troy weight. Until the reign of Charles II., the ribband with 
the leffer George, ufed to be worn round the neck, but he 
ordered it in future to be worn from the left Shoulder, coming 
under the right arm. And the Same king ordered, that the 
Sovereign, the knights-companions, the prelate, and chancellor 
of the order, Should at all times, in all places and affemblies, 
when not adorned with their robes, wear on the left fide of 
their coats, cloaks, or riding caflbcks, the crofs of the order, 
encompailed with the garter, to fhew the world the height of 
honour to which they were arrived ; and to the crofs and 
garter, he added a filver Star of eight points to be worn by the 
knights on their left fides ; and by the ftatutes of the order, 
they are never to appear in public without their garter, leffer 
George, and ftar, except on the principal and folemn feafts, 
when they are to wear their collars. 

The inftallation was ever a ceremony o f great magnificence, 
and the good tafte and liberality of the prefent fovercign have 
rather enhanced than dimimlhed its ancient fplendour. It 
takes place at Windfor, when the knights-companions attend 
in the full habit of the order ; the officers in their mantles, 
and the knights elect in the under habits of the order, with 
their caps and feather:; in their hands. The under habits are 
thefe; the Stockings and breeches as before defcribed: on the 
outfide of the knee is fixed a knot of open filver lace and 
ribbands intermixed, in the form of a large rofe ; and a little 
below the left knee, the garter. The Shoes, being of white 
Shammy, with red heels, have each a knot (as the former) on 
the exterior fide. The doublet is cloth of filver, adorned 
before and behind, and down the Sleeves, with Several guards, 
or rows of open filver lace, each lace having a row of fmall 
filver buttons, fet down the middle. The cuffs are open, and 
adorned with filver lace, like the fleeves, and ribbands fet in 
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Silver loops. At trie bottom of the upper feam of each cuff is 
fixed a knot of Silver ribbands, that Sails over the gloves, which 
are of kid, laced at the top with Silver, and adorned at the open
ing with a knot, as on that of the cuffs. Then their trowfers, 
which are of the fiime cloth as the doublet, and adorned with 
two rows of lace and ribbands, as before mentioned, intermixed 
and fet at Small distances, that the ground appears between 
them, being buckled round his waitt, are in Sorm of a pair oi 
puffed breeches, reaching to the middle oS the thighs. 

A proceflion is madeSrom the preSenee-chamber to the chapel, 
led by the poor knights, who are followed bv the prebendaries 
of Windfor, the officers of a r m s , the knights elect, the knights-
companions, and the officers of the order, in appropriate 
dreffes. After certain ceremonies, the knights-companions and. 
the Sovereign retire into the chapter houle, where the knights 
cle£t are Separately introduced, received by the two junior 
knights-companions, and conducted to the table where the fur-
coat, girdle, and Sword are placed. The tureoat which is oi 
crimfon velvet, lined with white taffety, is delivered by garter 
king of arms to the two Senior knights, who invelt with it the 
knight elect, wdiile an admonition is read to him in theie terms: 
" Take this robe ot crimfon, to the inereafc oS your honour, 
*' and in token or Sign oS the molt noble order you have reeeiv-
" ed ; wherewith you being defended, may be bold, not only 
" Strong to fight, but alio to oiler vourSelf to Shed your blood 
" for Christ's Saith, the liberties of the church, and the juiv. 
" and neccifary defence of them that are oppreffed and 
" needy." 

After this, his Sword is girt clofe about him, over his furcoat, 
with a belt the fame as the coat, and then bearing in his hand 
bis cap which is of black velvet, rather high with narrow brims, 
and adorned, with a plume of white feathers, with a lemon 
Sprig in the middle, he proceeds to his inlhdlation in St. 
George's chapel, being conducted between two knights-com
panions of the. order, to the feat below his Stall - At this place, 
garter king of arms has previoufly depofitcd on a crimfon vel
vet cufliion, laced and taffelled with gold, the mantle, collar, 
hood, and hook of Statutes ; and the knight elc£t laying his 
right hand on the New feilament, the following oath is ad
ministered to him : 

" You being chofcu to be one of this honourable company, 
" of this molt noble order of the g a r U r , Shall promife and 
" Swear by the Holy Evangelifts, by you here touched, that 
" wittingly or willingly you ihall not break any Itatute oS the 
" Said order, or any articles in them contained, the Same being 

agreeable, and not repugnant to the laws of Almighty God , 
" " and 
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" and the laws of this realm, as far forth ns to you belongeth 
" and appertaineth : lb help you God and his holy word." 
As loon as he has taken this oath, he is conducted to his (tall, 
and invcltcd in the following manner: the mantle, lined as the 
furcoat, and made of lky-coloured velvet, adorned on the left 
ihoulder with St. George's crols, encircled with the garter, 
wreathed on the edges with blue and gold ; being put on him 
bv the two knights that ied him into the choir, is fattened 
about his neck with a cord on a robe ttring, made ot the fame 
coloured (ilk. and \ cnice gold twilled, the ends being made in
to large knots or buttons, encircled with a caul and fringe. 
\nd while the ceremony of the inveftiture of the mantle (which 

;s tied on the right (boulder,) is performing, the proper ad
monition is pronounced bv the rcgiiter : " Receive this robe 
" ot heavenly colour, the Jiverv of the molt excellent order, in 
; ' augmentation o f thv honour, ennobled with the fhield and 
••' red crols oi our Lord, by whole power thou mayeft fafely 
" pierce troops of thv enemies, and be over them ever vic-
" torioas ; and being, in this temporal warfare, glorious in 
" egregious a n d heroic a cations, thou mayeft obtain eternal * 
" and triumphant jov." the hood, which is of crimfon velvet, 
a n d lined with white taflety, was formerly worn on the head ; 
out the cap being lubltituted, it is now faftened to the right 
Ihoulder over the mantle, to the tippet which comes athwart 
the breall, and tucks under the girdle. 

The collar is put over the hood and mantle, and faftened to 
•he (boulders by a lilvcr ribband, and an admonition admi-
oilbred, limilar to that which is pronounced, when the knight 
is inveited with the ribband ; when the cap and feather are put 
•m the knight's head, he is completely inverted} and, after 
divine iervice, and levcral religious ceremonies, and offerings 
at the altar, the whole party, with trumpets founding, march 
to dinner, prepared lor them in St. George's hall. The feait 
em this occalion is alwavs very iumptuous) the knights are 
placed at it in the order of their flails, and not of their rank in 
other reipccls. 

At the inftallation of a knight, his helmet, creft, fword, ban
ner, and. a plate containing his name and titles, are to be fet over 
ids (tall in the chapel of St. George in Windfor cattle, as a 
mark oi honour, and are to remain during his being of that 
order. And, at all times and places, the arms of a knight* 
companion of the garter are to be encircled by the garter* 
with its mo!to. 

liv the ltatutcs of the order it is directed, that " W h e n 
garter thai! let up at Windfor the hatchments of any knight 

" ot this order newly ehofen into the place of any deceafed 
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« c out of this life without condemnation of any crime, he Shan1, 
" before the fetting up of the new hatchments, take down in 
" order, and that reverently, the banner, fword, helmet, and 
" creft of him that lad deceafed, in whofe place the new cloth 
" fucceed, and fhall, in the chapel, prefent the fame one after 
" another to the dean, or in his abfence to the fubdean, or 
" other of tiie principal canons there, with thefe words: 'Thefe 
" were the hatchments of a knight of this noble order, who 
" deceafed his life fuch a day.' Adding thereto this fentence, 
" c Bleffed be the dead that die in the Lord ; ' which done, the 
" dean, or he to whom thefe hatchments fhall be prefented, flial! 
e < enter in writing the lame to be recorded by the regiller, and 
" then fhall garter fet up the new hatchments." 

" Every knight, within fix months after his appointment to a 
" flail at Windfor, muft caufe a metal plate of proper Size to be 
" engraven with his arms, and fet up over Ins flail; and painted 
" fcutcheons are yearly to be provided by garter king of arms, 
" in readinefs for celcbrat-ion of the feail, whether his ma jelly 
" fliall be pleafed to keep it or not. When any duke, marquis, 

» " earl, vifeount, baron, banneret, or bachelor knight, being of 
" this order, dies, he that Succeeds him, of what eltate Soever 
" he fhall be, fliall have only that flail which his predeceflbr 
" before had, neither fliall he change it without fpecial ap-
" pointment of the fovereign, unlefs he be an emperor or king, 
" or the prince of fome realm, or of the blood royal, who fliall 
" have always the flails according to their ftate next to the 
c ' fovereign." 

The fees of becoming a knisrht of the irarter are fixed at 
eight hundred guineas. 

The officers beloncnnj to the order are, 
The Prelate, a dignity which is infeparably annexed to the 

bifliopric of Wincheiter. 
The Chancellor, an office which has by long cuflom been 

annexed to the fee of Salisbury, though not by any ftatutc 
rendered infeparable from it. ilis duty is thus delineated in 
the Statutes • " It fhall be the office of the chancellor, on the 
" Sovereign's commandment, to Summon and give warning of 
" the chapter to be kept by the Sovereign and companions of 
" t*he Srid order, and there ro propound and put forth, all Such 
" matters a.-- are there to be confulted oS; he fhall alfo be pre-
*' Sent yearly at the Seaft of the order if he be not Sick or 
" Othcrv/iie employed in the Service of the king's majcity, and, 
" at tb.c fune time in the chapter-liouf'e, fhall declare and 
" rrehcarfe as well the noble a£ts as the flir.meful deeds (if any 
" chance to be) of the companions and fellows of the order, to 
" tlie intent the regiitcr of the order mav, according to the 
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ancient curiom, record and regifler them i n the chronicles 
( i of die order. Furthermore, the chancellor, at the time of 
" the election of knights into the order, fhall exhibit to the 
" fovereign, with fucli reverence as fhall become him, the 
" names of thofe that be in election taken in writing afore by 
•" the regiltcr. The chancellor fhall alfo keep the great feal 

and fignet of the order, wherewith he fhall alfo feal the 
" ftatutes and decrees of the order, commiffions, commaud-
' " ments, grants, certificates, and all other inftrunients pcrtain-
" ing to the order upon the fovereign's commandment; and if he 
" chance to depart from the fovereign the fpace of fixty miles, 
" of known purpofe, he fliall deliver the faid feats to the fove-
" reign, or to any other appointed by the fovereign. The 
" print and feal of the fignet fhall be of this fort: the arms of 
'" England and France together with the arms o f the order 
" fhall be therein graven, with this brief Sentence about it, 
" Honi foil qui mal y peufe. The chancellor's garment, which 

he fliall wear at the celebration of the feaft, and at all other 
" folcmn allemblies of the companions of the faid order, fliall 
" be a fide gown with fleeves made of blue fatin, and, for a 
" token that lie is an officer of the order, he fhall wear about 
" his neck, hanging by a lace or chain, a crofs of the order 
" with a red rofe in a white of gold, all compafled with a 
" garland of red and white roles. Finally the f i d chancellor 
" fhall have, bcfides his fee belonging to his oiEc ; a hotife at 
" Windfor, with allowance of meat and drink after the old 
£< cuflom." 

The Regi/ler. The regulation refpecting him ; s , that " i f a n 
*« ecclefialtical pcrfon, he fliall be either a doctor of divinity or 
" of the civil law, but if a temporal man, he fliaii be a knight 
" and a gentleman of blood, of experience, ami learning cora-
" mendable. His office fhall be to be prefent at all affembhes 
" of the companions of the order, and at every election to write 

the names o f fueh periotis as are named in .elections; and 
" when he has fo done, if the chancellor be abfent, to deliver 
" up the fame with due reverence to his fovereign or his lieu-
*' tenant. In the abfence of tiie rcgifter, the dean, or the molt 
" ancient canon or prebendary of Windfor colle^ , fliall Supply 
" his place in that point for the time. The rcgifter fhall write 
*' the day wherein any knight is made of this order, and the 
" time of his death. Alfo what ftatutes are in force and what 
" repealed. Moreover, he fliall chronicle and put in writing 
" the martial feats and valiant acts of the fovereign and 
" knights of the order, with credit and memory, which by his 
" own induftry, or by information of the chancellor or king o f 
" arms, he has learned. For which purpofe he fliall prepare 
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*< two great books or registers, one of which, always rcmaiinry 
«' in the cattle of Wind for, there to be kept bv Such as Shall 
" fuccced in the office, fhali be called the regifitr of H'hiil/'hr 

die other, which the regifter lira)I have always with him, in 
" readinefs in the court to be Shewed the..' Sovereign when 
" he Shall call for it, Shall be called the rigijler of the com:'. 
" Furthermore, the regiller Shall vcarlv, at XV'hitSuntidc, in 
" the beginning of the council or chapter, before the Sovereign 
" or his lieutenant, and other knights of the order there prev 
*f fent, rehearle all things done the year pat!: belonging to die 
?' order, noted faithfully by him, to the intent that, it any 
" thing be therein written ami Is or untruly, the fame mttrlit be 
" revoked and amended. l ie Shall always ule the epuni'e! and 
" advice of the chancellor in the writing and registering ot a.ll 
" things appertaining to the order. The register and dean oi 

Windfor Shall have the collection and gathering oi all lueh 
" fums of money as are appointed by the Statutes to be paid by 
" the knights of the order, and Shall bellow the fame on the 
*' poor, on mending ot highways, and on other like cliaritahle 
*' deeds, which the Sovereign Shall think meet. Oi the receipt 
" and bellowing of which fums of monev they Shall make 
** account once yearly to the Sovereign, wherein, it thev fail, 
*' they Shall forfeit twenty Shillings to be employed in inch 
" fort as the other money Shall be. The register's gown Shad; 
f be like the chancellor's, and he Shall wear about his neck, 
< c hanging by a lace, a red role, and a white of gold, one within 
" the other. He Shall alio have a houfe in the ealUe of Whut-
" for, and meat and drink in Such fort as has been heretoiorc 
*' ufed, and alfo he Shall have his accullomcd fee, and ot every 
«' knight chofen into this company at the time of hi> installation 
" thirty Shillings. 

The Ufloer or Provojl. Some of the authorities of this officer 
have already been mentioned in treating ot him as gentleman 
ufher of the black rod. His quality, and thole duties which 
more particularly belong to the garter, are thus defcribeil in 
the itatutes : " The uther or provoit (hall alfo be a gentleman 
t l born and bearing arms, who it he be no knight at the time 
" of his entry into the office, he Shall then be made knight. 
" Whenfoever the Sovereign and the reftdue of the knights of 
" this order meet together in concil to conl'ult of any matter 
" belonging to the order, he fliall keep the outer door. Where-
" foever the Sovereign or his lieutenant Shall celebrate yearly 
" the feaSt of the order, the ufher or provoit Shall carry there 
" before him a black rod, or elfe, in his uccciliiry abSence, Some 
" other, appointed by the provoit, being a fit man Sor the pur-
ff poSe, and allowed by the Sovereign. He Shall execute his 
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" ancient authority in degrading knights from this order in 
" fueh fort as is declared in the chapter of deprivation. For 
" the execution whereof he fhall receive, of every one who 
" fhall he lb deprived, five pounds according to the accuf-
" tomed manner. But if he fhall admoniSh any of the order 
" hv the Sovereign's commandment and fellows of fome Smaller 
" fault by him committed, he fhall then claim of the party lb 
" admonished but thirty findings. The provoft fhall wear a 
" like gown as the chancellor and regiiter do, but he fhall wear 
" about his neck, hanging at a lace, a red role and a wddtc of 
" gold like the regifter. IScfides his yearly fee he fhall have a 
" houfe at Windior, and meat and drink in like fort as the 
-' regider. 

Carter King of Arms. The general duties of this officer will 
necella.rilv come under eonbderation in treating' of the herald's 
office. IW the Statutes of the order it is declared, that " garter 
" the king of arms fhall be, for the honour of the order, a 
" gentleman of blood as the reft of the officers are, and of a 
" well known name and reputation, the fame garter bearing 
" arms bimfelf, and being born within the realm fhall be head 
" and chief herald of all officers of arms within the laid realm. 
" 1 lis office Avail be to take the names, Surnames, and cogni-
" y.-.mccs of every knight choleii into this order, and to caufc 
" the book wherein the fame Shall be written to be delivered to 
" his Sueceilbrs. The Said garter Shall make diligent inquiry 
" and Search tor the noble and valiant acts ot the iovereign 
" and companions of the order, and fliall thereof make true 
" report to the chancellor and regifter, to the intent they may 
" lie put in writing by the Said regiiter as atoreiaid. He Shall 
" either convey by hiinfett, or procure to be conveyed, all Such 
'< letters as do belong to the order, and alio fhall Signify to the 
" iovereign, chancellor, or regiiter of the order, the death of 
" every knight, that there may be appointed a new ele£tion at 
" the fovereign's pleafure. Furthermore, he. Shall do, or cauie 
" to he done, whatfoever the Iovereign, or chancellor in the 
" fovereign's name, fhall command him in things appertaining 
" to the order. Alio the Said garter, or his deputy, Shall mi-
" niller the oath to all officers of" arms, for the which lie Shall 
" receive the accultomed fees. The laid garter Shall have of 
" the fovereign his yearly fee accultomed. Alto he Shall claim 
" and have as often as any duke, marquis, earl, viicount, baron, 
" or knight, is made knight of this order, the upperinoft gar-
" mcnt that they lb elected Shall wear upon them. He Shall 
" wear the apparel that he has been accultomed to wear, and 
" fliall have meat, and drink, and houfe at Windfor, as in times 
" rait has been the ufe." 
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All thefe officers are to attend the fovercign and knights at 
the feafts of the order and other meetings; and in proceffions 
the provoft and the king of arms walk together next before the 
Sovereign, and the chancellor and the rsgifter next before them, 
W h e n the knights of the order fit in their it; lis in the choir at 
Windfor, the find officers of the order fit on two forms fet 
acrofs in the fame place; on the one the chancellor and the regis
ter, and on the other the provoft and garter king of arms. Thefe 
ministers, difcharging their offices well, are, by the statutes, 
declared always to be under the protection of the fovercign, 
that is, they are kept and defended by him from all injuries tmd 
wrong offered them, and have all their caufes of fuits deter
mined by the Sovereign without vexation in any other courts. 

Before entering into their offices, they take an oath to obey 
the fovercign and knights in all things appertaining to the order; 
to reveal no Secrets mentioned in the chanter; to defend and 
maintain the dignity of the order, and refill all attempts againft 
it, or againft the knights; and, iaitiy, to do their refpectfve 
duties without affection, favour, hate, or fear. 

KNIGHTS OF THE THISTLE. This order was founded in 
1 5 4 0 , by James V . of Scotland, who, being honoured with 
the order of the Garter by his uncle Henry V I I I . , with, the 
Golden Fleece by the emperor, and the order of St. Michael 
from France, made this order for himfelf and twelve knights, 
in imitation of Jefus Chrilt and his apoitles. Then celebrating 
all the Scifivals of thefe orders, he Set up their arms and badges 
over the gate of his palace of Linlithgow, joining with them 
thofe of St. Andrew. 

Some writers, ever fond of antiquity, not Satisfied with the 
novelty of this inftitution, affect to call it molt ancient as to 
its derivation. But for this they have no better warrant than 
the dream of king Hungus the Pict, to whom St. Andrew 
making a midnight vilit, assured him of a victory over his foes 
the Northumbrians ; and the next day, Sr. Andrew's crefs 
appearing in the air, he verified his promifc, and the Northum
brians were defeated. On this ftory, as they Say, king Aehaiits, 
about the year 800, framed the order of St. Andrew 700 years 
before it was revived by James V . But as this narrative, in 
itfelf improbable, is unfupported by foreign teftimonics or 
authors, and not vouched for, or even mentioned, by any con
temporary, it is generally ranked as a mere fable. 

James V. died in 1 5 4 2 , foon after he had founded and efia-
bliihed this order, which caufed a temporary difcontinuance of 
i t ; for it being about the time of the reformation, when reli
gious difputes ran to a great height, it was deemed impious to 
imitate in an order of knighthood our Saviour and his apoitles; 
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n o : was tins honourable order renewed till the 27th May, 1 6 8 7 , 
when James the Seventh of Scotland, and fecond of England, 
created eight knights. But the glorious revolution happening 
M-xt year, no more knights were added till December ¡ 7 0 3 , 
when Queen Anne filled up the vacant flails, according to the 
original Statutes of the order, to which fire ado. a fome new-
rules. In 1 7 1 4 , George I. confirmed the Statutes of Queen 
Anne, and enacted Several more, particularly that of making 
rays of glory to Surround the figure of Saint Andrew, which 
hangs at the collar; and, as elections and installations were 
wanting, his majeSty ordered that chapters of election Should 
thenceforth be held i n the royal presence } and that the c a t 
wardrobe Should provide Suitable mantles, and other veltments, 
for the knights and officers of the order. 

The cnfigns are, the image of Saint Andrew i n a purple 
robe, irradiated with glory, and veiled in cloth of gold, with 
the white crofs of martyrdom on his bread; it is appendant to 
the collar of the order, as worn by the knights on their feait dav, 
(being the 30th of November,) and on other great occafions. 

The collar is made of gold, with tliiltles and fprigs of rue 
finked together, enamelled green, being the two ancient Symbols 
of the Scots and Picts ; the one not to be handled without 
being hurt, and the other an antidote againft infection. Hence 
the motto, Nemo me hnpune lacejfet. The arms of the knights 
companions are enriched with the motto. 

The common badges worn by the knights are, a crofs fur-
mounted by a ftar of four Silver points, and over them a green 
circle, containing the motto in letters of gold, and in the centre 
is a thiitlc proper; the whole being embroidered on the left 
breaft. This badge, and the collar are always worn with the 
other eniign, which is a green ribband fpread over the left 
(boulder, and brought under the lefr arm, pending to which is 
the fame motto; but fometimes the knights wear a thiftle 
crowned, encircled after the fame manner. 

King James appointed the knights to wear the image of 
Saint Andrew, pendant to a blue ribband ; which continued fo 
t'll Queen Anne changed it for that of green, as it is now 
worn. 

The officers belonging to this order are, a dean, a fecretary, 
Lion king of arms, and gentleman ufher of the green rod. 

KNIGHTS OF T H E B A T H . The knighthood of the Bath, that 
is, the ceremony of bathing combined with other rites at the 
tune of affuming this dignity, is traced to a very remote period ; 
C is Slid to have been in ufe among the Franks, who were 
inhabitants of Lower Germany, and to have been brought by 
the Saxons into England; but a diitinct order of knighthood 
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denominated of the Bath, does not appear to have been cltab-
lifhed till the reign of Henry IV. During the prevalence o* 
the feudal fyftem, the afliimption of knighthood at a partieulai 
age was not a favour, but a dutv, as the fin-rills w e i c directed 
by writs to return the names of all pcrfons within their count).-
who had attained the age ot twenty-one year:, and pollened 
land of the annual value of 40/ . that th -v might be com'wlkd 
to receive knighthood ; but it is probable that on extraordinary 
occalions, the lbvercign would advance to that rank in an 
efpecial manner, and with peculiar, and iomewhst expculiv-, 
forms and ceremonies, thole whom he intended peculiarly <o 
diltinguifh, or in whole valour and attachment he placed great 
confidence. Thus it appears that at coronations ot kings and 
queens confort, at the time of conicrr'nic; knighthood on the 
princes of the blood, and lome other great occafions, a Select 
number of knights bathed, and poriormed Ionic other previous 
ceremonies together, wore a peculiar habit, made certain offer
ings, and were created under more impofmg aufpiccs than 
other knights, yet thev are not dillinctly chilled as a leparatc 
order till the coronation ot Henry IV., a period which Icemcb 
almoft to demand at the hands of that monarch the cftabliih-
ment of a new fraternity. The depofed king, Richard If. 
was grandton and immediate fueeellbr of the founder of the 
garter, and the lovereign whole reign commenced on the 
alialfmation ot that unfortunate prince, needed every lupport 
which tplendid appearance and powerful combination could 
bellow. From this period then, the year 1 3 9 9 , the order of 
the Bath is regularly recorded, though it does appear in ancient 
times to have been limited as to numbers, regulated bv an ex-
prefs code ot Itatutcs, or dignified by the aeeeffton to its 
honours of any foreign potentate. 

The general intent of this order is faid to be " the exaltation 
" of the holy Chriltian religion ; the lupport of the rights of 
" our Sovereigns ; the defence of their realms ; the advaucc-
" ment of juftice; the protection of virgins, widows, and 
" orphans ; the relief of the opprciTcd ; and for demonftrating 
" the affeftion of our monarchs towards the ftate of chivalry ; 
" to the end, both their Subjects, and foreigners may be rc-
*' warded for heroic military actions, and towards exciting 
" other pcrfons to imitate fuch examples." In thefe points, 
however, nothing more is contained than the duties of a knight 
errant; and the forms of creation bear, in many points, a re-
femblance of thoSe obierved by thole virtuous, though Some
times extravagant, adventurers. 

The drel's of a knight of the Bath is a red furcoat, lined and 
edged, with white, girded about with a white girdle, without. 
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any ornament thereon ; the mantle is of the fame colour and 
lining, made fait about the neck with a lace of white (ilk, 
having a pair of white gloves tied therein, with taflcls of (ilk 
and gold at the end ; which mantles are adorned upon the left 
fhoulders with the eufign of the order, being three imperial 
crowns or, lurrounded with the ancient motto of this knight
hood, Tr'ia juncla in nno, wrought upon a circle gules, with a 
glory or rays bluing from the centre, and under it the lace of 
white filk, heretofore worn by the knights of the Bath. Thev 
have red breeches and dockings, and white hats, with a plume 
of white feathers. This drefs varies in fome flight particulars 
from that anciently ufed ; of the moral or emblematical ligni-
hcation of which, and the various ceremonies previous to, and 
attendant on creation, the following account is given. 

Hulking, whence thefe knights took their appellation, repre-
fents the purgation of the perfon bathed from fin, and from all 
kind of moral impurity ; as a perfon, by baptifm, is Sanctified 
by a principle of inward and ipiritual grace. After bathing,, 
he is put into a new and clean bed, to denote that perfect and 
iedate compolure of mind, with which, alter a conrfe of virtuou-' 
achievements,in his new militaryilafe, he is tobeiinallvrewarded. 
When he has for ionic time repoled himielf, robes of crimlbii, 
or red Tartan are delivered to him ; by which Significant rite 
and ornament, he is iudructed, that the duty of his new 
military office recpiires he fhould, for the iervice of the 
Chriifian religion, and for the church, be readv to expofe him
ielf, whenever there may be jud occalion, to the greatelt diffi
culties and dangers ; though Inch as may occalion the Shedding 
of his blood : and theie robes are guarded, lined, or edged 
with white iilk, as emblematical of that immaculate honour, 
which, in virtue of his knighthood, lie is inviolably obliged to 
preierve and maintain. The C.haujJ'es femellees, or black dockings 
idled with leather, are intended, as Several other materials of 
that colour, in the allegorical conltruction of them, for a 
document of humility ; reminding him of his ftrit extraction, 
in refpeft of his mortal and material part, the earth, out of 
which his body was originally formed, and into which it mud 
fome time certainly be refolved. If is Spurs denote his ardour, 
forwardnefs, and activity, in the purfuit of military adventures, 
and honour ; and, particularly, a ready and cheerful obedience 
to any fuperior command, fuch as himfelf fhould think reason
able to be obeyed without fcruple or regret, by thofe, over 
whom he might be placed in any degree of authority ; espe
cially where circumitances would not admit diSpute or delay. 
And according to the Heraldic Sydem, Spurs are carried, among 
(Jther trophies, at the funeral of a knight of the Bath ; a pri-
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v'uzf.? not allowed to any other perfon, under the degree of ?. 
baron, except only to bannerets, and in later times, to colonels 
of hoife. His white girdle or belt reprefcnts the virtue of 
chaftity, not in oppofition to marriage, but to impure and crimi
nal love, which knights ought particularly to deleft, as being the 
avowed guardians of female virtue and honour. 

The ceremonial directs, that the lords, who, by the Sove
reign's appointment, fhall put on the fpurs,do likewife make the 
fagn o f the crofs on each knee of the knight; and feveral monu
ments of knights of the bath were lately, if not (till remaining, 
having croffes placed in this manner upon their knees. 

The fword is designed as a token of the knight's declaring 
open defiance to the devil, and of his refolviug to defend re
ligion, and the duties oi his calling, with all vigour and con
stancy ; particularly to undertake the protection and defence of 
poor men againft the rich, and of weak men againlt the Strong. 
The coif, white covering, and white hat upon the head, import, 
in the moral defigu, that as a knight is under indifpenfable ob
ligations, in virtue of his character and functions, to perform 
good and commendable works, fo he ought to preferve a pure 
confeience before G G d , and Should be careful never to do, 
never to defign any thing, tor which his mind may inwardly 
challenge or reproach him. The blow on the neck is intended 
as a memorial to him, that he ought not to be infcnfible of any 
real indignity, or affront ; that honour is a tender point; and 
no impreflions axe Sooner Selt, or ought to be longer retained, 
than thofe whereby any perfon Suffers in his character, as a man 
of honour. 

This account o f the myftic Signification, in giving the blow, 
is agreeable to the opinion which hasprcvailcd in later times. But 
Since learned men have made different conjectures about its 
origin, it may be fit to mention Some oS thofe which have been 
thought moil Specious. Some authors have derived this blow 
from the ftroke given by the Romans, y V r vindiciatii, with the 
rod, upon any perfon in his receiving m.mumiffion. Others have 
deduced it from the ftroke that the bifhops frequently gave to 
pcrfons confirmed by them. Others contend, that it was given 
on the creation of a knight, with fuch violence, that he Should, 
by the fenfiblc imprefiion of it, be more powerfully and per
manently reminded of his profefiion ; which opinion appears 
confonant to an ancient cufi.om of the Romans, transmitted 
irom them to the Germans, o f giving a blow to a perfon, who 
might be called upon to arte ft in evidence tiny thing that hap
pened at the time, when the blow was given, or was for Some 
special reaton to be particularly remembered t feveral inttanees 
."•t which practice are collected by Du Ercfiie; to which may 
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"oc added, it was cuftomary in the northern parts o f Europe, 
when tlie prieft put the ring on the bride's finger, for thofe, 
-who afliited at the marriage, to give to each other fuch blows,, 
the more effectually to remember the folemnization of it. Some 
authors affign another reafon for this rite of the blow, that it 
was appointed in memory of our Saviour's being buffetted, and 
fmtren for our offences. This blow was probably given on the 
back of the fho'.iider, or neck, that the perfon who received it 
;iiould continually remember, that he ought never, by flying 
from battle, to give an enemy the opportunity of ftriking him in 
the fame pla.ee. 

' ibis order fell into dlfule from the coronation of CharlesIL 
sill the year ¡ 7 2 5 , when George I. revived it, fixed* the number 
et thirty, befides the fovereign and the grand matter, and gave a 
code of ftatutes for its regulation. 

The ceremony of inltallation is grand and impofing, and as 
that which was cftablifbed by Geerge I. has been ever fince ad
hered to, the defcription of it is here tranferibed. 

The king allowed the chapel of Henry VI I . to be the chapel 
of the order, and ordered, that each knight's banner, with plates 
of his arms and ftyles, fhould be placed over the feveral flails, 
in like manner as the knights of the garter in St. George's cha
pel, Windfor, and he allowed them fupporters to their arms. 

The knights having apparelled themielves in the habit of the 
order, in the chambers belonging to the fpeaker of the Houfe 
of Commons, and the proxies of the abfent knights taking on 
their right arms the mantle of their principals, from thence re
paired to the prince's chamber (their chapter room) about ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and the perfons who were to attend this 
ceremony, being arranged according to their degrees, and 
waiting upon the flairs that lead from that room, a folemn pro-
ceffion was made to the weft door of the A b b e y church of 
Weflminfter, through St. Margaret's church-yard, by a paf-
fage railed in, floored with boards, and covered with cloth, in 
the following order. 

The drums of his majelty's houfehold ; the drum-major at
tending. 

A kettle-drum, and his majefty's trumpets, the ferjeant-
trumpctcr attending. 

Twelve alms-men of the church of Weflminfter, going two 
and two in their gowns, having three imperial crowns, em
broidered on that part which covered their right fhouldcrs. 

The meflenger of the order, in a furcoat of white (Ilk, lined 
and echoed with red, havinc a hood of the fame affixed to it, 
and on his right fhoulder the plain efcutcheon of the order, 
ttzure, three imperial crowns or. 

Efquires 

http://pla.ee
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Efquires of the knights companions in the like drefs, going 
three and three, all of them in red {lockings ; thofe of the knight* 
in the loweft dalls foremod, according to their courfes. 

The prebendaries of the c h u r c h of Wetminder , two and 
two, in white mantles, lined with red, having the badge of the 
order on their right fliouldcrs. 

The purfuivants of arms in their tabards; the heralds in ta

bards and collars; the provincial kings of arms in tabards, col 
iars, and with their badges. 

Then the knightscompanions, all habited in their mantle* 
and furcoats, and each carrying in his hand the white hat, 
adorned with the plume of white feathers ; the proxies o u i y 
C a r r y i n g the mantle of their principals on their right arms, 
going by pairs, thofe in the lowed dalls being firlt. 

Then followed the regiiibcr of the order, habited in a mantle 
like the prebendaries, having under it a furcoat like the efquires, 
and on his bread, hanging to a gold chain, an cicutcheon 
enamelled on a field azure, three imperial crowns or, the arms 
of the order, having in the centre the representation of a book 
bound gules, the leaves or, and carrying the datutes of the 
order, covered with red velvet, with the arms of the order em

boiled thereon with gold, having on his right baud the Secretary 
of the order, habited in like manner, his efcutchcon, with th« 
arms of the order, having two pens, enamelled crofs ways ; and 
on his left hand, the gentleman ufher of the order, habited in 
like manner, having the arms of the order pendant to a gold 
chain, and carrying in his right hand the fcarlet rod, furmountcd 
with three imperial crowns ; all three carrying their red cap, 
or bonnets i n their hands. 

The garter principal king of arms; on his right hand, the 
genealogid of the order, habited like the other officers, a n d 
wearing the arms of the order pendant to a gold chain, in the 
centre of which was enamelled in cvpher, the letter G ; on hi, 
left, Bath k i n g of arms, in like habit, having on his bread, 
hanginc to a gold chain about his neck, the efcutchcon of the 
a r m s of the order empaling thofe of the Sovereign, furmountcd 
w i t h three imperial crowns, and carrying t h e white rod or 
fceptre in his right hand. The firil with his hat, and the hill, 
tv/o w i t h their bonnets in their hands. 

The dean of the order, i n his mantle and furcoat, like the 
companions, and with the badge of the order pendant, to a red 
ribband, carrying the forms of the oaths and admonitions to be 
given to the knights and proxies, fairly engrofled on vellum. • 

The great m a i l e r , in his full habit, with the collar, having hi* 
h a t on h i s h e a d . 

Tlrtt 
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The proxy for a prince of the blood, went covered with his 
hat, in the procellion, having his mantle over his right arm. 

In this form tbev proceeded to the chapel of Henry VII . at 
the ealt end ot VVeitinuiiter Abbey. The twelve alms men 
there entered, two and two, anil coming to the middle of the 
choir, altogether in a body, made their joint and low reverences 
to the altar, and turning about, then made their obeifances to 
the Sovereign's (tail, and dividing themlelves, flood m a row down 
from the rails of the altar. 

The mciicngcr did the like. 
The etijuires having made the like reverences, placed them-

ielved, and ltood beiore their relpeef ive teats, which were under
neath the it,ills o f their relpecTve knights. 

The p r e b e n d a r i e s , alter making the like, reverences, placed 
t'lcmiclvcs behind the altar, in order to a (lift at divine Service. 

The puriuivaiits, heralds, provincial kings of arms, IikewiSe 
entered, and were permitted to Stand before the forms, under 
fhe prince's Hull. Thev had commands given them bv the 
•ereat matter, to take eipecia! Care to fbew the knights their 
respective banners, on their entries. 

The two knighrs in the. Lowell flails entered, and, on palling 
• ip near to their banners, made their reverences together, in the 
middle of the choir, and then retired under their banners. 

In like maniier, a»l the other knights and proxies, according 
to the method obterved in the proeelhon, did the fame. 

The regilter, icerctarv, and gentleman uflier, after making 
iheir obeihiin'cs, lloocl beiore their bench, at the foot of the So
vereign's (tall. 

G.nter, ibe genealogilt, -and Bath king ot arms, did the fame, 
*ml ltood beiore their bench. 

The dean, in like manner, ltood before his choir. 
The great mailer entered Single, and after making the like 

obeii.vnces, retired under his banner. 
t be proxy of the prince entered alone, in like manner. 
She prince, who, by the Statutes, was declared to be firit ami 

principal companion of the order, and to be placed next to the 
lovereign, at this time came into the chapel in perfon, and the 
iovereign having; been pleated, in regard to the tendernefs of his 
age, tu difpenfe with his observance of all of the rites of this or
der that might g ;vc hum a n y fatigue, he therefore immediately 
aicended into his flail, being inveiled in his mantle and collar^ 
and Sat down covered. 

Bath king of arms then made his reverences in the middle of 
the choir, and turning himfelf to the great mailer, who making 
his double reverences in the choir, took his Stall, and there re
peated his obeifances, and Sat down, covered with his white hat. 

Then the tiroxv of the Duke o f Richmond aicended into the 
iUH 
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ftalJ of his principal, in like manner, and Hood there uncovered, 
holding his mantle on his right arm. 

Then Bath turned himfelf to the two knights in the nest 
flails, who, at the fame initant, made the like obcifanccs be
low, and repeated them in their flails, and fat down uncovered. 

In like manner all the refl of the knights and proxies did. 
This being done, the efquires in a body made their obeifances, 

and retired to their feats. After them the officers of arms, and 
the heralds, according to a requell made to the great mafcci, 
were allowed to fit on benches in this prefent ceremony, plated 
at the feet of the prince's flail, the purfuivants ibtndiug be for.* 
them. 

Bath and the gentleman ufher forthwith arofe, and havuo 
made their reverences in the middle of the choir, proceeded u> 
infial the knights in the following manner. 

The great mailer entered into the flail of the knight next, in 
height to his own, and having there given the proxy of the Duke 
of Richmond the tranfeript of the ftatutes, attefled under the 
feal of the order, the dean adminiflered unto him the oatli in 
the name of his principal, Bath holding the book of the gofpels •, 
and the great mafter then feated the proxy down in his flail, 
and riling, made his double reverences, and continued Handing 
holding his mantle. 

The great mailer, with the like attendants, having made his 
double obeifance in the middle of the choir, then repaired to the 
flail of the next knight, delivering to him a copy of the ftatutes, 
and adminiflered the oath, which was as follows : " You fhali 
" honour God above all things •, you fhall be ftedfaft in the 
" faith of Chrift ; you fhall love the king, your fovereign lord, 
" and hum and his right defend to your power; you fhall de-
" fend maidens, widows, and orphans, in their rights, and fhali 
" fuffer no extortion, as far as you may prevent i t ; and of as 
" great honour be this order unto you, as it was to your pro-
" genitors, or others." Bath then delivered the collar of the 
order to the great mafter, who put it about the neck of the 
knight, and placing the white hat on his head, feated him down 
in his Hall, who, riling, mads his double obeifances, and the 
great mafter having embraced and congratulated him, he then 
fat down in his itall, covered with the white hat, adorned with 
a plume of white feathers. 

The great mailer having performed the like ceremonies to 
all the other knights and proxies, returned to bis Hall, the dean 
to his chair, and Bath and the gentleman ufher to their benches ; 
divine fervice then began, during which time the knights placed 
their hats upon the cufhions laid before them. 

Upon the firft fentence of the offertory, " Let your light fo 
fhinc. 
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fliiiic, o . ' C . ' ' the mufic playing, Bath ftcpped f r om bis b e n c h , 
i.;;u!c his double reverences in the middle 0 1 the choir, and 
corning before the ilall of the junior knight , b o w e d to bin;, 
end immediately turned himfel f to the o p p o l k c f J c , b o w i n g to 
the knight in that flail, who arofe , and making tl.cir double 
obcifauc.es, both at one time in their flails, defeeie'led into tire 
middle o f the cho ir , where they repeated the fame, and r e 

tread tinder their banners. Bath then, in like manner , f u m 

oncd the knights in the next flails, fo throughout the w h o l e 
eou.rfe o f th • Halls, lummcit ing them by pairs, and the proxy of 
' b e Л а к е o f E i e h m o n d bug le , then the great ma Iter, and then 
the prince .done, w h o ail of them, after the obei fances , placed 
tie mieivca under their banners. 

B; th return. d to his bench , and the provincial kings of arms, 
makmg liic.ir нлчгепсез , waited upon the prince w h o , on going 
from under ins banner, made his double obeifances ; end being 
thus preceded, rnaa.. his double obeifances near the rails of the 
abac, and at ;i.e rails, to the ad ir only , where kneeling d a w n , 
his nig imek depofi icd his of fer 'ng in bafon held by the dean, 
mTritcd by the prebendaries ; and he repeated the fame r e 

verences in his return, and entered his ltall, w h e r e he again 
made his double obeifanoь, an fat do wen 

Bath king o f arms then arofe, and being joined by the ekkfl 
herald, in like maimer repaired to the great mai ler , who, carry 

ing his white hat in his band , offered in the fame manner , and fat. 
d o w n in his flail, with the like ceremonies ; and then the proxy 
of the D u k e o f R i c h m o n d in the like method , and f l ood in the 
flail, hold ing his mantle. In like manner, the refidue o f the 
knights ami proxies performed this ceremony by pairs. D i 

vine fervice being ended , the knightscompanions put on their 
white hats ; and, while the mufic played, .Bath king of arm.; 
lummoned all the knights and ruoxies to c o m e d o w n f rom their 
Several Halls, in the former m e t h o d , w h o all f lood under their 
banners. W h i c h being d o n e , the prince was eot.iufted to the 
rails of the altar, with the like ceremonies us in >ht; former of

fering, where the prince nnfhcathed his i w o r d , and offered it 
I.imlcif naked to the dean : m i d having redeemed i t , the dean 
r.turned it, with the fo l lowing a d m o n i t i o n : «' J exhort and 
" admomth y o u , to ufe your iword to the gtorv of G o t ' , the 
" defence of the go ipe l , the maintenance or yo .r ftiv„reig.n'a 
" right and honour, and of ait equity end justice, to the uemcr 1

1 1 of your p o w e r . " 

Moon afterwards the prince retired out <t the chapel , leav

ing a proxy to return in the reoc ; ; I  o n to the chapter hou ie . 
I Iien the great mailer covered , ike r him the; proxy of the D u k e o f 

R i c h m o n d uncovered, each linger, ; . ; ;d all ; k : other knights c o 

YOL. ;'. i ; it vcre;*. 
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vered, and proxies uncovered by pairs, being respectively 
attended as at the hrit ottering, were conducted to the rails o f 
the altar, with the ufuai obeifanees, where each knight and 
p r o x y , ftar.dir.g, ut;iheatried his Sword 'and ofFered it naked to 
the dean, vent;, upon the redemption o f it, refiorcd the fame , 
with the proper admonit ions , according to the oaths they 
had taken tees d a y ; and thefe knights and proxies being ail 
Severally reconducted to their places', under their refpeclive 
banners , the a lms-men began the proeeffion, and were fol
lowed by all the others , heaving lir.'t performed their double 
obcife.nce in the chapel. And this proccf l ion was made in 
the lame form back to the chapel room, as in the firlt proceffion 
to the c b a p i l , except in the fo l l owing particulars : that, at the 
otttfkle of the w i l t door of the abb••y, the fitvereign's mailer 
c o o k , having on a linen apron, and a chopp ing knife in his hand, 
fevcrahy tan; to each companion , " Sir , you k n o w what great 
" oath you nave taken, w h i c h if vou keep, it will be great 
" honour to y o u ; but if you break it, I fluid be compel led by 
" m y office, to hack of f your fours i rom your heels." A n d 
the prebendaries had leave to retire to the Jcrufaiem chamber , 
f r om the wed end o f the abbey church ; the efqulres, officers 
of arms, and o f the order , after they came out o f the church , 
w e r e al lowed to be covered , and at the door o f the chapter 
room, JJath king of arms took the mantles f rom the proxies. 

Dinner be ing ready, the great m a f W , being preceded by the 
officers o f the order , and garter king o f arms, came into the 
court of requests, proceeded down to the lower cad thereof, 
and entered i ito the way at the farther fide o f the table, and 
c a m e up to the top of it , be ing fo l lowed by all the knights in 
c o u r i e , accord ing to the height o f their {tails ; and when the 
grace had been find, they all fat d o w n in that order , in the 
fame r o w , upon otic fide of the table, each oh them having'; an 
efcutcheoa ox his arms and titles fixed to the »v .¡11 over his fcai 
the dean was placed next to the junior knight, and the proxies 
fat uncovered at the bo t tom of the tattle. 

The officers of the order , covered with their bonnets , fat at 
a table placed oppofite to the knights ' table, towards the lower 
end o f the r o o m ; the officers of arms dined at a t ib le in the 
paflage from the H o u f e of Lords to the J-icufi. o f C o m m o n s ; 
and the prebendaries in the j c ru fa iem chandler . 

T h e efquires, having for fome time atteiuh.d behind their v 
fpective knigrtts, had leave given them to retire to their d k r a e -

in the painted c h a m b e r , w h o went thither in their c ombts , 
w h e r e they dined. 

Ar the lecond courfc, Bath king o f arms aroie , ami tee tamo 
c ca fmg , made his revu\.;;ce in site middle y f the r o a m , ana 

theg. 
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there, according to the command given him, proclaimed the 
ityle of the prince, the fir ft and principal companion of this 
molt honourable order, who was always to be placed next the 
iovereign ; and then coming up near to the grea.t matter, who 
ildodup uncovered, while Bath proclaimed his ftyles ; and 
the great matter then fitting down, the flyle of each companion 
prefent, in the like manner, was respectively proclaimed, at 
which fome heralds and purluivants aifhled. 

The habits of ceremony appropriate to officers of this order 
have been mentioned in the courfe of the preceding Statements ; 
the dean is always tire dean of Weftminlter, a dignity held in 
c.mincmlam with the bilhoprick of Rochefter, the other of
ficers are a genealogiit, and blanc courtier herald, Bath king of 
arms, a Windier herald, a rcgifter, a fecretary, a gentleman 
niber of the fearlet rod and Brunfwick herald., and a mei-
ihuger. 

The fees of honour paid by the knights of this order, at the 
time of their creation, and initailatiou, amount to the fixed Sunt 
ol onethouland guineas. 

KNIGHTS o v ST. PATRICK. Tins jnftitution owes it.- origin 
to his prefent majefty. On the 5 t h cf February, 1 7 8 > letters 
patent palled the great foal of the kingdom cf Ireland, for 
creating a fociety or brotherhood, to b e called knights of the 
illufirioas order of St. Patrick, to con.Cit of the fovereign and 
fifteen knights companions, his majefty, his heirs, and fuccef-
ibrs, lining perpetual Sovereigns, ami the lord Hcr.tenant, or the 
lord deputy, or deputies, or lords juftices, or chief governors, or 
governor;; of Ireland, for the time being, officiating as grand 
matters. The patent a!!b directed the appointment of the re 
quisite number of knights-companions, but one of them, the 
earl of Antrim, having declined the honour, a new patent iffued, 
appointing another in his Stead. 

On the m h of M irch, being the day appointed by the lord 
lieutenant, for tin: investiture of thefe mights, the noblemen 
named in the letters patent were Summoned to attend, in order 
to be inverted with the enligiis of that dignity, previous to their 
mfi.ubition ; and being aSTcmbicd in the prefen re-chamber in 
the cattle of Dublin, a proceffion was made from thence to 
the great ball room, compofed of the knights and their officers 
and attendants. They were followed by Ulfter king of arms, 
bearing his majcSty's eommillion, and the badge and rib-
baud 01 the grand mailer on a velvet cufhion. 

Eord viieouiit Carhampton, bearing the fword of State. 
His excellency the lord lieutenant with ten aids de camp, 

on each fide. 
Gold Stick and yeomen of the guard. 

II hi On 



On their arrival in the great ball room, the different perfons 
who compofed the proceffion advanced to the places affigncti 
them ; and the lord lieutenant, being covered and feated in tin. 
chair of if ate, the king ot arms prefented to him his ma jolly';:, 
letter, which his excellency delivered to the fecretary of hate, 
who read it aloud ; during which time the lord lieutenant arc 
the affembly remained handing and uncovered. Ills exam 
lency being again feated, Ullter prcfi. nted to him the blue r ib 
band, and badge of grand mailer, with which he invelled him-
felf. 

His excellency then fignified his majefiy's plcafure, that 
the great ball room mould be ilyled the hall of St. Patrick. 
which was done by proclamation made by the king of as :n.\ 
at the found of the trumpet, and with the ufual formalities , 
after which his excellency directed the king of arms, and utm , 
of the black rod, to introduce his grace the lord archbilltop o: 
Dublin, to whom the fecretary of flate administered tint oath, 
as chancellor of the order ; and his grace, kneeling, was in 
vetted by the grand mailer with tiie proper badge, and re
ceived from his excellency's hands the purfe containing the 
feals. 

The ucan of St. Patrick was then introduced, to whom the 
oath of regifter was administered by the chancellor, and he-
was invefted in like manner by his excellency, who delivered 
to him the Statutes and the regifter of the order. Lord Deivin 
was next introduced ; and having taken the oaths, was inveltcit 
as fecretary j and, in like manner, the genealogist, the uShcr, 
and the king of arm-, the oaths being firlt administered to 
them by the chancellor, were feverally inveSlod by the grand 
matter. 

In consideration of the tender years of prince Edward, his 
majefty's fourth fon, and one oi the knights nominated in the 
patent, his perfoual inveltiture was difpenied with, and a. 
nobleman being knighted for the purpoie, was declared his 
proxy. His excellency then directed, that the duke of Leinller 
ihouid be called i n ; and as b y the Statutes of the order, none 
but a knight can be elected or invefted, his grace , being in
troduced by the tiflter and king of arms, was knighted by the 
lord lieutenant with the fword of flate, and immediately de
livered to the genealcrgiit the proofs of blood required by the 
Statutes; whereupon the oaths were admiivtftcivd by the 
chancellor, and his grace, kneeling, was invefted by the grand 
mailer with the ribband and badge. Hie grace then joined the 
proceffion, to introduce the earl of Clanrickarde, who being 
fworn, was invefted in like manner, am1 both knights joined 
the procclfion, to bring in the earl of Weiimeuth ; after which. 
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the iv.o 'junior knights pet formed tins duty, and the fenior 
knight took his feat as companion of the order, and the rc-
maminc knights were in like manner introduced, iworrt, and 
tested. Tee ceremony ot mvchiture bcin-g ended, his majailv's 
pit autre was ckchrcU and rcgiliercd, for appointing his grace 
the lord archbilhep of Armagh, primate and metropolitan of all. 
ireiancl, to be prelate oi tee order. 

The .1 7 t h of March, being the amiivernry of .St. Patrick, the 
tutelar Saint of Ireland, ami patron of the order, was freed for 
the ceremony cf mftaiiat'on. The lord lieutenant, preceded 
by tin: otiicers of his licufehold, and cfquhvs oi the Sovereign, 
in Ins e res honey's coaches, ami attended by a Squadron 
of cava.';/, Sit forward from the cattle, followed by the 
l.nights-eompaniiaa., each lit his coach, attended by his three 
e apiires, the lord lieutenant only being in Ms full mantle, 
tab!:, an;! collar of the order, the knights in their furcoats 
only, with their caps in their hands, atuUthe eiquires in their 
iu.ll'drefs. 

His excellency was received at the cathedral of St. Patrick 
by the members of the chapter, and by the officers or the 
ebur •!>, and of the order, who all attended him to the chaptcr-
V . X L I L T . 

A proccflioji was foon after made to the choir, led by the 
vergers, ehorilb-rs, prebendaries, mufic, officers, clotures, and 
heralds ; the knights, the great officers oi the order, and the 
guards. 

(in entering the choir, the Several officers attending the 
proecfho'i occupied the places afiigned them. The eiquires, 
making, the ir reverences to the altar, when they came to the 
Stall oi their knight, took their refpettive places. The knights, 
after the like reverences, proceeded to their Stalls, where they 
remained Standing till his excellency was featcit, when they all 
bowed together, and Seated themielves. A grand band of 
muliei.ms, vocal and inltrument.il, then performed Handel's 
eoronstion anthem. After which Uhter king of arms, the 
ir.aeb.b, anei purfuivants, attended by the Sovereign's eiquires, 
hfought in the Sovereign's banner, which was by the Senior 
efouire carried to the Steps of the adtar, and being delivered to 
' hi! ;r, was by him prefented to the register, and placed with
in the rails of the edtar. The officers of the order, and the 
e Ami res of his royal highnefs prince Edward, then wenr, with 
:ite uinal reverences, for the infignia of the order, with which 
they ;\ tunic d in maimer following : viz. 

The ¡-rincsn.il eiijiiire, bearing his royal hlghnefs's banner 
.tried. ' 

i bee two other eftmires, bearing the mantle and f w o r d . 
1J h 3 *" VI for, 
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Ulster , carrying the great collar o f the order upon a blue 
velvet cuf l i ion. 

W h e n they read ied the centre o f the choir , they remained, 
whi le tire four great officers o f the order proceeded to his 
royal highnefs 's it a l l ; and after the ufual reverences to the 
fovereign's ftall, the proxy o f his royal highnefs defcended into 
the middle o f the cho ir , where the f w o r d , the mantle, and the 
col lar were delivered to h i m , by thee chancellor and register, 
the chancel lor reading the admonit ions prc icr ibed. H i s lord -
fliip was not inverted, but bore the inbgnia on his arm. T h e y 
then conducted his lordfhip to the prince's ftall, with the ufual 
reverences to the fovereign ; and Ids lordship being feated, tee; 
no t with the capon , his head, the eiquives immediately tit 1» uric. •. 
the banner , an.'t then his lord fit: p and the knights Handing up 
uncovered, Ul f ter proc la imed his royal highnefs's Ityle in 
Engl ish, and a proceffiou was made to the altar, o f the regs'tcr, 
and officers of arms, attended by the efquircs with the banner, 
w h i c h was delivered to Ul f ter , w h o prefers ted it to the regifter 
to be placed by him within the rails o f the altar, the principal 
efquire making the offering, w h i c h was delivered to the dean, 
and by him placed on tire altar. After w h i c h , wi th the ufual 
reverences , the efquircs proceeded to their places . 

The officers at arms, wi th the efquircs of his grace the duke 
o f Leinfter, proceeded in like manner to bring in the im'ignia ; 
and his grace having de fcended into the choir , was inverted 
w i t h the fword , the mantle, and the collar, by the chancellor 
and regifter, the f o l l owing admonit ions lacing read by the 
chancel lor : 

O n putting; on the f w o r d ; " T a k e this fword to the in -
" create o f year honour ; and in token and fign o f the mol t 
" illultrious order , w h i c h you have received, wherewith you 
« ' be ing de fended , may be bo ld , i lrotig'y to light in the d c -
< ( f ence o f tbofe rights ami o idinances to which you be c n -
" gaged , and to the juft and necciliiry defence o f thole w h o be 
" oppreffed and needy . " 

O n putting on the mantle ; " Rece ive this robe and livery 
" o f this m o l t illuftrious order , in augmentation o f thine 
" h o n o u r , and wear it with the firm and Steady refoiution, that 
" by your character, c o n d u c t , and demeanour , y o u may approve 
" yourfei f a true fervant o f the A l m i g h t y G o d ; and a worthy 
" brother and kn ight - companion o f this mol t illustrious 
" o rder . " 

O n putting on the collar ; " Sir , the loving company of 
" the order o f S t . Patrick has received you their b r o t h e r , 
" lover , and f e l l ow , and in token and k n o w l e d g e o f this, thev 
** give ycu and prefent you this badge , the which G o d wiit 
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" tiiat von receive and rwr f r om Ircncefor; 0 , to Ins praife 
" and pieaiure, and to the exaltation and h o n o u r of the find 
" iilufirious order and vourfe l f . " The knight war then c o n -
dueled to his ftall, at::! f u n d i n g up with his cap on his head, 
his banner was unfurled, Uilter proclaimed his it vie ; and his 
grace bowing to the grand mai ler , by w h o m be was at that 
time faluted, took Ins feat. The banner 'and offering' were 
afterward prclentcd at the altar, with the ceremonies be fore 
defcribed, wh i ch were repeated with every fuceeeding knh/ht. 

When the ceremonies of the initallatioti were finifhed, the 
band performedI ' landef 's Detting'en 1'e 2)turn, after w h i c h a p r o -
cefiion was made in the former order to the chapter r o o m , the 
knights , c fquires , anal oihceiv of t i c order , wearing their caps ; 
and the proeeliion returned f rom the chapter r o o m to the 
caflfe. A fumptuotts b.aiqu< t being pre pared in St . Patrick 's 
hall, the grand mailer , with the knight ; and their e fquircs , 
the officers of Hate, the off icer; o f the or 'or, and the officers 
of his excel lency 's l ioulehold , m proce lhon as be fore , w e n t 
from the pretence chamber to St. Patr i cks hall , where the 
grand maiter and hnights took their feats at table, covered ; 
the grand mailer In a chair of itate in the centre , the pr ince 's 
proxy in a chair covered with crhnion velvet, c n Ills left hand , 
the prelate's chair being placed at the end o f the fovereign 's 
flail oil the right, and the chancel lor !cat :d at the other end on 
the bar, and the knb>hts on each fide. T h e efqnires remained 
Handing till after grace was faid by the chancel lor , when they 
retired to the ie.ite prcn .red for them. 

T o w a r d the end o f the firll c our ie , his excel lency flood up 
uncovered , the knights alio rofe uncovered , and the king of 
arms proclaimed by fomv.l o f trumpet , that the grand maiter , 
and knights -companhuis of the moll ille.itrious order of St. 
Patrick, drank the iovcreign 's health. T h e Leond courfe was 
then brought in by the yeomen o f the guard , with the ufual 
ceremonies ; after w h i c h his excel lency ftced uncovered , and 
the knights again Handing up uncovered , I ; liter proclaimed, 
that tin: grand m:.iter, in the name of tin: lovereign, drank the 
healths ol the kn ights - companions . A t the end oi the feeond 
cour ie , all rhino again, uncovered , drank the queen's health, 
wh i ch was proc laimed in rtie i.une mann. i ' . T h e cieiTen be ing 
brought in, the officers at a ims with the ritual reverence 
cried targets thrice, a n d pre* lanned tin* ftyhe ot the lovere ign , 
and afterward ot each l-nwu'-comp.niinn., w h o luceeflively 
Hood up during the pueelcncation, and let down again, 
having bowed to the iovcreign. Ifter wh i ch the knights, 
f Squires, and officers att-.titled the g r i n d mailer to the pretence 
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chamber, where the ceremony finifhed; and the cfquhvs and 
officers retired to the dinner prepared for them. 

r lh c badge of the order is a faltirc red on a blue field, fur 
mounted with a flvamrock, (or trefoil) green, charged with thrn-
imperial crowns of gold, within a garter, on which !•: the 
motto, , % / y W , r ^ > / M l ) C C L X X . X U I ; th.c whole fitrrotmdc: 
by a ftar ot filver with eight points ; all which is embroidered 
and worn on the outer garments of the knights of the order. 
The cellar is of fine gold, complied of four harps and lire 
rofes, alternately joined or linked together, by ten knots enamel
led white} the rofe red, furrounded bv a border of gold, real 
blue enamel. In the centre before, is am imperial crown, to 
which is pendant an harp, and thereto the jewel of the order, 
being a crofs htltire enamelled red, charged with a iky blue en
amelled trefoil, Surmounted with three imperial crown . of gold, 
the whole furrounded with a bordnre of gold, whereon is the 
motto enamelled blue. Which jewel except on public days, b. 
worn pendant: to a Iky blue ribbon, and ornamented with 
jewellery, according to the tafle of the poffe'Tor. 

The officers of the order of St. Patrick an; ; the pcela'e, v. ha 
is the primate of Ireland; the chancellor, who is the archbiibop 
of Dublin ; a •vpjjfir, fecrcfary, gemahg-jl, r/hcr of the llael- ,-.d, 
and Uljler king of anus. 

BARONEI S. Baronets tire the fir ft among the gvuiry, and 
the only knighthood that is hereditary, being limited by the 
creation to the individual, and the heirs male oi his boh v. They 
have precedence before all knights except knights of the garter, 
knights who are privy councellors, or knights bannerets, mad-, 
under the king's banner or Standard. T i i i s honour was firii 
inftituted by James I. in i6t t, who limited the number to 
two hundred; but his fucceffbrs have not adhered to this 
rule, as their number is now indefinite. The rebellion of the 
Irifli in the province of Ulftcr Seems to haw given rife to this 
order, as a baronet on his creation-'mutt pay into the exche
quer as much as will maintain thirty Soldiers three years, at; 
eight pence a clay, in the province of Ulilcr in Ireland, which 
amounts to near 1 1 0 0 / . lterlm? ; and baronets have the pri-
vtlege to bear in a canton in their coat of arms, or in a whose 
eicutcheon, the arms of Ulfter, viz. In a feld, argent, a finfer 
hand, gules. The qualification required is, to be a gentlemen 
born, and have a clear cftate of 1 0 0 / . per annum, and the feet; 
are calculated at 1 2 0 0 / . The title fir, is granted to baronets 
by a particular claufe in their patents; and their wives arc 
la-hies. The fir ft baronet created was fir Nicholas Bacon of 
Redgrave in Suffolk, whofe fucceffor is therefore Styled, primus 
baronettorum Ant. lit. 
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K N I G H T ll.\:<;,rv,s.',, T h i s title is not h o r e d i n r v , but w a s , 
while in ule, con lid higbiv honourable , and al lowed p r e c e 
dence before all pertoii.T under the rank of baron , both by 
Itatutes and by royal . 'die ' : ; . A knight, to gain this precedence , 
mull have been - re . t o ! by the king in perlbn in tin; field, under 
the royal banner-;, m time ot open war . 1 rate y .ars have not 
furniflied occasion tor t'm; mode of creat 'oo . 

K N I G H T I ' a c n t n . o : ; . "v this d-.-fcription is diO ingmfhed the 
fowef l though m o l l ancient order of knights , the e tymology o f 
the term bachelor , bus sk.;,k.v;-, clearly d e m o n m a t i n g that the 
perfon w h o had r c rehed thai dignilv had o r f y attained the firft 
Step in the gradal ions o f h o n o u r . T h i s title is not only of h igh 
amtquity in England, but derb'Cii f rom a military order among 
the R o m a n s , and the duty anoaxed >. o it o f ierv.r.g armed and 
o n horfcb.ick in d'/feitee o f the Sovereign and realm, was fo 
agreeable t» the (p int , and a c c o m m o d a t i n g to the wants o f 
government during the prevalence ot the feudal Oyhem, that it 
was the duty of every o n ; w h o held the portion of land called 
ti knight's fee , an t h a n k four hundred and fixty acres cult ivated, 
or o f the value, according to a rate fixed in the r e g n of E d w a r d 
II . , o f 20/. per rnnum, to be knighted, and to attend the king 
in his wars , or p , ( V c rtabi fines as the penalty of his non-com
pliance. If the pofleli'or o f land refuted or neglected to be 
knighted, a writ was i'ltied by order o f the c r o w n , diredting the 
fherifl* to levy on his land the fine due on the occafion. T h i s 
right was freely exereifed during the reigns o f Edward V I . and 
queen Elizabeth, but w h e n Charles I. retorted to it as a mean 
ot lupply , it encountered m u c h opposit ion, and was abolished 
by itatute. T h e o r .hr o f knighthood has fince been conferred on 
various perfons and occasions, but is no longer c on fkkred as 
having any direct reference to military duty or fcrvice. 

T h e modes o f creating knights have varied at different p e 
r iods , but that n o w ufed is ancient and has been mol t general . 
H e w h o is to receive the dignity kneels, and the Sovereign, 
Striking him lightly on the Shoulder with a drawn fword, p r o 
nounces , " Ri fe a knight in the name o f G o d . " F r o m the 
b u m thus uleel, kni "b is bachelors have alio been called knights 
of the fword , and knights o f the carpet. 

ESQUIRES. The titles cfquire and gentleman are frequent
ly confounded, though there are tirades of difference in their 
definition. Both are titles o f worship , mere addit ion, and not 
•of dignity infeparably annexed fo the n a m e ; a n ! every c fquire 
is a gent leman, but a perfon may be well entitled to the a.',' -
tiou o f gentleman who could not b y any poRil-U'ty i i d w v '• 3 
•iffuming that o f c fquire , though , by the cmv'-aty or ,v. r '<"i 
t imes, the term cfquire is almoft as exte:ki 'o<y e f 
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gentleman. An efquire is faid to be one who beers in ids 
Scutcheon the enfign of honour. Perfons entitled to this addi
tion are,— i. The eldeSt fons of knights, and their elded fons in 
perpetual fucceffion. 2. The eideft fons of younger tons of 
peers, and their eideft fons in like perpetual facceffioa: both 
which fpecies of efquircs Sir Henry Speiman entities .trmiger: 
natnlitii. 3. Efquires created by the king's letters patent, or 
other inveftiture, and their eideft fons. This was former! a. 
matter of Solemnity and importance, though now diluted ; it 
was performed by inventing the individual with a collar of 8 . S . 
and lilver fpurs ; fuch was the inveftiture with which Hcv.ry V, 
rewarded his brave followers at the battle of Agincourt: it was 
Sometimes dene by letters patent. 4 . Efquires by virtue of 
their offices; as juftices of peace, and others who bear any poll 
of truft and consideration under the crown; a !tending at rue 
coronation in fomc employment, or being chofer, efquire to the 
body of the prince. T o thefe may be added efquircs of the 
knights of the bath, each of whom conftitutes three at his instal
lation : and all foreign, nay Irifti peers; Sor not only thcSe, but 
the eideft fons of peers of Great Britain, though frequently 
titular lords, are only efquires in the law, and muit be So 
named in all legal proceedings. 

GENTLEMAN. A gentleman is Said to be one who may have 
en Signs of gentility or armorial bearings ; but it does not appear 
neceffary that he actually -Should have them, Since he may be a 
gentleman by anceftry, though the Stock from which he is 
derived never acquired a right to a coat of arms by Serving in 
any militar'* expedition. The distinction between gentlemen 
was that the fir ft to whom the title was granted was fuppoild 
to be qualified to bear coat armour , ami his thiol dci'c, ¡:da it 
was called a gentleman of blood. A gentleman, ac;.ceding 10 
Mr. Selden, denotes one " that cither from the blood of his e u i -
" ceftors, or the favour of his Sovereign, or from ids ox n 
" virtue, employment, or otherv/ife, according; to the law.' o f 
" cuflom and honour in his country, is ennobled, rrceie gentile, 
" or fo raifed to eminency among the multitude, perpetually 
" inherent in his perlón.'' From this inherent, infeparabh; 
quality of gentry, it follows that poverty, the cxercile of a trade, 
or any humble, or even ierviie, calling, does not extinguish i t ; 
for, Say the civilians, gentry cannot be Separated from the per-
fon, being appendant thereto as rays are to the fun, and, conse
quently, though this gentry Should, during an apprenticeship, 
or the exercife of a trade, Suffer lome fort of ecl'pfc, or as 
others with more caution exprefs it, that the effects and priv
ileges of gentry are, during fuch interval, only tufpended, yet 
the rentry will return to its former Splendor by the defiftance 
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f rom the cxercife o f the trade, and that even wi thout the aid of 
letters o f rehabilitation, iVcbsm'y the cafe o f wives may add 
fotne illustration to litis matter. T h e hufband and wife are in 
the law considered to b e cote rata the fame peribu, and for this 
rcafon, a w o m a n born out o f w c d ' o c k is ennobled by her mar
riage with a fcntlermui, and the Shall retain that honour durinff 
tier w i d o w h o o d , becanle , b v a prclumption or a itetion in law, 
the matrimony is thought to be ttill iubi i f t ing; beer if the fhould 
remarry with a yeoman , the adventitious gentility would, for 
the fame reafon, be extinguished ; thus, on the reverie, when a 
woman, d d c e n d e d Irom a race o f gentile ancefrors, marries a 
yeoman, yet fire, being one with Iter hufband, niuft f o l l o w his 
condi t ion , and if flu* ihould Survive him, cannot relume her 
native gentility during her w i d o w h o o d . 

A R M S . T h e right, dcr:v>ed from birth, or achievements , o f 
exhibiting certain paie.ted or Sculptured devices in various forms, 
is o f high antiquity, and the faience connec ted with this Subject 
is termed herahiy. T h i s feier.ee has been purfucd with a great 
degree o f accuracy by many le lrned and ingenious per fons ; and 
if the cnthufSaim whi ch frequently refuits from the fuccefs iul 
purfuit of knowledge , has h d Some o f them to the rife of ex-
prcflions in praift ol: their art, wh i ch have e x p o l c d them and it 
to fotne ib.o'e of r i d i c u l e , frill the excellent effects of their dili
gence in iiientiiytng perfons doubtful ly or flightly ment ioned 
in hif fory, dev . lop ing latent claims to alliance and title, and 
recti fying errors r e n d e r e d current bv a too ealy belief, have 
entitled them to eminent comhterstion in the republic o f letters. 
T h e claims which are the Subject o f their illustrations have 
been treated with selected contempt by thofe w h o are rather 
fluent than p r o f o u n d ; but the m m w h o decries while he wants 
tire advantage of gentility, {hews a mean, env ious , or illiberal 
Spirit; and he w h o pofleiSe; that h o n o u r , and yet undervalues 
or dilgraees it, is couSp'.cuouf'y bade In proport ion as his ancef 
rors have been eminent! ) ' honourable . In ancient times the 
thought o f acquiring the d i h i n f i i o n implied in a coat of arms, 
or o f enlarging that which a valiant anceflor had procured , was 
a Strong motive to heroic e n f e r p r i f o ; and, in m o d e r n days, he 
mutt be eonfidcrcd rather faltidioits than jud i c i ous , who con
temns a reward w h i c h has been eherifhed by the molt h o n o u r e d 
and illustrious among the wife and the brave. 

'She origin o f armorial bearings is uncertain, and wherever 
this c ircumlfanee attends a fyltem in which the honour of 
me.nv perfons is concerned , and the developement of which 
outrages a considerable portion of attention, fancy , rather than 
j udg men t , is often ufed in the deduc t i on of analogies to Supply the 
place of authentic facts, and in deriving fuppofed circumstances 
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o f elucidation f rom fourccs too remote to be credible , or rival
ing applications t oo whimsical to bear the toll either or 
rcafon or r idicule . In the cour fe o f tlhrie ir\eh igatlons, r e 
ligion and mytho logy , hi i lory and fable, the Egyptians and 
the Hebrews, the Greeks and the R o m a n s l :m* I ran hud under 
contr ibut ion , and the facts or the fancies iuppHcc] by the r e 
cords or fictions o f all thefe nations have been no h i s ihhortcd 
by the pens of thofe who have compel" d dn!' nations on h e 
raldry, than the forms of animals, and other one e l s , have been 
b y the pentils o f thofe w h o f o r m e d armor; d s.:-.m;g?. t h e 
origin o f coat -armour is, with more anp-c; w nee re o e m m , v.'-
figned to the ftipendiary ham's o! C c n i w . i h-hders In vtry ",'i 'lv 
ages of Chriflianity ; the e r a h, -..•be i.r.s e*; i. eeehdie, m- ; i, 
not foleiy with rt fpcct to i r rh ecu h i h e . v . n e , I en. a;-, •-•.' ; ; , 
nal appendage. "When t'>e Saxons , af.. - *e .e ine :{':•'••. o ; t\,K 
k i n g d o m , ratified the p a n n i e r or ;he \;e e!e t e i r l V r - , end eh > 
blifbed the heptarchy, • •) each pi':;.••;«•.•.1: •• v.-. o n e p e e ' ' . e 
badge was ailigncd, and born,-- neon t . <>•!>•:. jv • i.o.i |, 
pears, that whenever any o f the ;v,->\;r •.•>.: \ . •• k . e . ore m o -
narchs o f the lineal, ihev ;etr: ;.. e h e an", eh I 1 e d g e as pre -
fonal, not adopting any n e w d u l y - . V' •/ •• lr •.. n-hrn m 

armorial bearings is al lowed u . tie •. n e, •'• • ;•.>•.. :•-!>.! ah' 
that heraldry receives from lie' >;>. e ; ' h ! . ; e . n v I- e oeueil bei-
ably the psonerty o f the Frew.e. : . ! e ; c ' s lu i rs ate the em 
rangement and c>-sr. Vitiation of tinchsK-% .••<,;•'> r\ ' ; r c -an. ty 
of figure" e r e c t o r in* the r o e m c u i o c l y e i e • •••> ' n e i . ike at
titudes of animals, and the grotefo ic : w 1 . ' e e . e ' r e w i m c o d e . 
delineatiosi o f m c n f l e i ; . ' t h e ihh of ti : : ' ; ' e h< m , bv r : e 
French is cbhmcd as eerie as the ei'/h-.h e: ,e h•n'orc tin.-
Merovingi ; ;n race o f kings became c.\t'u••. ; ; i h o r e r o t h c i s i e 
move the period to the e 'e le o f the ninth, : >' h. 'gmimig of the 
tenth centurv. o r , wi th more p.robabilh v, t.-> the latter part of the. 
tenth, when magnificent tournaments , held under the aufp i c c . 
of Hugh C.ipet, introduced the more genetal ufe and al -
iuniption o f inns . 

W i l l i a m tiie Conqueror, a polite and aceeowh ;h ' ' d prince, 
educated in the courts of R o b e r t and I'hlhp i. fuceellors o ' 
H u g h Capet , introduced into England, though not without 
m a n y cautious restrictions, the individual bearing o f arms, by 
perionr. inferior to himfelf. F o r feme time after flu* per iod, 
rnmoricd enfigns were exhibited in painted or embroidered p e n 
nons , enamelled e f cutcbeons , fufpeuded in buildings, c r worn 
about the person, or fimilar devices fculpturcd in v.u ions parts 
ct c h u r c h e s ; a practice w h i c h the clergy were very likely to 
permit, in order to furnifh another motive to the geueroiltv of 
founders . T h e v were alio ufed on fcals o f monarch*, as thev 
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Is.ul been long before the conqueft, and on tbofe of the fuperior 
«.rjcr of vjbicds. This right was not, however, to be rafhly 
invaded ; Richard de L u c y , chief juftice of England, during the 
r. ign o f Henry II. is reported to have taken fevere cognizance 
o f a private man, who, by uGng a feal, interfered with the fole 
privilege oi nobles and knights. 

Under the aul'piccs of the gallant Coeur de Lion, armorial 
bearings afiumed a high conlideration, a more extenfive ufe, 
and a snore ornamental illultration. The fplendid and chivalric 
eiiterprive of rcfctiing from the hands of infidels the tomb of 
our buf fed Saviour, was before this time recommended by a 
great eectofiafi deal council, and being enforced by the eloquent 
perfuaiions of enthufiaftic preachers, drew together immenfe 
-crnics f rom all parts of civilized Europe, to f ight under the 
confecriecd banner. T o prefcrve fuch a mixed hoft from in
extricable confufion, peculiar banners were neceffiiry to each 
national d iv i f i on ; and fubfequently, particular bearings to each 
leader, and to each knight. The red crofs was the general 
badge , which every private foldier wore, fewed to his fureoat, 
and the fame fign was difplayed on every banner throughout 
the army and, fleet. T h e peculiar dillincilions weie fuch as the 
rude Hate of heraldry at that period would allow; but they were, 
much improved, both, in variety and tafte, by the ipoils which 
the Chriitian adventurers acquired f rom the fpler.uid and l u x u 
rious Alwiics, to w h o m they were oppofed. The trophies thus 
obtained were oftenratiotdiv worn by the warrior* in perpetual 
commemorat i on o f their p r o w e f s ; and the allowance and au
thentication o f theft appropriations o f ornament were among 
the few amufements to be obtained in fuch an army, and fuch 
campaigns . In the deutvat ion o f thefe objects, w h i c h 
was intended to tratifinit t'lairt as honours to the contemp
lation of pof .cr ity , a:l the fictions o f credul i ty , and ail die 
irregularities ot wild L-.ney, vet eui.gitened by mi l ruc t i ou 
were introduced, and repetition a n a 1 eduteJ -atey were ufed 
as iubilt .t ie; l or invention and dK'-..r'vt.y. T h e introduct ion 
o f gryphons , mermaids , w y v c n i s , and lr -rpte3, eves adapt "d to 
the c l ime, the i'ervice, and the daily narratives ve'-ieb ailonifbed 
the credulous adventurers:, tire crola, Pee dhfingtdiking emblem 
of their proe tho: 1 , rehpfed f r o m its proper f o r n r t n o t r.dlef* 
varieties, and the general rudiments c f the heraldic i*: nec. were 
laid, though d>c inutvrial.-t w e r e rude , and the iuvaapden denoted 
neither taite nor judgment . Arete in tee loner c e d; they ai-
funred in Paieitme were introduced into Engdn in the twelfth 
century, thole icuiptured on the ihte't! of t h e e f n g / oi ( d e o i o y <:e 
Magnavillc, Earl o f ."iiiex, in the Temple church , being i be e.idieft 
which have been diicovered. H e died in 114a, bat the adoj/Uon 

o f 
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of arms in England is fixed in the year 1T47, when the fecond 
crufade was undertaken. Thefe <:*>tes, it is to be obferved, are by 
no means in<. ongruous, finee the effigy or Cieoffry mull have been 
erected by Ids b cer, and the arms, t! e fo recent, but acquired 
by the ancci or, would not be omittee, j i j bis funeral ornament, 
Efcuage being levied in 1159 i-y Henry II. , it is coniidcrcd 
extremely probable that many who were compelled to pay that 
contribution, and to furmih arms in the royal cauie, claimed as 
a privilege mturallv appendant, tiie right of afluming the new 
diitincTion of emblazoned fliields. 

Such was the Hate of heraldry at the acceffion of Richard 1. 
A t that period the chiefs wiio head returnee from the holy war 
to their own country were induilrious to call forth the higheft 
admiration or their martial exploits in the middle ranks. A m 
bitious of dii playing the banners they had borne in the facrcd 
field, they pn-cured every external cmbclliflimcnt that could ren
der them, either more beautiful as to the execution of the armo
rial ciefigns, or more venerable as objects of fuch perilous at
tainment, "i hefe inclinations were encouraged by the warlike 
monarch, as tending to divert the difiatisfactions of his people, 
from whom he was eftrangod, to employ tire martial fpirit of 
his nobility, and to increafe that love of romantic enterprize. 
to which he facrificed both his crown and life. The bannerols 
of this era were ufually of filk fluff, upon which was em
broidered the device 5 and the fliields or metal, enamelled in 
colours, and diapered or diversified with ilounfhes of gold and 
filver. Both the arts of encauitic painting and embroidery 
were then well known and practifed, yet, of fo great colt as to be 
procured only by the moil noble and wealthy knights. Among!* 
other pageantries, was the dedication of thefe trophies to fome 
propitiatory faint, over whole (mine they were fufpended ; and 
which introduced armorial bearings in the decoration of 
churches, frequently carved in Hone, painted in irefco again ft 
the wails, or h aimed in glafs on the windows. The avarice of the 
ecclefiaities, it: thus adding to their trealures, conduced almoft as 
much as the military genius oi the age, to the more general 
introduction of arms. So functioned, the ufc of them became 
indiipenfable ; as they were then peribnal only, and the aflunip-
tion of them by hereditary claim, was confidered as reflecting 
no honour on the bearer. Nor did this love of pageantry 
terminate in the mere vanity of momentary exhibition ; it pro
duced a corresponding effect on all the ornamental arts, and 
painting, fcuipture, carving, and embroidery were enlivened and 
encouraged, by the induftry which was necefiary to gratify thefe 
heroes while living, and commemorate them when dead. 

When the crufades were at an end, and the adventurers hid 
returned 
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returned to their own country, the fame unextinguished mili
tary ardour diffufed itfelf amongft the youth of all the nations 
o f Christendom, and feats of chivalry were their characteristic 
employment. Orders of knighthood, each fan£tioned by a pe
culiar code of vows and obfervances, united in one common 
purfuit the higher ranks in fociety ; whilSt, by the general esta
blishment of the feudal fyftem, their numerous vaffals were 
bound to contribute to their magnificence, by constant perfonal 
attendance, and even by their property and their lives. When 
the contentions of the barons with their fovereign frequently 
called both into the field, their followers were diltinguifhecl by 
the armorial bearing or cognizance of their leader. The fame 
original utility of arms recurring on thefe occafions, extended 
the adoption of them Still farther; as about this period (the 
reign of Henry 111.) they became hereditary, Sometimes be
queathed or given by voluntary celfion of the chief to his f a v o 
rite efquire, Sometimes acquired by marriages with an heir f p e -
cial, and- often conferred at Solemnities. T h e c u i t o m then be
came fo general, that regulations were necefiary for their ar
rangement , fo that no interference might occur. Before this 
period, and perhaps, occafiona'dy for Some time alter, the pater
nal coat did not regularly defcend to the fon, but Sometimes he 
aliumcd the maternal, Sometimes an adopted coat . The jouiis 
and tournaments * fo much encouraged in thofe days tended 
m u c h to reform this abufe, as it was not on ly a matter of pride 
to every knight to keep his own arms, with all their additions, 
in conspicuous r e n o w n ; but the ufurpation o f armorial entigns 
was a good and not unfrequent cattle of judicial combat. T h e 
claim to arms was alio a Subject of inquiry by a jury, com-
pofed of twenty-four knights, and impannelied by the earl mar-
thai. 

The tenacious difpofitiott io generally difplayed on this point 
fixed on a Sure loot ing the rights and claims o f heraldry, and 
while the privilege of bearing arms involved in r. every h o n o u r 
able pretention, the laws of chilvalry, w h i c h tort ever the re-
dreis of injuries, and the eftablifhmcnt of juit ttghts, as their 
invariable o b j e c t , appointed Several aiSgracofui figures to be 
borne on the efcutcheon, as a puni ihment for de l inquency 
againft the military code, or the c o m m o n good o f fociety. But 
abatements were ufually confined to military of fences , fuch as 
killing priSoners during capitulation, revoking a chal lenge, or 
flying c o l o u r s ; and even for Slighter faiths, as intemperate 
bo.dfmg, or criminal neglect of discipline. In cafes of treafon, 

* T h e i m r - s e o n and aii-.ipgeir.eiit o f thotc magn i f i c ent e j . l i i l i e o n s Si a f -mbec ! to 
the la ' cnc l i . 

the 
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the efcutcheon was totally reverted, a", in that of Amhow dc 
Harclay, Earl of Cariifle, in the reign of Edward If- and. c£ 
other rebellious barons, who wcic ltd to execution, in their 
tabards painted with their coat armour in reverie. I l a g h d e 
Spencer was brought from Lantrifient Gallic to Hereford, with 
equal ignominy, and on a lean hcrfe. !t would be repugnant 
to that jufiiee which was the charactcrillic of chivalry, to iup-
pofe that this fligma was ever traufmiued to pollcrity. The 
punifhniCnt was merely perfonal, on which account, we hardly 
know at this time that fuch emblems were ever uletl. It is 
alfo to be oblerved, that thofe who were fenteneed to wear their 
arms reverfed, for any offence fhort of treafon, fueh as diicour-
teoufly treating either maid or widow agaiuft her will, or flying; 
from the fovereign's banner, might be re-admitted to their prii-
tine honours, on the report of the heralds that they had done 
fome act worthy of note ; but this rcftitution could not be ef
fected in a lefs public place than a camp, or at a mutter. 

In fevera! inftances, the nobility claimed the privilege of 
granting arms to their enquires, which were afterwards con
firmed by the earl marfliai. Arms appear 111-ewifo to have been 
conceded by one knight to another, provided the perfon mak
ing the conceflion had two cfcutcheons by hereditary defcent; 
and they might be affigned by a female, who was an heir gene -
ral, to her own hufband, or the hinband of tier daughter, who 
inherited her lands; but thus was before the college of heralds 
was formed, and their exclufive privileges confirmed. 

The ufe of armorial bearings being thus cftablifhed, the 
confervation of their purity became the eare, not onlv of fami
lies interefreci, but of the earl inarilral, the official heralds, and 
fubfequently of a college-, of all which an account will be given 
below ; but fir ft it may be p r o o r to notice fome rciicrjl cir-
cumltauees incident to the Subject. 

The reign of Edward III. was on ail accounts favourable to 
that fpirit which is fhewn in the acquirement and prefervation 
of coat armour, the perfonal character of the monarch, and 
his fon tiie Black Prince, the fpiendaur of the court, the fuc-
cefs of the nation in foreign wars, -and the high eftimation in 
which chivalry and its honours were held, gave the faireft and 
moll fplendil colouring to the military p.ifiion, and all its 
ornaments. 

In the reign of Richard II., armorial bearings were more 
widely, though lefs honourably, dbfufed. That monarch, ef
feminate and luxurious, indulged Lin fell more particularly in 
the fopperies of drefs. The armmial device was no lone,or eon • 
fined to the gorgeoui array o: v. ,n rier., complete'.-; armed, '>::,. 
embofled and embroidered on the comm ni lubits of thoie wlie. 
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attended bis Sumptuous court. U p o n the mantle., tlte furcoar, 
and the jujt an ,yrps, or b o d i c e , the charge and c o g n i s a n c e o f 
the wearer were profufoly Scattered, and Shone refptendent in 
fifliie and beaten g o l d . 'Hie wardrobe o f a nobleman became 
no fmall part of his wealth, the articles o f w h i c h were Subjects 
o f teilamentary bequeft; a falbion w h i c h , in the Succeeding 
century , prevailed to a fti'l greater excefs Crei'ts and cogni

zances in his time were multipl ied, and Supporters, analogous 
to the bearing or cogn izance generally introduced . T h i s great, 
variety of devices was, in this reign, and thofe o f the manarchs 
immediately Succeeding, employed in every habit o f magni f i 

cence in dreSs, extending even to purSes ; in houieho id furni

ture, canopies c f Sate, compartments on wainfeots , and Stained 
gia'.s on windows, both oi hctiies and churches . T h e y were 
emblazoned on vel lum roils, and uled in compl iment to the 
natron: of literature ir>. i l luminated copies of b o o k s , and were 
eminently confp icnous in canopies o f d a t e , and all public p r o 

cefi ions. O n Seals they had long been uled ; Richard Cceur 
de Lion iirft bore them on his Shield; E d w a r d 1. on the ca

parilbn o f his hories; and. R i c h a r d 11. introduced the c u f t o m 
of embroidering arms on the /•/// au csrpt, and has his c o g n i 

zance, a white hart couchant beneath a tree, which Supports 
his efeutcheons. H e n r y V. added divers о titer fhields, difpofed 
in di lie rent parts o f the tabernacle work o f his feal, as thofe 
of St. G e o r g e , and Edward the Confef for . H i s fon H e n r y V I , 
adopted his m o d e of emblazon ing the arms of France , with 
three fieurs de lys only . 

Henry V. the gallant conqueror o f France, was liberal in 
the diilribiition ol honours to thole w h o dif fmguifhed them

Selves in the field, partieul trlv at tlte battle o f A g i n c o u r t ; but 
he was pioport ionatc ly jealous in guarding that distinction,, 
which he dcltuual to he the reward o f valour, f r o m degradation 
by the ulurpution of unworthy pretenders. D u r i n g the con

tention;! of the hoiiles ot York a n d braecai'ter, a i m s w e r e uni

> rlally uied, and m o b religioufty a n d pcrtmacicmiiy maintained, 
t h e great families, Irom the p .ricsi of their being hrlt enno

bled., had branched out into many collateral h c u f e s , who were 
rtiitmguithcii by the ulual marks cf filiation, and by differences. 
In many iic't'tiices, h o w e v e r , theft: were f ound insufficient to 
denote a iepar.ituni; and, as it frequently happened that f o m e 
branches were engaged In oppofite parties, they were the more* 
willingly icd to relinquish their paternal, and to introduce З 
new device . 

T o bear arms had n o w been for Several centuries the indif

pep.table indication o f acquired or her.votary honour. In the 
field of battle, or the lifts, the e t cutchecn gave unequivocal 

VOL. I. I i information 



information o f the bearer, not only with refpect o f bis paternal 
clefcent; but to his lineal agnation. Soon alter hereditary eeat 
armour b e c a m e lo generally adopted, an imperfect ion pre-
fentcd itfelf, to remedy w h i c h , further inventions w i r e n e e ' l -
f a r y ; f o r it was a l lowed in the court of chivalry, that all the 
Ions of an efquire might appropriate their father's device. C o n -
fufion of perfons was the reiult of this indulgence , which couhl 
be avoided only by the application of Ipeeibe marks, incorpo
rated with the patrimonial bearings. Deieendants o f illullrious 
families began therefore to make t i variation f rom the fimplc 
crdinary which they at firft b o r e , by adding Several diliercn' 
charges . In procefs of time, theie collateral branches often 
relinquifhen their patronymic , and aifumed the name o f an 
acquired feigniory, yet , in fome iuthances, the alhnity is bill to 
be difcovered by the armorial bearing, after it had eeafed to he 
k n o w n by identity o f furname. T h e fcienee n o w , began to 
be underitood and fuhjected to intelligible rules, and its per 
manency was fecured by R i chard III. w h o founded the Cohere ' 
of Hera lds . 

In the reign of H e n r y VIII . , cfpecially in the early pari , the 
p o m p o f chivalry was ailiduoufly cultivated, and armorial orna
ments ufed on all occaf ions with unexampled proful lon, bur 
the progrels of heraldic knowledge rendering the fiction and 
fabrication o f arms w h i c h appeared honourable without inter
fering with the rights o f others , ealy , the refpect paid to them 
was gradually , but irrecoverably impaired, and this effect vers 
augmented , if not principally oe cahoned , by thole changes in 
the character' and manners of the. k ingdom which were p r o 
duced by the weakening o f the feudal Ice-noiies, the fpirit o f 
c ommerc ia l adventure, which was invigorated by the difcovcry 
of the new wor ld ; and; the reformation, w h i c h occafion.e.l in 
many important alterations in the d o m e d ic manners of the 
nation. 

In the reign o f Elizabeth, heraldic information was m u c h 
ex tended , and the queen gave every encouragement to tilts air* 
hafttiudes ; but iheie exhibitions were altered, and, in the o p i 
nion o f iri . j iy, degraded by the introduct ion o f lever.u vatic -
tions f rom the ancient manner o f celebrating' t ournaments pal-
ticularly in the armour and decorations o f the combatant;;. 
Thefe were faid to be derived i r o m Italy, and confiited princi
pally in changing the efcutcheon and cogn izance for the honreh 
and motto, the former conM1 big o f an e m b l e m cti..rae.feri:be 
o f the bearer , and its meaning explained b y ' a icr.tctiec, wine ' 
to render if iXill m o r e V . v O e n o u s , was Sometimes imperie . 1 
The old a fault by man ereinlf man was alfo changed ¡ c c . n l s.> 
ally, for tlie attack and eJeKth.e e f a c v i U e ; hut ftili !:1 c e r e 
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in them a great portion of prowefs and enterprise, and they 
w e r e conducted with great ceremony and magnificence, ' the 
<p en lu.rf.-l*' fupportcd and encouraged the domeilic fplendour 
of me nation oy the moft gbrceous pageantries. Her perfon 
was never cxpofed to the light of Iter admiring fubjects, but 
the poetic regions were unpeopled to hail her approach, and 
every foppery was exhibited which the combined force of 
claifical and gotliie imagery could fupply. Thefe Should yet 
be considered as addition: to the flock of public amufement, 
originating in that love of rude fplendour which characterised 
the age, and not as tending to the exclufion of heraldic cere
monies, which hill retained their Itation on oecafions of ancient 
eftablifhmcnt. More particularly were they obferved at folemn 
interments of the nobility; which were conducted with 
iiompuous folemnity, and under the immediate auipices of the 
herald's college. 

In the enfuinf reign, Ilcnrv, Prince of Wales, revived the 
dormant Ipirit which firft -.miniated the exercifes of chivalry; 
lent with its illultrious and too Short-lived patron, the fpirit 
ileel to return no more. 

During the times of James T., the cuftom began of drawing 
out the pedigrees of families on vellum rolls, with illuminations 
and emblazoned cfcutcheons, authenticated by the office leal 
and Signature of the king of arms of the province. In tapeltry 
alfo the armorial bearings of families were emblazoned, and 
fuperfeded the old fafhion of fufpending Shields from hooks, 
or painting the arms on wa'mlcots. 

From this period the hiilory of arms belongs rather to the 
heralds office than to any fphcre of more gener-1 extent; the 
right to cost armour being afcertained or little contended, and 
the modes of exhibiting it rarely allotted by the will of the 
Sovereign, or the changes of fsib.itm. It may however be 
worthy of remark, that the Republican revolution in this 
country which terminated the unhappy reign of the fit ft 
Charles, was not attended with any circumflaticc prejudicial to 
the records of anceitry, or the original meeds of worth ami 
v.i'our. How different from the revolution in France, where 
the malice of an infuriate populace was lirft directed again ft 
the records and archives of nobilitv, which were uniformly 
obliterated and clelbeoyed. But Cromwell, though an ufurper 
01 iupreme authority, was a gentleman, and many otueets in 
t .e Republican army were not the mere upftart:. of the day, 
hot da.riveai from honourable anoeflrv. Thcit , as well as the 
p: lector, although ready to decry royalty, and thofc claims 
of Superiority in point of blood, w! tch made their opponents 
r.'vrard them with fo much tonUm; *, vcc;e iemc what oft>'nta-

t i e, tlous 
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t ious in the difpl.vy o f thofe emblems of gentility w h i c h had 
been conferred en their anccftors under the fyitem w h i c h they 
h a d o v e r t h r o w n . N o Sooner had Cromwel l gained the fupreme 
c o m m a n d of the army, than his bannerols exhibited his pater
nal bearings, amplified wi th numerous quarterings; and when 
he obtained the protectorate , the national enligns were (tib-
i l ituiYu l or thole o f r o y a l t y ; but the inefeutcheon o f Cromwel l 
w a s invariably placed in the centre , both upon his Standards 
and co ins . Many commanders in the Republ i can army retained 
the bearings of their families, and bore them upon p e n n o n s ; 
they bad hkev/iie a large Square banner , upon which was painted 
a device and m o t t o , both w h i c h defcribed or alluded to the 
principles o f the canfe they bad. undertaken to defend, ami 
w e r e cxpreiT.ve of the fanatic ipirit by which they w e r e a.cturtec.. 
T h o f e wito were intitled to bear coat armour did n o t Jan t o 
exhibit it, but the typical banner w a s in more general ufe. 

It will not be e x p e c t e d that in a w o r k like this, even zv 
outline (hall be given o f the varieties and lignifications ox 
armorial d i i t i n c t i o n s ; they are the Subject ot many c o p i o u s 
and learned, treatiles, wh i ch no abridgment could citable the 
reader to c o m p r e h e n d , and which derive f rom the iiluitrations 
o f the pencil a more complete intelligibility titan could be 
luridthed by the mol t laboured verbal details. In general , its. 
m a y itiffice to fay, that the dciire to preferve and publicly t o 
irMi'eate the aneeitry f rom w h i c h individuals are derived here-
been the great caufe o f all the labour and fkill difplayed by rl <: 
herald. M e n y nations, antecedent to the modern inhabitants of 
E u r o p e , pr . ierveei wi th fcrupulous cxac lne ' s evidences or 
genea logy . In England , written narratives, originally compi led 
by the monks, in c ompl iment to their founders , or other noble 
famil ies , to w h o m they were ob l iged , furnifhed the firit i n 
formation on thus point ; the inerea'ing diligence and fagacii y 
of luceee< b r < tunes a m p b b e d and method ized their mode ot 
g iv ing information, and tallies o f pedigree were iornied with 
an accurate d , tail of all tiie collateral and incidental c o n n e x i o n * 
ot famil ies . T h e forms o f coat armour , as d ie Science o f 
heraldry advanced towards per fect ion , were a pictured defcrtp-
tion o f the hilhory o f defcent , not .kefs legible by the adept* 
than the written - d o c u m e n t was bv the ordinary icholar. T h e 
arms , quarterings, c ogn izance* , ereile and Supporters, all fpcalc 
to the her;.he a diii .nict language, tViioUnjj t e c original family 
o f the bearer ; bis d e h a f r om the me.ba.or female branch ; b.s 
connex ion bv marriage, end i n s peculiar addition. 

]Sor are armorial bearing,; eonhned to individuals or families, 
ihev are given to bed ie ; c o poram, whether civil or religious, 
to t o w n s , c h u r c h e " , c o ' . s w e . , ha ' is , me! rii.olered companies . 

The 
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The cuitom of affigning'to ecclefiaStical perfons and communities 
a proper feal of arms is very ancient, and it probably arofe from 
the neceffity of giving authenticity to public act:; of the body, 
by an indifputable voucher. Thefe arms were generally, 
though not always, thofe of the founder ; for as men of good 
family, in procefs of time, made thcmfelves monks, it was moft 
natural that they lhould introduce the devices oi their own re
latives, wherever an opportunity occurred, and thefe frequent
ly were Sculptured and painted on the Itone, the wood, and the 
glals work of churches and convents. At the reformation, 
monafiie corporations being fupprefled, the cicutoheons of arms 
which belonged to them were given to the few remaining 
ccclcfiailical bodies, to cities, and corporate towns, and to 
guilds and companies of merchants and mechanics. 

Nceeilarily connected with the inquiry concerning the ufe 
of arms end family distinctions, is the Subject of f inranes ; but 
the origin and derivation of thefe are widely various, and fre
quently doubtful. The ufe of furnames was common among 
the Romans and Saxons, but no fuceefsful effort can be made 
to trace thofe oS England higher than the Norman conqueft. 
•Copies, varying indeed considerably, both in orthography and 
numbers, are preferved of the mutter rolls of William's army, 
and they are fufficient to Support the opinion that the original 
furnames moft known among the Superior families in this 
• country were derived from the officers who Shared in the toils 
and benefits of that exploit. Some of thefe were taken from 
places in Normandy or other parts with the French article, de, 
•du, des, or de la prefixed; fonie were the appellatives of faints, 
Some the name of an office, and others the christian name of a 
parent or other anceftor, and with the introductory adjunct, 
/ilz. In Succeeding reigns the influx: of foreigners was very 
considerable, not from Normandy alone, but various other 
provinces. The Norman furnames were oblcrvcd to begin 
with the articles already mentioned, end the Syllables, beau faint, 
and fiiz, having their termination frequently in idle, and among 
their component Syllables champs, want, and mutt; the names 
cef perfons from Anjou terminated in lere, thofe of Guienne 
in , i c , and of Picardy in cot,r. Thefe petfons obtaining pof-
fefidons in England, and the Anglo-Saxon gentry who could 
retain or acquire any, began foam to a flume E'.igblh names 
taken from the Situation or nature of their proper!)'. Hence the 

! n , / W 7 , in hum, ia /••// ;ui(t /'.v?, 
T h e molt ut )Ca„ata lt!:iia.!iv-» 1 1 « . 

1 i ?, But. 
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But befiue thefe, many names derived from places have 
terminations in other Syllables, as by, bury, borough, den, /bit >:, 
field, hill, htnfl, big, land, low,fed, ter, try, thorp, well, worth, 
and wick. In procefs of time, when Surnames were more ge
nerally aSfumed, thofe taken from places were more numerous, 
and Sometimes originated in circumstances fo common, that 
many familes not in the rc.motell degree related, had the fame 
name : thus* Wefton, Eafton, Sutton and Norton, would be 
found in all parts of the kingdom, and frequently in various 
parts of the fame county, where the fancy of individuals led 
them to connect the points of the compafs with the word 
town. Several counties have names predominant, as in. iicur, 
thofe which terminate in wo'.-d, and hitift, which in the cid 
language are. Synouimous ; and in Cornwall thofe which are 
compolcd with the fyllables tre, pel, and per, hgnhymg re
spectively, in the dialect of the county, town, head, end top. 

When the progrefs of commerce diSIV.fcd wealth and i:s 
concomitant feelings more widely, Surnames delVeudcd to the 
lower orders, but thefe were very diilincl fi un thofe aiTurned 
by the proprietors of lands. The names, emperor, king) duke, 
carl, baron, bifhop, abbot, priell, deacon, eSquire and gentle
man, adopted to diftinguifh families, Camden thinks, were bor
rowed from the SirSt ulers of them having acted or perfonated 
fuch characters in the ancient Chriftmas games, especially the 
Secular names. Some clerical names might have been alfumcd 
by perlons whofe parents, when widowers, became members 
of the church, and gained a particular office in it, giving that 
as a Surname to their children, in remembrance of the circum-
flance ; or ' perhaps, fuch who too!-: thefe names held under 
thofe who bore the titles. But as the name., of trades, or of 
offices, could not fuit all, every thing elfe that even fancy could 
dictate was adopted for furnames, at the names of quadrupeds, 
birds, fiShes, infects, trees, Shrubs, flowers, rivers, colours, 
metals, minerals, and whatever elfe prefeuted itfelf, as hedge, 
wall, houfe, wood, highway -, implements of houfehold furni
ture, or agriculture, properties of body or mind, the baptifma! 
name of the father, whether British, Saxon, Danifh, or Ncr-
man, or its abréviation with the word Jon added to it. Some
times that of their mother ; even cant or nickname... Some,, 
in remembrance of their origin, took the names of French,. 
Scot, Welch , Briton, Pickerel, &c . generally with the article 
le, if of continental defecnt. Warlike inflrumenfs, parts of 
drefs, divisions of time, divisions of money, and almoil every
thing elfe that could be adopted ; nay even what Seemed to 
mark their pofterily with disgrace, Such as gallows, bad, ana 
others too indelicate and grofs to mention, Names derived 

trom 
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f rom that o f the parent, by adding the termination Jon, are 
c o m m o n , and, according to the t 'cnius of the Er'diih language , 
tulceptiblc of mttcii variety ; thus f rom Wiiiiarn with its v a 

rious diminutives mav be derived W i l l i a m f o n , Wilfon, Biifon, 
Wii f i f on , W i l k i n s , and Wilk in fbn . 

N a m e s o f trades and cil ices were naturally t.ffumed a s pa

tronymics , and the tnfigns' o f thefe occafionally f o rmed the 
armorial bearings o f the parties, when they were fufficienfly 
elevated to bear coat armour . This bad tafte, pardonable only 
m a f ew inl lances, prevailed at one period in fo great a degree , 
that every coat of arms or heraldic cogn izance was expected to 
contain a fort of punning explanation of the wearer's name . 
T h u s Bolton was delineated try an arrow, (boll, in a tun, and 
fir IVtcr le Vele , in 1350, bore calves as his cmbgn. This dif

g r a c d u ! frivolity yielded in t ime to the force of r idicule , but 
punning mottos , though oiteti e x p o i e d by ancient and m o d e r n 
fatyriiis, are not unuluai. 

T u t ; Coi.i.KGis OF HF.B Ai.r»s, to w h i c h tlte care and deef

fion of all mailers relating to family dift incl io ' i are now c o n 

signed, originatei) , its its name denotes , in an incorporation ot 
the heralds ami other officers of arms w h o had exifted l ong be

fore , but in a detached and unconnected ftate. 
T h e ci i l lom o f retaining heralds and purfttivants at arms, in 

the lsrvice, not only of c r o w n e d heads, but o f noble and i l iui

trious families, prevailed in England , as tn other countries ot 
E u r o p e , from an uncertain p e n o d . T h e r e У as h o w e v e r tin* 
diltinction ; t h e . purfuivant cou ld be appointed tit the o p t i o n 
of his patron, and might hie created by any prince, ' duke , carl , 
baron or military leader ; heat the herald at arms could not be 
made , without the silent o f the king, and it was underftood 
that this aflcnt could not be obtained unlets at the fit it o f a 
nobleman o f . inch great antiquity, that m e m o r y could hardly 
trace the origin o f his d i g n i t y ; and for this difficulty tire 
rcafoit aiilgncd was, that it the herald b y any rnifdemeanom 
eccafioiied p n j u d i c e or injury to the king or country , his p a 

tron might be able to afford amends , anil for this cauie t o o 
it was not unufual to find fureties or pledges for thofe w h o 
were propofed for that off ice, ' 

R o w far the office o f heralds in England was analogous t o , 
or iiiltinct f r o m , that o f the K O J W C K and Facmes of tlte ancients, 
remains a matter o f inouirv. T h e oriyin of both mav have 
been the fame. For the parpo fe o f declaring war or peace , 
and o f propoi ing a federal connex ion betwee nnations, f o m c 
o f the molt aged and venerable of the army were f e l cc ted , 
w h o l e peculiar function it was to Superintend thefe affairs, and 
whofe ilations were c l t cemed o f the hitrhelt refned'ability. 
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The title herald cf arms does not imply that thefe officers fought 
or directed the battle; on the contrary, they were exprefsly 
rcflrained f rom ufing, or even wearing, arms fit for offence-
They were a fort of military embafTadors; they proclaimed the 
war, earned defstnoes, and were bearers o f trie nuflages of the 
generals ; thev iuinmonect t o w n s , and, hi cafe of capitulation, 
marched before the vanquished governor , to protect him from 
v io lence . 'Hie heralds appointed the times and places of 
pitched battles, but they, together with the clergy, retired to 
a remote part c f the field during the engagement , and neither 
party oifered them any injury. Af ter the battle, the heralds 
be long ing to the vanquished were not made prisoners, but-
a l lowed liberty to v i ew the field, in order to aiei-rta.in the 
names and ranks o f the Slain, w m c h they aioue could do w h o 
undcr l t ood their armorial bearings, and afterwards to depart, 
w i thout refcraint on their f r e e d o m . Tire herald was eflcntial 
at coronat ions , rayai marriages, bapt i fms, and funerals, at the 
interviews of Sovereigns atid princes , cilfplaying banner,-; in the 
field, public banquets , and proce ihons , during the royal pro-
greffes, and at the annual feftiva's o f the church . H e alibied at 
ju f t s , tilts, tournaments , and c o m b a t s ; and in every thing eife 
in which the Enghih monarebs were pcrfomdly concerned, upon 
•whom lie conlo .nt ly -attended, whether the-y were in the court 
or in the c a m p , in Britain or on the c o n t i n e n t ; proclaimed the 
titles of the roval vifitants, pr inces , and nobil ity, illeillriouc 
ladies, great oiheers o f State, w h o dinted in the courts of the 
.overe imi , w h i c h at Rated times all inch v v r c a c cu l l omcd to 
<lo ; each o f v.mom, accord ing to Ins rank and o fbec , gave: a 
fee or reward , but the amount was opt ional , being regulated 
chiefly by the wealth and hberaiitv of the donor , bees were 
alfo paid tea the herald, for attemdmg at the cnthroni.tatiou o f 
b i ihops ; and of oil tiieie isrgefies a re-giber was kept. T o the 
herald be longed the ordering o f t vcrv thing relative to the 
genealogies and armorial bearings of the nobibtv and. gentry, he 
be ing impowereci to enforce the produc t i on o f every thing 
neceifarv i o r grounding proncr eieciacms in all doubt ful cafes. 
Heralds prefided at , and marfhallcd the f o L n m and magnificent 
funerals , wh i ch were general in the fifteenth and Sixteenth 
centur ies , and fo Sumptuous, that they materially injured the 
families xvhofc h o n o u r they were intended to promote . The 
exact f o rm o f thefe obiecmies wa.> prescribed in the reign o f 
E d w a r d IV. N o b l e m e n ' s funerals were attended by their o w n 
heralds in a tabard of his arms revoriecl. T h e royal officers ;.t 
arms alfo were there, not in tabards bearing the arms of the 
Sovereign, but tho fe o f the dceeafecl. T h e f e ceremonials were 
fo l ong and p o m p o u s , that they afforded e, m!c employment 

for 
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for many of the heraldic body who r.ilifted. So fond of fune-
i:d rites were our anceftors, that the obloquies of princes wcra 
obServed by the fovereign- in alliance with them, in :he fame {rate 
as if the royal corpfe had been conveyed from one christian 
kingdom to another ; and exalted individuals below the rank 
of fovc-reigns had their obfequics kept in various pieces, where 
they had particular connexions from refidenee. Tire heralds 
are faid by a profound and elaffieal antiquary to have contri
buted in no Small proportion to the literature of this era, hv 
their compofitions both in prole and rhyme ; " As it was their 
" duty to attend.their mailers in battle, they were enabled to 
" record the nvat important transactions • of the field with 
" fidelity. It was cuitomary to appoint none to this office 

but perfons of e.ddrefs, discernment, experience, and fome 
" degree of education. At folemn tournaments, they made 
" an eiiential part of the ceremony. Here they bad an oppor-
" tunity of obferying accoutrements, armorial distinctions, 
" the number and appearance of the Spectators, to the befl 
< : advantage ; and they were afterwards obliged to compile a 
" regiitor of this Strange mixture of foppery and ferocity. 
>'' They travelled into different countries, and Saw the fafhions 
" of foreign tournaments." The institution both of ancient 
and modern heralds tended to the fame c u d ; but in the 
icudal times a dillir.ct province was committed to the latter, 
ihat of being the guardians and legislators of armorial rights. 
This power wae delegated to them, according to tradition, as 
early as the reign of Edward I., and with certainty about this 
period, as records arc ex.. int. or immunities and falaries given 
.to kings and odiccrs of arms, whicit afterward were more 
•tccitrati-ly Settled, and received the royal confirmation. T o 
aieert.un and arrange bearings already uled bv different fami
lies, was not their Sole employment, as they had obtained a 
.privilege of inventing devices for fhoSe who had newly been 
.idvaueed to confequcp.ee. As the heralds were, the inventors 
and. mailers of all ceremonies, they applied to their own ad-
ipiiliou into office many of a peculiar kind, with oaths to be 
respectively taken by each, pledging himfeif to the facred o b 
servance of his function, in tlieie, chivalry breathed a moral 
and mild Spirit, in injunctions of the fimpJeit construction and 
of the molt folemn obligation. The character of herald was 
not only coufidered reipectabie, but indelible ; the title was 
one of worSbip, granted for life ; and if the perfon who pof-
ieiied it was guilty of any crime deferring death or infamous 
taxpoiure, he was, before the infliction of Sentence, degraded 
from his character which might otlierwife Suffer difgrace i n 
hi ; perfon. 

The 
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T h e character of purfuivant has foraetimcs been eomeundeo 
with that of herald, but it is in many refpe£ts di f ferent; it varied 
as that of eiquirc does from knight , or novice front m o n k ; it win 
not equally high in r e f r c o i , ucn Mas it indelible : ;t heradd once 
duly fworn could by no means ceafe to be a herald, not m e n , 
it is f i i d , by b e c o m i n g a kmght ; but a purfuivant neghi er 
pleafure renounce his d e i l h u u o n if his attachment io it 
cea i cd . 

lb-raids were i'a ancient t imes, drefTed without ot 
oflcnlive weapons of airy I n n h and in war wore hare h'-a<-'y:l, 
except a fillet ot assure idk worn for the lake of dill-nci nm. .>r 
according to the faucilul getrns of thofe days , i:i t-ua r* tl. ' 
•.vttli them refilled perpetual and firm truth, with a w h i t . " ek 'Cc 

or chaplet , indicating humility and love . T i e ir drelh wee the 
tabard, o r c -at ot arms, properly fo cal led, wh i ch at an eerie 
period was , a> already has been laid, the dcefe, o f c o m tiers ; it 
was a fhort cos t wi th open n e e v c s , in the form of efcutehcous 
io inrd together , in wh i ch hernias 1 a J the arms o f their country 
p ; c-periy e m b l a z o n e d : inch is their drefs of ceremony to tl.r-
nay , but in old t imes, they were al lowed in the held o f battle 
t o wear a coat ot mail under it, --s a, nretect ; .o ;i ayc-mif un-
•icfigncd injuries. Thefe tabards m e neralds w o r e , as then 
mailers were ufed, in battle and at towni 'men*-. ; but the pur 
suivants, be ing novices , w o r e theirs t ranfver f -h , th . the parts 
jeprefenting ileeves lay on the back and brc'ail of ike w e a r e r ; 
a difthuinuon which made them confp ieuons , ev- -n at a great 
dillance. Tnere were feveral other differences between their 
drefs and that o f heralds ; and even at p r e L u t , although the 
tranfpolition o f the tabard is d i fcont inucd, heralds have collars 
o f S . S. which purfuivants have not . The t.ibard w;is r e p -
fidered, in ancient t imes, a fuflieicnt guaranty io the per ion 
of the wearer , however acrimonious the l.ovcrcigns betveeen 
w h o m they were employed might be againft. each oHicr, or 
whatever matter of irritation . might be contained in tin* nieiiage 
they were charged to de l i ver ; and a herald to w h o m a fafe 
c o n d u c t in writ ing, or an efcort has been given, h is been 
k n o w n to protefl a#ainfr either, as fecming to impi-r n doubt 
01 the lufl iciency o f his official protect ion. 

In the glor ious reign o f Edward III., the heralds iiril 
acquired , as a b o d y , the right to dec ide , officially, refpecl ing 
rights o f arms and claims o f d e f c e n t ; but although "their charac
ter was highly refpecled, and their mini i lry implicitly funct ion 
ed, and there are reafons to believe that they were known as ;.. 
corporation, they had not the advantages of a regular loc.u 
eftablifhmcnr, till the time o f Richard III. With whatever 
juflicc this fhort-lived ufurper may be vilified for the mean-

5 ' i v 
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b,v which he obtained the crown, he Shewed, in many inibances, 
a clear difeernment of the true interelts of his country ; and 
heraldry owes more to him than to any other monarch. Pof-
frflcd of the greatelt pcrfonai bravery, he was from his infancy 
nurtured in war, and attached to military purl nits ; and was, 
more especially, ambitious of pre Serving the hereditary dignity 
and Superior claims oi the " White RoSe." He Supported at 
his own charge Richard Carnpneys, Salcou-here.ld, whom, ctl 
his aecellion, he created Glouceller king of arms, and at whole 
inllance he was further induced to grant -to the body of he
ralds immunities of great importance. 

By his letters patent dated March, 2, 148--;, the firfc of his 
reign, he directed the incorporation of heralds, a diguing for their 
habitation a mattfion which had belonged toHenry Holland,Duke 
of Exeter, called Pultney's Inn, in Cold Harbour, and Situate in 
the parifh of All Saints, London ; and it is c died by Stowe, in 
his Survey, " a r i g h t fair and Stately houfe." Of this abode 
they were difpofiellld by Henry VII . and obliged to take: 
Shelter ill the hofpital oi Roncivalle, near Charing-crofs j nor 
did tlsey obtain a more eligible dwelling, till Philip and Mary, 
perfecting an intention which death had prevented Edward V I . 
from accomplishing, incorporated them anew, and afhgned to 
them a capital meiTuage, called Derby Place, purchafed from 
the earl, its proprietor, in exchange for certain lands in the 
county of Lancaster, and fituated in the parishes of St. Bennet 
and St. Peter, London, being the place where the college oi 
arms now Stands. The original edifice was a prey to the con
flagration in 1666, but the records were faved, and the houfe 
re-eitablifhed, partly by public Subscription, partly by a reserva
tion from the fees ol the office, or the contribution of the mem
bers, and fome portions were eredted at the coft of the in
dividuals, who were for their lives to inhabit them. 

Before the heralds were incorporated and aflembled in a 
collegiate capacity, they were constantly attendant on the court, 
as the king's houfehold fervants, and exercifed a Special jurif-
di£tion in all matters of chivalrous concern. The college con-
lifted of three dalles or degrees, king of arms, heralds, and pur-
fulvants. The number of each of thefc clafies was occasionally 
incrcafed by many Sovereigns; So that from the reign of Edward 
III. to that of Elizabeth, many kings of arms, h .-raids, and pur-
fuivants were at different times created or retored, and fubfe-
qucntly abolished or discontinued. The number of the prc-
fent college is thirteen, nr.melv, 

Three Kings,—Garter principal, Clarcrjceux, and Norroy. 
Six Hcraids,—WiutUer, Chester, Ygrk, Sornorfer, Richmond, 

and Lancaster; and 
Four 
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Four Purfuivants,—R.ouge croix, blue mantle, rouge dragon^ 
and port-cuilis. 

They are all appointed to their places by nomination of the 
•earl marfhal; by him they are conlidered as ministers tubor-
dinate to him ; but they hold by patent, during good behaviour, 
and being the king's Servants in ordinary, although not merely 
fo, for they arc likeveife officers of thee crown, they may, in the 
vacancy of the office of earl marfh.al, be Sworn by the lord 
chamberlain. It was held, in old times, that no one could at
tain the higher ranks of this fraternity without regular grada
tion through the lower; but the contrary was decided in Weit -
minuter Hall. 

Since the establishment of the Herald's College, the authori
ties and functions of their body have become more fixed and 
(determinate, and were for Some time exercifed with great vigour ; 
but long before the days of Richard SIS. they held a regular 
chapter, in their collegiate capacity, at the Siege of Rouen, in 
January 1 4 2 0 , when the outline of a code of constitution for 
regulating their jurisdiction veas formed and approved. 

EARL MARSHAL. In times antecedent, as well as fubSe
quent, to the establishment of the college, writs or edicts were 
iffued to try the titles of pcrfons pretending to armorial distinc
tion. By one of thefc, in J 4 1 6 , 7 Henry IV . the Sheriff of 
every county was ordered to fummon ail perfons bearing arms 
to prove and eftablifh their rights, to the intent that none, of 
whatever degree, might aflucne names or coat armour, without 
being entitled to thoSe distinctions by aneciiry, or by the do
nation of Some one in that behalf fulliciently qualified ; and 
many contefted claims were referred to the heralds. But the 
Beit and molt effectual mode of trying thefe claims was in the 
court of chivalry, or by corruniihons iiiuuig from i t ; which 
court veas firit held under the lord high couilable and earl 
marlhal jointly, and, Subsequently, under the latter officer alette. 
The court of chivalry was formed by impanneliing twenty-four 
knights as a jury, over whom the earl marlhal prelidcd as judge, 
and before whom the heralds occasionally pleaded as advocates. 
Sometimes the decision was made bv judicial duel; Sometimes 
:). verdict, or judgment was delivered on the examination of 
evidence, parol and written, and hearing of the arguments : and 
the decision was, in old times, final, though Subfcquenc appeals 
to the court of King's Bench undermined, and, in lime, Sus
pended, though they have net formally deftroved, the authority 
of the cart marshal's court. During the plenitude of his autho
rity, the earl marshal had power to Summon the heralds to affiit 
him in conducting caufes, and to give orders for their making 
riSiratio:^ of counties, to inquire into the legal claimants, both 
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*n eStates and honours, and to afcertain and fettle genealogy. 
Such visitations were made in the reigns of Henry IV. Edward. 
IV. Henry V I I . ; and in x ^28 a commifiion was iffued for the 
vifitation of certain counties by one of the kings of arms, which 
was renewed every twenty-five or thirty years, to the great fa-
tisfaction of the gentry, who encouraged the plan by liberal 
communications. The heralds were, at that time, inverted with 
authorities commenfurate to their talk; the commifiion under 
which they proceeded was full and explicit, empowering them 
to correct all falfe crefts, arms, and cognizances; to take no
tice of defcents, and to reform all fuch as were difobedient to 
tlie orders for funerals fet forth by Henry V I I . They were em
powered to employ the constables, and other civil officers, in 
distributing notices, and citing the gentry to eitablifh their 
claims to arms ; thofe who refufed to obey thefe citations were 
to anfwer for it, on lawful monition, before the earl marfhal j 
the heralds were to levy Sines on delincpients at pleafure ; and 
the other courts acknowledged them fo far as to renounce ju -
rifdiction over their pcrfons on the claim of the earl marfhal. 
Their efforts were ufeful in recording the eltahlifhment and 
Separation of junior branches of families, and alfigning to them 
Such bearings as their circumitanccs required; and if any doubts 
arete, or parties, through neglect or contumacy, refufed to at
tend their Summons, the pedigree was inferted in the report o f 
the heralds, but the arms omitted, till further proofs, or till 
the party neglecting thought fit to appear; but in Some cafes, 
contumacy was deemed a renunciation of the right to arms, 
tundmg not only the individual, but his descendants, for ever. 
As tie.: Suppression of monasteries, and the relaxation of the 
te :dai fyiten;, iViiitatcd the acquisition of tended property, 
•be new poSeiibrw, becoming anxious for the honours ufually 
reiweed to iaucu made application to the heralds, who had au
thority, and were • accuSiomed, for fees, to grant them fuch 
bearings z-: ttiev confid'Ted appropriate. T o this practice there 
coedri ,-e. eeaSon be no objection, Since all fuch rights mutt have 
Some origin., and an authentic donation is much more creditable, 
as well ;.e certain, than an ufurpation, of whatever continuance ; 
but yet, to dangerous is contelt or doubt in a matter relating 
merely to public opinion, that perhaps this circumstance, mote 
than any other, tended to render the people in general indif
ferent to the proceedings of the heralds. The facitity with 
which arms were purchafed, induced many to a flume them 
without even that Sanction; and importers, pretending to be 
delegated from the heralds, obtained money from the ambitious 
and credulous, under pretence of consigning to them thefe dii-
ttntiions. In Some cafes, the impoitors were punifhed with 
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the pillory and lots of ears, but again.it tbofe who affirmed arm? 
without warrant, the authority of the court of chivalry was too 
feeble to afford fuel' retire-s a.s would operate as an example 4 
nor did the court of King's Beivh lend rc>dy or vigorous aid, 
to reprefs a fpecies of offence which was not eafily reducible to 
any known definition of crime. The very exillcnce of the 
court of chivalry was decried as a public grievance, in the reign 
o f Charles I. by Mr. Hyde, alterward Lord Chancellor Claren
don, who related fome finking inltances of its tyranny and 
abfurdity; an attempt was made at the reiteration to rc-elia-
blilh its jurifdidtion, but no confiderable effcdl was produced, 
and it remains at this time, in a ftate of recorded cxilter.ee, 
though of virtual abolition. 

The earl marfhal is the eighth great officer of ftate. This 
office, till it was made hereditary, always patted by grant from 
the king, and never was held by tenure or ferjeanty by any 
Subject, as the offices of lord high Steward and lord high con-
itable were Sometimes held. The title is perfon.tl; the office 
honorary and officiary. They were formerly ifyled lord mar-
i'hall only, until Richard II. June 20, 1 3 9 7 , granted letters pa
tent to Thomas Mowbray, Earl of Nottingham, and to the heirs 
male of his body, by the name and ftyie of earl marfhal; and 
further, gave them power to bear in their hand a gold truncheon, 
enamelled with black at each end, having at the upper end the 
king's arms engraven, and at the lower end their own arms. 
James 1. by letters patent, dated Augnll 29, 1 6 2 2 , conflituted 
Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel and Surrey, carl marfhal for 
l ite; and, the next year, the fame, king granted (with the advice 
or the privy council} letters patent, wherein it was declared, that 
during the vacancy of the office of lord high conltabi.: of Eng
land, the carl marfhal had the like jurildiclion in the court of 
chivalry, as both conitablc attd m.irfi.-ti jointly ever excrcifed. 
On the 39th of October 1 6 7 2 , Charles If. granted to Henry 
Lord Howard, and the heirs mat- of his body, the office and 
dignity of cart marfhal of England, with power to execute the 
Same by deputy, with a falary of 20/ . per annum ; and in cafe 
of default of heirs male, the defceut was limited to collateral 
branches; confequcntly one of the titles of the Duke of Nor
folk is .that of hereditary earl marfhai. 

KINGS OF ASMS. The provincial kings of arms were an
ciently ftyled reges htumkrum . but in the reign of Henry j V 
they began to change it to reecs ariren i,:r. The title aiiumed by 
thcie officers was ufed by eiailkal authors In a ienie lomcwhat 
equivalent, as rex facrik,rex frerorum, among the Athenians; 
and rex arari.e, rex viui, r.w pwnie, among the Ivorams. To 
this origin nfioht veafanabiy be referred the title of king of 

arms 
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a r m s ; but it is thought probable that its application to the f u -
p-'rior heralds was borrowed f rom the w o r d ray, wh i ch w a s , in 
the times when they received the denominat ion , at'eribed to the 
chief or principal in many offices and Situations. The French 
afed the word rey and rr.v, as refer- . ,g ( J the principal, the g o 
vernor , the bu lge , the vi(itor, flic Supreme, the prefident, or 
chief of neun/ profeif ions, arts, or communi t i es , as wel l on a 
• erious as a jocular account . Mini tre ls , poets , and jugglers r e 
ceived the title, and even thofe to w h o m the powers o f visiting 
and fupcrintending certain trades were g iven, and thofe w h o 
excelled in certain arts or mysteries, were termed kings, a s k i n g 
of the mercers , king o f the cro fs -bow-men, and king o f ail 
trades. T o ihote the: author, from whom the above opinion is 
quoted, ados i meat variety o f other initanees, including ever: 
the kings at c - i d s and chefs , and the momentary monarch o f 
twel f th-day, ami then proceeds : " Whoever has the patience 
" to read ever tins tedious c, talogne of'kings, the geography oi 
" whefo r e.ims cannot euii-y be found out , will not be iur -
" pr ized , lie;;:, anKverable to this cultorn, the principal, o r 
" chiefs o f the heralds fliould be denominated by this epithet, 
" efpeeially w h e n fiie.y recol lect that their creation is by pom-
" pous ceremonies f o r .nwhat aliuSive to coronations of i b v e -
<* reign princes, receiving at that: time c r o w n s , and the chief 
** o i them a ha pfr-e, being anointed (if it may be faid) by potir-
'•' ing wine on th n- herds , and robed witli the royal militarv 
" habit, or iuicoiit of arms of the king, and the titles of their 
i l k ingdoms, pro-rue-; w or m - -'res given them, or rather or the 
" pc rions living within them, being (as a learned author ob 
" lerves; tb.e f lat i i ' ' o f the king, o r , in the w o r e oi ane-:ie:r.. he 
" Shadow o f royalty, and rcnrefer.tative of male if v . " 

' i lie inlfitutioti of provincial king., oi nans ;•; ".s enei..*:t as the 
.time of Edward I i i . w h o divided the Kingdom into t w o p r o 
v i n c e s ; all on the caff, v, alt, and ibuth fide . oo the river T r e n t 
be gave to one king oh a nur, v n o was thence called Suvro", or 
Houthrov, and ab on t h - north o f that river was put und, e 
Norrcsy, or Northroy , b m g oi a r m s ; tire; h r t . r nan;,; is ill!; 
retained, the former is lof l . Ihne ion;* beb ore i r e , ; , as fir 
back a -. the reign o f Edward I . it is turpem d then- \. :c, Guietni- > 
long oi a ims , w i i o perlrips had the provmee o : b e e . h i r e e ) 

hlurroc. 
hi he creation o : the kings o i arms is in fn c l performed whir 

7 1 U K h eel ' m o n v . It tehee nb;ee at tiro co l lege , before the eaii 
'north . , ' , w h o is f-.u • !. e'- tee tinpir end c : ir.h with h. •• 
flan of oiiice in hr; haue , a l e r e tabic piacec t--ward lit . ' e n , 
cm wteeh are a v e b . t ere,. v n and an OI.-e:i tni-i--, e r e ceii,u. re 
:;t his ieet for the v i r i o n - to be croeten end th, ie nr; ue i t c r ; *o 

k:> r t 
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kneel on. The officers, having habited thcmfclves in the librajt?' 
form a procelhon, making their obeiianees to the earl manhai, 
who caufes the patent tor the creation to be read. At the 
words of creation, the coat of arms and collar of S. S. are put 
cn, and. at that part of thee patent which affigns to the king; hk 
name, wine is poured by the carl marfhal on his head. The 
oath admlmhcrcd is long and explicit, binding the individual to 
aim at proraot.ni the honour of bis fovereign, to acquire know

ledge and experience in his office, and to communicate it freely 
to pursuivants and heraicis, and to avoid difgraceful places of 
refort. The perfon fwearing killers the Bible and the crofs of 
the hilt of a fword belonging to the college, arid which, in the 
reign of fleurv Л III., was taken by the earl of Surry, afterwards, 
duke of Norfolk, from lames V. king of Scotland, at the battle 
of Floduen Field. The ceremonies vary but fhghtly in the 
creation of ail the three kings; they all have tabards, wear 
crowns, carry fecptrcs, and have round their necks chains and 
medals, all of gold, and have leak, bearing the arms peculiar to 
their office impaled with their own. Heralds have Silver collars 
of S. S. The great wardrobe has always fupplied all the infignia 
of their office. Anciently the kings put neither their baptilmai 
nor Surnames, but only that of their office, in their grants 01 
public imimmcnts; and, like Sovereigns, uSed the plural iiw, con

cluding their patents, " W e , the faid king of arms, to theft 

" prefent letters have put our leal of arms and Sign manual." 
In the rckn of Edward IV. the names as well as office, are 
m nti I t ' t i p il л i ' } ed : in that of Henry 

ill t 1 с piiciufion " m y Sea.l of 
< t 1 i ri It l to be obferved, that 
the p f i t creation, is iuSficient to 
ci t i с tl n 1 their authorities, and 
r i r 

( pal king of arms, was 
i t 1 w 1 by that great monarch 
< t t f 1 if i ay be laid to have two 

; one relative to the 
o t i c tf r 1 1 t the c o l l e g e of heralds ; 

I, г oi l\ 1 1 n oath in a chapter of 
th i n d 1 ghts, b u t , as king of 

r r 1 ilt al, and therefore lie is 
i i / I i t i t ie moil noble makr of 
ci t i b arms. Ib.. has power 
t i I c I t: mull no a n o : of 

, lie. d u k s with r i T i eeT 
t o 1 ' >f Edward VI. en i 

names, [enoom... ., and 
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cognizrrnccs of every knight, to fcarch out and report to the 
chancellor and regiiler the valiant and noble deeds of the fore-
reign and knights companions, to convey kt.vr:-, report the 
death of knights, and obc" ah ord'-rs o f the fevciei cm and 
kmghts pertaining to the c rdcr . It was anciently field, that he 
was neither to be a knight nor a clergyman; bur there has been 
one inflancc of garter having been a foreigner, and fincc the 
reign of Henry VII. many of them brave received knighthood : 
one was created a knight ..d the bath. His office entities him 
to correct errors or ufurpslions in ail armori il bearings, to 
grant arms to thole who ebrlbrvc diem, to prcibmt to the houfe 
of Lords a genealogy of every new •peer, to aifigu his place in 
the chamber of parliament, and to give him erne the knights of 
the bath, Supporters, l ie ranks in the order of nroceffion next 
before the fword ; except the comitabie or marfhsi attend, and 
then they precede him. The officers of arms receive their oath 
from him. On the tabard, robes, and other articles of drefs 
belonging to this officer, much learning and ingenuity have 
been employed, and it appears that both in their habits, and 
thofe of other heralds, great varieties have prevailed according 
to the tafte or munificence of their fovcrcigns. Garter has a 
rod delivered from the jewel office, w h i c h is n length about 
two feet, gilt tit both ends, the middle being of filver highly 
burniihed ; at the upper end is a banner of gold compofed of 
four fides of equal height, but unequal breadth., on each of the 
two largefl lidos:, being iomcwhat more titan an inch wide, is 
St. George's crofs impaling the iovereign's arms ; on each or 
the leff'er fides, fome.cleat more than half an inch wide, the 
crofs of St. George furrounded with the garter, which is in-
feribed with its motto. All thefe are curioufly enamelled, and 
the top of the whole enfigneel with an imperial crown. There 
is alfo delivered to garter from the jewel office, a collar of S.S., 
which is alfo allowed to each provincial king and herald with 
fume diitinetions in the form and materials, but the purfuivants 
have no fuch enfign. It is fuppofed, thefe collars were not 
originally given to thefe officers with relation fingly to their 
functions in the capacity of kings or heralds of arms, but as the 
liveries of the crown to be worn by them in teitimony of their 
aeimiiiiitratiou in the loval houfehold, as Servants in that degree 
of worfhip, which actually conferred gentility upon them. 
Garter has the honourable office of carrying the enfigns of the 
order to foreign potentates on their being elected. He is entitled 
to baron's fcrvice in the court, has apartments in WIndfor Cattle, 
J 00/. paid out of the revenue of the garter, and 100/ . as princi
pal king of arms, out of the exchequer. His fees from both 
thefe offices are very confiderable. l i e may at all times wear his 

VOL.1. K k ' badge 
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badge of office;, either pendant to a gold edgiin or blue ribbon. 
It is of enamel, (hewing St. George'* crofs, impaling the royal 
arms within the garter, under the imperial crown pf Gjeat 
Britain; the 'dime on both fides. 'The arms of his office are, 
argent, St. George's crofs, upon a chief gules, a coronet or 
open crown, within the garter of the order, between a lion of 
England, and a fleur de lis or. 

CLARENCEUX. Tins king of arm-, derives his origin, accord
ing to fome, from Edward III., or, as others infill, from llenry 
V . In either cafe, it is formed from the title of the duke qf 
Clarence, third fon of Edward, or brother of Henry. lie is 
ftyled in his patent, Clarenceux king of arms and principal 
herald of the fouth, eafl, and well parts of that part of Great 
Britain called England. His particular duty is to yifit his pro-
viee : as exprefled in the commilhons granfe»! for that purpofe ; 
" -.o ta'p' knowledge, furvcy, and view of all arms, cognisances, 
" creila, and other devices of arms; of all perfous, with the 
*' re- ? of tbrjr defaults, pedigrees, and marriages; and to 
" regiitcr the lame according to fuch order as is prefcrihed and 
" fet forth in the charge and oath taken by him at his creatici 
" and coronation." l.ikcwule to m.irlh.d the funerals of all 
pcrfons in Ins province who .ire not under the diteci ion c.f 
garter; and fo grant aim.., m in- province, with the content et 
the ear! marlhal. Before lise ir.Oitution of garter, Clarenceux 
was the principal officer of arms ; ind, in the vacancy of garter, 
executes his olii ce. By ins piiutt IK has a la!.;; y of e (o/. pe. 
annum from the exchequer, bcd.de tee-. The arms of Clarenceux 
are, argent, St. George's crofs on a elded, gu'c^. a lion pf Eng
land crowned with an open crown. The badge is tlje fame, in 
an efcutchfon, crowned with the: crown of a king of arms, 
upon a green ground, on on., tide ; and, or. the other, the rovai 
arms crowno I on a white ground, ivntb.nt M a gold chain or 
fimple ribbon. 

NORKOY. TINS office is traced baci: f t r as the 16 Edward 
II . He '? iljled ;;i hi., patent Norroy king or arms, and princi
pal herald of the north parts of that t art of (Ireat Britain called 
England. H i s duty and oIlice are the lame on the north of 
Trent as thole oi Clare ;reux on the mp:';, and he Iras a like 
{alary and fees. The am:; of Ids office are, argent, St. George's 
erofs, on a chief per pale, ../.pre and gules, a lion of England 
crowned with an open crown, between a flcur de lis in pale, 
and a kev or, which is alio the badee of his office. in other 
refpefts this provincial king is 1;be Clarenceux. All the kings of 
arms bear their arms in pale with their own paternal ones, 
Crowned with a crown of a king of arms, which was formerly like 
-fbofe ufed by dukes; but lìnee the reiteration, in commemora

tion-
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tlon ot Cbatlos 1!. having been faved »n an oak tree, they have 
been i.armed of oak leaves, with this motto on the outward rim, 
raki.n irorn ieiipture, Mijenre met, Dais, fia.ndum magnair, 
:•:!/( rn'oi dhim tuatn. The crowns anciently were of geld i or 
(liver, or copper gilt ; but they were not to be adorned with 
jewels, except rubies, cxprcHive, as it was thought, of faithful-
nefs. The kings of antes wear their crowns at all times when 
the peers put on their coronets. They bear their arms, fo 
crowned, furrottnded with the collar of S .S . with two port
cullises. 

Hr .KAt .ns. Of the ancient ft.itc of thefe officers mention has 
been made in a preceding page. They were termed of old 
Irrihnugkts, derived, it is fa id, from the Anglo-Saxon words her' 
and holt or held, i .e . a champion to denounce war or proclaim 
peace. They were anciently called dukes at arms, probably 
bcc.uii'e they were attendants on the dux, or general; their 
office being to carry hi; meiliiges to the enemy, reprefenting 
him as his embailadors. They are now affiftants to the kings 
of arms, and are created with much the fame ceremonial, only 
the coronet and jewel are omitted. The individual to be created 
is introduced bv two heralds, as the kings are by two kings 
of arms. It is now cuffomary to give them names from 
places; but, formerly, thev received them from fome animal, 
which the fovereign tiled as a crcft, Supporter, or cognizance. 
They were, in ancient times, indefinite as to number; they 
are now confined to fix only. They are cfquires by creation, it 
not fo before their admiilion into office. Anciently their cha
racter was indelible, and they could only ceale to be heralds 
when promoted kings ot arms; and they always take precedency 
according to feniority, even though a junior fhould be knighted, 
bceaufe thev are a bodv corporate. 

WINDSOR, was founded bv Edward III., and the title was 
always a favourite with his ii:cecfibrs. 

CUVSTKR, is a title of very ancient Handing, being referred 
to as already in exiftence in the reign of Richard II. It was 
•..'better herald who, in 1 4 1 5 , demanded the kingdom of France. 

YORK, wats inftituted, according to the moil probable 
account:;, bv Edward IV., though fome aferibe it to Richard III. 
The title owed its origin undoubtedly to a prince of the white 
loie. 

SOMEUSET, was crofted into a royal office in the ninth 
vear of Henry VII . , in honour of the houfc of Somerfet, from 
which he defcended. 

R I C H M O N D , was appointed by the fame monarch in ho
nour of his original earldom; at firit he was a king of arms, 
but afterwards doc.ljnrsi into a herald 

K k at LAXCASTEF. 
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LANCASTER, was eftablifhed by Henry IV. , and fuppreffed 
bv Edward TV., but revived by the Le.ncaitriat! Henry VIE 

PURSUIVANTS. T h i s name is derived from the French pwr-
fmvre, to p u ' f u e . T h e y w h o h el this office were formerly 
public mei lengrrs , to attend on the fovereitpi in bis wars, at the 
counc i l tabl" , and in the exchequer , as well as to be lent on 
civil ccmnii f f ionp, or to apprehend criminals of Rate. Hie pur-
fuivants in Trance were generally diftinguiftiod by their /rows ,k 
guerre ox lo!>;:q;iets, as, /oftr'rtir, vrfm/iint, fiinfmrntir ; and fPP 
was fomet imcs done in England, but , in general , they are named 
f rom the badge or cogn izance w i n c h they ufed to wear upon 
their tabards. They were formerly divided into purfu'.vatu.-
ordine.ry and extraordinary : the latter were generally cakco 
a f f r f e m e t o w n or caflle in our traufniarisic domin ions , ' u ! 

fomctur.es f rom places in England, and others i rom tbc c o g n i 
zances o f our kings. T h e y had ufed to rife gradually, from 
extraordinary to ordinary puriuiv .mts ; and they were to Pc lever, 
years puriuivtr.nis before they could b e c o m e herald:;, "i he o i c c c 
ol purluivant makes them gent lemen, and, confrqu entiv, ir.t.tlce 
them to armonal bearings if they have no family coat . T h e i r 
tabards .arc lets ornamented than thoic of heralds, and, in'tead 
of fceptres.. thaw bear i lavcs. 

RcuGit Ch'- ix. d e l v e s his !,-,rr.e from the cbivalric emblem 
difpiayed in >bc holv war , ear! was created by Henry V . 

BLUR IV! .rrn.rc, takes his title from the co lour of tut 
garter worn by the knights o f that order , ft appears to have 
b e e n inftituf-T about the reign o f Ed-card I V . 

ROUGE D R A O O N . H e n r y \ IE, on tu.. rigii o f his coronation, 
erected tins onice in m e m o r y of i'\e b a n ; ; , : , ij.aring tiiis device: 
o n it , which be di iniavaf at Boiworth he'd, peinied on white 
and green, iiik. rids be had o iT-t -d , with other trophies of file 
v i c t o r y , in St. p.tuf.s chut eh, and if is rcprc iemed on Ins mag
nificent t o m b b'i v v •; ItuuuPer Abbe*. Henry had fuch a fond-
ncik for this cn ' i gn , as the iuppofed hearing o f Cadwallader , 
king o f Wai t : - , f rom wbern he flattered idmieSf he derived h i ; 
defecpf , that he pelade it one o f the roval fupporters; but it 
gave p lace , ae the acccfifiep of the Stuarts, to the unicorn o*. 
Scot land . 

PoRTCfl . t . i . s . T h e portcullis was a badge derived from the 
Sornerlets : f P:nrv \ IT. wee peculiarly f i n d of it. ( m the out as 
well as the iniide of his chapel at W e i l i p i n i l e r Ah.bev, it c o n -
ilantly o c c u r s , and on ids tomb it is feeit with the motto Mler* 
• fcuri.'js, iuppofed to fignify, that as the portcullis wets an addi 
tional fecurity to the gate , lb his descent from his rroth.ee 
strengthened his other titles to the throne. 

C H A P T E R S , Chapters of the college arc held once in every 
3 month •, 
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m o n t h ; a herald and pmi iuv .mt conftantly attend at the office 
to tnuifaCt bulinefs; and the iudifpenfable rule o f the college; 
enjoins, that whenever a pedigree , hitherto unentered, or to be 
compi led , is offered for their fanc l i on , the herald, retained for 
tbiat purpofe , it obl iged to fubmit it to the w h o l e fociety in. 
chapter, and all ob ject ions mul l be refolvcd before it be iuierteit 
m the publ ic regiiter, and (inly conf i rmed. 

Al i the olficers above mention ;d have nrattments m the 
College annexed to their refpecttve oftices. T h e y have like-wit*, 
a public lu l l , in v.iil,.li is a court for the earl marlhai, where, 
the courts ot chivalry are occafionaily held , and the oilicers o : 
arms attend in their tabards, his lordiiup being prefent . Ail*> 
a public library or OFFICE, containing a large and valuable c o l 
lection o f original vihtations and records o f the pedigrees and 
arms o f leonine:-., funeral certificates o f the nobility and g e n t r y , 
public ceremonials , and other branches of heraldry and antiquity. 

OVFICKRS. 'FHERC are, l ikewife , belonging to this co l l ege , i 
regiiter, a t icai ' u rer , and a niei let iger; aifo t w o watermen 
having badges. 

A i i u i . T h e arms o f this col lege and corporation are, argent , 
.Sr. George ' s crois hetv., m tour doves azure , one wing open to 
by , the other d o l e whh a bailable motto, dii'gent andlierct t 
erc l i , o i l a bue.ti cot oner a hhe novo r i l i n g ; fupportcd o n 
•either fide bv a lion gu.m'ant argent, g o r g e d with a ducal 
coronet . The fe arms, cre l t , ana tupporters, are on the c o m -
rno ;i tea!, c i r cumfcnbvd ^••U!;ttn commune corpora/lewis officii 
nrmorui.i. 

Fj-XS. Oecafioinil mention has been made o f the falanes 
ailixed to fome of the offices, but , on ibis fubjecl. in general , 
she fo l l owing itateniiutt is added f rom an author whofe work 
has been o f great life in the preceding a c c o u n t : « Having 
'•' fpoken at large," h.ys M r . N o b l e , " o f the publ ic duties ot 
" the oilicers o f arms, it may not be improper to ftate concifelv 
" i ome particulars o! the tourers , and refpective proport ions o f 
" their oilieial emoluments . Tiicfe may be divided into two 

elafles; the iirib, aching f rom laiarics and fees of honour, the 
tceoud, from what is called private bufinefs. 
" T h e falaries, wh i ch are o f very ancient eitablifhrnent, have 
become, as money has decreafed in value, verv i n c o n f i d c t a b l c 

" That o f a king o f arms is t o o / , per a n n u m , o f an herald 
*• forty m a r k ' , and o f a purfuivant 2 0 / . Each is liable to land 
*' tax and other deductions. The fees o f honour are paid o n 
" creations o f peers, advancements to all orders of kn ighthood , 

and oil inftitutious anil tranilatious to b i fhopr i es ; 0.1 certain 
" atremiaiiees on the royal perfon ; inftallations o f the order 
a o f tin. garter, thief: arc very eon i iderab le ; aifo on proclama-

" tions 
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" tions of war and peace, and royal funerals. In the divifions 
" of thefe fees the heralds receive twice as much as the pur-
" iuivants,and the kings of arms twice as much as the heralds; in 
" addition to which, garter has, on almolt every occasion here 
" fpeciiied, a very considerable feparate fee, which, together 
: ' with his immenfe profits on inibillatious of the garter, anil 

his peculiar fees on the mveltiture oi foreign princes with 
l c that order, tNtc, produce that noble income which he enjoys -, 
" an income molt properly alfigncd to to dignified an olfice. 

" The fecond clafs of heraldic emoluments, accruing from 
" what is denominated private bufmefs, is, in its nature and 

mode of dillribution, totally foreign from the other. It arilet 
" from the applications of private individuals on all occafiotts 
•' of heraldic bufmefs, fnch as for the proving the pedigrees of 
'-' peers under the Handing orders of the houfe of lords; for 

grants or exemplifications of arms; changes of furname by 
" the king's licence; patents of fupporte'rs to peers, knights of 
*' the garter, and bath, Sec ; copies of pedigrees, or other do-
" cuments from the records of the college ; collecting or 
" recording family pedigrees which have not been already 
" entered there ; tracing genealogies to eftablifh proofs of t h e 
" inheritance or acceding to peerages, or other hereditary titles 
" or high oflices, or of the defceut of property ; and a variety 
: t of other objects. Upon all thefe o'ecafious every imlividu.il 
" officer of the college, from garter down to the junior pur-

fuivants, has an eijual right to accept commiflions, and to 
*' transact bufmefs. for his own feparate and peculiar profit. 
" It may, however, be remarked, that the exereife of this right 
" has generally been waved by the gentlemen who have held 
" tiie office of garter, as fomewhat unworthy of his high and 
" lucrative situation, not to mention that he receives a large fee 
" by virtue of his office on almolt cvetv oceafion here inen-
" tioned; but the provincial kings of arms, whole places are. 
" lefs lucrative, have always, and very properly, availed them-
" felves of i t . 

" The application on fuch private bufmefs is made in one or 
t c the other of two modes. A perfect ftranger to the college prc-
" fonts himfelf in courfe to its public office, where he finds the 
" herald and purfuivant who happens to have, in rotation, the 
" turn of waiting for that month; and the fact of his applica-
«' tions to them gives them the fole right to the tranfaction of 
" the bufmefs, and to the property of the profit attending i t . 
" A perfon, on the other hand, who has a knowledge of an 
*' individual officer of the college, either on the fcore of per-
f< fonal acquaintance, or through the recommendation of a 
" common friend, making his application t o that o f f i c e r , , gives 

" him. 
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•< him, in like manner, the ible right of tranfaCting the bufincTs 
" on which he applies, and the fole property in the prolus at-
" tending i t ; and thus every individual officer of arms has, 
" like the profcilbrs of the law, his own peculiar clients, with 
" whom any interference by a brother officer would be deemed 
" highly improper, as it is directly contrary to the law of the 

college in fuch cafes. 
" It will appear, from what has been itated, that the official 

" emoluments of the officers of arms vary very widely in their 
•" amount, according to their refpecifive knowledge of their 
" official duties, to the degrees of their profeffional aifiduity, 
" and to the extent and refpcctability of their private connex-
•" ions : yet all of them, at kail from garter, have too little for 
" their elegant, rcfpedlable, ancient polls, their falaries being 
" inadequate to their merit, their acquirements, their Sacrifices, 
" to their perfonal fervices upon one of the greateft monarchs 
" in the world. The richefl nation in Europe by its repre-
" fentatives will, there can be little doubt, foon make their 
" emoluments equal at lead to what they were when their 
" falaries were fettled at a great diftance of time, when a 
«< very fmall fum of money was able to procure what now 
" requires a great one." 

PRKCEDKNCK. It may be proper to clofe this divifion of the 
prefent work with a general table of precedence ellabllfiied in 
this kingdom, in which thofe marked (*) are entitled to the 
rank allotted them by ilatute 3L Hen. VIII. c. 1 0 . ; thofe 
ntarked ( f ) , by ftatutc 1 W . & M . c. 2 1 . ; thofe marked ( § ) , 
by letters patent 9 , 1 0 , and 1 4 Jas. l . ; and thofe marked ( 1 ) , 
by •ancient ufagc and ellablifhed cuflom. 

T h e K i n r ' s diiMi-an .aid £T;indchiMren. 
r iet ina n. 
u n c l e s . 
ne pnews 

A i d i b i f h o p i.f C a n t e r b u r y . 
Lord C h a n c e l l o r ur K e e p e r , i f a tenon. 
A u h S i f h o p ol Y u e k . 

l.-.r.i T . e a f a - e r , / n 
W . I l'i 'Talent e t ;'r.e C u n e i ! , > 5 
L o i d P i ivy S e a ' , V ^ 

L o i d C r e a i ChamiM-rUin. Bun 
ft e p i iva ic itatiii.- 1 ( j . [. c . ; 

I .uid Itigli C o i a l a c l f , 
L o r d M a i f h a l , 
I,urei Ac!ni ir ; i l , 
L o r d S t c w a i d o f the H o u l e -

hold , 
L o r d Cha.'r.berlnia c f the I l r r . f e -

holil , 
D ak.es. 

MarquiflV.s. 
D u k e * ' e.'dclt fo:i-;. 
Kai ls . 
M . u quifTe-s' deleft i o n s . 
O u k e V y o u n g e r fun*. 
V i f c o u n t s . 
L.ui.s ' deleft funs. 
M . i r q u i l u s ' y o u n g e r funs. 
Secretary oi" State, i f a Lifho 
B i thap o f L o n d o n . 

D u r h a m . 
W i n c h e l t e r . 

* Ji i fhups. 
•H * tu-cretaiy of S ' a t c , it a b a i o a 
t^ * h 'a ions . 

)• ti 1" S p e a k e r o f the l l o u f e o f Couwnnn. . 
j a.. ~ •(• L o r d C o m m i f f i o n e r s ol the Gie 'at Sc 
I Ì o % V i i e o u n l s ' eldeft f o n i . 
I £ I K a l i s ' y o u n g e r fans . 

1 £ H a i o u s ' d d c i t funs. 
'S, K nights at the Garter . 

f. V 

http://ak.es


c 04 G E N T R Y . 

P i h y Cef . f i l r i ton: . + K ni:;hls B:\( ne 'ora. 
Cntae-e! ior ot the E x c h e q u e r . 1 B a i o n t t s ' <-J(ic ¡ 1 E>;i5. 
Chatiet lior ui the D u e h v , e K nu'.hts* o 'd f i t i on ; ; . 
Chie f J u t n e e ot the K i n g " * B « ; u h . J1. uvfK.M' v i;.\v.. <:<• i>:)t 
Matter ot' tile R o t h . «t K N iritis ' young*, i l o i^ . 
C i o e i j u i t i e e o! the C o m m o n Pteas:. C o l o n e l s . 
C h i e f Ka ion of tiie E x e h e q t u r. + 

$ J u d g e s a m ! Bttions o t i t i c C o i l . + O.jcitji s. 
K n i g h t s K i n n e ' t f i R o y a l . H i q u i r o ' . 
V t l c o t n i t s ' y o u n y e i ton,-. -f 
B a r o n s ' y o u n g e r t o r e . Y e o m e n . 
Baronets . ^ T r a d e f n u i i . 
Kuieyhts K a n n e t e i s . + A n i n c t - r ^ . 

¥ K n i g h t s ot the tiatlt. l a b i u m - : s. 

Married women and widows are entitled to the lame rani: 
among each other, as their hiribands would reipecEvely have 
borne between themfelves, except bach rank is merely profef-
ftonal or official;—and unmarried women to the fame rank as 
their eldeft brothers would bear among men during the lives c; 
their fathers. 
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